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Excellence council: The 
newly-formed Council for 
Community Excellence 
holds its first meeting 
6:30 p.m. at the munici-
pal complex, 1150 S. Can-
ton Center. The 11-mem-
ber advisory board will 
meet quarterly to promote 
projects aimed at enhanc-
ing the Canton Communi-
ty. Meetings are open to 
the public. 

. Retirement seminar: AAA 
Michigan will host a free 
seminar on retirement 
planning 7p.m. at the 
Canton branch, 2017 
Canton Center, south of 
Ford. Reservations are 
required by calling (877) 
238-2488 toll-free. 

Terminal talk: Lester 
Robinson, Wayne County 
director of Airports, will 
be the featured speaker at 
the Third Thursday 
Update breakfast hosted 
by the Canton Chamber 
of Commerce. The free 
breakfast is 7:30 a.m. at 
the Summit. 

i 
Puppet show: The life-
sized puppets of the Odd 
Bodkins Variety Show 
will perform 10 a.m. Sat-
urday at the Summit as 
part of Canton's Youth 
Variety Series. There is a 
limited number of tickets 
at $3 each and early 
reservations are suggest-
ed: Call (734) 394-5460. 
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STAFF PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL 

Variety: Haggerty Fruit Market co-owner Marwan Saati gives a tour of the store, which caters 
to shoppers from the Middle East, India, Pakistan, Poland, Iran, Mexico, Greece and other 

countries. 

Global grocery 
Canton market caters to 

BY JACK GLADDEN 
STAFF WETTER 
jgladden@oeJbomecomm.net 

It's a typical suburban strip mall. 
Palmer Crossing, on the northeast 
corner of Haggerty arid Palmer, hous-

es a CVS Phar-
macy, a Jet's 
Pizza and, fac-
ing Haggerty, 
a small store 
called Hagger-
ty Fruit Mar-
ket. 

It's the kind 
of place, so it 
seems, that 
you'd visit to 

pick up some bananas and oranges or 
maybe some apples for a pie. And you 
could do that. 

But the name belies what awaits 
customers who enter the store 

Finding a niche; The market 
on the northeast corner of 
Haggerty and Palmer roads 
has been open for two years. 

through the automatic opening doors. 
The bananas and oranges are 

there, but so are coconuts, cactus 
pears, eddoes, and, in season, green 
almonds and fresh green olives, along 

with trays and boxes of even more 
exotic items. 

Beyond the fruit and vegetable 
aisles shelves are stocked with bulk 
spices, coffees, lentils and beans, 
varieties of rice and flours and pasta 
and shelves of canned goods with 
labels in a multitude of languages. A 
meat counter at the back of the store 
offers halal m e a t - beef, lamb and 
chicken. Trays of baklava sit on the 
counter by the cash register and cred-
it card reader. _ • ' 

A customer quickly realizes that 
this suburban "fruit market" is more -
like an international bazaar. And 
that's exactly what three Lebanese 
immigrants had in mind when they 
opened the store two years ago. 

Marwan Saati, one of the three 
partners in the business, said the 

see MAeiCET, A6 

Indian stores meet growing demand 
BY JACK GLADDEN 
STAFF WRITER 
jgSadden@oe.homecomm.net 

years ago there were 
Now Canton is home to four 
Indian/Pakistani grocery stores. And 
each has become a kind of community 
w i t h i n a community. 

First to arrive was India Grocers in 
the Kennedy Plaza mall at Ford Road 
and Canton Center. The store, which 
opened in 1993, was an offshoot of 
India Grocers in Garden City 

opened in 1991. 
Sandip Patel, who runs the Canton 

Store, said when the store opened 
there was l i t t le business nearby. 
Today India Grocers shares the small 
center with, among other businesses, 
a Marco's Pizza (next door) and Thai 
Bistro Restaurant. It's across Ford 
Road from a RiteAid Drug store and 
the Kroger shopping center, which is 
also home to Bailey's Irish Pub and 
LaShish restaurant. 

Patel said the development has 

been good for his business. Many 
his customers work for Ford, GM or 
Chrysler and stop by after getting off 
work. 

Like the other Indian grocers, the 
front windows advertise what's avail-
able inside and also serve as a com-
munity bulletin board. 

"Flours , Saf f ron . Cooking Oil, 
Spices, Basmati Rice,' Indian Tea, 
Snacks, Pickles, Beans, Dry Nuts' 

J F ive candidates have -
either taken out or already : 
turned in pet i t ions for 
three P lymouth -Can ton . 
school board seats u p in 
the -Tung 10 election*.. 

BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 
tbru8cato@oe.homecom3n.net ; 

An incumbent school board trustee, a 
former board president and a former 
school administrator are among those" 
who have tossed their hats into the 
ring for three seats on the Plymouth-
Canton Board of Education in the June 
election. 

Nominating petitions are available 
for reg i s te red voters at the E .J . 
McClendon Educational Center, locat-
ed at 454 S. Harvey in Plymouth. Peti-
tions must have a minimum of 20 valid 
signatures of registered voters in the 
district. . 

Candidates have until April 8 at 4 
p.m. to file their nominating petitions. 
The last day a candidate can withdraw, 
from the ballot is April 11 at 4 p.m. 

Mark Horvath, who was board presi-
dent the last two years of his term from 
1994-1998, is seeking one of the two, 
four-year seats. Horvath said he will 
focus on returning the public to the 
public school process. 

"We need to get the public engaged 
in open debate, on both sides (of the 
issues)," said Horvath, a Canton resi-
dent. "We have a board that rubber-
stamps things, and doesn't answer the 
public's questions at meetings. We 
need to address differences in public 

• and not behind the scenes." 
Marcy Staley of Canton, who was 

appointed by the board to fill the 
vacancy created when Steve Guile 
resigned Nov. 30, said she's taken out 
pet i t ions to run for t he one year 
remaining on the unexpired term. 

"I feel like I've just gotten my feet 
wet the past few months, and feel I can 
contribute more," said Staley. There 
are a number of issues facing the new 
board, such as the opening of Plymouth 
High School, teacher contract negotia-
tions and funding." 
, Robert Nelson, a Canton resident, 
has already turned in his petitions to 
run for a four-year seat. * ' 

"In my 18 years of living in Canton, I 
have been pretty involved at the ele-
mentary school level," said Nelson. 
"The school district is facing real chal-
lenges, such as funding, long range 
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Trustees 
appoint 3 
to HRC 
BY JACK GLADDEN 
STAFF WRITER 
jgladden@oe.homecomm.net 

The Canton Board of Trustees 
appointed three new members to 
the township's Human Relations 
Commission Tuesday, f i l l ing 
vacancies created by resigna-

Appointed were Jeffrey Smith 
for a three-year term to expire 
Jan. 22, .2005; Nick Berlanga for 
a two-year term to expire Jan. 
22, 2004; and Todd Renzi for a 
one-year term to expire Jan. 22, 
2003. All are Canton residents. 

Smith is a social worker who 
serves on the Block Grant Advi-
sory Board and the Canton 
Senior Safety Coalition. Berlan-

see 

Priming the pumper: Restoration 
back on track for first fire truck 
BY JACK GLADDEN 
STAFF WRITER 
j gladden@oe.homecomm.net 

In 1950 Canton was still the sweet 
corn capital of Michigan. The largely 
rural community had a population of 
3,761. There was no Meijer, no Summit 
on the Park, no soccer fields. 

In that year, the township formed a 
volunteer fire department and bought 
its first fire truck, a 1950 Ford chassis 
with an American LaFrance fire truck 
body. 

The pumper was housed at the first 
fire station at Geddes and Sheldon and 
later at a new station at Canton Center 
and Cherry Hill. The township's only 
full-t ime fireman, Larry Longwish, 
lived at the station with his family. 

When a call came in, Longwish 
would sound the alarm and head for 
the fire while his wife would answer 
the phone to tell the volunteers where 
the fire was. 

All of that, of course, has changed. 
The corn fields have been built over 
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Road worthy: The township's first fire truck, a 1950 Ford chassis 
with an American LaFrance body, is all gussied up in this 1981 
photo. Canton firefighters hope to restore it in the months ahead. 

i: 734-459-2700 H o m e Del ivery: 7 3 4 - 5 9 . 
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planning and the challenge of 
maintaining staff." 

Also taking out petitions to 
run for one of the two, four-year 
seats is Joanne Lamar of Ply-

mouth , 
! "I've been active in the district 
I • for the past 14 years, and I want 
;-to take it to the next level," said 
<; Lamar, who resides in Ply-
; mouth. 

Carol Saunders of Plymouth 
^Township, former adult educa-

tion coordinator at Starkweather 
; Education Center, will also run 

1 The election is sched-
uled for Monday, June 
10, from 7 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Questions con-
cerning petitions or the 
election can call (734) 
416-3095. 

for a four-year term. 
"Education has been my life ... 

and I want to make sure we have 
the best educational future for 

our children," Saunders said. 
Incumbent Susan Davis earli-

er announced she will leave after 
serving eight years on the school 
board. Incumbent Darwin Watts 
has yet to announce whether 
he'll seek a second four-year 
term. 

The election is scheduled for 
Monday, June 10, from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Questions concerning 
petitions or the election can call 
Elizabeth Adams, the district's 
elections clerk, a t (734) 416-
3095. 

Van Buren voters to fill 2 school seats 
: Van Buren Public Schools vot-
; era will be choosing two candi-
i dates to serve 4-year terms. 

Seats held by long-time incum-
' bents David Peer and Susan 
; Ward-Callahan are up on June 

10. Peer was elected to the board 
:in 1990 and Ward-Callahan two 
lyears later. 
4 Neither trustee was available 

- for comment Friday on whether 
-they planned to seek re-election. 

The 6,200-student district 

includes the southwest corner of 
Canton Township. 

Petitions are available from 
the school district offices. The fil-
ing deadline is 4 p.m. April 8. 
•V"I haven't had any interest so 

far," said Linda Chatzka, secre-
tary to Superintendent Larry 
Tabor. 

Interested candidates must be 
district residents and registered 
voters. Petitions must include 
signatures from at least 20 resi-

who are registered to vote. 
Chatzka suggest obtaining addi-
tional signatures in case any are 
disqualified. 

There is no filing fee. 
Petitions are available from 

the distr ict office, 555 West 
Columbia, A packet of informa-
tion on how to run for school 
board is available from the 
Wayne County clerk's office. 

-Tedd Schneider 
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Adventure Sport 
EXPO " 

Where can you take your family and experience 
adventure sports such as kayaking, canoeing, mountain 
biking, mountain climbing, camping, scuba diving, and 
fly fishing all at one convenient location? Easy answer... 
The Adventure Sport Expo is the perfect solution for 
those who are interested in exploring outdoor 
challenges, testing equipment and skills needed to 
enjoy these activities safely and resporsibiy. You will be 
introduced to several hundred of the latest model 
canoes, kayaks, and 
sea kayaks as well as 
the adventures you 
can experience in our 
great outdoors! The 
expo is hosted by 
leading outfitters, 

interest groups, 
clubs, and related 
manufacturers. 

BIVOUAC 

trfkfrd 
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CANOE 
SPORT 

hosted by: 
Jeffrey Arena 

3990 Jackson Road 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 

734-997-7465 

Hours: Saturday 10-6; Sunday Noon-5 Admission: Adults $5.00; Child 12 and under Free. 

Career trends focus of event 
BYTONYBRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 
tbruscato@oeJioraecomm.net 

There are over 25,000 careers 
in today's world, double the 
number just two years ago. The 
average American will change 
jobs between seven and 10 times 
during their working years. 

Meanwhile, studies indicate 
the average teenager spends 
approximately three hours total 
deciding on a career direction. 

The Plymouth-Canton Schools 
Steps to Success program is hop-
ing at least a couple of those 
hours will be spent learning 
about job opportunities at its 
Career Cruising night at Salem 
High School Wednesday. 

"Job trends, future careers, 
and what it take to get a job and 
keep it will be some of the topics 
discussed," said Betty Bloch, 
Steps to Success coordinator. 
"There will be many interactive 
displays, videos, handouts and 
information about various 
careers." 

Donna Nordman and Ju l ie 
Puggini-Denhof, both career 
counselors at Schoolcraft Col-
lege, will speak to students and 
parents in the Salem auditorium 

• Students and parents 
can visit 50 career 
booths set up In the 
Salem cafeteria. 

from 6:30-7 p.m. The following 
two hours, students and parents 
can visit 50 career booths set up 
in the Salem cafeteria, including 
one staffed by the Plymouth and 
Canton Observer. 

"Not everyone has to go to the 
University of Michigan or be 
that professional we're familiar 
with," said Bloch. "There are 
lots of people behind the scenes 
tha t are doing the things we 

Approximately 70 percent of 
U.S. jobs do not require a four-
year degree, however those jobs 
do require workers who are high-
ly skilled. 

• Nearly 30 percent of college 
graduates are expected to settle 
for jobs that don't require a col-
lege degree. 

• Currently, 20 percent of U.S. 
jobs require a senior college 
degree, but 90 percent of the jobs 

in this decade will require tech-
nical education beyond high 
school. 

"For example, many students 
who think they want to go into 
health care think they have to be 
a doctor or nurse," said Bloch. 
"There are thousands of health 
occupations, some of which you 
can get with short term training, 
like x-ray tech or lab techni-
cians." 

Bloch admits t ha t the Ply-
mouth-Canton has a reputation 
for being a college prep oriented 
community. 

"Many parents want them to 
go to college, get a degree and be 
a professional," said Bloch. "But 
the focus needs to be on us 
preparing students for the post 
high school experience, so that 
we're not sending them away 
without a clue of what they want 
to do." 

• According to the University 
of Pennsylvania, "Tons of unpre-
pared high school graduates are 
shoved into four-year colleges, 
but they just don't know why 
they're there." 

Career Cruising is open to any 
parents and students who want 
to attend. 
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Spring is rude awakening for 'Kitty' 

STAFF PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL 

Rough Life: "Kitty" gets in one of his many naps at Graye's Greenhouse on Joy 
Road, at LiUey. Thursday's spring equinox means the planting season is right 
around the corner, meaning things won't be quite so restful for the resident 
feline. 

BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 
tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net 

A Canton High School biology 
teacher has received one of a 
dozen grants from the Pfizer Sci-
ence Education Task Force, 
which developed a pilot program 
designed to foster creativity-
while at the same time supple-
ment science and math' curricu-
lums. 

Mark Griffith was awarded 
$500 to study ecological succes-
sion in a deciduous forest and 
abandoned farming fields adja-
cent to the Plymouth-Canton 
Educational Park. 

"Succession is the orderly 
replacement of plants , going 
from grasses to pine forests to 
deciduous forests," said Griffith. 
"Sometimes it 's orderly, and 
sometimes it's not. • 

"We have all these types of 
environments right here at The 
Park. So, I'm able to make com-
parisons in soil temperature, rel-

humidity, soil pH and tree 

canine 
There are two new employees 

at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital of 
Ann Arbor. Two German shep-
herds will join the hospital 's 
emergency department staff in 
late March as part of an effort to 
enhance security. / 

The new security measures 
also include closed circuit televi-
sion and electronic card access. 

The security program is part of 
the hospital's $20 million emer-
gency department expansion. 

"We want to create the safest 
environment possible for our 
patients and visitors," said Len 
Sullivan, hospital director of 
safety and security. 

"We felt a program tha t 
included a canine unit would 
optimize safety. In addition, it 
compliments our Hospital Readi-
ness Plan for disasters or terror-
ist a t tacks and responses -
something hospitals nationwide 
are addressing since Sept. 11." 

The hospital 's canine uni t 
includes two dogs and their han-
dlers, Sullivan said. They will be 
trained for building searches, 
explosive' detection, aggression 
control and obedience. 

• 'We have all these types of environments right 
here at The Park. So, I'm able to make compar-
isons In soil temperature, relative humidity, soil 
pH and tree Identification.' 

Mark Griffith 
teacher 

identification," he said. 
The Pfizer mini-grant will pro-

vide equipment to Griff i th , 
including soil pH meters, a glob-
al positioning system, field sling 
psychrometers and bimetallic 
dial thermometers. 

"I'm trying to support, with 
evidence, how the soil pH 
changes as different forests are 
around," Griffith said. "We can 
show how a major deciduous for-
est, where trees are 75-80 feet 
tali, has changed the climate, 
and therefore has changed the 
animals. It will be like having 
our own laboratory out there." 

Par t of the criteria for the 
grants is to have a project that 
wasn ' t possible under the 

school's normal budgetary 
parameters. Griffith said the 
money will help him do a better 
job in teaching his biology class. 

"Before, I would just take the 
kids out and explain to them my 
knowledge because it's difficult 
for schools to get reliable equip-
ment," he said. "My class is 
about science, and is a lab class. 
The more data we use the better, 
because that's what scientists do 
... they take data and interpret 

dogs were selected 
on the fact t ha t they will be 
working in a hospital setting and 
therefore must be people-friend-
ly. They spent one day last week 
at the St. Joseph Mercy Canton 
Health Building as part of their 
ongoing training. 

They will be used at the Can-
center whenever a security 

ises, said Lesia Golden, 
St. Joseph Mercy spokeswoman. 

"People shouldn't be afraid of 
the dogs for several reasons," 
Sullivan said. "First, the dogs 
will be with handlers at all 
times, and will not go into an 
aggressive mode unless 

Meet the staff: German shepherds Saber (foreground) 
and Turk get acquainted with St. Joseph Mercy Can-
ton Health Building lab technicians Tina Sculthorpe „ 
(right) and Sheila Scheman. Dog handlers Paul , -• 
Adams (left) and Jim Skidmore, from the St. Joseph ; 
Mercy Health System security department, watch. ; 

the command by their handler." 
Second, they are being trained 

to "passively hit," which means 
they will "sit" as opposed to 
aggressively sniffing a suspicious 
item, he said. 

The dogs will also receive pet 
therapy training, which along 
with in-hospital training will 
make them comfortable around 
patients, Sullivan said. 

Still, he added, it's important 
for staff, patients and visitors to 
follow common-sense rules 
around the animals, such as not 

to feed or tease them. 
The dogs will work every day 

during the evening and night 

The cost for the program -
including dogs, handlers, train-
ing and supplies - is about 

The expansion project will 
nearly double the size of the 
emergency depar tment , to 
41,800 square feet. ; 

emergency department 
5.381 visits last year, up 

9.3 percent over 2000. 

P-CEP students honored as merit candidates 

Griffith and several of his stu-
dents will present the findings of 
their spring research project at 
the Pfizer Global Research and 
Development laboratories in Ann 
Arbor in May. " 

Five students from the 
mouth-Canton Educational Park 
— Michael McDonald from 
Salem High School and Tekla 
Bude, Daniel Christensen, Jack 
Li and Ross O'Hara from Canton ^ 
High School — have been chosen 
as National Merit Finalists. 

A total of 8,000 "National" 
awards are the Merit Scholar-
ships for which every finalist is 
considered. These scholarships 
are offered on a state representa-
tional basis, in numbers -propor-
tional to the state's percentage of 
the nation's high school graduat-

ing seniors. 
All five high school students 

were awarded a STARS Award 
(Students with Tenacity Achiev-
ing and Reaching Success) from 
the Plymouth-Canton Communi-
ty School District, at a reception 
held Feb. 26, 
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250 Anytime Minutes 
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Cingular Nation 
Calling Plans 

Monthly Access Included Minutes 

$39.99 350 
$49.99 500 
$69.99 850 
$99.99 1200 

$149.99 2000 
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Never Pay 
Long Distance 

Again! 

Roaming Fees 

All Calling Plans Include: 

\ 3500 Night & Weekend Minutes 
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the New 

Sony Ericsson T60 

From Anywhere 
in the USA! 

No Long Distance 
No Roaming Fees 

i 
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New Extended 
Night & Weekend Hours! 
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A1RTIME 
CELLULAR 
Warren 
586-751-0900 
Roseviile 
586-293-1400 

CELLULAR 
ADVANTAGE 
Fenton 
810-714-1800 
Monroe 
734-240-1100 
West Bloomfield 
248-960-5700 
Brownstown 
734-362-7206 
Beverly Hills 
248-646-3600 

Waterford 
248-618-8000 
Troy 
248-435-9800 

CELLULAR 
CELLUTIONS 
Royai Oak 
248-582-1100 

CELLULAR 
CENTER 
Rochester 
248-853-7755 
Wixom 
248-668-9898 
Noyl 
248-347-0081 

CHAMPION 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Sterling Heights 
586-268-7755 
Clinton Township 
586-954-3333 
Clarkston 
248-922-0800 

FOX PAGE 
Dearborn 
313-581-1100 
313-357-3300 

IMPERIAL PLUS 
Warren 
586-759-4600 
Madison' Heights 
248-399-5355 
Clinton 

METROCELL 
Allen Park 
313-388-6800 
Auburn Hills 
248-377-3333 
Grosse Pointe 
313-417-2520 
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248-569-5638 
Mt. Clemens 
586-790-5900 
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PAGETEC 
Southfield 
248-827-3000 
Garden City 
734-421-8000 
Detroit Ml 
313-794-8000 
Canton 
734-455-5100 

PAGEWORLD 
Southfield 
248-353-0200 
Dearborn 
313-323-3333 
Shelby 
810-532-8888 
Macomb TWp. 
810-948-3000 

PLATINUM 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Cterkston 
248-394-0699 

lor 
13-291-5000 

Flint 
810-655-5757 
Troy 
248-879-0000 

PREMIER 
CELLULAR 
Livonia 
248-442-7100 
Sterling Heights 
586-977-2331 

Taylc 
313 

RAPID PAGE 
St. Cialr Shores 
810-294-0000 
Clinton TWp. 
810-416-0000 
810-741-7777 
Shelby Twp. 
248-601-3333 
Hazel Park 
248-542-3333 
Rochester Hiils Ml 
248-375-5550 

Livonia 
734-422-6800 
Chesterfield Twp.• 
586-421-2222 

STAR 1 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Birmingham 
248-290-3000 
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Arts council, Bravo host theater seminar F)f6 t r u c k from page A1 
The Bravo Television Network 

is teaming up with Comcast and 
the Plymouth Community Arts 
Council to provide youngsters in, 
t he Plymouth-Canton a rea a 
unique theater experience. 

Bravo and Comcast are host-
ing "Bravo On With the Show," a 
national theater-arts campaign 
for youngsters aged 10-17. The 
idea behind the campaign, 
according to network officials, is 
to "restore student productions 
in schools across the country and 
increase access to the theater for 
young people everywhere." 

The workshop takes place at 

Discovery Middle School April 
12-13, and is free of charge. 
Classes are held from 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. April 12 and 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
April 13, and include singing, 
dancing, improvisation, physical 
comedy, mask work and more. 

Classes will be t a u g h t by 
Broadway professionals. Lunch-
es and snacks will be provided, 
along with surprise lunch-time, 
guests from the theater commu-
nity. 

"This is a really exciting the-
ater experience," said Jennifer 
Tobin, executive director of the 
PC AC. "We are very impressed 

with the schedule of classes and 
the teaching staff." 

Potential participants must be 
able to attend both full sessions, 
and must fill out applications, 
which are avai lable a t t he 
PCAC. Experience in singing, 
acting or dancing is not neces-
sary. Applicants are accepted on 
a first-come basis. Applications 
must be in by March 25. 

Interested parties can check 
out Bravo's Web si te , 
www.bravotv.com/bravoonwith-
theshow/index.html. 

The PCAC is located at 774 N. 
Sheldon. Call (734) 416-4278. 

Women's Club alters scholarship focus 
Some 20 years after the first 

Scholarship Invitational Ball, 
t he Plymouth Women's Club 
mus t change the focus of i t s 
annual scholarship program. 

Af te r award ing some 600 
scholarships to h igh school 
seniors over the years , the 
Women's Club will now offer 
them to women enrolling in col-
lege-degree courses, according to 
K.C. Mueller, the scholarship 
awards chairman. 

The change is requi red 

because of an IKS ruling, which 
says because scholarships make 
up more than 15. percent of the 
total budget , the club is no 
longer a 501(c)8 organization. 

"The government has chosen 
to consider us a social organiza-
tion as opposed to a civic organi-
zation," Mueller said. "Therefore, 
we do not qualify." 

According to Mueller, a limited 
number of scholarships will be 
awarded to women looking to 
advance their education. "Once 

we would be looking at 
the individual's involvement in 
the community," she said. 

The application asks for infor-
mation about education, reasons 
for applying-for specific classes 
or courses of study, and a list of 
community involvement. A short 
essay is also required. Applica-
tions are due by April 15 and can 
be picked up at the Plymouth 
Observer office, 794 S. Main, 
(734) 459-2700. Applicants can 
also call Mueller, (734) 455-0075. 
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Snce IW8\ mmts 
See us for all your home & garden needs. 

Bright vibrant blooming spring plants and fresh 
fragrant arrangements. Unique home 

decor including Fitz and Floyd. 

K E I - I . g B 

Michigan Ave. 

42158 Michigan Avenue 
Canton 1 

- J u s t Wes t of 1-275 -

754-597-0800 
Fax 734-397-2426 

Solanus Casey ^ 
Capuchin Franciscan 

1870-1957 

This 7" Full-Color 
Hand-Painted Statue with 
Wire Glasses created in 
High Quality Resin is 
Gift Boxed for only 

$ 21.95 

This statue is also 
available from the... 

Father Solanus Guild 
1780 Mount Elliott Ave. 

Detroit, MI 48207 

Available exclusively at: 

McDevitt's Hallmark 
Religious Articles & Gifts 

Since 1934 

Laurel Park Place • Livonia 

Westmarket Square • Novi 

7 Mile & Farmington Center • Livonia 

Northwood Center * Royal Oak 

Universal Mall • Warren 

Riverbend Commons • Monroe 
(Monroe location opening soon) 

order online at www.mcdevitts.com 

with subdivisions, the old fire 
station at Cherry Hill and Can-
ton Center has been torn down, 
replaced by a state of the art sta-
tion near the municipal complex 
and a second station on Warren 
Road. i 

The volunteers have been 
replaced by crews of professional 
f i r e f igh te r s t r a ined as 
paramedics and in advanced life 
support. 

But the fire truck, that 1950 
Ford pumper, is still around. 
And plans are under way for its 
restoration. 

Fire Capt. Jim Davison, who 
joined the department in 1974 
and is treasurer of the Firefight-
ers Charitable Foundation which 
now has possession of the truck, 
said it was taken out of service 
years ago but they managed to 

keep it around. 
"The last time it ran was in 

1981," he said. "We had i t all 
fixed up and shined up. We used 
it at the Plymouth Fall Festival 
and the Canton festival. And 
then the brakes went out." 

He said the truck was "kind of 
shoved out the back door" and 
around 1995 there was talk of 
auctioning it off. 

"But we saved it," he said. "We 
got it to the station on Warren 
and got it running. There was a 
project going to restore the truck 
but it fell through." 

About th ree years ago the 
truck was moved to Auto Craft 
Collision on Michigan Avenue 
where a restoration was started, 
but a lack of money stalled the 

John Zaley, owner of Auto nity. 

Craft, said a lot of work has been 
done already, but Davison said 
the truck still needs body work 
and paint. But now it looks like 
the restoration is about to get 
under way again. 

Once the t ruck is restored, 
Davison said, it can be displayed 
at the Canton Liberty Festival 
and other local events. 

And Canton resident Cathy 
Johnson, who has worked with 
the Charitable Foundation and 
wi th the F i re f igh te r s Clown 
Team, said she thinks it's impor-
tant that that happen. 

"We need to keep our heritage 
alive," she said. "Children enjoy 
it along with adults. It brings 
kids' attention to the fire depart-
ment and fire safety. It 's good 
public relations for the commu-

Appoint from page A1 
ga is a senior payroll coordinator for a national 
company and has worked as an Equal Opportunity 
officer. Renzi is president and CEO of National 
Credit Education & Review, a nonprofit corpora-
tion in Canton. 

The 10-member commission was formed in Jan-
uary of last year to address ethnic diversity issues 
in the township. It meets the second Monday of 
each month at 6:30 p.m. in Conference Room 2 in 
the township administration building. 

In other business the board: 
B Authorized the Leisure Services Department 

to fill a Recreation Specialist - Special Events posi-
tion with a salary range of $35, 600 to $41,800. 

Leisure Services Director Ann Conklin said fill-
ing the position will allow Leisure Services to 
expand existing and create new special events that 

will benefit all residents. 
• Gave final approval to First Federal of Michi-

gan to build a new bank on the west side of Canton 
Center just north of Cherry Hill. 

• Authorized t ransfer r ing a 50-percent tax 
abatement from WCS Acquisition/Westland Con-
trol Systems to Precision Gage/Dearborn on prop-
erty located at 8680 Haggerty in the Northeast 
Canton Industrial Development District. 

Westland Control Systems closed its Canton 
operation in June 2001 and vacated the building 
that is now occupied by Precision Gage/Dearborn, 
which makes precision inspection systems for the 
automotive, aircraft and farm implement indus-

The company has indicated its intent to bring 
55-60jobs to the community. 

Open House 
Agape Christian Academy 

K4/K5 through 12th Grades 
. 45081 Geddes Road, Canton, Michigan 

Thursday, March 21, 2002 
6:30 PM - 7:30 PM 

Come meet our teachers and staff the facility. 

Primary Care Specialists, EC. 

EliseJMurray, D.O. 
Internal Medicine 
Board Certified 

Lisa O'Neil, D.O 
Internal Medicine 
Board Certified 

Meeting All Your Healthcare Needs 

Call for your appointment today or 
come in for a free "Meet the Doctor" visit! 

734-458-3216 
Located in Office Center East 

6255 N. Inkster Road • Suite 400 • Garden City 

http://www.bravotv.com/bravoonwith-
http://www.mcdevitts.com
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2 views of Metro's eye-appealing new terminal 
i • 

't 
BY PAUL BEAUDRY 
STAFF WRITER 
pbeaudi7@oe.homecomm.net 

There was a stretch in time, 
during the early 1970s, when the 
Chicago White Sox tore up the 
infield grass at old Comiskey Park 
and put in Astroturf. 

One player described it as 
putting "earrings on a pig." When 
asked why earrings on a pig, the 
story goes, the player said "no 
matter how you dress it up, it's 

The analogy can also apply to 
the new Midfield Terminal - , 
except the structure is the pair of 
earrings. It's a beautiful facility 
- reminding me of the best parts 
of Denver International, Atlanta's 
Hartsfield and Chicago's OUare -
in terms of design, new features, 
being user-friendly and all the 
other things you expect from a bil-
lion-dollar-plus facility. 

Any problems remaining aren't 
with the facility, but can be pinned 
squarely on Northwest Airlines' 
curly red tail. 

Parking Garage 
A major improvement. Forget 

about the 11,000 parking spots the 
county brags about. Two new inno-
vations deserve a big bonus. 

One is a huge sign as you turn 
into the garage letting you know 
approximately how many spots are 
available on each level in each 
type of parking. If you turn into 
the economy parking entrance, a 
sign will inform you on how many 
parking spots are available on 
each of the 11 levels. 

It's not infallible. I turned into a 
level that was listed as full and 
found a spot with no problem. But 
it gives you an idea where to head. 

The other is the moving walk-
way that parallels the front of the 
terminal. Even if you payk at the 
far end of a level, you only have to 
walk to the front of the building to 
pick up a walkway. 

Checking in 
It's a wonderful, airy, brilliant 

entrance to an airport - aestheti-
cally. Functionally, it can be the 
mother of all bottlenecks. 

A first-class passenger gets a 
first-class trip through the system. 

Their lines for ticketing and secu-
rity are minimal - and even better 
if there's no luggage to be checked. 

For the majority of the poor fools 
who don't check baggage at the 
curb (line was even longer) or use 
the much-ballyhooed parking 
garage check-in (unattended), it 
was welcome to the cattle car 
(moo). With a 40-minute wait at 
7:30 a.m. on a Saturday, North-
west was Northworst at its best. 

The airline trumpets its multi-
tude of E-ticketing stations, but if 
you have to check luggage, you 
must use an attended E-ticket cen-
ter. The lines for the e-ticket ser-
vice centers were longer that the 
regular ticket line in the Davey 
Terminal (they're even longer 
now). If NWA increases the num-
ber of flights to take advantage of 
the new terminal - which they 
haven't yet - it will get worse. 

Signs to steer my fellow cattle 
would have helped, but were non-
existent. Employees offering to 
help would have helped - but were 
rarer than an in-flight meal. 

The best example was at the 
security checkpoint. At the north 
end of the terminal, the line 
snaked its way through the termi-
nal. The end of the line was about 
50 feet away from a second check-
point with virtually no line. But 
the cattle had no idea there was a 
second checkpoint because A) 
there were no signs and B) no one 
told the passengers. 

Checking out 

Terminal, the McNamara Terini-
nal offers no kind of system to 
make sure the right person has 
the right bag. Anyone can come in 
walk off with baggage and no one 
would be the wiser. 

Impossible? Not at Atlanta's 
Hartsfield Airport, where a guard 
matches the bag and claim check. 

Fountain and other notes 
9 FastPay is the greatest thing 

since television remote controls. 
You walk up to the machine, 
insert your parking ticket, zip in 
your debit or credit card and it 
spits out another ticket stub and 
an optional receipt. Insert the tick-
et stub into the gate at the desig-

Please see EARRINGS, A10 

Facility still a work in progress 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 
hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net 

Remember the opening of "The 
Graduate." Benjamin is flying 
home from college. His fingers are 
glued to the airplane seat arms, 
his knuckles white, his face frozen 
and the soundtrack plays... 
"Hello, darkness, my old friend." 

Yeah, it was like that flying into 
Detroit Metro Airport on the after-
noon of March 9. 

We had left warm, sunny Fort 
Myers, Fla,, where the early after-
noon temperature was already in 
the low 80s and found ourselves 
flying into a whipping, wracking, 
stomach churning windstorm. 

And it all began so well. 
My wife and I left early Sunday 

•sir 
• M P " " 

0 „ is very dif-
ferent and yet very similar. The 
goal of the new terminal is to have 
the luggage at the carousel within 
15 minutes after the plane lands. 
And there have been horror stories 
of the baggage system not work-
ing, losing luggage and/or taking 
up to two hours for the bags to 
arrive intact. 

On a Tuesday late morning, the 
bags took nine minutes to arrive 
from the time the cabin doors 
opened to the time they popped 
onto the carousel. Nine minutes. 
Two thumbs up. 

However, the county and NWA 
dropped the ball completely on 

_ securing the area. As in the Davey 

STAFF PHOTO BY PAUL BEAUDRY 

Aerodeslgn: The new terminal has an aeronautical 
design, moving walkways for quick movement and 
big screen TVs to watch the news. 

We deliberately waited a week 
before venturing Into the new 
Edward H. McNamara Terminal/ 
Northwest Gateway at Wayne Coun-
ty Detroit Metropolitan Airport. You 
can't judge a new building in its first 
days of operation. 

We flew at different times on dif-
ferent days. One of us flew out on a 
Saturday morning and returned on a 
weekday midday. The other went out 
on a Sunday morning and back on a 
Saturday afternoon. One parked his w 

car, the other was dropped off and picked up. One came in off Eureka 
Road, the other off Merriman. Both checked luggage. Both used E-ticket 

Here's what it was like at the new terminal. . 

HEIB6 , 
x: jjjj 

Term i no I " 

morning March 3. We had our son 
drop us off at the new Edward H. 
McNamara Terminal/ Northwest 
WorldGateway. We came from the 
west on 1-94, then south on 1-275 
to Eureka. The signage on the ^ 
freeway was poor and if I hadn't 
been following the new terminal 
story for a while, I might have 
missed that this was the way to 
the airport. Once on Eureka, the 
road narrows which raises ques-
tions about what it's like on a busy 
business Monday. On Sunday it 
was fine and the signage here into 
the airport was much better. 

We zipped right in to the depar-
tures level. We pulled up to the 
curb and checked our luggage with 
the skycaps ... quick, easy, no has-
sle. Right inside the door we found 
an e-ticket kiosk. An attendant 
talked us through the procedure, 
which was helpful though the com-
puter prompts are easy to under-
stand. 

We took the escalator down to 
the gates. There was no line at , 
security and we passed through 
quickly with more time than we 
had expected to check out the new 

The soaring, aerodesign has a 
definite wow factor. The floors 
were clean, the large space was 
well lit. Though many stores were 
closed, the essentials were in - cof-
fee bars, newsstands, a couple tav-
ern restaurants. 

Breakfast anyone? 
But this was early morning and 

we were looking for a good place 
for breakfast. We searched and 
searched and finally the On-Line 
Cafe opened. The waitress forgot 
part of my order,;forgot our toast 

^ and then brought untoasted bread. 
The food was tourist class airline 
quality. And my wife couldn't get a 
cup of real tea. Nor could she get a 
cup of regular black tea at Stair-
buck's. And when she finally paid 
for a cup at McDonald's, they told 
her - uh, oh - they'd run out of 
teabags, (Cracker Barrel, there's 
real opportunity here to open a 
good breakfast restaurant.) 

Speaking of food, it's not cheap. 
At first, officials promised "street 
pricing," meaning the cost of a Big 

Mac was to cost the same at the 
terminal as it did at the one on ; 
Wayne Road and 1-94. , ; 

Then they changed it to close to ̂  <• 
street pricing - higher, but not ; 
much higher. Try really higher. > , 
For example, a large Whopper 
value meal at the airport runs ... ? 
$5.69. At the Burger King at Ply- -, 
mouth and Wayne roads, it's $4.45 
- a mark up of 27 percent. 

We rode the tram, lots of fun but 
unless you have to go the whole , r 
length of the terminal, not that 
practical. Better are the moving 
sidewalks that efficiently move 
people and their carry-ons at a • 
quick pace. Ts 

The fountain, the light tunnel 
and the huge windows to watch 
the jets are all entertaining. * 

Bough ride 
We left a chilly Detroit for a •! • 

warm south Florida and thought, / 
all and all, that the new terminal t. 
was attractive, efficient, well run. -

Then we returned. By the time =5 

we arrived in Detroit, the winds 
were ripping through at 60 knots. 
The pilot said he'd hover for a 
while and might have to take us - ] 
someplace else. 

Then an hour after scheduled ;. 
arrival the decision was made, we ; • 
were cleared to land. I've never 
been on a roller coaster that wild. 
When the plane landed the pas-
sengers on the full 757 gave the 
Northwest pilot a well-earned ova-, 
tion. When the plane pulled in, we . 
were delayed again because they 
couldn't connect the bridge from 
the terminal to the plane. 

We expected that the luggage 
might take a little longer than 
usual, but almost two hours 
seemed excessive. First, the winds 
prevented the crew from unload-
ing the luggage. Then the carousel' 
had mechanical problems. They . 
were planning on moving our lug-
gage to another carousel and then 
changed their minds. 

When we inquired about the 
problems with an "information" 
person, we were told they didn't 
handle that kind of information 
and we'd have to check with 
Northwest's office. , 

AlOi 
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VISIT THE SPRING 

A MKMMR Of Ti'WSTY HEALTH 

IT'S CALLED A N E M E R G E N C Y BECAUSE N O ONE EXPECTS IT. 

• 

MARCH 16TH TO 30TH 
LISTEN TO MUSIC WEDNESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY AT 1PM 

MONDAY - SATURDAY 11 AM-7PM 
SUNDAY 12PM-6PM • NORTH GRAND COURT 

You wander into the center of a Town Square. 

The garden is full of flowers, the lawn is immaculate and 

the white picket fence is a perfect touch. It is Spring 

and you are here to see the bunny simply because you 

wish to sec the look of joy on your child's face. 

SOMERSET 
C O L L E C T I O N 

NEIMAN M A R C U S , SAKS FIFTH AVENUE, N O R D S T R O M , MARSHALL FIELD'S 

A N D M O R E T H A N 1 8 0 O T H E R U N I Q U E S H O P S A N D RESTAURANTS 

F O R M O M INFO L O G O N T O W W W . T H E S O M E R S E T C O L L E C T I O N . C O M 

pppioaa7so 

WELL, A L M O S T NO ONE 

Nothing catches our Emergency Center physicians by surprise.They're board-certified 

and, together wi th our nurses, have extensive training in Emergency Medicine. 

A good thing to know if you f ind yourself here unexpectedly. Learn more by calling 

1 888-464-WELL or visit www .stmarymercy.org. 

ST. MARY MERCY 
HOSPITAL 

Livonia, Ml 

mailto:pbeaudi7@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.TheSomersetCollection.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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C A M P U S N E W S Market from page A1 

Dean's List 
Karissa Nicole Powell of Can-

ton and Kellie Lynn Dahlman of 
Plymouth have been named to 
the dean's list at Liber ty Uni-
v e r s i t y for the Fall 2001 
semester . Unde rg radua t e s 
named to the dean's list earn, a 
grade point average of 3.5 or bet-
ter on a 4.0 scale and carry an 
academic load of at least 12 cred-
it hours. 

Julia Kristen Branham from 
Northville has been named to 
the dean's list of King College 
in Bristol, Tenn. She was one of 
249 King College students who 
received academic honors for the 
fall semester of 2001. 

Br ian Goebel of Plymouth 
made the dean's list at Univer-
sity of Michigan. Brian is the 
son of Thomas and Kathleen 
Goebel of Hough Pa rk . The 
dean's list requires two consecu-
tive semesters of 3.5 or higher. 
Br ian is a 1998 g r adua t e of 
Catholic Central and is majoring 
in sociology who plans on pursu-
ing a career in special education. 

Brian R. Gullen of Canton has 
been selected for inclusion on the 
dean's list for academic achieve-
ment dur ing the Fal l 2001 
semester at St. Lawrence Uni-
versi ty. To be eligible, the stu-
dent must have completed at 
least four semester uni ts and 
have an academic average of 3.6 
for the semester. 

B e l o i t C o l l e g e has 
announced junior Anya-Victoria 
G. Day of Plymouth has achieved 
academic distinction during the 
fall term of the academic year 

and has been named to the 
dean's list, which recognizes stu-
dents who have maintained at 
least a 3.4 grade point average 
for the semester. 

The following students have 
been named to the dean's list at 
the University of Michigan-Dear-
born for the Fall 2001 term. The 
students from Plymouth include 
Ylli Alia, Zachary Bux, Stacie 
Graves, Nina Hundley, Rebecca 
Jordan, Canaille Lynn, Theresa 
Nolan, Ka ther ine Por te r , 
Katherine Storch, Nicholas Karr, 
Michael Davis and Andrew 
Donohue. The s tudents from 
Canton include Michelle Dar-
wish, Nahreen Khandker , 
Michael Kranig, Melanie Mikosz, 
Michele Mizzi, Alicia Richie, 
Michael Riggs, Beth Seedott, 
Brad Smigielski, Angela Space, 
Nikki Turnquis t , Joseph 
Tychewicz, Farah Uddin, Jared 
Vidovic, Candice Wallace, Grego-
ry Rocheleau, Brian Popa, Jen-
nifer Kassem, Timothy Sisler, 
Lindsay Meehan, Theresa Bab-
cock, Shazia Aslam, Kimberly 
Bronkhors t , Pa t r ic ia But ler , 
Faran Farooqi, Scott Gillen, Vir-
ginia Haddad, Andrew Harg-
reaves, Jason Lee, Barbara Jean 
Majewski, Lorissa McKay, Eliza-
beth Rohn, Arnit Sachdeve, Jes-
sica Sasewitch, and Angela 
Caton. 

Case Western Reserve Uni-
v e r s i t y has announced the 
dean's honors ancl dean's high 
honors awardees for the fall 
2001 term. The local students 
are Glen T. Burke of Plymouth 
and Brian A. Ott of Canton. 

growing ethnic diversity of the 
area, particularly in Canton 
itself, made them decide that 
this was the perfect spot for such 
a multicultural food store. 

"We are not specific to one 
community or country," he said. 
"We have customers from four or 
five communities who shop 

Around the world 
Saati said the business stocks 

food products from the Middle 
East, India, Pakistan, Poland, 
Iran, Mexico, Greece and other 
countries. 

"Two years ago there was no 
store like this in the area," he 
said. "But people started moving 
to Canton from places likes 
Westland and Dearborn." 

According to the 2000 census 
figures, more than 6,000 Asians 
are living in Canton, 8.7 

Indian 

of the township's total popula-
tion. That's the third highest 
percentage in Metro Detroit, 
behind Troy and Hamtramck, 

Symbolically, perhaps, the 
multicultural food store in a typ-
ical strip mall is just half a mile 
from the Canton Mosque at 
Palmer and Lotz and just under 
three miles from the Hindu Tem-
ple on Cherry Hill east of Canton 

Miri, another part-
ner, said he thinks of their tar-
get customers as "First Immi-
grants." 

"People come here," he said, 
"and they're still attached to 
their customs and their style of 
cooking. We will get what people 
ask for." 

How-to guide 
For those not familiar with 

le store 

Miri said they have a book that 
explains how to prepare and eat 
some of the products. 

"The book will show you how 
to eat hummus," he said. 

But Miri is knowledgeable 
about what he sells, also. The 
store buys flat bread from an 
Iraqi baker - "made just the way 
it's been made since Noah's day." 

They have feta cheese from 
Greece and Bulgaria. 

"The Bulgarian has a little 
more lamb's milk," Miri said. 
"It's a little bit sharper." 

Miri also follows changing eat-
ing patterns among various 

ty Fruit Market stocks those 
items also. And if you're hungry 
for a Good Humor Ice Cream bar 
or a frozen pizza, the market has 

"Yogurt - it's basically an 
American product," he said. "But 
it's starting to become popular in 
Indian and Turkish cooking." 

For those who are simply look-
ing for the basics - vinegar, mus-

paste - the Hagger-

While both Miri and Saati live 
in Dearborn Heights at the 
moment, both are planning to 
move to Canton in the near 
future. 

Saati, who has a 17-month-old 
son and another on the way, 
says he, like other immigrants, 
has "discovered Canton." 

"I like the Canton school sys-
tem for my children," he said. 
"And I like the community." He 
learned the grocery business 
from his father who, he says, 
was in the produce business in 

Miri, who has a 15-year-old 
son, said he, too, wants to get his 
son into the Plymouth-Canton 
school system. 

from pageAl 

the sign proclaims. 
The store also rents and sells 

Indian videos, audio cassettes, 
CDs, magazines and newspa-

J u s t down Ford Road from 
India Grocers is Krishna-Grocers 
in the Total Plaza which also 
house the Sze-Chuan Restau-

J igesh Pate l , whose cousin 
Paresh Patel owns the store, 
said the store was originally an 
Indian video store and expanded 
about a year ago to add gro-
ceries. In addition to the stan-
dard offerings of spices, varieties 
of rice and beans and sauces, 
Krishna offers fresh vegetables 

foods. 
About two weeks ago Krishna 

began offering home delivery on 
orders of $50 or more. Patel said 
about a half-dozen customers 

used the service so far. 
newest store to open is 

Anand Bazaar in Canton Village 
Plaza, a relatively new strip mall 
on the northeast corner of Cher-
ry Hill and Sheldon. 

Co-owner Raman Pate l , a 
Livonia resident who with his 
brother used to own Lucille's Bar 
on Michigan Avenue, says with 
the increasing Indian/Asian pop-
ula t ion in the township he 
believes there is both room and 
need for another Indian grocer. 

H U G S S E L E C T I O N : 

FINE JEWELRY 
-&verycUizi J2GU> priced! 

I Of G O L D DHJUHS & Gc 

Q U A L S T Y : 
• Uf i8£ S O & l i & i OF CEfiTIFtEO LOOSS 

DIAMONDS 
• 14K-18X Pixffliusi MwxtNGS 

SOXVEUffKCC 
• Ho HAU-IRAFBS, EM* IK, EftSf OUT 
• FREE GOT W W 
» U P TO 12 M O T H S S A M E A S C A S H 

{TLPOH APFFTOVM CREDIT} 

(.0 I b C t i n ' o R t - e n t i t : i« i 

£ d f i t o n 

( N o r t h o f *O f i ? K i J . u l ' 
J ' . ? 2 0 7 - 1 < > 0 6 

Hours: M . T. W, F, Sal, fO-6 
10-8 , . i 

3 
v i s 

9 
•* 

Juni V<»«• Shiptni* . 
rairiKiEn' 

:n\v o\»h 

3.34 Ci. Bound SI-211. «2i,99o.OO 
1.51 Ct. Round SI-2 H $ 8,950.00 
1.03 Ct. Round SI-2 H., ; $ 4,950.00 
1.00 Ct. Round SI-1 G S 5,995.00 
1.02 Ct. Radiant VS-1 $ 6,350.00 
1.01 C t Radiant VS-2G $ 5,795.00 
1.01 Ct. Emerald Cut VS-3. G $ 5,995.00 

Many others in stock, 
stop in to view entire collection. ! 
P u r c h a s e a n y D i a m o n d ring a n d r e c e i v e a « 

$ 1 0 0 g i f t c e r t i f i c a t e t o C a r l s o n W a g o n l i t T r a v e l i n S 
P l y m o u t h , N o r t h v i l i e & W a y n e , c a l l o r v i s i t 

S h o w r o o m o f E l e g a n c e f o r d e t a i l s . 

'Dr. Sievat 'KWsfotf 

— presented by — 

Canton F@@f Specialists 

PREVENT ATHLETE'S FOOT Anyone can suffer from athlete's foot, it's a forgo! infection that thrives in a worm, moist and dark 

environment. Shoes present an excellent environment for fungal infections to grow. 

The best prevention is to create a shoe climate least suitable for their growth: 

* Choose a shoe mads of a natural material tkal al lows the foot to breathe. . 

• App l y absorbing cornstarch to your shoes before and after wear ing them. 

« Don't wear the same shoes on consecutive days. 

* Clean your feet thoroughly at least twice a day. 

• Change your socks at least twice a day. 

If you a re prone to athlete's foot or other fungai infections, see your podiatrists. Fungus can cause 

severe nai l infections, but new medications are avai lable by prescription for this condit ion. ° "BaHy morning, evening, and Sahttrlay appointments avaihbb 
Canton S A I N T 

JOSEPH 
MERCY 

HEALTH SYSTEM 

foot Specialists 

AMw4»«sfMsre»HMSftS«vieM -

Saint Joseph Mercy 

Canton Health Center 

1600 S. Canton Center Rd. St. 3 5 0 

Canton, M l 4 8 1 8 8 

Amm MUX RB 

ACROSS FSIOM OUTBACK 
STWXHOUSE 

4 3 0 5 0 FORD RD 
S u r e 150 • CANTON 

Palmm RO 
SltHSSitS An 

Want a Q t R a t e 
o i l a 

New or Used Auto Loan? 
If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton, Northville, or Novi, 

it's as close as your own backyard. 

New or Used 
Auto Loan 

with rates as low as 
6.74% 

APR* 

Community 
^Federal 

Call or Stop In Today! 

C R F D U N I O N 

At Your Service, 
in Your Community. 

(734) 453-1200 
(877) YES- CFCU 
v ' 9 3 7 - 2 3 2 8 

Plymouth 
500 S. Harvey 

Canton 
6355 N. Canton Center Rd._ 

Northville 
E. Main St. 

www.cfcu.org 

• R a t e a o f 2 /27 /02 , s u b j e c t to c h a n g e . 6 . 7 4 % A P R a s s u m e s p a y m e n t s a r e a u t o m a t i c a l l y d e d u c t e d f r o m a C o m m m i t y 

F e d e r a l c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t R a t e s vary a n d a r e d e p e n d e n t o n in<Sviduai c r e d i t his tory a n d o t h e r factors. Y o u r p e r s o n a l i z e d 

ra t e wil l b e d e t e r m i n e d p r io r to c los ing . 
NCUA 

G i 
E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y L e n d e r 

Patel says his store is larger 
than the others in the communi-
ty and his emphasis is on offer-
ing a wider variety of products 
and brands. 

He also rents Indian videos 
which he says "brings customers 
into the store." 

As for t he bul le t in board 
notices taped to the front win-
dow - one advertises "sitar class-
es" and another "Indian classical 
dance classes" - Patel says that's 
just part of a community service 
that the stores provide. 

The smal les t of the 
Indian/Pakistani stores is Shah 
Grocers on Sheldon just north of 
Warren. 

Located in the site of the for-
Pood & Flavor Indian 

res taurant , Shah Grocers has 
been open for three years. 

Although it's the smallest of 
the Indian grocers in the com-
munity, it 's the only one tha t 
offers Halal meat - specifically 
lamb, goat, beef and chicken. 

Owner Rais Sheikh, a native of 
Pakistan, says the fresh meat is 
a specialty of the store. He says 
his customers are mostly from 
India, Pakistan and Bangladesh 
and he cuts and prepares the 
meat the way they want it. 

Resident cited by bank 
Charter Bank has named Can-

ton resident Tammy M. McK-
elvey Banker of the Year. 

McKelvey is a s s i s t an t vice 
president and trust officer at the 
Wyandotte-based bank's main 
branch and has been with Char-
ter Bank since 1992. 

She holds a bachelor's degree 
in Business Administration from 
East Tennessee State University 
and lives in Canton wi th her 
husband, Scott and two step-
sons. The bank has eight branch-
es in the Downriver area. Tammy McKelvey 

~ w 
NEIL ANCHILL 

I ' m Y o u r 

Neighborhood 
State Farm Agent 

C a l l m e f o r a l l y o u r i n s u r a n c e ne 

734-459-8810 Golden Gate Shopping Center 
8557 N. Lilley Rd. • Canton 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there. 
_Stat£j^arnn^ 

1N1UAAMC8 

- Plymouth . : 
Figure Stating Club 

SKATE ACROSS AMERICA 
2002 . 

Compuware Sports Arena 
14700 Beck Rd. 

Plymouth Michigan 

Friday, March 22, 7:30 pu t 
y, March 23, 7:30 p 

Tickets Sold at the Door • 
ill ill I inr.ii«miiHHiiMU»i.i •• • •• -

We Give Kindergarteners 
a World of Opportunities 

at St Raphael School 
Right from the start—place your child in 
a nurturing, religious environment he or 
she needs to grow academically, morally 
and spiritually in today's world. St. 
Raphael School offers the strong, values-
based education you're looking for. 

Kg. - 8th grade Catholic school 
serving Western Wayne County 

• Half-day (morning/afternoon) and full-day Kindergarten 
• Smaller Kindergarten class size (18 max.) 
• Art, music, creative movement, library, computers, more 
• Sixth grade buddy and senior citizen friend programs | 
• Before- and after-school latchkey and bus services x 1 
• School-wide parent involvement \ 
• Call now to add your child to the registration list \ 

31500 Beechwood (Merriman just north of Ford Rd.), Garden City 

Open Registration: Tues. Mar. 19, 7 p.m. 
Call for tour / in fo . (734) 4 2 5 - 9 7 7 1 

http://www.cfcu.org
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OBITUARIES 

SHIRLEY WALKER 
Services for Shirley Walker, 

37, of Dearborn were held March 
6 at the Vermeulen Funeral 
Home with the Rev. David W. 
Martin officiating. 

Ms. Walker was born June 8, 
1964 in Westland and died 
March 3 in Dearborn. She was a 
member of Risen Christ Luther-
an Church. She was employed 
as a secretary. 

Survivors include mother, 
Martha Walker of Ocala, Fla.; 
sister, Diana (Howard) Garvey of 
Hartland; brother, William 
(Tamara) Walker of Farmington 
Hills; brother, Roger (Cherri) 
Walker of Webberville; sister, 
Susan (Jorge) Navarro of Red-
ford; and sister, Sharon 
(Richard) Taylor of Northville. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the American Dia-
betes Association Michigan Affil-
iate, Inc., 30600 Telegraph Road, 
Suite 2255, Bingham Farms, MI 
48025. 

Arrangements made by Ver-
meulen Funeral Home. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Individualized Hos-
pice, 3003 Washtenaw Ave., Ann 
Arbor, MI 48104 or Children's 
Hospital of Michigan, 3901 
Beaubien, Detroit, MI 48201. 

Arrangements made by Ver-
meulen Funeral Home. 
STEVEN ALLGEYER 

Services for Steven Allgeyer, 
39, of Westland were held March 
9 at St. Richard Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Terence Treppa 
officiating. Burial was at Oak-
land Hills Memorial Park in 
Novi. 

Mr. Allgeyer was born Aug. 31, 
1962 in Detroit and died March 
6 in Westland. He was self-
employed as an exercise physiol-

ERIKA 
Services for Erika Wittner, 61, 

of Canton were held March 9 at 
Vermeulen Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Melvin Leach officiat-
ing. 

Mrs. Wittner was bora April 
10,1940 in Yugoslavia and died 
March 7 in Canton. She was a 
homemaker. 

Survivors include husband, 
, Edward Wittner of Canton; son, 

Michael (Robin) Wittner of Clin-
ton Township; son, Perry (Laura) 

- Wittner of Seffler, Fla.; son, Jef-
frey Wittner of Garden City; son, 

£ Randall (Kristina) Wittner of 
Plymouth; parents, Frank (Eliza-
beth) Lehrer of St. Clair Shores; 
sister, Wilma (Edward) Cutlip; 
sister, Monika (Charles) Orlan-
do; sister, Brigette Peterson; 
brother, William (Cindy) Lehrer; 

;i brother, Klaus (Linda) Lehrer; 
1 sister, Betty (Charles) Wolf; sis-
r ter, Linda Lehrer; grandsons, 
• Daniel Wittner, Ryan Wittner 
; and Blake Bartlett; and grand-

daughters, Sarah Wittner and 
Sarah Bartlett. 

Survivors include wife, Marge 
Allgeyer of Dearborn; daughter, 
Alyssa Allgeyer of Dearborn; 
daughter, Joy Allgeyer of Dear-
born; parents, John (Patricia) 
Allgeyer of Westland; brother, 
Joseph (Marcie) Allgeyer of Can-
ton; sister, Colleen (Mickey) 
Howell of Murfreesboro, Tenn.; 
and sister, Deborah (Michael) 
Murray of Canton. 

Arrangements made by Ver-
meulen Funeral Home. 

ZAK 
Services for George Zak, 69, of 

Canton were held March 12 at 
L.J. Griffin Funeral Home Can-
ton Chapel. 

Mr. Zak was bora Aug. 10, 
1932 in Detroit and died March 
9 at Oakwood Annapolis Hospi-
tal. He worked as a tool-and-die 
maker in the automotive field. 

Survivors include wife, Mary 
Ann; son, Stephen; daughter, 
Cynthia; daughter, Patricia 
(Robert) Bennett; son, Jeffrey; 
daughter, Mary; brother, Carl 
(Theresa); nephew, Douglas; 
niece, Kim (Jack) Rautbort; and 
three great-nieces. 

Arrangements made by L.J. 
Griffin Funeral Home Canton 
Chapel. 

Funeral Home with the Rev. 
George Charnley officiating. 
Burial was at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Primer was bora June 2, 
1911 in Boswell, Pa. and died 
March 8 in Garden City. He 
came to the Westland communi-
ty in 1998 from Au Gres. Mich. 
Prior to Au Gres, he lived in 
Redford. He retired from Ford 
Motor Company in Highland 
Park in 1974, having served as a 
supervisor in quality control. He 
was married to Josephine for 68 
years. He was a scout leader. 
As a hobby, he made bird hous-
es. 

Survivors include wife, 
Josephine of Westland; daugh-
ter, Gloria Mog of Plymouth 
Township; son, Andrew Pruner 
of Fla.; five grandchildren; eight 
great-grandchildren; and sister, 
Florence Demeter of Arizona. 

Arrangements made by 
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home. 
WANDA M. BOWERS 

Services for Wanda Bowers, 
81, of New Haven, Ind. were 
held March 9 at Casterline 
Funeral Home in Northville, 
with the Rev. John Shinn of Cal-
vary Baptist Church officiating. 
Burial was at Lapham Cemetery 
in Salem Township. 

Mrs. Bowers was bora July 24, 
1920 in Marrow County, Ohio 
and died March 5 in Indiana. 
She was a Plymouth resident for 
64 years before moving to Indi-
ana in 1993. Before retirement, 
he was an inspector for Bur-
roughs Corp. He was a member 
of the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Canton until her move to Indi-

Services for Andrew Pruner, 
90, of Westland were held March 
11 at the Schrader-Howell 

i was preceded in death by 
her husband, George; parents, 
Craven (Lununa) Squires; one 
brother; and one sister. 

Survivors include daughter, 
Sandra (Kenneth) Klihski of 
MonroeviOe, Ind.; three grand-
children; five great-grandchil-
dren; two sisters; and a sister-in-

Arrangements made by Cast-
erline Funeral Home. 

Kite 

Y O U R BKST 
MEMORIKS 
ARE STILE 
To C O M E . 

DISCOVER ASSISTED LIVING AT 
PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE REDFORD 

Living at Presbyterian Village Redford 
means ljving a full life where fond memories 
are made every day. 

Here, you'll enjoy the warmth of new 
friends who share your interests and 
favorite past times. You'll savor nourishing 
and delicious cuisine served in beautiful 
surroundings. And you'll cherish your 
independence in your own spacious suite 
with your own treasured furnishings. 

Everything you need for worry free living is 
on the premises, from a beauty shop to a M y 

staffed clinic to a chapel in a peaceful wooded 
setting. And you'll feel secure knowing that 
Presbyterian Village Redford is a not-
for-profit community with 55 years of 
experience and stability. 

Whether your new memories are shared 
over an ice-cream cone or a game of Bridge, 
your independence and individuality will 
remain intact. 

To learn more about Presbyterian Village 
Redford or to arrange a tour, call today and 
let the memory making begin. a 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE REDFORD 
t) l \ i i i v r ii o i < i . q i: a i. i i 

17383 Garfield, Redford, MI 4 8 2 4 0 www.pvm.org 

313.531.6874 

Observer Classifieds sell! Call 1-800-579-SELL 

Announcing our. 

Grand Opening! 
mm 

3 7 3 5 0 Ford Road 
WesHand, M l 

8 8 8 . 3 8 8 . LEND 
www.dpecu.org 

Cherry HH 

WesUanci 
Mall 

A 

Win A Grand! 
W i n $ 1 , 0 0 0 or two n ights for two at the Grand Hotel or one of two 
DVD players. Just open a new account (minimum deposit $10, with direct deposit}, 

checking account (minimum deposit $io, with direct deposit), money market account {minimum 

deposit $10,000), new direct deposit, or loan (minimum $i,ooo) and receive an entry to 
our drawing.* Everyone who opens one of these new relationships 

receives either a $ 1 0 mall gift certificate or a 90-minute 
AT&T phone carawhi le supplies last. 

Grand Opening Specials* 
Home Equity Lines of Credit 2,75% APR for 90 days(APR=Annual Percentage Rate). 

Leon amounts of $50,000 or more. Regular variable rate may change monthly and is the prime rote less 1 % for loon to volus ratios up to 80% at 
the prime rate for b a n to value ratios over 80% up to 100%. Minimum rote is 5%, maximum rate is 25%, Introductory rats for loans less fan 

$50,000 is 3.75%. N o dosing costs on bans of $25,000 or more. Closing costs must be repaid if loan is paid off within 3 years. 

Auto Loans 5*25% APR for up to 72 months. 
Get $50 cosh rebate and no payments for 90 days, New and used vehicles and refinances from another creditor, 

To be eligible for rebate, loan amount must be $10,00 or mora. 

Money Market Bonus Rate 3,25% APY for 90 days. 
New money market accounts opened with new funds of $10,000 or more. Rote is guaranteed for the first 90 days funds are on i 
regular money market rates as of 3 / 0 1 / 0 2 are as follows: $10,000 (required minimum balan«)-$2d,999.99 2.50% APY; $25 

• — 9 3,00%; $100,000 and 

Current 

2.75% APY; $50,000-99,999,? ! 3,25% APY. 

NCUA 

*To be eligible for 

You can join the Detroit Postal Employees Credit Union if you are either: 
{1} A current or retired US Postal Service employee 

(2) A relative of a current or retired US Postal Service employee or 
(3) Anyone age 55 and overjwho is receiving a pension or social security. 
Geographic limitations apply to.i 

i e drawing, loan proceeds must first be < 
3 funds are not eligible for drawing. One < 
/estiaod, M l branch, Contest i 

I into a ! 

' forms available only i 
, , i and officials of Detroit Postal Employee* Credit Union and their immediate i 

Determination of eligibility made by credit union for contest entry or prize receipt is final. Drawing ! 

opening. Entrant need not be present to win. 
Offers subject io « 

required on colfotef> 
receives bonus rate, and i 
account disclosure for additional I 
Westland, M3 branch. 

I requirements apply for all loons. Insurance 
its. For money market account, only initial deposit 
Other terms and conditions may apply. See loan c 

opened and deposit must be mode at the 

Labor 
devious sales excluded • Offer expires April 16,2002 

MWW & 

K I T C H E N & B A T H 

# / 

/-/ n 

13245 Newburgh (JustS. of I-96) • Livonia 
For all your kitchen & bath needs 

...call for a FREE ESTIMATE 
(734) 542-1900 1-888-7DESIGN 

http://www.pvm.org
http://www.dpecu.org
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C A N T O N C O M M U N I T Y CALENDAR 

N D T O W N 
IRE AUDITIONS 

Auditions for "Hansel and 
retel" will be held at the Mar-

quis Theater, in downtown 
Northville at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
March 23. Auditions for children 
8-15 years old. Performers must 
prepare a song in their vocal 
r&nge and bring their own sheet 
music. An accompanist will be 
provided. Performers must also 
prepare to read a poem, no 
longer than two minutes. It does 
not have to be memorized. Call 
(248) 349-8110 for further infor-
mation. 
EASTER EGG HUNT 
• Being held at Heritage Park in 
Canton on March 30. Children 
10 and under, divided by age 
group, can search the grounds 
for all kinds of treats. Children 
four and under will begin at 9:30 
a.m.; and ages five-ten will begin 
at 10:15 a.m. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 394-5460. 

EASTER BRUNCH 
• St. John's Golf & Conference 
Center is pleased to host an 
Easter brunch, open to the pub-
lic. Children will be treated to a 
visit by the Easter Bunny, and 

T H I N K I N G A B O U T ^ 

f r e b ; ^ S a t e s t 

( 7 3 4 ^ ^ ^ W 9 3 0 | 

u n i t e d ^ I b R e a a t u r e 
V 8̂919 MIDDLEigLT * LIVONIA/ 

For a complete listing of calendar events, 
please go to www.observerandeccentrlc.com 

the whole family will enjoy "big 
band" entertainment from Noon 
until 3 p.m. Adults $25; Seniors 
(65 and up) $17; Children (5-12 
yrs.) $10; Children under 5 eat 
free. Call (734) 414-0600 for 

EASTER EVENTS 
• Fox Hills presenting Breakfast 
with the Easter Bunny on March 
23 and March 30. Lunch with 
the Easter bunny is on March 
30. Games, crafts, egg drop, lots 
of fun. Easter Sunday brunch on 
March 31. For reservations, call 
(734) 453-7272. 
CANTON SOFTBALL 
• Canton Softball Center is cur-
rently accepting registrations for 
the spring softball. Session 1 
runs from April 19 - July 19 with 
an 18-game and double-header 
season and playoffs. Call (734) 
483-5600 for registration. 
SKATE ACROSS AMERICA 
• Plymouth Figure Skating Club 
annual ice show at 7:30 p.m., 
March 22 and 23 at the Com-
puware Sports Arena. Tickets 
are $6 and $5 (seniors and chil-
dren 12 and under) and will be 
available at the door. 
TAI CHI CLASSES 
• New beginner Tai Chi classes 
starting at 7 p.m. Monday, April 
1 in Livonia and Bloomfield 

Hills. Classes for seniors begin 
at 1 p.m. Wednesday, April 3. in 
Livonia. For more information, 
call (248) 332-1281. 
SCHOOL REGISTRATION 
• St. Mary Catholic School, 
located on Michigan near Wayne 
Road in Wayne, is accepting reg-
istrations for grade K-8 begin-
ning March 19. For more infor-
mation, call the school office at 
(734) 721-1240. 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
• Handcrafters will be sponsor-
ing the spring Arts and Crafts 
Show 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. Friday, 
March 22; 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Satur-
day, March 23; and 11 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Sunday, March 24. Over 70 
juried artisans will display their 
talents at the Northville Recre-
ation Center, 303 W. Main St. 
SPRING SINGLES DANCE 
• Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Church invites singles ages 30 to 
55 to meet new friends, dance 
and socialize in the OLGC social 
hall from 8 p.m.-midnight April 
13. Admission is $8 for snacks 
and refreshments included with 
a DJ. Dressy casual attire. For 
details call (734) 453-0326. 
THEOLOGY ON TAP 
• Christians come to The Box 
Bar four times this month. This 
program gives single and mar-

ried adults an opportunity to 
meet and share faith and spiritu-
al experiences in a relaxed, 
social setting. Sponsored by St. 
John Neumann Catholic Church 
each Tuesday evening at 7 p.m. 
from March 5 to 26. 

m i l l s 
ALL OLD. 

T O Y TRAINS, 
S L O T C A R S 

and 

PRE-1970 T O Y S 
CalL.Merrl-Seven 
Trains, Hobbles & 

Collectibles 
2 4 8 - 4 7 7 - 0 5 5 0 

.mssdaY-Saturday 

M I O J w e s t 

CARPET BROKERS, INC. 

1111:1:8 lb. P a d 
» <1 » i y I i ' i > 

Ollc i I III 11 "> ".1-0 J 

M S T O C E C A B P E T ' " " ' ^ •-

" Variety o f Colors to Choose 

O ' p e t * V i n y l * u i m i h r . v . s W o o d 

- L o w e s t Pr ices - C o m e In a n d C o m p a r e 

35536 Fire Mile • Livonia • (734) 513-»167 "" 
Wholesale Prices * (West ofFarmington Road) * QuaBty Service 

OP£\ ' : \loii.-Fri. 11-6 • Sa t 12-5 • Sun. By appl, dnl> L1oa89a3 

PRE SEASON SALE! 
Fm 

% 

• 

C o m p l e t e 5 P i e c e F u r n i t u r e G r o u p O n l y $ 5 9 9 

t h e P u r c h a s e of A n y P a t i o R o o m 

•111 • w 

Best V a l u e G u a r a n t e e d ! A S ty le to Fit Every Budget 

FACTORY DIRECT ®lSINCE 1953 

PATIO ROOMS WINDOWS SIDING 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOMS 
Auburn Hills Livonia 

in the ¥ of Oakland County In the ¥ of Wayne County 
2434 Pontiac Road 31391 Industrial Rd. 
248-276-0220 734-427-6560 

1-877-642-7770 1-800-946-9930 
9 PonMac Road " 

A 
8 v 5 1 3 > 

Off 1-75 west on University, north 
on Opdyke, east on Pontiac Road 

Plymouth Road 

At t h e c o m e r of Industrial a n d 
M e n i m a n (first light sou th of I-96) 

• Senior Citizen Discounts 
Bank Financing Available to Qualified Applicants 

m 
i 
s 

The Purchase of Champion j 
Energy Star Approved Vinyl g 

Replacement Windows g 
Quantity Discounts Apply | 

mm OFF!! 25% OFF 
The Purchase of a Complete. 

I Champion Patio Room g 
Bonus Offer: • 

Act today and receive FREE j 
I vertical blinds for your room J 
j (This otter good at Initial visit only. Not § 

I I 

i valid wi th any ottier patio room otters) § § 

j_ .Expires 03-30-02 J 

(This offer good at initial visit only. Not 
valid with any other window offers) 

1 ^ Expires 03-30-02 j 

Showrooms Open: Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-4; Sun. 11-4 Discount applies !o our regular prices, All prices Include 
expert installation. Sorry, no adjustments to prior sales. AD CODE. ROPE 3 1 7 0 2 

EIR TASTING 
• Schoolcraft College 
the Gourmet Club and Mer-
chant's Fine Wine beer tasting 
from 7-9 p.m. Thursday, March 
21, Patrons must be 21 years of 
age and prove it to attend. Tick-
ets will be $35 and include fine 
culinary cuisine, up to 50 tast-
ings of assorted beer, door prizes 
and a complimentary tasting 
glass. Call (734) 452-4411 for 
information. 

• Nev^ six-week session begins 
at 9-10 a.m. Tuesday, March 19 
at the Friendship Station in Ply-
mouth. Cost for the session is 
$8. for more information, call 
Ann DeGhetto at (734) 354-3203. 
BLOOD U M M 

S The American Red Cross is 
holding a blood drive at the Ply-
mouth District Library from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday, March 
22. Call Barb at (734) 453-0750 
for any questions. 

classes for parent and child, 
preschool, youth, teen and adult 
aquatic programs. Classes begin 
the week of March 4 with regis-
tration ongoing for residents. 
Call (734) 394-5460 for class 
availability. 
PCEP FUNDRAISER 
• Plymouth Salem Freshmen 
Student Council is selling Ameri-
ca's ValuCards as their fundrais-
er. The cards sell for $10 and 
offer discounts from area busi-
nesses. Unlike coupons, Ameri-
ca's ValuCards can be used every 
day for an entire year. Fifty per-
cent of the profit will go to the 
school. Call (734) 416-2800 for 
more information. 
ROLLER SKATING CLASSES 
• For children and adults. Six-
week classes, $30 each from 
11:15 a.m.-noon, Saturdays. 

• This spring enjoy a musical 
adaptation of "Jack and the 
Beanstalk" at Northville's Mar-
quis Theater, March 9 through 
April 21. Tickets to all public 
performances are $7.50. for 
information, call (248) 349-8110. 

• Hie city ef Plymouth will once 
again be offering men's slow-
pitch and modified softball 
leagues this spring. The regis-
tration fee per team is $550, 
which includes game balls and 
the non-resident fee deposit. 
Umpire fees are not included. 
Call the Cultural Center at (734) 
455-6620 for further informa-

• St. Mary Mercy Hospital offers 
classes related to cardiovascular 
health from Feb. 12 through 
March 26 to clarify the over-
abundance of heart health infor-
mation available to consumers. 
There is a $10 fee per class and 
participants are asked to pre-
register by contacting the Com-
munity Outreach Department at 
(734) 655-8940. 
S M GLASSES 
• Canton Township Leisure Ser-
vices has added several swim 

April 11. Call (734) 459-6401. 
ART SPRING WORKSHOPS 
• The Ann Arbor Art Center will 
be offering week-long spring 
break workshops for children 
aged 6-12 beginning Feb. 25 to 
April 1. These will be held in 
week-long, half-day sessions. 
Children can register for morn-
ing sessions from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m., or afternoon sessions, from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. The cost is $85 
for members and $95 for non-
members. Call (734) 994-8004 x 
101 to register or for further 
information. 
RECREATION REGISTRATION 
• The City of Plymouth is now 
taking registration for its classes 
for all ages. Classes include 
gymnastics, dance, core body 
exercise, tots jump-a-rama, tae-
kwon-do, personal development, 
aerobics, clogging, senior trips 
and programs and much more. 
Call (734) 455-6620 for more 
information. 
ART CLASSES 
• D&M Studios, in cooperation 
with the city of Plymouth Recre-
ation Department, will hold 
painting and drawing classes for 
senior citizens from 9 a.m. to 
noon Thursdays for the painting 
and 1 - 3 p.m. for drawing and 
open studio. Both classes will be 
at the D&M Studios in 
and the fee is $2. 

Suburban Republican Women's 
Club will be at 11 a.m. Thurs-
day, March 28 at Sandtraps on 
Five Mile in Livonia. Speaker 
will be Richard convertino, Asst. 
U.S. Atty. Org. Crime Strike 
Force, on the topic of prosecution 
of terrorists. For reservations, 
call (248) 471-5659 by March 25. 
WSCNACW 
n Meeting at 11:45 a.m. Tuesday 
April 9 at Ernesto's. Cost is $18 
for members and $22 for non-
members. The topic will be 
"Ingredients of Success" with 
Priscilla Peterson speaker. 
RSVP to Brenda Durling at (734) 
462-4670. 
WWCGS 
n Meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
March 18 at the Livonia Civic 
Park Senior Center Building on 
Farmington Road. Speaker will 
be Connie Ayres on "Maps-An 
Unused Source of Information," 
Meetings and classes are open to 
the public and free of charge. 

n Sandwich luncheon and annu-
al meeting at Noon on March 18 
at the home of Susan Ganz on 
Plymouth Ridge Dr. in Ply-
mouth. The program is "Orga-
nize to Make Your Genealogical 
Filing System Work For You" 
with speaker Liz Kerstens. Call 
Susan Ganz at (734) 254-0085 
for further information. 
CANTON ROTARY CLUB 
• The Rotary meets at Noon on 
Mondays at the Roman Forum in 
Canton on Ford Road. All guests 
are invited to join us for lunch 
for more information on our com-: 
munity and international service 
projects. 
TOPS 
• Are you unhappy with your 
weight? Why not join TOPS? 
We weigh in weekly and meet to 
share ideas about losing weight, 
exercising, etc. We meet at 6:30 
p.m. on Thursdays at Geneva 
Presbyterian Church, 5835 N. 
Sheldon, Canton. For more 
information call (734) 459-4387. 
ASTRONOMY DISCUSSION 

• Plymouth Library offers a free 
monthly Family Astronomy Dis-
cussion Group from 7-8 p.m. for 
both individuals and families 
with children 6 years and older. 
Door prizes, slides, video and 

CLUBS 

SRWC 
S The monthly meeting of the 

(734) 459-2378. 
WEST SUBURBAN STAMP CLUB 
• Meeting at 8 p.m. the first and 
third Fridays of the month at the 
Plymouth Historical Society, 155 
S. Main St., Plymouth. 

CONNECTIONUSA 
Immerse yourself in realistic 3D environ-

ments with our Condor system based on the 
powerful Intel® Pentium® 4 processor. 

Condor, (with RDRAM!) 

Now with with 512k L2 cache!! 

featuring the Intel® Pentium® 4 processor 1.6GHz 
Intel® D850MDL Pentium® 4 Socket 478 MB w/ LAN 
Intel® Pentium® 1.6GHz processor w/ 512k L2 
256Mb Kingston VaiueRAM PC800 RDRAM 
EVGA GeForce4 MX440 64MB AGP w/TV out 
Western Digital 400BB 80GB ATA100 7200 rpm 
Toshiba 16X/40X IDE DVD 
Analog Devices AD1881 analog codec for AC 97 
Creative Labs Inspire 2.1 2400 3-piece System 
Microsoft Optical Mouse 
Microsoft Internet Keyboard 
Mitsumi 1.44 Floppy 
Onboard Intel® 10/100 NIC 
InWin V500 Micro ATX Tower with 180wATX PSU 
Microsoft® Windows XP Home 
1 year replacement parts & labor Warranty 

Add 3.15 Flat Panel V i s i t u s ori t h e W e b ! 

monitor for $329!! w w w . C C U S A o n l i n e . c o m 

Computer Connection USA is your source for quality parts and service! 
W e are an Intel Product Dealer & a CompTia A+ Authorized Service Center 

9 0 4 S. W a y n e R d . , 
W e s t l a n d 
1/2 m i l e S o u t h of C h e r r y H i l l 
i n t h e W a y n e R o a d P l a z a 

734-467-6150 
Hours: 

M-Fri 10am -7pm 
Sat 10am -6pm 

Sun 12noon -4pm 

Intel, the Intel Inside logo and Pentium are trademarks or registered trademarks of Intel Corporation or its subsidiaries 
in the United States and other countries. 

http://www.observerandeccentrlc.com
http://www.CCUSAonline.com
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WSDP wins back-to-back 
Station 6f the Year awards 

WSDP 88.1-FM, the student-
run radio s ta t ion in the Ply-
mouth-Canton school district, 
was named High School Station 
of the Year a t the Michigan 
Association of Broadcasting Con-
ference. 

Broadcasters from throughout 
the state attended the confer-
ence. I t 's the second s t ra ight 
year WSDP won the award. 

Three station employees also 
won awards, with Jake Bugeja 
earning five of them. Bugeja won 
first place honors for best news-
cast, best play-by-play, best pub-
lic service announcement and 
best promotional announcement. 
He got a second-place honor for 
best air check. 

Greg Angel, a Salem High 
School junior and the station's 
promotions director, earned a 
second-place award for best 
newscast. 

"It was a privilege to have my 
work recognized," Angel said. 

John Fournier earned a second 
place in best play-by-play. 

T m especially pleased our stu-
dents received awards," station 
manager Bill Keith said. "Their 
work is exceptional and worthy 
of the recognition." 

WSDB is owned and operated 
by the Plymouth-Canton Com-
munity Schools. The station is 
staffed by students at Salem and 
Canton High Schools. 

Annua! auction 
The a n n u a l 88.1-FM Radio 

Auction is set for 9 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Saturday, May 11. 

The auction benefits the stu-
dent-run radio station. Listeners 
will be able to bid on i tems 
donated by a rea bus inesses . 
Every half-hour new items will 
be available for bidding. Money 

raised from the auction will be 
used for equipment upgrades 
and to fund three scholarships 
the station offers annually to 

Beginning in April, s ta t ion 
supporters will be able to keep 
track of new items up for bid by 
checking the station's Web site, 
www.881theescape.com. Listen-
ers from around the country will 
be able to listen to the auction 
via the World Wide Web. 

"We were excited to receive 
calls from Chicago, Las Vegas 
and North Carolina during last 
year's auction," Keith said. "I'm 
hoping for even greater response 
from our alumni and out-of-town 
friends this year." 

Volunteers will be contacting 
businesses for donations through 
the end of April . Businesses 
interested in donating items can 
call the station, (734) 416-7732. 

m 

on 
BY MffiE MALOTT 
H O M E T O W N N E W S S E R V I C E 
minalott@homecomra.net 

Northville's Johnson Creek -
home to ; several endangered 
species and the only cold water 
stream populated by brown trout 
iri the metro area - is a step clos-
er to becoming a "designated 
trout stream." 

State legislation has received 
approval in the House of Repre-
sen ta t ives , 104-0, to let t he 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources more than double the 
number miles of stream that can 
carry the designation. Twelve 
miles of tha t was reserved for 
Wayne County, a provision 
added by local lawmakers to 
assure t h a t Johnson Creek -
which happens to be j u s t 12 
miles long - got the designation. 

The designation restricts the 
gear fishermen can use on the 
stream, and in some locations, 
restricts fishing to catch-and-
release. 

1 i consider this a win-win situation, with sup-
port coming both from environmentalists and 
people living in the area.' 

Rep. Bruce Patterson 
R-Canton 

In testimony before the House 
Conservat ion and Outdoor 
Recreation Committee, members 
of the Johnson Creek Protection 
Group said that land along the 
creek is up for sale and they fear 
degradation of the stream unless 
buffer zones and erosion controls 
are put in place before the area 
is developed. The Northville-
based organization that has con-
ducted cleanups of that creek. 

Rep. Mike Kowall (R-White 
Lake), author of the amendment 
to add 12 miles in Wayne, said 
he will work to establish those 
buffer areas with whoever even-
tually purchases Wayne Coun-
ty's DeHoCo property, now up 
for sale. 

Rep. Bruce Patterson (R-Can-
ton) said the designation will 
actually increase the value of the 
land along the creek. He said he 
expects the developer of t he 
DeHoCo land would then be sup-
portive of the move. 

"I consider this a win-win situ-
ation, with support coming both 
from environmentalists and peo-
ple living in the area," Patterson 
said. 

Rep. John S tewar t (R-Ply-
mouth) was also strongly sup-
portive of the designation. 

House Bill 5556 now goes to 
the Senate Committee.on Natu-
ral Resources and Environmen-
tal Affairs for consideration. 

3EKX MM* 

(734) H V SPORTS 
hvsports .com 

4 6 2 4 5 M i c h i g a n A v o n 

Summer Camp Schedule : 

C a n t o n , M 

AAA 

4 8 1 8 8 

. June 17—21 
» June 24—28 
• July 1—3 
. July 8—12 
• July 15—19 
• July 22—26 

July 29—Aug 2 
August 5—9 
August 12—16 
August 19—23 
August 26—30 

5 

Full -Day Camp: 
* Bring drink & lunch 

Half-Day Camp: 
* Bring drink & snack 

Ages 7—13 years 
Cost: $190/week 
July 4th week: $110 
Time: 8:30am—4:30pm 

< < 

5—13 years 
Cost: $110/week 
July 4th week: $60 
Time: 8:30am—12: 

• • • • • • • • • • • T V " 

Our staff of professional athletes and licensed coaches will be featuring the following sports: 

Speecr, Rotiet Fle*3 Fooftbctll, BASKETBALL, VOLLEYBALL, 

Floor Hocftey and the GRAND FINALE OLYMPICS. 

Each camper will receive: , T-Shirt, Individual and Group Instruction, Prizes and More.. . 

Additional family members receive a SI0.00 discount per week. Multi week registration receive $10.00 off/wk 

Mail Registration to: High Velocity Sports Center * 46245 Michigan Ave * Canton, MX 48188 
m mm n 

Age: . Date of Birth: 
gtm• mm m* mm MI mm i 

J Child's Name: 
mm mm mm mm mm mm an 

I Address: 
8 
1 Parent's Name: 

City:. St: Zip;_ 

Phone 1; Phone 2: 

Session(s) registering for: FULL DAY: 

HALF DAY: 

J How did you hear about us? -
[ T-Shirt size: Youths M L Adult S M L XL 
I Early drop off (7:45am) $ 15.00/wk Late Pick-Up (5:15pm-fiiH day only) $15.00/wk Both $25.00/wk 
I We accept cash, check, Mastercard or Visa. Make checks payable to High Velocity Sports 

| Office use: __ Staff Total Due Total Paid • Confirmation 

MMM MM 

Nexte 

Nextel National Starter 

• 300 Anytime Minutes 
• 200 Direct Connect®Minutes 
• 3,500 Night & Weekend Minutes 
• Long Distance 

Just $39.99 A Month! 

The Discover Advantage 
We at Discover Communications believe that your visit 
w i th us w i l l leave you happy, satisf ied, and wel l 
informed. You see, we have reached Diamond Dealer 
status, which, to our customers, means excel lent 
customer care, technical servicing, and answers to 
your questions about Nextel service. We are also a 
Nextel Authorized Service Center. We take pride in 
this honor, and believe that you wi l l be completely 
satisifed w i th the services that we have to offer. 

6 

NEXTEL 
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE 

How business gets done.® 

1-877-531-1400 

I Discover Communications Stores 
Allen Park 

15670 Southfield Rd 
(1 MileS. of I-94) 

Livonia 
29460 Schoolcraft Rd 

Redford 
10001 Telegraph Rd. 

-96 & Middlebelt) (1 Block S. of Plymouth 
313-294-1400 734-266-1400 313-794-1400 

Taylor 
21215 Eureka Rd. 

(Corner of I-75) 

734-759-1400 

Offer expires March 3!, 2W)2. Phone pricing is for new activations only. Prices subject to change without notice. Digital cellular charge of $0.35 per minute Opplies when allotted cellular and night and weekend minutes are exceeded during the bill cycle. Nights are defined 
as Mon,-Fri„ 8:00 pm - 7:00 am. Unused minutes are not carried forward to the next billing cycle. Current prices subject to change. Offer requires new activation, 1-year service agreement, and credit approval. $200 early termination fee applies. Account set-up fee of $25 
per phone up to a maximum of $50 may apply. ©2002 Nextel Communications, Inc. All rights reserved. Nextel, the Nextel logo, Nextel Direct Connect, Nextei Online, More ways to communicate with everyone, and How business gets done, and Get right through are trademarks 
and/or service marks of Nextel Communications, Inc. MOTOROLA, The Stylized M Logo and all other trademarks indicated as such herein are trademarks of Motorola, inc, Reg. U.S. Pat. & Tm. Off. Java and all Java based marks are trademarks or registered trademarks of Sun 
Microsystems, Inc. All other product names and services are the property of their respective owners. 

Attention Retail Clients: 

Please stop in one of our convenient locations. 
We have an amazing offer that CANNOT BE BEAT, and it's waiting 
for you. But remember, this offer can only be given IN-STORE! 

Please mention this ad to receive this exclusive promotion! 

Attention Business Subscribers: 

Please call 877-531-1400 for our Nextel 
Business to Business Representatives. 

We will be happy to come to your business for an on-site consultation, bill analysis, 
competitive cost comparison, or an employee sale with plenty of discounts! 

http://www.881theescape.com
mailto:minalott@homecomra.net
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hut the following vote on immedi-
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Fa rming ton lis l is) ,John S t e w a r t 
• R-Plymouth > and L a u r a Toy ;R-

voted yes. Reps . Glenn. 
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D E A N JONES 

^See page 2 for a related recipe" 

Beer can 

Did you know the birthday of the 
world's first beer can was Jan. 24, 
1935? That's the day flat- top cans of 
Krueger's beer first went on sale in 
Richmond, Va. The beer, a 3.2 per-
cent Krueger Special Lager, had the 
highest alcohol content allowable at 
that time and was brewed by The Got-
tfried Krueger Brewing Co. of 
Newark, N.J. 

Only 2000 cans were produced 

perceived as so unusual that it was 
purchased only by faithful Krueger 
drinkers. To test the success of the 
new containers, Krueger polled its 
purchasers on the taste of the canned 
beer. Ninety-one percent of the buy-
ers gave it a thumbs up and 85 per-
cent of its drinkers said it tasted more 
like fresh draft than bottled beer. 
Reassured by the results of its test 
run, Krueger gave the green light for 
mass production of the cans, and 
brewing history was made. 

Unfortunately, photos are the only 
things left that document the begin-
ning of the revolutionary packaging, 
and no known example of one of the 
original cans is known to exist among 
beer can collectors and historians. 

In total, there are only four styles of 
beer cans ever made. The flat top, 
which was the first dan produced, was 
used until 1970. The can was.made of 
«teel and weighed in at nearly 4 . . 
ouncea Wften empty. ~ " ; 

Cone tops, so named-by the shape of 
the funnel-like top Of the can, were 
the next cans to enter the brewing 
scene. These cans were popular 
among the smaller breweries due to 
the fact that they could be filled on 
existing bottling lines without much 
adaptation. By 1960, the large brew-
eries had driven the smaller breweries 
out of business and the cone top cans 
went; with them. 

The pull-tab, the most familiar can, 
debuted in March 1963 when the 
Pittsburgh Brewing Co. introduced its 
flagship brand, Iron City. All you had 
to do was put your finger in the loop 
on the tab and pull. 

By 1965, nearly 4 percent of all cans 
produced had the easy-open pull-tab . 
device. Pull-tabs were around for 
approximately 10 years. They were a 
beer drinker's dream and an environ-
mental nightmare. Pets and wildlife 
were dying from ingesting them, as 
did a few people who dropped them 
into their beer and accidentally 
choked on them. They wound up on 
beaches where little children cut their 
feet on them and they seemed every-
where imaginable littered on road-
sides. 

Stay-on tabs were the answer, 
were introduced in 1975 by the 
City Brewing Co. of Louisville Ky, 
They stayed connected to the can after 
opening. Today virtually all carbonat-
ed beverages are marketed in cans 
with stay tabs. 

Thought of the day: 
Beer is proof 
That God loves us 
And wants us to be happy 
— Benjamin Franklin 
As always, never trust a skinny 

Brewmaster. 
Dean Jones is Brewmaster at the 

Big Rock Chop House, located at 245 
S. Eton in Birmingham. 
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STAFF PHOTOS BY BILL BEESLEB 

That's tradition: Janis Holcman ofFarmington Hills prepares a family Passover recipe for Charoset, which is a mixture of 
walnuts, apples, and grape wine. 

Passover feast reflects 

BY SANDRA DALKA-PRYSBY 
SPECIAL WHITER 

Passover or Pesach is a 
time of celebration for 
Jewish people every-

where. And, like most festive 
occasions, it's a time for food 
and meals shared with family 
and friends. 

According to Janis Holcman 
of. Farmington Hills, 
Passover, which is an eight-
day celebration of the exodus 
of the ancient Jews from slav-
ery in Egypt and their subse-
quent escape to the wilder-
ness, includes the ritual Seder 
or "order" on the first two 
nights. 

"The Seder has a set menu 
with each food and the wine 
used to symbolize a specific 
part of the Haggadah (the 
story of the Jewish plight). 
These foods, however, are 
used primarily as symbols 
and do not constitute a real 
meal. This is why we have a 
festive meal that follows the 
traditional Seder ceremony." 

When preparing these 
meals, and all food consumed 
during Passover, kosher 
guidelines must be followed. 
(Kosher means clean or fit to 
eat, according to the dietary 
laws of Judaism.) 

"During Passover, we can-
not use any food or food ingre-
dients that we have used 
throughout the year. Every-
thing must be 'new' to symbol-
ize the new beginning of the 
Jews redemption. Also, 
Passover celebrates the 
renewal of the home in har-
mony with nature, as spring 
renews the world," said Hol-
cman. "This is why I always 

have a c^rttferpiece of fresh 
spring /ftowers on . my 
Passover tafcle." 

She explains that preparing 
for Passover requires cleaning 
out and discarding (or putting 
them away) all the food and 
ingredients that are in the 
cupboards and refrigerator. 

"I clear out and thoroughly 
clean a shelf in my pantry for 
the Passover food," said Hol-
cman, whose family practices 
conservative Judaism. "Ortho-
dox Jews, who are more strict 
in their observance of 
Judaism, may clean out every 
inch of their kitchen (as well 
as the rest of their homes) to 
assure that not even one 
brefad crumb remains when 
preparing for Passover. In 
addition, they often prepare 
all the kosher foods consumed 
during the holiday season." 

The mother of two added 
that many Jewish families 

now have the luxury "of pur-
chasing a,.wealth of kosher,! 
foods in grocery stores, espe-
cially those in areas that 
serve large Jewish popula-
tions. 

"When my children were 
young, I had to prepare all 
the kosher meals, including 
breakfast, which was normal-
ly eggs or matzah (unleav-
ened bread) and cream 
cheese. Now , even kosher 
cereals are available in the 

In addition to serving only 
kosher foods during Passover, 
meals are served on special 
dish ware. 

"I replace my everyday 
dishes with a set that I use 
only during this special time 
of the year.". Because her fam-
ily celebration has grown to 
include almost 20 members, 
she was required to purchase 
a new set of dishes a few 

Mixing: Nuts and apples are combined with other 
Charoset ingredients. 

years ago. *I bring them out 
each year and. sterilize them 
in the dishwasteir prior to 
using them." ! 

Again, according to Hol-
cman, today's Jews are more 
fortunate than their ances-
tors. "My grandmother didn't 
have the luxury of a dish-
washer. I remember her tak-
ing all the dishes used for 
Passover to the bathtub to 
soak in hot water to sterilize 
(clean) them." 

Tradition also plays a part 
in the selection of foods 
served by Holcman for 
Passover meals. One dish 
(charoset) is prepared for the 
Seder to symbolize the mortar 
used by the Jews to build the 
pyramids in Egypt. 

"I also serve this dish at all 
my meals because it tastes so 
good and everyone, especially 
children, like the sweet taste 
of this fruit, nut and wine 
mixture. It's especially good 
served on matzah, the unleav-
ened bread, which symbolizes 
that there was no time for the 
bread to rise because of the 
Jewish flight." 

In addition to the charoset, 
Holcman says her Passover 
meals include either chicken, 
turkey or beef brisket (only 
beef from the upper part of 
the animal and kosher-soaked 
in water to remove all blood 
and salted is used), vegeta-
bles, such as broccoli, and 
potatoes. 

"Whatever I make, I have to 
follow kosher guidelines. 
These aren't too difficult to 
follow and have become sec-
ond nature over the years." 

Please see PASSOVER, B2 

Charoset, 'glazed 
chicken recipes i 
are family ) 
traditions \ 

The Holcman family's charoset 
recipe and one for glazed chicken, 
which is suitable for Passover, are 
below. 5 

CHAROSET ? : 
1 /2 cup chopped-walnuts v; 
2 cups chopped Jonathan apples 
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon ; 
1 /2 cup sugar V; 
1 /2 cup kosher concord grape wine •'; 

Combine the nuts and apples. Sprin-
kle with cinnamon and sugar. Add the 
wine and mix well. Chill before serving..^ 

GLAZED CHICKEN 
6 tablespoons margarine -T 
1/2 cup honey 
1/3 cup prepared mustard 

(stoneground) 
1 teaspoon salt ' 
11 /2 teaspoons curry powder 
3 tablespoons balsamic vinegar 
6 boneless chicken breasts If 
In microwave-safe dish, melt ^; 

margarine. In a small bowl, add I 
remaining ingredients, except chicken. ^ 
Add margarine to ingredients and mix 
thoroughly. When chicken is at room 
temperature, immerse in mixture and' "j 
coat both sides. Arrange chicken in 9 x ;>• 
13-inch baking dish, skin side up. }» 

Bake in preheated 375-degree oven for 
1 hour. Baste occasionally. Serve :> 
immediately. > 

Serves 6. / 

for a Healthy Tomorrow' 
BY DIANE REYNOLDS 

The American Dietetic Association 
theme for National Nutrition Month 
2002 is "Start Today fbr a Healthy 
Tomorrow." That means including 
healthful eating and physical activity 
in your daily routine. Have you done 
anything about your lifestyle choices to 
make it happen? Do you forget healthy 
food choices when you dine out? Is 
your rushed lifestyle making high fat, 
high sodium and low fiber convenience 

foods the primary choice for "home pre-
pared" meals? Do you only exercise 
when the weather suits your fancy? 

Maybe you really haven't made the 
commitment to building a heal thy 
tomorrow yet. Even though'the weath-
er is still shaky, spring is around the 
corner. What better time than now to 
make some changes that will help you 
feel better? 

Start By Shopping Smart for 
Produce ... 

Use common sense and buy more 

whole fresh foods and less packaged 
foods that draw you with advertise-
ments. You need at least five servings 
of fruits and vegetables each day (nine 
servings is better!). Get reacquainted 
with these nutrition powerhouses! In-
season produce saves you money: 
Asparagus in spring, zucchini in sum-
mer, apples and pears in fall, etc. Most 
f resh produce is very easy to wash 
and/or cook. Specialty markets that 
shop carefully for produce offer attrac-
tive fruits and vegetables that taste 
better. Check out the brilliant colors 

you'll find at Plymouth Marketplace, 
Westborn Markets and Joe's Produce. 

Some More Basics... 
Fat - f ree milk, lowfat or fa t - f ree 

yogurt , and lowfat cottage cheese 
belong in your refrigerator for bone 
health, blood pressure and weight con-
trol. Keep iquick-cooking brown rice, 
whole-wheat pasta, quick oatmeal (not 
instant) and high fiber ready-to-eat 
cereals in your cupboard for whole 
grain choices. You need at least three 
whole grain servings a day. They sat-

isfy hunger and promote heart health. 
Add soyfoods to your meals a few timers 
a week. You'll find soyfoods at special-
ty stores and markets like Hiller's. rIf 
the idea is foreign to you, start with.a 
flavored soymilk to add to f ru i t 
smoothies or soy cheese fot cooked 
dishes. 

Make Better Meat and Seafood 
Choices . . . fl-

it's encouraging to see folks includ-

Stnn 
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Celebrate from page B1 
HEALTHY TOMORROW RECIPES 

ing h e a r t hea l thy salmon in 
the i r shopping car t s . Other 
fresh seafood, lean chicken and 
turkey breast, lean pork tender-
loin and lean beef cuts are good 

Keep your portions the size of 
a computer mouse (3 ounces 
cooked). I t ' s so much more 
appealing if you do that by mak-
ing stir-fry dishes with lots of 
veggies to ex tend the mea t , 
poultry, or seafood. 

Get a Basic Cookbook,,. 
Purchase an updated basic 

cookbook t h a t is geared for 
easy-to-make healthy recipes. 

Penfolds 
Rawson's Retreat 

Chardonnay, Semillon 
Chardonnay & Shira 

Cabernet 

it out before you grocery 
shop, so you have a plan for 
what you need to buy. Try one 
of the recipes t h a t follow for 
some easy ideas on getting back 
in the ki tchen to be t te r your 
health! 

Diane Reynolds, RD, of Farm-
ington Hills is a registered dieti-
tian who owns and operates 
Reynolds Nutrition, Inc., a 
nutrition consulting business. 
She is available to provide 
worksite and retail nutrition 
education programs. You can 
reach her voice mail at 
C248)755-4747. 

Mi( liiiian s F im-st 

SALMON SPINACH SALAD 

Ingredients: 
Four 4 ounce, cleaned skinless 

salmon filets 
2 tablespoons extra-virgin olive 

oil 
1/2 pound fresh spinach, 

washed 
1/4 teaspoon light salt 
1/4 teaspoon fresh ground 

black pepper 
1/2 cup chopped onion 
3 (about 1 & 1/4 pounds) fresh 

vine-ripened tomatoes, 
remove seeds and chop 

1 tablespoon snipped flat-leaf 
parsley 

Method: 

Delicato 
Merlot, Shiraz 

& Cabernet 
Sauvignon 
$5.99'i 

Joe's Specials! 

B a r t l e t t 
Pears 

3 9 * ib. 

t •iltforKts 

Carrots 

Sunkist > 
California 'y £ > O n e y 

Heat 1 tablespoon olive oil in a 
large nonstick skillet. Saut6 the 
spinach in olive oil over medium heat 
for 1-2 minutes. Mix in salt and pep-
per. Remove from heat and divide 
the spinach among four dinner 
plates. Heat the remaining olive oil 
in the skillet. Saut6 the onion and 
tomatoes over medium heat until the 
onion is tender, about 5 minutes. 
Push to one side and add the salmon. 
Saute over medium heat until cooked 
through and fish flakes easily with a 
fork, about 6 minutes. Arrange one 
salmon filet on each plate of spinach 
and top with tomatoes and onion. 

Serves: 4 
ITALIAN CHICKEN AND MUSHROOM 

STEW 
Ingredients: 
1 tablespoon extra-virgin olive 
, oil 

- 1 pound boneless, skinless 
chicken breasts 

1 pound fresh white mush-
rooms, cleaned and quar-
tered (about 5 cups) 

1 cup coarsely chopped onion 
1 cup diced celery 

Passover 

1 teaspoon minced jarred garlic 
2 cans (14.5 ounces each) Ital-

ian stewed tomatoes 
1/2 teaspoon light salt 
8 ounces (2 cups) fresh green 

beans, washed, trimmed and 
halved 

Method: 
In a large nonstick skillet, heat 

olive oil. Add chicken; cook until 
browned over medium-high heat, 
about 3-4 minutes per side. Remove 
chicken from skillet. Add mush-
rooms, onion, celery mid garlic to 
skillet; cook, stirring frequently until 
tender, about 6-8 minutes. Add 
tomatoes, salt and chicken; top with 
green beans. Cover and simmer until 
chicken is cooked through, about 5-6 
minutes. Serve in bowls or over hot 
cooked brown rice or whole-wheat 
pasta. Serves: 4 

BELL PEPPER NACHOS 
These are so attractive and tasty 

you won't miss the usual fried 
nacho chips. Makes a great appe-
tizer or after-school snack. For a 
light supper, serve with bowls of 
navy bean soup and whole-wheat 

crackers. 
Ingredients: 
1/2 green bell pepper, seeded 

and cut into 6 strips 
1/2 red bell pepper, seeded and » 

cut into 6 strips 
1 / 2 yellow bell pepper, seeded J 

and cut into 6 strips i 
3 / 4 cup shredded reduced-fat 1 

Monterey Jack cheese J 
2 tablespoon chopped black ' 

• olives -j 
1 /4 teaspoon ground red pep- ' ) 

per 
Few drops of Tabasco to taste 

Method: * 

Arrange bell pepper strips close 
together in an ungreased broiler • 
proof pie pan or ovenproof serving -
dish. Sprinkle with cheese, olives, 
ground red pepper and Tabasco. Set 
oven control to broil and broil pep-
pers with tops about 4 inches from 
heat for 3 minutes or until the cheese t 

is melted. Serve immediately. Hint: 
Chop the remaining pepper halves I 
the next day and add to spaghetti ^ 
sauce. , 

Serves: 6 / 

from page B1 

The Herald £ 
of Spring 

Green 
Asparagus 

The guidelines call for substitu-
tions for certain ingredients, such 
as Matzo meal for bread crumbs; 
potato starch for corn starch; 1/4 
teaspoon baking soda plus 1/2 tea-, 
spoon of cream of tartar for one 
teaspoon of baking powder, mid 3 
tablespoons of cocoa plus 1 table-
spoon of shortening for a 1-ounce 
square of baking chocolate. There 
are also adaptations for sour milk 
for baking, light and heavy cream 
and flavoring extracts. 

"When my children were 
younger and living at home 
(Bradley, age 25, lives in Califor-
nia; Dana, age 20, is a junior at 
the University of.Michigan) mak-
ing charoset was a favorite family 
activity. Sometimes even Sam, my 
husband, joined in to help chop 
the apples. Now a food processor 
is all that I need." 

There's another favorite activi-
ty, which the Holcman children 
enjoyed when they were young, 

and continues now for the younger* 
guests at the Passover meals. "At 
small piece of the matzah used 
during the Seder is broken off and-
hidden somewhere in the house.1 

After the meal, the children go in? 

search of this piece and the one 
who finds it receives a small gift." 4 

She adds that her family has^ 
revised this tradition by hiding a 
bunch of pieces so every child in 
attendance can win a prize. 

Canadian^ ' • 

B e e f s t e a k ? Red Pepper 
•••••• 

G e o r g e 
DuBoeuf 
Ml Varietals 

m o o 
750 ml. 

A variety of Spring 
Plants & Easter Lilies 

available this week 

GRILLED CHICKEN BREASTS 

WITH CORN SALSA 

Salsa 
1 1 / 4 cups frozen com ker-

nels, thawed 
1 /4 cup chopped red onion 
1 /4 cup chopped red bell 

pepper 
1 /4 cup chopped fresh 

cilantro 
1 1 / 2 tablespoons fresh lime 

juicfe 
2 teaspoons chopped seeded 

jalapeno chili 

Chicken 
1 /2 cup dark beer of your 

choice 
1 tablespoon low-sodium soy 

sauce 
1 tablespoon chopped fresh 

cilantro 
2 teaspoons chopped seeded 

jalapeno chili 
2 teaspoons fresh lime juice 
4 skinless boneless chicken 

breast halves 

For Salsa: : r r " 
Combine all ingredients in bowl. 

Season with salt and pepper. (Can 

1 

be made | hours ahead. Cover and 1 
chill.) 

For Chicken: 
Combine first 5 ingredients in -

medium bowl. Add chicken and 
turn to coat. Cover and refrigerate ; 
at least 1 hour or up to 4 hours, j 

Preheat barbecue (medium-high ' 
heat) or preheat broiler. Drain ' 
chicken. Season with salt and pep- * 
per. Grill or broil chicken until just ' 
cooked through, about 4 minutes _» 
per side. Cut chicken Into thin ~ 
diagonal slices. Arrange chicken ' 
on plates. Top with salsa and 
serve. 

P r i c e s G o o d T h r o u g h M a r . 2 0 , 2 0 0 2 
Jfoe*M Product! 

3 3 1 5 2 W . Seven Mite • Livonia, MS 4 3 X 5 2 
n ( 2 4 8 } < wtsmhfoespro&u£e,£om 477-4333 

43\n Prr Aracr He. P'k. of 

459-2227 IK 
fews I a m i t f 
I B S I 2!»5C. :l is. .ir&c Trr:» tis.v 

Ali Major Credit Cards 
• Food Stamps Accepted 

Coped Easfrr 

# 1 I N D E P E N D E N T K O W A L S K I 
D E A L E R I N T H E A R E A 

Kowalski's Famous 

H O L I D A Y Smoked 

K I E L B A S A ORFRESH 

$ 4 . 1 9 » 
PLEASE PRE-ORDER 

s Dearborn 
.... A S . S . D . * 
S B H A M S 

Whole Classic Trim 

^ 2 . 2 9 , . 
PLEASE PRE-ORDER 

H O N E Y ® 

"Original-still In Foil" 

$3.29r 
PLEASE PRE-ORDER 

100% All Natural * Fresh 
Pre-order 

. AMISH 
TURKEYS 

ONLV^H . 2 9 lb. 

FILET MKSNON 

onlv $ 4 . 8 9 lb. 

US Grade A 
Fresh Lean & Meaty 

BABY BACK 
RIBS 

only 3 9 lb. 

Fresh Cleaned & Devlned 
Ready to East 

JUMBUfc 
S H R I M l W 

$ 7 a 2 S » . 

An Easter Tradition 
RMlAuthMtic 

City Chicken made 
wHhVeal&Poik 

o n l y $ 4 » 2 9 l b . 
PLEASE PRE-ORDER 

100% All Natural • Fresh 

100% Ground Beef 
Fran Sirloin omy 
h m 5 5 s ' 

1 i 0 9 lb. More 

U.S.D.A. 
BONELESS 

DELM0NIC0 
STEAKS 

o n i y
$ 5 . 9 9 l b . 

33SSSS 

U.S.D.A. 
"Mouth Watering" 

! STANDING 
s w m i n i f r 
only ^ 4 • 9 9 lb. 

U. S. Grade A 

CENTER 
PORK CHOPS 

$ 2 » i 9 i b . 

Jumbo Raw 

UNCOOKED 
SHRIMP 

onlv $ 5 . 9 9 lb. 

/ H O M E E Q U I T Y L O A N S 

M O R T G A G E L O A N S / O N L I N E S E R V I C E S 

A U T O L O A N S I 

Real Kowalskl Our Own Slowly Cooked U.S.D.A. Choice 

Our 
markets 
carry the 

finest 
selection of 
liquor; fine 

wines & 
imported 

beer in the 
entire area. 

POLISH HAM $3.89 * ROAST BEEF__$4.39 »>. 
Llpari's Old Fashioned Hoffman's Super Sharp 

HARD SALAMI_$Z89 ». CHEESE. $3.99«, 
Butterbail 38% Fat Free, Premium Kowalskl's Finest Reg. or Garlic 

TURKEY _$3.59BOLOGNA $2.89 
Real Llpari's American Jennie's Homemade #1 Pre-Order 

CHEESE $2.89 PIEROGIES $4.29 

Last Weeks 
to Order 

FARMER'S 
CHEESE 

$ 4 1 9 

EASTER 
WINE SALE 

15% OFF 
Any 3 bottles on 
entire selection 
• Excludes Sale Items 

Assorted 

Pepsi 
2 liters 

m* 
+ deposit 

Budweiser 
& Bud Light 

24 pk. cans 
*+ iax 

While Supplies 
& deposit 

is Last 

Miller 
High Life 
30 pk, cans 

Let us do more. So you can do more. 
Invest in our expertise. 

Did you know that Dearborn Federal Credit Union has skilled experts available in-house with 

solutions to meet your investment goals? Choose from our Insured Honey Market Account, 

Share Certificates and IRAs. O r work with our Financial Consultants in developing investment 

solutions for retirement planning, education planning, tax efficient investing and more. 

Whatever your needs may be, we can provide the investment expertise you need to help you 

achieve financial success. You can do more...and we can help. 

Call us today at 313-336-2700 or 888-336-2700 outside the local area. 

Dearborn Federal Credit Unlon...more than you ever thought possible. 

D E A R B O R N D E A R B O R N 
Federal Credit Union www.dfcu.org Financial Services, LLC 

NCUA Your are fetters 3y tniunx! to $I00,KXI bf the 
Lfi (CPS) art not NCUWCUSlf Insured, MK credit union guaranteed and may low va&a. 

of D®arb©fft Federal G**Ss Itaton, B IN partnarah^ wfeh CUSO Services MMOJ 

PDF10SQ4S1 

http://www.dfcu.org
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Winter warmers offer comforting respite 

GOLDEN 
GOURMET 

Fifty years ago, winter was a 
time to use food stocked in root 
cellars, because supermarkets 
had a limited selection of fresh 
p r o d u c e . 
Oranges and 
t anger ines a t 
Christmas were 
a luxury . This 
has changed. 
Your local 
s u p e r m a r k e t 
offers products 
from all over the 
world. Don't K^Bf f 
forget locally 
grown and pre-
served foods like 
dried cherr ies 
and apples. 

One pot dishes are great in the 
winter. I particularly like Michi-
gan Navy Bean Soup, and 
included the recipe with th is 
article. Meals don't have to be 
complex. Sometimes simple 
things like broiled king crab legs 
with a little whole butter can be 
very satisfying. You will proba-
bly see sales on them in your 
favorite market soon. A nice 
risotto (short grain Italian rice 
stew) with shrimp, crab or duck 
folded in makes a quick, hearty 

MICHAEL 
TROMBLEY 

European foods such as spaet-
zles (little dumplings), or potato 
pancakes can be used with so 
many entrees. I like to serve 
them with pan-seared scallops 

and a red pepper coulis. This is 
also the perfect time of year for 
bread pudding with caramel 
sauce. I've included recipes for 
spaetzles and bread pudding. 

Have fun with these recipes 
and on your next grocery shop-
ping trip, look around the mar-
ket and feast your eyes. Be a lit-
tle creative and keep it simple -
enjoy Michigan winters. 

A resident of Northville, Gold-
en Mushroom Chef Michael 
Trombley is a Certified Executive 
Chef at the Golden Mushroom on 
10 Mile Road at Southfield Road 
in Southfield. 

MICHIGAN NAVY BEAN SOUP 
A recipe of The Golden Mush-

room Restaurant 
Serves 12 
Ingredients: 
2 pounds dry navy beans 

(soaked in chicken stock 
overnight) 

1 ounce butter 
1 onion, sliced 
2 ribs celery, sliced 
2 carrots, sliced 
1 tablespoon crushed garlic 
1 teaspoon matjoram 
1 teaspoon ground biack pep-

per 
pinch thyme 
1 bay leaf 
1 gallon ham stock 
Garnish: 
1/2 pound ham, diced 1 /3 

It's Easter morning. Welcome 
spring with a lovely breakfast. 

If it's warm enough, why not 
make it the first meal on your 
porch? Whether served indoors 
or out, youll still enjoy the kids' 
egg hunt! Thanks to advance 
preparations, youll only be han-
dling last-minute details. 

The unique HoneyBaked Ham 
& Cheese Rolled Pancake will be 
the center of attention. With a 
light fruit salad and a basket of 
warm HoneyBaked Smoked 
Bacon, Onion & Cheddar 
Muffins, compliments and happy 
memories are assured. 

Make and assemble the pan-
cake the night before and bake 
in the morning, while warming 
the pre-baked muff ins . The 
melon for the salad can be sliced 
while the pancake is baking. Add 
the pre-made dressing at the last 
minute . Chilled orange juice 
with the sparkle of ginger ale 
adds a festive touch to the meal. 
Now you're ready for a delicious 
start to this special day - and 
you didn't even have to get out of 
your bunny slippers! 

HONEYBAKED HAM & CHEESE 

ROILED PANCAKE 
Serves 8 
Ingredients 
1 /2 cup oiive oil 
1 /2 cup ail-purpose flour 
2 eggs 
1 cup milk 
2 tablespoons olive oil 

2 tablespoons Parmesan 
cheese 

1 pound HoneyBaked Ham, 
chopped 

2 cups ricotta cheese 
l e g g 
1 cup Parmesan cheese 
1 red bell pepper, seeded and 

chopped 
1 bunch asparagus, cut into 1 

inch pieces and steamed 
salt & pepper 

Pancake: Preheat the oven to 
400 degrees. Line a rimmed bak-
ing sheet with parchment paper or 
foil, cut to fit. Lightly grease the 
paper and set aside. Mix the olive 
oil, flour, eggs and milk in a mix-
ing bowl until smooth. Pour the 
batter into the pan and spread 
until even. Gently place the pan in 
the oven and bake until lightly 
browned, 10-12 minutes. Remove 
and cool. Using the paper as a 
guide, gently roll up the pancake 
and refrigerate until needed. 

Filling: Mix the ricotta, egg and 
cheese together and season with 
salt and pepper; Fold in the ham, 
red bell pepper and steamed 
asparagus pieces. Unroll the pan-
cake and spread the filling over 
the pancake, leaving a 2 inch bor-
der on one of the long sides. Roll 
the pancake up, jellyroll style, and 
place on a greased baking sheet. 
Brush the surface of the roll with 
olive oil and sprinkle with the 
Parmesan cheese. Cover and 

refrigerate until baking time, 4-6 
hours or overnight. 

Preheat the oven to 350 degrees. 
Place the pancake in the oven and 
bake for 20 minutes until filling is 
hot and top is golden. Remove, cool 
for 10 minutes and cut into 2 inch 
thick slices. Place the slices on a -
heated platter and serve. 

HONEYBAKED HAM & MELON 

SPRING SALAD 
Serves 8 
ingredients 

, 1 /2 honeydew melon, seed-
ed, rinds removed and cut 
into wedges 

1 /2 cantalope, seeded, rinds 
removed, cut into wedges 

1 /2 pound HoneyBaked Ham, 
cut into thin slivers 

1 /4 cup orange juice 
1 / 2 cup plain yogurt, 
2 tablespoons honey 
1 teaspoon apple cider vine-

gar 

freshly ground biack pepper 

1 tablespoon chives, chopped 

Whisk the dressing ingredients 
together until smooth and refriger-
ate until needed, 6-8 hours or 
overnight. 

Place the melon wedges said 
ham slivers on a decorative platter 
and drizzle the dressing over all. 
Sprinkle with chives if desired. 
Serve chilled. 

HONEYBAKED SMOKED BACON, 

ONION & CHEDDAR MUFFINS 
Serves 8 
2 cups all purpose flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 /2 teaspoon baking soda 
1 cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese 
1 cup HoneyBaked Smoked 

Bacon, cooked and crum-
bled 

2 eggs 
1 /2 cup sour cream 
3 / 4 cup milk 
1 tablespoon honey 
5 tablespoons butter, melted 
1 /2 sweet onion, finely 

chopped 

Preheat the oven to 375 degrees 
and grease a 12-cup muffin tin, or 
line it with paper or foil baking 
cups. 

In a mixing bowl, sift together 
the flour, baking powder and soda. 
Add the cheese and bacon.. 

In another bowl, whisk the eggs, 
sour cream, milk, honey, butter 
and onion until smooth. Pour the 
wet ingredients into the dry and 
fold the batter until just combined. 
Do not overmix. Spoon the batter 
into the prepared cups filling three 
quarters full. Bake for 20-25 min-
utes until golden and tops spring 
back when lightly touched. 
Remove and cool for 10 minutes. 
Serve hot with butter. 

Recipes compliments of Hon-
eyBaked Ham 

inch 
3 carrots, diced 1 / 3 inch 
2 onions, diced 1 / 3 inch 
4 ribs of celery, diced 1 / 3 

inch 
Salt to taste 

Simmer beans in chicken stock 
until tender (about 50 minutes). 
Reserve 1/3 of beans for garnish. 
In a large, heavy-gauge pot, sweat 
onions, celery and carrots in but-
ter. Add herbs and garlic; allow to 
foam. Add ham stock; simmer 20 
minutes. Strain ham stock into the 
beans and chicken stock and puree 
until smooth. 

Place back on fire. Saute gar-
nish until vegetables are tender 
but not brown and add to soup. 
Let cook 10 minutes to develop fla-
vor. Taste and correct seasonings. 

SPAETZLES 

A recipe of The Golden Mush-
room Restaurant 

4 jumbo or 5 small eggs 
1 /2 cup milk 
3 cups flour ( 1 / 2 semolina, 

1 /2 all-purpose) 
1 teaspoon salt 
pinch of nutmeg 
1 / 3 cups chopped parsley 

Bring a large pot of water to 
boil. Quickly mix all ingredients 
together until smooth, soft dough 
forms. Do not over mix. Using a 
spaetzle machine or a large-hole 
colander, set over the pot with 
boiling water, push the dough 
through the holes into the water. 

Cook rapidly 3 minutes, drain, 
shock with cold water and drain 
again. Keep cold and covered until 
needed. 

To serve, quickly saute in a little 
butter until lightly brown and 
heated through. 

Spaetzles can also be used in 
soups, in which case they are sim-
ply added in and not sauteed, 

BREAD PUDDING 
A recipe of The Golden Mush-

room Restaurant 
Serves 8 
Ingredients 
Butter 
Sugar 
12 pieces of day-old white 

bread (or dried in the 
oven), crust removed, cut 
into cubes (enough to fill 
the bottom half of a 9-
byl2-inch baking pan) 

2 pints milk 
5 eggs 
2 cups sugar 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Pinch of nutmeg 

Butter and sugar baking pan. 
Add bread cubes. Slowly pour 
mixture of milk, eggs, sugar and 
vanilla over bread until saturated 
and let sit for 10 minutes. Bake in 
350° F. oven for 45-60 minutes cov-
ered with aluminum foil. 

Allow to cool somewhat. Serve 
warm, with caramel sauce. 

JACK DANIEL'S CARAMEL 

SAUCE 

A recipe of The Golden Mush-

room Restaurant 
2 / 3 cups sugar, granulated 
1 / 3 cup water 
1 / 3 cup heavy cream, room 

temperature 
1 ounce Jack Daniel's 

whiskey, optional 

Bring sugar and water to boil in ~'f 
a heavy sauce pan. With a clean ,. 
brush dipped in water, wash sides 
of pan to prevent crystallizing. 
Cook sugar until a deep brown 
color develops. Remove from heat,° 
stir in cream, a little at a time, to 
a smooth consistency, (if you add 
cream too fast, it will harden the ( 

sauce). Stir in Jack Daniel's 
whiskey, if desired. 
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Local author 'Eight O'Clock Blues' 
Eight O'Clock Blues: How one 

employee challenged a corporate 
'< giant and suffered the conse-
iquences, by Candy S tevans , 
; Nat ional Wri ters Press, 2 0 0 1 , 
; $14.95 paperback 

I BY KEELY KALESKIWYGONIK 
1 STAFF WRITER 
; kwygonik@oe.homecommjiet 

; Lots of people have the Eight 
• O'Clock Blues, but few do any-
• thing about it. Candy Stevans of 
; Rochester did, she wrote a book. 
; "I wrote it because I was bitter. 
; - they destroyed my dream," 
- said Stevans. Her hope is that 
> managers will read the book and 
! s t a r t t rea t ing employees like 
; human beings. 
; Part fiction, part truth, Eight 
• O'Clock Blues is about Sophia, 
! 28, a single woman, living with 
; her mother, a widow, in a suburb 
! 40 miles northeast of Detroit. 
; She's a secretary at one of the 

big automotive companies, and 
! working toward a degree in 

I 

" M o v i n g 
away would 
c h a n g e 

; The story takes place in the 
; 1970s. Sophia listens to Olivia 
' Newton John on the radio and 

dreams about a nice guy and 
moving to Phoenix. 

says. "She 
became the 
b r e a d w i n -
ner of t he 
family by 
d e f a u l t . 
Melissa and 

Candy Stevans 

Her fa ther died several years 
ago, leaving his only legacy to 
her mother, part of his pension. 
So it fell as her responsibility to 
take care of her mother and San-
dra (her sister)...who quit school 
when she was 16...she couldn't 
hold a job. Someone or some-
thing always caused her to quit." 

But Sophia won't let herself 
leave her responsibilities. She's 
tethered not only to her family, 
but to a job she hates. 

Because she's good at what she 
does, her boss blocks an opportu-
nity for a promotion. 

"Managers need to stop dehu-
manizing people and give work-
ers an opportunity to grow," said 
Stevans. "They should create an 
atmosphere of growth. People 

are afraid to speak up because 
they don't want to lose their job." 

Sophia does speak up, and gets 
poor per formance reviews 
because of it. When other people 
resign their work is assigned to 
her. 

"A lot of the issues in the book 
are happening today," said Ste-
vans. "Workforce reductions, 
overloading, employees doing 
th ree jobs. Managers should 
work with you, not against you. 
The harder you work the more 
they give you. There was no time 
for breaks. The manager jus t 
sees how to make a profit for the 
company, they're interested in 
getting ahead, and clock you, 
watch you to see if you're late 
even if you're still getting your 
job done. They're critical of you." 

Good managers 
A good manager, Stevans said, 

is someone who is willing to take 
responsibility for their mistakes 
and gives you compliments. They 
don't make you uptight or ner-
vous, or have the attitude "I'm 
the boss do what I say." They 
don't expect you to work over-
time and not get paid for it. A 
good manager is understanding, 

a g h a s t rM 

• 

down-to-earth, friend, humorous, 
allows for growth and develops 
talent. 

Anyone ready to tell their boss 
to "take this job and shove it," 
will enjoy reading Eight O'Clock 
Blues. The book is a l i t t le 
depressing. I kept wanting to tell 
Sophia, "please, stop whining, 
take a job in Phoenix, your mom 

and sister will be OK" 
Sophia's t r ans fe r red to the 

Tra in ing Depar tmen t , away 
from the terrible Mr. Gyle, but 
Ernest, who seems on the sur-
face to be an ideal boss, changes 
as his workload is increased. 

"Sophia works for Ernest," Mr, 
Malstrom said. "Shell be moving 
to the front office when Frank 

a secretary," 
' Is t h a t a promotion?" Mr. 

sked... "No. It's just a 
reorganization of the depart-
ment," Mr. Malstrom interjected. 
"As Ernest's department grew, 
Sophia's workload increased, 
and E r n e s t assumed g rea te r 
responsibility." 

Things worsen, and Sophia is 
forced to make some difficult 
decisions. 

Eight O'Clock Blues voices the 
frustration of workers doing two 
or more jobs because of corporate 
downsizing. There's definitely a 
them (management) against us 
(worker) debate going on. 

In the rush to meet deadlines 
managers can overlook the needs 
of their employees, and Eight 
O'Clock Blues reminds them that 
workers are people too. 

"Managers 
much work as possible out of a 
person, especially if they ' re 
indus t r ious ," said Stevans . 
"They want to keep t r a ined 
employees in place to increase 
efficiency and profits destroying 
worker self-confidence so 
employees don't challenge man-

"I think they should capitalize 
on their employee's strengths, 
they'd get a lot more out of them. 
I was s tudying English and 
could have been in public rela-
tions instead of typing reports. It 
would have been a win-win situ-
at ion. When employees are 
happy with what they're doing 
it's better all the way around." 

Stevans is a graduate of Oak-
University and worked for 

}f the big three automakers 
before earn ing her degree in 
English with a minor in journal-
ism. Her book is available at 
local bookstores, and through 
Amazon.com 

To order by mail, send a check 
for $14.95 plus $3.20 for postage 
and handling to: Book One Pub-
l ishing, P.O. Box 80781, 
Rochester, MI 48308-0781. 

ART BEAT 
Art Beat features various hap-

l penings in the suburban art 
: world. Send arts news to Art 
? Beat, Attn: Linda Chomin, 
s Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 

l:MI 48150, fax them to (734) 591-
•'7279, or e-mail (as a text file) to 

l-ichomin@ oe.homecomm.net. 

LANN ARBOR SPRING ART FAIR 
Over 100 jur ied ar t i s t s and 

-Craftspeople from across the 

country will display traditional 
and contemporary paint ings , 
sculptures, pottery, handmade, 
women clothing, jewelry and 
accessories 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat-
urday, March 23 and 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Sunday, March 24 during 
the 24th a n n u a l Ann Arbor 
Spring Art Fair, indoors on the 
Washtenaw Farm Council 
Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline 
Road. 

To get to the fair take 1-94 to 
the Ann Arbor Road-Saline Exit 
175, head south and follow the 
signs, to the fair grounds. Admis-
sion $3, no charge for parking. 
Visit the Web site www.levy-
fairs.com for details. 
NOMINATIONS WANTED 

Wayne County Council for the 
Arts, History and Humanities is 
looking for nominations for its 
2002 Recognition awards. Cate-

gories include Artist/Performer, 
Patron, Volunteer, County Exec-
utive's Award, Wayne County 
Commissioners Award. 

Deadline is Friday, April 5. 
Call Robert Maniscalco at (313) 
886-2993 or (800) 649-3125. 

FOR ARTISTS 
rts of Michigan is 

ing for professional artists who 
are interested in sharing their 
creative processes in dance, 

drama, literature, music, poetry 
and the visual a r t s with stu-
dents with disabilities. Artists 
must be interested in learning 
how to accommodate students 
with a variety of disabilities. 

Qualif ied a r t i s t s will be 
trained to work with students at 
an Artist-in-Residence Training 
Inst i tu te to take place at the 
R.A. MacMullan Conference 
Center at Higgins Lake in 

Roscommon June 15-18. 
Following training VSA arts of 

Michigan will provide work for 
artists in artist-in-residence 'pro-
grams in K-12 schools through-
out the state. 

Interested artists should send 
resumes to Artist-in-Residence 
Initiative, VSA arts of Michigan, 
51 West Hancock, Detroit, MI 
48201. Call (313) 832-3303 or 
send e-mail to vsami@ic.net. 

BOOK IT 
f Book It lists author signings, 
' and other bookish events. Send, 
. e-mail or fax announcements to 
; Keely Kaleski Wygonik, Observ-
, er & Eccentric Newspapers 
- 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
\ 48150, fax (734) 591-7279 or e-
l mail (text file only, or copy and 
: paste into e-mail) kwygonik 

@oe. homecomm. net. 
BOOKSTORE HAPPENINGS 

Borders Farmington Hills: Grafters 
corner 7 p.m. Wednesday, March 
20; 30995 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills, (248) 737-
0110. 

Borders Novl: E.T. Storytime 10 
a.m. Saturday, Saturday, March 

23; Ernie Harwell Day, 7-9 p.m. 
Monday, April 15. Celebrate the 
release of Harwell's newest book, 
Ernie Harwell: My 60 years in 
baseball, and meet the author, 
43075 Crescent Boulevard, Novi, 
(248) 347-0789. 
Barnes and Noble: Local author 
Candy Stevans discusses her new 

novel, "Eight O'Clock Blues," 2 
p.m. Saturday, March 23. The 
store is in Northville, 17111 
Haggerty Road. 

Y O U R H O M E P R O V I D E S . 

SH ELTER, C O M F O R T , 

A N D A W A Y TO C O N S O L I D A T E 

Y O U R D E B T S . 

Our home equity line of credit rates haven't been this low in decades. So now's the time to use 

the equity in your home to consolidate your credit card bills, school loans, auto loans and more, 

Discover the relief of one lower-interest payment to replace all those higher-interest payments Just call 

us at 1,800.800.LOAN, log on at www.bankone.eom/8OO8OOLOAN, or visit your nearby Bank One. 

Plymouth Library: Astronomy dis-
cussion group 7 p.m. Monday, 
March 18; Contemporary Books 
Discussion Group, A 
Heartbreaking Work of Staggering 
Genius by Dave Eggers, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 20, call 

Darlene (734) 453-0750, Ext. 
206; Brown Bag Books, nopn 
Wednesday, March 27, 
Seabiscuit, An American Legend 
by Laura Hillenbrand. Great Books 
group meets on alternate 
Mondays through May, Call Karen 
(734) 453-2454, 223 S. Main St. 
Ann Arbor District Library: 
Legends of Broadway ill: 1971-
2001, 7-8:30 p.m. Monday, 
March 25 in the Multi-purpose 

Room, 343 S. Fifth, Ann Arbor, 
(734) 327-4560. 

LOCAL AUTHOR 
Nancy Groves; Talks about Faith 
& Illness: Reflections on God's 
Sustaining Love, Patient Press, 
2002, $9.95, a book that will 
h$|p you live with the challenges 
of a chronic illness or the.uncer-
tainty facing a serious illness. 
Available from Amazon.com, or 
www.patientpress.com 

1 . 8 0 0 . 8 0 0 . LOAN 
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' • ' S u b j e c t t o credit approval. Advert ised rate subject t o cer ta in condi t ions and restr ict ions inc lud ing qua l i f y ing loans hav ing an 85% or less loan- to-value rat io 

a n d on credit l ines o f $50,000 t o $275,000. The rate y o u receive Is subject t o Bank One credit and o the r pol icy requi rements and considerat ions and may be 
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Michigan's Exclusive 
Dealer of Presidential 

Billiards Tables 
Handcrafted and 
Carved in Africa 

Presidential Billiards 
tables are unique and are 
of impeccable quality and 
durability. 

They feature: 
• Exotic African Teak 

extremely scratch 
and dent resistant 

• Solid Wood Construction 
• Beautiful Hand Carvings 
• 1" Italian Slate 

Great Savings 
for a Short 
Time Only 

SAVE 20% to 40% off African Teak Pub Tables, 
Bar Stools, Spectator 

Chairs and Cue Racks. 
• POOL TABLES • BARS • BAR STOOLS • GAME SETS 

• FOOSBALL TABLES • BILLIARD LIGHTS • DARTS 
and more! 

Financing and Layaway Available 
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SHOPPING 

New products have sprung for spring 
DISCOVERING 
: BEAUTY W: 

MARY ANNE 
TOCCAUNO 

t h 
s p r i n g 
on i ts 

way and every-
th ing seeming 

new and 
he beauty 

indus t ry feels 
the need to pre-
sent a whole 
school of new 
products from 
colors to face 
treatments. 

The news is 
that the FDA has just approved 
Tazorac, a product being pre-
scribed for psoriasis and clearing 
up acne. It's for people who are 
no longer seeing results by using 
Retin A or Differin. 

Dermatologists are claiming 
that it really works, but be pre-
pared for several weeks of seri-
ous skin peeling. I'm sure if this 
is t he case, we'll be hear ing 
about it very soon as a fine line 
wrinkle reducer. 

i Skin care specialists all know 
that collagen is needed for some-
one to be wrinkle free. People 
who are needle shy and can't 
Istand the thought of injections 

may be interested to know that 
it is now available in other 

One is a dietary supplement 
called Toki (Japanese for "porce-
lain skin"). This is a powder col-
lagen-replacement mix contain-
ing active supplements that can 
be mixed with water or any liq-
uid. After the concoction is 
drunk, Toki is delivered through 
the bloodstream to the fibroblast 
in the dermis, causing collagen 
production. 

Another product along this 
is Face Lift Collagen 5. 

My only concern with products 
sse "designer pentapep-

tides" that are said to actually 
boost collagen is: When you take 
in something orally like this, 
what effect does it have on other 
organs? So be aware of your 
entire body when experimenting 
with 

Purple reign 
Now for color, lilac is bloom-

ing. Purple has proved to be the 
most sought after color of the 
season. I t 's being seen softly 
rimming the entire eye, yet for 
more electric looks it is paired 

with other brights such as teal, 
gold and turquoise. 

The color works with every 
skin tone and it also intensifies 
all eye colors, giving off a 
healthy glow. Soft lavender and 
lilac brighten a fair complexion, 
while shades of grape and orchid 
give darker skin a beau t i fu l 
exotic look. 

Some of my favorites are Nars 
Cr&me Eye shadow in Lido and 
Cover Girl CG Eyeslicks in 
Sheer Silver. 

Go for glow 
With the warmer tempera-

tures there is nothing as beauti-
ful and sensible as glowing skin. 
A creation of new blush formula-
tions in soft rosy hues can 
achieve this for you. 

From liquid to stick to new 
lightweight creams, each consis-
tency can be dabbed along the 
cheekbone moving toward the 
hairline, giving a natural flush 
to the skin. 

Some examples are Maybelline 
Cool Effects blush in Very Berry 
Cool, Shiseido Creamy Blush in 
Rambler Rose, and Elizabeth 
Ardens Cheekcolor in Natural 

Even though spring makeup is 
usually inundated with pastels 
and shimmers, makeup artists 
are creating out of the box by 
working with smoky chocolate 
around the entire lid teamed 
with a sun-bronzed complexion. 

Not only is soft pink in for the 
lips this season, but also the 
nude lip is in great desire. The 
aim is to make the lips muted 
and soft. Colors such as Tickle 
Lip Polish by Lorac and Sebas-
tian Flesh Four are the perfect 
hue to achieve this glistening, 
soft lip. 

Once again it 's a change of 
season, which means a whole 
new slew of products are out 
there for our consumption. So, 
buy- wisely and stock up on the 

available this spring. 
Mary Anne Toccalino is a pro-

fessional makeup artist and skin 
care consultant. She studied at 
Joe Blasco's School of Cosmetics 
in Hollywood, where her training 
included work in special effects 
for film and print. To ask Mary 
Anne a question, e-mail her at 
matmkup@yahoo.com. 

S H O P P I N G B R I E F S 

• FOCUS DAYS 
Jacobson's stores are hosting 

Focus Days throughout March. 
Jacobson's experts will show how 
to complete a look with the perfect 
shoes, handbags and jewelry, fea-
turing a special collection of jewel-
ry made available during the 
event. 

Dana Buchman Focus Day will 
be Sunday , March 17, at the 
Livonia location, 37500 Six Mile 
(phone (734) 591-7696). 

Also at the Livonia store, a 
Chantelle Fit Event will take 
place 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sa tu r -
day, March 23. 

S COLLECTABLE SHOW 
The Cindy Oakes Collectable 

Show will take place 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. S u n d a y , M a r c h 17, at 
Livonia Mall, Seven Mile and 
Middlebelt. Jewelry, dolls, cars 
and bears will be among the fea-
tured items. 

M ~ ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
TREAT " 

Youngsters are invited to pick 
up a fun green treat and activity 

sheet (while supplies last) 2-4 
p.m. S u n d a y , M a r c h 17, at 
Kids Castles at Art Van Furni-
t u r e stores in Westland (8300 
Wayne Road, phone (734) 425-
9600) and Novi (27775 Novi 
Road, phone (248) 348-8922). 

S SUNBURST PAGEANTS 
Livonia Mall, Seven Mile and 

Middlebelt, will host the Sun-
bu r s t USA beauty and baby 
pageants Thursday, March 21. 
Entry forms are available at the 
mall. Entries are being accepted 
through the pageant date. 

Winners will represent their 
counties at the state pageant. 

The baby pageant is for boys 
and girls. The age groups are: 
baby, newborn to 1 year; tiny, 1 
year; and little, 2 to 3 years. A 
king and queen will be chosen in 
each age group and receive a 
crown, trophy and banner, and 
the $200 entry fee paid to the 
s tate pageant . Runners-up in 
each age group will receive a tro-

C O M M U TEH 

tpu, Reliable Motorcoach Service to 

CP. casino Windsor: n 
-kv D 
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DEPARTURES FROM: 
Auburn Hills • Bloomfield 

r n • Farmington • Novi s-? 
• Hamtramck • Madison Heights 

, • Southfield • Troy 
\ 4 " • Livonia • Warren 

Sterling Heights • Westland 
• Dearborn • Taylor 

• Lincoln Park • Wyandotte 

Includings 15.00 
Meal Voucher, or 

$ 10.00 In gaming coins 

Call 1 - 8 T O - 2 9 0 - 2 9 5 7 
Sefvxt prcwied by Canruts Express jtvd is m tf&id wi'ii Ctnea 'Midss d the Ontario lottery nd Gaming CcpWjai i«d under fewse. 

The beau ty pagean t is for 

?, ages 4 to 27 years. The age 
groups are: pee-wee, 4 to 6 years; 
little miss, 7 to 10 years; pre-
teen, 11 to 13 years; teen, 14 to 
17 years ; and miss, 18 to 27 
years. A queen in each age group 
will receive a crown, trophy and 
banner, and the $200 entry fee 
paid to the state pageant. 

• CLEAN YOUR CLOSET 
WEEKEND 

Drop off gently used women's 
business attire at Art Van Fur-
n i t u r e stores in Livonia, West-
land and Novi Friday-Sunday, 
March 22-24. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. 

The Dress for Success agency 
will distribute the clothing to 
low-income women entering the 
work force. Receipts for tax 
deductions will be available. 

Art Van Furn i tu re , WJBK-
FOX TVs Working Women pro-
gram, Magic 105.1 an 
Success have teamed up 
clothing drive. 

m TOY SHOW 

• INTERACTIVE EXHIBIT 
Amazing Mazes and Puzzling 

Puzzles is an incredible experi-
ence of larger-than-life mazes, 
puzzles and game boards taking 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
LIQUIDATION SALE! 

Save Thousands on an RV of Your Choice 

( & § 'Cs Closg 'A's SthWfueU Trstfm 

bobear 
'p^th m m 1&«S£N! 

GiBWm M t M W T O M M B 

S&Mmm 

ConmmoC** Diesef Pusfters &1NNSBRUCK 

fUtcMikr 

Largest Used Inventory In The State 
Over 70 used RVs at Clearance Prices 

L.B.T. is THE #1 Selling 5th Wheel Dealer 
in the State. Thank You, Michigan! 

m 
Over 380 RVs 

Hurry to m 
March 18-24; M-F 9 a.m. - 6 p.m., SAT. 10 a.m. - 3 p.m., SUN 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

9 Miles West of Ann Arbor 1-94 Exit #159, Chelsea 

Spring 2002 Collectible 
Toy Show, sponsored by the Win-
ross Collectors Club of America-
Michigan Chapte r , will t ake 
place 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, 
March 24, at Monaghan K of 
C Hall, 19801 Farmington Road 
in Livonia. Admission is $3, free 
for under age 12, For informa-
tion, call (734) 747-7192 or (586) 
795-8281. 

The show will feature vendors 
with collectible and die cast toys, 
Hot Wheels, model car kits, pro-
mos, action figures, sci-fi items 
and Matchbox. Winross die cast 
t rucks will be given as door 
prizes every half hour. 

This event is the 18th toy show 
put on by the local collectors 
club, which specializes in collect-
ing American made, 1/64 scale, 

From his early days to the Vegas years, get 
revealing look at "The King" in a new 

8 PI TUESDAY Detroit 
Public Television 

Join us a t detroitpubllctv.org 

If IN FREE TICKETS! 

Y Meadow Brook 
Theatre 

i 

1 

Cat on a Hot Tin Roof 
Temperatures Rise as a 
Family is Caught in the Heat 

M A R 20 - APR 14 
By Tennessee Williams . 

The fine line between greed and 
desire disappears in the heat of a 
Mississippi night. This Pulitzer 
Prize-winning tale of unbridled 
avarice is an American classic. Big 
Daddy, son Brick and Maggie "the 
Cat" chase each other's lies until 
the truth comes out. 

MBT RATING ADULT LANGUAGE AND SITUATIONS. 

Tickets start at just $17! 

MBT BOX OFFICE: 

(248) 377-3300 
GROUP DISCOUNTS: (248) 370-3316 

www.mbtheatre.com 

#LEAR 
cnHro**!ION 

rntmtjftotmk J?. 

COUPLES NIGHT! l iny one i ickct . cjci second half price! Wed, Tiuirs & Sun mcjlus. 

— Win Tickets to See MBT's —: 
See today's O&E classified ads -- Section 783, Cats-far the winning 
answer! Send postcard with the correct answer, your name, address & 
daytime phone to: HOT TIN ROOF CONTEST, Meadow Brook Theatre, 
Oakland University, Rochester, Ml 48309. Five winners will be randomly 
selected from entries with correct answers received by Wednesday, April 
qrH 
U , V J * POFL1007708 

Crazy Al's Password 
Play Crazy Al's Password every 
Monday between 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 
a.m. on WPON 1460 a.m. Be the 
correct caller with the password< 
and win a great prize. j 

Listen to Crazy Al's Radio Party 
WPON 1460 AM 
Mon.-Fri. 6:00 A.M. - 9:00 A.M. 
& 2:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M. 

Call 2 4 8 - 3 3 2 - 1 4 6 0 • 

Tape Deck 

i R a rely * 
Truly the greatest rock and roll show you've ever neard! 

LISTEN TO RARE ROCK AND ROLL ON 
WPON Radio Oldies 1460 AM 

O l d i e s You J u s t Don ' t H e a r A n y P l a c e Else! 
C r a z y A l ' s R a d i o Pa r t y M o n . - F r i . 6 - 9 a .m. , a f t e r n o o n s 2 - 4 p . m . 

L I S T E N O N T H E W E B www.wpon.com UOB7„# 

•%a dea^tJjiJCj, jpfy PcM&ue/i <pi Caiie/i UnMe cma kam 

H O L m A ^ 
or Information about advertising in this Hi 1W1 JsfwL.JS' M l l B i » 1 J H 
jeclal directory for the next holiday call: m m m m J I : holiday 

L i z G a r v e y a t ( 7 3 4 ) 9 5 3 - 2 0 8 1 

www.800wesleys.com 

2 Dozen Roses 29 

Celebrate spring 
with beautiful 
floral gifts." f 

? 
Livonia 

Livonia Florist 
M e r i - F i v e P l a z a 
. 9-7pm Sun.- a Holidays !0-3pm 

734 -422 -1313 
Credit Cards Accepted 

% 
i p m > 

1-800-WESLEYS 
6677 Orchard Lake Road 

just South of Maple in West Bloomfield m,- -a 

CASH & CARRY PRICE 

(734) 421-3567 
32109 Plymouth Rd. 

W f o n i o I t 
" H O M I OF THE HOUR FLOWER VENDOR 

BOX & DELIVERY EXTRA TELE FLORA 

Wesley Berry 
• f l o w e r s 

WE DELIVER across the street or 
across the nation! 

mailto:matmkup@yahoo.com
http://www.mbtheatre.com
http://www.wpon.com
http://www.800wesleys.com


11:20,2:05,5:25,8; 

m a M o n . 

S E ft V E R C C fi N T a I 

WIDE TO W MOVIES 
J 

'• NP SHOWIME (PC13) 
SUN 12:40,2;55,5:05,7:25,9:45 

MON-THUHS 2:55,5:05,7:25,9:45 
M WEK SOUJJERS (R) 

SUN. 12:45,3:30.6:30,9:15 
MON-THURS 3:30,6:30,9:15 

40DAYS40KKHN (»} 
SUN. 1:05,3:10,5:15,7:30,9:30 

MON-THURS 2:00,4:20,7:25,9:30 
NP TO TRIE MACHINE (PG13) 

SUN, 12:30,2:45,5:007:20,9:40 
MON-THURS 2:45,5:00,7:20,9:40 

NPAU.AIOUTTOBEN}AMAN5(R) 
SUN 12:35,1:10,250,3:20,5:10, 

5:30,7:15,7:45,9:50,1^:10 . 
MON-THURS 2:50,3:20,5:10,5:30, 

7:15,7:45,9:45,10:10 
jOHNQ(PG) 

: SUN 1 : 0 0 , 3 : 3 5 , " * 
- MON-THURS3:35,v., 

I f f i & E K H T E V U 
'SUN 12:50,3:15,5:20.7:35,9:55 
MON-THURS 3:15,5:20, 7:35, 9:55 

2 4 0 5 T. 

n-iM4>w 

HP DENOTES NO PASS 

wmmM® 
" , 3:20, :;3Q, 7:40,9:50 

; 12:40,2:55,5:05,7:25,9:35 
NPKEAGE (PC) 

; 12:30.2:35,4:40,6:45.8:50 
f f f l W T W I M A C W N i PG13) 

12:45,3:10,5:20,7:30,9:45 
W A i l ABOUT THE IEN1AWHS (I 

12:50,3:05,5:15,720,9:30 
M i M s o u e s ( i ) 

1:10,4:M,6:50,9:40 
jOHNQ{K13) 

1:30,4:10,6:40,9:10 

W § B ! - S 

O n e b & S . t 
3 1 3 - 7 2 9 - 1 0 0 

Bargain Matinees D a f y 

• Cont inuous S h o w Da3v 
U l e 5 h o w $ . F r i . , S a t , S u n . s k 

HP mm MM 

HP RESIDENT EVIL 
SUN. 12:45,3:10,5:25,7:40,10:0( 
: M O N « 5:25,7:40, 10:00 

; NPTWEMAC»NE(PC13) 
SUN 12:35,2:45,4:55,7:20,925f 
•MON-THURS 5:00,7:20,9:40 

m\ 
SUN.' 

:30,4:30, 
• MON-THURS 4:30,7:15,9:50 

NPSHOWIM[PCI3 
M 12:40,255,5:05,7:25,9:45 
• MON-THURS 5:05,7-25,9:45 
: 40 DAYS / 40 KICKTS (8) 
-SUN. 1:15,3:15,5:15,7:35,9:35 
: MGN-THURS5:15,7:35,9:35 

NPKEAGE(PG) 
5UN. 12:30,2:35,4:40,6:45,850 
- MON-THURS 4:40,6:50,8:50 
: BK FAT UAB (PC) 
•SUN, 12:30,2:35,4:40,6:45,8:50 

MON-THURS 850 
, O IACOi lY (PC) 
' SUN,2:50,5:00,9:20 
: MON-THURS 5:00,9:20 

Star Theatres 
. The W o r t f s Best Theatres 
Sarqa in Matinees Daify J 5 . 0 0 AS Shows 

Starting before 6 :00 p m 
N o w a c c e p f i i g V i s a S MasterCard 

' D e r a t e s N o ' N P * Denotes NO P a s Engagement 

Star Creat Lakes Crossing 

" a * 

N ? ICS A G S ( P C ) 
tb0,12;3O,1: lO,1:50,2:30,3:10, 
: 3:10,3:50,4:30,5:10,5:50, 

6:30,7:10,7:50,8:30,9:10,950, 

: N?HSIDENTEV1L(8) 
}2;00,1:00,2:10,3:30,4:40,6:20, 

7:20,8:40,9:30 
i NP SHOWTIME (PCI 3) 
11:15,12:20,1:20,2:40,3:40,450, 
' 6:00,7:(K), 8:10,9:20,10:20 

: 12:35,3:00,6:05,9:25 
« > ALL ABOUTTO BENJAMINS (R) 
: 12:10,2:20,4:35,6:45,8:55 
i NPTWE MACHINE (PG13) 
12:40,1:40,2:50, 4:00, 5:00,7:30, 
! 8:20,9:40,10:30 

40 DAYS AMD 40 NIGHTS (R) 
: 12:05,2:55,5:35,8:00,10:10 

1:05,4:10,7:05,8:35,9;55 
DRAGONFLY (PG13) 

11:45,1:00,3:10,6:50,9:05 
' QUEEN OFTHE DAMNED (R0 

6:55,9:15 
K jOHNQiPGIJ) 
- 11:40,2:15,5:05,7:50,10:10 

11:35,1:55,4:05,6:25,8:45 
RETURN TO NEVE8LAND(G) 

11:25, 1:30,3:25,5:30 

8:35 PM ONLY 
mmmim 
12:15,2:25,4:25 

COLLATERAL DAMAGE (8) 
7:55,10:15 PM ONLY 
MONSTES'S BALL (R) 

11:25,6:00 
THE COUNT OF MONTE CBSTO 

12:45,3:35,9:00 
1 AM SAM (PCI 3) 

6:55,9:45 

12:55,3:20,5:40 

12:25,2:35,4:45 
BUCK HAWK DOWN (8) 

3:45,10:00 
G05F0RDPARK(f!) 

12:50,6:50 

1:15,4:15,7:15,10:05 
TO LORD OF TO RINGS (PG13) 

11:15,2:45,6:15,9:45 

mmmnicmr 
M-miHOMttmiumpm 
mm rum no (mm ma 
m M OF s mi is mom IN um 
tfmwatspu. too M M AT 
LUST 17 yWM Of AC! WITH PtOPlH lomificmNTOPinmumiT 
rout mourn osirommn pis id mi! cm. 

Starlohn-R 
at 14 Mite 

3 2 2 S 9 j o h n f l R o a d 
248-585-2370 

N o o n e u r e a s e 6 admi t t ed for 
P G 1 3 & R r a t e a films af ter { 
fflDWWWM 

NPKEAGE 

NP SHOWTIME (PG13 
11:40,2:15,4:40,7:C 

NP RESIDENT EVU 
12:20,2:40,5:00,7:2$ 9:40 
HP TIME MACHINE (PG13) 

12:10,250,5:20,7:40,950 
PALI ABOUT THE BENJAMINS (I 

11:20,1:40,3:50,6:40.9:00 
WE WERE SOLDIERS ( I ) 
1150,3:10,6:30,9:3SJ 

40 DAYS AND 40 NfCKTS (R) 
1:00,4:30,7:50,10:20 

DRAGONFLY (PG13) 
12:30,3:00,6:10,8:40 

2:50,3:30,6:50, l f t l i 
JOHNQJPG13) 

1:20,4:20,7:10,10:10 
SUPER TROOPERS (R) 

8:20 
RETURN TO NIVE8UHD (C) 

1:30,3:40,5:45 
BiGFATUAR(PG) 

1:10,3:20,5:35 
IN TO BEDROOM (R) 

150,5:10,8:50 
BLACKHAWX DOWN (R) 

8:30 
BEAt?nFUlMHD{PG13) 
11:30,1:20,6:10,9:10 

LORD OFTHE BNC5(PG13) 
12:40,4:10,8:10 

S t a r t o t e r H i i b 
2GQ Barclay Circle 

N o o n e u n d e r a g e 6 admi t t ed fo r P G 1 3 
& R rated (Urns af ter 6 p m 
HpmwmwTiam 

mmam 
11:30, 

N 
12:40,2:45,5:00,7:15,9:45 

2:00,4:30,7:45,10:2' 
NP TIME MACHINE (PG 

12:55,3:00,5:15,8:00,1 
WE WERE SOLDIERS 
1 : 1 0 , • 

40 DAYS .4ND 4 0 H K H T S 
0,6:45,9:00 
I PAIS (R) 

2:15,8:30 
DRAGONFLY (PG13) 

12:00,6:15 
jOHNQ(PGH) 

12:15,3:15,6:30,9:15 
IBEAUTW)LMIND(PG13) 

11:45,2:30,6^0,8:45 
ORDOFTO RINGS (PG13) 

12:30,4:45,8:15 

swmimmNowiVMHi m 
VmKMlLD. 

S t a r S o u t h f i e k l 
12 Miie b e t « e n Tetegraph and 

N o n l w e s t m o f t 6 9 6 
mm-m 

N o o n e u n d e r a g e 6 admi t t ed fo r K B 
M r a t t d t i k r a af ter 6 p m 

FOR S H O W M E S AND TO PURCHASE 
TICKETS 8Y PHONE 
CALL 2-48-372-2222 

wvw.STAR-SOUJHflHD.coni 
NP FEAFURES - SORRY N O VIP 

DISCOUNT TICKETS ACCEPTED SUNDAY 
•TUESDAY 

NP ALL ABOUT TO BENJAMINS (R) 
11:30,12:15,1:00,2:10,3:00,3:45, 
4:40,5:30,6:20,7:10,8.-00,9:00, 

9:40 
NPKEAGE (PC) 

11:10,12:30, 1:30,2:45,4;#,5:15, 
6:30,7:40,8:50,9:50 
wmwM 

11:20,12:40,1:50,3:15,4^,5:45, 
6:50,8:20,9:20 

NP SHOWTIME (PG13) 
11:50,12:50,2:30,3:30,5:M,6:00, 

7:30,8:40,10:00 
NPTWEMACHWEIPG13) 

12:00,2:40,4:10,5:10,7:50, 9:30, 
10:30 

40 DAYS AND 40 NIGHTS (R) 
11:35,2:00,4:15,6:40,9:15 

1 1 : 0 0 , I t 4:30,7:21 
DRAGONFLY 

7:15 & 10:10 
RETURN TO NEVERLAND(G) 

11:40,2:20,4:50 
BIG FAT UAS (PC) 

11:05, 1:10,3:20,5:40 

12:00,3:35,7:35, 10:15 
IN TO BEDROOM (R) 

11:15,2:15,5:20,8:15 
WE WEH SOLDIERS 
12:10,3:10,6:10,9:1 

QRDOfTORINGS(PG13) 
12:25,4:35,8:10 

U n i t d A r t i s t s T h e a t r e s 
Bargain Matinees Daily, for all s h o w 
. s tart ing W o r e 6.-00 PM 
Same d a y a - t a n c e tickets available. 

NV - N o V.LP. tickets accep ted 

U n i t e d A r t i s t s 

9 Mile, '/i Block West of Middlebett 
2 # 7 B M 5 7 2 

!GAGE(PG)LNV 
1:05,3:10,5:20,7:25,1 

1:00,3:15,5:30,7:50,10:05 

ALL 

12:30,2:50,5:10,7:30,9:50 
TMEMACWNE(PG13)NV 

12:35,3:00,5:15,7:40,9:55 
WE WERE SOLDIERS (R) 
12:45,3:45,6:45,9:45 

40 DAYS 1(40 NIGHTS (R) 
12:40,2:55.5:05,7:15,9:25 

|0WIQ(PG13)NV 
12:50,355,7:05,10:00 
BIG FAT LIAR (PG)NV 

12:55,3:05,5:25,7:45,950 

PLEASE CALL THEATRE FOR 
S H O W S AT 248-78^572 OR 

V3SFT VAVW.UATC.COM 

United Artkts-C«nmerce-t4 
33$ 5MY« Drive 

A s ^ e n t i o Some Depot 
MMfc&Hjaw K e ^ d t h e f e s m ^ o f 

248-960-5801 
BananMt imQf t (oral Shows 

tuning before 6 jyn 
S a m O f t A d a a r x t a t a U l e 

ma 
ICE AGE (PC) NV 

11:30,12:30,1:30.2:30.3:40,4:40, 
5:45,6:50,750,9: fc 950 

SHOWTIME (PG13)NV 
11:40,12:45,2:00,3:00,4:20,5:20, 

7:10,8:10,9:30,10:20 

!:20,2:45,5:15,7:45,10:15 
TIME MACHINE (PG13)NV 
), 1:00,3:20,5:40,8:00,10:15 

MONSTERSBAl ~ 
2:30,5:10,7:40, 

12:40,3:40,7:00,1 
10 DAYS & 40 NIGHTS 

4:15,9:. 

11:30,2:10,450,7:30,10:10 
PETH PAN: RETURN TO NEVERLAND 

11:20,1:1^3:10,5:10 
CROSSROADS (PG13) 

, > : 1 5 j : 
FATUAR(PG) 
10,2:15,7:05 
FORD PARK (R1 

12:10,; 
GOSFORDPARX(R) 

1:M, 4:00,650,9:50 
i AM SAM (PCI 3) 

650 ,950 
A BEAUTIFUL MftD(PG13) 

1250, 350,6:40,9:45 

Hmmmummm 
S2u-mm 

m 

ddiet Infcmnatlon 
NP Denotes No P t u 

• aKHASTKHTS V M M t t iLQf f i H4-

M A M MtWtS 5525 

ISM 

THl StST Of TH(/(ADtHf fllM flSTHM 
mmmsrwiwooowMDm 

mm 

LORD OF TO RINGS (PG13) 
M O N . I 1 ^ 0 ; W H ) . n : 0 0 
MULWUANDKIVE( I ) 

• SUN, 11:00,TUES. 2:00; THURS 
m 

MQKNTO(R) 
,TUES 4:45; THURS 11:00 

SUN. 4:45; TUES 11:00: THURS 7:30 
I H S R } 

SUN. 7:30; TUB i k ) ; THURS 4:45 
A M S f S ) 

SUN. 10:00; TUES 7:30; THURS 2:00 

MON. 2:00; WED. 4:45 
IN TO BEDROOM (R) 

MON. 4:45; WED. 7:30 
BEAU1MMIND(PG13) 

MON 7:30; WED. 2:00 
MOULD! ROUGE ( R ) 

MON. 10:00; WED. 11:00 

HARRISON S ROWERS (R) 
11:15,1:45^4:20,7:00,9:45 

SUN. MON, WED. 11:10,1:00,3:00, 
5:9), 7:30,9:30; TU£S.11:00,1:0O, 

3:00,5:00,7:30,10:00; THURS 
11:15,1:45,4:45,7:00,9:45 

MONSTER'S BALL (R) 
SUN, TUES.T^URS, 12:20,2:40, 

5:10,7:40,9:55,12:00; MON.WED. 
12:20,2:40,5:107:40,9:55 

SUN, TUES.THURS. 1:05,4:05,7:05, 
9:50; MON. 1:05,4:05,7:30,10:10; 
WED, 11:20,2:00,4:35,7:10,9:50 

I N T O BEDROOM (R) 
SUN,THURS 11:05,1:30,4:00,6:45, 
9:25; MON. 11:05, 1:30,4:45,7:20, 
10:05; WED. 1155,1:30,4:00,7:30, 

10:05 
GOSFOS0 PARK (8) 

SUN, TUES.THUIS 1:30,4:30,7:25, 
10:05; MON. 11:20,2:00,4:00,7:25, 
10:05; WD, 1:30,4:45, 7:25,10:05 

AMEUE(R) 
SUN. 11:40,2:05,4:25,6:45; MON. 
11:40,2:05,4:40,7:10,9:40; TUES, 

11:40,4:40,7:30,9:55; WED. 11:40, 
2:05,4:40 7:15,9:40; THURS11:40, 

2:00,7:15,9:40 
IAMSAM(PG13) 

SUN, TUES. 7:20,10:05; MON. 2:15, 
4:55; WED,THURS 1:30,4:25 

c u j s i c f i i M i f s e 
H t D K K H T C O W B O Y 18) 

SUN,TUES 2:15;MON. 7:35;WED. 
7:20; THURS 4:50 

250 North O H ^ w r d Ave. 
Downtown Birmingham 

fea tur ing 12 stadium seat ing auditor iums 
s t a t e s f - t e r t wall t o wail curved 

screens, D o l ^ Digital su r rouad scwrxi, 
two g iant concession stands, valet parking, 

U t t i Caesar's Pizza, Ray's Ice Cream and 
the all n e w Premiere Entertainment 

Auditorium. 

mm m nsamAiKWiftowH 
P A U ^ l f f l l S C S S O U T O t S 

BABY'S NIGHT OUT 
SHOWTIME 

MONDAY 7:10 

WKIAGE(PG) 
SUN. MON.TUES & THURS. 12:30,1:30, 
2:30,3:30,4:305:30,6:30,7:30,8:30, 

ALSOJ ;®rHtmnw 
SUN, 2:30,4:30 • 

NP SHOWTIME (PG13) 
SUN. MON. TUES & THURS 12:10,2:20, 

4:25,7:10,9:25 
- m 

SUN. MON.TUES THURS 7:10 
NP RESIDENT E m ( R ) 

SUN. MON, TUE & THURS 12:45,3:05, 
5:20,7:40.955 

SUN. MON TUES & THURS. 12:05,1:05, 
2l20, 3:45,4:40,6:25,7:25,8:40,9:35 

WEWER£S0LDSRS(R) 
IRS 1:00, 

40 DAYS ft 40 NIGHTS (R) 
SUN. TUES & THURS. 12:50,2:50,4:50, 

650 ,850 ; MON. 12:50,250,450,9:15 
JOHN Q (PCI 3' 

SUN. MON. TUES & THURS, 11:45,2:10, 
4:35,7:05,9:45; 

TO COUNT OF MONTE CRiSTO (PCI 3) 
SUN. MON TUE5&THURS1:10,4:10, 

7:20,10:05 
RETURN TO NEVERLAND(G) 

SUN.MON TUES & THURS. 12:00,2:05, 
4:05,6:00 

BIGFATUARfPG) 
. SUN.MON TUES & THURS 7:45 

DRAGONRY(PG13 
SUN.MON TUES & 

M j R T h e a t r e s 

dm 

wwaim onm 
fe* Ste f in ! Piks S3.75 with ID 

N w ! 6 k r w i < 3 ( « o i t i * A . l C j n e m j 
A! $!*fcD Sating *AI Eg SoeensMI ^ Sart 

N P K E A G E ( P C ) 
12:20,1:20,2:30,3:30, (4:40,5:305 

$450) 6:40,7:30,9:00,9:40 

1:20, (4 :300 $4.50) 7:C 
N P RESIDENT E v i l ( 

1:40(4:30@! 
f f f M I 

1:30,1:30,2:50(4:155;'20@'R5O) 
6:45,750,9:00, m 

12:50 

1:30 (4:40@S4.50) 7:40, 
« TO BEDROOM (R) 

9:30 
D S A G O N R Y ( P G 1 3 

:15,(4:45@$450)7:2 I 

9:55 

1,950 
K H f f l Q P G U 

1:15,(4:15#S4.50) 7:15, 
RETURN TO NEYEMAND 

12:30,2:40(450® $4.50) ?: 
BSGFATUAR(PC) 

12:40,250(5:10® $4.50) 7:20 
COUNT OF MONTI CRISTO PG13) 

7:15,10:00 
IAMSAM(PG13) 

1:00 (4:10 @ K 5 w 7:10,10:00 
NO 1:00 PM SUNDAY 

SW)WDW1S(PG 
12:40,3 :M, (5 :10§! 
mmimm 

12:45(4:10® $450)7:00,! 
L O f f i O F T O W G S : ! 

KIDS 12 SUNDER FREE ADULTS $1.00 
M A X K E E B L E S B K : m ( G ) 

12:15,2:15 

W a t e r f o r d C i n M n a i f i 
7501 Highland Rd. 

S.E. c o m e r M-59 a V d a m s lake Rd. 
2 4 B e s M U m 

rnmm 
C A U 7 7 F I M 5 I S 5 1 

is n o * w e n F r w R t S o n P o a w n a n d 
' " Pop B f f B I T O a i l * 

N P K E A G E ( P G ) 
1:20,2:30,3:30, (4:40,5:30 @ 

N P i 
1:20, ( 4 : 3 0 1 $450)6:50,9:20 

ffrffiSSDENT EVIL(R1 
1 « M $450)7:40,950 

12:30,1:45,250, (4:15,5:20 @ $4.50) 
6:45,750, 

12:45, (4 :100 $450) 7:10,10:00 
N012:45 SUNDAY 

40 DAYS S40N NIGHTS (R) 
1:30, (4:45 #$4.50)7:30,9:45 

W! WERE SOLDERS (R) 
1:00 (4:00 @ $4.50) 7:00 10:00 

DRAGONRY(PG13) 
1:30 (4:45 @ $4 JO) 7:20,9:40 

JOHNQ(PCU) 
1:15, (4:15314.50) 7:15,950 

RETURN TO NEVERiAND(G) 
7:30 

9:30 
CROSSROADS (PG13) 

1:15,(5:00@$4.50 7:30,9:45 
BIG FAT LIAR ( ARfPG) 

$4.50)7:10,9:30 
GS(PG) 
:M@$450) 

SNOW DOGS ( 
12:40,250, (5:00@! 

BUCK HAWK DOWN (R) 
9:30 

A BEAUTIFUL! 
12:45 (4^0 @ 4.50) 7:00,955 

LORD OF TO RINGS: 

!2:3O(4:20@fi50) 8:00 

mmunom 
FOR KIDS 12 & UNDERS - ADULTS $1.00 

MAX REBUS i iG MOVE 
12:10,3:10 

V t a f t M s r f m o n i A a c p f e f 

« f i 1 1 

Royal Oak 
248-542-flTSO 

cr i l 77-flLMS e z t 5 4 2 

{ * P H O K 2 » 5 4 2 - O 1 » 
V i y AND M A S T K C ® ACCIFTHO 

G O S F O i D P A R K ( R ) 
(12:45,3:45)6:45, 

BURNT MONEY (Ul 

(1:15,4:15) 7:M, 9:45 
MONSTERS BALL(R) 

(1:00,4:00)7:15,10:00 

M a s f e M J h M l 
3 5 ? f ^ S , West of Telegraph 

B t a f e k l t t 

SUN. (12:30,3:00,5:30)8:{H3,' 10:30 
MON-THURS (3:00,5:30) 8:00,10:30 

ystom&m 
SUN. (12:45.3:30) 6:45,9:15 
MON-THURS [3:30)6:45,9:15 ITALIAN FORI 
SUN (1:00,3:15)6:30,9:M 

MON-THURS (3:15) 6:30,9:00 

U p e e r f t 

6 ^ - 1 3 0 0 

313-561-7280 

mtDwmims 
$1 i W 1 1 5 fa m 6 pm 51 J O • T d M 

Cwtsr Frtf on Drifis a Popcorn . 
(SUN. No d f l t a Older 6 after 6 on tm s i G a PC 

effl-m)! 
YOUHK5TU.OOAND $1.50 MOVIE 

OCEAN'S ELEVEN (PG13) 
SUN.1 IN. 12:M, 2:30,5:00,7:15,9:40 

MON-THURS 5:M, 7:15,9:40 
NG POW: ENTER TO BST (PG13) 
SUN. 12:00,1:30,3:30,5:30 

MON-THURS 5:15 
RAT! & LEOPOLD (PG13) 

7:00,9;35 

( 3 1 3 ) 8 ^ 3 1 0 
OPEN 5:30 PM - O A t o fra»Electr ic I n c i t e 

mmmmmmiwm® 

COUATHAL o S ( l ) 

A B O U T f f l E S O | A ® S ( ! 

m a , 
KMtilT(PG13) sua 

OF TO DAMNED (R) 
|OWi Q(PG13) 

mm 
M A O K ( P G U ] 
D iSTUOAkE(K13 ) 

cmmwMMmin M6 m srnam 

28600 D e a i n d f t U . * Warren (. 
mmwi. 

( P C 1 J ) 
11:40,2:25,5:10,8410:45 

1150,2:30,5:20,8;W,10:30 
BLACK KMGHT(PG13) 

1:45,2:10,4:45,7:10,10:M 

1:45,7:00 
H A E ) I A U | L ( P G 1 3 ) 

7:00,9:45 
HOWHKH(R) 

1 5 5 , 2 ^ , 4 5 0 , 7 : 4 0 , 1 0 : 1 0 

2:15,7:05 
KATE AND 

11:05,150,4:40,7:31 4:40,7: 
I t R T O 

11:25,1:50,4:40,7:20,9:35 
MAX R e i l S I 

1^0 ,2 :00 ,4 :30 

O g A ! ^ { 

12:M, 2:40,5:20,7:45,10:00 

11:15,2:05,455,7: 
SIACXB$(R) 

11:40,4:45,9:40 
TO!M(PG13) 

. 11:30,4^0,9:30 

11:35,2:05,5:05,7:35,10:05 
HTADFLNGDAY(R) 

11:00,150,4:40,7:50,10:40 

MOMMY mo mux 
FIRST SHOW OF TH£ MY m wows mom 

msiimuFmimu 

mm 
mUQi 
f R I D 4 r , H r U / I O A Y 
i-MSWSSlM 
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here can I $ ind? 
j 

Through reader feedback, this 
interactive feature is dedicated to 
helping readers locate retail mer-
chandise that's difficult to find. 

If you have a request or infor-
mation about where a product is 
sold or service is available, call 
(248) 901-2555 and leave a mes-
sage with your name and phone 
number. 

Please be patient about your 
requests and feedback; we receive 
an overwhelming number of 
phone calls. Also, please spell 
any uncommon items. If you 
don't see information about your 
request, we couldn't find it. 
Requests are published twice. 

WHAT WE FOUND: 
- For replacement Scrabble 

t i l e s , t ry the In te rne t at 
www.hasbroscrabble.com (click 
on customer care replacements 
parts). You can buy 100 tiles for 
$6.50. Write Hasbro Promotions, 
P.O. Box 693, Pawtucket , RI 
02862-0693, or fax (401) 431-
8082. 

- A l b u m s f o r p a n o r a m i c 
p h o t o s can be bought at area 
Meijer, Kmart and Target stores. 

- F resh phyllo dough can be 
bought a t Mid-East P a s t r y 
Delight at 15 Mile and Dequin-
dre in Sterling Heights, (586) 
979-4885 or (800) MIDEAST. 

- Allsorts licorice from Eng-
land can be bought at Cost 
World Plus market on Wayne 
Road in Westland; the Rite Aid 
s tore a t Maple and Lahser ; 
through the Vermont Country 
Store catalog, (802) 362-8470; or 
on the Internet at www.vermont-
countrystore.com. 

- Bend-Over s l acks can be 
bought at area Mervyn's stores. 

- For a man ' s kil t , try Scot-
t ish Lion Imports, (800) 355-
7268, or Canterbury Village in 
Lake Orion, (248) 391-5700. 

h u m m i n g b i r d f a b r i c 

can be bought through the Keep-
sake Quilting catalog in New 
Hampshire, (800) 865-9458. 

- A port-a-crib mat t ress can 
be bought at the Toy House, 400 
N. Mechanic Street, Jackson, MI 
49201, phone (517) 787-5400. 

FIND AND SEARCH: 
- A reader needs the address 

for s topping j u n k mail deliv-
ery to your home. 

- A reader has L e g o s a n d 
Lego sets to donate to an orga-
nization or charity. 

WHERE CAN I FIND: 
- A store that sells the t a p e 

casse t t e titled Kids' Songs for 
Cindy of Livonia? 

- A store that sells Corn Silk 
m a k e u p for Linda of Livonia? 

- A store tha t sells a c l e a r 
d o m e , v i n y l u m b r e l l a for 
Kathy of Troy? 

- A store t h a t sells f r e s h 
m u s k r a t to buy and cook a t 
home for Mike, of Canton? 

- A store that sells the F i re & 
Ice t h e r a p e u t i c m a s s a g e r (it 
wraps around the body) for Lori? 

- A store t h a t sells yellow 
u n d e r e y e p e r f e c t i o n c r e a m 
(similar to Beauty For All Sea-
sons cosmetics) for Denise? 

- Someone who can d y e a 
lea ther sofa for Mary of Troy? 

- An Aston Drake doll case 
(10-by-19) wi th a da rk wood 
f rame and glass inser t s door 
opening on the right for J an of 
Garden City? 

- Someone who can r e p a i r 
c o s t u m e j e w e l r y (replace 
rhinestones, glass beads and 
clasps) for Sylvia of Redford 
Township? 

- A store t h a t sells B e t t y 
B o o p memorabil ia, p ic tures , 
frames or magazines with Betty 
Boop pictures for Mary of Can-
ton? 

- Someone to make a s l i p 
cover fo r a rec l iner cha i r for 

Leah? 
- The res ident ia l S u p e r , 

Guard Lock II by Ideal Securi-; 
ty Hardware Corp. (2 inches) for; 
an exterior door (deadbolt lock) ', 
single cylinder 40-51? Damman 
Hardware used to sell them. 

- A store that sells Pil lsbury 
chocolate coconut macaroon 
cake mix for Kathy? 

- A store that sells Carol Ana , 
pot tery for Betty? , J 

- A store that sells e l ec t r i c 
typewr i te rs wi th e rase r t ape 
for Jean? 

- A store that sells adul t ten-
n i s s h o e s tha t light up (like 
children's tennis shoes) for Den-
nis of Redford? 

- The Machus recipe for the" 
salad dress ing that used to go 
on their Peas and Cheese Salad 
for Norma? 

- A s tore t h a t sells l a c e , 
b e a d e d a n d p l e a t e d shades ' 
(Montgomery Ward used to sell 
them) for Sharon? 

- A store tha t sells Mar tha* 
W h i t e s p o o n b r e a d m i x for-
Bene? 

- A store in the Pontiac/Oak-
land County a rea t h a t se l l^ 
looms for r a g r u g making, and; 

making, for Brigida? 
- A store that sells a metal off-

set min ia tu re spatula for frost-
ing cupcakes (Bed Ba th & 
Beyond used to sell them) for 
Mimi? 

- A s tore t h a t sells th ree 
s taekable tables with dark top 
Formica and wood legs for Roger 
of Livonia? 

- Someone who can dye furn i -
t u r e , or a store where the dye 
may be bought, for Patricia? 

- A store that sells a Kermit 
t h e F r o g s t u f f e d a n i m a l for 
Sally of Farmington? 

- Compiled by Sandi Jarackas 

Follow bunny trail to holiday fun 
Follow the bunny t ra i l to a 

variety of events featuring the 
Eas te r Bunny in area stores. 
Here is a roundup of what is 
scheduled. 

m EASTER BUNNY VISIT 
Children are able to experi-

ence a special visi t with the 
Easter Bunny to March 30 at 
W o n d e r l a n d Mall , Plymouth 
and Middlebelt roads in Livonia. 

Hours a re noon to 7 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday, noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday. 

Beautiful spring photo oppor-
tunities are available. Instant, 
digital photography are featured. 

(734) 522-4100 or visit 

www.wonderlandmall.net. 
m BUN E. RABBIT 
Bun E. Rabbit and Stuart Lit-

tle, the lovable white mouse, are 
at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi 
now t h r o u g h March 30. They 
are at the mall's Central Park 
Garden - which is beautifully 
decorated for spring - in the 
Lower Level, Center Court of 
Twelve Oaks, 1-96 and Novi 

The set includes colorful decor 
fea tur ing the popular mouse, 
along with giant topiaries of new 
characters tha t will be intro-
duced in the movie Stuart Little 
2, premiering in July. 

Photos of children with Bun E. 
Rabbit will be available for pur-
chase, Each guest will receive a 
free, limited edition Stuart Little • 
2 movie poster. ; 

Visi tors to the display c a n ' 
enter to win tickets to local Stu- ] 
art Little 2 openings, or a grand, 
prize t r ip for four to the Los; 
Angeles movie premiere. The; 
t r ip includes a i r fa re , hotel-
accommodations for th ree ; 
nights, a rental car, premiere i 
tickets and a Columbia Pictures I 
backlot tour. ! 

Photo operation hours are 101 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Saturday,; 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. I 

Cancer society seeks jewelry donation 
The American Cancer Society's 

Discovery Shops, quality resale 
shops owned and operated by the 
American Cancer Society and 
run by community volunteers, 
will host their Jewelry Extrava-
ganza in all metro Detroit area 
shops May 2-4. 

This annual sales event fea-
tures fine and costume jewelry 
donated by local residents inter-
ested in helping further the fight 
against cancer. 

Preparations for the event are 
currently under way, and dona-
tions of jewelry are needed. Indi-

viduals are encouraged to peruse 
their jewelry boxes and gather 
their old favorites, their not-so-
favorites and pieces they simply 
forgot about, and drop them by 
the nearest Discovery Shop. 

Donations are currently being 
accepted at all six metro Detroit 
locations - Livonia, Plymouth, 
Rochester, Grosse Pointe Farms, 
St. Clair Shores and Sterl ing 
Heights - during normal busi-
ness hours. 

All donat ions are tax 
deductible. Proceeds from the 
Jewelry Extravaganza help fund 
cancer research and local pro-

grams and services of the Ameri-; 
can Cancer Society. ; 

For directions to the nearest • 
Discovery Shop, or more infor-
mation about donating your jew-
elry, call the American Cancer! 
Society at (248) 557-5353. ; 

The American Cancer Society • 
is the nationwide community-
based voluntary health organi-» 
zation dedicated to eliminating, 
cancer as a major health prob-
lem by preventing cancer, saving! 
lives and diminishing suffering! 
from cancer, through research,; 
education, advocacy and service. < 

Yon can purchase a brand new Cadillac CTS 
without traveling to the showroom... 

and support the American Heart Association at the same time! 

This luxury automobile will be placed on auction at the American Heart 
Association's Heart Ball, on March 9,2002. 

This car is ready to take on the streets of Detroit! 

The CTS is a sharp, dramatic new design, with a 220-horsepower V-6 
engine, and 5-speed transmission that goes from 0-60 mph in less than 
seven seconds. GM engineers spent three yean validating and testing the 
CTS systems. It's an all-new performance car behind a new Cadillac 
Badge. 

Bids will be accepted for the Cadillac CTS at the 
Heart Ball or by closed bids prior to the event 

Closed bids accepted in the American Heart Association office 
until 5:00 p.m. Thursday, March 7,2002. 

To receive a closed bid form, please call the American Heart 
Association office at (248) 827-4214. 

Leading bids to be announced at the onset of the Heart Bail cm 
March 9,2002. 

Final bids taken until the end of the live auction at the event 

Aafuutn 

^ ^ e a r t ^ a l l 

2 0 0 2 " 
H I Genera i 'Motora 

Don't miss this unique chance to o w n 
a 2003 Cadillac CTS! 

American Heart Association, Metropolitan Detroit 
24445 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 100 

Southfield, Michigan 48075 

http://www.hasbroscrabble.com
http://www.wonderlandmall.net
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FOCUS ON 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

s you know, all good 
relationships are built 

tapon a solid founda-
tion. In photography, the 
same often holds true. 

Today, I'm going to talk to 
you about a smart way to 
add strength and impact to 
your photographs by a tech-
nique I call "adding founda-
tion to your shots." 

It's easy to do and you'll 
be pleasantly surprised at 

J the difference in your fin-
ished prints. 

By "foundation," I'm referring to fore-
ground objects that add a basis or footing to 
your composition. 
-For example, a dazzling sunset settling on 

the lake will produce a stirring shot but it 
will be much stronger if you include a bit of 
shoreline or that gnarled piece of driftwood 
as a "foundation." The distant, snow-capped 
mountain sure looks dramatic but don't you 

MONTE 
NAGLER 

think an improvement would be made if you 
were to add that pile of boulders in the fore-
ground? 

The old fishing cove is indeed charming, 
but how about making your shot even better 
by including some fishing boats or a bit of 
netting as a foundation? 

Adding a basis to your scenic photographs 
is like adding footing and support to a struc-
ture. Your pictures will be aesthetically 
more pleasing and will also help to show a 
scale of reference. 

Often times a foundation will help to "com-
plete" your photo by giving more information 
to the viewer.The most important way you 
can add foundation to your pictures is to 
slow down and really "look." Carefully study 
your subject and analyze its surroundings. 

Ask yourself how best can I enhance the 
subject and show it in its best light? What 
complements it and how can these elements 
be used effectively in the composition? 

It's almost like accessorizing that new set 

of clothes so that they are worn and shown 
in the best possible way. 

Remember that in adding a foundation to 
your photographs you must pay particular 
attention to depth-of-fielcl. You'll ruin what 
otherwise may have been a dynamic picture 
by having the foreground out of focus. , . 

Use your depth-of-field scale on the lens 
barrel and your depth-of-field preview to 
make sure everything is going to be sharp. 
You may want to favor your wide angle lens 
to not only get more in the composition but 
to obtain even greater depth-of-field in your 
shot. 

So get the relationship between you and 
your photography onto a solid basis...by 
using foundations when you shoot! 

Monte Nagler is a fine art photographer 
based in Farmington Hills. You can leave 
him a message by dialing (734) 953-2047 on 
a touch-tone phone. His fax number is (248) 
644-1314. 

Wheel • ; 
foundation;] 
See how the 1 
old wagon J 
wheel '• j 
serves as a j 
foundation I 
and compli- j 
ments the - j 
cactus in ; 
the back- ;r j 
ground. I 
Monte j 
Nagler took j 
this picture j 
in Tucson, " j 
Ariz. \ 

".•1 i 
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CRAFT S H O W CALENDAR 

Send items for consideration in 
the Arts & Crafts Calendar to 
Keely Kaleski Wygonik, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150. To 
fax (734) 591-7279 or (248) 644-
1314. E-mail kwygonik@oe. 
homecomm.net. Please copy and 
paste info into an e-mail or send as 
ajext file. 
SHOWS 
-American Polish Cultural Center: 
Spring Arts and Crafts Show, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 

. March 23-24, corner of 15 Mile 
wRoad and Dequindre, Troy. 
Admission $1.50, no baby 
strollers. Over 70 booths, Polish 
food will be available for sale, 

,(810) 658-0440. 
Handcrafters; Arts and Craft 
Show, 20th annual, 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Friday, March 22, 9 a.m. to 

•5 p.m. Saturday, March 23, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, March 24, 

.< Northville Recreation Center 303 
. W. Main St. Over 70 juried arti-
sans will display florais, stained 
glass, baskets, wood Items, 
paintings, clothing and acces-
sories. Local participants include 
Tom LeGault of Plymouth. 
Admission $2, no baby strollers, 
{734) 459-0050. 
Stevenson High School; Stevenson 

High School Booster Club is holding 
its annual Spring Spectacular Craft 
Show 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.' 
Saturday, March 23, 33500 West 
Six Mile Road, Livonia. Admission 
$2. There wiil be concessions 
available all day long and strollers 
are welcome. One hundred crafters 
are expected. Crafter applications 
are still being accepted. All pro-
ceeds go to support extra-curricular 
activities at the high school. 
(248)478-2395 
St. John's Episcopal Church: 
Crafts & More Sale 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., March 23, at St. John's 
Episcopal Church, 555 South 
Wayne Road, Westland 48186. 
Call (734)729-1605 for space 
(no answer - leave message). 
$25 for an 8-foot table. Come in 
to browse or buy. Easter trees, 
crocheted items and much more. 

CHAPTERS/ARTISTS SOUON? 

Schoolcraft College: Crafters of 
every ilk are encouraged to apply 
for a spot in the 2002 Fall Craft 
Show at Schoolcraft College 
Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 9-10. With 
150 crafters, this show is one of 
the premier venues in the area 
and attracts crowds of more than 
2,000 people. The show is juried, 
and a limited number of 

exhibitors are accepted in each 
category to maintain a balanced 
representation in each craft. 
Crafters are asked to submit a 
photograph of their work with 
their application if they have not 
been accepted for a previous 
show. The show features all 
types of handmade crafts 
including painting, sculpture, 
pottery, jewelry, textiles, 
needlework, photography, glass, 
leather and woodcarving. 
Applications must be received by 
Friday, May 3. To obtain an 
application, contact the Marjorie 
Lynch at (734) 462-4400, Ext. 
5008. Schoolcraft College is at 
18600 Haggerty Road, between 
Six and Seven Mile roads west of 
1-275. 
Crafter Alley Show: During the 
Westland Summer Festival 
Wednesday-Sunday, July 3-7, 
Westland Central Park, 36651 
Ford Road, between Wayne and 
Newburgh roads. Art show of chil-
dren's work ages 5-17,10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, July S. For more 
information about renting a table 
for the craft show, or the chil-
dren's art show, call Sharon 
(734) 722-4857. 
Lapeer County Summer Festival: 
Applications are available for a 
juried arts and crafts show, 

>'/*' 1 * v : . / * •, V; 
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NOVI EXPO CENTER 
NEWSPAPERS 

JUST ADD WATER! 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

The Backyard Pool & Spa Show at the 

Nov i Expo Center, * " 

1-96 & Nov i Rd. 

• 1 7 Pool Dealers, 

in-ground and 

above-ground 

• 17 Hot Tub and 

Spa Dealers 

• Pool Maintenance 

& Accessories 

• Service Contractors 

® Outdoor furniture 

& Grills 

recreation 

• SEE TWIGGY 

the WATER 

SKIING 

SQUIRREL 

Buy It Here & Save! . 

NoviPoolShow.com.com 
* Mail or bring this coupon to the show. Anyone 

18 yrs. of age or older may enter. No purchase 
necessary. Random drawing from all entries 
received by Sunday, March 24th. 

NAME 

ADDRESS. 

\ N \ H \ 
ONE OF TWO 

GREAT PRIZES! 

First Prize: 

Regency-Venice 

Portable model 

S p a from 

Hydro Spa 

(Seats Five Adults.) 
($5995 Value) 

tm Second Prize: Lomart Magic Pool 

above 

ground -

1 6 ' X 4 8 ' ; 

Round ; _ _ _ 
pool. (Includes skimmer, filter & pomp) ($2995 Value) 

SPONSORED BY 
N H p i M 

asps * 
rnrnmm 

MEMBER 

NATIONAL 
SPA & POOL. 
INSTITUTE 

Does not include installation. Enter at show. 
No admission required. Full rules at show. 

Mnriak mnv not be us shown. . 

Buy your E-ticket online and get FREE parking! 

NOVI EXPO CENTER 

PHONE. 

b 

Mail coupon to O&E Spa Contest 
6001 N.Adams Rd., Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48304 

Discount coupons available 

Fri 3:00 pm - 10:00pm 
Sat 11:00 am - 9:30 pm 
Sun 11:00 am - 6:00 pm 

RegSTIdt! Admission $?,§ JOU (6-14) 13.00,51 Under FREE 

Friday-Sunday, Aug. 16-18 in 
downtown Lapeer. To obtain an 
application call Sandy at the 
Chamber of Commerce Office, 
431 N. Court St-, Lapeer, Ml 
48446, or call (810) 664-6641. 
Holiday craft show: Applications 
are being accepted for the 16th 
annual Holiday Magic Craft Show 
at Leonard Elementary in Troy. 
The show is scheduled 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2. For appli-
cations/information e-mail craft-
show@prodigy.net or call Marian 
at 248-680-1533. 

Franklin Arts Council: The 
Franklin Arts Council is seeking 
artists in all media for the annual 
Labor Day Fine'Arts Show, "Art 
on The Green," in Franklin Village, 
Monday, Sept. 2, For an applica-
tion, call (248) 594- 3093. 
Livonia Arts Commission: is look-
ing for artists and crafters for its 
26th annual Arts Festival 
Saturday-Sunday,. June 8-9, in 
Greenmead Historical Park in 
Livonia. For an application, call 
the community resources depart-
ment at (734) 466-2540. 
Exhibitors are also wanted for thte 
display cases in the Livonia Civic 
Center Library. Artists or collec-
tors should contact Donna Eno at 
(734) 261-5870. 

Antiques shop opens at mall 
Treasures, fea-

turing antiques, collectibles 
and attic t reasures, has 
opened in Livonia Mall, Seven 
Mile and Middlebelt. 

Modeled after other high-
end antique malls, the shop 
will accommodate consign-
ment vendors in addition to 
its own lines of Tiffany jewel-
ry, Barbies, Art Deco glass-
ware, 1890s Chinese warrior 
dolls, Shirley Temple items, 

Teddy bears, china and 
assortment of other one-of-a-
kind collectibles. 

Owner Cindy Oakes of Livo-
nia has been coordinating doll 
and collectible shows for more 
than 10 years. This is the 
retired Detroit schoolteacher's 
first full-time retail location. 

The 4,700-square foot shop 
is off Center Court next to 
Pub. Call (734) 591-3252. 

Shopping 
place now to Sunday, March 
24, at Wonderland Mall, Ply-
mouth and Middlebelt roads in 
Livonia. 

Shoppers complete the Brain 
Quest and receive a coupon for $ 
3 off Wonderland's upcoming 
Spring Carnival. Fun for the 
entire family. 

Hours are noon to 8 p.m. Sat-
urday, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, 3-
8 p.m. Wednesday-Friday. Week-
days are reserved for school field 
trips, Scout troops and birthday 
parties. Call (888) 590-8800 for 
reservations. 

• SPRING COLORING CON-
TEST 

Color Wonderland Mall's very 
own Daisy the Duck and enter to 
win a basketful of spring good-
ies. Coloring sheets and crayons 
are available at the Information 
Center at Wonderland Mall, 
Plymouth and Middlebelt roads 
in Livonia. . 

Entries will be displayed 
throughout the mall. Winners 
will be selected and notified 
March 30. Children 8 years of 
age and younger may enter. Call 
(734) 522-4100 or visit 
www.wonderlandmall.net. 

Mornings, 5am - 10am 

Chuck 
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Stacey 
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Visit to Paris brings this 
BY KEELY KALESKI WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 
kwygonik@oe.homecoram.iiet 
• . 

r Laura Raisch has only been to 
Paris once, but she believes you 
could go there a dozen times and 
hot see enough. 
\ "It's absolutely 
beaut i fu l , " she 
said. "The streets 
were so tiny, and 
the people were 
delightful . They 
giggled a lot at 
the American 
women." 
! London used to 
be her favori te 
city, not anymore. 
Raisch fell in love 
wi th Par i s j u s t 
l ike her f a the r , 
Bob, who first vis-
ited the city in 1951. In Decem-
ber, Raisch toured Paris with 
her father, mother, Susie, and 
friend, Kim Brown. While they 
were there, they checked out the 
Lapin Agile, a cabare t bar , 

Picasso 
at the Lapin Agfie 

a small cottage. 
Comedian Steve Martin visited 

the bar f r equen ted by Pablo 
Picasso and other artists, and 
wrote a play, Picasso at the 
Lapin Agile. It's a story about 

what 'might have 
happened if Pablo 
Picasso and 
Albert E ins te in 

Who: S t . D u n s t a n ' s 
Theat re Gui ld o f Cran-
b rook , 4 0 0 Lone Pine 
Road, Bloomfield Hills 

When: 2 p.m. Sunday, 
March 17, 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, March 22-23 

Tickets: $ 1 2 adu l t s , 
$ 1 0 s t u d e n t s and 
seniors, call (248) 644-
0527 

story takes place 
at Lapin Agile. 

Now playing at 
St . Duns tan ' s 
Thea t r e Guild, 
Picasso at the 
Lapin Agile was 
one of the things 
t h a t made 
Laura ' s t r ip to 
Paris so interest-
ing. Her f a t h e r 

was designing the set for the 
show and wanted to see what the 
bar looked like. Kim was doing 
the props. 

After seeing the place, Laura 
decided to try out for the play 

founded in 1986, that's housed in and got the part of Germaine, 

original name, coinciden-
tally, was Laure Gargallo. She 
was an artist model and one of 
Picasso's lovers. In the play Ger-
maine is a waitress and the bar 
owner's girlfriend. 

Romantic gift 
. John Irvine of Rochester Hills 
portrays Freddy, the bar owner, 
and took his wife, Krystyn, to 
Paris during the week of Valen-
tine's Day. It was a Christmas 
present. Krystyn is also cast in 
the play and portrays Suzanne, 
another one of Picasso's love 
interests. 

"I fell in love with Paris," said 
Krystyn. "It's so rich in history, 
and the architecture is beauti-
ful." 

Her favori te place was the 
Montmartre area. "It has a very 
qua in t , Old World feel to i t , 
because of all the hills," she said. 

Visi t ing Lapin Agile "was 
great, a neat experience," said 
John. "There's something about 
being in that bar that made it 
real, it's not a fictional place, it 

Cottage: From the outside, Lapin Agile looks like a rustic cottage. It's a well known 
nightspot that has a long history of being a gathering place for artists and writers. 

Hajrp you checked our menu today? 

Street fairs. Exhibits. Sporting events. Theatre. Concerts. 

Go to hometownlife.com and click on "calendar" for a menu of great area 

events and the dates they're happening. 

Find ail the things you, your family or your out-of-town guests would like to do. 

And, how cool is this? If your organization is hosting an event, post it right 

here on our popular website. 

Check it out today. 

1099930 
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brought .a reality to the show." 
His advice to anyone consider-

ing a trip to Paris - "Go, and 
don't believe the stereotypes you 
hear about the French being 
rude. That's not the case. The 
French are very accepting, and 
the language barrier is not an 
issue, learn a few words. We 
picked up a few guidebooks from 
Borders and just winged it. We 
ta lked to f r iends who'd been 
there and were just adventur-
ous." 

John and his wife stayed at 
the Intercontinental Hotel, and 
made arrangements through a 
travel agent. 

Birthday celebration 
Bob Raisch of Lathrup Village 

celebrated his 72nd birthday in 
Paris this December. A highlight 
was dinner at the Jules Verne 
Restaurant on the second floor of 
the Eiffel Tower. The reserva-
tions were made four months in 
advance of the i r t r ip . They 
ordered the fixed menu ~ 12 
courses. 

"The food was fabulous 
the service impeccable," said 
Laura. "My dad is huts about 
Paris. He made sure I saw all 
the famous sights. We stayed at 
the Le J a r d i n in the Opera 
Quarter. It was centrally located 
and came with breakfast." 

Her favorite sights included 
the Louvre, Musee d 'Orsay, 
Harry's Bar, Cafe de Flore, and 
the Opera House ~ Opera de 
Paris Gamier. 

The lines were long at the Lou-
vre, so she didn't see the Mona 
Lisa, bu t Laura did see an 
impressive text i le exhibit of 
clothing from 2001 back to the 
1 4 0 0 s . | 

"It was beautifully displayed, 
and they had tables of fabric you 
could touch. It was quite stun-
ning," she said. At Musee d'Or-
say she saw two wall side pieces 
by Toulouse-Lautrec that were 
amazing. It was her favori te 
museum, and used to be a train 

Paris landscape: In the distance you can see the 
Tower. This is the view from the steps of Sacre-Coeur, a 
Catholic Church. 

Harry ' s Bar was special 
because her dad had been there 
while he was in the service. 
There's a University of Michigan 

flag on the wall. 
Being in the play at St. Dun-

stan's brings back happy memo-
ries of Paris. "Every night I'm in 
the show I get to go back to 
Paris," said Laura. "It will be 
hard to say Au revoir." 

Her father is planning another 
trip to Paris in April. "I love the 
architecture, the food and wine," 
he said . "I f ind the French 
refreshingly honest." 

Visiting Lapin Agile helped 
him design the set for the show 
at St. Dunstan's. "It was great 
fun," he said. "I picked up many 
details." 

His advice to anyone planning 
a trip to France is, learn a little 
of the language. He too}c a class 
at Oakland Community College. 

"Go with a smile on your face, 
and change your money here. It's 
best to use credit cards, but take 
two and leave one in your hotel. 
You'll get the best exchange rate 
with a credit card. 

"Be careful of pickpockets. The 
French hate it too. It's prevalent 
in Paris. Don't keep anything in 
your back pocket. Use the Metro 
- it's the only way to travel, and 
i t doesn't take a long t ime to 
learn the system." 

Laura recommends purchasing 
a copy of Eyewitness Travel 
Guides to Paris published by 
Dorling Kindersley, $24.95. She 
found it helpful, and has pur-
chased the book for friends who 
are planning to go to Paris. 
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W R E S T L I N G 

Glenn, CC 
lead area 
wrestling 
squad 
BY BRAD E M O N S 
STAFF WRITER 
beraons@oe.horaecomm.riet 

After over a decade in vir tual 
anonymity, the Westland John Glenn 
wrestling program was back on the 
map for the 2001-02 season. 

The Rockets captured their first 
Western Lakes Activities Association 
championship since 1988 and also 
brought home the 
Lakes Division and 
WLAA crossover 
dual-meet titles, not 
to forget a close run-
ner-up finish to Red-
ford Catholic Central 
in the Observerland 
Invitational. 

Glenn also reached 
the Division I Team 
regional semifinals-
before falling to Ryan Rogowski 
Belleville. The Rock- Redford CC 
ets finished with an 
18-3 dual-meet 
record under coach 
Bill Polk, who gar-
nered Observerland 
Coach of the Year 
honors in only his 
second year at the 
varsity helm. 

This year 's All-
Observer squad 
includes state cham-
pion Ryan Rogowski 
of Redford CC in the P'PWut" Canton 
189-pound class. 

Catholic Central, a Catholic League 
and team district champion, leads the 
way by placing six on the squad of 20 
selected recently by the area coaches. 
Glenn garnered four first-team berths. 

Introducing the 2001-02 All-Observ-
er wrestling team. 

Matt Stelntrager, 103, Redford CC: One of 
the cornerstones of CC's wrestling team now 
and in the future is sophomore Matt Stein-
trager. The 103-pound district champion also 
took home first-place medals in the Observer-
land, Salem and Toledo St. John's Tourna-

. ments, and complied a 45-5 record this season. 
Coach Mike Rodriguez said Steintrager's 

work ethic has been a key part of his improve-
ment. 'Matt has worked diligently these past 
two years to place himself at this level of com-
petition." he said. 

Nick Naber,.103, Westland Glenn: The junior 
was Glenn's first state qualifier in six years, 
posting a mark of 38-7, including an unbeaten 
record in dual meets, . 

He reached the finals in six of his eight tour-
naments and placed at ieast third in all eight. 
He is a three-year varsity starter with a record 
of 68-21. 

"Nick is a natural for the sport of wrestling," 
Glenn coach Bill Polk said. "He is very deter-
mined to be a champion. Nick has worked hard 
for his success and we look forward to his 
senior year." 

Ramis Bajrami, 112, N. Farmington: A four-
year wrestler, Bajrami captured the Observer-
land Oakland County championships, and he 
also won the White Lake Lakeland Invitational 
title. He was second in the WLAA, Wyandotte 
and Berkley tournaments. 

Bajrami compiled a. 27-9 record this year 
with 17 pins and was 68-40 during his career. 
A state qualifier in Division II iast year, he lost 
to Northville's Ravi Sarah, the eventual state 
runner-up, in a Division I regional. 

"He had a great year; I just wish he wouid've 
gone a little further," coach Jim Stuef said. "Of 
the wrestlers I've coached, he's probably the 
toughest. For him to make 112 pounds, he had 
to be disciplined about staying ciose andjnot 
letting himself balloon up. He was a captain 
and a good leader in the room. He always 
worked hard." 

Kefentse Mandlsa, 119, Westland Glenn: 
The senior captain went 33-8, winning three 
tou rnaments inc lud ing Cathol ic Central , 
Observerland and Ypsiianti. He also placed sec-
ond in the Western Lakes. 

Mandisa's career record is 57-28. 
"Kefentse's dedication to his team and 

wrestling has help buiid a new tradition at John 
Glenn," Polk said, "He is one of the hardest 
working wrestlers I have ever coached." 

Mike Goethe, 125, Ply. Salem: His list of 
accomplishments, from this season is indeed 
impressive — first at both Salem Invitationais, 
first at the Wyandotte Invitational, first at the 
Observerland Tournament (and tourney MVP), 
first at the WLAA Tournament (for the second 
time), fourth at state meet. 

But perhaps the best thing on Goethe's list 
is that he's just a junior —- a junior who was 
48-6 this season and already has more than 
100 career wins (107-40). 

"Mike realizes how good he can be," said 
Salem coach Greg Woochuk, "We hope that he 
steps up and brings along some of his team," 

Brian Clement, 125, Uv. Churchill: The junior 
placed sixth in the Division i meet and also 
qualified for the state meet with his 100th vic-
tory. 

see 

Whalers take OHL West 
The streak continues. 
For the fourth-straight season, the 

Plymouth Whalers won the Ontario 
Hockey League's West Division cham-
pionship, clinching the title with a con-
vincing 4-1 victory over the second-
place Sault Ste. Marie Greyhounds 
Wednesday in front of a raucous crowd 
of 3,867 in Sault Ste. Marie. 

It was the second-straight disap-
pointment for the Greyhounds, who 
entered the final two minutes of last 
Sunday's game against the Whalers at 
Compuware Arena with a two-goal 
lead. A win would have narrowed the 
gap between the teams to just two 
points; instead, the Whalers got a pair 
of goals in those last two minutes from 
Damian Surma to pull off a 3-3 tie. 

O H L H O C K E Y 

That meant four points separated 
the two teams prior to Wednesday's 
game, a margin that — with three 
games remaining — would be difficult 
to overcome, but not impossible. 

Alas, Plymouth was not about to 
allow that to happen. The Whalers 
have dominated the OHL for most of 
the season; a win in their last two 
games guarantees them the regular-
season championship, which means 
they would have home-ice advantage 
throughout the OHL playoffs. 

Plymouth scored twice in the first six 

f Wednesday's game, getting 
from Chad LaRose -— who had 

been hampered for two weeks by an 
ankle injury — and Kris Vernarsky. 
Stephen Weiss, who had three assists 
in the game, and Nate Riser assisted 
on the first goal; Weiss and LaRose 
assisted on the second. 

The Greyhounds narrowed the deficit 
to 2-1 on a goal by Brent Kelly, his 
38th of the season. But that's a 

am 

come. 
Following a scoreless second period, 

the Whalers secured the win with 
third-period scores by Brad Yeo and 
another by LaRose, giving him 31 for 
the season. Surma and Greg Campbell 
assisted on Yeo's goal; Weiss and 
Vernarsky had assists on LaRose's. 

Bacashihua was superb in goal 
for the Whalers, stopping 24 of 25 

Greyhounds' Ray Emery 
24 of 28 shots. : 

Just who the Whalers will face in the 
opening round of the OHL playoffs was; 
still to be determined. After last week-
end, the London Knights and Sarnia 
Sting were tied for the fourth (and' 
final) playoff spot in the West Division,; 
each with 63 points. London, which; 
had played one fewer game than Sar-
nia, picked up its 64th point when it-
played Windsor to a scoreless tie-
Wednesday. 

When the playoffs will begin also; 
must be determined. This much is cer-; 
tain: The Whalers will open at home, 

Friday or Saturday. -

«s Ocelots begin 
a title quest 

frying 

BY BRAD E M O N S 
SPORTS WRITER 
beraons@oe.homecomm.net 

Out of the fire and into 
pan? 

That's what Schoolcraft College is 
facing next when it returns to Hutchin-

t, Kan,, on its second-straight trip to 
National Junior College Athletic 

Association Division I men's basketball 
tournament. 

The 32-0 and No, 1-ranked Ocelots, 
who recently completed a grueling five-
game, eight-day stretch — traveling 
from Muskegon to Cincinnati and final-
ly to Wahpeton, N.D. — open first-
round action against last year's NJCAA 
runner-up, 31-2 Alleghany (Md.), at 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday. > 

Sixteen teams from across the coun-
try are vying for the coveted crown, 
including defending champion Wabash 
Valley (111.), sporting a 30-4 mark.. 

Alleghany, located in Cumberland, 
Md., has a strong tradit ion in the 
JUCO ranks. NBA All-Star guard Steve 
Francis played for the Trojans before 
going on to the University of Maryland. 

Alleghany coach Bob Kirk is in the 
NJCAA Hall of Fame. 

"The first game is where teams are 
most vulnerable and I like the fact that 
we're playing Alleghany first because 
we have to play them somewhere in the 
tournament anyway," said Schoolcraft 
coach Carlos Briggs, who is 138-23 in 
five seasons with the Ocelots. "They 
have a lot of history going for them and 
they're one of the winningest pro-
grams." -

The two schools have a common oppo-

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWLEY 

Inside presence: Schoolcraft center Yaku Moton-Spruill of West-
land John Glenn is the team's third leading scorer and second 
leading rebounder. 

Kickboxer battled 

Alleghany's chief in-state 
Hagerstown, took the Trojans ti 
time before losing in the Region 20 
championship, 80-73. Alleghany won 
three of four meetings this season 
against Hagerstown, while Schoolcraft 
beat Hagerstown, 90-84, in the College 
of Southern Idaho Tournament over 
Thanksgiving weekend. 

"We have to be well prepared because 
they're a tough team, they're big and 
they're athletic," Briggs said. "To say 
the least we have our work cut out for 
us the first game." 

In a 92-85 victory over Westchester 
(N.Y.) in the District 3 Inter-region 
final, Alleghany's Troy Goodwin, a 6-

fc-6, 304-pound center from Suffolk, 
scored a game-high 29 points and 

• C O L L E G E H O O P S 

grabbed 12 rebounds. 1 
Point-guard Erick Wills (Laurel, Md.)' 

added 15 points and nine assists, while 
6-7 guard Trello Galloway (Myrtle 
Beach, S.C.) contributed 13 points, 20 
rebounds and four assists. The team's 
other standout is 6-9, 230-pound for-
ward Jamar Smith (Sicklerville, N.J.), 
who finished with 12 points and 21 
rebounds. 

"The big kid (Goodwin) has good 
hands and runs the floor," Briggs said. 
"Smith is smart, athletic and can shoot 
the 'three.' 

"Their guard play is good. They like 
to score off dribble ,penetration." 

Schoolcraft will counter Alleghany's 
attack with full-court pressure and rely 
on its bench. 

"Our defense has been consistent all 
year," Briggs said. "Our depth and our 
consistency with the way we've played 
down the stretch has helped us win 
games. . = 

"Our guys understand the system! 
defensively. We try and keep guys in' 
front and we help out as much as possi-
ble. In the Vincennes (Ind.) game (the 
Region 12 final) nobody scored for 4 1/2 
minutes, but our defense kept us in the 
game." 

Schoolcraft has relied on a number of 
players to get the job done this season. 

Mike Williams, a 6-8 forward from 
Detroit City High, leads the Ocelots in 
scoring (21.5 points. game) and 
rebounding (11.2 per,^me). He is also 
second in assists and leaifc the team in 
steals. 

Williams, getting strong looks from 
the Pac-10, ACC, Big Ten and Big 12 
conferences, was named All-Region 12 
MVP, All-Conference and All-Michigan 
Community College Athletic Associa-
tion, 

Guard Javon Clark (Detroit) Cass 
Tech, a deadly 3-point shooter (40 per-
cent), averages 15.6 points per game. 
He made first-team All-Region and was 
secondrteam All-Conference. 

His running mate at guard is Univer-
sity of Detroit Mercy signee Rulon Har-
ris (Detroit Mum ford), a transfer from 
Flint Mott CC, who Am's the point. The 
6-1 Harris made second-team All-( 

Please 

BY BRAD EMONS 
SPORTS WRITER 
bemons@oe.homecoimn.net 

Growing up in a rough-and-tumble northeast neigh-
borhood of St. Louis, Mo., Ray Darden learned the art 
of self-defense at an early age. 

Going to the same school that produced the Spinks 
brothers, Michael and Leon, also prepares you for sur-
vival. 

"I started martial arts when I was eight and I 
became an amateur boxer at 11," said the 36-year-old 
Darden, a Livonia business owner who recently 
became Karate International Council of Kickboxing 
(KICK) U.S. Light-Heavyweight champion (175 
pounds). "I was into boxing, karate and I played foot-
ball as a kid. 

"I had about 100 amateur (boxing) bouts until I was 
18, but a lot of it was unsanctioned because I didn't 
want my mother to know. I won the Diamond Gloves, 
but I boxed more for recreation back then." 

Darden spent four years in the Marine Corps, going 
through boot camp in San Diego. An air control elec-
tronics operator, he was later stationed in the Phillip-
ines, Korea and Okinawa before closing out his mili-
tary stint to Yuma, Ariz. 

During his Marine Corps stint, he continued to stay 
in shape. 

"Those four years I worked out in the gyms all the 
time," Darden said. 

After leaving the Marines, Darden moved to Mexico 
and worked as a Spanish interpreter for a construc-

tion company. 
When he eventually moved back to the U.S., Dard-

en began full contact kickboxing, turning pro in 1990. 
He jumped into it headfirst with no amateur back-
ground. 

After 60 pro bouts, Darden got his break last fall 
when the scheduled opponent of U.S. Light Heavy-
weight champion John "The Terminator" Turlington 
pulled out with a broken hand. 

Darden, the fill-in, took full advantage, scoring a 
ninth-round knockout against Turlington on Oct. 13 
in Eureka, Mo. for the KICK crown, which is a rival 
sanctioning body of the PKA and ISKA. 

"I had been looking for a title shot, I like to thank 
him," said Darden of "The Terminator's" original 
opponent. "Now I'm looking for a world title shot, 
hopefully sometime this year," 

His next attempt was scheduled to be for the 168-
pound Super Middleweight ti t le against Doug 
LaFontsee of Grand Rapids. 

But tragically, Canadian Derek Clements, was 
killed last month in a bout with LaFontsee in Grand 
Rapids, a bout in which Darden was in attendance. 

There is talk now that LaFontsee will retire. 
'The risks are permanent damage or death," Dard-

en said. "But I believe my early athletic childhood has 
made a lot of difference because it's been a lifetime 
thing. 

"I'd like to go until I'm 40, unless someone beats me 

Please see K! 
U.S. champion: Ray Darden is now seeking 
a World kickboxing title shot: : 

www. observerandeccentric. c 
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§ikate Across America 
S>.The Plymouth Figure Skating 
§0lub's annual ice show will be at 
H:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
ft | t Plymouth's Compuware 
|Arena. 
J- .The show will fea ture 
-seven synchronized skat ing 
Jfieams from PFSC's Gems on Ice, 
' including the juvenile, novice 
:land junior national teams. At 
"Lake Placid, N.Y., the juvenile 
^team won the national champi-
onsh ip , while the novice team 
-took home the pewter medal. 
^The junior team finished seventh 

out of 14 teams. 
Also featured will be Lisa 

Danemiller, the national novice 
bronze medalist, and Sheila 
Harkaway and Brandon Larcom, 
the national intermediate pair 
silver medalists. 

Tickets are $6 for adults, $5 
for seniors and children 12 and 
under, and will be available at 
the door. 

Perfect start 
Albion College's baseball 

enjoyed its spring trip to Fort 
Myers, Fla., winning all eight of 

its games, and a pair of pitchers 
with local backgrounds filled 
important roles in that start. 

Sophomore Steve Gordon, from 
Plymouth Salem HS, allowed 
just one run on three hits and 
three walks, striking out 11 in 
beating Beloit College 8-1. In 11 
innings on the trip, Gordon gave 
up two runs (one earned) on 
seven hits and four walks, strik-

out 13 for a 0.82 earned run 

strong start against Concordia 
(111.) University. Vasher did not 
get the win, but the Britons won 
4-2. On the trip, Vasher surren-
dered one run on three hits and 
one walk over seven innings, 
striking out nine, with a 1.29 
ERA. 

Top marks 

average. 
Brent Vasher, also a 

more (from Plymouth Canton 
HS), allowed one run on two hits 
and a walk, fanning seven in a 

Rachel Van Steenis, a Livonia 
native and a member of All-Star 
Gymnastics in Novi, finished 
third in the Level 7 all-around at 
the Totally Rad Meet in Kalama-

24. Van Steenis placed 

second in the vaul t (9.225), 
fourth in the uneven parallel 
bars (8.0), fifth in the balance 
beam (8.275) and sixth in the 
floor exercise (8.75) for a 34.25 
all-around total. 

Van Steenis is an eighth-grad-
er at Emerson Middle School. 

Golf outing 
The Plymouth Salem dance 

team will sponsor & golf outing 
April'27 at Hilltop Golf Course 
in Plymouth. Cost is $87 per 
player, which includes 18 holes 
of golf with cart, a continental 
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We're a whole 
closer to home 

Whether you're looking for a job or looking for 
someone to help you get the Job done, your hometown 
newspaper's Classifieds are the place to look. 

Let's face It, if you're hiring these days you know how 
hard it is to find Just the right person. You don't want 
someone from three counties away who has to spend 
hours battling traffic that's seems to keep getting worse 
instead of better. 

You want to look for people right here, maybe not in 
the neighborhood, but close enough to arrive fresh and 
ready to work. 

It's the same when you are making a job change. You 
want something close enough to keep you out of the 
frustrating gridlock that's going on out there. 

You want enough time in the morning to get a calm 
start and you don't want to spend half your paycheck on 
gas. You, too, would probably like something close to 
home. 

Well, we have the answer for you. 
The Observer & Eccentric Employment section. 
" You'll find hundreds of Jobs; many of them are right in 

your own backyard! 
We've put them online, too, so you can access them 

It's a wonderful thing!—thousands of employers and 
employees getting together through our classifieds.. 

You could be one of them! 

1 0 2 4 6 3 7 

CLASSIFIED A D S 
It's all about RESULTSl 

Part of HomeTown Communications Network™ 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S E L L 
( 7 3 5 5 ) 

observerandeccentric.com 

breakfast and a chicken sand-
wich lunch. 

Extras include long drive and 
closest to the pin contests (both 
$5). The best team receives a gift 
certificate for a free round of 
golf. 

RSVP by April 9. Names of 
foursome, entry fee and e-mail 
address to Salem Dance Golf, 
Outing, 1406 Rand, Canton, MI 
48187. 

For further information, call 
Kathie Zaumsel at (734) 981-
3301 or Nichole Barrett at (734) 
416-9141. 

Adult hockey leagues 
•Men's and women's recre-

ational hockey leagues for spring 
and summer are now forming. 
Leagues are for over-21, over-30, 
over-40 and over-50, with play 
on various evenings from April 
14 to July 25 at Plymouth and 
Canton arenas. 

For more information and reg-
istration forms, call John Wilson 
at (248) 471-0658 or e-mail him 
atjohn@rspi.net. 

Also, visit the Web si te at 
www.rspi.net. 

•The Retirees (over 50) "Drop-
in" Hockey will continue its 
schedule through the spring and 
summer, starting at 9 a.m. Tues-
days and Fridays at Plymouth's 
Arctic Pond. 

All senior players are welcome, 
no experience is necessary. 

Cost is $11 per game, with cof-
fee, juice, muffins and donuts 
after each game. 

For more information, call 
John Wilson at (248) 471-0658 or 
call the arena at (734) 207-7663. 

Men's spring hoops 
The City of Westland Depart-

ment of Parks and Recreation 
will be staging a men's spring 
basketbal l league March 13 
through April 7 at the Bailey 
Recreation Center. 

The cost is $280 per team (due 
upon registration). 

For more information, call 
(734) 722-7620. 

Meet the coaches 
Livonia Stevenson High will 

stage its "Meet the Team" Night 
for athletes, parent's and coaches 
from 7-9 p.m. Thursday, March 
21 at the school's auditorium. 

All athletes (grades 9-12) and 
thei r paren ts are urged to 

Topics include athletic and 
academic eligibility, sportsman-
ship, varsity letter requirements, 
physical information, season 
schedules, team rules, policies 
and consequences, team photos 
and banquet information. 

The new fieldhouse will also be 
discussed. ' . 

For more information, call 
Stevenson athletic director Lori 
Hyman at (734) 523-9417. 

Chamber golf outing 
The Westland Chamber of 

Commerce will stage its 22nd 
annua l golf classic Tuesday, 
June 25, at Pheasant Run Golf 
Club in Canton. 

Registration is at 7:30 a.m. 
(includes continental breakfast) 
followed by an 8:30 a.m. shotgun 
start (scramble format). 

Sponsorship packages are also 
available including hole ($130), 
range ($150), closest to the pin 
($300), birdie ($350) and eagle 
($500). 

For more information, call the 
chamber at (734) 326-7222. 

Hoop tournaments 
The Midwest Youth Basketball 

Association will hold basketball 
tournaments April 6-7 and April 
20-21 at Full Blast in Battle 
Creek. The tournaments will 
have a three-game guarantee 
with awards for first and second. 

Cost is $175. For more infor-
mation, call (866) 831-2002. 

Anyone interested in submitting items 
to Sports Scene or Sports Roundup may 
send them to sports editor CJ. Risak, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml, 48150, 
or may FAX them to (734) 591-7279. 

Observer 
Classifieds 
: sell! 
(800) 579-

SELL 

mailto:atjohn@rspi.net
http://www.rspi.net
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ALL-OBSERVERLAND WRESTLING TEAM 
103 pounds: 1. Matt Steintrager, 

sophomore. Catholic Centra!; and Nick 
Naber, junior, Westland John Gienn; 2, 
Dan McAuliffe, sophomore, Livonia 
Stevenson; 3. Steve Hogg, sophomore, 
Plymouth Canton. 

112: Rami's Bajrami, senior, North 
Farmington; 2. Matt Koziara, junior, 
Catholic Central; 3 . Abdullai Gent, 
junior, Livonia Churchill. 

119: 1. Kefentse Mandisa, senior, 
Westland John Glenn; 2. Peter Bobee, 
j un io r , Plymouth Salem; 3. Craig 
LeBaron, sophomore, Redford 
Thurston. 

1 2 5 : 1 . Mike Goethe, junior. Ply-
mouth Salem; and Brian Clement, 
jun ior , Livonia Churchil l ; 2 . Shawn 
Parker, senior, Westland John Glenn; 
3. Tim Hammer, sophomore, Wayne 
Memorial. 

130 :1 . Jason Fischer, junior, Livonia 
Stevenson; and Rece Cox, freshman, 
Westland John Glenn; 2. Doy Demsick, 
senior, Plymouth Canton; 3. Brandon 
Sammut, senior, Plymouth Saiem. 

135: 1. Phil Perry, senior, Westland 
John Gienn; 2. Nathan Dillard, senior, 
Plymouth Salem; 3. Steve Lenhardt, 
senior, Livonia Churchill. 

1 4 0 : 1. Nate Rodriguez, jun io r , 
Cathol ic Centra l ; 2 . Lev Mergian, 
jun io r , Livonia Church i l l ; 3 . Chris 
Hosey, senior, Plymouth Canton. 

145: 1. Trevor Stewart, freshman, 
Catholic Central; and Tony Kennard, 
senior, Plymouth Salem; 2. Greg Muss-

er, senior, Plymouth Canton; 3. Daron 
Cruickshank, sophomore, Westland 
John Gienn. 

152 :1 . Bryan Marsh, senior, Wayne 
Memorial; 2. Matt Radley, senior, Livo-
nia Stevenson; 3. Scott Schwarzlose, 
sophomore, Catholic Centra l ; and 
Adam Schaefer , sen ior , Plymouth 
Salem. 

ISO: 1 . Steve Wal lace, j un i o r , 
Wayne Memor ia l ; 2 . Brian Jones, 
senior, Livonia Churchill; 3. Nick Wrob-
iewski, senior, Westland John Glenn; 
and Dan Halier, sophomore, Lutheran 
Westland. 

171: 1. Jay Abshire, senior, Livonia 
Churchill; and Chris Cracchiolo, senior, 
Catholic Central; 2, Jack Seres, senior, 
Westland John Glenn; 3. Jake Bongero, 
junior, Redford Union. 

189 : 1, Ryan Rogowski, sen ior , 
Cathol ic Cent ra l ; 2 . Alex Murray, 
junior, Livonia Churchill; 3 . Shahein 
Rajaee, senior, Plymouth Canton. 

215: 1. Phil Rothwell, senior, Ply-
mouth Canton; and Blaic Naysmith, 
sen ior , Catho l ic Cent ra l ; 2 . Zack 
Jensen, senior, Plymouth Salem; 3. 
R J . Ramsey, sophomore, Wayne 
Memorial. 

275: 1. Tony Martinez, senior, Livo-
nia Franklin; 2. Jason LeDuc, junior, 
Redford Union; 3. Nick Renton, senior, 
Wayne Memorial. 

COACH OF THE YEAR 
Bill Polk, Westland John Glenn HS 

HONORABLE MENTIONS 
Stevenson: Mike Robinson, Charlie 

Rabaut, Biii Bullock, Doug Novack, 
Sean O'Hai lo ran, Dario Maine i la ; 
Churchill: Justin Smith, Dan Clement, 
Dan Gaffke, Manuel Schubert, Kris 
Felice; Franklin: Ray Stratos, James 
Azzopardi, Richard Martinez, Kayle 
McCartt; Clarencevllle: Robert Malady, 
Nader Al-Mooshi, Ali Ismail, Nick Eiam, 
Ryan Smith; Lutheran Westland: Peter 
Daniels, Daniel Baseley, Brandon 
Noble, Neai Kemp, Daniel Unger; John 
Glenn: Drew Conner, Enrique Garcia, 
Brad Gregory, Jake Fairchi ld, Eric 
Schambers, Tonio Schembri. Herbert 

-Reedus; Wayne: Dan Marsh, Mark 
Va len t ine , Rex Fugaban, Jason 
McLean, John Dobbins, Chris McGlone; 
Garden City: Jacob Davis, Rich Russell, 
Jeremy Sparks, Nick Cooper; Redford 
Union: Butch Choraszewsk i , Nick 
Westerkamp, John Gourlay, Josh Loar, 
Jim Moore; Thurston: Joshua Harring-
ton, Nick Shafer; Catholic Central: 
Patrick Clark, J.P. Foley; Tony Kreuch-
er. Brad Bartram, John Clarey, Brien 
Baumgartner, Steve Haynes; Canton: 
Rob Schnattier, Andy Roberts, Derek 
Robinson, Mike Siegrist; Saiem: Craig 
Blair , Michael Dendr inos, Chris 
Hansen, Alan Mlynek, Phil Portelios, 
Will Schultz, Brian Schuitz, Jeremy 
Walker; Farmington: Jon Schwartz, 
Nick Beisky, Steve Russo; N, Farming-
ton: Eric Shapiro, Dan Perach, Harri-
son: Ramy Suiaiman. 

Ocelots from page CI 

ference and was a first-team All-
Region selection. He averages 8.0' 
points and 7.2 assists per game. 

West land John Glenn grad 
Yaku Moton-Spruill, a 6-8, 260-
pound center , averages 14.4 
points and 5.9 rebounds per 
game. He was voted second-team 
All-Eastern Conference in the 
MCCAA, The other starter is 6-6 
forward Emir Medunjanin, the 

-only player returning from last 
year's squad who saw action last 
year in Hutchinson. He averages 
8.2 points per game. 

Other key Schoolcraft reserves 

Kickboxer 

include 6-7, 280-pound center 
Delvar Barrett (Detroit Cooley), 
who averages 9 points; 6-5 for-
ward Ronald Dorsey (Detroit 
Pershing), averaging 8.3 points; 
6-5 forward Julius Austin (Bald-
win), 4.4 points; 6-6 forward Carl 
Muhammad (Detroit Redford), 
3.8 points; and Gary Johnson 
(Wayne Memorial), 3,3 points. 

Last year, Schoolcraft won its 
opening round game agains t 
Western Nebraska before losing 
in overtime to eventual champion 
Wabash Valley. The Ocelots also 
lost a consolation game in OT to 

from page CI 

up before then." 
drives Darden? 

you a sense of high 
self esteem and who you are," he 
said. "It gives you a sense of your 
capabil i t ies . You're able to 
stretch maybe farther than you 
can stretch. It's a challenge." 

After moving back to St. Louis, 
Darden was seeking to hone his 
boxing skills. His brother Fred, 
who was also his manager, was 
living in Detroit and suggested 
Ray train at the famed Kronk 
Gym, home of Thomas Hearns 
and several other world class 
boxers. Ray often commuted on 
weekends to get sparr ing ses-
sions, but eventually moved here 
to establish a base to teach the 
art of self-defense. 

Darden then teamed up with 
business partners Pamela White-
head, manager of Joey's Comedy 
Club, and Garth Rummel. On 
Jan. 3, they opened their studio 
on 36123 Plymouth Road, located 
just east of Levari, in Livonia. 

The self-defense and personal 

trainer offers a variety of disci-
plines including cardio kickbox-
ing, basic kickboxing techniques 
on the bag, s tep and weight 
classes and Tae Bo (without 
bags). He also sells crime preven-
tion products. -• 

Darden is also in the process of 
renovating adjacent space for 
amateur and pro boxing. 

Operating his kickboxing stu-
dio while maintaining a training 
schedule keeps him busy 
throughout the day. 

"I'm usually up at 5:30 a.m. 
doing roadwork, I run probably 
three to eight mile per day," Dar-
den said. "I'm in the gym at 6:15 
with my aerobic classes. I try to 
get in my training in between my 
morning and evening classes. 

"I'm more-or-less self-managed 
and self-trained. I want to pro-
mote it and make it a lucrative 
sport. I'd like to get it into the 
Olympics. I'm a representative 
and I think the odds are pretty 
good we'll be seeing full contact 
at the amateur level." 

We'll do 

more e 
than windows... 

At Co-op Services Credit Union 

we can take care of so much 

M O R E including your 

mortgage and home equity 

needs with: 

i Fixed rate mortgage loans 

I Terms up to 30 years 

i Pre-approval for easier 

shopping and budgeting 

i Refinancing options for 

lower payments and rates 

C R E D I T U N I O N 

www.cscu.org 
Where everyone is welcome to join 

caii 8 0 0 - 3 2 1 - 8 5 7 0 . ext. 302 
or email us at mortgages@cscu.org 

NCUA 

POP10B8047 

Okaloosa-Walton (Fla.), which 
featured Boston Celtics f irst-
round draft pick Kedrick Brown. 

"What I think I learned last 
year is that you have to play the 
bench more because you're in for 
the long haul in a tourney like," 
said Briggs, who needs four more 
wins to bring home the national 
title. "And I learned that the fur-
ther you go, every possession and 
every play becomes that much 
more important. 

"We also have to make sure 
you get enough rest before you 
play." 

If Schoolcraft gets pas t 
Alleghany, the Ocelots would 
play the winner of Itawamba CC 
(Fulton, Miss.), 21-5 vs. Coastal 
Georgia, 24-9 — in a 6:30 p.m. 
quarterfinal matchup Thursday. 
The losers square off in the con-
solation round a t 12:30 p.m. 
Thursday. 

COLLEGE HOCKEY 
AT "THE JOE' 

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 
TODAY! 
3:00 PM 

AdJvkdonef 

GREAT SEATS STILL AVAILABLE! 

Tickets are available at the Joe Louis Arena box office, all t i c h t i t i T i n s t a r outlets 

including Hockeytown Authent ics in Troy, 

OR BY CALLING 3 1 3 - 3 9 6 - 7 5 7 5 

Detroit Jftet Vxtss J e e p DETROIT 
T H E R E ' S O H L * ONE 

TJlarrioft. 
«••• tMxitirtiurv r t 

Enter to win Detroit Red WingsTickets 

Check Today's Classifieds Section 
to See How You Can Enter to Win! 

Olli-.'.m'i'i ) HL imi l r i r 

4 days only, lake an additional 

$ 
any item with an 

outlet price of m 
$500 or more 

New shipments 
arrive every day 

Regular retai l pr ices. Excludes Special Purchases. 

Plus 15-50% off "all home appliances every day 
Take home unheard of savings on brand name merchandise from Sears Outlet Stores. 

You'll f ind a large selection of refrigerators, washers, dryers, ranges, T.V.'s and more. 
And the difference you'l l save at the cash register will feel great in your wallet. 

o u R E 
* Prior soles excluded. Applies to merchandise only. 

One-of-a-kind, out-of-cart on, d^cont'nued, used, scratched and dented merchandise. Items pictured are just a few examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown is represent agonal only Merchandise varies by i ters 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

UVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH ROi 

PHONE: 422-5700 
Now more ways to buy at Seara mm 

' h * 1 
t 
A 

O p e n 7 Days 
Mon-Fri 9:30 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:0C p.m. . 

Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m. 

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

Sale Ends Wednesday, March 20th 

http://www.cscu.org
mailto:mortgages@cscu.org
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Wrestling from page CI 

; This season he finished 42-12, upping 
his overall mark to 102-35, 
; "Brian is one of those that you could 

tell to run in a blizzard and there would 
be not questions asked," Churchiii coach 
Marty Altounian said. "His improvement 
this year not only showed on the mat, 
but in his leadership on this team. He 
made the guys around him want to excel 
liHe him. 

• " I 'm eager to see where next year 
takes him. He has a chance to be one of 
the best ever at Churchiii." 

Jason Fischer, 130, Llv. Stevenson: 
The junior f inished 22-1, including an 
Observerland title and a second place fin-
ish at the Division i district. 

; "Jason has the potential to be an All-
State wrestler next year with dedication, 
determination and hard work in the off-
season," Stevenson coach Bob Moreau 
said. 

Rece Cox, 130, Westland Glenn: Just 
a freshman, Cox launched an impressive 
career by going 30-11, including a win at 
the Western Lakes, meet. He also placed 
first at the Vpsiianti Invitational and was 
runner-up at bo th the Sa lem and 
Observerland meets. 

"Rece is one of the most dedicated 
a th le tes i 've ever s e e n , " Polk said. 
"Rece is the type of wrestler you can 
buiid a solid program around. Even as a 
freshman, he stepped up as a leader. 
Everything he does he puts 110 percent 
into i t . " 

Rill Perry, 135, Westland Gienn: The 
senior captain reached the finals of six of 
eight tournament, while placing in the 
top three in ail eight. 

The three-year varsity performer fin-
ished 65-24 in his career, including a 38-
9 mark this season. 

" I w ish I had Phil one more year 
because he has been a great example for 
a)i the younger wrestlers on our team," 
Polk said. "His future will be as great as 

his career has been. I'm sure he will be a 
great coach some day." 

Nate Rodriguez, 140, Redford CC: An 
outstanding junior year may only be a 
preview of things to come next year for 
CC junior Nate Rodriguez. After a 2002 
campaign that saw him ring up a 43-5 
record along with a Catholic League title 
and f irst places at the CC invitational, 
Observerland Tournament and Toledo St. 
John's Tournament. Coach Rodriguez 
said higher goals are in place for him 
next season. "Nate caught fire in the 
middle of the season and things were 
looking great for him," he said. "Unfortu-
nately, unexpected injuries do happen 
and he has 365 days to prepare for next 
season." 

Trevor Stewart , 145 : Redford CC: 
Another CC wrest ler who rang up an 
impressive record, but was derailed by 
injuries, freshman Trevor Stewart made 
quite a splash in his first season on the 
high school wrestling circuit. He finished 
with a 44-2 record and took first-piace 
medals in every tournament the Sham-
rocks participated in before winning a 
district championship. Despite his fourth-
place f i n i sh at reg iona is , Coach 
Rodriguez predicted great things for him. 
"He is a very talented young man who 
makes coaching pure joy," he said. "I am 
looking forward to the next three years 
of his career." 

Tony Kennard, 145 , Ply. Salem: An 
ankle injury kept Kennard from finishing 
his senior season the way he would have 
liked to at the state finals, but it didn't 
diminish an otherwise superb campaign. 

Kennard was MVP at three tourna-
ments, finishing first at both Salem Invi-
tationals as well as the Wyandotte and 
Williamston tourneys, and a win at the 
WLAA and at regionais. His match record 
for. the season was 46-6; for his career, 
he was 84-18. 

"Everybody on the team learned from 

how Tony conducted himself in competi-
tion," said his coach, Greg Woochuk. 

Bryan Marsh, 152, Wayne: After going 
undefeated during the regular season 
and winning an Observerland title, Marsh 
went on to f in ish with a 42-4 record. 
Including a fourth place finish at the Divi-
sion 3 state meet. Marsh posted career 
record of 110-20. 

"He is one of the Wayne High greats," 
coach Dave Davis said. "I really, really 
don't want him to leave." 

Steve Wallace, 160, Wayne: The junior 
f in ished 38-2 th is season to run his 
career record to 84-23. This season, the 
co-captain won every tournament he 
entered, including the Mega Conference 
and d is t r ic t meets. He did not make 
weight at the regional by 0.1. He also 
beat the Division III state champion at 
the Romulus Tournament. 

He was only the fourth sophomore In 
school history to make it to the state 
meet (2000-01). 

"Beware of him next season," Davis 
said. 

Jay Abshlre, 171, l iv. Churchill: The 
senior t ransfer f rom Catholic Central 
became eligible just before the Observer-
land meet where he won the t i t le and 
went on to claim a WLAA crown as well. 

Abshire finished with an 18-5 record 
and placed seventh in Division i. 

"Jay is a very intense and competitive 
young man who overcame many obsta-
cles this year to achieve what he d id," 
Altounian said. "He was a joy to watch 
wrestle and amazed many people who he 
wrestled." 

Chris Cracchlolo, 171, Redford CC: An 
excellent career was topped off in fine 
fashion for CC senior Chris Cracchiolo. A 
41-11 record included district and region-
al championships, capping a career that 
saw him get his hand raised in 112 out 
of 127 total matches wrestled. "Here is 
a young man who has worked his heart 

out to develop," Rodriguez said. 
Ryan Rogowskl, 189, Redford CC: 

What better way to wrap up a career 
than with a state championship? That's 
what CC senior Ryan Rogowski was able 
to accomplish in 2002 after two prior 
top-8 finishes at the state meet. He had 
a 33-2 record last season and finished 
his career with a 15-24 mark. He was a 
three-time district champion, three-time 
regional champ and state runner-up in 
2001. 

"This year, there was no one to stop 
h im, no t even the b lock out a t t he 
Palace before the f i n a l s , " Coach 
Rodriguez said. "It was outstanding to 
see Ryan accomplish his dreams." 

Phil Rothweli, 215, Ply. Canton: Twice 
the WLAA and Observerland champion, 
Rothweli completed his senior season by 
establ ish ing a new school record for 
career pins with 93. He finished the sea-
son sixth in the state, compiling a 45-3 
match record; for his career, Rothweli 
was 127-26. 

"Phil Is a hard worker who has earned 
the name of 'animal,'" said Canton coach 
John Demsick. "But he's also a quality 
person who we will miss having around." 

Biaic Naysmlth, 215, Redford CC: A 
former hockey player, Naysmlth made 
the transit ion from the ice to the mat 
seem pretty smooth. A 39-4 senior-sea-
son record, along with a career mark of 
112-22 prove that. He said winning his 
first high school match remains his best 
memory, as wei i as the success the 
team had in his time with the program, 
"it was great to see him finally make it 
to states and place in his senior sea-
son," Coach Rodriguez said. 

Tony Martinez, 275, Uv, Franklin: The 
senior was a two-time state qualifer who 
posted a career record of 57-21, includ-
ing a 33-8 mark this season. 

Martinez took first at the Berkley Invi-
tational, won the Western Lakes and dis-
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trict t i t les. that we always depended on for a win, 
"I've only coached Tony for two years, and he usually came up big. He fell a iit-

but I've seen tremendous improvement tie short of his goal this year, but he was 
over those two years," Franklin coach st i l l a great leader and asset to our 
Dave Chioia said. "He's definitely the guy team." 
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BATHTUBS S CERAMIC TILE 
Repair • Remodel • Reglaze 

the Nation's Oldest And Laraesf Reglazing Company 
Visit Our Showroom Or Call For Free Brochure 
U N I Q U E R E F i N I S H E R S 

'"•asm (734)459-9900 (000)235-6557 
SB We Also Specialize In Antique Tub & Sink Restorations 

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Wayne County Commission will hold a public hearing on the following 

A proposed Ordinance approving the Year 2002 Wayne County Parks 
Systems Service Fees. 

The hearing will be held: 

THURSDAY, MARCH 21,2002,10:00 A.M. 
Henry Ford Estate Fair Lane 

4901 Evergreen Road, Dearborn, MI 
(313) 893-5590 

Copies of the above items may be obtained or reviewed at the Commission 
Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County Building, 600 Randolph, Detroit 48226. 
(313) 224-0903. 
Publish: March 17,2002 UPBMI 

Open House sso -1 P.m. 
Thursday, March 21, 2002 

3f 

30 Years of Excellence 

We offer highest quality: 
* Preschool classes 

Kindergarten 
¥ Full day child care 

Elementary school 
Middle school 

^ Summer programs 

Dearborn Heights Montessori Center 
1466 N. John Daly, Dearborn Hts. Call (313) 359-3000 
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take off 

TEN PIN 
ALLEY 

The big silver bird with the 
red fin protruding high sits at 
the end of the runway, j e t 
engines revving for takeoff into 
the wild blue yonder. 

There are many bowlers 
aboard the aircraft. It's destina-
tion is Billings, Mont., with a 
contingent of the Greater Detroit 
Bowling Associ-
at ion on board 
to a t t end the 
American Bowl-
ing Congress 
Nat iona l Con-
vention (March 
13-17). 

I gaze at the 
many fellow del-
egates on board, 
they are also 
scheduled to 
bowl in the ABC 
T o u r n a m e n t 
while at the con-
vention. 

The thought occurs to me: "All 
of these guys are bringing sever-
al bowling balls each, there must 
be hundreds, so how in the heck 
is this thing going to get off the 
ground?" 

Not to worry, Al, they always 
seem to fly just as well with or 
wi thout two tons of bowling 

AL 
HARRISON 

actually come in handy for once. 
When th is edit ion h i t s t he 

streets, the big silver bird will 
have a l ready landed back a t 
Detroit Metro. 

The annua l session will 
opened Fr iday wi th several 
amendments to the ABC consti-
tution up for consideration and 
voting. 

The combined delegates from 
southeast Michigan by far out-
weigh any other region of the 
nation and our votes will have a 
more weighted influence on the 
outcome. 

We have already met in caucus 
and discussed our vote, as the 
GDBA will vote as one solid 
block. 

Some proposed amendments 
may seem trivial, and many will 
be easily dismissed. There are 
some rules issues that may affect 

The captain pushes the throt-
ahead and off we go. 

By the way, the new McNama-
ra Midfield Terminal is amazing, 
easy to get confused as to where 
to go, but it is really big, and I 
mean big. 

Now tha t spring has finally 
arrived in Michigan, but in Mon-
tana it is still very much winter. 
Those never-used longjohns may 

you m some way, and we are 
the re to r ep resen t your best 
in te res t s , the Detroi t a rea 
bowlers. 

Delegates will also have 
attended several workshops on 
matters akin to keeping bowling 
going strong. 

There will have been some 
debate over the proposed Single 
Membership Organiza t ion 
(SMO), which was introduced 

It is not yet up for a vote this 
year, as further studies will be 
made. As it stands now, the idea 
seems to be losing suppor t 
among the local delegates. 

It would combine the ABC, 
WIBC, YABA, USA Bowling and 
Bowling, Inc. into one single 
operating body. 

Since our organizations are 

made up mostly of volunteers, it 
may weaken r a t h e r t h a n 
enhance the structure of orga-
nized bowling. 

This ent ire mat te r is some-
what lengthy to try to explain in 
this space, so a follow-up will 
appear in th is column as we 
learn more and it gets closer to a 
vote, which could take place a 

year from now. 
The ABC Tournament th is 

year at the Billings site has the 
fifth highest number of bowlers 
registered in ABC history with 
10,250 teams entered from all 50 
states and six other countries. 

It started on Feb. 9 and will 
finish on June 22. 

Michigan and Illinois are vir-
tually tied for the most teams 
entered, but the Land of Lincoln 
has 747 five-player teams while 
Michigan has 745. A d i s t an t 
third was Ohio with 630. 

•You may have noticed the 
Earl Anthony posters which 
have been placed in all local 
bowling centers. It is there to 
promote the Ear l Anthony-
Memorial Scholarship Fund and 
is intended to create a llMillion 
scholarship fund for youth 
bowlers to further their educa-
tion. 

I t will be adminis te red by 
YABA under i ts 501(C3) t ax 
exempt designation. Contribu-
t ions are considered tax 
deductible. 

All donors who contribute a 
minimum of $25 will receive a 
Earl Anthony signature pin. 

There are envelopes attached 
to the posters to make it easier 
to send in your contributions. 

ACUPUNCTURE 
Carl J Sarnacki, M.D.- americanaaipuncture.com 

CARE/LASKR 

Greenberg Laser Eye Center 
Michigan Eyeeare institute 

Can Be investments ; — 
ARCHITECTS 
URSGreiner-Wooward Clyde-
ART and ANTIQUES 
ART M U S E U M S 

The Detroit institute of Ar ts— 

-www.can-be.ODm 

-www.urecorp.com 

Dande Hardwood Flooring Company-
FROZEN DE! 
Savino Sorbet-

-www.greenbergeye.com 
-www.micheyecare.com 

—www.dandefloore.com 

www.sorbet.com 

Cowboy Trader Gaiiery- cowboytradergallery.com 

ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING 

Ajax Paving industries r - --

ASSOCIATIONS 
Oakland Youth Orchestra-
Suburban Newspapers 
of A m e r i c a — 

Accent Remodeling 11nc: 
-www.ajaxpaving.com 

-www.oyomi.org 

- www.accentremodeling.com 

-www.identlam.com 

Suspender Wearers of America-
AUDIO VISUAL 

AVS Audio 

- www.suburtian-news.org 
• http://oeonline.com/swaa 

-www.avsaudio.com 

IDENTIFICATION & LAMINATION 

identification Lamination Products-

INSURANCE 

J. J. O'Conneli & Assoc., inc. 

insurance — — www.Monneilinsurance.com 

MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVES 

Electronic Sources 

A U T O M O T I V E 

Auto Extend Warranty-
Competition L imi ted-
Davis Auto Care 

www.esirep.com 
MEDICAL SAVINGS PROGRAMS 
Gerard Carignan, Care Entree R^resertatî —www.cuthealthcarecosts.com 

- wvw.htnews.com/comptItd 
davisautocare.com 

Great Lakes Components-~~www.greatlakescomponents.com 
John Rogin Bui ck-isuzu-Suzuki —www.johnrogin.com 
AUTO RACING 
Milan Dragway- -www.milandragway.com 

BAKING/COOKING 
"Jiffy" Mix—Chelsea Milling Company-
BIBLE STUDY 
Palmer Road Church of Christ — 
BOOKS 

Innovative Laboratory Acrylics-innovativeiaboratoryacrylics.com 

-www.classicaudiorepro.com 

www.jiffymix.com 

-www.prchurchofchristorg 

-www.apostolate.com Apostoiate Communications-

BUSINESS NEWS 

Insider Business Journal : — www.insiderbiz.com 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Ann Arbor Chamber of Commerce— —annaibor.org 
BirminghamBloomfield Chamber of Commerce——bbcc.com 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce-
Northville Chamber of Commerce-
Novi Chamber of Commerce-

Classic Audio Repro-

REAL ESTATE 

AMP Building —www.ampbuiiding.com 

Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland 

Association of Realtors —www.justlisted.com 

Century 21 Town & Country—www.ceniury21towncountry.com 

Detroit Association of Realtors—;—www.detroHassocofrealtore.com 
Langard Realtors www.langard.com 

Max Broock, inc. www.maxbroock.com 
Quality Real Estate-
Real Estate O n e — 
Sellers First Choice-
Weir, Manuel Snyder, & Ranke— 
Western Wayne Oakland County 

-www.qualityreaiestete.com 
—www.realestateone.com 
——wvw.sfcrealtore.com 

www.weirmanuei.com 

Redford Chamber of Commerce— 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 

St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center-

CHILD SAFETY ITEMS 

-norttiville.org 

novi.org 
—redfordchamber.org 

-http://oeorline.com/svsf 

ESTATE AGENTS 
Bob Taylor— 

—www.wwocar.com 

-www.knifesafe.com 

CLASSIFIED 

HomeTown Newspaper-

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers— 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

HomeTown Newspapers 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-
COMMUNITY SERVICES 
Beverly Hills Police-
Common Ground Sanctuary-
Detroit Regional Chamber -
Hearts of L i von ia— 

—-—http://honietownlife.com 

http://observerandeccentric.com 

http://htnews.com 
-http://observer-eccentric.com 

—www.beveriyhilispolice.com 
•commongraundsancturary.org 
-—www.detrortchamber.com 

-www.heartsiivonia.org 

. -www.bobtayior.com 

. ESTATE APPRAISAL 
BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee-http://justiisted.com/appraisal 
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan-
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 

Asghar Afsari, M.D. www.gyndoc.com 

Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center www.mfss.com 

Center for Reproductive 
Medicine & Fertility-

RESTAURANTS 
Albans Restaurant 

-www.ramadvantage.org 

—www.reproductive-medicine.com 

Ann Arbor Credit Bureau-

CRAFTS 

Linden Lane5arms — ~ 

family dentistry 
Novi Dental 

www.a2cb.ODm 

——www.flbersoftnichigan.com 

• www.famiiydentist-sinardds.com 
•novidental.com 

www.aibans.com 
RETIREMENT C O M M U N I T I E S 
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan www.pvm.org 
Woodhaven Retirement Community__www.woodhaven-retirement.com 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal 

Shopping District™* http://oeoniine.com/birmlngham 

SURPLUS FOAM 

McCuilough Corporation — —www.mcfoam.com 

—www.mcsurpius.com 

-www.toywonders.com 

Pinkney, Greenbaum, and MacFariand~www.cantondentists.com 
Smile Maker— www.smilemaker.org 
DOLLS 
Toy Wonders of the World, inc.— 
EDUCATION 
Oakland Schools 

PRODUCTS 
McCuilough Corporat ion— 
TOYS 

Toy Wonders of the Wor ld— 

TRAVEL AGENCY 

Cruise Selections, inc. 

Rochester Community 
The Webmaster School-

—www.toywond8rs.com 

-http://oakland.k12.mLus 

WEB S ITE DEVELOPMENT 
HomeTown Dig i ta l—— 

WHOLISTIC 
Roots and Branches-

- www.cruiseseiections.com 

-htdconnect.com 

-www.reikiplace.com 

Art Squared-

ELECTRONIC 

ABL Electronic Service, Inc.-
A N D 

• http://rochester-hills.com 

-www.abiserv.com 

First Presbyterian Church Birmingham-
Rochester First Assembly Church-
Unity of Livonia ; — 

Advantage Staffing- YOUTH ATHLETICS 
Westland Youth Athletic Association • 

Rut your business Oil-Line®, 

call 1 -800-989-461 4 

www.artsquared.com 

-www.http://fpcbirmingham,org 
— - w w w . rochesterfirstbrg 

http://unityofiivonia.org 

•www.wyaa.org 

ALL-WLAA HOCKEY TEAMS 
WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES ASSN. 

ALL-CONFERENCE HOCKEY TEAM 

Forwards: Tim Hlilebrand, senior, 

Northville: Mark Nagel, junior, Plymouth 

Salem; Brad Haraghty, senior, Farmington 

Unified. 

Defense: Adam Jakubowskl, senior, Livo-

nia Churchill: Jason Robinson, senior, Livo-

nia Franklin; Matt Krug, junior, Churchill: 

Josh latzman, senior, Livonia Stevenson. 

Goalie: Jake Archer, senior, Churchiii. 

Coach of the Year: Pete Mazzoni, 

Churchiii. 

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION 

• Forwards: Brian Grant, senior, Churchill; 

Andy Garbutt, senior, Franklin; Ryan 

McCabe, senior, Plymouth Canton; Jason 

Engeiland, senior, Northville. 

Defense: Scott Sparks, junior, Franklin; 

Adam Zobl, senior, Northviiie, 

Goalie: Kyle Susewitz, senior, Franklin. 

Coach of the Year: Terry Jobbitt, Franklin. 

ALL-LAKES DIVISION 

Forwards: Kevin Wilson, senior, Saiem; 

Keith Hay, junior, Farmington; Adam Miller, 

junior, Stevenson; Brian Shekel!, junior, 

Stevenson. 

Defense: Matt Caius, senior, Stevenson; 

Brian Francis, sophomore, Walied Lake Cen-

tral; Jeff Tosoian, junior, Farmington. 

Goalie: Gabe Viiiaruel, senior, Stevenson. 

Coach of the Yean Fred Feiler, Saiem. 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Churchill: Jim KrygowsKi, Aaron 

Jakubowskl, Adam Wysockl, John Maley, 

Ryan Wischmeyer; Salem: John Schuitz, 

Andy Thackaberry, Brad Proodlan, Steve 

Jacobs, Bryan Young, Aaron Chfiesman; 

Stevenson: Pat Norton, Brian Stevens, Josh 

Dun, Jonny O'Neill; Farmington: Brett Laird 

Matt Lee, Marc Rauth, Mike Hand; 

Northviiie: Nick Strauch, Ryan Hohi, Dave 

Stewart, Adam Dilley; Franklin: Adam Bier-

iey, Corey Garbutt, Ross Robert, Corey 

Ciearman, Dave McCail; Canton: Mike Car-

son, David Bak; W.L Central: Brian Francis, 

Andy Naylor, James Kerbawy, Adam Griffin; 

Lake Western: A! an Shamoun. 

Banquet 
Room for 

Jp| parties of 
( f j ) 8-10 persons 

Downstairs 

f open for 
smaller and larger parties 

w 

we're cookin' up Somethln' Special... 

Easter Sunday 
Family Style 

From 12 pm to 3 pm 
Menu Features: 

HAM 
ROAST SIRLION OF BEEF 

MOSTACIOLU 
ROASTED PEPPER CHICKEN 

ROAST TURKEY BREAST 
BAKED HANNA POTATO 

CALIFORNIA BLEND VEGETABLE SALAD 

AdUltS...$16e95 
Children under 12...*8«95 

OK 5 
35780 Five Mile Road • Livonia 

734-464-5555 
11099416 

teWx'*-' 

Dearborn 
22000 Michigan Ave 

(313) 561-1000 

DEARBORN MUSIC 
~the sound choice^ 

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH: 
NORA JONES 

"Come Fly Away With Me" 

Canton . 
42679 Ford Road 

(734) 981-7530 

"Norah Jones, with her honey-and-smoke voice, transcends musical 
genres, drawing as much upon folk-based pop and country as she does jazz, blues and classic soul. An 
original of a caliber that is rarely seen today, Norah cites a diversity of influences - from Billie 
Holiday to Nina Simone to Carole King - but always maintains her own musical identity. On her 
debut album, Norah blends her own songs with classic tunes from Hank Williams, J.D. Loudermilk 
and Hoagy Carmichael, and originals by band mates Jesse Harris and Lee Alexander for a gorgeous 
musical statement 

You i can Call 
l^m-ready-for-a-new-careei' Expo 

Colle^e&r/itf 
Sunday, March 24, 2002 
Noon to 3 p.m. 

Schoolcraft College 
McDowel l Center 
18600 Haggerty Road 
Livonia 
b e t w e e n Six and Seven Mile Roads 

Discover how to fulfill your career goals 

Explore services that will help you succeed 

Investigate financial aid opportunities, career 

trends, and more 

Meet faculty and staff 

Tour the campus 

Schoolcraft College 734-462-4426 

http://www.can-be.ODm
http://www.urecorp.com
http://www.greenbergeye.com
http://www.micheyecare.com
http://www.dandefloore.com
http://www.sorbet.com
http://www.ajaxpaving.com
http://www.oyomi.org
http://www.accentremodeling.com
http://www.identlam.com
http://www.suburtian-news.org
http://oeonline.com/swaa
http://www.avsaudio.com
http://www.Monneilinsurance.com
http://www.esirep.com
http://www.cuthealthcarecosts.com
http://www.greatlakescomponents.com
http://www.johnrogin.com
http://www.milandragway.com
http://www.classicaudiorepro.com
http://www.jiffymix.com
http://www.prchurchofchristorg
http://www.apostolate.com
http://www.insiderbiz.com
http://www.ampbuiiding.com
http://www.justlisted.com
http://www.ceniury21towncountry.com
http://www.detroHassocofrealtore.com
http://www.langard.com
http://www.maxbroock.com
http://www.qualityreaiestete.com
http://www.realestateone.com
http://www.weirmanuei.com
http://oeorline.com/svsf
http://www.wwocar.com
http://www.knifesafe.com
http://honietownlife.com
http://observerandeccentric.com
http://htnews.com
http://observer-eccentric.com
http://www.beveriyhilispolice.com
http://www.detrortchamber.com
http://www.heartsiivonia.org
http://www.bobtayior.com
http://justiisted.com/appraisal
http://www.gyndoc.com
http://www.mfss.com
http://www.ramadvantage.org
http://www.reproductive-medicine.com
http://www.a2cb.ODm
http://www.flbersoftnichigan.com
http://www.famiiydentist-sinardds.com
http://www.aibans.com
http://www.pvm.org
http://www.woodhaven-retirement.com
http://oeoniine.com/birmlngham
http://www.mcfoam.com
http://www.mcsurpius.com
http://www.toywonders.com
http://www.cantondentists.com
http://www.smilemaker.org
http://www.toywond8rs.com
http://oakland.k12.mLus
http://www.cruiseseiections.com
http://www.reikiplace.com
http://rochester-hills.com
http://www.abiserv.com
http://www.artsquared.com
http://unityofiivonia.org
http://www.wyaa.org
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§ #imcHofKil Furniture! V o u r Leader in F u n 

S^FLOOR SAMPLED 

order to get ready for our i!VWeStland^V store 
remodeling, we are marking down all floor display 

to unheard Of prices. The bigger the scratch 
lower the price! Bring your truck or trailer! 

sales are on a first come, first serve basis! 

12?' 0 3 
SS ei 

SAMPLE OF $AVING$ 
Omnia Charleston Leather Sofa .WAS $3449 i T P I P M l 2 9 8 

Omnia Westbrook Leather Sofa .WAS $4499 <̂ i\v>$1498 
Hippopotamus Solid Oak Black Jack Bar — W A S $1499 t ^ » ^ ¥ > S 4 9 8 

•£t Ct -Ct & a- Riverside Furniture VIP Office Collection 60% OFF ,v .V ,Y ,Y > 

A-America Cherry Finish Hide-A-Center WAS $1499 

Coca-Cola Indoor/Outdoor Bench WAS $299 l f l f » l ^>$78 

30" Coca-Cola Wooden Bar Stool WAS $59 l f l i T f t$28 

, 50 Assorted Desk Chairs ALL 60% OFF OR MORE! YOUR CH0ICEI tfr iY 

Brownwood 3 Pc. Madura Pine Ent. Wall .WAS $3199 € ? f f P ^ M l 4 3 S 

Imperial 4'x8' Antique Oak Friar Pool Table WAS $2399 < S > $ 1 2 9 8 

Craftsman Mission Styled Director's Chair WAS $149 4lf iP?]>$48 

•ir ik Assorted Neon Clocks and Signs ALL 50% OFF! YOUR CHOICE! 

Craftsman Down Filled Leather Chair and Ottoman WAS $1399 < j f i \ v # $ 4 9 8 

CMI 30" Cherry Finish Bar Stool WAS $299 

-A vY Tomes of California Lancaster Bedroom Collection 60% OFF -Ce -it -AT 

ESI Steel and Black Pull Up Chair WAS $129 

Hippopotamus 5 Pc. Poker Game Set WAS S1499 l ^ i \ v # $ 7 9 8 

Tempo Bronco 30' Bar Stools .WAS $349 < J ® $ 1 4 8 

tY Lots and Lots of Fantastic Wall Art ALL 50% OFF! YOUR CHOICE! tY -iY 

Imperial Seven Air Hockey Table WAS $899 €ft»Ifl)$448 

Zocalo Calypso Rattan Chair and Ottoman .WAS $899 l?(iVj#i498 

1 YEAR SAME AS CASH! 
WESTLAND STORE ONLY! 

• • • • I 
• °laza 

n m d t i u m a e r s 

Til l ITl :111 PI :T!11V.-TA Wi IVffl i Westland 734-467-8280 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 

Adult golf 
The Michigan Cup will operate 

adult golf leagues this spring 
and summer at Pox Hills in Ply-
mouth, Pheasant Run in Canton 
and Taylor Meadows in Taylor. 
These leagues are for men and 
women. 

The Pox Hills men's league 
:will meet on Thursdays for 20 
;weeks beginning April 11. Cost 
is $425 which includes prizes, 
l eague admin i s t r a t ion and 
league fees. 
; The Taylor Meadows couples, 
league will meet on Fridays for 
16 weeks beginning April 26. 
Cost is $325 which includes 
prizes, league adminis trat ion 
and league fees. 

The P h e a s a n t Run men's 
league will meet on Tuesdays for 
20 weeks beginning April 16. 
Cost is $695 which includes cart, 
prizes, league adminis trat ion 
and leaguefees. 

Fox Hills women's league will 
meet on Tuesdays for 16 weeks 
beginning April 30. Cost is $330 
which includes prizes, league 
administration and league fees. 
\ Leagues are open to individu-
als or two-person teams. Entry 
deadline is 14 days prior to the 
start of league season. A league 
reservation may be held with a 
$200 deposit, with the balance 
due seven nights before the start 
of league play. 

Checks should be made 
; payable to 'The Michigan Cup' 
and sent to 27676 Cherry Hill, 

•Ste. 101, Garden City, MI, 
48135. For more information, 

; call (734) 522-8872 or by e-mail: 
; golf@michigancup.com. 

Football sign-up 
Those interested in signing up 

;for the 2002 St. Edith Football 
; team's fal l season may do so 
•from 2-6 p.m. Saturday, March 
-\23 on the s tage a t St . Ed i th 
^school. 

Those who will be in the third, 
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh or 
•eighth grades in the fal l and 
Jbelong to the St. Edith school or 
• par ish, or bordering par ishes 
I such as St. Kenneth, St. Aidan, 
*St. Colette, St. Maurice, St. Ger-
a l d and Holy Family, are eligi-
ble. 

•• Programs offered include 
'.Freshmen (third-fourth grade), 
fJunior Varsity (fifth-sixth) and 
•Varsity (seventh-eighth). 

Cost is $100 for St . Ed i th 
•parish members, $125 for non-
i parish. Early sign-up is encour-
: aged, since roster limitations are 
;a possibility and registration will 
be on a first-come, first-serve 

Women's soccer Group golf 
The Great Lakes Women's Soc-

cer League is seeking players for 
the outdoor season, Sunday 
evenings, June through August, 
for 18-and-up competitive, 30-
and-up competitive and recre-
ational. 

Teams or individuals, experi-
enced or novice, are invited. 

For more informat ion , call 
(248) 624-7515 or fax (734) 207-
1656, or visit www.GLWSL.com. 

Coaches wanted 
Livonia Ladywood is seeking a 

girls track and field throw coach-
ing and a JV girls golf coach for 
the spring season. 

Fall coaching positions are 
also open varsity and JV tennis, 
and assistant swimming. 

For more informat ion , call 
Ladywood athletic director Sal 
Malek at (734) 591-2323. 

Coaches' openings 
Plymouth HS, scheduled to 

open in the fall, has openings for 
several coaches' vacancies . 
Included are: 

Boys basketbal l , wrest l ing, 
swimming, gymnastics, volley-
ball, pom pon and cheerleading. 

Anyone interested may submit 
their resumes to Terry Sawchuk, 
director of athletics, Plymouth 
HS, 46181 Joy, Canton, MI, 
48187. 

CANTON 6 
Ford Rd 1 Mile W. of I-275 

family TwiUaM *-6pm daBy 

$ 8 . 0 0 Kids ail shows 

(734J 

8 4 4 - F I L M 

S&SO DAILY Matirtees HI 4pm & Seniors 

SS.7S Students & Late Show Frl & Sat 

$ 7 3 0 Evenings Mon -Thura 

O No Paases 
Unlimited Free Drink & .256 Corn Refills 

St. Edith is located on New-
!burgh, south of Five Mile. For 
fur ther information, call Brad 
Dickey at (734) 459-9788. 

Observer 

Balaxa Air Hockey Table 
M O V I E G U I D E 

E V E R Y O N E 
F R E E 

S P R I N G M A T I N E E S ! 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 10S.11 A M 

MUOftiSH 
CHICKEN RUN (Q) 

MAHOI&,24 
CATS & DOQS (PG) 

SHQWTiMES 3/17-m 
OSHOVnK(PG-l3) 
12:20,2:30,4:40,7:20,9:20 

OBfSSE(PG) 
(SUN 11:15) 1:15,3:15,5:10,7:05,9:00 

ommtmm 
12:40,2:50,5:00,7:30,9:45 

O TOE MACH8I (PG-13} 

12:00,2:15,4:25,7:40,9:40 

1:00,4:00,6:50,9:30 

•ISW!Q{PG-13) 

7:00,9:10 

RETUBS T0 m m M D (G) 
(SUN 11:30} 1:30,3:30,5:20 

p i r a m 

i 
2 0 O Z . D R I N K 

I with$1,50(1/2price)purchase 
I of 46oz, bag of buttery popcorn 

_*(gr QfHi p«tjd a Cantog 6 

1 H G 

If m y p 

WWW. CANT0N6. COM 

PLYMOUTH TWP. PD 
734 -453 -3869 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
Notice is hereby given tha t on 3/22/02 at 10 am at Mayflower Towing, 1179 
Starkweather, Plymouth, MI a public auction of the following: 

1991 Dodge 1B3XG44K7MG148&?5 
3rd AFAPP9190KW250405 

> Plymouth 2P4FH25K9KR337845 
' Chevrolet 1GCEG25Z8L7166654/ 

Publiah: March 17 ,2002 11008382 

"ARRANGING A FUNERAL SHOULDN'T CAUSE YOU MORE GRIEF" 
S i m p l e C r e m a t i o n - * 6 2 5 . 0 0 c o m p l e t e 

Simple Burial - * 9 9 5 . 0 0 
{includes m i n i m a l c a ske t a n d c o n c r e t e g rave l iner) 

Limited service funeral options at similar savings, 
r ̂  Let us show you how to save on a funeral 

(jenerations i 
FUNERAL & CREMATION SERVICES ' 

1 < 8 0 0 4 9 1 -4499 A unique approach to funeral service 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
REQUEST FOR BID 

TYPE I, CLASS I, MEDIUM DUTY 
EMERGENCY MEDICAL VEHICLE(S) 

Charter Township of Plymouth is accepting sealed proposals for Type I, 
I, Medium Duty Rescue Unit(s). Specifications are available at 

Plymouth Township Clerk's Office, Building #3, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth, Michigan, during regular business hours ~ 8:00 a.m. until 4:30 
p.m., Monday through Friday. All bids must be completed in their entirety. 
The Charter Township of Plymouth reserves the right to increase 
equipment quantities. All prices must be quoted FOB to the Charter 
Township of Plymouth. 

All purchases are to be for official business of Plymouth Township only. The 
Township reserves the right to waive any, and all irregularities or 
informalities contained herein, or to select any bid or proposal in whole or in 
part which is deemed to be in the Township's best interest. A mandotory 
pre-bid meeting will be held on March 27, 2002 at 2:00 p.m. at Plymouth 
Township Hall, Building #1, East Wing Conference Room, 42350 Ann Arbor 
Road, Plymouth, Michigan. 

All bids must be sealed and received by the Plymouth Township Clerk no 
later than Monday, April 22,2002 at 3:00 p.m. NO EXCEPTIONS. 

MARILYN MASSENGILL, Clerk 
Charter Township of Plymouth 

Publish: March 17 ,2002 L l o m . 

Hilltop Golf Course is now 
booking group golf outings for 
2002. Group rates are available 
for groups of 16 or more golfers, 
weekdays or weekends. Book 
your outing by March 31 and 
receive an 18-hole round of golf 
for two with power cart and a 
dozen Titleist Tour Balata or 
HP2 Tour golf balls. 

Weekday pricing (May through 
September) before 10 a.m. is $35 
per player, which includes 18 
holes of golf with cart, contest 
markers and scoresheets. From 
10 a.m.-noon, cost is $30 per 
golfer. Other options are avail-
able. 

For more informat ion , call 
(734) 453-9800. 

Baseball camp 
Total Baseball will offer its 

Total Basebal l Spr ing Break 
Baseball Camp from 9 a.m.- l 
p.m. from April 1-3 at Powers 
Park in Novi (located at 10 Mile 
and Taft). The camp is open to 
those 7-17 years old, wi th 
instruction from professional 
players and college coaches on 

the proper techniques for pitch-
ing, hitting and fielding. 

Participants will be clocked on 
a r ada r gun for a rm and ba t 
speed. Cost is $125. Call (248) 
668-0166 for fur ther informa-
tion. 

Baseball tryout 
Little Caesars' 16-and-under 

summer travel baseball team is 
having tryouts every Sunday at 
Eas te rn Michigan. There are 
openings for a few solid players. 

If interested, call (734) 516-
3723 for more information. 

Football meeting 
Our Lady of Good Counsel's 

football program will have an 
organizat ional / informat ional 
meet ing at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
April 11 at the church's gym, 
located at 1062 Church in Ply-
mouth. All boys who will be in 
grades 3-through-S in the 2002-
03 school year and their parents 
are invited to attend. 

Those in the following parishes 
may participate: Good Counsel, 
St. Kenneth, Our Lady of Victo-
ry, St . Mary of Wayne, St. 

Richard, Holy Family of Novi, 
St. Thomas A'Beckett, Divine 
Savior, Resurrection, St. James, 
St. John Neumann. 

For further information, call 
Mike Girskis at (734) 454-0847 
(home) or (734) 427-6270 (work). 

Flag football 
Total Soccer in Wixom will run 

7-vs.-7 Flag Football Leagues on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 
March 5 through April 25. This 
fast-paced indoor league is for 
those 18 years and older. Flags 
are provided. Team rosters are a 
maximum of 14. 

League fee is $799 per team. 
There's a six-team minimum, 12-
team maximum for Tuesdays 
and a 16-team maximum for 
Thursdays. For more informa-
tion, call Total Soccer at (248) 
669-9817. 

Umpires needed 
Anyone interested in umpiring 

in the Canton Community 
Junior Baseball Softball Associa-
tion should contact Greg Angel 
at (734) 981-3007 or e-mail him 
at wdivgreg4@aol.com. 

Those interested must be at 
least 14 years old and have a 
basic knowledge of basebal l . 
Games begin the end of May. 
Umpire schedul ing may be 
worked around your game sched-
ule if you are playing in the 
spring league. 

Visit the league's Web site at 
www.ccjbsa.com for umpiring 
clinics and meetings. 

WaCo tryouts 
The WaCo Wolves USA 16-

and-under travel baseball team 
will have t ryouts at E a s t e r n 
Michigan University's Bowen 
Fieldhouse Sunday. The team 
will t ravel to tournaments in 
Knoxville, Tenn., and Wheeling, 
W. Va., plus play in three tour-
naments within the state. 

For t ryout t imes, call (734) 
620-1050. 

Anyone interested in submitting items 

to Sports Scene or Sports Roundup may 

send them to sports editor C.J. Risak, 

36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, Ml, 48150, 

or may FAX them to (734) 591-7279. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF WAYNE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

TAX INCREMENT FINANCING AND DEVELOPMENT 
PLAN FOR THE ANN ARBOR ROAD CORRIDOR, 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
Please take notice that the Charter Township of Plymouth Township Board of 
Trustees shall hold a Public Hearing on Tuesday, April 9, 2002 at 7:00 p.m. 
local time at the Township Hall, 42350 E. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, 
Michigan to consider the adoption of a Tax Increment Financing and 
Development Plan for the Charter Township of Plymouth Downtown 
Development Authority. A complete description of the Development Area of 
the Plymouth Charter Township Downtown Development Authority is as 
follows: 

Part of Sections 34, 3_5 and 36, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Plymouth Township, Wayne 
County, Michigan, described as: 
Beginning at the center corner of said Section 34; thence easterly along the 
east-west one quarter line of said Section 34 and the north limits of Plymouth 
Charter Township and within the Ann Arbor Road right of way to the east one 
quarter comer of said Section 34, said point also being the west one quarter 
corner of Section 35; thence continuing easterly along the east-west one 
quarter line of said Section 35 and the north limits of Plymouth Charter 
Township and within the Ann Arbor Road right of way to the center corner of 
said Section 35; thence northerly along the north-south one quarter line of 
said Section 35 and the west limits of Plymouth Township and within the Mill 
Street right of way to the extension of the north line of Parcel #78-60-99-0025-
000; thence easterly along said extension and the north line of said Parcel 
#78-60-0025-000 and the north line of Parcels #78-60-99-0011-000, #78-60-99-
0012-000, #78-60-99-0014-000, #78-60-99-0013-000, #78-60-99-0017-000, #78-
60-99-0016-000 and #78-60-99-0015-000 extended to the centerline of the 

-Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad; thence northwesterly along said centerline to 
the extension of the west line of "Eastlawn Subdivision"; thence northerly 
along said extension to the south right of way of vacated Firwood Drive; 
thence easterly along said south right of way of vacated Firwood Drive to the 
west right of way line of General Drive; thence northerly along said west right 
of way to the extension of the north right of way of Firwood Drive; thence 
easterly along said extension and the north right of way of Firwood Drive to 
the west line of "Waverly Village Subdivision"; thence southerly and easterly 
along the west and south lines of "Waverly Village Subdivision" to the west 
line of "Tomlinson Estates Subdivision"; thence southerly along said west line 
of "Tomlinson Estates Subdivision" to the northwest corner of Lot 80b of 
"Tomlinson Estates Subdivision"; thence easterly and southerly along the 
north and east lines of said Lot 80b to the northwest corner of Lot 78b of 
"Tomlinson Estates Subdivision"; thence southerly and easterly along the 
west and south lines of said Lot 78b to the west right of way of Gold Arbor 
Road; thence northerly along the west right of way of Gold Arbor Road to the 
extension of the north line of Lot 77 of 'Tomlinson Estates Subdivision"; 
thence easterly along said extension and the north line of said Lot 77 and the 
north line of Lots 76, 33 and 32 of "Tomlinson Estates Subdivision" to the 
west right of way of Southworth Road; thence northerly along said west right 
of way of Southworth Road to the extension of the north line of Lot 27 of 
"Tomlinson Estates Subdivision"; thence easterly along said extension and the 
north line of said Lot 27 to the east line of "Tomlinson Estates Subdivision", 
thence northerly along said east line of "Tomlinson Estates Subdivision" to 
the southwest corner of "Greystone Estates Subdivision"; thence easterly 
along the south line of "Greystone Estates Subdivision" extended to the east 
right of way of Haggerty Road; thence southerly along said east right of way 
of Haggerty Road 93 feet wide to the extension of the north line of "Arbor 
Village Subdivision No. 2"; thence easterly along said extension to the 
northwest corner of "Arbor Village Subdivision No. 2" and the east right of 
way of Haggerty Road 120 feet wide; thence southerly along the west line of 
"Arbor Village Subdivision No. 2" and the east right of way of Haggerty Road 
to the southwest corner of "Arbor Village Subdivision No. 2"; thence easterly 
along the south line of "Arbor Village Subdivision No. 2" to the southeast 
corner of Lot 77 of "Arbor Village Subdivision No. 2"; thence southerly along 
the west line of Lots 79,80,81,82,83 and 84 of "Arbor Village Subdivision No. 
2" to the southwest corner of said Lot 84 and the north right of way of Ann 
Arbor Road; thence easterly along the south line of "Arbor Village Subdivision 
No. 2" and the north right of way of Ann Arbor Road to the southeast corner of 
Lot 85 of "Arbor Village Subdivision No. 2"; thence northeasterly along the 
southeast line of said Lot 85 and the westerly limits of 1-275 right of way to 
the northeast corner of said Lot 85 of "Arbor Village Subdivision No. 2"; thence 
northerly along the east line of said subdivision and the west limits of 1-275 
right of way to the most southerly corner of Parcel #78-63-99-0020-702; thence 
northeasterly along the southeasterly lines of said parcel and the westerly 
limits of 1-275 right of way to the southeast corner of "Hidden Heights 
Subdivision"; thence northeasterly and northerly along the easterly lines of 
said subdivision and the westerly limits of 1-275 right of way to the northeast 
corner of Lot 41 of said "Hidden Heights Subdivision"; thence due east across 
1-275 to the east limits of 1-275 right of way and the west line of Parcel #78-
63-99-0004-000; thence southerly and southeasterly along the west and 
southwesterly lines of said Parcel #78-63-99-0004-000 and the easterly limits 
of 1-275 right of way to west line of "Plymouth Village East Subdivision"; 
thence northeasterly and easterly along the northwest and north lines of 
"Plymouth Village East Subdivision" and continuing easterly along the north 
line of Parcel #78-63-99-0001-002 extended to the east line of Section 36 and 
the east limits of Plymouth Charter Township; thence southerly along said 
east line of Section 36 and the east limits of Plymouth Charter Township and 
within the Eckles Road and Ann Arbor Road rights of way to the east one 
quarter corner of said Section 36; thence continuing southerly along said east 
line of Section 36 and the east limits of Plymouth Charter Township and 
within the Ann Arbor Road and Eckles Road rights of way to the extension of 
the north line of "Cambridge Village Subdivision"; thence westerly along said 
extension and the north line of "Cambridge Village Subdivision" to the east 
right of way of Tavistock Drive, said point also being the northwest corner of 
Lot 72 of "Cambridge Village Subdivision"; thence west-northwesterly across 
Tavistock Drive to the northeast corner of Lot 1 of "Cambridge Green 
Subdivision"; thence westerly along the north line of said Lot 1 to the 
northwest corner of said Lot 1; thence southerly along the west line of said 
Lot. 1 and the west line of Lot 2 and the northerly west line of Lot 5 of 
"Cambridge Green Subdivision" to a corner of said Lot 5 also being the 
southeast corner of Parcel #78-66-99-0006-004; thence westerly along a north 
line of said Lot 5 and the north line of Lots 6 and 7 to the northwest corner of 
said Lot 7 of "Cambridge Green Subdivision"; thence southerly and 
southwesterly along the west and northwesterly lines of said subdivision and 
the easterly limits of 1-275 right of way to the northeast corner of Parcel #78-
66-99-0002-002; thence southwesterly along the northwesterly lines of said 
parcel and the easterly limits of 1-275 right of way to the southwest corner of 
said Parcel #78-66-99-0002-002 and the northwest corner of Lot 39 of 
"Cambridge Green Subdivision"; thence southwesterly along the westerly 
lines of Lots 39, 40 and 41 oPCambridge Green Subdivision" and the easterly 
limits of 1-275 right of way to the southwesterly corner of said Lot 41; thence 
due west across 1-275 to the westerly limits of 1-275 right of way and the 

easterly line of Wayne County Condominium Subdivision Plan No. 52, also 
known as "Bradbury Parkhomes"; thence northeasterly and northerly along 
the easterly lines of said condominium and the westerly limits of 1-275 right 
of way to the northeast corner of said condominium and the southeast corner 
of Parcel #78-66-99-0001-004; thence westerly along the south line of said 
Parcel #78-66-99-0001-004 and the south line of Parcels #78-65-99-0021-702 
and #78-65-99-0021-703 extended across Haggerty Road to the west right of 
way of Haggerty Road; thence northerly along the west right of way of 
Haggerty Road to the southeast corner of Parcel #78-65-99-0006-000; thence 
westerly along the south line of said Parcel #78-65-99-0006-000 to the 
southwest corner of said Parcel #78-65-99-0006-000; thence northerly and 
easterly along the west and north lines of said Parcel #78-65-99-0006-000 to 
the southwest corner of Parcel #78-65-99-0002-000; thence northerly along 
the west line of said Parcel #78-65-99-0002-000 to the northeast corner of Lot 
17 of "Arbor Village Subdivision"; thence westerly and northerly along the 
north line of said Lot 17 and the east line of "Arbor Village Subdivision" to the 
northeast corner of "Arbor Village Subdivision" and the south right of way of 
Ann Arbor Road; thence westerly along said south right of way of Ann Arbor 
Road to the east line of Parcel #78-65-99-0004-000; thence northerly, westerly 
and southerly along the east, north and west lines of said Parcel #78-65-99-
0004-000 and the south right of way of Ann Arbor Road to the northeast 
corner of Lot 49 of "Arbor Village Subdivision"; thence westerly along the 

-ight of way of Ann Arbor Road to the northwest corner of "Arbor 
Subdivision"; thence southerly along the west line of "Arbor Village 

Subdivision" to the southeast, corner of Parcel #78-62-99-0024-000; thence 
westerly along the south line of said Parcel #78-62-99-0024-000 extended to 

f the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad; thence northwesterly 
Railroad centerline to the extension of the southerly line of Lot 

20a2 of "Gould Industrial Park"; thence southwesterly along said extension 
and the southerly line of said Lot 20a2 and Lot 20al of "Gould Industrial 
Park" to the east right of way of General Drive; thence southerly along the 
extension of the east right of way of General Drive to the south right of way of 
Postiff Drive; thence westerly along the south right of way of Postiff Drive. 
Crossing Lilley Road to the extension of the west line of Parcel #78-61-99-
0016-000; thence northerly along said extension and the west line of said 
Parcel #78-61-99-0016-000 and the west line of Parcels #78-61-99-0015-000 
and #78-99-0014-000 to the south line of Parcel #78-61-99-0012-002; thence 
westerly along the south line of said Parcel #78-61-99-0012-002 and Parcels 
#78-61-99-0011-000 and #78-61-99-0007-000 to the most easterly line of 
Parcel #78-61-99-0005-004; thence southerly, westerly and northwesterly ' 
along the east, south and southwest lines of said Parcel #78-61-99-0005-004 to • 
the southeast corner of Parcel #78-61-0005-002; thence westerly along the 
south line of said Parcel #78-61-99-0005-002 and the south line of Parcel #78-
61-99-0005-001 across Rocker Avenue and continuing westerly along the 
south line of Lots 49 and 50 of "Rocker Estates No. 2" to the northwest corner 
of Lot 48 of "Rocker Estates No. 2"; thence southerly along the west line of 
said Lot 48 and the west line of Lots 47 and 46 of "Rocker Estates No. 2" to 
the southeast corner of Lot 2 of "Rocker Estates"; thence westerly along the 
south line of said Lot 2 to the east right of way of South Main Street; thence 
southerly along the east right of way of South Main Street to the southwest 
corner of Lot 3 of "Rocker Estates"; thence westerly across South Main Street 
to the northeast corner of Lot 6 of "Palmer's Acres Subdivision"; thence 
westerly along the north line of said Lot 6 and the south right of way of 
Marlin Avenue to the northwest corner of said Lot 6; thence northerly across 
Marlin Avenue to the southwest corner of Lot 5 of "Palmer's Acres 
Subdivision"; thence northerly along the west line of said Lot 5 and the west 
line of Lot 4 of "Palmer's Acres Subdivision" and the east line of Lots 18, 19 
and 20 of "Palmer's Acres Resubdivision" to the northeast corner of said Lot 
20; thence westerly along the north line of said Lot 20 across Ball Avenue and 
along the north line of Lots 37 and 42 of "Palmer's Acres Subdivision" to the 
northwest corner of said Lot 42; thence continuing westerly across Corinne 
Avenue to the northeast corner of Lot 77 "Green Meadows Subdivision"; 
thence westerly along the north line of said Lot 77 and the north line of Lot 
170 of "Green Meadows Subdivision" to the northwest corner of said Lot 170; 
thence southerly along the east right-of-way of Northern Avenue to the 
southwest corner of Lot 167 of "Green Meadows Subdivision"; thence westerly 
across Northern Avenue to the northeast corner of Lot 177 of "Green 
Meadows Subdivision"; thence westerly along the north line of said Lot 177 
and the north line of Lot 262 of "Green Meadows Subdivision" to the 
northwest corner of said Lot 262; thence continuing westerly across Oakview 
Avenue to the northeast corner of Lot 273 of "Green Meadows Subdivision"; 
thence continuing westerly along the north line of said Lot 273 to the 
northwest corner of said Lot 273; thence northerly along the west line of Lots 
272, 271, 270 and 269 to the northwest corner of said Lot 269 of "Green 
Meadows Subdivision"; thence westerly along the north line of Lot 363 of 
"Green Meadows Subdivision" to the northwest corner of said Lot 363; thence 
westerly across Marlowe Avenue to the northeast corner of Lot 366 of "Green 
Meadows Subdivision"; thence continuing westerly along the north line of 
Lots 366 and 460 to the northwest corner of said Lot 460 of "Green Meadows 
Subdivision"; thence westerly across Elmhurst Avenue to the northeast corner 
of Lot 463; thence continuing westerly along the north line of Lots 463 and 
557 to the northwest corner of said Lot 55 7 of "Green Meadows Subdivision"; 
thence westerly across Brookline Avenue to the northeast corner of Lot 560; 
thence continuing westerly along the north line of said lot to the northwest 
corner of said Lot 560; thence southerly along the west line of Lots 560, 561, 
562, 564, 565, 566 and 567 of "Green Meadows Subdivision" extended to the 
south right of way of Marlin Avenue; thence westerly along the south right of 
way of Marlin Avenue, across Sheldon Road to the west right of way of 
Sheldon Road; northerly along the west right of way of Sheldon Road to the 
southeast corner of Parcel #78-58-99-0036-001; thence westerly along the 
south line of said Parcel #78-58-99-0036-001 and the south line of Parcel #78-
58-99-0030-000 to the southwest corner of said Parcel #78-58-99-0030-000; 
thence northerly and easterly along the west and north lines of said Parcel 
#78-58-99-0030-000 to the southwest corner of Parcel #78-58-99-0034-000; 
thence northerly along the west line of said Parcel #78-58-99-0034-000 

across Ann Arbor Road to the north right of way of Ann Arbor Road; 
easterly along the north right of way of Ann Arbor Road to the 

southwest corner of Parcel #78-57-99-0005-703; thence northerly along the 
west line of said Parcel #78-57-99-0005-703 and the west line of Parcel #78-
57-99-0005-704 extended across Pinetree Drive to the north right of way of 
Pinetree Drive; thence easterly along the north right of way of Pinetree Drive 
extended to the north-south one quarter line of Section 34 and the east limits 
of Plymouth Charter Township; thence southerly along said north-south one 
quarter line and the east limits of Plymouth Charter Township and within the 
Sheldon Road right of way to the center of said Section 34 and the Point of 
Beginning, 

3, plats, descriptions of the Development Plan (including the method of 
relocating any families displaced as a result of tax increment-funded 
activities) are available in the Township Clerk's office, 42350 E. Ann Arbor 
Road, Plymouth, Michigan 48170-4303 (734-354-3224). A map deaf ly 
illustrating the boundaries of the DDA as described above, along with a list of 
tax identification numbers identifying each lot or parcel included in the DDA, 
can be inspected at the Clerk's office located at the main Township office 
complex, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan. All aspects of the Tax 
Increment Financing and Development Plan will be open for discussion at 
this public hearing. 

MARILYN MASSENGILL, Clerk 

Publish: March 17 a n d 21 ,2002 
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M E D I C A L 

BRIEFS 
SJMH cancer program 

The cancer program at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital of Ann Arbor (SJMH) 
was recently awarded the Five-Star 
Investor Award from the American 
Cancer Society. The Five-Star Investor 
Award is presented annually. 

The award is presented to worksites 
that are active in fighting cancer on 
multiple fronts through the American 
Cancer Society "AT WORK" program. 
Organizations must qualify in five out 
of nine areas to earn the award and 
recognition associated with it. SJMH 
qualified in the following areas: Access 
to Cancer Information; Making Strides 
Against Breast Cancer; Relay For life 
Smoke-Free Worksite; Volunteerism 
and Sponsorship. 

The hospital is currently planning to 
begin a program in another qualifying 
area called Active for Life, a physical 
activity program to lessen cancer risk. 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Arbor has one of Michigan's top cancer 
programs, providing comprehensive 
diagnosis and treatment for all types, of 
cancer. The program is a federally des-
ignated Community Clinical Oncology 
Program and one of only 52 hospitals 
nationwide designated by the National 
Cancer Institute to participate in the 
latest cancer treatment and prevention 
trials. 

Epilepsy 
The Epilepsy Foundation of Michi-

gan is sponsoring its annual "Winning 
Kids" Program, which recognizes the 
accomplishments of more than 30,000 
children with epilepsy in Michigan who 
have overcome tremendous challenges. 
Children with epilepsy between the 
ages of five to 10 are eligible. 

Our "Winning Kids" will represent 
t he Foundat ion , par t i c ipa te in 
fundraising events and other activities 
throughout the year. The "Winning 
Kids" Program helps the youth to 
demonstrate their winning spirit and 
increase their self-esteem as they tell 
their stories. 

Nominat ions are being accepted 
through April 1. Individuals wishing to 
nomina te a child should call the 
Epilepsy Foundation at 1-800-377-6226 
for an application. Parents will be noti-
fied in April if their child is chosen as a 
"Winning Kid." All "Winning Kids" will 
be officially introduced May 15 at the 
first Flame of Hope Awards Reception 
in Birmingham 

Achy joints 
People who don't get adequa te 

osteoarthritis (OA) main relief from 
anti-inflammatory drugs may qualify 
to tes t a new, investigational pain 
killer. Doctors at Beaumont Hospital 
are prescribing an experimental oral 
medication in a research clinical trial 
to determine its effectiveness in reliev-
ing OA pain in hips and knees. 

Participants will take either a place-
bo or Dirame (Shire Pharmaceutical 
Development Inc.) for up to 13 weeks 
along with their non-steroidal anti-
in f lammatory drug (NSAID) or 
acetaminophen. They will make period-
ic doctor visits and keep a pain diary. 

After the initial 13-week period, par-
ticipants may continue in the study for 
an additional year. All participants will 
take Dirame during this phase. 

Participants must have been diag-
nosed with osteoarthritis; have moder-
ate-to-severe osteoarthritis pain; be 18 
years old or older; and female partici-
pants must not be pregnant or become 
pregnant dur ing the study, among 
other criteria. 

Call Beaumont's Anesthesia research 
office at (248) 551-1907 for more infor-
mation on this study. 

Ws want year health 
There are several ways you can reach 
the Observer Health & Fitness staff The 
Sunday section provides numerous 
venues for you to offer newsworthy 
information including Medical Datehook 
(upcoming calendar events); Medical 
Newsmakers (appointments/new hires 
in the medical field); and Medical Briefe 
(medical advances, short news items 
from hospitals, physicians, companies). 
We also welcome newsworthy ideas for 
health and fitness related stories. 
To submit an item to our newspaper you 
can call, write, fax or e-mail us. 

• CALL US 
(734) 953-2126 

• WRITE US 
V 

(Specify tfateboak, Newsmakers or Briefs) 
Attn: Rene6 Skogfund 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

m FAX u s 
(734) 591-7279 

m E-MAIL. US 
rskog!uncl@oe.homecomm 

'.orj 

Fiber, water, exercise can avert problem 
BY REN£E SKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER 
r8koglund@oe.homecomm.net 

It's not exactly the subject of dinnertime con-
versation, but the problem is common: Constipa-
tion. Few people go through life without suffering 
an occasional bout of stubborn bowels. So what 
can we do about it? Plenty. 

First of all, understand that the frequency of 
bowel movements among healthy people varies 
greatly, ranging from three movements a day to 
three a week, according to The American Gas-
troenterological Association. As a general rule, 
says the AGA, problems can start after three 
days. Someone may feel bloated, uncomfortable 
and "gassy." Stools may hard-
en and be difficult to pass. 

"Not to have a bowel move-
ment at leas t once a week 
points to a constipation prob-
lem," said Dr. Denege Ward, an 
internist with the University of 
Michigan Health System who 
pract ices at U-M Canton 
Health Center. 

Barring other pathologies — 
s t ructura l problems such as 
cancer, tumors and anal outlet 
obstructions or non-colonic dis-
eases such as d iabetes , 
hypothyroidism, Parkinson's, 
and even depression — most 
constipation problems can be 
easily t rea ted with lifestyle 

ing are some of the most common causes of 
depression listed by the AGA: 

S Poor diet — The culprit may be a diet high 
in animal fate (meats, daily products, eggs) and 
refined sugar (rich desserts and other sweets), 
but low in fiBer (vegetables, fruits, whole grains). 

S Imaginary constipation — This is very com-
mon and results from misconceptions about what 
is normal. The antidote from a medical stand-
point is simple: Inform the sufferer that the fre-
quency of his or her bowel movements is normal. 

• Irritable bowel syndrome — Known as a 
spastic colon, IBS is one of the most common 
causes of constipation in the United States. 
Spasms of the colon delay the speed with which 

• The bifgest offense is diet. 
We as Americans eat terribly. 
We don't have enough fiber in 
oar diet. Caffeine is a terrible 

It dehydrates the stool 
it harder antfiiir®. 

to pass.' 
Dr. David Margolin 

Senior staff colon-rectal surgeon, Henry 
Ford Hospital 

vulsants for epilepsy, antiparkinsonism drugs, 
and antihypertensive calcium channel blockers. 

• Loss of body salts — The loss of body salts 
through the kidneys or through vomiting or diar-
rhea is another cause of constipation. 

Fiber, water and exercise 
"The biggest offense is diet. We as Americans 

eat terribly. We don't have enough fiber in our 
diet," said Margolin, who also indicts caffeine. 
"Caffeine is a terrible thing. It dehydrate 
stool and makes it harder and more difficult 

Dr. David Margolin 

"Mostly I see constipation in young females 
Iderly," said Ward. " I don't see it as 

much in men. In young females i t 's mostly 
because of their lifestyles — low fiber diets high 
in carbohydrates, not enough exercise and lack of 
water." 

Don't let constipation send you into a panic. 
"Everybody has bouts of constipation. Nobody 

is always regular," said Dr. David Margolin, a 
senior staff colon-rectal surgeon at Henry Ford 
Hospital. "It's been drilled into the American 
public that they must move their bowels every 
day. They don't have to." 

Causes of constipation 
Remember, constipation is a symptom, not a 

disease. It is also an age-related condition. 
According to the AGA, older adults are five times 
more likely than younger adults to report prob-
lems with constipation. This may be due to poor 
diet, insufficient fluids, lack of exercise, and the 
use of certain drugs. 

Most of the time, constipation in all age groups 
can be corrected with diet and time. The follow-

the contents in the intestine move through 
digestive tract, leading to constipation.n 
bowel habits — Do not ignore the urge to go! 
Some people refuse to use public restrooms, or 
claim their daily schedules are just too busy. 
Remember, if you don't use it, you lose it. The 
urge to have a bowel movement may stop, lead-
ing to progressive constipation. 

• Laxative abuse — Laxatives that act as 
stimulants, such as Ex-lax, can be habit-forming. 
A person may require increasing dosages until 
the intestinal muscles become lazy and fail to 
work properly. 

• Hormonal disturbances — These include an 
underactive thyroid gland, hormonal changes 
during pregnancy, and the normal hormonal 
changes associated with puberty. 

• Medications — "Medications are a huge 
problem...even antacids because they have calci-
um in them," said Margolin. Other medications 
that can cause constipation include pain medica-
tions (especially narcotics), antacids that contain 
aluminum, antispasmodic drugs, antidepressant 
drugs, tranquilizers, iron supplements, anticon-

A healthy diet should include 20 to 30 grams of 
fiber a day, said Ward. "The public is not taking 

fiber as seriously as they should for 
constipation and for cancer preven-
tion." 

According to a handou t from 
Beaumont Hospital, Breaking the 
Constipation Habit, cut down on 
ref ined, s tarchy foods. Ins tead , 
choose whole grain cereals, pasta 
and bread; add nuts, fruits and veg-
etables. Cut down on fatty foods, 
such as butter, cooking oils, cream 
and bacon. Although these foods 
may soften stools, they can cause 
diarrhea. 

Water is essential in preventing 
constipation. Drink at least eight to 
10 glasses a day to keep your stools 
soft. Prune juice or hot beverages 
may stimulate the urge .to have a 
bowel movement. 

Also, s tar t exercising. Began with a simple 
walking program and do it daily. "Exercise 
increases the body's metabolism, which con-
tributes to coordinated bowel movements," said 
Ward. Make sure you drink sufficient amounts of 
water while you exercise. 

Lastly, while you're getting your diet and exer-
cise regimen back on track, set aside a time each 
day after breakfast or dinner for an undisturbed 
visit to the toilet. Relax. And remember, reading 
or listening to music while you're in the bath-
room isn't something just sitcom characters do. 

While "stimulant" laxatives should be avoided, 
bulk-forming laxatives — such as Metamucil, 
FiberCon and Citrucel — can be used every day. 
They work by adding bulk and water to the stool 
so it can pass more easily through the intestine. 
Bulk laxatives can be taken about twice a day in 
the beginning, said Ward. 

"It takes about a week, and 
movements become more productive you can cut 

Please 

Artist adds color to lives touched by cancer 
IP5 BY KEELY KALESKIWYGOWK 

STAFF WRITES 

Gilda's Club is a homey, healing place where bro-
ken people put themselves back together. Anyone 
touched by cancer is welcome, and they won't be a 
stranger for long. 

I climbed the steps with some trepidation, fearful 
that I'd start crying. My husband, David, was diag-
nosed with Acute Mylogenous Leukemia on Sept. 8, 
2000. He died four months later on Dec. 17. His 
nurses told us about Gilda's Club, but we never 
went. David was in the hospital most of the time. 
His remission was short, Oct. 2-24. 

Birmingham artist Marilyn Gorman was my rea-
son for visiting. She runs a colored pencil class on 
Wednesdays from 1-3 p.m. I found her in the din-
ing room helping Rita Kamp, a cancer survivor, 
with a colored pencil portrait. Nancy Duke Epstein 
of Franklin was busy working on a landscape. 

"I love this place," said Epstein, a cancer survivor 
who co-facilitates the class. "It's a great place, like 
your own home. I've made a lot of friends," 

Epstein never did artwork before, but found a 
creative outlet with colored pencils. They're user 
friendly, nontoxic, lightweight and portable, she 

HEALING TOUCH 

She knows the emotional toll cancer often 
demands. Her father died of bone cancer, and the 
disease isolated him. 

"I said I didn't want anyone to die of cancer alone 
again. He needed a group of guys to play pinochle 
with. I came here and said, 'I don't know what I 
can do, but I'd like to help you.' They said, 'We 

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HOFFMEYER 

Artistic direction: Susan Johnson of 
Rochester Hills gets a little guidance from 
artist Marilyn Gorman during colored 
pencil class at Gilda's Club. 

Being able to draw is not a prerequisite for the 
class. Gorman shows class participants how to 
trace a favorite photograph and bring it to life with 
color. 

"It builds your self-esteem, and you can erase 
what you don't like," said Phyllis Praski, who 
joined Gilda's Club after losing her husband to can-
cer. "You come out with a decent picture. It's given 
me a lot of confidence, all of a sudden I'm an 
artist." 

Gorman is a patient teacher. She brings 30 years 
of art training to the table, has been a member of 
the Colored Pencil Society for eight years and 
served on its national board for three years. 

see 

Artist at 
work: 
Susan 
Johnson 
puts fin-
ishing 
touches on 
a colored 
pencil 
drawing 
at Gilda's 
Club. 

, 
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Join the 2002 Komen 
Detroit Race for the Cure 

Lace up those athletic shoes 
and join the fight against breast 
cancer! 

It's time for the 11th Annual 
Komen Detroi t Race for the 
Cure, presented locally by the 
Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer 
Institute. The event will be held 
Saturday, April 20 at Comerica 
Pa rk in Detroi t . Over 1,500 
breas t cancer survivors will 
attend the event, a testimonial to 
the benefits of early detection 
and t rea tment of the disease. 
The event also honors lost 

Mrchigan'sjlargest race, the 
Komen Detroit Race for Cure 
funds local breast cancer screen-
ing, education and t rea tment 
programs, as well as the Susan 
G, Komen Breast Cancer Foun-
dation Research Program. Michi-
gan's First Lady Michelle Engler 
will act as this year's honorary 
race chairwoman . Mayor 
Kwame M. Kilpatrick and his 
wife, Carlita, will serve as co-
chairmen. 

The event schedule is as fol-
lows: 

S 6:30 a.m. - Information and 
packet pick-up at Comerica Park. 

S 8 a.m. - Opening cere-
monies honoring breast cancer 
survivors and memcfrial to lost 
loved ones. 

S 8:30 a.m. — Warm-up 
• 9 a.m. - 5K men's competi-

tive fun; 5K women's competitive 
run; fun walk (non-competitive); 
5K walk/run for women, men, 
family and friends. 

Entry fees for adults 18-64 are 
$20 by March 29, $25 by April 
12, and $30 thereafter. Fees for 
youths 6-17 and seniors 65 and 
older are $10 by March 29 and 
$15 thereafter. Children age 5 
and under are free. Participants 
may register online a t www.kar-
manos.org/raceforthecuredetroit/ 
or order entry forms by calling 1-
8OOKARMONOS at 1-800-527-
6266 weekdays between 7:30 
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Registration 
forms also are available at New 
Balance Troy and Farmington 
stores. 

The Race Expo will be held 
8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday, April 
19 at the Southfield Centre for 
the Arts, 24350 Southfield Road 
(between Nine and Ten Mile), 
Southfield. The Expo is the last 
chance to register for the race. 

Why join the race? 
It is es t imated t h a t 7,300 

women in Michigan will be diag-
nosed with breast cancer in 2002. 
An estimated 1,400 mothers, sis-
ters, wives and friends will die of 
the disease. The 2001 Komen 
Detroit Race for the Cure drew 
28,000 participants and raised 
$1 million for breast cancer edu-
cation, treatment and research. 

The Susan G, Komen Breast 
Cancer Foundation was estab-
lished in 1982 by Nancy Blinker 
to honor the memory of her sis-
ter, Susan G. Komen, who died of 
breast cancer at the age of 36. 
Today, the foundation has more 
than 75,000 volunteers working 
through a network of U.S. and 
In te rna t iona l a f f i l ia tes and 
Komen Race for the Cure events." 
Since its inception, the Komen 
Foundation and i ts aff i l ia tes 
have invested more than $350 
million in the f ight aga ins t 
breast cancer., 

You can make a difference. 
Lace up those athletic shoes and 
sign up for the 2002 Komen 
Detroit Race for t& 

Constipation from page CI 

Call the doctor 
Although constipation can be 

bothersome, it's usually not seri-
ous. However, it could be the 
only noticeable symptom of a 
ser ious under ly ing disorder , 
such as cancer, says the AGA. It 
can also lead to complications, 
such as hemorrhoids caused by 
extreme s t ra ining or f issures 
caused by the hard stool stretch-
ing the sphincters. Bleeding can 
occur and appear as bright red 
s t reaks on the surface, of the 

stool. 
Extreme constipation can lead 

to fecal impactions, which usual-
ly occurs in very young children 
or older adults. 

Notify the doctor when symp-
toms are severe, last longer than 
three weeks, or when any of the 
above complications occur. A 
doctor can detect problems in the 
rectum and lower colon by doing 
a sigmoidoscopy, which is accom-
plished by inserting a flexible, 
lighted instrument through the 
anus. Or a doctor can perform a 

colonoscopy to inspect the entire 
colon. 

Another diagnostic tool is the 
colon t r a n s i t s tudy, which 
involves the patient swallowing 
two pills each conta in ing 12 
small, metal rings. The rings are 
tracked by x-ray over a period of 
one week to detect movement. If 
necessary, a doctor can perform 
additional tests. 

Don't wait too long before see-
ing a doctor, said Margolin. "We 
can help. You don't have to be 

Ni R S I M ; : R I C I I T TIMI-:, R I C I I I C H O K I 

Take the fast track to a nursing degree. 
If you have a bachelors degree in another field, you can 
earn a BSN degree in 12 months through University of 
Detroit Mercys accelerated second degree option in 

Touch from, page C7 

have art classes. Why don't you 
teach one?"5 

Gorman moves around the 
table smiling, offering sugges-
tions and encouragement. 

"It's been absolutely delight-
ful," she says. "I have met so 
many people who give me ener-
gy. It's a group of very inspira-
t ional people. Every th ing is 
always good at Gilda's Club, 
even when people have prob-
lems, because someone is hold-
ing them up. We take them a 
step at a time and give them a 
cup of coffee and hug when they 

Health & Fitness page that illu-
minates the efforts of people dedi-
cated to helping others get well. 
Send suggestions for programs or 
people to feature in Healing 
Touch to Renee Skoglund, Health 
Reporter, Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
College, Livonia, MI 48150, or e-
mail rskoglund@oe.homecomm.net 

Keely Kaleski Wygonik is assis-
tant managing editor of features 
for the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

While similar to our traditional BSN program, our new accel-
erated program recognizes and builds upon your past educa-
tion and experience. This allows you to achieve your BSN in 
just one year. Position yourself for exciting career opportunities 
in nursing. 

Attend an Information Open House 
Wednesday, March 20,4 :30 - 6:30 p.m. 

or 
Tuesday, April 16, 6 - 8 p.m. 

at UDM s Ward Conference Center, 
8200 West Outer Drive, Detrojt, Michigan 48219-0900. 

/ 
y "•* f 

Or contact us at 800-635-5020 
or www.udmercy.edu 

Susan Johnson of Rochester 
Hills is working on a picture of a 
koala bear. She enjoys creating 
art, but also visiting with the 
other women. She was diagnosed 
with breast cancer in May. 

"My picture is right there," she 
says, pointing to a colorful leaf 
on the wall. "I like working with 
the colors. I t 's relaxing. You 
need something to do that takes 
your mind away from every-
thing. You don't need a lot of 
stuff when you're working with 
colored pencils, but the main 
thing is the people. They're so 
nice and encouraging. I like get-
ting feedback and hearing about 
their illness." 

Cancer is draining. In many 
cases, the cure can be as bad as 
the disease. Chemotherapy has 
all kinds of side effects, many of 
them unpleasant. Some people 
develop mouth sores, lose their 
hair - and the will to keep fight-
ing. 

"I try real hard to be positive 
about cancer," said Ruth Wood of 
Madison Heights, who has liver 
and lung cancer. "When I'm here 
doing artwork I forget about can-
cer and have fun. There are a lot 
of survivors, and it gives me a 
positive outlook. Like at night 
when I can't sleep, instead of 
lying the re th ink ing about 
myself I'll do some artwork. I 
really look forward to coming 
here. If I feel down it gasses me 
up for quite awhile. I have more 
good days than bad days. They're 
all family here . Everyone's 
understanding." 

An hour flies by. I find myself 
wishing I had more time to stay 
and color and ta lk with these 
brave, creative women. I share 
my story with them and start to 
cry. It still hurts. Phyllis gives 
me a hug, and tells me about 
Gilda's Alumni Club, a grief sup-
port group tha t meets twice a 
month. Rita invites me to join 
Gilda's Singers 7-8 p.m. Tues-
day. She jokes tha t she could 
plki my whole week. 

I surprise them and show up 
to sing on Tuesday. Rita is hot 
there, but Phyllis and Ruth are. 
They're glad to see me, and I'm 
glad to see them. These women 
understand cancer is about loss, 
and hope. It's a thief that can 
take away the people you love 
and your sense of well-being. But 
cancer also teaches you to cher-
ish life as you never have before. 
. Life isn't easy. Gilda used to 
say, "It's always something," and 
she's right. But at Gilda's Club 
you learn to grin and bear it. 

Gilda's Club is. a t 3517 
Rochester Road in Royal Oak 
(look for the white picket fence). 
For more information, call (248) 
577-0800 or visit www.gilda's-
clubdetroit.org 

This is the first story for "Heal-
ing Touch," a new feature to our 

The news stories are alarming. It now takes up to 7 weeks to 
schedule an MRI or CT scan at most southeastern Michigan 
hospitals. More than an inconvenience, it's a situation with 
potentially serious consequences. The longer you wait, the later 
you and your physician are able to address possible treatments. 

Here's the good news. The Detroit Medical Center has pulled 
together a team of leading medical professionals and facilities, 
turning weeks into days. If your schedule is flexible, you'll have 
your MRI or CT scan in just 72 hours. If you require daytime 
appointment hours, we'll still see you within 7-10 days.** 

As a result of our community crisis, the DMC has committed 
unmatched resources to these vital diagnostic services. We 
understand 3 to 7 weeks can be an eternity waiting for medical 
results. We have six sites around metro Detroit, more than any 
other health system. 

Call us today to schedule your appointment. 
And we promise-we won't keep you waiting. If we 
don't schedule you within these time frames, youll 
receive a $10 gift certificate to Borders* Books and Music. 

Call 1-888-DMC-2500 Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., 
For Your MRI or CT Scan Appointment. 

The DMC MRI/CT sites accept most major insurance plans. 

i 72 hour scheduling available with referral or authorization only during off-peak periods, 7 p.m. - 5 a.m. ** 7-10 day scheduling during peak periods of 5 a.m. - 7 p,m. 

Detroit Medical Center 
Wayne State University 

mailto:rskoglund@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.udmercy.edu


BUSINESS CALENDAR 

MON, MARCH 18 
BUSINESS LUNCHEON 
The Economic Club of Detroit 
will hold its Luncheon Meeting at 
-the Troy Marriott Hotel at noon. 
'J. T. Battenberg III, chairman, 
tCEO and president of Delphi 
^Automotive Systems, Inc., will 
•present "Building Value and 
"Trust in Today's Business 
-World." Tickets are $28 for club 
'members and $33 for guests. For 
'reservations, call (313) 963-8547. 

T U G S * , M A R C H 1 9 
•« NORTHVILLE BUSINESS 
"The Northville Chamber of Com-
imerce will host the 13th Annual 

- • •.TTaste of Northville Business 
:Showcase 5-8 p.m. at Northville 
!High School, 45700 Six Mile 
Road, Northville. The showcase 
will feature 90 exhibitors from 
retail, service and professional 
.businesses in the Northville com-
munity. Area top-rated restau-
rants and caterers will provide 
samples from their menus. Free 

give-a-ways, raffles and promo-
tional goodies. Cost: $7, adults; 
$6, seniors, $3, children under 
12. Call (248) 349-7640. 

T H U R S , M A R C H 2 1 
BUSINESS -BRAG" 
Here's a chance to tell everyone 
about your business. Morgan 
Stanley, 100 W. Big Beaver (just 
west of Livernois), Troy, invites 
you to join them 8-9 a.m. for a 
"business brag fest." Participants 
have 60 seconds to say anything 
and everything about his or her 
business. Bring plenty of busi-
ness cards. RSVP by calling 
(248) 641.1750 or e-mail: 
sandy@troychamber.com. 

ASQ 
The American Society for Quali-
ty, Ann Arbor Section will spon-
sor their "Annual Career Night" 
6:30-9 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, 
Plymouth Rd. at US 23. Mark 
Bourget of Manpower, Inc. will 
discuss "Navigating a Turbulent 
Job Market." Pizza and pop 
served. Free for students and 
ASQ members. $10 for non-ASQ 

members. E-mail your reserva-
tion by Mar. 18 to arrange-
ments@asql010.org. 

TUES, MARCH 26 
RETIREMENT SOLUTIONS 
Otha Smith, a mutual fund con-
sultant with Morgan Stanley, 
will present "Smart Solutions for 
Your Retirement Distribution" 7 
p.m. at the Marriott Hotel, 17100 
N. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia. No 
cost. Call Wendi Landreth at 
(734) 779-8025. 

WOMEN'S ECONOMIC CLUB 
Enron executive Sherron 
Watkins - who recently testified 
before a Congressional subcom-
mittee about the company's 
improper partnerships - will be 
the guest speaker at the Women's 
Economic Club noon luncheon at 
the Ritz Carlton in Dearborn. 
The event will honor Metro 
Detroit's 100 Most Influential 
Women, as selected by Crain's 
Detroit Business. Tickets are * 
for members and $35 for guests. 
Call (313) 963-5088 or visit 
www.womenseconomicclub.org 

series 
Classes that teach the basics 

and fine points of doing business 
outside the United States are 
Underway at Schoolcraft College 
m Livonia. 
; Participants in Schoolcraft Col-
lege's International Trade Cer-
tificate Program may choose the 
pntire series, which began March 
12, or specific sessions. Each 
session meets from 2-5 p.m., 
gither Tuesdays or Thursdays. 
Z The series includes: 
'j m March 19 and 21, Interna-
tional Finance: Letters of credit; 
methods of payment; currency 

• exchange rates; choosing a bank; 
financing options. 
i; • March 26 and 28, Interna-
tional Logistics: Risk manage-

1 ment, export procedures and doc-
umenta t ion; electronic da ta 
interchange; freight forwarders 
vs. international logistics firms, 

• April 2, Cross Cultural Com-
munication: The role of culture 
in business; customs and eti-

quette; negotiations; host ing 
international visitors; living and 
working abroad. 

• April 16, Foreign Govern-
ment Sales: Doing business with 
developing nations; the role of 
mul t ina t iona l development 
banks; US AID. 

• April 23, Trade Agree-
ments/Legal Aspects of Foreign 
Trade: The role of the World 
Trade Organization; regional 
trade agreements; international 
trade-related organizations. 

Two country-specific seminars 
feature Canada and Mexico on 
April 4 and the European Union 
on April 18. 

Participants can earn a certifi-
cate of achievement by attending 
all core seminars and one coun-
try-specific seminar for a $500 

, fee. Individual seminars are $90 
each. For more information or to 
register, call (734) 462-4448, ext. 
5572 

Schoolcraft College is located 

a t 18600 Haggerty Road, 
between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, just west of 1-275. 

Local meeting targets 
Microsoft Project users: 

Chuck Thibodeau will preview 
Microsoft Project 2002, 6-8 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 20 during a 
meet ing co-sponsored by 
Microsoft and the Michigan Pro-
ject Users Group, Southeas t 
Michigan Chapter , a t the 
Microsoft Office, Southfield 
Town Center, Building 1000, 
Suite 1930 in Southfield. 

Registration begins 5:30 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Microsoft Project users and all 
those interested are welcome to 
attend. 

Thibodeau will discuss the 
advanced new fea tu res and 
applications of Microsoft Project 
2002 including Microsoft Project 
Standard, Microsoft Project Pro-
fessional, Microsoft Project Serv-
er, Microsoft Project Web Access 
(Microsoft Project Server Client 
Access Licenses) and more. 

Thibodeau, a Microsoft Tech-
nology Specialist, has spent the 
last 18 years in the project man-
agement indus t ry in various 
roles including presaies support, 
business consulting, account 
management and business man-
agement for project manage-
ment software and consulting 
f i rms. He has worked wi th 
clients to develop enterprise pro-
ject management solutions in 

almost every sector automo-
tive, financial, pharmaceutical, 
aerospace/defense, manufactur-
ing, telecommunications, high 
tech, retail and utilities. 

Reservations are necessary 
and seating is limited. To make 
a reservation, send an e-mail to 
logistics@mpug-sem.org or call 
(734) 741-0841. Membership 
advan tages apply. For more 
information on reservat ions , 
directions to the meeting, and 
membership, visit the MPUG 
Southeast Michigan Chapter 
Web site www.mpug-sem.org or 
the MPUG Global Web si te 
www.mpug.org 

The Michigan Project Users 
Group-Global was established in 

April 1997 to serve the needs of 
MS Project users. MPUG-Global; 
has more than 2,000 members.; 
Member benefits include access; 
to a "members only" Web s i te 
that contains presentations foC 
all chapter meetings, articles,; 
t ips , and informat ion from-
Microsoft. A subscription to The-
Project Network, MPUG-Global'sl 
quarterly newsletter, Monthly"; 
Ezine with tips, tricks and the: 
latest news, MPUG "members; 
only special offers,", 
evaluat ion/beta copies of 
Microsoft software, opportuni-; 
ties for sharing knowledge, and 
networking opportunities with-
other members and experts in 
the 

Arthritis Today 
JOSEPH J.WEISS. M.D. RHEUMATOLOGY 

188P9 Fnrminqton Rond 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 
Phone1 (248) 478-7860 

INFECTION AND MEDICATION 
The medicines physicians use to treat arthritis are aimed to stop an 

overactive immune system. A fair question to ask is to what extent do those 
medications interfere with the normal working of immunity against bactenal, 
viral and fungal infections? , 

Prednisone is the first medicine that comes to mind that can make you susceptible to such 
infections. The dose of prednisone used, 10 milligrams or under, is sufficiently low enough to make 
Increased risk of infection unlikely. However, if you are under treatment for diabetes, chronic lung 
disease, or other conditions that impair your general health, a risk of infection remains even on the low 
prednisone dose. ' 

The medications used to treat rheumatoid arthritis such as methotrexate will alter your ability to fight 
infections. Furthermore, these agents often decrease the number of your white blood cells which are 
the first defense against invading organisms. 

The experience with enbrei Is different. This drug will not make you susceptible to ordinary 
pathogens, but can activate tuberculosis if you were previously exposed and harbor it in your lungs in 
an inactivated form. Aiso, diabetics taking enbrei are at risk for serious skin infections. 

The usual anti inflammatory medications such as aspirin, motrin, naprosyn, celebrex, yioxx, etc., 
work in ways that do not hinder your body's response to infection. Your physician wiii evaluate the state 
of your health in respect to the arthritis drug chosen and monitor your individual risk for infection 

w w , d r J J w e i s s . y o u r m d . c o m 

in Laser Hair 
Removal 

A. Craig Cattell M.D. 
Associates offer th 
advances in treatments 
and cutting edge laser tech-
nology. Let us put 20 years 
of experience in dermatol-
ogy to work for you to 
ensure your complete satis-

Just s«iw tin* E i l f i ' l Ttm»»r 
fo» the f i rs t t ime 

Star ted his o w n 
bus iness l<ist v<->" 

M B 

L a g 

• 

• 

H.is .in incur. i i i lc disu. iso 

Incurable, but fiily manageable. Asthma shouldn't keep you from doing what you want, even taking a breath at 12,000 feet. There are many 

different ways to manage your asthma, even during exercise, in order to minimize its impact on your life. And your U M H S physician is un.quely 

qualified to help you create a p e n a l i z e d plan to care for your asthma. To schedule an appointment, call your n a g h t o r h o o d U - M Health Center o 

1 .800-2n.8181 or visit us at www.med.umich.edu/Iearnmorc. We accept a variety of health care plans, including KGABE. You can breathe easier. 

I V E R I I T T O F M I C H I G A N 

Health Centers 
Feel Better 

.med.umich.edu/fearnmoro 

CALL TODAY, and start 
winning the battle 

unwanted 
I m * I C o n s u l t , l l K J i i * - \ 

( o m i u ' I k C o i i M i l l . i i i o n ^ 

A C o m p r e h e n s i v e Cen te r , A n n Arbor D e r m d t o l o g y O f f e r s ; 

Sclerotheropy for Spider Veins • Acid Peels • Skin Rejuvenat ion 
nnlonts • B o t o x In ject ions • loser Hair Removal 

Ann Arbor 
Dermatology 
A.G. Cattell, M . D . & Associates 
7 0 6 W. H u r o n , A n n Arbor , Ml 4 8 1 0 3 7 3 4 - 9 9 6 - 8 7 5 7 

9 9 0 W, A n n Arbor , P l y m o u t h , Ml 48.170 7 3 4 - 4 5 5 - 6 8 8 1 

fntmductoiy Sfiec'uill 
. ' 1/2 C)1:F . 

Third I •I'-ti i fan 
: Rcuun.il Treatment 

Otfci "Jpftlio 1" UV.lSttKUt 
•• Oif'cr*.-\|ihe* WWtti, -

% 
$ 

3.50 % 
24 - 35 months 

4.35 c/< /( \ 

36 - 47 months 

4.75 % „ 
48 - 59 months 

60+ months 

O p e n an I R A w i t h a H a r t a l ' B a n k C I ) 

and m a k e the n ios l o f y o u r m o n e \ ! 

Don't miss this great opportunity for Tax Savings. 
Contribute to your IRA no later than April 15, 2002. 

BANK 

Convenience You Can Count On... 
rn n wnif»nr -Sit-Down Bfinkinp At All Location!;! 

Call For Hours And A Banking Center 
Near You: 

800-642-0039 

MEMBER FDIC 
, w w w > f i a g s t a r « c a m 

j Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is cffcctive as of 3/IMJ2. Nov retail accounts only with maximum deposit of 
S100 000. Minimum opening'balance requirement is $500. Penally may be imposed for early withdrawal. Quarterly 
compounding. Rales are effective for a limited time only and subject to change without notice. Certain restrictions^ ^ 

i apply. Consult your tax advisor for restrictions regarding IRAs-

mailto:sandy@troychamber.com
mailto:ments@asql010.org
http://www.womenseconomicclub.org
mailto:logistics@mpug-sem.org
http://www.mpug-sem.org
http://www.mpug.org
http://www.med.umich.edu/Iearnmorc
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Classified Ads 

CLASSIFICATION NUMBER 

• Real Estate For Sale 300-388 

• Homes For Sale By City 304-348 

• Homes For Sale By County 352-357 

• Misc. Real Estate 350-388 

• Commercial/Industrial 390-388 

• Real Estate For Rent 400-444 

Our complete Index can be found 
Inside this section 

H O M E S E E K E R ' S C H E C K L I S T 

• SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED B Y L A W ) 

• LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BV LAW) 

• HOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
DIMENSIONS. ETC.) 

• SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING NEIGHBOR-
HOOD (WHERE EXACTLY ARE BUILDINGS. BUS 

PICK-UPS 

• AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ STRUC-

TURAL COMPONENTS SFURNACE, HOT WATER 
HEATER, SHINGLES, ETC.) 

0 APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

• PROPERTY TAXES (BASED ON SELLING PRICE. 

NOT CURRENT RECORDS) 

• MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED (TRASH 
COLLECTION, LEAF PICK-UP, SNOW REMOVAL, 
L IBRARY) 

• CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING PROPER-

TIES 

TO PLACE AN AD 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-579-SELL (7355) 

F § K Ycsyr Ail ( 7 3 4 ) § § 3 - 2 2 3 2 

Walk-In Office Hours: 

Monday - Friday, 8 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900 to us 

our 24-Hour Voice mail system 

Deadlines: To pface, cancel or 
correct ads. 

Su nday Re_ai Estate. 5:30p,m.Thufs. 

6 p.m. Tue. 

Display 3 p.m. 

1 1 -

Sunday. March 17, 20 

RealEstate Neo-traditional style offered at Camden Court 
A unique orientation of homes — a colorful, New 

England Seaboard look in front with attached garage 
accessible from a back-entry service road — defines 
Camden Court in Novi. 

Many homes in the 56-lot detached condominium 
community, developed and built by S.R. Jacobson off 
Novi Road between Old Novi Road and 13 Mile, will 
have that look. 

Buyers at Camden Court can choose from among 
nine floor plans, with a couple others on the drawing 
board. Three different exterior elevations are avail-
able per plan and most offer different interior 

"The goal was to orient garages to the rear so the 
front of the home would have a nice streetscape," said 
Scott Jacobson, president and CEO. "A lot of people 
have said it reminds them of houses they see in 
smaller towns." 

Folks who grew up in Detroit or remember visiting 
grandparents there now appreciate the neo-tradition-
al style, said Chuck McHenry, sales consultant at 
Camden Court. 

Homes with larger, covered front porches oriented 
closer to the sidewalk, picket fences and trees in the 
back yard reflect that style. 

"I've had a lot of young families come in where both 
parties work and they don't want the maintenance," 
McHenry said. "Then I've had people coming from 
3,000-5,000-square-foot homes move in for the same 
reason. They want to go smaller and still be comfort-
able." 

That comfort, provided by a $125-per-month associ-
ation fee, includes landscaping, lawn cutting, snow 
removal and exterior painting of the cement siding 
every five years. 

Camden Court's location also is a draw. 
"You're within walking distance of the beach at Walled 

Lake, you're a mile from Twelve Oaks, a mile from M-5 
to get to a number of expressways," McHenry said. 

Then, there's the homes, themselves. 
"We're trying to have different plans that appeal to 

different groups," McHenry said. 
"In some plans the stairs are in front, others in 

back. One has a large great room and a dining room 
that could be used as a study. Other plans have a liv-
ing room and family room," he said. "I think the size 
surprises them." 

Base prices range from $290,000 for a story-and-a-
half of 2,044 square feet with three bedrooms and 2% 
baths to $337,500 for a 2,501-square-foot colonial 
with four bedrooms and 2% baths. 

S tandard fea tu res include fireplace, two-car 
garage, basement, separate tub and shower in the 
master, range and dishwasher in the kitchen. 

Also included at base price are wood flooring in the 
foyer and half-bath, vinyl in the kitchen and carpet-
ing throughout. All but one of the plans has a first-
floor laundry; the other is upstairs with all the bed-
rooms. 

Air conditioning ($2,600-$3,200) and decks ($5,8201 
are upgrades. 

Two models, both with back-entry garages, have 
been constructed. 

— 
mmm 
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Camden Court: Homes that feature a New England Seaboard style of architecture with 
large porches and splashes of color also contain back-entry garages. 

The Fitzgerald, a colonial of 2,204 square feet, fea-
tures a great room, dining room and kitchen/ nook 
with breakfast bar counter. 

The master with cathedral ceiling contains a walk-
in closet and two-sink vanity. Two secondary bed-
rooms and a full bath are standard. The model 
includes an optional fourth bedroom. 

Base price is $307,000, the model with extras, 
upwards of $340,0000. 

The Vanderbilt. a colonial of 3,289 
square feet, is much more compartmen-
talized with a formal dining room, liv-
ing room, butler's pantry, great room 
and kitchen/nook. 

The master has a unique walk-in 
closet with an area that can be used for 
a variety of purposes from exercise 
room to storage. 

A loft area is at the head of the 

stairs. The two secondary bedrooms are separated by 
a jack-and-jill bath. 

Base price is $326,500, the model, as is, in the 
$390,000 range. 

Camden Court is serviced by city water, sewers and 
sidewalks. It's within the Walled Lake school boundaries. 

The sales office / models at Camden Court, (248). 
926-6263, are open 11 a.m. to 5p.m. daily. ; 

CAMDEN COURT 
On site wast 
Did ftovi Jlrl. a 

(Southeast Corner of Beck & N. Territorial) 

True Detached Ranch Condos 
in Plymouth Township 

ONLY 3 HOMES LEFT 

3 D i s t i n c t i v e F l o o r P l a n s • 
T w o H a v e W a l k o u t B a s e m e n t s 
O n e H a s G a r d e n W i n d o w s 

Sold Exclusively by 
The Henney Team 

(fautfc %ea(fy 
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O F COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 

Gnmd Cioseout Prim! 

RABtiiti; CokmlfllR & Cipe Cods 

3 * 4 Bedroom Roam 

Unlwi lateAccW 

nnea 

Wixom 
Pantiy 

i 
(248) 3669533 
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Mom Open Daily 12-6 
QasedThwsdim • 

Keety Kaleski-Wygonik, Edit 

HOUSE 

River Club East 
Built in 1999 with Lake Privilege 

420 Low Bank Court, Commerce 
N. off Wise Road on Riverwaik Trail 

W. of Union Lake Road 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Enjoy the community 
Riverwaik with access to the 
Huron river and Fox Lake. 
Featuring 4 bedrooms, 3 full 
and 1 half baths with over 3,650 
sq. ft. Located at the end of the 
cul-de-sac on a premium 
upgraded lot. This Birch II 
model offers many builder 
upgrades. Oak hardwood floors 
are featured in the foyer, hall, 
kitchen, nook and powder room. 
The large family room with 
cathedral ceiling and gas fire-
place, library is enclosed with 
beautiful French doors. 

Bright kitchen with island 
and breakfast nook is suitable 
for a large table. Custom brick 
paver patio is perfect for sum-
mer entertaining. The remain-
der of the first floor consists of 
formal dining and living room 
and the ever popular first floor 
laundrv. 

Upstairs . there are four 
roomy bedrooms with a master 
bath and main bath. The mas-
ter bath offers both a soaking 
tub and separate shower. 
Abundant closet space is pro-
vided in the walk-in closets. The 
professionally finished lower 
level consists of 1,200 sq. ft., a 
guest suite, an oversized cedar 
closet and a recreation area or a 
home office. 

Additional amenities include 
recessed lighting, a security 
system, central air, ceiling fans 
and a sprinkler system. 3-car 
garage is just one moe upgrade 
that was added to this home. 
Located in the Walled Lake 
school district with sidewalks 
and easy access to M59. This 
home could not be duplicated 
for the offering price of 
$309,900. 

Larry H e n n e y 

(734) 432-1010 

• 

i t ! 

JEFF BARKER 
Associate Broker 

MAX BROOCK REALTORS 
(248) 891-4466 
(248) 626-4000 

http://JefflBarker.ro a l tor.c o m 

Why Build? This beautifully 
upgraded "Ravines of 

Northville" home is 1 year new! 
O p e n b y A p p o i n t m e n t 

This exceptional 
square foot showcase home's 
in pristine condition +++ a 
commensurate!}1 appoionted 
executive home that's re 
with immediate possession! 

Distinguishing features 
• Dream come true kitchen 
with black granite island & 
stainless steel appliances. 
• Crisp neutral decor with 
white painted woodwork 
including spindles & dental 
crown moldings. 
• Hardwood foyer, hall, bath, 
kitchen & casual dining room. 
• 3 1/2 baths - spa master 
bath with jetted tub, separate 
shower and 2 sinks. 
• Extra-deep day lite lower 
level prepped for 4th bath. 
• Lushly landscaped Southern 
exposed setting with winding 
brick paver walk & patios. 
• Walk to & enjoy Hines Park 
via the Ravines nature trail. 

Attractively 

^ i ) 
• n 

mm 
% * 

Priced at 
$659,900 

44218 Deep Hollow Circle; 
Northville 

Northville Schools 
Call for an Appointment or 

preview via 

Mike & Mary Gladchun 
liU ~0dh-.ii-.-

RE/MAX o n t h e t r a i l (734) 459-1234 

http://JefflBarker.ro
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The Bradbury (D4948) is a 
simply designed home with a lot 
of character both inside and out-

The exter ior is brick wi th 
uniquely shaped windows. It 
has a large front door with win-
dow panels on each side, a cov-
ered front porch with pillars and 
an added touch of shutters on 
the front window. 

The two-car garage is on the 
right side with one big door, a 
window on the front and accent 
lights on the sides. 

Once inside, the foyer leads to 
the great room in the rear and 
the kitchen, nook and dining 
room on the right. 

The kitchen is C-shaped with 
the pantry and refrigerator on 
the front wall. A door opens into 
the garage, next to a good-sized 
utility. The nook has a large 
window on the side and patio 
doors in the rear that open onto 

The dining room is adjacent to 
the great room. Large windows 

facing the rear light the room 
and make it pleasant for those 
evening meals. 

The great room has an 11-foot 
ceiling and a fireplace in the 
rear. The room is open and spa-
cious, ideal for family gatherings 
and entertaining. 

The master suite is located on 
the back left side of this home. 
It has a large suite area with 

three windows overlooking the 
back yard. The master bath has 
a separate shower, spa tub, his-
and-her sinks and walk-in closet. 

Two bedrooms are positioned 
on the left side and in front of 
the Bradbury. This is ideal for 
smaller children as the rooms 
are close to the master suite. 

A full bath is in the hallway 
convenient to both bedrooms and 

HBX1W 

woxzrs 
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COPYRIGHT DESIGN BASICS, Inc. 

erne 
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the rest of the home. A large 
linen closet also is in the hall-
way. 
. Stairs to the unfinished base-
ment are adjacent to the linen 
closet. With the basement space 
added to the 1,758 square feet in 
the main l iving a reas of the 
Bradbury, this would make an 

ideal starter home for a young 
family. 

It provides room to expand if 
the need were to arise. 

For a study plan, including 
scaled floor plan, elevations and 
an artist rendering, send $24.95 
to Landmark Designs, 33127 

• The master suite is 
located on the back 
left side of this home. 
It has a large suite 
area with three win-
dows overlooking the 
back yard. The master 
bath has a separate 
shower, spa tub, his-
and-her sinks and walk-
in closet. 

Saginaw Road E., Cottage Grove, 
OR 97424, Specify plan name 
(Bradbury) and the number 
(D4948), 

A catalog featuring hundreds 
of home plans is available for 
$12,95 or save by ordering both 
for $29,95. For faster processing, 

562-1151 or visit the 

www.landmarkdesigns. com 

Come 
See Our 

N e w 

Models, 

Phase 
11 

Sales 
Now 
Open 

C A N T O N 
Morgan Creek Condos offers easy access to 1-94 and 1-275, Enjoy a 20 acre 
private park and acclaimed Plymouth/Canton Schools, These bricked tomes 
offer 1305-1536 square feet of living space and are completely landscaped, 

Featuring: 
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms • Cathedral Ceilings 

Colonials & 11/2 Story With 1st Floor Master Suites 
• Full Basements • 2 Car Garages 

3 0 DAY O C C U P A N C Y A V A I L A B L E 
"Brokers welcome" 

From the $ 1 9 0 $ 

Model Open 12 p®-6 pffl Wily 
Closed Thursday 

734-983-9111 
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• 
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M O W T O I I I Y v o l Ii K I H S T I I O M I ' 

Fret1 Semina r Sponsored by Approved Mort^'atfes, lne 

You may be able to buy your 
first home sooner than you 
thought possible, even if your 
credit isn't perfect 

100% Financing programs 
are now available. 

We'll help answer your questions: 

Can I qualify for a mortgage? 
How much home can I afford1? 
How much money do I need for the down payment? 
Is my credit okay? 

Wednesday March 27 - 7:00-8:30 p,m. 
Summit on the Park 

46000 Summit Parkway, Canton 
Reserva t ion : Call Eric Nahodil 

734*455-2219 ext. 224 

To U o t t i Site Offte Exit Fori Rd. Off W75, 
{SoW«$liolHHy)Soath to Chewy M . I 
Go West 1/2 nile on South sida. ' s 

IS Dmlofad bj Morgan Creek, LLC, i 
Read the Observer every Thursday and Sunday 

Grand Blanc's Newest Resort-Style 
Condominium community 

mom 

Enjoy community amenities including clubhouse, 
swimming pool and tennis. 

New Condominiums 
from the S160s 

; ®;Maintenan^lre^(ifestyle? 

• Spacious ranch plans 

• 2-bedroom / optional 
study, 2 baths 

• Great room, formal dining 
room, kitchen with nook 

• 2-car attached garage 

• Highly acclaimed Grand 
Blanc schools 

* Located in The Clens of Grand Blanc. 
Follow I-75 North to Saginaw Rd, exit 106, 
East on Perry Rd. Located on the South 
side of Perry, just past Belsay. 
(Only 20 minutes North of Clarkston) 

8 1 0 - 6 0 3 - 1 7 7 0 

www.WestminsterAbbeyHomes.com 

Models Open Dally 12-6 p.m. Brokers Welcome! & 
CS*fOsTUn$TY £ 

of Di.tlifictioff 

Your home's entry doors allow 
more than people to enter and 

exit the house. They can let cold 
air out in the summer and warm 
air out during the winter months. 

Even though less than five per-
cent of the energy loss in a house 
is from an entry door, some are 
better than others where leaking 
away energy dollars is concerned. 

Homeowners looking for a more 
energy-efficient door can find 
them in three kinds of materials 
— wood, with a lower energy-effi-
ciency R rating of 5; steel, with a 
R rating of 8-11; and Fiberglas, 
the highest energy-efficiency R 
rating of up to 15. 

Homeowners, however, will 
have to decide between energy 
efficiency and aesthetics. 

Wood doors look nice, but have 

Van Buren Twp 
Greenbri 
Single 
Family 
Homes 
from 
$173,990 
1600-2300 Sf 
3 & 4 Bedrooms 
80 foot lots 
Call Mark 734-697-4094 
Located on the southeast Corner of 
Belleville Road & van Born Road 

Larry Kaufman 

Van Buren Twp 
Wildbrook 
Single 
Family 
Homes 
from 
$196,990 
1900-2400 
3 & 4 Bedrooms 
80 foot lots 
call Linda 734-697-1555 
South side of savage Road between 
Haggerty & Martinsville Roads 

the lowest ener-
g y - e f f i c i e n c y 
rating and can 
warp. 

Steel door£; 
offer g r e a t / 
s t r eng th b u t / 
can dent. ;• 

F i b e r g l a s I; 
doors have the ; 
highest energy;! 
ratings and can\ 

withstand dents. Once they're^! 
painted, it's often difficult to tell » 
a Fiberglas door from a steel-; 
door. =' 

Doorlites, or window sections, •; 
is another consideration when*; 
buying a door. Doorlites that are • 
pre-installed at the factory are' • 
the most energy efficient, while; 
those t h a t a re cut out by t h e ; 

dealer are least effiy 
cient. 

' • » 

The only disadvan-j 
tage of pre-installed^ 
doorlites is that if the, 
g lass b reaks (very-
unlikely), the whole? 
door has to be-
replaced, which is*, 
more expensive. r 

And while doorlites! 
may add an aesthetic! 
element to doors, they; 
will reduce the R; 
value to about 7 for; 
s teel or Fiberglas 1 

models. »• 
¥ 

Doors also are rated; 
for how long they can-
withstand fire. ' 

Typical homes fea-; 
tu re doors t h a t can 
hold off fire for 20 min-
utes. Businesses gener-
ally use 90-minute; 
doors, al though I've!: 
seen some approved* 
90-minute doors that; 
employ a wood frame,; 
which negates the abil-; 
ity to fend off fire. • 

One l a s t t h ing to; 
consider is the sweep,-
or bottom plate on the* 
door, which is-
designed to p r e v e n t 
leaks at the bottom of. 
the door. Some have„ 
pre-set sweeps, b u t 
most common are,; 
ad jus tab le sweeps; 
because they allows 
dealers to adjust them 
to eliminate air leak-T 

t i r c r n b r i a r 

K I M E Visit our website at 
cakime.com 

Brokers 
Utelcom* 

Other s i m i l a r 
options are a door 
shoe, a vinyl gasket 
threshold and an" 
inter locking m e t a l 
threshold. " 

Just remember youic 
mom was right when; 
she told you to always-
close the door behind; 
you. = 

Larry Kaufman of; 
DTE Energy's Resi--
dential and Small 
Business Marketing 
group has conducted-
more than 50 energy] 
savings workshops fori 
the utility and is art; 
expert advisor ore 
home: energy efficiency. 

http://www.landmarkdesigns
http://www.WestminsterAbbeyHomes.com
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JANITORIAL HELP 
Needed Evenings. Livonia area. 

Excellent Pay.... 

*Response to the ad was 
very good." 

J., Howeli 

CLASSIFIEDS 
OUR LINER DEADLINES 

SERVE YOU BETTER! 

Publication Day Deadline 

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday 
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
C L A S S I F I E D S 

WORK! 

Our Ads Are ON-LINE at: 
www.observerandeccentric.com 

1 . 

Home® 
Estate 

#001-245 #300-389 #389-398 

Real 
Estate 
For 
Rent 

Real 
Estate 
For 
Rent 

Employment/ 
Instruction Services 

#500-598 

Walk- In Of f i ce Hours : 
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm 

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 
805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 

Merchandise 

#600-698 #700-778 

Garage Sale 
Moving Sale 

#711-713 

All Ads Run 
Online 

FREE! 
A Value Of Up To $87.00 

Place Your 
Ad Toll Free 
1.800.579.SELL • E-Mail Ads: oeads@observerandeccentric.com • Fax: 734-953-2232 

% Animals 

Pets/ 

Livestock 

#780-798 

Automotive 
Recreational Vehicles 

#800-899 

DEADLINES: 
Place, Cancel or Correct liner Ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

SUNDAY REAL ESTATE 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY PAPER 5:30 P.M. TUESDAY 

T u r n I n Y o u r 
L e a s e & S a v e 
End your current lease up to * 
7 months early without penalty 
PLUS $750 LOYALTY BONUS 
Plus tax, title & plates. 12,000 mlles/36 months. All rebates to dealer. $471 due at lease signing. Otter expires 4-1-02 It's Ail Good! 

HELTON 
P O N T I A C 8 B U I C K 

We Service All Makes & Models 
855 S. Rochester Rd. (Just North of Avon Rd.) 

g M } @ = > © © 1 ] 
Sales Open: Mon. &Thurs. 8 am - 9 pm 

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8 am - 6 pm 
W H E N T H E P R I C E IS T H E S A M E 

T H E DEALER M A K E S T H E D I F F E R E N C E 

Homes 

HOMES 
CONDOS 

LIVONIA- Four bedroom 
colonial with many updates 
in Burton Hollow Woods. 
Great location. $230,000 
NOVI- Fabulous waterfront 
home featur ing many 
updates, beautiful pool, per-
fect location. $324,900 
PLYMOUTH- Walk to town 
from this gorgeous updated 
four bedroom Colonial. 
$449,500 
NORTHVILLE- New con-
struction two bedroom condo 
ciose to town, $194,500 
NOVI- Fabulous two bed-
room condo with finished 
walkout, golf course location. 
$219,900 
NORTHVILLE- four/five bed-
room Colonial, on large lot 
with finished walkout, many 
extras. $389,900 
NORTHVILLE- Several 
Condos with various floor 
plans, many first floor mas-
ters. $279,900-5354,900. 

Leta Kekich 
RE/MAX 100 

(248) 348-3300 x135 
virtual Tours at: 

_ www.LetaKekich.com 

303 Open Houses 

BIRMINGHAM - Open Sun. 12-3. 
Charming brick ranch, large 
comer lot in prime neighbor-
hood. 3 bedrooms, finished 
basement, 2 car garage, all new 
windows & hardwood floors, 
walk to park, Birmingham 
schools. 2587 Dorchester. 
$219,000 ! (248) 816-8214 

BIRMINGHAM - Open Sun., 1-4 
Guarton Lake Estates. 4 bed-
rooms, 2.5 bath, fabulous lot. 
Walk to Quarton Elementary. 
Private location on cul-de-sac. 

RALPH MANUEL ASSOC. 
. 248-647-7100 or 901-1258 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS condo 
open Sun'1-4. 2472 Mulberry 
Square. E. of Woodward on 
Square Lake Rd. V* of a mile N. 
on Mulberry. Sharp, 2 bedroom, 
2. full baths, private basement 
wdaundry, appliances, c/a, pool, 
clubhouse, carport, must see. 
Only $132,900. BOARDWALK 
REALTY (248) 559-0300 

BRIGHTON. Look no further. 
Super 3 bedroom ranch. Move-
in condition. Completely 
updated (kitchen, windows, 
carpet & much more). Just 
reduced to $144,900. 6366 
Marcy, Open 1-4 pm. US-23 to 
Lee Rd. (west) V* mile to Marcy 
(north). 

(248) 539-8700 
. Thompson-Brown Realtors 

CANTON - OPEN SUN. 12-5. 
Updated colonial. 3 Bedrooms, 
f.5 bath. New windows, roof, 
professionally decorated. 1937 
3. Cavalier, S. of Palmer, E. 
Sheldon. $204,990 

734-394-0165 

g f g M Open Houses S T T O l Open Houses 

I T WILL BE 

V A L U A B L E 
TIME TO SEE THIS HOME. 
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath. Large 
24x16 family room w/beautiful 
stone fireplace & built-in book-
shelves, circular drive & ALL the 
updates! Parks/Playgrounds In 
sub. Plymouth/Canton Schools. 
$224,900. 39718 Deepwood, 
end of Meadow Lake, off of 

Cherry Hill, Canton. 
734-397-7234, Open Sun. 1-5. 

CANTON- Open Sun. 1-4 or by 
appt. 7400 Hiilsboro. N, of 
Warren, E. of Sheldon, Sharp 
brick ranch in Windsor Park 
Sub. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. 
New kitchen & baths, family 
room w/flreplace, finished base-
ment w/wet bar. Much morel 
$217,000. 734-453-7526 

I T WILL BE 

V A L U A B L E 
TIME TO SEE THIS HOME. 
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath. Large 
24x16 family room w/beautiful 
stone fireplace & built-in book-
shelves, circular drive & ALL the 
updates! Parks/Playgrounds In 
sub. Plymouth/Canton Schools. 
$224,900. 39718 Deepwood, 
end of Meadow Lake, off of 

Cherry Hill, Canton. 
734-397-7234, Open Sun. 1-5. 

• A CANTON 
ftSU RANCH 

Condo on 11th fairway 
of Pheasant Run. 

1800+sq.ft. of luxury w/gourmet 
kitchen, master suite w/jacuzzl, 
full basement, 2 car garage. 
1722 Thistle, W. of Canton 
Center off Summit Pkwy. 
$305,000. Open 12:00-3:00. 

DENISE McGUIGAN 
REMERICA HOMETOWN ill 

(313) 796-1436 

CANTON CONDO 
Open Sunday'1-4 

44405 Savery Dr., S. of Ford, 
W. of Sheldon, completely 
updated 2 bedroom condo with 
carport, home warranty, C/A & 
morel (05SAV) $112,900, 

R g ^ g R T C A 

INTEGRITY REALTORS 
734-525-4200 

www.remericaintegrity.com 

• A CANTON 
ftSU RANCH 

Condo on 11th fairway 
of Pheasant Run. 

1800+sq.ft. of luxury w/gourmet 
kitchen, master suite w/jacuzzl, 
full basement, 2 car garage. 
1722 Thistle, W. of Canton 
Center off Summit Pkwy. 
$305,000. Open 12:00-3:00. 

DENISE McGUIGAN 
REMERICA HOMETOWN ill 

(313) 796-1436 

CANTON CONDO 
Open Sunday'1-4 

44405 Savery Dr., S. of Ford, 
W. of Sheldon, completely 
updated 2 bedroom condo with 
carport, home warranty, C/A & 
morel (05SAV) $112,900, 

R g ^ g R T C A 

INTEGRITY REALTORS 
734-525-4200 

www.remericaintegrity.com 

CANTON - Stunning, 4 bedroom 
colonial, neutral decor thru-out, 
newer finished basement, main-
tenance free exterior, 2 year old 
high efficiency furnace & air, 
large 80x160 lot, many updates. 
$254,900. Open Sun., Mar. 17, 
1-4pra 7092 Camelot 734-4555921 

GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 12-5 
3 bedroom brick ranch w/ 2 
baths, updated throughout. 960 
Card we II, S. of Ford, W. of Ink-
ster. $146,900 734-422-2717 

DEXTER - OPEN SUN. 12-3 
9123 Horseshoe Bend. 4 bed-
rooms, 2'/s baths, sunroom >- 19 
Pelia windows, pool, 1.8 acres. 
$256,900. 734-426-3088 

CANTON - Stunning, 4 bedroom 
colonial, neutral decor thru-out, 
newer finished basement, main-
tenance free exterior, 2 year old 
high efficiency furnace & air, 
large 80x160 lot, many updates. 
$254,900. Open Sun., Mar. 17, 
1-4pra 7092 Camelot 734-4555921 

GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 12-5 
3 bedroom brick ranch w/ 2 
baths, updated throughout. 960 
Card we II, S. of Ford, W. of Ink-
ster. $146,900 734-422-2717 

303 Open Houses 

CLARKSTON - Open Sun., 1-4. 
Builder's Own models in fabu-
lous 'Parks at Stonewood'. Deer 
Lake privileges. 2 beautiful floor 
plans w/4000 sq.ft. nestled in 
nature. Wooded lots. 

RALPH MANUEL ASSOC. 
248-647-7100 or 901-1258 

Commerce 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

3071 W. Ridge Ct. W/Welch, 
S/Oakley Park, 2-s tory 
walkout, 4 bedrooms, wooded 
lot. $319,900 

LAUREN BRUSS 
Ralph Manuel Associates 
248-851-6900 ext. 252 

FARMINGTON COLONIAL 
Backs to the park. Open Sunday 
12-4pm. 29282 Sunridge, S. on 
12 Mile, E/Mlddlebelt, Double 
staircase, large family room 
w/fireplace. This home is gor-
geous! Come see for yourself. 
$389,900. 

Call Chris Karapatsakis 
{734)634-7056' 

REMERICA HOMETOWN 111 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open 
Sun. 1-5pm, 24056 Middlebelt 
#18.10 Mile & Middlebelt area. 
1 bedroom, scenic wooded 
view, private door. By owner. 
$82,900, (248) 888-9767 

303 Open Houses 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open 
Sun. 12-5. (13 Mile/Middlebeit) 
Holly Hills Farm Sub, 29545 
Sugar Spring Rd. Contemporary 
4 bedroom, 3 full baths, 2,900 
sqft, professionally landscaped, 
desirable schools. 
$318,000. 248-737-6679 

US YOUR AD 734-953-2232 

303 Open Houses 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RIVER PINES CONDOS .. 

OPEN SUN 1-4 - River Pines 
Condos S/9 w/Farmington - 2 
lovely units to view. 2 bedrooms/ 
den/2 bath. Charming commu-
nity includes tennis 
paths. Starting at $244, 

Follow signs (21RI, 35LO) 
Century 21 Hartford South, Inc. 

734-464-6400 

uumrnu* 
waiking 

244,900. 
35LO) . 

j a S l S E .i—1«—n—i—>11 • 

Canton. $374,000 Stunning conterap built, cul-de-
sac location. 1st fir master high ceiling great rm, 
prof., fin bsmt. Crystal chandelier brick paver 
patio. Immed occ. 

C a l l C a r o l y n C h e n 
248-553-5050 New Trend 

3 S 3 S S B E 

... UuiUfui^ Dreams Since / f o 

u » . c o p p e r v r e v k u e b e o m 

CITY OF YVAYM 
Courtyards at 
Chamberlain 

"179,900 
CALL: 

734-394-0011 
Models Open Daily 12 - 6p.m. 

Prked 
From 

16 Unique Home Sites 
• Raised Ranch 2,400 

square feet 
• Two Car Attached 

Garage 
• Wayne/Westland 

Schools 
® 4 or 5 Bedrooms 

Van Bom fid. 

at Chamberlain 

scores Rd 

1-275 to Michigan Ave. Exit, East to Wayne 
Rd, South to Van Bom Rd, East to Courtyards 

at Chamberlain (North Side of Road) 

Presented by: 
MARK. C* RIEGAL 

Sales Office... 
734394.0011 

COPPER CREEK DEVELOPMENT 
i W 

HON ELLE CONS 

$1533 
Moves 
You In 

303 Open Houses 

Sun., GARDEN CITY - Open 
2-4pm. 31741 Donnelly.; 
rooms, VA baths, 2 car garage, 
built-in pool. $155,000. 

Mary Simkow 734-453-6800 

303 
GARDEN CITY - Open Sun 1 -4. 
851. Radcliff, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch, finished basement, 2 car 
garage, central air, comer lot, 
$143,000, 734-261-7292 

Open Houses 

LIVONIA - DEER CREEK 
Open Sun. 1-5. 4 bedroom, 2'A 
bath Colonial with sunroom, 
treed lot. 20055 Gary Lane. 

248-476-4796. 

(734)454-9535 
Sellers Save Thousands In Commissions & 

Keep The Equity You've Earned! 

• Canton/Plymouth 

• Livonia 

• Westland 

• Wayne 

• Garden City 

• Farmington Hiiis 

• Dearborn Heights 

• Dearborn 

• Redford 

• Bellevil le 

Sunday Open Houses 
Open Sun 1-4, 226 Fischer Dr., Westland Open Sun 1-4,34214 Fernwood, Westland 
Distinctive charm. 4 bedroom colonial, 3 baths, Completely Remodeled, 3 bedroom ranch, huge 
walk-out basement, 2 car garage. 5232,000 family room, 1480 sq ft,' appl included 5139,900 

Open Sun 1-4,9677 Red Maple, Plymouth 
Your Dream home is on the Market!! 4 BR, 2.5 
bath Colonial with so much Co offer!! $329,900 

Open Sun 1-4, 7482 Woodview, Westland 
Remodeled from top to bottom, I bedroom 
condo. Lower level, over 1,000 sq ft $79,900 

Open Sun 1-4, 6648 Sturbridge, Canton 
Fabulous 4 bedroom 2.5 bath colonial. Custom 
kitchen, many updates. Deck w/hot tub. S239.900 

Open Sun 1-5,23575 Powers, Dearborn Hgts 
Great starter home.! Brick Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
Updated Kitchen & bath, basement. SI 19,999 

Open Sun 1-4, 1418 Oakview, Canton 
Built in '87,3 bedroom ranch, 1.5 baths, finished 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 5194,900 

Open Sun 1-4,236 N. Willard 
Contemporary 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, great room 
w/sky lights, 2 1/2 car attached garage. 5204,900 

Other Available Homes 

38298 Carolon Blvd, Westland 
2 Story Townhouse, 2 BR, 1.5 baths, finished 
basement, garage, completely updated! 5129,000 

610 Blunk, Plymouth 
Walk to Downtown. 3 BR Colonial, 1,5 baths, 
formal dining, basement, garage. 5265,000 

28528 Block, Garden City 1985 Pebble Creek, Canton 
Cute & clcan and recently redone top to bottom. Beautiful End Unit Condo. 3 yrs old, golf course 
Great starter home, 2 bedrooms, I bath. 5109,900 community, 2 BR, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 5229,500 

290 Cherry Grove, Canton 
3 BR, 2 1/2 bath Cape Cod Condo, Top of the 
line upgrades, 2 car garage, basement. 5264,900 

9660 Terry, Plymouth 
Remodeled 3 BR Colonial, family rm w/ fire-
place, formal living rm, 2 car garage. 5229,900 

29503 Cam bridge, Garden City 
3 BR brick ranch, updated kitchen & bath. Over-
sized mechanics garage, & much more! 5144,900 

26739 Vasser Ave., Redford 
2 BR 'Doll House' on Double Lot. (spiittable) 
Updated kitchen & bash, dining area, $90,000 

44227 Apple wood, Canton 
2,300 sq ft home, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, many 
updates, & backs to private park. 5215,900 

32160 W. 11 Mile Rd„ Farmington Hills 
Rare Find! 3 Acres of land with 3 BR Ranch. 
Land is partially wooded w/fish pond. S379.500 

1436 W. River Park Dr., Inkster 
Privacy at its best 3 BR Ranch, full basement, 
1.5 car garage, living nuw/dining area. 585,000 

28505 Clarlta, Livonia 
New Construction, 3 bedroom ranch, basement, 
approximately 1,100 sq ft. 5140,000 

23325 Mystic Forest, Novi 
Newer built 4 bdrm colonial, backs to breath-
taking nature preserve, many amenities. 5369,900 • 

455 Van Lawn, Westland 
Former 3 bedroom ranch, converted into 2 BR, 
1,000 sq ft, expanded living room, 5153,900 

8624 Gray, Westland 
Unique 6 bedroom Colonial on private street. 
Loads of updates, 3+ car garage. 5199,900 

30345 Rush, Garden City 
Charming 3 bedroom ranch, frill basement, new 
roof (01), 2 car garage. Neutral dccor. 5140,000 

8076 Westwood, Detroit 
Move-in Condition. 3 BR Brick home, basement, 
garage, newer windows, neutral colore. 580,000 

11769 Hazelton, Redford 
Absolutely Gorgeous!!! 3 Bedroom Bungalow, 
1100 sq ft, formal LR, Basement. 5117,500 

http://www.observerandeccentric.com
mailto:oeads@observerandeccentric.com
http://www.LetaKekich.com
http://www.remericaintegrity.com
http://www.remericaintegrity.com
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CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Garage sale! 
Call 734-591-0900 

COLDWeLL 
B A N K C R • 

Centerline $119,900.00. 
Updates galore. 1500 sq, 
ft., 3 BR. Possible in-law 

arters. 2 car detached 
garage. (07599) 

Hartland $209,900.00 
Completely updated 2400 
sq. ft.,'4 BR, In-law quar-
ters or teen getaway. 3/4 
acre, overlooks scenic 
pond. (07584). 

Hamburg $219,900.00. 3 
: ranch, overlooking 

lake. Newly renovated, fin-
ished walkout. (07589). • 

$207,500.00 Canton. 3 
BR ranch cul-de-sac loca-
tion, move in condition, 
oak floors, newer win-
dows, roof, finished base-
ment. (07593). 

Miiford $324,000.00. The 
perfect location! Quiet, pri-
vate 5 acre country setting 
yet minutes to x-way. 4 BR 
2 story, 30x48 pole barn. 
(07570). 

Brighton $425,000.00. 
5.8 acres, up north setting. 
2750 sq. ft., 5 BR plus fin-
ished walkout! Many cus-
tom features. (07588). 

Genoa Twp. $475,000.00. 
4.8 rolling acres. 2900 sq. 
ft., 4 BR. Custom features. 
Studio/workshop in lower 
level. 2 car att. garage. 
(07543), 

See virtual lours & photos at 
www. coldwellbanker. com 

(•101227-1111 
i * 4 * '494-1111 

©bsetver 

www.observerandeccentric.com 

303 
Open Houses 

Farmington Hills 
DELAY MAY MEAN 
DISAPPOINTMENT 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 
30564 Club House Lane, 
W / O r c h a r d .Lake, 
E/Farrnington, S/14 Mile. 
Meticulously maintained 
2800 sq.ft. Colonial. Marble 
foyer. Updates: roof, win-
dows, all baths, kitchen. 
Exceptional master suite. 
Large family room. 1st floor 
office. 1st floor laundry. Fin-
ished basement includes full 
bath and bedroom. Gor-
geous lot. Great location! 
$334,900. 

MARILYN BENJAMIN 
248-644-4700 / 249-998-0690 

1 

Farmington Hills 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

29247 Summerwood, W. off 
Middlebelt, S. of 13 Mile. 
Must seel Updated contem-
porary w/3-4 bedrooms, 216 
baths, iiving room, family 
room, dining room, attached 
2 car garage, big wooded lot, 
great location. Move in. 

LARRY KREFMAN 
248-330-8741 • 

o 5 S ? LakeRd, 
Bfoomfield W. 

B T 7 6 1 Open Houses gTjT j l Open Houses 

FARMINGTON - UPDATED 
Ranch Sun, 1-4pm. 23525 Pros-
pect. Orchard Lake & 10 Mile 
area. 3 bedrooms, 1358 sq.ft., 
c/a, open concept, hardwood 
floors, updated. $192,000. 

(248) 476-0724 

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN, 1-5. 
Sharp 3 bedroom, VA bath brick 
ranch w/new windows & roof, 
C/A, full finished basement 
w/sauna, 2 car garage, fenced 
yard, 8935 Brentwood. 
$165,500. (734) 425-2899. 

GARDEN CITY- Open Sun. 1-5 
30133 Rosslyn, 

Ford and Middlebelt area. 
For sale by owner 1950 sq. ft. 
Built 1996 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
attached garage, many extras. 
Immaculate! $242,530 
734-421*2597 or 734-751-0244 

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 12-5 
This BEAUTIFUL 1550 sq. ft. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Rosedale tri 
backs up to walking trail & park 
near grade school. Many 
updates include family roonv 
beamed ceiling, ceramic tile, 
new kitchen, hardwood floors, 2 
car detached garage, cedar 
deck. (32446 Maryland). 
$189,000. 734-425-2535 

GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 1-5 
30047 Dawson, N. of Ford, W. 
Middlebelt. Reduced! 'A acre lot. 
3 bedroom, Hardwood floors, 
C/A, Completely remodeled, 
Needs nothing, immediate occu-
pancy. $112,900 810-225-4446 

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 12-5 
This BEAUTIFUL 1550 sq. ft. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Rosedale tri 
backs up to walking trail & park 
near grade school. Many 
updates include family roonv 
beamed ceiling, ceramic tile, 
new kitchen, hardwood floors, 2 
car detached garage, cedar 
deck. (32446 Maryland). 
$189,000. 734-425-2535 

GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 1-5 
30047 Dawson, N. of Ford, W. 
Middlebelt. Reduced! 'A acre lot. 
3 bedroom, Hardwood floors, 
C/A, Completely remodeled, 
Needs nothing, immediate occu-
pancy. $112,900 810-225-4446 

LIVONIA - Open Sun. 1-5.9107 
Adams,iS. of Ann Arbor Rd., W. 
of Hlx. Charming 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath brick ranch. 2.5 detached 
garage, updated throughout. 
Finished basement. Backs to 
parte. $178,900 734-953-0906 

Livonia 
JUST LISTED! 

Open Sunday 1-4 
Pretty 3 bedroom brick ranch 
w/many costly updates! Florida 
room, finished basement, 2 car 
garage, $164,900. S. of Ply-
mouth, W. of. Middlebelt, 29600 
Hathaway. 
SUSAN & RACHEL RION 

Re/Max Great Lakes 
(248) 522-2429 

LIVONIA - Open Sun. 1-5.9107 
Adams,iS. of Ann Arbor Rd., W. 
of Hlx. Charming 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath brick ranch. 2.5 detached 
garage, updated throughout. 
Finished basement. Backs to 
parte. $178,900 734-953-0906 

Livonia 
JUST LISTED! 

Open Sunday 1-4 
Pretty 3 bedroom brick ranch 
w/many costly updates! Florida 
room, finished basement, 2 car 
garage, $164,900. S. of Ply-
mouth, W. of. Middlebelt, 29600 
Hathaway. 
SUSAN & RACHEL RION 

Re/Max Great Lakes 
(248) 522-2429 

MILFORD 
.fiJBWS C 

FARMINGTON HILLS Open 
Sunday 1-4. Private cul-de-sac 
location, 4 bedroom Tudor 
w/neutra! decor. Updated & 
meticulously maintained. 
$344,900 or best offer. Call 
Richard @{248) 495-1084 
Remax Classic (248)737-6800 

Real Estate, Inc. 
(248) 887-7500 

2550 E. Highland Rd., Highland 

Professionally Decorated Ranch 
Miiford- sharp, professionally decorated ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
1,5 baths, finished basement, garage. Too many updates to 

list. Mortgage incentives available, $179,900 (R-101) 

Adorable 3 Bedroom Ranch 
Highiand-3 bedroom ranch with lake privileges on a 

lake. Open floor plan, Many updates including complete 
roof. 2 car garage with 200 SVC. New 10'x14' shed and 

beautiful 25' deck. Nicely landscaped. $144,900. (R-100 

Quite Possibly the Best Lot on Duck 
Bring your handyman, this one does need some work. 

Unlimited potential. Owner wants to see all offers! (R-097) 

VACANT LAND 
Beautiful Partially Wooded Building Site 
Located in Fenton. Sewers at road. 100'x147\ $41,900 (VL-207) 

Commercial Vacant 
8Q'x250\ White Lake Township. Good build site. $90,000. 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 

29215 Bretton. 4 bedroom, VA 
bath, 2 car garage on large 
fenced lot. Call for details and 
directions. Call Mike Snearly 

248-761-2054 
Re/Max Alliance 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

bedroom, 3V4 bath colonial 
offers 3137 sq.ft. of luxury. 
Upgrades galore and a large pri-
vate yard. Asking $453,900. 
20440 Hickory Lane. S. of Eight 
Mile, W. of Newburgh. Dawn 
Nimmo, Keller Williams Realty 

734-748-9032 
or email Dawn@KW.com 

LIVONIA OPEN Sun 1-4 34960 
Perth, W. of Farmington N. of 
Schoolcraft. 4 bedroom colonial, 
updated, finished basement, 
garage, walk to Livonia schools, 
$241,500, 734 422-5256 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
2173 E. COMMERCE RD. 

Historic house in quaint Miiford 
Township. Privacy galore on 1.5 
acres with mature landscape. 
Enjoy the peaceful setting from 
the 23x8 glassed sunroom. 
2,028 sq. ft. includes a large 
living room with fireplace, crowd 
size formal dining room, 4 bed-
rooms, and 2 full baths. You 
must see it to believe it. Huron 
Valley Schools. $269,900. 

Call CATHY WENZEL 
248-437-4500, ext. 221 
COLDUIULL 
E1ANKCH LI 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

NORTHVILLE - Open Sun. 
12-4pm. 40800 Northville Trail. 
6 Mile and Haggerty area. 
4 bedroom, 3VS bath, 3 car 

walk out basement. 
2,000 (248) 348-3704 a l ? l 

303 
Open Houses 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

15875 Maxwell. 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1st floor laundry, large 
living room w/dinlng, detached 

on nearly 'A acre lot. 
Ruth Martin. 

garage or 
$162,900. 

ERICA 

HOMETOWN ONE 
420-3400 

NOV! GEM - Open Sun. 1-5. 
1350 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
Asking only $214,900. Pics & 
info available at hno.com 
IDS14641 or call 248-426-9044. 

No agents or brokers. 

NOVI 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
23583 Highmeadow 

S. of Ten/W.'of Novi. 4 bed-
room, bath colonial. Nearly 
3000sq.ft. 4 season spa w/hot 
tub, inground pool. Denis Berry 

248-314-0908 

(734) 

ROW" 4 6 4 " 7 1 1 1 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
11437 MAPLE RIDGE 

PLYMOUTH 
(Ann Arbor Rd. W. of Ridge 

to Fellows Creek Dr. to 
Maple Ridge, turn left) 

Executive home in Country club 
Village sub., built in 1999. Over 
3600 sq. ft. includes 4 bedrooms 
+ den, 3 full and 2 half baths. 
Extensive hardwood floorin 
Corian kitchen counters, double 
staircase & 2-way fireplace. Pro-
fessionally landscaped exterior 
Includes brick paver walkways, 
large deck and sprinkler system. 
Price: mid $500's, 
MIKE BUTLER: (734) 453-6800 

Cell: (734) 502-4330 
COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER-BAKE 

303 
Open Houses 

OPEN SUN. 12-3 
16139 APPLEBY 

NORTHVILLE 
Outstanding Northville Colony 
Estates ranch. Cathedral ceii-
...0s, neutral, clean and well 
maintained. Fireplace, finished 
basement, 2 car attached, 
kitchen with nook, master bed-
room with bath. Professionally 
landscaped. Circular drive. 

Call Debbie Fransisco 

734-776-5203 
Caldwell Banker Schweitzer 

12516 Ten Mile, S. Lyon 

PLYMOUTH- Open Sun. 1-4pm. 
1441 Hartsough. Ann Arbor Rd 
& Sheldon. Colonial 3 bedroom, 
2.5 bath, living, dinning, family 
room, summer porch, plus 
$319,000. (734) 4£ 

extras. 
453-1145 

NORTHVILLE - OPEN 1-4 
42247 Nottingwood Ct, 

E. off Bradner, N. of 5 Mile 
Beautifully decorated, 
superbly maintained, 
updated & immaculate 4 bed-
room, 2.5 bath colonial on 
wonderful cul-de-sac lot. Fin-
ished basement, 2 car 

5329,900. 
(22018185) 

MARY McLEOD 
RE/MAX Affiance 734-462-3600 

313-990-7649 
www.marymcleod.com 

Pontiac 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-4 

1675 S. Marshall 
Totally updated 3 bedroom bun-
galow, Newer furnace, bath & 
counters. Garage 
Call ERA Country 

REDFORD -'Open Sun 12-5. 
25581 Student, 5 Mile/Beech. 
Beautiful 3 bedroom bungalow. 

'0. 734-340-2029 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Open Sun 1-4 Outstanding 

ranch. 3 bedrooms, 3 baih, hard-
wood floors, finished basement 
w/ full bath and library, new 
updates in 2002, c/a. alarm, 
sprinkler, 460 Farmridge Ct. 

(248) 650-5261 $216,000 

ROMULUS OPEN Sunday 2-5. 
$154,995. Newer construction 
and the kitchen you dream 
about! 10348 Miriam, S. of Wick, 
E. of Ozga. Call 734-905-2200 
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY 

ROYAL OAK - Open Sun. 1-4. 
705 Baldwin, 2 bedroom 1 bath 
ranch with character. Built 1925 
w/many updates. Cor 
remodeled (large) kitchen, 
newer windows, hardwood 
floors & Berber carpet. C 
garage w/auto opener. Offered 
at $139,000. Shown fc 
only. Call (248) 981-

LIVE IN THE SCENIC CHAIN OF LAKES AREA IN PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN 
" M A K E A M A R H O F E R C A M P B E L L H O M E , Y O U R H O M E ! ' 

P 
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s"-~ » : » 
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1,850 sq. ft, $221,550 Walkout 4 Bedroom Unfinished Bonus 
Daylight Lower Level Immediate Occupancy Room $198,550 

Site Features: 
• Sidewalks, Curb & Gutter 

• Street Lamps 

• Municipal Water & Sewer 

• Underground Utilities 

• Pinckney Schools 

• Walkout Lots Available 

4 Daylight Lots Available 

• Located in the Village of Pinckney 

• Concrete Driveway 

Standard Heme Features: 
• Over the Range G E Microwave 

• GE Dishwasher 

• First Floor Laundry 

• Merillat Cabinetry with Crown Molding 

$ Ceramic Entry 

• Decorative Ceiling 

• Brick & Vinyl Exterior 

• Full Basement 

Starting at '169,900 Closing Out Final Phase 
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Jim Marhofer 
& Jack Campbell 

Owners 

Marketed by: 
Trisk Meyers 

(734) 320-2818 

Visit our model homes Sat. & Sun. 1-5 or call Trisli for an appointment 

mm mm® o ®mSk 

303 
ROYAL OAK Open 1-4,413 W. 
Houstonia, N. of 12 Mile, W. of 
Main. 3 bedroom Dutch colonial, 
formal living/dining room, 
updated kitchen w/iarge eating 
area, family room, basement, 2 
car garage, large landscaped 
lot, wood deck & patio. Enclosed 
front porch, Re/Max Advantage 

586-242-1770 

SEARCH 
I | J | 1000's of 
U J Realtor property 
realtor8 listings at: 

www.HomeTownLife.com, 
Part of the Observer and 

Eccentric classified network 

J|$J Open Houses 

3 ? 
LYON/ M1LFORD -

Sun. 1-5pm. 54974 Misty 
Pontiac Trail & S. Hill area." 

Serenity on private road! Min-
utes from i-96. Custom 
designed and built by architect. 
Decorator sharp. 3 bedroom, 3.5 
bath, 2400 sq.ft. Newer home 
on 1.25 picturesque acres. 
Extensive 1000 sq.ft. deck area 
w/ a built in 8 person hot tub. 
Quality throughout. Top brand 
appliances included. $375,000 

Owner. (248) 891-8523 

SOUTH LIVONIA LOCATION 
for this 

BUILDER'S SPRING SALE 
Several homes to choose from. 

Prices start at 3279,900, 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

S/Plymouth Rd„ 
on Levan, go east on Elmira. 

LOU RONAYNE 
(248) 380-8800 

Keller Williams Realty 

South Lyon 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

31.1 East Lake (Ten 
(between Pontiac Trail & 

Martindaie) 
A blend of the old and new. 5 
bedroom brick Tudor, From orig-
nal light fixtures, arched door-
ways and refinished hardwood 
floors to numerous updates, you 
must see the inside of this mar-

picture perfect home, 
Also includes hot tub, great 
storage and other fantastic fea-
tures. All this for only $259,900. 

Call Brian K, Casey 
Pager: 248-314-1421 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
Mile, Northville 

Open Houses Open Houses 

TROY - Open Sun. 1-4 
1252 Autumn, updated 2 bed-
room ranch condo.ln Manors of 
Troy. N. off Long Lake to North-
field Parkway follow to Autumn. 
$269,900. Call Mary Bann 
248-267-1106 Prudential 
Realtors 

WHITE LAKE TWP Beautiful 
lakefront home BY owner 

Open Sun 1-4. All new inte-
rior/exterior. $280,000. 

248-363-5527 

TROY - Open Sun. 1-4 
1252 Autumn, updated 2 bed-
room ranch condo.ln Manors of 
Troy. N. off Long Lake to North-
field Parkway follow to Autumn. 
$269,900. Call Mary Bann 
248-267-1106 Prudential 
Realtors 

WIXOM CONDO - Open Sun. 
1-4. Really nice & newer 
describes this 2 bedroom, 2.5 
bath w/lofi, basement, 2 car 
garage 1996 built, 1,391 sq.ft.S 
sunny southern exposure too! 
Don't wait! $192,900.2534 Pine 
Drive, N. of Maple, W. of Beck. 

JEFF or JULIE LONDO 
Remerica Preferred 

(313) 325-2000 

TROY - OPEN SUN 1-4 
1252 Autumn, updated 2 bed-
room ranch condo in Manors of 
Troy. N. off Long Lake to North-
field Parkway, follow to Autumn. 
$269,900. Call Mary Bann 

248-267-1106 
Prudential Realtors 

WIXOM CONDO - Open Sun. 
1-4. Really nice & newer 
describes this 2 bedroom, 2.5 
bath w/lofi, basement, 2 car 
garage 1996 built, 1,391 sq.ft.S 
sunny southern exposure too! 
Don't wait! $192,900.2534 Pine 
Drive, N. of Maple, W. of Beck. 

JEFF or JULIE LONDO 
Remerica Preferred 

(313) 325-2000 

Van Buren 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm 

4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial 
located in great subdivision! 
Basement, 2 car attached 
garage. $232,500. 

Cail John Hosko 

(734) 459-6222 

WIXOM CONDO - Open Sun. 
1-4. Really nice & newer 
describes this 2 bedroom, 2.5 
bath w/lofi, basement, 2 car 
garage 1996 built, 1,391 sq.ft.S 
sunny southern exposure too! 
Don't wait! $192,900.2534 Pine 
Drive, N. of Maple, W. of Beck. 

JEFF or JULIE LONDO 
Remerica Preferred 

(313) 325-2000 

Van Buren 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm 

4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial 
located in great subdivision! 
Basement, 2 car attached 
garage. $232,500. 

Cail John Hosko 

(734) 459-6222 

BE Birmingham/ 
Bloomfield 

Van Buren 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm 

4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial 
located in great subdivision! 
Basement, 2 car attached 
garage. $232,500. 

Cail John Hosko 

(734) 459-6222 

BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
1.2 bath brick ranch, garage, full 
basement, Birmingham Schools. 
$225,000. 734-777-7408 

Van Buren 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm 

4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial 
located in great subdivision! 
Basement, 2 car attached 
garage. $232,500. 

Cail John Hosko 

(734) 459-6222 

BIRMINGHAM A must See! 3 
bedroom ranch, Completely 
Updated, hardwood floors & 
neutral colors, large lot w/ room 
to expand, walk to schools. 
$239,000 (248) 258-4950 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
7305 WILLOW OAKS 

OPEN SUN 1-4 - 7305 Willow 
Oaks N/Commerce E/Kelth. 
Better than new. 3 bedroom, 2'A 
bath colonial, 2007 sq.ft. Sunk in 
family room w/ vaulted ceilings. 
Beautifully finished basement 
w/rec room. Tear-off roof. 

Home warranty. 
(73WI) 

Century 21 Hartford South, Inc. 
734-464-6400 

BIRMINGHAM A must See! 3 
bedroom ranch, Completely 
Updated, hardwood floors & 
neutral colors, large lot w/ room 
to expand, walk to schools. 
$239,000 (248) 258-4950 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
7305 WILLOW OAKS 

OPEN SUN 1-4 - 7305 Willow 
Oaks N/Commerce E/Kelth. 
Better than new. 3 bedroom, 2'A 
bath colonial, 2007 sq.ft. Sunk in 
family room w/ vaulted ceilings. 
Beautifully finished basement 
w/rec room. Tear-off roof. 

Home warranty. 
(73WI) 

Century 21 Hartford South, Inc. 
734-464-6400 

BIRMINGHAM - charming 3 
bedroom, 2 bath in desirable 
Poppleion Park area. New roof, 
furnace, c.a. Excellent move-in 
condition. $409,900. 
787 Oakland (248) 433-3789 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
7305 WILLOW OAKS 

OPEN SUN 1-4 - 7305 Willow 
Oaks N/Commerce E/Kelth. 
Better than new. 3 bedroom, 2'A 
bath colonial, 2007 sq.ft. Sunk in 
family room w/ vaulted ceilings. 
Beautifully finished basement 
w/rec room. Tear-off roof. 

Home warranty. 
(73WI) 

Century 21 Hartford South, Inc. 
734-464-6400 

BIRMINGHAM 644 Emmons, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, new kitchen 
2002. cherry cabinets/stainless 
steel appliances, call for appt. 
$425,000. (248) 203-9005 bro-
kers protected at 3% 

WESTLAND 

BIRMINGHAM 644 Emmons, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, new kitchen 
2002. cherry cabinets/stainless 
steel appliances, call for appt. 
$425,000. (248) 203-9005 bro-
kers protected at 3% 

WESTLAND 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, quiet end street 
cul-de-sac, 1.7 acres, $349,900. 

Broker: 248-814-0827 

SOUTH LYON - Sun 1-5,3 bed-
room. 1.5 bath bi-level, many 
updates. 545 Lyon Blvd, off 10 
Mi, $168,000. 248-486-3034. 

TROY OAKRIVER EAST open 
Sun 1-5. 4409 Deacon Ct. 4 
bedroom, 2.5 baths, 3 car 

finished basement. 
<3. 248-641-0255 

TROY - Open Sun 12-5. Athens 
Meadows, walking distance to 
Costello Elementary & Athens 
High School. Custom built 2 
story 2600 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 
2Vs baths, (large master bed-
room, w/separate tub & shower 
& 2 walk-in closets). Beautiful 
hardwood floor entry w/skyiight, 
great room with high ceiling & 
fireplace, formal dining room, 

i with book shelves. Large 
country kitchen, 1st floor 
laundry, large full width deck, 
beautiful landscaping w/sprinkler 
system, large trees, putting 
green. 1540 Charlevois Dr. 
(N. of Wattles, E of Rochester 
Rd). $375,000. 248-689-8004 

TROY RANCH - Open Sun., 
1-4pm. Large treed lot. Fire-
place, open tioorplan. $177,000. 
90 E. Lovell (248) Lovell 891-2676 

OF 
Sunday, .' Ipm 

34448 Hazelwood 
Cherry Hiil to S. Wildwood to W. 
Hazelwood. 1997 Custom brick, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Great 
room w/fireplace, 2l£ car 
garage, full basement $177,000 

Debi Gould 
RE/MAX COMMUNITY 

ASSOCIATES 
734-669-0627 direct line 
800-253-6288 ext. 265 

WESTLAND OPEN Sunday 1-4 
7330 N. Farmington Rd., I 
Warren. 1800 sq.ft. ranch built in 
'92. 3 bedroom 2.5 bath w/ful' 
basement, great curb appeal 
only. $239,900. Call John for 
more details 248-407 

Century 21 Dynamic 

WESTLAND OPEN SUN 12-3. 
36548 Hively St. 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath ranch, 2 car garage, full 
basement, many updates 
including roof, living • room+ 
family room w/fireplace, very 
well-maintained, inside & out. 

'0. 734 722-8135 

WESTLAND 
Open Today 1-4:00, Beautiful 
1200+ sq.ft. Ranch in wonderful 
area. One of a kind. 830 N. 
Karle, north off Cherry Hill, west 
of Wayne. Just $129,9001 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(734)513-3218 

BLOOMFIELD 
Open Sun. 1-4 

208 GLENGARRY 
N. of Maple Rd., W. of 

Cranbrook Rd. 
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 

COLONIAL 
A great buy! This home 
" s 4 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths, fireplaces in the 
living room & family room, 
kitchen w/eating area, par-
tially finished basement, 
great deck & private yard. 

$785,000. 

BIRMINGHAM 
Open Sun. 1-4 
571 LINDEN 

S. of Maple W. of Southfield 
RENOVATED 

BIRMINGHAM LANDMARK 
This home has been com-
pletely updated while 
maintaining the plaster 
molding, hardware & Pew-
ablc tiles. 4 bedrooms, 3 
new baths & power room, 
new kitchen w/top of the 
line appliances, new 
mechanicals, family room 
off of the kitchen, large 
yard & a 3 car garage, 

$1,595,000, 

Cranbrook 

Tom Nolan, 
248-626-8700 

JEi 

"M&ke a MarhoferlCampbell Home, Your Home" 

Seeded one acre lot with two large Seeded one acre lot with two large 
trees, black top driveway, whirlpool trees, black top driveway, immediate 
master, immediate occupancy. occupancy. 

$ 2 4 9 , 9 0 0 $ 2 3 9 , 9 0 0 

MEABOW1NB in Scenic Pinckney 

Jim Marho/er & Jack Camfibell Marketed by: Triifv Meyers 
(Ww (734)878-9897 

Home prices start in tow 200$, 12 tots teft. 
Visit our model homes Sat. & Sun. 1-5 or call Trish for an appointment 

7 3 4 « 8 7 8 - 9 8 i 7 

Marhofer/Campbell Real Estate, L.L.C. 
P.O. Box 649 - Hackney, Michigan 48169 • email: tHih0mC_feaIeitate.com 

®Real Estate One Does It Again!! / " > 
The #1 Virtual Tour Provider in Michigan ( i P I X 

More Tours...Of More Homes...Than Anyone Else 
THE REAL ESTATE ONE FAMILY OF COMPANIES: REAL ESTATE ONE • RALPH MANUEL ASSOCIATES • JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE 

wgMm 

COMMERCE - 4 BR, 3 bath condo features 
lite all over, caih ceiling w/recessed Its, 

REDFORD - Must tour this well maintained WESTLAND 
Redford ranch. Home Warrantyl New 

beautifully decorated, 

5142,000 734-591-9200 $329,£ (W193) 734-591-9200 

Cherry Hill, S. of 
;h. Hurry! This 3 
astl 1st II laundry, 

vaulted ceilings & recessed lights in FR, attd 
2 car parking pad & 2 car garage, 1600 sq. 
ft.! Call Angel Delgado 
3219,900 (C36629) 734-591-9200 $60,000 

DETROIT - Move into this 3 bedroom 
bungalow. All appliances stay, priced below 
market for quick sale! Call Angel Delgado 

LIVONIA - Location, quality, value & charm. 
T60Q sq, ft., Livonia brick ranch has it all. 
There are 3 BR & a den, mstr BR w/bath, total 
2.5 baths, 2 car garage & newer roof. Call 
Mike Judge 

LIVONIA - Just listed - updated 1400 sq. ft., 
3 BR ranch on oversized fenced lot. FR w/FP, 
large kit w/adorable bayed nook & attached 
garage. Move in condition. Call Marilyn 
Handloser. 

734-591-9200 $183,900 734-591-9200 $139,900 734-591-9200 

REDFORD - 5 and Beech area of Redford. 
All brick bungalow on larger lot. Newer roof. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Move in & never DETROIT - Move into this lovely brick DETROIT - Character best describes this 4 
leave - updated 4 BR colonial featuring bungalow. Large kitchen w/nook, central air, bedroom cape cod. Most amenities, central 

olumbinq bath HWH qlass block wndws, 31x20 rec rm w/complete home theater partially finished basement, deck, 2 car air, sprinkler system, security system, firirec 
entry drs. carpet, walk to park. Call Jim system. Popular fir plan w/enormous mstr garage.This home has been well maintained, rm w/wet bar & office, remodeled kitchen. 

ste. Great location. Call Marilyn Handloser Call Angei Delgado Call Shirley Benson. Donohoe. 

$124,900 (S15369) 734-591-9200 $279,900 (B34651) 734-591-9200 $95,000 (£11867) 734-591-9200 5199,000 (S19819) 734-591-9200 

CANTON - 17971 Wentworth, S. of Cherry 
Hill, W. of Canton Center. Better than new 2 

2.5 bath townhouse w/2 car 
in prestigious Pheasant Run Golf 

backing to woods. 2 story 
hardwood foyer, fireplace, deck, much more! 
Call Sylvia Florence-Albert. 
$245,900 (W1797) 734-591-9200 

LIVONIA - Charming 3/4 acre colonial in a 
nice location - updated kitchen - bath - 3 
furnaces - over 1500 sq. ft. - 24x26 insulated 
garage - backs to elementary school. Call 
Joe Nimmo. 

$169,900 (B19610) 734-591-9200 

LIVONIA OFFICE 734) 591 -9200 38705 SEVEN MILE RD., STE 150 

http://www.observerandeccentric.com
mailto:Dawn@KW.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.HomeTownLife.com
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Thomas Ervin 

Let's Talk About 
Real Estate 

"FIRST I M P R E S S I O N S COUNT" 
You only have one chance to make a first impression. Your 
house only has one chance also. When putting your property 
on the market, consider some of the following points: 

Landscaping 
Does the landscaping add to or detect from its appearance? 
Does the landscaping dwarf the house itself? Is it overgrown 
or out-of-date? Is it healthy or obviously in need of 
replacement? Is it appropriately trimmed and maintained? 
Has it been professionally done or very amateurish looking? 
All of these factors have a big impact on your property's 
appearance and its impact on passersby. 

Paved Areas 
Is the paving in good repair? If not, potential buyers may 
avoid a property that will require costly repairs that really 
don't improve its value. If the paved areas are asphalt instead 
of concrete, have they been sealed recently? 

Windows 
Are the windows inviting or a detraction to your home's 
appearance? Are they antiquated or current with today's 
styles? Are they trimmed with the proper window coverings 
for your price range? 

Front Door 
Is the front door inviting and in keeping with the style of the 
house. It should be clean and in excellent shape. It is, after all, 
the first thing everybody; 

Gutters/Downspouts 
People usually notice the condition of gutters 
downspouts. Have they been cleaned out recently? Are they 
rusting and in need of repair or replacement? 

ADVICE 
Look at your home through the critical eyes of a buyer. 

Vis i t Tom's w e b s i t e at w w w . t o m e r v i n . c o m 2 

305 BirminghamI 
Bloomfield 

JUST LISTED 
WONT LAST! 
CHARMING 

RANCH 
> w/ tons of updates! New rc 

furnace, A i t , full bath e 
, garage door. Coved ceiling 
, hardwoods. Sunny family 
. overlooks park-lifce backyard. 
• Bloomfield Hills Schools. 
* $209,900 ECH-12DEV 

248-648-1400 

306 Brighton 

• BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED 
" 4 bedroom contemporary home 
; on over an acre! Over 3400 total 
• sq. ft. Fresh and neutral 
. throughout with hardwood floors 
• in kitchen, newer carpet, french 
• doors to dining room, ceramic 
" entry. Professionally landscaped 
! yard and multi-level decking, 
s Full brick, gas fireplace in family 
• room makes this open, flowing 
• floor plan very impressive. 
' 5279,900. 
• Call PAM DANAHER 

734-216-4511 
' Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
; 12516 Ten Mile, S. Lyon 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
7375 SETTERS POINTE 

2444 sq. ft. Brighton Colonial, 4 
bedroom, library, lots of hard-
wood. Patio and just "new" in 
1999! Immaculate condition. 
Upgrades! $329,900. Gail Laura 
or Susan of Real Estate One, 
810-227-5005 or 800-810-0499. 
Maltby Rd. (W) to Hamburg Rd. 
(S) to Sub! 

- BRIGHTON TWP. Spotless 
2,300 sq. ft. ranch on 1.5 

'* peaceful acres, hardwood floors, 
v large kitchen. Award-Winning 
•» Hartland schools. $229,000. 

Brokers welcome. 
> . {810} 229-0168 

306 Br igh ton 

FIVE BEDROOM, 2 bath quad, 
2,800+ sq. ft., 1.8 acres, 
wooded, rolling, lake privileges. 
$299,900. Other lots available. 

(810) 227-3924 

FOUR BEDROOM. 1.5 bath 
colonial, paved cul-de-sac, 10 
horns country sub., sk acre, 
close to town & x-ways, recent 
updates, neutral decor. Move in 
condition. S224,900/offer, 

(810) 229-7372 

GREAT FAMILY SUB. 
1907 sq. ft. colonial with Lake 
Morraine privileges. 3 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, great lot with 

yard. Hot tub. deck, natural fire-
place in great room. Den/study 
or 4th bedroom. 2 car attached 
garage with workroom/wired 
plus tons of storage, Just min-
utes to x-way 96. 

Call DARRYL THOMAS 
248-279-1133 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

THREE BEDROOM 2'4 bath, 
2,400 sq. ft. custom built home 
on hilltop lot w/lake rights & boat 
slip. $277,000. 

229-6984 

308 Canton 

'BEAUTIFUL CANTON 
Homes. Zero down payment! 
Toll-free recorded message. 

1-888-257-2649 ext 300. 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, c/a. finished basement, 
large yard, must see. S. of 
Warren E. of Beck. Sunflower 
Sub, $278,000. 

{734) 737-0081 

CANTON ALMOST 1 acre. 5 car 
garage. 3 bedrooms, VA 
basement, updated. A 
$227,500. 734-718-3445 

308 
Canton 

CANTON BRICK RANCH 
3 bedrooms. VA baths, base-
ment, 2 car attached garage. 
Located in popular Sunflower 
Sub w/access to clubhouse & 
pool. 3215,900. (2187-0) 

REMERICA 

REMERICA HOMETOWN III 
(734) 459-9898 

CANTON UNDER 
"Move In* condition. 3-4 
room Ranch, 2V4 car oversized 
garage and finished basement. 
Nice neighborhood & Plymouth/ 
Canton schools. (2219-0) 

REMERICA 

HOMETOWN 111 
(734) 459-9898 

CANTON 
WALKOUT RANCH 

laundry, 2 car < 

Walk to golf. Summit Rec 
library. 

DENISE McGUIGAN 
REMERICA HOMETOWN III 

(313) 796-1436 

CLEAN, COZY COLONIAL 
in great family neighborhood. 

furnace, win-
dows. Plymouth/Canton schools. 
$229,999 (734) 207-2383 

HOMETOWN ONE 
(734) 420-3400 
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE 

All real estate advertising in 
this newspaper is subject to 
the Fair Housing Act which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
"any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, handicap, 
famil ial status or national 
origin, or an intention, to 
make any such preterence, 
limitation or discrimination." 
Famil ial s ta tus inc ludes 
children under the age of 18 
living wi th parents or iegal 
custodians, pregnant women 
and people securing custody 
of children under 18. 

This newspaper wi l l not 
k n o w i n g l y accep t any 
advert ising for real estate 
which is in violation of the 
Saw. Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwell ings 
advertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal 
o p p o r t u n i t y bas i s . To 
complain of discr iminat ion 
call HUD toll-free at 1-800-
669 -9777 . The to l i - f ree 
telephone number for the 
hearing impaired is 1-800-
927-9275. 

308 Canton 

DESIGNER HOME 
FILLED W/AMEN1TIES 

Canton colonial designer perfect 
w/premium elevation, 2 story 
entry, hardwood entry, half, 
dining room & kitchen. Great 
room w/bridge overlook, gas fire-
place & soaring ceilings. First 
floor den, kitchen w/isiand & all 
appliances, 1st floor laundry, 
master suite w/walk-in-closet & 
bath w/jetted tub. Full basement, 
patio, professional iandscaping 
w/3 car garage. Immediately 
available. $349,900 (223SC) 

COLOUJCU. 
D A N K 6 R U 

Coldwell Banker Preferred 
(734) 392-6000 

GLENGARRY COLONIAL 
4 bedroom, 2'A baths, family 
room w/gas fireplace, immacu-
late kitchen, formal dining room 
& neutral decor throughout. All 
this beauty backing to wooded 

rea. $319,000. (2206-0) 

REMERICA 

REMERICA HOMETOWN III 
(734) 459-9898 

GORGEOUS 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath colonial built In 1999.2,580 
sq. ft. 3980 Fieldview, Geddes/ 

sacks to pond. Extra large 
s. Hardwood floor " garage. Hard 

foyer, family room w/gas fire 
place, luxury master bedroom 
w/master bath, central air. 
$285,900 by owner. 
(734) 495-1316 or see 

www.virtualfsbo.com/570391 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
45250 Lemont 

; S. Saltz/E. Canton Center. 4 
! bedroom, 2'A bath colonial 
j Upgraded windows & doornails, 
| oak kitchen, fireplace in family 

m, 2 tiered deck, large 
I master suite, & More!!! Simply 
I perfect! For more info, contact 

Dean Sells 
313-350-SELL 

REMERICA HOMETOWN 

A 
J - * Wow! Upgraded to 
perfection w/finished walkout. 

Cul-de-sac backing to pond and 
woods to enjoy from i' 

, Gourmet kitchen, ceramic 

i Links 
hardwood flooring. 1st floor 

garage. The 
offers a pool and clubhouse. 

CLEAN & SHARP! 
Sparkling clean ranch built in 

Anderson windows, 
kitchen, 2 full baths, newer 
stove, rangetop, & 
free, non-smoker home! Asking 

$225,900. Call Bill Kokenos 
at 734-788-0109 or 

888- HOME ONE ext. 107 

REMERICA 

PRICED RIGHT at 
$234,900, this beautifully and 
neutrally decorated 4 bed-
room 2.5 bath colonial is 
immaculate, well maintained, 
updated and offers occu-
pancy in May. Basement and 
2 car attached garage, 

(22018187) 
MOTIVATED SELLERS are 
asking only §272,900 for this 
beauti ful ly decorated, 
superbly mainta ined, 
updated and immaculate 4 
bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial 
on lovely lot backing to 
creek. {22018205} 
TRANSFER FORCES the 
sale of this beautiful 2-year 
new 4 bedroom 2.5 bath 
colonial situated on a low 
traffic court, neutral decor, 
basement and 2 car attached 
garage for only $244,900. 

MARY MCLEOD 
RBMAX Affiance 734-462-3600 

313-990-7649 
www.marymcleod.com 

311 
GREAT STARTER 

bedroom bunga low 
w/updates. Full basement. 
Unfinished upstairs could be 3rd 
bedroom. $97,900. Cheryl Bun-
ting, Century 21 Row 

734-464-7111 

LOCATION - LOCATION 
Prima location in Dearborn is 
this 3 bedroom, VA bath brick 
colonial with 2 car garage and 
basement. Priced right. Inves-
tors welcome. $119,000 (460WE) 

COLOUIGLL 
U A N K G R LI 

Coldwell Banker Preferred 
(734) 459-6000 

NEED TO SELL QUICKLY. 
Fixer upper. Call Realtor's 
Express. (248) 212-3674 

COZY 
4 bedroom bungalow. Garage, 
basement, fenced yard, new 
windows, gutters, newer doors, 
security alarm, (24EVE). 
$84,000. 

LOVELY 
3 bedroom brick 
baths, 2.5 car 
with built-in 
new windows, (57ASB). 
$91,000. 

ERICA 

PRICED TO SELL I! 
yr. old brick cape cod, backs 

up to commons. Over 2,300 
sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, Master on 
main level, 2.5 baths, 3 car side 
entry garage, 2 wood decks 
Occupancy at closing. Owners 
relocating. Beck & Geddes 

O. (734) 495-9242 

! SHARP CAPE COD 3 bedroom 
j 2'A bath, backs to commons 
I partially finished basement, 2 
I car attached garage, move in 
cond. 40330 Finley S. of Cherry 
Hill off Lotz. $232,900 
By Appt. 734-397-9767 

1800 SQ. ft. brick ranch. 3 bed 
room, 2.5 bath, dining room 
Fireplace in living room & famil' 

i room, c.a., 1st floor laundry, fu 
I basement, 2 car attached 
garage. Move-in condition 
>229,900 (734) 416-3884 

1998 COLONIAL w/2467 sq.ft 
on .56 acres backing to trees 

| Three bedrooms (master bath) 
gas fireplace, oak cabinets. Bay 
windows. 1st floor laundry. 2.5 
baths, a/c, sprinklers, hardwood, 
carpet, ceramic floors, loft, plus 
much more. $299,900. 

Remerica Country Place 
Darlene Vegh 734-921-0371 

311 Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights 

I CAPE WITH 3 Bedrooms. 3 
I baths & 4 fireplaces! Master 
I suite, 1st floor laundry, finished 
[basement, attached 2 car 
I garage. Large lot w/custom 
pool. $549,900, Scott Campbell 
Century 21 Row 734-464-7111 

! DEARBORN HGTS. - 24404 
Eton. 3 bedroom ranch, full 

I kitchen and bath in finished 
I basement. Extra large detached 
12V4 car garage. Updates 
$117,500/asking 734-676-1317 

DEARBORN HGTS. 
[Just under 1,600 sq.ft. Ranch 
Many updates...kitchen, bath 

. basement, furnace, water heater. 
I windows, roof. Act Fast! 
'$188,000 (27DRE). 

REMERICA 

INTEGRITY REALTORS 
734-261-1600 

www.remericaintegrity.com 

Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights 320 

312 Detroit 

LUV CU. i 
brick bungalow. 1.5 
ar garage, basement 
fish tank, fireplace, 

INTEGRITY REALTORS 
734-525-4200 

www.remericaintegrity.com 

FIXER UPPER - Must be sold 
q u i c k l y . Best o f f e r . 

248-212-3674 

314 

VACATION ALL YEAR 
LONG.Jn this comfortable 3 
bedroom, brick ranch on all 
sports Tyrone Lake. Great 
investment, this home sits on a 
double lot with peaceful private 
setting. Wondenul sandy beach 
with 112 feet on the water. 
Home features nice eat-in 
kitchen, beautiful stone fireplace 
in living room, 2 car garage with 
storage loft, Hartland Township 
and Hart land Schools. 
$284,900. 

WHY POSTPONE HAPPINESS? 
Welcome home to this lovely 
classic country 2 story Colonial 
situated on 1.17 acres in Hart-
land! This wonderful home has 
so much to offer including 6 bed-
rooms, 4 baths, large great 
room, formal living room, huge 
kitchen, formal dining room, 1st 
floor den, 2nd floor office with 
adjacent work area and dark 
room. The well planned home 
also includes a partially finished 
basement and 2 car attached 
garage! The list goes on! Hart-
and Schools. $525,000. 

A HOME THAT MEMORIES 
ARE MADE INI - Inviting "new" 
home situated on 2 country 
acres! This lovely 3 bedroom, 
2.5 bath home includes 2600 sq. 
ft., a wonderfully planned 
kitchen with eating area, formal 
dining room, has fireplace in the 
great room, large first floor 
master suite, large deck across 
rear of home with access from 
both the great room and master 
bedroom. Home also features a 
20x16 finished bonus room, 1st 
floor laundry, walkout lower level 
plumbed lor additional bath and 
a 2 car attached garage! Hart-
'and Schools. $359,800. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
888-211-9560 or 810-632-7427 

Farmington/ 

ALL BRICK RANCH 
on over an acre and a half! 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, walkout 
finished basement. Call Anna 

(734) 452-1176 
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY 

r A MUST SEE T 

Unique contemporary brick 
ranch In a secluded area of 
Farmington Hills, has 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, library, 
atrium and a heated 
enclosed pool. $389,000. 

248-477-5511 
V 248-477-2070 J 

FARMINGTON - Absolutely 
charming 4-5 bedroom, 3 
bath cape cod on beautiful 
1+ acre lot on private drive. 
Neutral decor with updates 
galore. Finished basement 
and 2 car garage. Only 
$398,900. (22018183) 

MARY McLEOD 
REMAX Affiance 734-462-3600 

313-990-7649 
www.marymcleod.com 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
35323 Glen Gary Circle. S. of 
13/ E. of Drake. Extensively 
remodeled, contemporary, colo-
nial w/ neutral decor, $334,900 

Call (248) 324-3984 

F R E E ! SEARCH over 500 
homes for sale in Farmington/ 
Farmington Hills online at www. 
LivinglnFarmirigtonHilis.com 

GORGEOUS END unit Ranch 
w/finished walkout & private 

d features Great room 
w/marble fireplace, den, master 
Ste. w/walk-in closet, brick paver 
patio & multiple decks. $284,900 
Mint condition, VA story 
detached Cape Cod, featur 
neutral decor, great room 
w/fireplace & soaring cathedral 
ceilings, den, master suite 
w/separate tub & shower, fin 
Ished basement. $349,900 

Call Frank Burkett 
248-735-5423, Keller Williams 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
3 bedroom, 2 bath 

ranch. Newer screened porch. 
Large lot w/circular drive 8s o\ 
sized garage. Many, many 
updates! $179,900 (580NT) 

On fu^ j j 

ROW 

(734) 
464-711 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
29501 Medbury, N/10 Mile, 

ebelt. 4 bedroom. Cape W/Middlebelt. • 
Cod, 'A acre, 2 car 
Many updates. $: 

Marie LaGrow 
1,900 

ERICA' 

HOMETOWN 
(734) 459-6222 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4. 36634 
W, Lyman, N. of 11 Mile, W. of 

ake. Sharp ranch, open floor 
pian, 2-way fireplace. $249,900 
Call George Coughiin, F 
Estate for more details or private 
showing. (248) 683-3236 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 - 32352 
Hearthstone, Brick quad, 3 bed 
room, 1.5 bath, $239,900 
Closing costs & lawyer paid by 
owner. 248-553-0219 

RANCH ON 1 ACRE! 
Gorgeous custom built 1997 
Ranch,' private street, finished 
basement w/ 2nd kitchen. 
$459,000, Anna 734-452-1176 
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY 

Hartland 

321 Highland 

GORGEOUS COUNTRY setting 
for well maintained brick quad 
on 1.5 acres. $249,900. 
(248) 887-1816 hno.com#14567 

323 Howell 

B R I G H T E N Y O U R 
FUTURE....in this warm & 
inviting home on 1.59 treed 
acres! This wonderful home 
Includes 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths, 
living room, family room with fire-
place. large multi-level deck off 
dining room and 2 car attached 
garage! Plus a large barn for 
workshop or hobbles! Great 
country location but just minutes 
to downtown Howell! Howell 
Schools. $223,500. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
888-211-9560 or 810-632-7427 

HOWELL - Gorgeous Cape 
Cod, 2,200 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 
2.5 bath, on 1 acre, much more. 
$289,900. (517) 545-1761 

325 Livonia 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, great room w/fireplace, 

library, huge kitchen, nice' 
deck, wrap around porch. 
Must see & you will fall in 

love, 
Bhavik Tripath! 734-788-7341 
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY. 

BRICK RANCH - 3 bedroom, 
Attached garage, Large lot. 
Estate Sale Must Sell! $154,900 

(248) 333-8888 

BY OWNER 3 bedroom colonial, 
VA bath, attached garage, deck, 
14 acre; Clarenceville Schools 
$219,500. 248-474-1801 

BY OWNER - 32227 Oakley. 
Charming, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch offers the following 
updates: roof, windows, siding, 
landscaping & family room. Pre-
approved buyers only. No 
agents- $174,900 248-223-6236 

BY OWNER- Open Sunday 
2-5pm. 14236 Garden, NE area 
of Middlebelt and I-96. Immacu-
late condition, 3 bedroom brick 
colonial, 2.5 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, new encasement win-
dows, new roof, ceramic tiles, 2 
car attached garage. 

$220,000. 

BY OWNER 29761 Orangelawn 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, many 
updates, finished basement, 
$162,900. .. 734-266-8472 

317 
Garden City 

CLEAN, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
partially finished basement, 
newer roof, kitchen, windows & 
more, 2'A car garage, Open 
Sun., 1-4pm. 474 Deering. 
$141,900. (734) 427-4164 

GARDEN CITY 
DON'T MISS - this clean & cozy 
2 bedroom, VA bath home w/ 
updated kitchen & bath, newer 
windows, covered back & 2 car 
garage. Move-in condition. 
Home warranty included, (31 PI) 
Century 21 Hartford South, Inc. 

734-464-6400 

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM 
. 32244 Barton 

South FordAA/est Merriman 
Fantastic 3 bedroom ranch, 
family room w/fireplace, finished 
basement with half bath and 
kitchen area, 2 car garage, 
$159,900 

G n j u 1 ^ 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(734) 453-4300 

45500 FORD RD. - CANTON 

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM 
6220 Deering 

South Warren/East Middlebelt 
Three bedroom Ranch with 
upgrades galore, newer furnace 
and A/C, finished basement with 
half bath. $140,500 

O n l u ^ 

CASTELL! & LUCAS 
(734) 453-4300 

45500 FORD RD. - CANTON 

L I V E I N L I V O N I A 

Huge custom 3 bedroom. 2.5 
bath Ranch. Natural 2 sided 
fireplace between living room 
& dining room. Extra room 
for computer/Florida room, 
1st floor laundry. Plenty of 

(Hi 193) 

$165,000 
Nicely updated spacious 3 
bedroom. 1.5 bath Contem-
porary, Beautiful hardwood 
floors. First floor laundry. 
Newer furnace, roof, A/C. Pri-
vate yard w/covered patio. 
Two car garage. (ME185) 

$164,900 
Remodeled 3 bedroom, 1 
bath Ranch. All new kitchen 
w/ceramic floor & white bay 
cabinets. Newer windows, 
furnace & C/A. Finished base-
ment. Florida roan. (GA100) 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(734)462-9800 

www,century21 today.com 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS completely 
1200sq.ft. ranch. 3 

2 full baths, tons of 
e. Open Sun. 2-5. 

$134,§00 Candice Harrison 
810-206-5059 

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY 

NEAT & CLEAN 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Fin-
ished basement, newer win-
dows, furnace, shingles & 
plumbing. Nice landscapinc 
garage. $144,900. (85INK) 

Gntufcyj 

ROW 

(734) 
464-7111 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedroom brick 2 story home 
with 2'A baths, family room, fire-
place, 1st floor laundry, full 
basement, attached gara 
Hardwood floors. Backing to 
park with river & lake. Ready to 
move-in. 

Open Sun., 1-4. 
C-21 Hartford North 

Call RAY HURLEY 
Direct line: 248-442-7700 

N. LIVONIA - Wooded acre, 3-4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2115 sq.ft., 
updated, Livonia schools, 
$279,900. 248-615-0238 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
16596 Quakertown 

S. of 6 Mile/E. of Haggerty 
Only $265,000 

Call Anna (734)452-1176 
Keller Williams Realty 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Vat 
4 Disorder 
9 Question 

starter 
12 Ghost 

chance 
13 Anthony Quinn 

role 
14 That yacht 
15 Mutual-fund 

type (hyph.) 
17 Waning 
19 Knight's title 
20 Traffic cone 
21 Bottle 
23 Quaker 

pronoun 
24 Board mems. 
27 Tentacle 
28 Mesa dweller 
30 inkling 
31 Eau ~ cologne 
32 Whaler's spear 
34 Not med. 
35 Covet 
37 Flaw 
38 Call day 
39 Gathers, as 

crops 
41 Plural ending 
42 Diana of The 

Supremes 
43 Actor Sellers 
45 German article 
46 Trinket 
48 Post 
51 Com serving 
52 Long grasses 
54 San Francisco 

hill 
55 Calendar divs. 
56 Register for 
57 Emissions 

watchdog 

DOWN 

1 Coal measure 
2 Pilot's sighting 
3 Fragrant fir 
4 Ivan or 

Nicholas 
5 Coal scuttle 
6 Little Rock's st. 
7 Follow the 

rules 
8 Luxury fur 
9 Complained 

A n s w e r t o P r e v i o u s P u z z l e 
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M I A I S 
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R 
E 

M 

10 Egg 
11 Web suffix 
16 Grease 
18 Surround 

(2 wds.) 
20 More 

energetic 

1 2 
3 

12 

15 

10 11 

« 

21 Skywalker's 
father 

22 Cara or Castle 
23 Royal house 

of Britain 
25 Ancient 

Britons 
26 Long stories 
28 Laugh 

syllable 
29 Solar wind 

components 
32 Overpraised 
33 Informal 

36 Mist and 
steam 

38 Trace element 
in salt 

40 Look fixedly 
42 Hosp. workers 
44 Adam and 

Eve's garden 
45 Cold War 

power 
46 Natural 

moisture 
47 Shade tree 
48 Citrus drink 
49 DDE's party 
50 ESPN feature 
53 Movie alien 

m 
R E A L T O l f Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

Biwmgli«By I • lister 'SilOlid'liiatiiofSMTQl 
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95<t per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

Northville 

OPEN 1-4 
Sun., March 17 

STONELEIGH VILLAGE 
34742 Summers 

Big 4 bedroom, 2'A bath 
Colonial. Lovingly cared for 
by original owners. 

PAT ALLMAND 
313-325-6314 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
9815 Mayfield 

3 bedroom, VA bath Ranch 
with new maple kitchen, 
newer hardwood floors, win-
dows. doors & roof! 

JOAN SMITH 
313-325-5645 

A * " 
217 W. Ann Arbor, Plymouth^ 

POPULAR 
ROSEDALE GARDENS! 

3 bedroom, VA bath, all brick 
colonial, finished basement. 
>229.000. Anna 734-452-1176 
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY 

RANCH- 3 bedroom. 1,5 bath, 
finished basement, pool, 2 car 

arage. $174,900. Call Joyce 
Hack 

REMERICA 

HOMETOWN 
(734) 459-6222 

SPACIOUS, well maintained 
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch in 
popular NW subdivision. 

with fireplace, basement and 
2 car attached garage. 
Priced right at $264,900. 

(22018176) 

MARY McLEOD 
ASance 734-462-3600 

313-S90-7649 
www.marymcleod.com 

SPRING SPECIAL... 
3 bedroom brick ranch in I 
heart of Livonia. Featuring 2 
baths. 2.5 car garage, finished 
basement w/bar. C/A. fenced 
yard, newer windows & concrete 
drive. Asking $159,900. 
(30DEE). 

Call ROBERT CUFFE 

ICA" 

INTEGRITY REALTORS 
734-525-4200 

www.remericaintegrity.com 

WESTLAND - Open Sun, 1 
29812 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia 
schools, open floor plan, 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths. Updates include 
roof, furnace, A/C, hot water 
heater, carpet windows, newer 
garage, dry walled basement 
hot tub & deck, 
CENTURY 21 Hartford North 

734-525-9600. 

328 
Northville 

IN TOWN BEAUTY 
Are you looking for a downtown 
Northville home with class & 
charm? Then come see this 
older home which has been dou-
bled in size and lovingly reno-
vated. Anderson windows, 
newer exterior, roof, carpet, fur-
nace, lots of woodwork, fantastic 
Kitchen & Sunroom. $449,900. 

ML#22001797 
Ask for Phyllis Lemon 

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY 
1-248-640-7952 

Take a 
chance.. 

"It's all about results" 
©bscrucr Eccentric 

800-579-SEU (7355) 

www.ote8rverandecceirtric.com 

NORTHVILLE 
Former Model Home 

Immediate Occupancy 
Built in 1999. Elegant 3 bed-
room, 3%A bath Cape Cod, 
Hardwood foyer. Great room 
w/fireplace. Formal dining 
room. Gourmet island 
kitchen w/breakfast room & 
Corian counters. 1st floor 
master ste. w/his & her 
closets & bath w/Jacuzzi. 1st 
floor laundry, Finished 
level has family room 

All appliances stay. 
Custom window treatments. 
C/A, Ceilii 
system. Deck. Side entry 
garage.. $484,900. (CA180) 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855-2000 

329 
Novi 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 
and totally redecorated 
former model with upgrades 
and extras galore. Full base-
ment and 3 car attached 
garage. Asking $522,500. 

(22018181) 

MARY McLEOD 
RE/MAX Affiance 734-462-360G 

313-990-7649 
www.marymcleod.com 

DON'T MISS out on this 2,540 
sq. ft. colonial in desirable sub. 4 
bedroom, 2'A bath, large eie-

corner lot. Immaculate, 
well maintained. Exec. Novi 

,900. 
(248) 347-0677 

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 2 
car. 1.25 acre, $232,500. 

(248) 349-9227 
www.nofeelisting.com ID#1011 

331 
Orion Twni 
Lk. Orion/Oxford 

LAKE ORION - 1292 sq.f.t., % 
acre, 2 bedrooms, completely 
remodelled kitchen, bath, dining 
& living room. (248) 814-7870 

333 
VILLAGE EDGE Sub. Ve 
clean, ready to move in, 3 be< 
room, 2.5 bath Cape, 2 car 
garage, built 1995, $174,900. 
Land contract. (810) 231-2946 
or (810) 212-1612 

334 
Plymouth 

334 
Plymouth 

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 -
15047 Maplewood Ln. * 

S. of 5 Mile/ W. of Haggerty 
Absolutely gorgeous.,.This 4 
bedroom, 2Vs bath colonial Is for 
only the fussy buyers. Remod-
eled kitchen w/hardwood 
flooring. Formal dining & living 
room. Cozy family room 
w/corner fireplace. Remodeled 
main bath w/jacuzzi tub. Most 

windows. Brand new fur-
& C/A. Freshly painted. 

New carpeting. Fabulous yard 
w/brick paver patio. The list 
goes on & on...Come see,for 
yourself!!! Fantastic location 
deep within popular Lake Points 
Sub. Brand new on the market. 
$279,900 (PSMA-P) 

PATTY STROPES • 
313-325-3698 

REMERICA 

HOMETOWN Ii 
(734) 453-0012 

PLYMOUTH CITY CHARMER! 
Cape Cod, 4 bedroom, fireplace, 
hardwood 1st floors, updated 
kitchen & more. LOCATION, 
LOCATION, LOCATION! 

Open Sun 
1026 Hartsough. Must see. 

Casmere Realtor 586-751-5362 

PLYMOUTH TWP - By own&r. 
Very clean, 4 bedroom updated 
colonial, iVs'bath, central air, 
2-car garage, enclosed back 
porch. $231.000.9133 Baywood, 
Open Sun. 1-5pm 734-459-8476 

PLYMOUTH TWP - Ridgewood 
Hills. 4 bedroom, 2'A bath, fin-
ished basement, in-ground pool, 
cedar shake roof. $419,000. 
48727 Robin Ct, 734-459-1668 

HUNTINGTON PARK 
Brick 4 bedroom, 3<A baths, 
basement, 3 car garage. Open 
floor plan, deck. 11837 Chandler -
Dr., N. of Powell, W. 

$436,! 
Call Al Thomas 

RBMAX 100, (248)348-3000. 

I I I SEARCH 1 
I I J | 1000's of 
U J Realtor property 
REACTOR® listings at: 

www.Home1ownLife.com, l 
Part of the Observer and. 

Eccentric classified network 

335 Redford 

ADORABLE brick bungalow, 
updated 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
finished basement, c/a, fenced. 
810-577-7362 / 810-629-2211 

Coldwell Banker Signature 

3 BEDROOM Cape with 
numerous extras. Marble foyer, 
tray ceilings, crown moldings. 
Finished basement w/wet bar, 

, full bath. $409,900. 
Scott Campbell. Century 21 

Row 734-464-7111 

CAPE COD- 3 bedroom. 
ment, 2 car detached garage, 
large lot. S259.000. (AJ"WR0) 

REMERICA-

HOMETOWN 
459-6222 

LAKEPOINTE OPEN SUN t-4 
By owner, very clean, neutral 
decor, 3 bedroom, VA bath, 
updated ranch, C/A, attached 2 
car garage, private tot, 14433 
Oxford. 734-451-9675 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Plymouth Twp. 3700 sq.ft. with 
all the amenities on 1 acre. City 
services. Out buildings avail-
able. $659,900. 734-26' 

or 734-260-6269. 

PLYMOUTH - by owner, walk to 
town, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
finished basement, move in con-
d i t i o n , $1 9 1 , 5 0 0 . 
734-207-5349 

PLYMOUTH new sub with 
Parade of Homes Winner from 
low $400's 5 models open 12-5 
except Thurs, (734) 454-5518. 

www.SC-RealEstate.Net 
STEUER & CANVASSER 

AFFORDABLE 3 BEDROOM, 1 
car garage, immediate occu-
pancy. Asking 81,900. Call for 

Rvv' First Choice 313-532-27P0 

ALUMINUM RANCH. 3 Bed-
rooms, new Z>A car garage. 
Located between Beech & lok-
ster. Asking $70,000 for qutek 
sale. . 
R W First Choice 313-532-27JD0 

NEWLY DECORATED 3 bed-
room. brick, bungalow, + base-
ment apt. 2 car garage, 
enclosed front porch, fenced 
yard, home warranty, land con-
tract, $132,900. 248 476-14?4 

CHARMING SOUTH Redford 
brick bungalow. Featuring 3 bed-
rooms, partially finished base-
ment, 2 full baths, 2 car garage. 
Reduced to $108,000. s 
R.W. First Choice 313-532-2700 

GREAT STARTER HOME* 
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 2 (Jar 
garage, freshly painted, some 
new carpet. 

Call Debbie Fransisco-
734-776-5203 4 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
12516 Ten Mile. S. Lyon-

PERFECT STARTER HOME! 
This 3 bedroom bungalow fea-
tures new Berber carpeting, 
freshly painted thru-out, nsw 
window treatments, a/c, Florida 
room, partially finished base-
ment, 1 car garage. Immediate 
occupancy. $135,000. / 

Ask for Mary 248-867-5258 
" ~ REAL ESTATE 

http://www.tomervin.com
http://www.virtualfsbo.com/570391
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.remericaintegrity.com
http://www.remericaintegrity.com
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http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.remericaintegrity.com
http://www.ote8rverandecceirtric.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.nofeelisting.com
http://www.Home1ownLife.com
http://www.SC-RealEstate.Net
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Bedford 

i WESTERN GOLF AREA 
Quality 4 bedroom, 2'A bath Colo-
nial; 2 car attached garage, base-
men!, large lot. $259,900. 
(23 DOW), 

REMERICA-

- INTEGRITY REALTORS 
•J 734-261-1600 

www.remericair5tegrity.com 

336 Rochester/Auburn 
Hills 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Built 1998, 4.bedrooms, 3'A 
baths & finished basement. 
5422,000. 248-601-1548 

} OAKLAND TWP. 
Adorable 19851726 sq.ft. 4 bed-
room brick Cape Cod. Large bal-
cony overlooking wooded 
private lot. Hardwood floors. 
I SUSIE QUATTRO 

248-908-7674 

} l l l a l a IBB.. . 

70 W. Long Lake, Troy 

ROCHESTER 
•25 mile & Dequindre, 
1394 Copper Circle. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, 

condo w/ den, deck, window 
treatments, hardwood floors, & 
fuH custom finished basement. 
5280,000 810-499-1822 

337 
Royal Oak/Oak Park-
Huntington Woods 

CHARMING 3 bedroom bun-
galow, 2 bath, hardwood floors. 
New roof, furnace, air In 2000. 
Please call 248-414-4263 

.ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 
2;story. Open Sun., Noon-4pm. 
$1*98,900. (248) 546-2670 
•'* gonehome.com/013319 

ROYAL OAK - MUST SELL! 
3"bedroom, 1.5 bath, 2 car 

f -age, basement, bungalow, 
mpletely updated. A steal at 

$153,000 (248) 668-9925 

Southfield-Lathrup 

IfmrnmmmMMMMS, 
;« LATHRUP VILLAGE 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
26231 Meadowbrook Way 
fN/Lincoln & W/Southfielo) 
Fantastic price! Great 4 bed-
worn, 2'A bath Colonial 
W7partially finished base-
ment. Formal dining room, 
library & family room 
w/flrep1ace, 2 car attached 
garage. $225,000 (ME262KW) 
•: KAREN WALLS 
\ (248)315-0881 
!« RON BISHOP 

(248)235-0360 
"* Century 21 Today 
,« 32100 Telegraph Rd. 
<*. Bingham Farms 

SOUTHFIELD Open 1-4.29320 
St0Hamar, N/12, W/Evergreen. 
Lonely 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
dinfng, family rooms, C/A, 2 car 
attached garage, 248- 424-8825 tied garage, 2< 

VTISFACTION REALTY. 

'WASHINGTON HEIGHTS 
24555 North Carolina. Custom 5 
bedroom, 4V4 baths, family room 
&, office. Finished basement 
w/wet bar, fitness room & 
sauna. Over 3,000 . sq.ft. 
$315,000. Shown by appt 
only. 248-569-1343. 

340 South Lyon 

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 1750 sq.ft., 
hq'me, 2 car attached, V* acre, 
family sub, adjacent to rail tr 
eit/water/sewer, hardwood floors, 
2 Cer deck. By owner. Agents 
OK.' 5209,900. (248) 486-5270. 

MOTIVATED SELLERS 
bave priced this great 3 bed-
rdom, VA bath colonial on 
premium lot backing to 
heavily treed commons with 
basement and 2 car garage 
to sell at $205,000. 

(22015087) 

:• MARY McLEOD 
REMAX Afiance 734-462-3600 
ii- 313-990-7649 
*www.marymcleod.com 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 3 bedroom 
rarfch, completely updated, 
basement & garage. Deck off 
doorwall, nice Sub. $169,900 

Help U Sell .248-348-6006 

OPEN SUN. 1-Spm. 
54974 Misty Ridge, 

pontiac Trail & S. Hill area. 
Serenity en private roadl Min-
utes from I-96. Custom 
designed and built by architect. 
Decorator sharp. 3 bedroom, 3.5 
bgUi, 2400 sq.ft. Newer home 
on- 1.25 picturesque act 
Extensive 1000 sq.ft. deck area 
w/ % built fn 8 person hot tub. 
Quality throughout. Top brand 
appliances included. $375,000 

;-Owner. (248) 891-8523 

RANCH - 12 Prime Acres, 3-4 
bedrooms, 2 bath, finished ba 
ment & studio w/heated garage 
& Bam, 40x60, w/concrete floor. 
$438,900. (248) 892-2617 

THREE BEDROOM, 3 fc 
ranch off all sports Silver Lake 
'.*• acre. $334,900. 

; ; (248) 486-0850 

341 
Troy 

EXCLUSIVE BEACH FOREST 
COLONIAL in NW Troy 
with A+ Troy schools. 

5000+ sq.ft. home offers 10 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 3.55 baths, 
iving room, formal dining room, 
2-story great room w/ cathedral 
ceiling, library w/ full oak Judges 
panelling, huge kitchen w/ new 
Corian tops, 3 car garage, 
bonus room off master suite and 
over 2600 sq.ft. in lower level 

walk out. 
For Sale By Owner. 

Asking price $904,900. 
Call (248) 952-5176 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 21* car attached. 2 full 
baths, finished basement, large 
patio, all appliances, exc condl 
5163,900. 734-728-8882 

342 Waterford/Unioa 
Lake/White Lake 

JUST LISTED 
CHARMING 

RENOVATED 
HOMEI 

Open floor plan- Great for enter-
taining, must see inside to 
appreciate all the amenities this 
home has to offer. Hardwood 
floors, updated kitchen, cove 
ceilings, ceramic baths. 1 st floor 
master w/doorwall to deck and 
private yard. Separate entrance 
to finished lower level in-law 
suite! 3179,900 ECH-63SCO 

248-646-1400 
WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS 

1993 built, immaculate, 4 bed-
room, 3 bath, finished walk-out 
ranch, private 400x200 lot. 

www.forsalebyowner.com 
$248,000. (248) 698-4857. 

344 W, Bloomfield-
Orchard Lk-Keego 

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS- 4275 
Wendell, remodeled in 1997. 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. 5349,900. 

Blair Realty (248) 770-5200 

JUST LISTED 
WALNUT 

LAKEFRONT 
ON A 

SPECTACULAR SETTING! 
Wonderful large home w/open 
floor planl Great for entertaining! 
3 fireplaces, updated master 
w/walk in closets, lower level 
walkout w/2nd family room, 
cedar closet, 2nd kitchen and 
wine cellar. Expansive decking 
across back and down to lake, 
1.2 acres. $949,000 
ECH-49COV 246-646-1400 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Orchard Lk. W. Bloomfield 
Schools. Pond view. 4000 sq. ft. 
2 story builder spec home in 
Windstream by Babcock Devei-

$584,900.248-683-9950. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Close 
Out Special! 315,000 In Extras. 
Orchard Lk. W. Bloomfield 
Schools. Pond view. 4000 sq. ft. 
2 story builder spec home in 
Windstream by Babcock Devel-
opment. $584,900.248-683-9950. 

PRICED TO SELL 
Sylvan Lake Privileges in this 
1582 sq. ft. home. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, new kitchen & windows, 
huge yard & deck. Gas fireplace, 
C/A. $169,000 (248) 681-1914. 

TOTALLY. REMODELED & 
READY TO MOVE IN! 

This 3 bedroom home features 
family room w/fireplace, great 
room, formal dining room, kitchen 
w/new cabinets, very neutral dec-
orating with contemporary flair. 
Back yard with multi-level deck 
and is lined with trees for privacy, 

$244,000 (22019451) Call 
Diane Shirey ext. 117 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
478-6000 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Farmington 
Hills schools, 3 bedroom, 2 bs 
attached garage, totally updated, 
$204,900, 313-701-1224 

W. BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS 
2 bedroom, garage, 60x200 

lot, walk to beach. $125,000. 
248-681-8309 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5 

6210 Kiev, N/Commerce on 
Hitler to Greer, West Updated 
colonial on Commons. Hard-
wood floors, updated windows 
and morel 5279,900 (22003948) 
Call Marion Severs ext. 116 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(248) 478-6000 

345 
Westland/Wayne 

A •garage 

ABSOLUTELY 
beautiful 3 bedroom 

home. Basement, 2 car. 
, move-in for $0-53,495.1 

Dennis Weese, RE/MAXf 
734-504-4522j 

mm mm mm mm 

LIVONIA SCHOOL district of 
north Westland, 3 bedroom tri-
level, boasting a lower level family 
room that walks out into backyard. 
VA baths, VA car garage, new 
windows, furnace & c.a.. Imme-
diate occupancy 5158,90 

DISTINCTIVE RELATORS 
(734) 398-5777 

NEW LISTING 
Move in condition 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch, Updated kitchen in 
1999, bath in 2001, plus shin-
gles, furnace and windows, nice 
finished basement. AH for only 
$137,9001 (Grandview) 

Call the Anderson's 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(734) 728-7800 

WAYNE - rebuilt home on craw 
Everything new, $112,500. 
Call Casey, (248) 735-2527 
Century 21 Town & Country 

Stockbridee Schools 
M R 

mi y K _ 
aim 111 

parage, deck 
j spruce trees 
, 3 BR, 2-1/2 1/2 bath, gas fireplace. 

F n w l e r v i l l e S c h o o l s 

; 3+ Acre Lot, 2,000 Sq. Ft. 
B e s t kep t sec re t in I o s c o T o w n s h i p . $ 2 3 9 , 9 0 0 . 

I r i s h M e y e r s 

7 3 4 8 7 8 - 9 8 9 7 
Marhofer/Campbell Real Estate LLC 

WESTLAND 
Open Sunday 1-3. 31806 Fair-
child, S/Cherry Hill, W/Merriman. 
Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom 
Ranch w/ a country kitchen, C/A, 
finished basement & 2% car 
garage. Must see! 5132,900 
Why Rent, own this terrific home 
with a 2 car garage, newer roof 

driveway. Immediate occu-
pancy. $79,900 
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Condo with a spacious kitchen & 
dining room. Carport. $83,900 

G n l u ^ i 

CASTELLI - 734-525-7900 

Westland/ffayne 

SEARCH 
1000'S of 

Realtor property 
listings at: 

www.HomeTownLife.com, 
Part of the Observer and 

Eccentric classified network 

358 Lakefront/ 
Waterfront Homes 372 

OAKLAND CTY., Rose Twp., 
Holly mailing. Contemporary 
home on quiet Buckhorn Lake. 
Tiered decks leading to waters 
edge, hot tub, lots of windows 
for lake viewing, open floor plan, 
virtually care-free gardens & 
much more! Don't miss this one! 
$225,000. (248) 634-5889 

BRIGHTON - Lake Edgewood 
condo. 3,000 sq. ft,, 3 bedroom, 
potential 4th, 3 bath, $240,000. 
See www.bestcourtyard.com 
Premier unit. (810) 227-8516 

WESTLAND - Check out this 
terrific 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Family room 
w/fireplace, many updates, 
very clean and neutrally dec-
orated. 2 car attached 
garage. Only $144,500, 

(22018212) 

MARY McLEOD 
RE/MAX Alliance 734-462-3600 

313-990-7649 
www.marymcleod.com 

348 Wixora/WaliedLake/ 
Commerce 

SO YOU WANT AWESOME? 
Beautiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod 
in newer Wixom Sub. Large tot 
backs to private land. 1st floor 
master suite, 2'A car garage, full 
basement. Call (888)200-4338 
x1043 for 24hr. Free recorded 
message. (A203) 

JERRY GARDNER 
(734) 420-3400 

ERICA' 

CANTON CONDO - 3 bedroom, 
1.5 bath, 1800 sq.ft. total. Fresh 
paint New roof, $129,000. 
(734)207-7930 - (313)218-1676 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Magnificent setting on full acre, 
4 bedrooms, 254 baths, library, 
new roof, fireplaces. W. Bloom-
field schools. Open Houses 
Sun. 1-4. Info available at 
hno.com ID#14598, 
Or call 248-875-3896. 

£$ CANTON CONDO 
Links of Pheasant Run. 

• t J I Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
* * 1999 built Cape Cod, 2 car 
garage, full basement, Golf, rec-
reation. pool, library and more! 
$255,000 

DENISE McGUIGAN 
REMERICA HOMETOWN III 

(313) 796-1436 

CANTON FOREST 3+ bed-
room, 2.5 baths, 1600 sq. ft. 
Immaculate. $219,900. (734) 
981-1496 or 734-358-9138 

WHITMORE LAKE AREA - (exit 
#50 off US 23 then east 'A mile). 
Private lake access. 1500 sq. ft. 
ranch , 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
garage, many major upgrades. 
$165,000. Open Sundays In 
March or by appt, 734-649-3121 

361 
Country Homes 

BIALTOk 

SEARCH 
1000's of 

Realtor property 
listings at: 

v.HomeTownLife.com, 
Part of the Observer and 

Eccentric classified network 

Real Estate Services 

HOMES FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

MICHIGAN 
HOMES.COM 

349 YpsUanti/BellevUle 

ANDOVER FARMS. Builder 
Closeout! Save big on last home 
in this new 255 home sub. 

Jge between family 8s foyer. 
Knock-out kitchen and master. 
Side entrance garages. 5259k. 
Open 1-5 Mon-Fri. Enter Lan-
caster S. off Tyler between Hag-
gerty & Morton Taylor east of 
Je l l ev i l l e Me i j e r . 

734-697-2700 
www.SC-RealEstate.Net 
STEUER & CANVASSER 

COUNTRY POND 
ESTATES 

Grand opening new phase! 90' 
wide lots & walk-outs. See the 
award winning mid-level master 
suite, plus a ranch & colonials in 
the mid $200's. 12-5 except 
Thurs. Savage between Hag-
gerty & Belleville Roads. 

(734) 669-8400. 
www.SCRealEstate.Net 

STEUER & CANVASSER 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
44994 Sandra Dr., N. of Ecorse, 
E. of Belleville Rd. Lovely 3 bed-
room Colonial, 2.5 baths, 2,700 
sq.ft., 2 car garage, basement, 
fireplace. (94SON) $347,000. 

C A 

INTEGRITY REALTORS 
734-525-4200 

www.remericaintegrity.com 

350 
County 

INSTANTLY APPEALINGI 
Charming and cheerful ranch 
home located at the back of a 
large deep lot with a white picket 
fence and peaceful setting! This 
meticulously maintained home 
with its many modem updates 
includes 4 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
spacious kitchen, large living 
room and a 2 car detached 
garage! Great location in the 
quaint City of Linden! Linden 
Schools. ^129,700. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
888-211-9560 or 810-632-7427 

Oakland County 

HOMES FOR sale in Oakland 
County area 3 & 4 bedrooms 
available. Contact Shi von ne 
248-352-0111 ext. 41. 

Wayne County 

ROMULUS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

These homes are just being built 
now. Hottest new area. 
Ranches, Colonials_& Raised 
Ranches available. 
priced, (2214-16-0) 

ERICA 

HOMETOWN II! 
(734) 459-9898 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
HOME BUYER SEMINAR 

Located at: 
Livonia Public Library 

Jenkin Room 2nd floor 
32777 Five Mile, Uvonla 

March 19th at 6:30-8:30pm 
For Reservations: 734-779-9977 
Would you like to team the Sep by 

p buying process of your f 
home? Corse join us for a- f 
home education seminar to find 
out... Hew to save thousands of 

lars when buying a home? 
Sponsored by Juliette Bauman 

at RE/MAX Classic 

Realtors & 
parties 

looking for 
careers in 

Real Estate? 
Tired of paying Vfc of your 
commissions to your broker, 
override & transaction fees, 
and exorbitant 100% pro-
grams. Contact- LARRY 
VANZANDT at Re/Max 
Great Lakes 

(248) 473-6205 or 
Ivanzandt @ hotmail.com 

We Offer: 
• Access to 5 major realtor 

boards In southeastern Mi 
» Free , internet & computer 

training classes, financing, 
titlework & insurance 
available "in office'. 

• Stock-sharing plan. 
• Healthcare plan. 
« Full service secretarial & 

support staff. 
• Free net marketing on 5 

highly visible WebPages. 
• Online terminal access for 

Home Offics members. 
"Ask about our 100% 
Home Office Program rates, 
as low as $560.00 per 
month. We offer the BtST 
rates for Home Office 
agents in the industry!** 

372 Condos 

BELLEVILLE 
Old Fashioned Downtown 

Living Meets Modem 
Construction 

in Belleville Main Street Condos 
2 bedroom condos featurin 
ceiling and all 6 appliances 
vator accesses to 
entries,. Everything within 
walking distance. Priced 
between 5129,900 & $139,900, 

OPEN MODELS 
Sat Sun. & Wed. 12 
DISTINCTIVE RELAT 

(734) 398-5777 

BIRMINGHAM - Gorgeous 
condo w/den and carport. Only 
5149,900. Casey 248-735-2527 
Century 21 Town & Country 

JUST LISTED 
LOVELY 

BLOOMFIELD 
HILLS CONDO! 

Move in condition. Enjoy this 
summer at the community pool 
All new appliances, new car-
peting, freshly painted 
throughout. New windows 
washer/dryer. Gas and water 
included. Great community 
w/B!oomfie!d Hills Schools! 
$174,900 ECH-91HUN 

248-646-1400 

Dexter Schools 

North Ralaric Farms 
Walkout f irst f l o o r master . Firs t a n d s e c o n d 

floor laundry. 3 ca r g a r a g e . $ 3 8 9 , 9 0 0 . 

11 
• 

Similar H o m e / D u n l a w Farms 
2 acre lot . F i r s t f l oo r mas te r . 3 c a r ga rage . 

$ 3 7 9 , 9 0 0 . 

T r i s h M e y e r s 

734878-9897 
Marhofer/Caxnpbell Real Estate LLC 

Condos 372 
NOVI - 2,200 Sq. ft. 2 Bedrooms, 
2 baths. Chefs kitchen w/granite 
countertops and breakfast nook. 
Forma! Iwng and cBning room. 
Separate den, plus a year-round 
sun-roan filled wWi natural light. 
Spectacular wooded and water 
views. Traditional Finishes torn 
5235,000. Luxury Finishes from 
$305,000, Contact Bob Bowden 
with The Farbman Group 

248-348-8866. 

CANTON 
ADORABLE 1 bedroom ground 
" oor ranch. Totally updated & 
mint condition. Private entry, 
dining room has doorwall to 
aatio. Better than renting, 
$83,500 (PSOR-P) 

PATTY STROPES 

REMERICA* 

CANTON - 2 story 2 bedroom 
with basement, $98,000. 
734-207-3960 or 734-604-4666. 

Country Ciub Village 
of Northviiie 

% OPEN 
SUN. 1-4pm 

Lata and Brandon Kekich are 
representing the sale of the 
following properties In North-
ville's finest condo commu-
nity which offers swimming, 
golf and tennis. Located 
S/Six Mile and W/Haggerty. 

Select properties Open 
Sunday, others by appt. 
Two bedroom end-unit 
Ranch, all neutral, like new. 
5279,900 
Three bedroom two-story 
with finished lower level, golf 
course location. $326,000 
First floor master, two addi-
tional bedrooms, pond and 
golf course location. 
$329,900 
Four bedroom detached colo-
nial with over 2500 sq.ft. 
5354,900 
Cape Cod with first floor 
master, finished lower level, 
with daylight window, 
5339,900 
Two bedroom end-unit 
Ranch with partially finished 
basement. $289,900 
Two story with two bed-
rooms, finished basement, 
like new. 5289,900 
First floor master suite, loft, 
finished basement, golf 
course and pond. $339,900 
Two bedroom two-story, fin-
ished daylight lower level, 
pond and golf course. 
5299,900 
End unit with first floor 
master on golf course fea-
tures finished daylight lower 
level. $350,000 
Two bedroom perfection with 
many upgrades, shows like 
new. $282,900 

Leta & Brandon 
Kekich 

RE/MAX 100, Northville 
(248j 348-3300 x135 

y v w w T h ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Desir-
able Saratoga Farms contempo-
rary townhouse, 3 bedrooms, 
2}A baths, 2 sided fireplace, pro-
fessionally finished basement, 
upgraded white cabinets, 
$234,900. By appt 248-474-9440. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Ranch 
condo. 2 bedroom, 2 baths, full 
basement, first floor laundry. 
$135,000. By appointment. Bro-
kers welcome. (248) 355-3045 

FARMINGTON 
One Bedroom condo at 12 Mile 
& Middlebelt for Sale 594,900 or 
Rent $775 mo. New Carpet, Tile 
& Cabinets 248-980-9516 

FARMINGTON - Spacious 1 
bedroom upper level, w/bafcony, 
walk-in closets & covered 
parking. Completely updated 
new kitchen, bath, appliances, 
air, electrical, carpet, & paint 
thru-out. Ideal location, walk to 
downtown, Immediately occu-
pancy. Price to sell at 595,500 
Call for appt. 248-684-7482 

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
cathedral ceilings, central air, 
fireplace. 5124,000. 

(517) 545-4654 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, appli 
ances, central air. Plymouth/ 
Middlebelt area. $89,500. 

(734) 421-4239 

LIVONIA - MAKE OFFER 
New 2-3 bedroom, 5193,001 

248-684-5116 

LOCATION - location 
Livonia condo next to Civic 
Center Library. 2 bedroom, 1.5 
bath townhouse w/full base-
ment, hardwood floors, newer 
furnace, a/c, windows. Carport, 
patio, low maintenance fee. 
Immaculate. By owner 
$119,000 (734) 425-6241 

NORTHVILLE- Decided to move 
to South Carolina- Sounds 
good! But, must sell new condo 
at the Links of Northville Hills. 
Listed at $349,900 and offering 
a custom kitchen to behold, 
French doors to second bed 
room/study, spacious ceramic 
entry, door wall off master bed 
room, distinctive architectural 
detail and occupancy when you 
want it. 

Fred Hill, 734-416-1257 
Coldwell Banker Preferred 

NORTHVILLE 
EXCELLENT LOCALE - for this 
inviting 2 bedroom condo in pop-
ular Northville sub. All maple 
kitchen. Fireplace in living room 
Newer windows & doorwall. Full 
basement. Home warranty 

(42RI) 
Century 21 Hartford South, Inc 

734-464-6400 

NOVI - Clean, updated 2 bed 
room with attached garage. 
5128,900. CALL: . 

MIKE SNEARLY 
248-761-2054 

RE/MAX Alliance ' 
734-462-3600. 

NOVI- Gorgeous Free Standing 
Condo w/private yard. 20x20 
media/family room. Spacious 
master suite w/jacuzzi. Finished 
walkout lower level. 5309,900 

Call Frank Burkett 
248-735-5423, Keller Williams 

Novi 5247.500 
OPEN 1-5 

Move On Up! 
Stylish 1800 sq.ft. detached 
condo with two bedrooms and 
den, in golf course community 
Lots of upgrades including spa< 
cious master bedroom with 
luxury bath. 41649 Monterey 
Drive. S. of 14, and W. of 
Haggerty. 

BOB LAMKIN 
(248)960-5905 

www.condomanbob.com 
RE/MAX Classic Realtors 

NOV! - OPEN SUN. 1-4. 41773 
Primrose Dr., Maples of Novi, 14 
Mile/E. Of Now Rd. 734-674-9200, 
Resource Michigan, Inc. 

Condos 375 
FAIRMONT, 1997 - 16 x 60, 

Comer lot. 2 bedroom, appli-
ances. laundry area, new 

. $21,900, 248.474.2131. 
Flamingo MHC (Lot #H29) 

NEW HOMES & SITES 
AVAILABLE 

52400 rent credit for qualified 
buyers at participating dealers. 
Westland Meadows, Westland 

734-729-5500. 

REDMAN 1991 Model Lakeside. 
16x70. Plymouth area. All appli-
ances. Updated bath & kitchen. 
Sharp. Comer lot, 10x12 shed. 
Carport & sundeck. 734-422-6836. 

SKYLINE 1977 - 14x70 with 
expando - mobile home in 
Wixom, 990 sq. ft., modernized, 
neatly kept, washer & dryer, 
garden tub, wood shed, 
appraised $15,000 - selling 
$12,000. Desirable pond loca-
tion. (248) 684-0980 

HOMETOWN II 
(734) 453-0012 

PLYMOUTH- Anxious owner of 
51148 North View in Plymouth's 
Country Club Village says, 
"Reduce the price to $349,900, 
get it soldi" So be it! Detached, 
2001 build, first floor master, 
spacious loft/office, den, pre-
mium trim package and imme-
diate occupancy. 

Fred Hill, 734-416-1257 
Coldwell Banker Preferred 

PLYMOUTH- YES is the answer 
to- First floor master? 8acks to 
woods? Walkout lower level? 
Newer construction? Unique 
gated court entry? Central 
vacuum, Intercom, skylights and 
lots of other bells and whistles? 
mmediate occupancy? Asking 

$389,900? 48415 Beaver 
C re ek? 

Fred Hill, 734-416-1257 
Coldwell Banker Preferred? 

# ROCHESTER 
25 mile & Dequindre, 
1394 Copper Circle. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, w/ 

den, deck, window treatments, 
hardwood floors, & full custom 
finished basement. 
$280,000 810-499-1822 

WATERFORD Open Sun. 1-4 
7615 WOODVIEW 

N. of Cooley, E. of Williams 
Lk„ off Maicom 

fewer beautiful townhouse, 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, attached 
garage, fireplace, basement. 
Shows like a model. 5129,900. 

248-882-0990. 

Wayne 

BRAND NEW 

FOREST PARK 
CONDOMINIUMS 

32994 Forest Ave. 

Open Daily - 12-5 
Closed Thursday 

734-722-3000 ^ 

W. BLOOMFIELD - FOXCROFT 
3 bedroom, 2'A bath townhouse, 
basement, updated. Bloomfield 

W. BLOOMFIELD prime loca-
tion, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, bal-
cony, garage, new carpet & 
paint, backs to woods & ponds. 
$125,900. (248) 681-6350 

WIXOM CO-OP condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, basement, back 
porch, $70,000. (248) 884-1344 

(248) 684-6706 

374 
Manufactured 
Homes 

DON'T RENT! 

INVEST 
IN YOUR OWN HOME 
FARMINGTON HILLS/ 

NORTHVILLE 
$465/mo. 

includes house 
payment & lot rent. 

2 4 8 - 4 7 4 - 6 5 0 0 
10% down, 5287/mo. 

for 360 mos. O 11% APR 

llttfefcfei 
SPRING SPECIAL! 

$399/MONTH 
New 2002 home. 3 bedrooms 
spacious home in country set 
ting. Won't last! Call today. U.S 
Homes. (734) 586-2559 

US 23-M59 Corridor. Live in 
beautiful Fenton Oaks for on! 
5377/mo * 1996 Redman 3 befl 
rooms, 2 baths. Call Hill Street 
Homes at (810) 629-5898 or 
(800) 369-9578, $49,335 w/10% 
down/Terms 240 months/10%. 
Does not include site rent. 

375 Mobile Homes 

CANTON - HOLIDAY ESTATES 
14x70, 3 bedroom, applianc 

stay. Nice Home! 512,000 
(734) 355-6200 

CLOSE to Xway. Only 516,900 
Vinyl siding, deck, c/a, 
ances, fireplace. Clean. Mobile 
Home Brokers. (734) 697-2433 

GOOD CONDITION, quiet area 
510,500. (734) 455-7567 

I N N O V I 

W i n t e r S p e c i a l 
14x66 

2 bdrm, 2 bath, C/A, 
appliances, deck 

w/awning, $12,900 

1200 sq.ft. 
2 bedrm, 2 bath, all 
appliances, newly 

decorated. Must see. 
$31,200 

1400 sq. ft. multi-
section, 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, FP, CA, ail 

appliances, like new! 
only $58,900 

Ttecv 
0p*#m t&z 

H&v-i Sctt&Q-tl 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 
on Saeley Rd. 

N. of Grand River 
bet. Meadowbrook & Haggerty Rds. 

Call Joanne 

(248) 4 7 4 - 0 3 2 0 or 

( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 4 - 0 3 3 3 

Mobile H. 

377 
Lakefront Property 

Clarkston 
Deer Lake Front 

4 bedroom, 3'4 bath, 4000 sq.ft., 
6 car garage, 3 acres, breath-
taking view, private drive. Imme-
diate possession. 
Lease: $35Q0/mo. Sale: $995,000. 

R.W. Watson 
RE/MAX 100 

(248)736-3000 

382 
! Lots & Acreage 
I Vacant 392 

LIVONIA - 65X190 across from 
wooded nature preserve, very pri-
vate, 18875 Pershing, 7 Mile/ 
Inkster. $57,900. 313-506-5856 

TAYLOR - Land Contract. Very 
nice 1040 sq.ft. now has 2 
offices. $146,900 or lease for 
51275/mo. 810-231-9064. 

Salem 
BUILDING SITES 

Build your dream home on one 
of the many prestigious sites to 
select from acreage, wooded, 
walkouts, ravines, serene views 
to open spaces. Sites located 
west of Plymouth between Ann 
Arbor & South Lyon, Call for 
details. (001 VA) 

COLOUiCLL 
UANKCJV LI 

Coldwell Banker Preferred 
(734) 459-6000 

393 
FOUR UNIT APT. IN Garden s 

City - built In 1998, all units , 
include 2 bedrooms, all appli-
ances including washer & dryer?1 

5350,000/best, 734-981-1683. ; : 

S 3 

SEARCH 
1000's of 

Realtor property 
listings at: 

omeTow www.HomeTownLlfe.com, 
Part of the Observer and 

Eccentric classified network 

Q U I E T 
LAKE! 

No high speed boating or noisy 
jet-ski's herel Wooded lakefront 
with sand frontage, great 
boating and fishing! 565,900. 

-8 Daily, Loon Lake Realty, 
TOLL FREE: 888-805-5320 
www.loonlakerealty.com 

378 Lake/River Resort 
Property 

BAY HARBOR 
Unique lake Michigan setting in 
Village Beach offers gracious in-
town living in world-class 8av 
Harbor. Prime building site avaif-
" a below bank 

(248) 370-0215 

Waterford 
LAKE LOTS 

ATTN: Builders & buyers lots for 
sale in gated community- Bev-
erly Estates on Otter/Sylvan 
Lake, This is a builder close out 
sale. Buy one or buy all. Each 
lot offers water frontage. 
5129,900-5149,900 (OOOBE) 

COLOUICLL 
B A N K C K LI 

Coldwell Banker Preferred 
(734) 459-6000 

385 
Mortgage/Land 
Contracts 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON 
REAL ESTATE AND BUYS 
LAND CONTRACTS. Fast 
closing, immediate cash. Deal 
directly with Doctor Daniels & 
Son, 1-800-837-6166, 
1 - 2 4 8 - 3 3 5 - 6 1 6 
allandaniels ® hotmail.com 

379 Northern Property 

"THE VILLAGES OF OSCODA" 
Former Air Force homes. 3 & 4 
bedroom VA & 2 bath. Unbeliev-
able Low Price $49,000 to 
$79,000. Free Video 
1-800-386-7133 Northern Mich-
igan Realty. 

TORCH CHAIN of Lakes. 
Locals call it the most beautiful 
spot on the Intermediate River in 
Beilaire leading Into 175 miles of 
Waterway. One hour's drive 
from skiing at Nubs Nob and 

/ne highlands, 3 miles from 
great golf at Shanty Creek, Split 
fog and stone 2,400 sq. ft. 3 bed-
room 2 bath ranch, oftice, game 
room, family room, two car 
attached garage. Enjoy the fan-
tastic river views and wildlife 
from master bedroom, 15x35 
living room and huge screened 
in porch. New furnishings nego-
tiable. $325,000 owner/agent, 

1 -800-841 -7371 

380 Resort/Vacatioa 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Luxury defined - new, 3 bed-
room, 2i£ bath condo over-
looking Lake Michigan. 
Breathtaking views from Great 
Room, Front Porch, Master Bed-
room. Very private association 
in residential neighborhood 1 blk 
from town. Beach in front and 
full 2 car garage per residence. 
Shown by appt: 513-236-3418 
Harbor View Development LLC 

381 Southern Property 

SW FLORIDA CONDOS 
BRAND NEW! 

Lakeside & Pooiside Units 
FROM ONLY $80,900. 

2 & 3 BEDROOM MODELS 
Call Today for Free 

Color Brochure! 
1-800-932-0008 

Crystal Bay Condominiums 

LAKE BARGAIN! 3+ Acres 
$24,900. Free boat slip. Beauti-
fully wooded spectacular views, 
deeded access to 35,000 acre 
recreational mountain lake in 
Tennessee - near 18 hole golf 
course! Paved roads, utilities, 
perked. Excellent financing. Call 
now 1-800-704-3154, ext 283, 

382 
Lots & Acreage/ 
Vacant 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Payment 
Gentle rolling, 2-'A acre sites 
some w/walkout basement, 
your builder. Easy access to 
western suburbs and Ann Arbor. 
Financing Terms Available. 
JABIoch & Co./Gach Realty 

(248) 559-7430 

BRIGHTON. 4.7 acres, g 

§eous wooded and rolli 
149,900. (810) 227-3924 

BRIGHTON. 4 rolling, wooded 
lots. 1+ acres. Lake privileges. 
$109,000 & up. 

(810) 227-3924 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 
2 premium subdivisions. Large 
wooded lots. Great x-wa 
access, some walk-outs avail 
able. $70,000 and up. 

(810) 229-9788 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME 
Save $1,000's. Pierson-Gibbs 
builds the shell, you finished it. 
We finance. (800) 799-7417 

COLORADO CREEKFRONT 40 
ACRES $36,900. Enjoy rolling 
fields overlooking year round 
creek w/spectacuTar Rocky Mtn. 
views. 300 days of sunshine! 
Just 1 hour Colorado Springs. 
Only one available. Exec, 
financing. Call RCR now 

1-877-676-6367 

Howeil 
WOODED LAKEVIEW LOT! 

Located at end of Cul-de-sac 
near park & fake access to 
Thompson Lake. City sewer & 
water at street. Walkout site pos-
sible. $69,000. 

CALL CHRIS PATRICK 
(734) 455-5600 ext. 2901 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

LAKEFRONT- 24 platted lots on 
all sports Commerce. Excellent 
opportunity for builder to make a 
statement or build private estate. 

RALPH MANUEL ASSOC. 
248-647-7100 or 901-1258 

LEONARD, 3 acres, gas, 
woods, Oxford schools, 
$60,000. Low down payment 

248-628-7449 

VILLAGE OF MILFORD 
1/2 acre lot for sale b; 
owner. 248-478-276; 

"FAST CASH" For home-
owners $15,000 Pay $94.81*/ 
mo! $50,000 Pay $316.037mo! 
$70,000 Pay $442.45*/mol Debt 
consolidation, cash out. Home 
Improvement, no one is faster 
than Global Consultants! Clos-
ings arranged in 24 hours. Call 
1-877-536-3483 ext 4000 
Today! Reg Mtg Broker In Mich-
gan Banking aepts. Loans thru 
3rd party providers. "Based on 
30-year fixed rate mortgage of 
6.5% (6.75% APR) for qualified 
applicants only. Rates subject to 

ange without notice. 

•MORTGAGE LOANS*** 
Refinance & use your home's 
equity for any purpose: Mort-
gage & Land Contract Payoffs, 
Home Improvements, Debt Con-
solidation, Property Taxes. Cash 
Available for Good, Bad or Ugly 
Credit! 1-800-246-8100 Any-
time! United Mortgage 
Services. 

STOP FORECLOSURE!! 
Behind on your mortgage? Don't 
file bankruptcy! We can help 
save your home. Guaranteed 
Services 800-915-9704 Ext. 208 
"U.S. Mortgage Assistance". 

WHY RENT, Own your own 
home. 0 to 3% down. Short term 
employment OK, credit prob 
lems OK, bankruptcy OK. Call 
Randy Lesson Metro Finance Randy Lessor 
248-610-9576 

A BETTER ABSOLUTELY ALL 
CA$H OFFER! We buy houses! 
ANY condition & price. Local 
(734) 502-4572 or Toil-Free 
message 24 hrs (877) 626-9736. 

www.reopMons.com 

CASH FOR HOMES 
Any condition or price. Fast 
closing. Receive free big screen 
TV after closing 248 212-3674 

CASH FOR YOUR 
HOME 

We buy Houses, All types & con 
ditions. We can close ver> 
quickly. Call Don 734-458-6129 

BUY HOUSES, 
CASH! 

248-939-0682 

I'LL BUY OR LEASE your 
house, make your payments, do 
repairs, close quickly, any area, 

1) 397-2630 

Michigan 

I'LL BUY OR LEASE 
Your House, Take over 
payments, do repairs 
close quickly, any area, 

or condition. I Suy Houses 
734-786-6789 

Cemetery Lots 

LIVONIA - Parkview Memorial, 2 
lots near big tree & pond, $1200. 
Below cost. (810) 231-3160. 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar-
dens, 12 plots In Everlasting Life 
for $13,000 total or $1200 each 

(517) 688-4942. 

Commercial 

#389-398 

390 Business 
Opportunities 

STEAKHOUSE - high growing 
business, free-standing buildln 
ample parking. $1,600,00' 
Gary Lilile & Assoc., Realtors 

(800) 345-6694 
www.garylillie.com 

392 
Com/Retail Sale/ 
Lease 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING In 
Wixom, for sale. - 6000 sq.ft. 
duplex. By owner, $410,000. 

(248) 344-0070 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Orchard 
Lake & 10 Mile. Retail.- 500 
sq.ft. 5650/mo. Office - 400 sq.ft. 
5450; 100 sq.ft. $150. Ware-
house - 1,000 sq.ft. $800. 

(248) 474-3375 

FOR LEASE Executive and pro-
fessional space in Downtown 
Plymouth, 1,000 to 12,000 sq.ft. 
available immediately. Contact 
Tim Reilly (734) 455-5600 

LIVONIA OFFICES Class A 
1-275/ 7 Mile 2258 sq.ft. July 2002. 
55400/mo. 734-432-3132 

OAK PARK - Commercial, avail-
able for Immediate occupancy, 
650 sqfi, $780/mo. 700 soft, 
$800/mo. Slater Mgmt. for 
details. 248-540-6288. 

SALON IN canton, great loca-
tion. Call listing agent Delores 
Cruz. 5 734-504-5566 

Com/Retail Sale/ 
Lease 

| Income Property 
Sale 

394 
IndJWarehouse Sale/ 
Lease 

CITY OF WAYNE - • 
1825sq.ft. office/warehouse.^ 
exc. cond., 734-728-7200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 4500sqft» -> 
For lease, near 10 Mile & Grand--" 
River. Make offer 248-477-5951" 
or 248-960-3540': 

NEED SPACE? 
Light Industrial / Office 

Overhead Doors 
Grade Level & Truck Docks 
Uvonla 1-96 corridor 
1,000-13,000 sq.ft. 

(734) 261-4887 
www.livoniatrade.com -

OFFICE & WAREHOUSE 
FOR LEASE 

. 3 Mos. FREE RENT « 
Immediate Occupancy 

Canton & Novi areas call: 
(248) 344-8970 

Also, in the Wixom area call: 
(248) 3 4 7 - r ~ 

395 
Office Business 
SpaceSaie/Lease 

AMERICENTERS 
• Furnished, Windowed Offices 
• Conference Rooms 
• High-Speed Internet Access 

Troy, Livonia, Southfield & 
Bloomfield Hills. 734-462-1313 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Office space for lease 450 sq.ft. 
Contact Brad: (586)779-0400 

CALL NOW!!! 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN . 
Subleasing beautiful office •* 
space, storefront, free parking,! 
short-term, possible furnished,; 
1700 sq.ft., plus basement, 
$3600/mo. (248) 240-2300 « 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE' 
Suites - shared office - 8 offices' 
available March 1, 2002, from; 
84 to 207 sq.ft. Full SVC sup-
ort, free parking, conf. room, 
fonth, 6-monih, year leases:'' 

(248) 647-8400 Debby , , 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE, 
Month-to-Month Available1 

480 sq.ft. to 1800 sq.ft. ; 
I-275 Expressway 

J. A. BLOCH & CO J -
Gach Realty 

(248) 559-7430 J 

FARMINGTON AVAILABLE!" 
from 878 sq, ft. of high tecfu 
office & flex space. Near 12 Mile3 

& Haggerty, Property Services' 
Group. 248-637-9800 x 17 Li 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Office Space. 

Small suites available. 
2 locations. 

Includes all utilities, 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
248-471-7100. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Office to 
lease, 6,400 sq. ft. will dividei 
Customize your own suite in 
newly constructed building. Con-
tact Bill Bowman, Sr. 

(248) 539-8700 
Thompson-Brown Realtors ' 

FERNDALE - 9 Mile/Woodward; ' 
300 sq. ft., 2-room suite avails 
able. $300/mo. Utilities included . 

(248) 545-5640 « 

LIVONIA - For Lease. 
8 Mile & Farmington Rds. 
Medical or General Office. 
4690 sq.ft. Free standing 
building. Full basement, 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
248-471-7100. 

UVONfA 
Small office space available. 

200-525 sq.ft. 
(734) 422-1380, 

LIVONIA - 28200 W. 7 Mile Rd., 
near Middebelt. Individual suite 
REDUCED TO 5250. -O- deposit 
if qualified. 3 FREE MO. Avail-
able now. Office; 248-593-0064 

Mobile: 313-920-5986 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN. > 
Offics Space, 350 sq.ft. Excel-

734-455-7373. ; 

REDFORD- Commercial 
building w/office space for rent, 
approx. 180 sq.ft. Utilities 
included. Call (248) 626-8238 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 Joy Rd. 
Office Space. 

2 or 3 room suites. 
Beautifully decorated. 
Includes ail utilities. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
248-471-7100. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - approxi-
mately 1800 sq.ft. available. 
5240Q/mo. gross. 1974 Rochester. 
Industrial Dr. (248) 652-9940 < 

WINDOW OFFICE FOR SUB-; 
lease in Bingham Office Center t 
13 Mile & Telegraph 400 sq. ft., * 
full service building, $500/month « 
ail inclusive. (2481 646-7790 " 

396 Commercial/Indus, 
Vacant Property 

HOWELL - commercial. Comer 
4.71 acres on D-19 at I-96.; 
Rapid residential growth - heavy. 
traffic. Ideal C-Store, fast food,; 
retail. Drastic reduction to 
$795,000. Gary Lillie a Assoc.,' 
Realtors. . (800) 345-6694_ 

'.garylillie.com 

397 Investment 

• S e a -
SOUTHFIELD - (2) house &: 
30'x70' garage/shop on approxi- .• 
mately 4 acres. Completely 
developed around 
Good Investment. 
248-354-3213 or 

rind/f 
heid! 

O B S E R V E R & 
E C C E N T R I C 
C L A S S I F I E D 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S C L L 

http://www.remericair5tegrity.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.forsalebyowner.com
http://www.HomeTownLife.com
http://www.bestcourtyard.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.SC-RealEstate.Net
http://www.SCRealEstate.Net
http://www.remericaintegrity.com
http://www.condomanbob.com
http://www.HomeTownLlfe.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.reopMons.com
http://www.garylillie.com
http://www.livoniatrade.com
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R e n t 

#400 -498 

4 0 0 
Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

j One of Livonia's finest 
apartments at competitive prices! 

- C A N T E R B U R Y 
P A R K 

A P A R T M E N T S 

Mayfield offSt 
in Farmington and Merrinian 

Roads, Behind Joe's Produce -
1 & 2 B e d r o o m 

2 B a t h U n i t s 
S t a r t i n g a t $ 7 1 5 
Immediate Occupancy 

Includes full washer & dryer in 
each aparimaat 
patio or balcony, deluxe 

optional carport, 
248-473-3983 
586-773-8206 

iXN£91 

M E R R I M A N 

W O O D S A P T S 
Merriman Road, corner of 

Seven Mile. Near Livonia Mali 
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

.. 2 Baths starting at 

$695 
' includes: patio or balcony, 
carpeting, vertical blinds, 

- deluxe appliances, pool 
248-477-9377 
586-7715-8206 

s* • : 

'PtqMWttA 'ffi&Ut&l 

"PfyttttufA 

/4v&UeiiUe! 

• Newly Upgraded 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Close to Downtown 
Plymouth 

7 3 4 - 4 5 5 - 3 8 8 0 
s . . 1 

ALLEN PARK 
Hampton Square 

Apartments 

Security Deposit* 
1 & 2 bedrooms 

Free Heat 
Storage & Laundry 

Walk-in closets 
Starting at $540 

(313) 274-3675 
'conditions apply. 

BERKLEY - 2 bedroom, quiet 
complex, c.a., washer/dryer, 
large basement,, no pets. S795/ 
mo. includes water. 517-545-9488 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath apt., appli-
ances, garage, renovated. Avail 
4-1. $1300/mo. 248-613-8373. 

4 0 0 
Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Auburn Hills 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

TOWNHOUSES 
Savings of up to 

$24001* 
On 2 or 3 . bedroom 

townhouses 
2'/i baths 

washer/dryer included 
covered parking 
Sparkling pool 
Tennis courts 

over 1500 sq.ft. 
starting at $1160 

248-852-7550 x418 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

'conditions apply 

BERKLEY Cute' 2 bedroom 
lower, hardwood floors, free 
laundry & garage. $750/mo. 

248-674-8469 
SHARENET . (248)642-1620 

B e r k l e y 
O Security Deposit* 
Immediate occupancy! 
1 bedroom apartment 

$610/Month 
FREE HEAT 

11VS Mile/Coolidge area 
(248) 544-7715 

•with approved 

BIRMINGHAM- 1 bedroom 
upper In town neighborhood. 
Brown carpeting. Stove/refriger-
ator. $570+ utilities. 

646-0784, eves. • 

BIRMINGHAM 
Studios, 1 and 2 bedrooms avail-
able in town Birmingham at 555. 
Call tibby 248-645-1191, 

B I R M I N G H A M 

v / . ^ . W a i f c t b V ; ' ;•=;> 

D o w n t o w n 

Spacious 
2 Bedroom 
Apartment 

WINTER 
SPECIAL 
FROM 

$875/MONTH 
L i n c o l n H o u s e 

A p a r t m e n t s 

2 4 8 6 4 5 - 2 9 9 9 

2 4 8 3 3 4 - 5 0 1 1 

BLOOMFIELD ESTATE Guest 
house on pool. Spacious, 1 bed-
room, All appliances. $750/mo. 

(248) 789-2335 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom Apart-
ments As. Low as $780 month* 
Exceptional Service, Pi 
{•new move-ins only. 1 yr 
• r £ S > Whethersfieid 
I S 248-645-0026 

CANTON 
S I N G H w 8 b . c o m 
Luxury apartments with 
attached garages 

CANTON - Very large 1 bed-
room on wooded lot. 1 person 
only. $575 includes all utilities 
cable & laundry, 734-544-4638 

C A N T O N 
S P A C I O U S t & 2 B E D R O O M 

• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Self-cleaning oven 

•Swimming 
• New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 
• Furnished Apts. 

Available 

Cherry Hill 

Cherry Hill at I-275 

7 3 4 - 3 9 7 - 1 0 8 0 

Open 7 Days 

M A D I S O N H E I G H T S / T R O Y / R O Y A L O A K 

Experience the 

Quiet, 

Convenience 

and 

Affordability of 

Concord Towers 

Apartments 

We're minutes from Oakland 
Mall, movie theaters, several 
restaurants and I-75 and I-696. 
Our spacious and affordable 
apartment homes have plenty 
of room for everyone to be 
very comfortable. Our 
distinctive one and two 
bedroom floorplans offer 
ceramic tile baths, large living 
areasand all concrete 
construction for quiet living. 

One bedroom from §555 
Two bedrooms from $615 

Features.* 
• Storage in each apartment 
• Fully equipped kitchen with 
dishwasher & disposal 

• Fully carpeted 
•CableTV available. 
• Laundry on each floor 

• Central air 
• 24-hour emergency 
maintenance 

• Lighted carports 
• Intercom entry system 

: We are located at 14 Mile and i-75, next to the 
' Abbey Theater and directly across from Oakland Mall. 

Mon -F r i 10-5 • S a t 10-1 

5 8 9 - 3 3 5 5 
32600 Cnncurd Dr. • Madison Heights 

4 0 0 
Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

C A N T O N 

FflANKUN PALMER 
APARTMENTS 

ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 
$100 Security Deposit 
1st MONTH FREE 

From $545 
FREE HEAT 

Sound Conditioned 
Central Air 

iww.apls.CQfn/ 
f ran k I in patme restates 

888*736-8469 
Uriisd Time Only 

it 

I Canton 

$300* rebate 
2 Bedroom 

2 level apartments 
elementary school across 

1 bedrooms from 

CANTON GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

(734) 4 5 5 - 7 4 4 0 
Sorry No Pets, Shod 

-term leases available. . 
1 'New residents only. 1 

Country Corner Apts. 
Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bedroom 
apartments & townhomes 

From $795 
Heat included. Formal dining 
room, carport, balcony, 
health club, pool, close to Bir-
mingham Let us fax you our 
brochure, 248-647-6100 

1-800-369-6666 
t S j 30300 Southfield Rd 
• S B Between 12 & 13 M ^ 

CUTE -1 bedroom flat in Roch-
ester. Walking distance to down-
town, 8525/mo. $650 security. 
Available now. 248-608-9214 

I Dearborn Heights 

i Dearborn 
J Club Apts. 
• One Bedroom Apts. 

! Two Bedroom 
I Townhomes 
• FREE HEAT 
• Spacious Floor Plans 
I Tons of Closet Space 
1 Minutes from shopping 
| Patios & Balconies 
I VA baths in townhomes 
§j www.apts.com/ 
| dearbornclubapartments 

| ( 8 8 8 ) 3 4 8 - 7 4 3 1 
1 Located on inkster Rd„ 
g just North of Ford Rd. 

•Open Mon.-Sat. 
•Cal l or Stop In! 
SB SB m as m m as AI'AI 

FARMINGTON AREA - Senior 
citizen apt - 55 yrs plus. Private 
entry, 1100 sq.ft., quiet. $690/ 
mo. Call Jeff 734-421-4341 

"It's All About 

Results" 

1-8M-579-SELL 

4 0 0 
[ Apartments/ 
j Unfurnished 

' F A R M I N G T O N 

CHATHAM HILLS 

APARTMENTS 

2 M O N T H S 

RENT FREE* 
Updated apartments now 

starting from $665 
• Olympic Size Indoor 

• Attached Garages 
• Central Air 

www apss .corwcnatnamnins 

866-207-5328 
Open 7 Days A Week 

'On seise! apts. limited Time 
OnlywMnew 12ma lease' 

SUMMIT 
APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom, 2 baths 

washer/dryer Included 
covered 

ennis courts 
Clubhouse for 

entertaining 
over 1350 sqft 

starting at $1110 
248-626-4396 x418 

I B 

<J- Great 
Near Bottford 

and Downtown 
Cbmnceville School 

Livonia .Stall 

C E D A R I D G t 

Venial blinds, carpeting, • 
Hotpoint appliances, security system, 

storage within apartment 
Enter on Mine. 1 block IV! of 

! on S. side o; Grand Rhff 

Farmington Hi l l s 
Mb t'rt Tuck Road, oil Eight Mile 

;;Mmn Middlebelt & Orchard Lam 
Roads, corner olFolsom} 

^Deluxe 1 & 2 Bedroom Un1#J 

% 
- Includes appliances';'"^ 
vertical blinds, carpeting,^* 
. pool, optional carports.; 

Model Open Daily 9-5.;-:> 
Rental 0!Iic(!. 248—170-1487 
Hnine Office: 586-775-3206 

FARMINGTON HILLS - River 
Valley - 1 bedroom, S575/mo. 2 
Bedroom, S700/mo. includes new 
carpet, carpot. 248-173-0035. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ng Specials! 1, 2 or 3 bed-

, $499 moves 1 

427-174S 

Frankl in Square Apartments 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FREE HEAT &• WATER 

6 MILE RD. 

smilerd. 

S u p e r L o c a t i o n I n U v o n l a 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 7 - 6 9 7 0 I S 

D i s c o v e r A T r u e C o m m u n i t y . . . 

Come home to the exceptional neighborhood setting of a 
Woodbury Community. Discover a surrounding designed to foster 
togetherness and strengthen friendships. Enjoy year-round 
activities and community events that residents of all ages will 
love, while living in a comfortable spacious home. Choose 
Woodbury for the best a true community can offer. 

Offering These Valuable Features: 
• Attractive 1, 2 & 3 bedroom floor plans • Lighted covered 

parking * Extensive fi tness center & pool • Pets welcome 

• Extra storage • High-speed Internet access available 

• Scheduled social activities for ail ages • And more! 

ASK ABOUT OUR MOVE-IN SPECIALS 

Auburn Village Townhomes 
Pontiac, From $675 
248.373.0100 
auburnviilagetownhomes.com 

Brookdaie Apartments 
South Lyon, From $625 
877.386.0234 
brookdaieapartments.com 

Diamond Forest 
Farmingtofn, From $850 
877.329.2281 
dlamondforestapartments.com 

Nov! Ridge Apartments 
& Townhomes 
Novi, From $720 
877.379.2286 
novirldgetownhomes.com 

Twin Arbors 
Plymouth, From 
877.329.2280 

.com 

Woodridge Apartments 
Livonia, From $700 
248.477.6448 
woodridgeaparbnente.com 

WOODBURY COMMUNITIES 
AN IXCIPTIOMAl UVIM4 CXMflKNCK 

I M H 
Super Location 

. Farmington Hi l ls 

T Grand River/Orchard Lake 

S T O N E R I D C E 
• M A N O R 

A P A I O M E O T S 
Enter oH Freedom Poad. Hteloltklwtl 

tibP&sd, South ctGwdPfa 
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Starting at $640 
Includes: Ratio or balcony, carpeting, 
vertical blinds, deluxe appliances and 

FREE carcori 

Mnn I n I [llifs.GI) 
ffi-iiftif rJHir.-: (2-W1) 47131.13/ 
JIIIIIII ' fiiiirc: ISjfifji 77!>'ft?06 

m m a s s a s 

Farmington Hills 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
Savings of up to 

$2480!* 
On 2 bedroom townhouses 

2V6 baths 
washer/dryer inc 

covered parking 

Tennis courts 
over 1456 sqft 

starting at $1225 
Call; 248-473-1127x418 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
'conditions apply 

A r n u ' i i i . i n S e n i o r C i l i / c n T o w e r 
I t K . i l i ' i i i n D c i i r b o r n n t f e r s : 

Spacious (1) Bedroom 
Apartments fo r 

Immediate 
Occupancy! 

Located off 
Ford Road near 
the Southfield 

Freeway 

• Heal & Water included 

• Newly renovated kitchens & baths 

• Cable ready units 

• Wai l to wall carpel 

• Security entrance 

• Bus service to & from shopping area 

• Community room & Activities 

Cal l 

( 3 1 3 ) 3 3 6 - 7 4 0 4 

9am & 5pm, Monday-Friday 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 &3 Bedroom 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

A 

5 6 0 

-• 24-Hour 
, . Gatehouse 
• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Bl inds 
• Air Condit ioning 
• Fitness Center 

.• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 
. Open 7 Days - Mon-Fri » 9:00am-7:00pm 
Sat * 9:00am-5:00pm - Sun • 12noon-5:00pm 

B E E C H DALY , S O U T H O F C H E R R Y H I L L H I 

Canterbury 

lWOODS j 

- 3 9 

Northville-Great Location 

* SPECIAL OFFER * 

F R E E E n r o l l m e n t 

t o L i f e t i m e F i t n e s s ! ! ! 

S a i l f o r d e t a i l s ! 

• 1 & 2 bedrooms 
townhouses 

• Full size washer/dryers 

• Vertical mini blinds 
• Pool/Jacuzzi/Tennis Court 

J o k i n g Trail 

• Private entrances 

• Fireplaces 

• Carports 
• Small pets 

welcome! » 
wo> 

Cedar Lake Apartments 
2 4 8 - 3 4 8 - 1 8 3 0 

tOffics hours Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 11-3, Sun. 11:30-3:30 
Located on 6 Mile, 2 miles west of 1-275 

M E i ? 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
bedrooms, all appliances, 
tral air, fireplace, S850/mo. 

734-946-1390. 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page E2. 

Clean Out The Attic. 
Have A Sale! 

Call 734-591-0900 

W. B L O O M F I E L D 

Orchard Lake 
& Middlebelt 

m m m m 
1 M B G R E E N 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.' 
•Air Conditioning -r 
• Pets Welcome ^ 
• Dishwasher : 

• Microwave 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Carports Available 
• 2 Pools 
• Fitness Center 
• Furnished Apts. 

Available . 

2 4 8 - 6 8 2 - 2 9 5 0 
OPEN 7 DAYS»MON-FRI 9am-9pm • SAT 9am-Spm»Sun 12-5pm" 

Too Great to Wait! 

W E S T H A V E N M A N O R 
Retirement Community . 

Westhaven Manor is an elegant retirement community 
designed exclusively for those of you 55 and older. As a 
resident you will enjoy a full array of activities, events, 
amenities and services. 
• Great Activity Coordinator 
• Resident Convenience Store 
• Ceramics Instruction 
• Happy Hours 
• Manicures 
«Exercise Programs 
• Sewing 

• Pinochle Games 
• Billiards Parlor 

!on 
»Entertainment 
• Maxi-van Transportation 
• Birthday Parties 
•Terrace Dining Room 

Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00 

C a l l T o d a y 7 3 4 / 7 2 9 - 3 6 9 0 
( H e a r i n g i m p a i r e d T D D 1 - 8 0 0 / 6 4 9 - 3 7 7 7 ) 

faT Equal 
, Housing 

Ou Opportunity 
North of Ford, Bast of Wayne 

A D 

From premium-view studios up to expansive 1,2 & 3 bedroom 
suites including private covered parking from S900-S2.365 

BBS 
Viewing Weekdays until 5 p.m. 

Evenings & Weekends by appointment 
a a • 

555 South Old Woodward Avenue, Birmingham 

2 4 8 - 6 4 5 - 1 1 9 1 

NORTON COMMERCIAL REALTY SERVICES, INC 
Your Assurance ©I Quality Living and Business Environments 

_ \ i K i r h i i r v n 

j J 

T Y R N ^ 

. I V , I 
C) 

A . u b i i Y n H i l l s 

ADAMS CREEK 
apartments apartment home* 

Washer and Dryer 
nu»n »r, -I 

From *785."amontb 

l> lov i 

Close to 
and 

(248) 853-5599 
On Adams Rd. between South Blvd. and Aabura Rd. 

Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom 
SHOREBR0OKE townhomes 

Attached garage h Ki«t hom« 
Excellent Novi schools 

F r o m M 2 4 5 * a month 

(248) 471-7470 
Located on Haggerty Rd. South o ! iQ.Mlle Rd. 

C a n t o n IN o v i 

OR-E-E-SC 

From M095.*a 

LujOiry 1,2 & 3 bednxim 
apartoient homes 
Attached 1 or 2 car garage 
Plvmouth/Canton schools 

(734) 398-5300 
Located on Canton Center Rd. North of Mich, Ave. 

2 & 3 bedroom townhomes 
Finished walkout in u k a homes 
Close to Twelve Oaks Mall 
and Novi Town Center 

e x j b r d rm 
cios 
and 

15." a month 

(248) 669-1050 
At the corner of Novi Rd, and 13 Mile Rd. 

C a n t o n 
Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom 
— - - n d . p . n . e n l , 

F r o m ' ! f ) 9 f . " a month S c h M i , 

(734) 844-2400 
Northeast corner of Cherry Hill & Haggerty Rd. 

I N o v i 

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom 
M A I N STREET a P a r t n i e n t 3 and townhomes 

Attached 1/2 car garages 
Close to Twelve Oaks Mail, 

V I l l A fi E 

From '1195." a month Novi Town Center and Vic's 

(248) 349-8400 
Located off Grand River at Novi Rd. 

C o n i m n , C ( , ' ' ' i N o \ i 

tomes H 
:es • 

Mail, B 
Vic's Market H j 

R o c h e s t e r H i l l s 

B M A R C L I F F 

From ^ S . a month 

1,2 & 3 bedroom apartment 
homes 
1/2 car attached garages 
Close to Novi Town Center 
and Twelve Oaks Mall 

(248) 669-5900 
On 14 Mile Rd.. East of Novi Rd. 

O i " R O C H E S T E R 

From'695.® a month 

(248) 651-1091 
Located on Avon Rd. between Rochester Rd, and Uvernois Rd. 

1 & 2 bedroom terraced Wm. 
apartments and townhomes 
Fireplace in ici«t homes h t A . 
Close to downtown Rochester B | 

1-1091 ^: I 
Chester Rd. and Uvernois Rd. H 

1 
D o u n l o w n Northvi l le I W e s t B l o o m f i e l d 

M A I N C E N T C I S £ I J 2 t a , ! ™ n , & l 0 1 1 

Close to shopping/dining 
and entertainment 

F r o m '945.* a month located in downtown Northville 

(248) 347-6811 ' 
\ t tin. torner of Main and Center Mi etts, Northville 

* * -1, j " 

F r o m s1295." a month 

Luxury 2 bedroom apartment homes 
Attached garage 
Easy access to 1-696 & M-5 connectorl 

(248) 661-5870 
On 14 Mile Rd. just West of Halsted 

SINGH-
A Tradition of Excellence 

7^~~r7r"^r~ 

w u ' u ' . s i i i i f l i a p a r l i n e i i t s . c o i n 

http://www.observerandeccentric.com
http://www.apts.com/
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EXECUTIVE COLONIAL w/view of lake, 
from extra large deck, plus hot tub, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths w/island kit. & FFL. 
Library has closet & adjacent bath, 
could be in-law suite. Soaring ceiiings 
in GR w/natural fireplace. $337,000 
(88TAR) 248-349-5600 

WEST BLOOMFIELD TWP, 4 bed-
room, 3.5 bath white contemporary, 
artist studio, finished bsmt. with Bloom-
field Hills Schools. Enjoy Walnut Lake 
privilege's - private beach. $549,000 
(33WEN) 248-642-8100 

TROY. Four bedroom, 3.5 batn Colo-
nial backing to JC Park, Professionally 
decorated. Finished basement, wood 
windows, multi-level deck, library. A 
sparkling must-see home with an 
absolutely gorgeous 
(58ALL) 248-524-1600 

THORNRIDGE SUB COLONIAL In 
meticulous condition. Finished lower 
level w/5th bedroom, bath, wet bar, 
exercise rm. Two-story foyer, library 
w/hardwood floor, island kit., French 
door, bay windows, 1st floor laundry, 
formal living room & dining room. 
$424,900 (50CHA) 248-652-8000 

FLAWLESS ALMOST NEW four bed-
room West Bloomfield home with many 
enticing upgrades. 2 story foyer is just 
the beginning of the many splendid sur-
prises. Walled Lake Schools. $529,000 
(48MIL) 248-363-1200 

NEW CONSTRUCTION on Upper 
Straits Lake. Panoramic view through 2 
story great room windows, library has 
mahogany accents. Butler pantry con-
nects dining, kitchen & breakfast 
rooms. Master w/private porch. 3 full 
baths up. Bsmt. could be finished. 
$1,895,000 (56SHO) 248-626-8800 

WEST BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS, 4 
bedroom, 3.5 bath Colonial on beautiful 
wooded lot. Lake privileges. Finished 
daylight LL Sunroom and deck over-
look trees. 2 pantries in island kitchen. 
Cathedral ceiling in master suite. 
$397,900 (79MIS) 248-349-5600 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Desirable 5 BR 
ranch in cul-de-sac, privacy, backs to 
woods. Brick pavers, deck, landscap-
ing, 3.5 BA, DR w/skyiights, ceramic 
floor in kit. & foyer, LL W/O as separate 
living quarters. Florida room, full room 
under garage w/workshop. $440,000 
(98APP) 248-642-8100 

TROY. Sharp 1997 built Colonial with 
four bedrooms, 2.5 baths and a cul-de-
sac lot. Kitchen with cherry wood cabi-
nets, ceramic foyer and kitchen floors, 
circular staircase. Master with Jacuzzi 
and shower. Enormous family room. 
$464,900 (71 TIM) 248-524-1600 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Sharp, neutral, 
treed lot. Two-story ceramic entry, 
library w/bay window, WIC, formal din-
ing, 1st floor laundry, open floor plan. 
Large kitchen, air, sprinklers, move-in 
condition. $349,900 (73WIN) 248-652-
8000 

WOODS OF PRESTWICK VILLAGE. 
Custom contemporary'4 BD, 3.5 BA, 
hdwd T/O library, GR w/FP, FFL, DR, 
1st fl. master, A/C, 2 turn., 3.5 car gar., 
fin. LL, landscaped on 17th green/fair-
way, class A golf membership included. 
30,000 equity. Huron Valley Schools. 
$489,900 (24INV) 248-363-1200 

A HAPPY HOME BEGINS HERE. 
Enhance your life with this gorgeous 4 
bedroom, 2 bath contemporary home 
w/open floor plan that shows like a 
flawless model. Neutral decor. Natural 
FP, gourmet kitchen, freshly painted 
T/O. Finished basement, great for stor-

3,000 (70T1M) 248-626-8800 

•• 

G n t u i j f 

SPECTACULAR HOME. Incredible set-
ting-backs to protected wetlands. Pro-
fessionally fin. W/O basement, 2 fire-
places, crown moldings, doors, hard-
ware & trim package. Exquisite granite 
countertops, circular drive & gardens. 
$450,000 (41 OAK) 248-349-5600 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Updated 4 BR, 
2.5 BA Colonial on beautiful lot-(approx. 
'A acre), backing to woods. Cherry kit. 
w/wood floor & appliances, FR w/door-
wall to brick paver patio, 2 FPs and 
newer carpet. Large master w/4 clos-
ets, $435,000 (29LAM) 248-642-8100 

1 1-11 IWi K S 

Town & Country 
BRAND NEW & STUNNING. This con-
temporary home has the best of every-
thing 3 BD, 2.5 BA w/ceramic & hdwd. 
floors. Master BA w/Jacuzzi tub, FFL, 
Corian or granite counters, 3+ car gar., 
Walkout to wooded yard on over 1 acre 

(920AK) 24 lot. $349,900 (< 1248-363-1200 

TRAILWOOD SUBI Much sought after 
Trailwood Colonial. Original owners 
took pride in maintaining & updating 
home. 4 BR, 2.5 BA. Updates include 
eiec., roof, windows, kit., bath & 
ingl $298,000 (18APP) 734-4E 

OUTSTANDING LAKEFRONT. This 
newer Lower Straits home is gorgeous. 
Awesome sunsets. 4 bedrooms,t3 
baths with a great floor plan and cus-
tom features T/O. Across from Edge-
wood Country club. $895,000 (92EDG) 
248-349-5600 

BIRMINGHAM. Totally redone - house 
beautiful! 3 BR, 1.5 BA Colonial 
w/hdwd floors, hot tub, huge deck, pri-
vate yard, basement and garage. A 
must see. $429,900 (67NOR) 248-642-
8100 

Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm! 

FINE HOMES & ESTATES 

A HOME OF DISTINCTION. Custom 
features include beamed ceilings, oak 
& ceramic firs., FP in FR & LR, lib. 
w/built-in wet bar. Generous wooded 
lot. West Bloomfield Schools. $339,900 
(51CHE) 248-363-1200 

BUILDERS PERSONAL HOME! Cus-
tom touches and upgrades T/OI 1st fir., 
master w/iuxury bath. 2nd master 
upstairs too! Prof, fin, walk-out level 
w/fuli kit. 2 FPs & sun room w/hot tub! 
$589,900 (01 DEE) 734-455-5600 

TANGLEWOOD GOLF COMMUNITY. 
Cape Cod W/O on 2nd fairway, offers 
1st floor master w/2 WIC, ceramic bath, 
GR w/2-way FP, oak kit. w/walk-in 
pantry. Fin. W/O. basement w/full bar-

area. Great deck. 3 car garage. 
J,000 (60SPY) 248-349-5600 

BIRMINGHAM. Updated 3 BR, 2.5 BA 
with newer white kit. w/skylights, hdwd. 
floors and windows. FR w/gas FP and 
large dining area. Private yard 
w/inground pool and patio. Close to 
Seaholm High School. $399,999 
(66WOO) 248-642-8100 

Mil 

TROY. Walk to new Troy High School 
from this'sharp, custom built Colonial 
with four bedrooms, two full and two 
half baths. Oversized kitchen and fami-
ly room. Hardwood entry foyer and 
kitchen. Professionally finished base-
ment. $443,900 (36BEN) 248-524-1600 

w n 
• V * ' 1 .. 

s 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Beautiful Tudor 
with 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, gourmet 
kitchen with island work station, double 
ovens and walk-in pantry, open floor 
plan, library with judges paneliqg and 
finished basement. $349,800 (56SUN) 
248-652-8000 

DECORATOR PERFECT. Upgrades on 
everything from gold faucets to sky-
lights to glass front cabinets and 2 mas-
ter closets. Gorgeous finished base-
ment with fireplace and wet bar. 
Recessed lights. $400,000 (35CRO) 

SPRINGBROOK FARM HOUSE! 4 
spacious BRs, 1.5 remodeled BA, plas-
ter walls, hdwd, firs., lots of windows! 
Natural FP. 2 story bldg. could be guest 
house. Prime land w/stream next door 
to park! $270,000 (OODRA) 734-455-

w i 
READY & WAITING. Great family sub. 
Vista's of Novi. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
Colonial. Very open floor plan. Beautiful 
hardwood floors. Home Warranty 
included. Occupancy 
$354,500 (93HEA) 248-349-5600 

ROYAL OAK, Must see Beverly Hills/ 
Royal Oak ranch with super updates. 
Hdwd. floors, skylights, custom kit., FP, 
deck, bsmt. with wet bar, al! on an extra 
large lot. 5329,900 (44SEM) 248-642-

TROY. Emerald lakefront quad on a 
large private lot Four bedrooms, 2.5! 

baths, dining room, first floor laundry 
and finished rec room. Great views 
from large deck overlooking the lake. 
Don't miss this great family home! 
$329,900 (98EME) 248-524-1600 . 

ROCHESTER. First floor master. 
Refined details like curved archways, 
pillars, vaulted ceilings and special 
molding accentuate the luxurious 
design of this 4 bedroom home. Hard-

i floors, first floor master, French 
S. $336,900 (Q3POI) 248-652-8000 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMFIELD HOME. A 
brick exterior welcomes you into this 
large 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial with 
a spacious master.bedroom. You'll 
appreciate the first floor laundry. This 
kitchen is so nice, you'll fall in love. 
$424,900 (20DEL) 248-626-8800 

1ST FLOOR MASTER! 2 
entrance, soaring ceilings & bridge! 
Open floor plan, 1st fir. master suite 
inc. Jacuzzi & separate shower & door-
wall off deck. Hdwd. firs, in GR, DR & 
lib. $539,750 (21DRI) 734-455-5600 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Outstanding 
Colonial with 6 bedrooms. Great room 
has vaulted ceiling, fieldstone fireplace 
& hdwd.. floors. Updated white kit. 
w/granite tops & all appliances. Fin LL 
w/2 large BRs, in-law suite & FR. 
$839,900 (39HUN) 248-642-8100 

TROY. Four bedroom, 2.5 bath Colo-
nial on a park-like lot. Library, living 
room, dining room, first floor laundry, 
family room w/cathedral ceilings. Newer 
roof and many windows. Troy schools. 
Immediate occupancy. 
(16PAR) 248-524-1600 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Chestnut Run 
South. Private location on cul-de-sac 
w/partial wooded site. Spacious kitchen 
w/granite & garden breakfast room. 
Master suite w/his & her walk-in clos-
ets, sauna, all season sunroom, au pair 
suite. $1,075,000 (65STO) 248-652-

APPROX.10 ACRE LAKEFRONT 
RANCH. Beautiful full brick ranch on 
approx. 10 rolling acres with approx. 
300 ft. frontage on Sears Lake with fin-
ished lower level walkout. $690,000 
(25MEA) 248-363-1200 

WEST BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS, 
Charming 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial 
with open floor plan. Neutral decor. 
Extensive use of marble in 2 story foyer 
& fireplace in family room. Master suite 
with walk-in closet & full bath. First floor 
laundry. Library, huge deck. $399,000 
(25LON) 248-626-8800 

LOOK NO FURTHER! 4 BR, 2.5 BA 
Colonial on a gorgeous wooded iot, 
oversees a natural ravine! Stately mas-
ter suite w/all the amenities. Large 
bonus rm. (unfinished), walkout partially 
finished. $259,900 (21 FOR) 734-455-
5600 

BIRMINGHAM. Beautiful Colonial, 9 ft. 
ceilings, crown moldings, hdwd. floors, 
granite countertops & recessed lighting. 
2 large door walls lead to deck & land-
scaped yard. Open floor plan w/island 
kit, FR w/FP, forma! DR & LR, master 
suite. $579,000 (26SMI) 248-642-8100 

' ROCHESTER HILLS. 1991 built four 
bedroom Colonial with great finished 
walk-out basement and large deck. 
Located on cul-de-sac backing to a 
beautiful treed park w/playground, 
gazebo & physical fitness workout trail. 
$337,000 (67THA) 248-524-1600 

ROCHESTER. House beautiful. Profes-
sional neutral decor, 4 fireplaces," 5 
bedrooms, 4.2 baths, 2 staircases, 
gourmet kitchen w/appliances, wine 
room, fin. walkout & 3 car garage. 
Romantic elevated master w/marble 
FP. $698,500 (11PEB) 248-652-8000 

PERFECT EXECUTIVE HOME. On 
large prof, landscaped lot. 2 story GR. 
Generous dining area. Chef's kit. 
w/pantry, 1st floor master. 3 car 
garage. Farmington Hills Schools. 
$549,900 (53PEM) 248-363-1200 

QUALITY BUILT BRICK CONTEMPO-
RARY. 4 bedrooms, 3 full, 2 half baths. 
Bridge overlooking GR w/FR & wet bar. 
Ceramic floor T/O FR & library. Gour-
met kit. w/island & walk-in pantry. Cen-
tral vacuum. Security & sprinkler sys-
tem. $675,000 (60MAP) 248-626-8800 

EXECUTIVE COLLECTION! 4 BR, 2.5 
BA Colonial on an 1.6 rolling acres! 3 
FPs, master suite w/garden tub & FP. 
Hdwd. fire, in foyer, DR & FR. Ceramic 
tile in kit, nook & sunroom. 1st fir laun-
dry. 3+ car gar. $429,900 (25LER) 734-
455-5600 

( 2 4 8 ) 6 4 2 - 8 1 0 0 (248) 5 2 4 - 1 6 0 0 (248) 3 6 3 - 1 2 0 0 (248) 6 5 2 - 8 0 0 0 (248) 6 2 6 - 8 8 0 0 (734) 4 5 5 - 5 6 0 0 (248) 3 4 9 - 5 6 0 0 
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Website: www.century21town-country.com 
S P S S . Complete Home Marketing Plan • Home Warranty Program • Local & Regional Multiple Listing Services 
Q l l ' J . Full-Service Relocation Services 1(800)448-5817 • Financing Services (810) 264-5400 

CENTURY 2 i 
INTERNATIONAL 

k AWARD 
k WINNING 

. . O F F I C E S . 

http://www.century21town-country.com
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CANTON PUBLIC UiK: ;• „ 
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PONTIAC • GMC 

Q M f l C F O M T 1 0 C - C M C 

L E f l S E m j m t w P R O . Q R 0 M 
$rmm bonus - i i i i r om lease 
(CHEVY, BC1ICK, OLDS, CADILLAC OWNERS RECEIVE $500 BONUS) 

PONTIAC DRIVING EXCITEMENT 

4 speed auto 
3100V-6 

* tilt & cruise 
•Stock #2-4644 

* rearrest 
pass thru 

cargo net 
* remote trunk 

f i r 3 12 
m l f 9 *$>*» 

D A D ED 
: l u d i n g 

rome 
iee is 
c t i o n 

n t ro l ! 

>ck #2-0002 DEMO 

/ i i f u o . 

or 

c * 
f i ' J (F i ' l s 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE PONTiftC - GMC LEflSE LOYALTY 

»ofsrnAC 

8c mc 
• Three-Year 
"No Deductible" 
Warranty 

• Courtesy 
Transportation 

• 24-Hour Roadside 
Assistance 

CUP ANY 
TR1-COUNTY 
PONTIAC AD-

ITS GOOD AT REITS 

w a s m I P 
m 

: $ e a 

tch doors. 

foif J ' i f i ' 1 0 < £ 

3 0 3 4 * 
!? Oil 

" - ' • r , i l 5 0 W J 

boards, & a Imder, auto, aluminum wf^s , rear air cond 
powerdrivmseat,itereo,SlockI2-SS60 WAS!*"* 

m i s r m i i £ 

S«J3 t i & i i 
5 S ( g .ft :D.@a-e 

36 mos. 
: £ j h i r 

c-o J 

-

36?rs^ff •K 
11 

n j , 9 2 

li f 

^fe l inde&^-^&e<i i :Si5 decdr^stereo tO;- l i l t ; crknseiv al u M m i m wheeMB 
K V 'Stock' # 2 - 5 5 2 1 I 

i JsM)J§ 
K ... 

^ J ^ j J i/nios-

srD%36me? 

ts 
5 ' j 3 / ? a < r 

'rfgeprWht fjldss,; 

j , 5 3:0 
£ * ( S M 7 7 - ^ " 

IgC J ,_*/ w / 36 mm. J J> J* Jf> mo*. 

tixed Ail rain 
Ubtom bench ̂ eat \ -8, automatic, stereo-CU, tow hooks, HD frailer 

ajr conditioning. Stock #2-6450, H54S $23,168 

j < h L E f ' l l l C f € M 5 F Z i S l 
S T £ , 2 3 S 

Li'-iZZ Villi GWI5 l t ' r J . 3 1 

36 mew. 

'alarm, pouci windows 

36 mos. 

of Certified Used Cars • Ask About Our Selection of Certified Used 
2001 GEO METRO LSI 

Auto, air. 
Hurry on this one! 

% 9 9 5 

•99 TOyOTA CAMRV 
Auto, air, looks like new. 

Stock #75511. 

s 1 0 , 9 9 8 . 
$ s o o 

T r a d v l 
P o s h I t i 
P a l l 111 
D r a g I t 
Harry Offti 

i l i s 3-31-02 

2002 TOYOTA COROLLAS 
Auto, air, looks like new. 

, S 1 2 J 8 8 : 

'99 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX CT 
Red and Ready. 
All the toys. Only 

. s 1 4 , 4 9 5 
~ W S S S N S O " ! 

Auto, air, low miles, 
pay a little - get a lot! 

'• % 9 9 5 

"99 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
Very nice unit. 
Loofcs like new. 

$ 1 1 , 2 8 8 

$ s o o 
T r a d v l 

P o s h I t i 
P a l l 111 
D r a g I t 
Harry Offti 

i l i s 3-31-02 

'99 CHEUY MONTE CARLO 
Auto, air, plenty of toys. 

Very clean. 
s 1 2 , 9 8 8 

2000 CAMARO SS 
T-tops, leather. 
Very low miles. 
Red and Ready. : 

'99 PONTIAC SUNFIRE 
Auto, air, low miles, 

' low payments. Only. 

: $ 9«588 . 

*99 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 
2 D O O R 

. Loaded with the right stuff. Only 

$ 1 L 4 8 8 

$ s o o 
T r a d v l 

P o s h I t i 
P a l l 111 
D r a g I t 
Harry Offti 

i l i s 3-31-02 

'99 PONTIAC SUNFIREGT 
Convertible, loaded, beat the summer 

price increase. Only 
s 1 3 . 3 9 5 

99 PONTIAC B0NNEUILL£SS£1 
.oaded, clean, priced right. Low miles. 

What more could you ask. Only . 

5 1 7 , 9 8 8 

2000CAUALSER 
Ajto, air, low miles. 

A real buy. 

;• % 9 8 8 • 

'99 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM S£ 
Auto, air, a real beauty! 

S 1 1 J 1 8 

99 PONTIAC GRAND AM CT 
Auto, air, moon, shop till you drop and 
. you won't find a car this clean. Only 

S 1 2 , 7 8 8 

•97 NISSAN MAXIMA 
Moon, leather, air, 
super low miles. 

s 1 3 , 6 8 8 

2001 TOYOTA CELICA GTS 
Loaded, leather, low miles, red. 

Only 

$ 2 0 , 8 8 8 

Ask About Our Selection of Certified Used Cars 

'99 GMC EXT. 
CAB SONOMA 

Auto, air, this is 
the right one 

s 1 0 , 9 8 8 

'99 GMC SONOMA 
EXT CAB 

4WD, a real honey. 
Auto, air, loaded. 

$ 1 4 , 9 8 8 

99 SIERRA 
EXT. CAB 

4WD.V-8, loaded. 
Let's go trucking. 

s 2 0 , 9 8 8 

2000 
MONTANA 

Auto, air, 4 door, full 
! power, short wheel base. 

; $ 1 3 , 9 8 8 

'99 JIMMY SLE 
- 4WD, 4 door, looks like 

new. Only 
$ 1 5 , 9 8 8 

2001 SIERRA 
EXT. CAB 

4WD, loaded, V-8, all the 
right stuff. 

$ 2 4 , 4 8 8 

2000 SAFARI 
VAN SLE 

Tilt, cruise, full power, two-
tone paint, Very nice. Only 

$ 1 3 , 9 8 8 

2000 SIERRA 
EXT. CAB 

Loaded. 
Looks like new. Only 

$ 1 8 , 2 8 8 

2001 GMC 
YUKON SLT 

4 door, 4WD, super low 
miles. Don't miss this only, 

s 3 3 , 4 8 8 

PLYMOUTH RD. J i o c L f f o l M a n -
PONTIAC 

TORPRO. 

g 

MICHIGAN AVE. 

myEiisQFsiiisssiiwfKE1i j 

734-721-1144 
www.redholman.com 

SERVICE a 
BODY SHOP HOURS: 
Mon. &Thur. 7 -9 

Tues., Wed. , Fri 7 -6 

FORD I D , at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 
O p e n M o n d a y & T h u r s d a y 8-9? 
T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y & F r i d a y 8«6;O0 

*Pius tax, tide, license, rebates to dealer. 

"36 /48 mo lease. 3fV48(CXX> miles allowed, 20<c per mile overage. 

Vehicle may be purchased at lease end for predetermined amount. 

Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear. All payments with 

approved credit. Offer expires 3-31-02. 

LS7S4434 

http://www.redholman.com
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* l E j c c e n t r i c 

APARTMENTS 
w w w . o b s e r v e r a n e f e c c e n f r i c . c o n i 

T h i s C l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
C o n t i n u e d f r o m 

P a g e D7 . 

4 0 0 
Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Farmington Hills 
HAPPINESS IS . ... 

Moving into a cozy, 1 bedroom 
apartment. Verticals & Carport 
included. Starting at $570. 

CedarbrooKe Apts. 
240-478-0322. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury apts available. Washer/ 
dryer in unit. 2 bedroom. 

Call: 810-254-9511 

FARMINGTON - SPECIAL 
Deluxe 1 bedroom & studio 
apartments, startin 
mo. - carports. 2-

Franklin Area 

Weatherstone 
Townhouses 

Savings of up to. 
$1755* 

On 2 & 3 
bedroom townhouses 

2'A baths 
washer/dryer hookup 

2 car attached garage 
Sparkling pool 

1700 sqft 
starting at $1575 

2 4 8 - 3 5 0 - 1 2 9 6 x 4 1 8 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

•conditions apply 

(3ARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom, 
new appliances, remodeled, 
fresh paint, balcony, air, heat/ 

included. 248-474-3005. 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom, 
balcony, heat & water included. 
$575/mo. $575 security deposit. 
Leave message 248-735-3997 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, 
S500/mo. + $500 security 
includes heat & water. Appli-
ances, air, 248-47' 

^GARDEN CITY*1 
| Ford/Middlebelt Area | 
j! Spacious 1 bedroom Apts. | 
| Amenities Include: g 
I « Owner Paid Heat & Water a 
J • Centra! Air • 
3 • Intercom 
| • Garbage 
! » Laundry Fu-.....w 
! • Window Treatments/ 
| Mini Blinds | 
| FROM $510 MONTHLY | 
|-GARDEN CITY TERRACE | 
j (734) 522-0480.1 

GARDEN CITY New2 bedroom, 
Includes heat, water, stove, 
refrigerator. $600/mo.+deposit 

313-645-0348, 313-^81-8871 

CANTON COMDO 
The Reserve at 
Copper Creek 
734-394-0000 

See our ad under 
Section 402 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON & -5 
Mile. 1 bedroom garden level, 
$435 includes heat & water. 
Credit approval required, imme-
diate occupancy. 

(734) 421-5628 

NORTHVILLE 
2 bedroom apt. S750/mo. 

" - w/heat & not water 
t year lease. 248-348-9250 

NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom studio 
in-iown includes heat & water. 
S550/month. (810) 220-2898 
Call after 6:00 p.m. 

N O V I 

S I N G H w 8 b . c o m 
Luxury apartments with 
attached garages 

NOVI & ROCHESTER AREAS-
New construction, 3 bedroom, 
2.5 bath, 2 car attached garage. 
Starting at $1450. Please con-
tact: 248-866-5963 

ONE BEDROOM, 1 bath inside 
Southfield home. Private. Full 
kitchen. Quiet neighborhood. 
5525/mo. includes utilities. 

248-358-2243 

Madison Heights 

*k * 

A P A R T M E N T S 

• * G R E A T • * 

wtmmm 

Rent includes Heat 
and Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease 
Well maintained 
Newly decorated 

Features: 
* Air conditioning 
* Refrigerator and range 
* Smoke detectors 
* Laundry facilities 
* Extra storage 
* Swimming pool 
* Cable available 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m Apts . 

L E X I N G T O N 
V I L L A G E 
Small Pet Section 

$540 

1 

1-75 and 14 Mile, opposite 
Oakland Mall 

248-585-4010 
P R E S I D E N T 

M A D I S O N A P T S . 
From $585 

1 block east of John Ft, lust 
south of Oakland Mall 

248-585-0580 

H A H L O A P T S . 
From $555 
Warren, Ml 

side of Mound Rd„ just 
north of 13 Mile. Opposite 

GM Tech Center 
8 1 0 - 8 3 9 - ; 3 4 0 

Northviiie 

U n i q u e ' 

T w o - S t o r y 

Lofts 
Live by the river and amidst the 
trees in these pretty two-story, 
one-bedroom apartments from 
only $715. Covered parking, 
wooded streamside setting, per-
sonal service, and ducks 
included! EHO 

A l l t h i s a n d 
O n e M o n t h F r e e ! 

THE TREE TOPS 
Novi Rd. at 8 Mile 

(248) 347-1690 . 

N O V I 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

On Pontiac Trail between 
West and Beck 

1 MONTH 
RENT FREE 
New move-ins only 

• Pool 
• • Patios/Balconies -

www.apts.c0in/walefviewfafm5 

2A8-G2A4M4 
M-f • 9-6, SAT • 10-4, SUN »11-4 

N O V I 

WESTGATE VI 
APARTMENTS 

On Pontiac Trail 
West Park Drive 

1 MONTH 
RENT FREE 
plus an additional 

$ 1 5 0 Of f 
New move-ins only 

» FREE Carports 
• Patios/Balconies 
www.apts.com/westgalevi 

8S8-758-56S3 
Call For Deiaits 

4 0 0 
Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Novi 

D U C K . 

' D U C K . 

G O O S E . 

j'li see from your 
I a pond from 

That's what you'll s< 
balcony over looking. . . . 
this spacious and beautiful 2 
bedroom, VA bath apartment 
featuring brand new carpet, 2 
walk In closets and a carport, all 
for $790/month. 

O N E M O N T H F R E E 
That's what you'll receive if you 
move in by April 1. EHO. 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
10 Mile & Meadowbrook 

(248) 348-9590. 

Novi-

f
We'd like to 

"Spring" you into 
one of our Deluxe 

Apartments! 

F O U N T A I N P A R K 
OF NOV! 

Spring Special 

3 M o n t h s 

F R E E R E N T ! 
"New residents only 

• Private Entrances 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Novi Schools & Morel 

10:30-6:30 Mon-Fri, 
12-5 Sat & Sun 

42101 Fountain Park Dr; 

ORCHARD WOODS 
Orchard Lake Rd. 

Near Telegraph 
One bedroom In quiet, well » 
maintained apt community. 

Carpet, Walk-in Closet & Heat 
Starting at $495 

248-334-1878, 

HILLCREST CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

- i M O N T H 

F R E E 
C a i i Fo r 

S p e c i a l P r i c e s 

FREE HEAT 

wwwapts.com/fii l icrestclub 

888-221'2898 
Limited Time Only 

with new 12 mo. lease t a 

PLYMOUTH - Abbington Lake 
Apts. 1 bedroom, close to park. 
Large size. Lots of storage. 
AVAILABLE NOW. $605/month 
with lease. 734-459-9507, 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom triplex, 
private laundry/parking, many 
extras. $550/mo. + utilities. 
Available now. 734-667-4087 

4 0 0 
Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

PLYMOUTH 
PARK APTS. 

40325 Plymouth Rd. 
near I-275 

1 bedroom from $590 
2 bedroom from $630 

• Heat & water 
• Walk-in closets 

7 3 4 - 4 1 6 - 5 8 4 0 

Plymouth - Park Manor Apart-
ments 1 bedroom, $555 includes 
heat & water. No pets, 1 parking 
space/apt. 734-454-9274. 

PLYMOUTH - 303 Roe St. 
1 bedroom. Rent $575; 

security deposit $575. Call: 
313-727-5518 or 313-792-0450 

PLYMOUTH- SPACIOUS 1 bed-
room Apt. Heat & water 
included, all appliances. 1 year 
lease, $590/mo. Available now. 

734-513-4839 

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS. 
Spacious 1 bedroom, 825 sq. ft., 
air conditioning, window treat-
ments. $640. 734-455-6570. 

ROUGE CREEK APTS 
Fully carpeted, air, porch, pri-
vate parking, laundry, locker 
rooms, 1 bedroom, $525/mo. 
2 bedrooms also available at 
$625/mo. (313) 537-3474. 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph - 5 Mile 

STUDIO , 
Clean, quiet building. 
Carpet, walk-in closet. 

Heat included. 
Starting at $375 
Security deposit-

Credit reference required, 

313-532-9234. 

R O C H E S T E R 

SINGHweb.com 
Luxury apartments with 
attached garages 

' R O C H E S T E R 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
APARTMENTS 
2 M O N T H S 

RENT F R E E * 
FREE HEAT 

«Free Heat . 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioning 
• Picnic Area On 

Paint Creek 
www.apts.com/rochestersquare 

888-73S-8S8S 

I S J Limited Time Oaty 
sift nes 12 mo. less 

r~ " "PLYMOUTH^ ™" 
, BROUGHAM MANOR , 
8 *NO APPLICATION FEE* 1 

I 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts I 
8 Starting ® $570 8 

V ( 7 31L4^.5— 

PLYMOUTH - Close to Down-
town. One bedroom. $560/mo. 
Year lease. No pets, Available 
April 1st. 734-454-0056 

PLYMOUTH . 
HILLS 

APARTMENTS 
City of Plymouth 

# ' 1 8 2 Bedroom 
» Washer-Dryar tncf. 
• Dishwasher 
• Air-Conditioned 
• Window Treatments 
• Walk to-Downtown -
• Easy Access to J-275 

7 3 4 - 4 5 5 - 4 7 2 1 

THE 

- - m Y E m -

A N N I V E R S A R Y 

CELEBRATION 

Fir&H month'0 rent- is FfZEEl 
at selected locsrtion& 

W e s t K i n d 

P a r k e r e s t D e s i g n e d w i t h 
A p t s . ^OOMATES in M I N D ! 

A c r o s s from 
M e y e r s 

< 7 3 4 ) 5 2 2 - 3 0 1 3 

L 'wont f 
S c h o o v ^ 

( i , m l e n C i i v 

V i l l a g e FREE H E A T 
A p t s . H U G E Bathrooms 

Borde r ing W e s t l a n d 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

Wilderness 

L i v o n i f 
5choo\% 

S P A C i Q U S S ! — 

2 B dm*a;\QQQ ft. 
CARPORTS/ POOL 

WASHER & DRYER 

inside unit 

< 7 3 4 ) 4 2 5 - 5 7 3 1 

L u n a C e n t r a l l y L o c a t e d 
A p t s . t o W E S T L A M D ' S 
| s h o p p i n g & b u s i n e s s 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

Take advantage of 
one of these great 

specials today! 

House 

P l y m o u t h 

En joy q u i e t l iv ing! 
Close to Freeways 

1 & 2 
B e d r o o m s 

< 7 3 4 ) 4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

7 3 4 - 4 5 1 - 5 2 1 3 
g l n a s c a p @ a o i . c o m 

CLOSE TO AIRPORT' 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Atroort Shuttle 
» Hour witness 
® Gated Entrance a 

ROYAL OAK - downtown. Hard-
wood floors, fireplace. NO 
PETS, $950/mo. 248-855-9081 

www.vixmanagement.com 

ROYAL OAK Sharp 2 bedroom, 
A/C, pool & carport. $850/mo. 
Heat included 248-674-8469 
SHARENET {248)642-1620 

S p r i n g 

F o r w a r d ! 

Franklin River 
Huge One/Two Bedrooms 
Contemporary floor plans 

Walk-in Closets . 
Vertical Blinds 
Free Carport 

Starting at: 

2 Bedrooms 

248-356-0400 
On 12 Mile 

East of Telegraph 
•sapartments.c .com www.paragonapartrr 

VUmited Time/ Select Unas/ 

4 0 0 
Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Southfield 

51 a 
SPECIAL 
PLACE 

t o & 

Call Home 
P a r k L a n e A p t s 

248-355-0770 
paragonapartments.com 

Southfield 
12 Mile & Lahser 

Colony Park 
Twyckirigham 
Apartments 

1 & 2 bedrooms 
Immediate Occupancy 

x Starting at $675 
( 2 4 8 ) 3 5 5 - 2 0 4 7 , 

Southfield 

S T O N E B R O O K E 

T O W N H O U S E S 
26361 Franklin Points Dr. 

Comer of Franklin 
& Beck Rd. 

Spacious 3 bedroom 
townhouses available for 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Short term leases 
available. Cail Mon-Fri., 

9-5. Sat. by appt. 
( 2 4 8 ) 3 5 5 - 1 3 6 7 . 

SOUTH LYON . 
2 bedroom apt. near down-
town. Verticals, ceiling fan, 

air, freshly painted. $830/mo. 
includes heat. 248-681-8309. 

•WINTER SPECIAL* 
WESTLAND CAPRI 
California Style Apts. 

»)* 1 bedroom from S550 
/ » Heat & water included 

• Cathedral ceilings 
• Balconies • Carport 
• Fully carpeted 
• Vertical blinds 

Great location to malls 
Livonia school system 

(734) 261-5410 

TROY: 1 month free rent on our 
beautiful 2 bedroom apartment 
homes. Excellent location. Appli-
ance package. Heat & water 
included. Call today to view your 
new home. (248) 362-1940 

Troy 

Three Oaks 
Apts. 

SPECIAL! 

$ 1 , 0 0 0 

OFF RENT 
For L imi ted T i m e 

Wattles Rd. 
(17 Mile) 

Between Crooks & 
Uvernois 

246-362-4088 
Open 7 Days 

www.paragonapartmerrt3.com 

ft 

VILLAGE SQUARE APTS. IN 
HOLLY has immediate occu-
pancy of 2 bedroom apartments. 
Rent based on income for those 
who qualify. Good credit is a 

. Please must. Please call for more info 
(248) 634-1540 Today! For the 
heanng impaired, please call 

TOD 1-800-649-3777. 
Professionally managed by 
Medallion Management, Inc. 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

WATERFORD 
BRIARWOOD APTS. 

One Month Free on all 2 bed-
rooms. Private entries, 2 bed-
rooms have VA baths, washer/ 
dryer hookups in all apts. Free 
carport , great 

248-363-7545 
E.H.O. 

WATERFORD 
CHEROKEE HILLS APTS 
One Month FREE on a spacious 
2 bedroom Apt. available now 
Free heat & water. Convenient 
location In Waterford. ^ s , 
. 248-681-3309 A=L 

WAYNE - 1 bedroom, 
Niagara, 2 blks W/Merriman, 
N/Michlgan. Newly decorated. 
$485/mo. {734} 459-11 

4 0 0 
Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

$499 MOVES 
YOU IN 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
1 Bedroom Starts at $575 
2 Bedroom Starts at $625 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
12 MONTH LEASE ONLY 

WAYNE FOREST APTS. 
(734) 326-7800 

WAYNE - studio unit 3 rooms. 
Upper level of home with private 
entrance, deposit $450 required. 
248-478-6439 

WAYNE/WESTLAND 
NEW 2-bedroom, 2 bath with full-

3 washer/dryer, patio/balcony 
I carport included. Excep-

tional location. $825/mo and 1 
month free! (734) 595-3900 

W E S T B L O O M F I E L D 

g I N G » 
luxury apartments with 
attached garages 

West Bloomfield 

Thomberry 1 Bedroom/ 
Den & 2 Bedroom apart-
ment homes offer you a 
perfect blend of at-home 
comfort and the conve-
nience of shopping and 
entertainment. Our 
apartment homes offer 
private entrances, patio 
or balcony and spacious 
living areas, 

1 BEDROOM/DEN . 
from $970 

2BEDROOM 
from $1030 

• Rated A+ W. Bloom-
field schools with con-

venient on-property 
student pick up. 

• High-speed digital 
cable and Internet 
access available. 

• Individual Laundry 
rooms with Full Size 
Washer & Dryer in 

each apartment. 
• Private single car 
garages with remote 

door openers. 
• 24-hour fitness 

center w/computerized 
cardie & weight 
training station. 

• Two oversized 
tennis courts & spar-
kling swimming pool 

w/expansivo sun deck. 
• We welcome smail 
dogs & cats in areas 
. set aside for pet 

lovers. 
• Earn up to $2000 
toward a Home Pur-

' chase easEquity. 
. Ask about our special 

which can save you 
up to $2000 over the 

next year! 

4 0 0 
Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

| ^ w w y y | k | w | [ i > 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

On Ann A'bor Trail, 
west of Inksier • 

1 & 2 Bedroom from 

$580 
F R E E H E A T 

1 S I M O N T H ' S 

R E N T F R E E 

* Individually ccmrci led central 
heat and air conditioning 

• Dishwasher, Ceiling Fans, -
Walk-in Closets, Pool, 
and more! 

»Loca ted next to scenic 
Bines Park 

www.apts.com/hmtingloriwestland 

734-425-6070 
M-T-TH-F 9-6. WED 9-7 

SAT 10-3, SUN 10-3 

W e s t l a n d E s t a t e s 
On Wayne Rd, S. of Warren 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq.ft. - $540 

Price shown is for 1 yr. lease 
Shorter leases available 

Great location/heat/water/pool 
Blinds/air/no pets 

& much more 

(734) 722-4700 

Westland 

* Feeling 
Lucky 

C o m e O n I n a n d 

S e e O u r O n e & 

T w o B e d r o o m s 

L e t U s S a v e 

Y o u S o m e 

BIG 
BUCKS 

C A L L O R S T O P 
I N T O D A Y ! 

(734) 459-6600 
' On Joy Rd. between 

Newburgh & Hix 
units 

I between Farmington & I 

• W E S T L A N D 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
APARTMENTS 
On Merriman between 

Ann Arbor Trails Warren 

ONE M O N T H 

• FREE* 

FREE HEAT 
Park-Like Setting 

Small Pels Welcome 

888-221-2978 
wmapts.com/hawttameciut} 

'Call for details 

Westland 
Forest Lane 
Apartments 

Studio - $500 
1 Bedroom - $560 

2 Bedrooms - $600 
Heat & water included 

On Wayne Rd. between 
Ford & Hunter 
734-722-5155 

WESTLAND 
GLEN ARMS APTS. 

34630 Glenwood , 
E. of Wayne 

(Under New Management) 
1 Bedroom starting at $530 

• Heat, water & blinds 
• Walk-in closets 

7 3 4 - 6 4 1 - 9 6 2 3 

Westland Barclay House Apts. 
Extra large 1 bedroom. Quiet, 
clean. Air, heat, appliances 
included. $550. 810-229-8748. 

Westland 

EARLY SPRING 
SPECIAL 

• New residents only 
• 1 bedroom from 
• 2 bedroom from 

Free heat & water 
WESTERN HILLS APTS 

734-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry Hill, 

N o w Pre-Leas ing in N o v i 

The Ultimate in Rmrt-Style Tombome Living! 

T h e B R A N D N E W C e n t r a ! P a r k E s t a t e s o f f e r s : 
E l e g a n t 1, 2 & 5 B e d r o o m F i o o r p l a n s 

P r i v a t e E n t r a n c e s 

A t t a c h e d G a r a g e w i t h R e m o t e E n t r y 

C o z y F i r e p i aces 

F u l l S i zed W a s h e r a n d D r y e r 

Serene P o n d s a n d W o o d e d V i e w s 

Peace fu l Pat ios a n d Ba lcon ies 

F u l l y E q u i p p e d G o u r m e t K i t c h e n s 

H i g h Speed i n t e r n e t Access 

G a t e d C o m m u n i t y E n t r a n c e 

H e a t e d S w i m m i n g P o o l a n d S u n d e c k . 

2 4 - H o u r F i tness . C o n f e r e n c e & Bus iness C e n t e r s 

W h i r l p o o l Spa . S a u n a R o o m s a n d T a n n i n g B e d 

o P E N ^ ^ ^ S i ' i s l ^ l 
O f f i c e H o u r s : 

Monday 

S a t u r d a y & S u n d a y . N o o n - S j j i f e 

&tfi'CSetUria£> Estates/ 
s 4 cWaM' %ke.' 

I ' o i l a v l o r . M o r e I n f o r m a t i o n ! 

l i n i l i . i ihI I \ i ' !• >i><•(I 1 L Y m r . - i l P.u k I . I . .C. 

WAYNE/FORD RD. 
AREA 

. Heat & Water Include* 
• Spacious Floor Plans 
• Appliances 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
. FROM $515 

734-721-0500 m 

Westland- Open Sunday 

• S U P E R * 
•SPECIAL* 

2 bedrooms 

$450* 
For the first 3 mo. 
• Supersize Closets 
• Breakfast Bar 
• Intercoms 
• Cable Ready . ' 
• Central Heating & a/c 

Livonia Schools 

CALL TODAY! 
(734) 422-5411 
On Warren Rd. between 

Wayne & Newburgh 
'on select units 
for limtod time 

Wes t land Park Apts . 
Across from 

Garden City Park 
Spacious 2 bedroom, 

VA bath, 936sq,ft. 
$615 

Large 1 bedroom, 700sq.ft. 
$540 

$200 Security Deposit 
with approved credit 

Very clean apartments 
Appliances include dish-
washer, Intercom/central 
air/heat/vertical blinds. 

No pets. (1 year lease) 

. (734) 729-6636 . 

400 Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

WESTLAND 

Westland 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts. 
some with fireplace 

- Clubhouse 
CENTRALLY LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND. . 
(734) 261-7394 

- WOW -
• $ 2 5 0 Off First Mon th* 

(One Bedroom Unit) 
• Free Heat/Hot Vertical Blinds, Air, Carpet 
• Clubhouse, Pool & Deck 
• Dishwasher, Cable TV 
• Pet Units Available 

1 BEDROOM FROM $565* 
2 BEDROOM FROM $630' 
BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cheny Hill near Merriman 

Daily Ham-6pm 
Sat. 10am-2pm 

* Call for details & appt. 
734-729-2242 

401 Apartments 
Famished 

Novi 
Oak • Troy 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• Newly Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
248 549-5500 

r BLOOMFIELD - WEST ^ 
SHORT TERM RENTAL 

Furnished 1 & 2 bedroom 
apts, in small, quiet complex, 
next to park. Includes dishes, 
linens, etc. Cleaning services 
available. Rents from $800. 
Heat & water included. 

248-681-8309 J 

FARMINGTON HILLS Park 
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apt's, from $175/week, 
no deposit. (248) 474-1324 

FARMINGTON - Large studio. 
Short term lease available. Pri-
vate laundry, Intrusion alarm, 
elevator access and close to 
shopping. Call 248-478-9113 

Farmington Oaks Apts. 

PLYMOUTH -1 Bedroom, living 
room, kitchen & utensils, washer/ 
dryer, utilities included. $995/ 
mo., Pete OK. 734-416-5100, 

402 
Condos/Townhouses 

HOWELL. DUAL Master suites, 
deck, fireplace, jacuzzi, walkout 
basement, 2 car garage, all 
appliances. $1,750 per mo. 

(248) 549-1188 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom, 2 
j garage, all appliances. 

1-275/ 6 Kflle Rd. Available imme-
diately. $1490/mo. + security 

734-281-5453 

LIVONIA - 6 Miie/Newburgh. 
Laurel Woods lower. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, .1 car garage. 
Approximately 1400 sq.ft. Pre-
mium location. 8 mo, to 1 yr. 

$110G/mo. 734-632-0732 

NORTHVILLE 
bedroom, vaulted ceiling, 

. 1 yr.! 
+V mo. security 248-478-5952 

or 248-932-9350 ext, 18 

NORTHVILLE - Highland Lakes, 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, all appli-

, w/lake & ances, rec room, i 
pool. $1275/ma 248-374-0638 

NOVI & ROCHESTER AREAS-
New construction, 3 bedroom, 
2.5 bath, 2 car attached garage. 
Starting at $1450. Please con-

Westland 

a We are going * 
to "Spring" I 

you a | 

I j Spring Special 
I 3 months 
FREE RENT!!!! 
I 'New residents only 
| • Washer-Dryer in unit 

» Private Entrance 
» Livonia Schools & More! 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 
Fully furnished 

Studio $500/mo. 
Plus security deposit 

In quiet secured complex. 
You pay electric, we pay heat. 

Laundry facilities, 
available. 
w/mMmum 

No pets. 
Off-street 

Gainfully 

(248) 

CondosTowabotms 

• Brand New Sophisticated 
& 3 Bedrooms with 
i/esome Interiors 
t. & Cathedral Ceilings 
•uzzi Master Tubs 
places & Skylights 
Basements 

'Private.Garage with remote 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

/K&kmed 

734-394-0000 
o< Warren, W. of Haggerty 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, updated kitchen, hard-
wood floors, much more. 1927 
Graefleld. $1200/mo. Available 
April 1. For appt: (517) 336-0324 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, 
VA baths, large kitchen, living & 
dining room w/den, air, base-
ment, pool, new neutral decor, 
no pets, $1300 248-952-5552 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2>A 
bath, built in 1999, jacuzzi, 1500 
sq.ft., walking distance to down-
town. $1650/mo. (248) 388-6000 

BIRMINGHAM 
1786 GRANT - South Lincoln, 
West of Woodward. Beautiful 2 
bed/1.5 bath, new carpet, new 
counters, new dears, hill base-
ment, centra! air, private paSo 
yard. Ready for move in. $1095 
includes heat! . 

1868 E. MAPLE - Between 
Adams & Eton. Walk to down-
town from cute 2 bed/1 bath 
townhouse available April. 
Updated kitchen, new carpet, 
new flooring, central air, base-
ment. Only $870. EHO 
Call The Beneicke Group 
weekdays at 248-642-8686. 

BLOOMFIELD 
Fully furnished 1 bedroom, no 
pets/non smoking. S800/mo 

CALL PAT 
(248) 641-9339 

Hunter 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 1 bed-
room, renovated, washer/dryer, 

car port, pool, appliances. 
S700/mo. (248) 891-1918 

C L A W S O N 
Near 14 Mile S Crooks. Minutes 
to Somerset & Birmingham. 
Spacious 2 bedroom, VA bath, 
features private entrance & 
yard, carport, basement, neutral 
decor. Only $875. 

1 cat OK with fee. EHO. 
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

248-642-8686 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
Walk to Palladium. Two f 
floor 2 bedroom units totally 
updated including W/D & c 
port. $1,500 to $1,700/mo. Fur-
niture available. (W00885) 

VRJB HANNETT 'WILSON 

H S I & WHITEHOUSESW 
(248) 646-6200 

N. WESTLAND, large redeco-
rated 1 bedroom, laundry room, 
nice quiet neighborhood, owner 
maintains yard, no pets. 

- 586-817-1846 

FARMINGTON, DOWNTOWN 
Charming. 2 bedrooms, ground 
floor, clean, sunny, roomy. 
Excellent layout. All appliances. 
S800/mo. 248-735-5471 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 900 sq.ft., 
car port, 1st floor. $750/mo. 

(734) 658-5670 

t'lewburgh between Joy/Warrerl 
I in Westland | 
" Mon-Fri 10:30-6:30 ' 

— / 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 b< 
room, 1 bath, 900 sq.ft., car port, 

all appliances. $700/mo. 
(734) 658-5670 

FARMINGTON - Newly remod 
eled 1 bedroom condo, 1st fioor, 
washer/dryer in unit. $650/mo + 
deposit 314-540-5652 

NORTHVILLE CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 full baths, 

laundry, all appliances, $350. 
Call after 6pm. 248-348-6541 

Plymouth 
HIDDEN COVE ESTATES 

2 & 3 bedroom Townhouse, full 
basement & garage. Starting 
from $1,400. Call about our 

(734) 420-1933 

ROCHESTER - Downtown, 2 
bedroom, VA bath, storage, 
garage, all appliances. S900/ma. 
+ security. Call George 
248-736-1525 or 248-650-2003 

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN 
Condo - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1-
car garage. Ail. appliances, 
washer & dryer included. Over-
looking Paint Creek Trail. 
$1000/mo. + security deposit. 
Available now. 248-601-3810 

ROCHESTER HILLS executive 
style 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, on 
Hampton golf course, ail ameni-
ties, $1500/mo, 248-651-3432 

ROCHESTER - In town. 2 bed-
room 1 bath 2nd floor condo. 
Laundry. Storage. Carport. Air. 
Water $75G/mo. 810-796-2759. 

ROYAL OAK CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, built 1995, 
1350 sq.ft.. pool, option for fur-
nished. $1695/mo. 248-398-4013 

SOUTHFIELD - Beautiful 1,600 
sq. ft. 2 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
condo, 2 car attached garage, 
private entrance, rear patio. 1st 
floor laundry, full basement. 
$1,200/mo, (248) 855-8110. 

Southfield 
5000 TOWNCENTER 

1,2 & 3 bedroom luxury condos. 
100 to $2,900 per mo, 

100, Call R.W. Watson 
246-736-3000 

SOUTHFIELD, 5000 Town 
center, Furnished, 1 bedroom, all 
appliances, washer/dryer. Garage 

' ' $1500 248-358-4471 

Troy/Birmingham/ 
Bloomfield 

Brand New • Available 
for Immediate Occupancy 
• 13 spacious floor plans 
up ' 

to 2,500 square feat. 
• Optional custom finishes 
• Underground parking 

w/private elevators 
• Full time concierge 

and valet service 
• Classic Georgian . 
_ architecture, gated 

community 
• Formal English gardens 

Rentals from $1200 
Model & Clubhouse 

Tours Available 
by Appointment 

Reaows Park 

(800)258-1634 
Adjacent to 

Somerset Collection 
regentspark.com 

Village Green Community 
EHO 

WALLED LAKE beautiful 2 bsd-
room, 1.5 bath, 1500 sqft, appli-
ances. c/a, attached garage. 
$1125 + security. 248-356-1678. 

WESTLAND- ONE bedroom toft 
with appliances. $675/mo. (248) 
380-0881 

WESTLAND • Wayne & Palmer, 
2 small bedroom, fenced yau 
appliances, 1 yr. lease, no pets 
or section 8. $575/mo. Security 

22-7113 $862.50 

403 

(734) 722-

Duplexes 

BIRMINGHAM - sharp 2 bed-
room. VA bath, dining room, sin-
porch & garage. 1/yt lease, w 
pete. S1 GOO/mo. 248-644-31S 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom kmr 
flat garage, private basement, 
$700/mo. Inc. 
own, 

f, refrigerate, 
734-462-920 

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom. 1 bah, 
includes water, shared washer & 
dryer, big yard. $550 securty, 
$550/mo. 734-981-5&?. 

UVONIA- clean, 2 bedroon 
brick ranch , appliances, bas-
ment. S785/mo + security 

425-925 

TROY DUPLEX - 3 bedrooms* 
1.5 baths. Full basement. Latjs 
yard. $900/mo. + security, 
Cail toll-free 1-888-633-712. 

WESTLAND - 2 Bedroom, U 
basement. New furnace win 
central air. Ultra clean,- mos 
right in. From $645/mo. now to 
Mar. 31st. 734-721-8*1 

WESTLAND - 2 bedron 
duplex, basement, appliance, 
pets negot iab le, $71!/ 
mo+security. 248-666-323 

404 Fiats 

FERNDALE - Urge 2 bedroos 
lower. Hardwood floors. Lead 
glass. Built 1929. Newly reme 
eled. All appliances. Nice qu 

S795/mo. 248-545-57-i 

REDFORD TWP. - 2 or 3 bft 
room lower. Finished.basemei 
Heat, water & appliances. I 
pets. $795/mo. (313) 533-03" 

405 Homes 

AUBURN HiLLS - Nice 3 b» 
room brick ranch, ceiling fat 
garage*, Avondale schools, $71 
RENTAL PROS (248)373-RET 

http://www.observeranefeccenfric.coni
http://www.apts.c0in/walefviewfafm5
http://www.apts.com/westgalevi
http://www.apts.com/rochestersquare
mailto:glnascap@aoi.com
http://www.vixmanagement.com
http://www.paragonapartrr
http://www.paragonapartmerrt3.com
http://www.apts.com/hmtingloriwestland


405 Homes 

#AAAAA Mortgage^ 
Services I 

_ Your Tax Refund !s I 
fThe Key to Your New Home! 
S $0-$3,495 Down I 
• Credit Problems Okay • 
! Call Ben Shunkwiler 
I RBMAX Hometeam I 
^ 734-504-0356 j 

AAA 
HOUSES & APARTMENTS 

Ail areas, all prices! 
Cail for FREE list. 

North Bloomfield Properties 
248-366-8484 

www.northbtoomfield.com 

BERKLEY - 2 bedroom, base-
ment. appliances, garage, $795. 
RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom, 2 car 
garage, basement, fresh paint, 
new carpet/windows, ail appti-

S105Q/mo. 734-464-3455 

BEVERLY HILLS - Older 2 bed-
room, 1 bath ranch w/basement, 
1.5 security, $850/mo. 
Slater Mgmt 248-540-6288. 

BIRMINGHAM - A clean 3 bed-
room brick ranch on Southfield, 
near Lincoln. Full basement, 2 
car garage. Hardwood floors, 
c/a, ail appliances, for only 
$t40Q/mo. CARPENTER 
MGMT, LLC. (248) 588-8900 

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES 
RENTALS - "SINCE 1976" 
OWNER & REALTOR® 

LISTINGS 
HOUSES - CONDOS - APTS. 

ShareNet 

248-642-1620 
725S. Adams, #19, Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 Bedroom, 2 
bath, hardwood floors. 
ances included, 3 car garage. 
$2400/mo. 248-738-9810 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 Bedroom 
Colonial. New carpet &-paint. 
1100 sq.ft., $860/mo. Available 
now!. 248-647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW, 
3-4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 459 
Bennavil le. $1,500/mo. 

248-723-6970 

BIRMINGHAM - Close t o d o w n -
t o w n , 3 b e d r o o m , 2 bath, 

3 e d f r o m $1800 to $1495. 
47-2762, 248-894-3209 

BIRMINGHAM- Spacious 1400 
sq.ft. Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 1 batfi. 
fonnal cfinirtg room, breakfast 
roan, basement, 2 car garage, 
hardwood floors, C/A. Deck, pets 
ok, 1276 Smith St. $1295. Call 
Ruth 248-540-2665, Agent. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1912. Gate house, 2 bedroom, 1. 
bath, 1400 sq. ft., porch. Private 
drive. Professional adult. 

(248) 855-1831 

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom, 
ances, fireplace, fake access, 

RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT 

405 
IHomes 

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN - 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, garage, 
washer/dryer, newly renovated, 
nice! $1,200/mo. 

(248) 486-5910 

CANTON - 4 bedroom large 
colonial, 2'A baths, large lot 
w/deck. Immediate occupancy. 
S1600/mo, 248-210-8512 

CANTON - 3 bedrooms, VA 
baths, famiiy room, fireplace, 
wet bar, appliances, large 
corner tot w/ deck. Plymouth/ 
Canton schools. $1450/mo. 

(734) 981-4811 

CANTON - 3-4 Bedrooms, 2 
bath, fenced, finished basement. 
Furnished $1600; Unfurnished, 
$1300 negotiable. No-smoker. 
734-981-4212 or 734-762-7655 

CLARKSTON - Ranch on 1.5 
acres, C/A,. basement, deck, 
garage, option to buy too! 
RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT 

DEABORN HTS. 3 bedroom, 
basement, garage, $850; 2 bed-
room ranch, air, basement, 
$690, option. (248) 788-1823. 

DEARBORN HGTS - 3 bed-
room, S90C/mo rent or rent to 
own. Leave daytime number. 

734-713-0021 

DEARBORN HGTS - 3 bedroom 
bungalow, fenced, option lo;buy. 

RENTAL PROS {734)513-RENT 

DEARBORN - Ranch, base-
ment, garage, appliances, 
fenced yard, $750. 
RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT 

DETROIT (NW) - Open Sun. 
2-5pm. Fenkeli/Telegraph. 5 
bedroom, completely remod-
eled. $1150/mo 313-477-0841 

FARMINGTON & ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
248-642-1620 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom, fin-
ished basement, appliances, 2 
car garage, $890. 
RENTAL PROS {248)356-RENT 

FARMINGTON"- Downtown. 
1,100 sq.ft. ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
VA baths, garage, A/C, $1,300. 
Ask for Jim 248-865-2582 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Updated, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
dining room, den, basement, 

2 car garage, {248) 366-2466 

FARMINGTON HILLS -
remodeled ranch, appliances neg, 
basement, option to buy. $850. 
RENTAL PROS {248)373-RENT 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 
rooms, 
cond., 

. 810-598-3304 

. new paint & carpet, exc. 
$750/mo. 1.5 security 

FERNDALE 
Updated 2 and 4 bedroom 

homes available/. 
366-2468- • 

GARDEN CITY- 6451 'inkster 
Rd, Beautiful; 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, ranch, carpeted, c.a, 2200 
$q. ft $1300frio. 734-995-8208 

Homes 

FRANKLIN 
ranch, I 

3 bedroom 2 bath 
lot, attached ranch, large lot, attached 

garage, C/A, Birmingham 
schools. An unbelievable value 
at $1550/mo 248-737-8460 

GARDEN CITY - 577 Brandt. 2 
bedrooms, 2'A car garage, 
fenced. $895/mo. Avaiiaote 
March 25th. Shown Wed., Sat. 
& Sun. @ 4pm. or by appt. 

Office 248-593-0064 
Mobile 313-920-5966 

GARDEN CITY- WHY RENT. 
Own your own home, 0 to 3% 
down. Short term employment 
OK, credit problems OK, bank-
ruptcy OK. Cail Randy Lesson 
Metro Finance 248-610-9576 

HAZEL PARK 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, completely 
remodeled, 2 car garage, large 
lot, $850/mo. 248-594-5494 

iNKSTER - remodeled 3 bed-
room brick ranch. Option to buy. 
S650/mo. (248) 788-1823 

KEEGO HARBOR - Cass Lake 
water frontage. 3 bedroom, new 
kitchen, attached garage, appli-
ances. Sl595/mo. 248-227-8700 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom, brick, 
basement, garage, rent with the 
option to buy. 9819 Merriman. 

(734) 421-4341 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
carpet, partly finished basement. 
No pets, appliances or garage. 
$1000/mo. + security. 

""" Minton. 248-231-7300 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, full basement, fresh paint, 
new carpet/roof/fumace, all appli-

$950/mo. 734-464-3455 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement, fenced yard, 
c/a, $1275/mo. + security. 

(734) 261-0771. 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, nice" neighborhood, 

)i district. $975/ Stevenson School t 
mo. (313) 215-2999 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch, 
updated kitchen, C/A, finished 
basement, 2 car garage, patio. 
$1200/mo. (734) 459-2035. 

LIVONIA - Lovely 3-4 bedroom, 
2 bath, 2000 sqft Colonial. Base-
ment, 2 car garage, fireplace, 
lawn care. $1700.248-955-2915 

LIVONIA - Ranch, 2 car garage, 
appliances, remodeled, pets 
negotiable. $850, 
RENTAL Pi PROS (734)513-RENT 

LIVONIA RANCH - updated 3 
bedroom, appliances, 2 bath, fin-
ished basement, 2 car garage, 
$1300. 734-422-0861 

LIVONIA - WHY RENT. Own 
your own home. 0 to 3% down. 
Short term employment OK, 
credit problems OK, bankruptcy 
OK, Call Randy Lesson Metro 
Finance -248-610-9576 

NORTHVILLE - All new 2 bed-
room 1150sqft., walk downtown, 
large porch, wood floors, appli-
ances, CA, 2+ car 
ment $1260/mo. 

garage, base-
248-890-0282 
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405 Homes 

NORTH BLOOMFIELD 
Open Saturday 12-3 

Attractive 2 bedroom, new 
kitchen & bath, All appliances, 
wood floors, basement, fenced 
yard/deck. $925/mo + Security. 

(248) 338-1798 

CHARMING HISTORIC North-
ville cottage! Updated 3 bed-
room has basement & garage. 
New appliances & morel Only 
$1295/mo. w/lease. Call Sherry 
Underwood, RE/MAX 100 
(248)348-3000 X218 

NOVI- new 5400 sq.ft. home for 
lease with option to buy. $5000/ 
mo. All lease money (except 
expenses) will be applied to 
down payment. Basement- 9'6" 
ceiling, high ceilings throughout. 
5 bedrooms, on pond. Must seel 

For more Info, cail 
248-207-1233 or 248-344-8970 

OAK PARK - Come home this 
beautiful 3 bedroom brick house 
in quiet neighborhood. Option to 
buy. 248-613-2804 

OXFORD - Ranch, 
2 car garage, pets neg., option 
to buy. $795. 
RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT 

PLYMOUTH -2 bedroom lower, 
porch, basement, garage. Avail, 
now. $950/mo. Call for details: 

734-591 -6530/455-7653 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms, 
washer/dryer, deck, walk to 
Downtown. $1,395/mo. 

734.207-1497 

PLYMOUTH - 2 blocks to down-
town. 2 bedroom ranch w/ 
updated kitchen and windows. 
Carpet 1 year. Includes washer/ 
dryer, stove, refrigerator, c/a. No 
pets. $975/mo. 1 year 
required. (734) 216-2610 

PLYMOUTH - Ranch, appli-
ances, iarge attic, pets OK, 
water paid. $825. 
RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT 

PLYMOUTH - Rent to own 
3 bedroom brick bungalow. 
Remodeled, Corner lot, garage, 
basement. Flexible terms. 
Payment approx $1350/mo. 

' , (313) 278-6745 

PLYMOUTH - 4000 sq. ft. home 
on 5 acres with pond. 4 bed-
room, 3.5 bath, 3 car attached 
garage. Located on N. Territorial 
Rd. $2200/mo includes iawn 
maintenance. Available immedi-
ately For more information fax 

248-681-7766. 

PLYMOUTH TWP - 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, basement, c/a, appli-
ances, $875/mo 248-735-5464 

PLYMOUTH TWP - 3 bedroom, 
VA bath, fenced yard, appli-
ances. $995/mo. 

(248) 735-5464. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 2 Bedroom, 
all appliances. $825/mo. PETS 

734-564-8062 

PONTIAC - Large 3 bedroom 
home w/lots of storage, dining 
room, pets neg. $650. 
RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT 

405 Homes 

S. REDFORD - 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, VA car garage, 1100 sq. ft 
CA., baseme 
tiabfe, $1050/mo "734-462-

REDFORD - 2 bedroom, 
garage, fenced yard, pets nego-
tiahlA §78** 
RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom, 
1650sqft. brick ranch, on Ct., iM 
bath, finished basement, 2'A car 

S1300/mo 313-937-2226 

REDFORD - 2-3 Bedrooms, 1 
bath, fenced yard, comer lot. 
basement, new shed. No pets. 
$715/mo. 248-496-8924 

REDFORD - 18516 Olympia. 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath, garage, 
basement, remodeled, Section 8 
OK. $1095. 734-420-6952. 

REDFORD TWP - 2 bedrooms, 
one -3 bedroom, basement, 

3-255-5678! 
garage, fireplace, appliances, 
From $785. Dave - 313-255-56 

REDFORD- WHY RENT. Own 
your own home. 0 to 3% down. 
Short term employment OK, 
credit problems OK, bankruptcy 
OK. Call Randy Lesson Metro 
Finance - 248-610-9576 

RENT TO OWN - One of my 
housesl Could be Zero Down. 
For more info leave message: 

734-713-0021 

ROYAL OAK & ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
243-642-1620 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms, new 
bath, finished basement 
w/laundry, air, garage, fenced 
yard, $1200/mo. 248-496-4221 

ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom, air, new appliances, 
fenced yard. $950. 

(248) 594-3884 

ROYAL OAK-2 bedroom, 
ances, garage, pets 

$725. 
RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, walk 
to town, hardwood floors, Some 
pets OK. Immediate occupancy. 
$1000/mo. 734-632-8470 

ROYAL OAK- charming Ranch, 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, formal 
dining room, basement, porch, 
hardwood floors, C/A, storage. 
204 S. Laurel. $925. Call Ruth 
248-540-2665, Agent. 

SOUTHFIELD - Brick 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, finished base-
ment, appliances, $850. 
RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT 

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom, 
large lot, fully remodeled, near 
park $800 & $900/mo. (2 
homes). (248) 486-0850 

WATERFORD - 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, basement, fireplace, garage 
w/workshop, buy option! 
RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT 

NORWAYNE - 3 bedroom 
ranch, new carpet, large yard, 
$750. 248-789-2335 

405 Homes 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1.5 bath, c/a, newly reno-
vated, new carpet, 3 car garage. 
$1300/mo. (248) .931-6824 

W. BLOOMFIELD 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, lake jirivileges. 
Birmingham 
$1400/mo. (248) 626-0520 

W. BLOOMFIELD-2 story 4 bed-
rooms, 2'A baths, 2 car garage. 
C/A. W. Bloomfield schools. 
$2300/mo. '248-788-1511 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
3665 Valley View 

Executive brick colonial. 4 
bedrooms, 3'A bath. 2800 sq. 
ft. w/finished walk-out base-
ment, Updated throughout. 
W. Bloomfield schools. Much 
morel REDUCED TO $2395/ 
mo. Office: 248-593-0064 

. Chand's Mobile: 
. 313-920-5966, 24 hrs. J 

WESTLAND - Act now! 
(Merriman/Palmer). Nice 2 bed-
room duplex, $575/monthly, 

(313) 274-6755 

WESTLAND - Available now, 3 
bedroom ranch, utility room. 

$750. 
RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT 

WESTLAND - 2 Bedroom, full 
basement. New furnace with 
central air. Ultra clean, move 
right in. From $645/ma now thai 
Mar. 31st. 734-721-8111 

WESTLAND - 2 & 3 bedroom 
homes w/basements . 
$950-$1,250/mo. Section 8 
okay. 734-504-4551 

WESTLAND - 4 bedroom, new 
carpet, fenced for pets, option to 
buy. $775. 
RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT 

WESTLAND - Ford Rd. /I-275 
area. Clean 3 bedroom, VA 
bath, basement, c/a, appliances. 
No pets. $1025 (734) 591-9163 

WESTLAND LIVONIA schools. 
3 bedroom, 1000 sq. ft. ranch, 
no garage, very clean, Option to 
buy $995/mo. (734) 513-6730 

WESTLAND- WHY RENT. Own 
your own home. 0 to 3% down. 
Short term employment 
credit problems OK, bankruptcy 
OK. Call Randy Lesson 
Metro Finance 248-610-9576 

OK, 

WHITMORE LAKE - Newly built, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, big yard, ail 
appliances, 2 car garage, cen-
tral air, In sub. $1,500/mo. 
(734) 449-2908 (810)312-9635 

406 Lake/Waterfront 
Home Rentals 

EXECUTIVE - 4 bedroom, 2'A 
bath, 2 car garage, new kitchen, 
all appliances, c.a., on Elizabeth 
Lake. $2400/mo. Great location 
& views. 248-618-7887 

NOVI - Executive Style Living, 2 
bedroom on Wailed Lake. Close 
to shopping & X-ways 

(248) 933-4445 

406 Lake/Waterfront 
Home Rentals 

WATERFORD - Watkins All 
private lake house on 

450 treed lot w/boai dock. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, basement, 1 
car garage, breezeway. All appli-
ances plus washer, dryer. Avail-
able now. $1350/mo. + security 
deposit. 248-601-3810 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Mint cond., 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, w/ deck, & 
Basement, Executive Lease. 
$1800/mo 800-595-8766 

407 Mobile Home Rentals 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances, 
window treatments, air. 
No dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131 

409 Southern Rentals 

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath ocean 
front condo in N. Myrtle Beach, 
SC. (734) 944-3414 

FT. MYERS BEACH, FL 

GULF SHORES, Ft. Morgan 
and Orange Beach. Gulf-front 
condos & nomes. FREE AME-
NITY PACKAGE! Call for details 

800-537-6903 
www.gulfshoresrentaIs.com 

411 Vacation Resort 

CHARLEVOIX LAKEFRONT 
Condos. Nicely furnished. Sleeps 
2-8+. Pool, air. Walk to town. 
248-855-3300; 248-363-3885 

CHEBOYGAN - 2 bedroom cot-
tage on Long Lake, completely 
f urn ishecf , $800 /wk . 
734-464-2969 or 1-231-625-9398 

HARBOR SPRINGS Lakefront 
cottages, 3+ loft or 5 bedroom. 

Private sandy beach. 
$900-$1600/wk. 906-483-4067, 

LAKE MICHIGAN, 3 bedroom 
cottage on the water, S. of Tra-
verse near Frankfort. Summer 
and off-season rental now 
available. 248-258-9104 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sand-
piper-Beacon Beach Resort. 
From $39 (1-2p. Arrive Suni 
Mon. ---FREE night, 4/6/02-5/1/ 
02, restrictions). Pools, river 
ride, suites, bar. 800-488-8828. 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com 

4 SEASON'S LAKE FRONT 
Houses. Furnished, HBO, hot 
tub, boats, camp fire, and much 

morel (989) 728-5884 
www.4seasonslodging.com 

SHANTY CREEK CONDO for 

dock, 3 golf courses, 
indoor pool. $875 for 

(734) 944-7747 

Large 
week. 

Classifications 405 to 500 (* )3E 

411 Vacation Resort 

TRAVERSE CITY - North Shore 
Inn. Luxury 1-2 bedroom beach-
front condos. Off season rates. 
AAA/AARP. 1 -800-968-2365 

WALLOON LAKE HOME bed-
room, 2'A bath home on Walloon 
Lake. Sleeps 10. days 
810-986-5396 eves 248-373-5851 

WALLOON LAKE Vacation cot-
tage - Chris (248) 641-0660 x1 
chris ® campbellmetalparts.com 

412 Living Quarters to 
Share 

AAA RATED 
Ail Ages, Tastes, Occupations, 

Backgrounds & Lifestyles. 
"Our 20th Year-

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
(248J-644-6845 

30115 Greenfield, Southfield 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
••QUALIFIED-

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
248-642-1620 

725 S. Adams, Birmingham 
BLOOMFIELD ESTATE - Spa-
cious home & grounds. Young 
professional. Lale, pool. All utili-
ties. $365/mo. 248-789-2335. 

CantorvYpsilanti - New home on 
5-acre wooded lot, large room. 
$355/mo., includes utilities, 
cable, laundry. 734-544-4638 

LIVONIA (6 Mile/ Inkster) ASAP 
Roommate (M or F). 3 bedroom/ 
2 bath to share. $400/mo, + sec. 
& 'A utilities. (810) 940-3689 

NOVI - ASAP - Roommate, male 
or female, non smoker preferred. 
Mufti pet household, no additional 
pete. $572.50 mo. 248-474-8275. 

PLYMOUTH - 26 yr old seeking 
male/female roomy, very nice 
house. $425/mo. including utili-
ties. Brian 734-674-8015 

REDFORD. TWP. - N of Grand 
River. Professional seeking pro-
fessional 30 & up. A/C & deck. 
Safe, clean, private, church 
neighborhood. 313-682-0084. 

SINGLE MALE to share Livonia 
home. 8 Ml & Middlebelt. 
Upstairs bedroom, $400 + utilities 
& security. (734) 425-3333. 

SINGLE MALE will share 3 bed-
room home, Livonia Mall area. 

$275/mo. Includes utilities. 
734-925-0420 or 734-422-8146 

414 Rooms 

BLOOMFIELD - Free furnished 
room in exchange for light day-
time assistance for elderly man. 
Some care giving exp. neces-
sary. Call 248-645-9745 

Pager 248-213-5039 

414 Rooms 

CANTON - Near 1-275. Chris-
tian, non-smoker or drinker, 
quiet employed male. $325/Mo. 
New. No lease. 734-394-1557 

FERNDALE & REDFORD - Air, 
Jacuzzi in rooms, maid sen/ice, 

HBO. Low daily/wkly rates. 
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100 
Royal Inn, 248-544-1575. 

FURNISHED ROOM to rent. 
Ford Rd. & Merriman. Mature 
male, non-smoker with refer-
ences. $90/week (734)425-8454 

LIVONIA MALE w/nice room In 
home, kitchen, bath, & laundry. 
Prefer conservative non-smoking 
male/female. $350/mo & 'A utili-
ties. Ask for Bill 248 471-7486 

LIVONIA - professional, non-
smoker wanted. Female pre-
ferred. $400/mo. 

734-525-9622 

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH 
Downtown. Furnished sleeping 

rooms. Newly decorated. . 
$75 weekly. Security deposit. 

734-455-2010. 

REDFORD/ NW DETROIT 
i HAZEL PARK 

$300-$425/mo. 810-212-3772. 

REDFORD - Responsible & 
working person. $75/wk ' + 
deposit. Shared utilities. 
313 534-0109 / 313-531-2240 

ROOM FOR RENT in Christian 
home. Working person 35 years 
or older. Call for interview. $400/ 
mo. + sec. (734) 722-0475 

WESTLAND - Room for rent. 
Washer & dryer privileges. 

References on request. 
$375/mo. 734-728-8904 

422 Office Space 
(See Class #395) 

BRIGHTON - FREE RENT. 
1,250 sq. ft. Prime location 
and Parking. Downtown. . • 
Call Nan (810) 229-6446 . 

* • • • 

HOLLY - approximately 
920 sq. ft. in beautiful 
historic downtown Holly 
on the famous Battle 
Alley. Furniture avail-

able. Call Grace Perry, 
HomeTown Newspapers 

at (248) 349-1700 

458 j Lease/Option to Buy 

FOR LEASE 
I-275 exposure. Offices from 
168-2,200 sq.ft. mo. to mo. 
leases available. J.A. Bloch Co J 
Gach Realty 248-559-7430 

Employment/ 
Instruction Services 

#500-598 
Help Wanted General 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo-
graphical or other errors only 
on the first Insertion of an 
advertisement. If ; an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct 
the error before the second 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo-
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct 
the error before the second 
insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Adver-
t i s ing Depar tment , 

Observer & Eccentric 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, 

(734) 591-0900. 
The Observer & Eccentric 
reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. 
Observer & Eccentric Ad-
Takers have no authority to 
bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise-
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertis-
er's order. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
Hie Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Adver-
t i s ing Depar tment , 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, 

(734) 591-0900. 
The Observer & Eccentric 
reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. 
Observer & Eccentric Ad-
Takers have no authority to 
bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise-
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertls-

A NEW STARTI Get your CDL 
in 15 days and earn 401K your 
first, year. No money down. 
Transportation, lodging and 
meals provided. Cal! 
1-877-274-7883. 

5Eccentr!c 

j HelpfanWCeneral 

ACTIWHES" 
DIRECTOR 

Waltonwood of Royal Oak seeks 
an Activities Director for their 
Assisted Living Community. 
Experience with dementia pro-
gramming a plus. Responsible 
for planning and implementing 
all program activities. Send 
resume to: 

WALTONWOOD OF 
ROYAL OAK 

3450 W. 13 Mile Rd. 

Or 
Royal Oak, Ml 48073 

FAX resume: 248-549-6426 

ALARM I 
DISPATCHERS | 
needed for a fast paced • 
U.L. Centra! Station in • 
Lathrup Village. Afternoon I 
and midnight positions s 
available Immediately. • 
Paid holidays, family I 
health care, excellent a 
working conditions. I 

Contact Kara @ | 
248-559-7100, | 

ext. 234. 5 

Ail Students/Others 
Local Company 

26 
Openings by March 20 

$14.05 base-appt. 
No experience needed, we train. 
Scholarships & internships pos-
sible. Flexible schedules. Condi-
tions exist-must be 18. Call... 
734-522-4140, Mon-Fri. 1-6pm 

eamparttime.com 

ANIMAL DAMAGE CONTROL 
Technicians needed for The 
nation's largest animal control 
firm. CRITTER CONTROL Is 
looking for dependable individ-
uals with good customer service 
skills, self-motivated. Exterior 
home repair experience a plus. 
Must have good driving record. 
Comfortable working on lad-
ders. Medical benefits. 
Bonuses. Will t'ain. Call Debby 

734-454-7171. 

500 Help Wanted General 

Arr established and welt rec-
ognized bottler and distrib-
utor of water products is 
rapidly expanding its manu-
facturing organization and is 
currently recruiting for its 
beverage line in Plymouth, 
Ml. 

Available include: 

. Material Handler/ 
Hi-Lo Operators 

Previous experience & Fork 
Life Certification Required 
Ability to work safely in fast 
paced environment 

Packaging Mai 
Operators 

Ability to work in a fast paced 
environment and perform mul-
tiple tasks 
Ability and willingness to team 
bask: machine setup and 
adjustments 
Previous filling and packaging 
experience a plus 

Production Technicians 
Minimum of 2 years experi-
ence running and maintaining 
high-speed packaging & filing 
equipment 
Strong mechanical aptitude 
Demonstrated ability to do 
hands-on machine adjust-
ment, setup and repair . 

Genera! Labor-Pallet Builder 
Ability to complete daily 
scheduled tasks with minimal 
supervision 
Can-do attitude 

All positions - Additional 
weekend overtime will be 
required from time to time to 
support the needs of the busi-
ness. Submit resumes to Attn: 
P.O. Box 701248, Plymouth, 
Ml 48170. Or fax resume to: 

(734) 416-3810. 
E-mail hr_manufactuiinq 

@ hotmail.com. EOE. 

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK 

^ n e e d s a teacher? 

Saturday, March 23,2002 
8 am to 4 p.m. 

# a t the Sports and Expo Center 
Macomb Community College South Campus 
12 Mile Road and Hayes, Warren 
8-11 am screening 
Secondary teachers, all disciplines 
Spedal Ed K-12 and other spedalty areas 
11 am-4 pm screening 
Elementery teachers 
Spedal Ed K-12 

Macomb Intermediate School District and 

Macomb Human Resource Professionals 

(representing 25 school districts in southeastern Michigan! 

Map and info: gotowww.misdjiet 
or call 586/228*3576 
Equal Employment Opportunity Employers 

MPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted General 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
UP 'TO S12/HR? * • -

Perks/bonuses. Students, 
housewives, senior citizens wel-
come. Part-lime opportunities, 
day or night. Ask for Michelle or 
Carmie, (734) 513-8405. 

APPOINTMENT 
SETTERS 

Immediate openings. Telemar-
keting experience a plus. Make 
your own hours. (Benefits after 6 
months). * Hourly pay + commis-
sion & bonuses. * Casual 
code. (734) 458-4009 

APPRENTICE 
MANAGEMENT 

New co, In Plymouth looking 
for young-minded, hard-
working men & women for 
spring positions. 

$400 Per Week 
Bonus/Incentives 
Paid Vacations 

Scholarships 

No experience 
needed. 

must work well 
with opposite sex 

Cai! 734-737-8904 
for immediate interview. 

500 Help Wanted General 

ASPHALT PAVING company in 
-Romulus seeking-experienced 
Grade/Paving Foreman, Opera-
tors'& Laborers. Union wages 
and benefits^ ̂ 734) 326-5660. 

ASPHALT PAVING CO. 
Is seeking, Roller Operators and 
Laborers. Good Pay, medical 
benefits, and retirement plan. 

(734) 946-1880 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Seeking experienced • foreman, 
rakers, roller operators & truck 
drivers (Class A CDL); Health, 
dental & life insurance, 401k & 
paid holidays. 734-722-5660 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
TRAINEES 

China ttk c m * 
Qualified applicants 

will possess strong leadership 
abilities & retail background. 

$24,000 to start. 
Fax resumes: 248-344-4342 

or mail to: Heslop's 
22790 Heslip Dr. 
Novi, Ml 48375 
Attn: Personnel. 

ASSISTANT PRODUCTION 
COORDINATOR 

needed by Southfield remodeler/ 
retailer. Must have good com-
munication skills, computer skills 
including Microsoft and Act and 
be able to maintain scheduling 
goals. Great career opportunity 
with growing company for right 
candidate. Fax resume with 
compensation history, to 

248-684-1612 

Help Wany General 
500 
ATTENTION! GET PAID During 
Our 2-week, C.D.L:iruck Driver 

r a i n i n g r f o g r a n u n u n o r e u s j 01 
Immediate job Openings in 
Michigan! Earn $800 per Week! 
No Layoffs! 1-800-688-7009. 

ATTENTION 
Local company has many 

openings in our Pollution Con-
trol Department. 

$14.95/START 
• No Experience Necessary 
• Must Have Own 

Transportation 
Call Mon. & Tues 104pm 

313-382-6022 
ATTENTION 

No exp. necessary. If you're not 
making $600/wk. cail now! 

734-525-8033 

AT $12 PER HR. 
Great for retirees, homemakers 
& students. Livonia caterer 
needs delivery. Kitchen help $8/ 
hr.. Part-time mornings, Mon-Fri. 

have car. Will train. 
248-642-0955 

AUTO BODY Technician 
Busy DRP Shop. Paid vacation, 

401k, Full Benefits. 
Keford Collision, 39586 Grand 
River, Novi. ' (248) 478-7815 

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN 
CRESTWOOD DODGE 

(734) 421-5700 

* * J O B F A I R * * 
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

MARCH 20-21 
1 0 A M - 8 P M 

CANTON & TAYLOR STORE 
u 

BILL BONDS 

HOW WOULD YOU UKE TO.., 
+ Never Worry about layoffs 
• Give yourself a raise when 

YOU want 
+ Have the BEST BENEFITS for 

you and your family 

This is a GREAT 
opportunity for single 
parents and re-entry 

career people to make 
Blfe money! 

NOW at Gardner-White! 

PLUS THESE GREAT BENEFITS 

• FULL COMPANY PAID MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FAMILY 

• Dental/Vision/Disability• 401k Benefits* Paid Vacations 
• Paid Training • Furniture Discounts 

• COMMISSIONS PAID WEEKLY! 

GARDNER-WHITE 
F U R N I T U R E 

7680 5. Telegraph • (313) 295-1820 • TAYLOR 
ASK FOR DEBBIE OR TONY , . 

39453 Ford Road • (734) 844-3190 • CANTON 
ASK FOR MARY OR PATRICK 

500 Help Wanted General 

AUTO DEALER 
Bob Jeannotta--Pontlec-Buick-
GMC is in need of oil change/ 
quick service techs and porters. 
Full and part time. Please call 
Service Manager at 

(734) 453-2500 

AUTO DEALER 
Busy G.M. Dealer needs a 
Heavy Engine Tech. We are a 
busy shop with plenty of work. 
Please call Dan at Bob Jean-
notte Pontiac-Buick-GMC. 

(734) 453-2500 

AUTO GLASS Tech 
Glass Doctor has openings for 
experienced Mobile Glass 
Techs. Call 888-412-7700 

Auto Mechanics Assistant 
Are you looking for a stable 
career? AJD is looking for a 
Mechanic's Helper to assist in 
Maintaining our fleet of vehicles. 
Experience is required. We offer 
100% company paid benefits, a 
401K w/50% match, profit 
sharing and much more! Apply 
in person at AJ Danboise (since 
1925). 31015 Grand River, 
Farmington Hills, or apply on-
line ® www.aidanboise.com 

AUTOMOTIVE 
used car porter needed for busy 
westside used car department. 
We offer a goal working envi-
ronment and benefits. Contact 
Ai Denomme at Gordon Chev-
rolet, 31850 Ford Rd., Garden 
City. (734) 427-6200 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER 
SALES 

CRESTWOOD DODGE 
(734) 421-5700 

All Ads Run Online 
/ FREE! 

A Value Of Up To $87.00 

500 Help Wanted General 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
... - WANTED . - • • 

Large Chevrolet dealer Is 
seeking an experienced trans-
mission technician. GM trans-
mission experience most 
helpful. Top pay and benefits. 
We offer 5 day work week, paid 
vacation, holidays and uniforms. 
Must be dedicated to excellent 
customer service. Contact Rick 
©Gordon Chevrolet, 31850 
Ford Road, Garden City. 

(734) 427-r"--

AUTOMOTIVE - Westside 
chevy dealer seeks experienced 
Parts Counter Person. Qualified 
applicant contact. Kent G. at 

Holiday Chevrolet 
248-474-0500 or fax resume 

to: 248-474-2510 

Auto 
PARTS 

COUNTERPERSON 
needed for large GM dealership. 
Reynolds + Reynolds experi-
ence necessary. We offer excel-
lent pay &, benefits. Apply in 
person at 

DON MASSEY 
40475 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth, Ml. 
ask for Parts 

AUTO SALES 
Guarantee + commission. 

Earn up to $80K/yr. w/benefits. 
Prefer exp., willing to train. 
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566. 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
CRESTWOOD DODGE 

(734) 421-5700 

500 Help Wanted General 

~ AUTO TECH 
Express Lube auto tech.- Imme-
diate opening for responsible 
individual to work Mon.-Fri. 
days. Benefits package, paid 
training, Call for appointment 

(734) 525-1547 
Livonia Chrysler-Jeep „~ 

30777 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 

BARBER OR STYLIST 
Full or part-time. Busy Canton 
saton. Contact Vicki 734-459-0109 

BOAT BODY PERSON WANTED 
Experience helpful but, not nec-
essary. Will train right individual. 

(313) 928-9940 

BOOKKEEPER 
Wholesale distributor in Uvonfa 
seeks a full-charge Bookkeeper 
with a minimum of two years 
accounting experience and 
excellent Excel skills. Experi-
ence with MAS 90 a plus, by! 
not required. The successful 
candidate will be detail oriented, 
organized, and will be a team 
player. Please mail/fax resume 
with salary requirements tor 

Sovereign Sales LLC ' -
Attn: Human Resources ' 

38200 Amrhein . 
Livonia, Ml 48150 ' 

Fax: (734) 464-6514 
We are a drug free wale place. 

Post offer testing required.-
E.O.E. 

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATOR 

Indexable tooling repair, exp. 
required. Top pay & exc. bene-
fits. (248) 374-1995. ask for 
Mike. Novi 

s hosting a 

Summer Job Fair 

Thursday • March 21,1002 
10:00am - 3:00pm 

at the Coleman Young Recreation Center 
(located on Chene one block south of Lafayette) 

We're looking for Vehicle Operators ($11.01 per hour) and Refuse Collection Packer 
Operators ($12.05 per hour) with CDL's A or B, to drive for the Department of Public 
Works and the Recreation Department. 

We also need individuals to act as Playleaders ($8.04 per hour) • must 
semester hours or 30 quarter hours / Recreation Aids ($8.18 per hour) - must be at: 
17 years of age, Public Service Attendant ($8.44 per hour) • minimum age 17 years; -
of age, Jr. Lifeguards ($7.97 per hour), Lifeguards ($10.61 per hour), and etc. for our *: 
Recreation Centers. i 

Guest Relations Assistants ($8.04 per hour) are needed for the Zoo. : 

Playleaders must have one year of college or more 
(copy of transcript and letter of reference required). 

Drivers are required to provide a copy of A or B CDL and letter of reference. 

Guest Relations Assistants - need work reference letters. 

Lifeguards and Jr. Lifeguards - must provide Lifeguard training certificates. 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT RECRUITMENT & SELECTION DIVISION 

http://www.northbtoomfield.com
http://www.gulfshoresrentaIs.com
http://www.sandpiperbeacon.com
http://www.4seasonslodging.com
http://www.misdjiet
http://www.aidanboise.com
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ANIMAL CONTROL 
OFFICER 

PART-TIME 

The Charter Township of 
Redford is accepting applica-
tions for the part-time posi-
tion of Part-Time Animal 
Control Officer. The part-time 
hours are from 8:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday (40 hours per week 
when necessary). An 
employee in this classifica-
tion enforces animal control 
ordinances. 

WAGE: Starting, S8.55/hr. 
Among the fringe benefits 
are retirement and paid leave 
time. 

AMONG THE 
REQUIREMENTS: Applicant 
must have a minimum of 100 
instructional hours of training 
or education in animal con 
trol; high school diploma o 
G.E.D., a valid Michigan driv-
er's license with a 
driving record. 

Only completed applications 
with a copy of your high 
school diploma or G.E.D. will 
be considered. Resumes will 
NOT be considered. 

Apply in person from 9:00 
AM to 4:00 PM at the: 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 
15145 BEECH DALY 
REDFORD, Mi 48239 

(313) 387-2760 

or send a (self-addressed 
stamped envelope ($0.57 of 
postage) to the address 
above. 

CLOSING DATE 
FOR FILING: 

FRIDAY, 
; MARCH 22, 2002 

The Charter Township of 
Redford is an Equal 

Opportunity Employer. 

ATTENTION 
BANK BRANCH 
MANAGERS and 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGERSI 

Are you ready to change, 
jump-start, or further your 
career? 

Flagstar Sank is accepting 
resumes for Branch 
Managarsi 

The Branch Manager acts as 
the coach, team leader and 
sales manager in Flagstar-s 
Banking Centers. Responsi-
bilities include business 
development, achieving 
sales goats, monitoring team 
performance, actively solic-
•' g new customers, and pro-
moting Flagstar Bank. You 
will communicate perfor-
mance expectations to team 
members and offer motiva-
tion to achieve sales gos 
This position requires a min-
imum of two years experi-
ence in Bank Branch 
management. 

We offer excellent benefits 
including: 8CBS/dental/ 
vision, 401k with company 
match, life insurance, long 
and short term disability, 
vacation/personal time i 
tuition reimbursement. 

banking 

TELLERS 
STANDARD FEDERAL 

BANK, member ABN AMRO 
Group, has immediate open-
ings for full-time and part-
time Tellers. Light typing, 
good math aptitude and cus-
tomer service skills required. 
Must also have one year of 
cashier experience. We pro-
vide the training you'll need, 
helping you leam valuable 
business skills that can lead 
to advancement. 

In addition to learning valu-
job skills, you'll also 

receive competitive pay and 
an attractive benefits 
package. Par t - t ime 
employees working 20 or 
more hours per wees are eli-
gible for medical coverage 
said holidays on days regu> 
iarly scheduled to work, 
tuition assistance, and paid 
vacation. Pay rate is 
S9.50/hour. 

Please bring your resume 
Human Resources 

Representatives 
will be available. 

Tuesday, March 19 
10am to 2pm at: 

17230 Farmington Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 

Or 

Wednesday, March 20 
10am to 2pm at: . 

1310 Rochester Rd. 
Rochester, Ml 

Or send your resume to 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK 

2600 West Big Beaver Rd 
Troy, Mi 48084 

FAX: (248) 637-2759 

Standard 
Federal 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F/D/V. 

CLOSING OFFICER 
WANTED 

Canton title company seeks 
experienced Closer w/sales 
experience. Excellent work 
environment, compensation 
& benefits. 

Please fax resume to 
(734)354-8890, attn Cortney,. 

CNC 
MAINTENANCE 
Applicant will be responsible 
for ensuring that CNC Lathes 
and Mills are operating cor-
rectly efficiently through 
proper maintenance. Must 
have experience in electrical 
trouble shooting (requiring 
the ability to read electrical 
schematics), machine adjust-
ments and machine repair. 
Must have 5 yrs. or more of 
experience in the CNC main-
tenance area. Applicant will 

to assist in Gantry/ 
Robot programming and set-
up. Must also, be able to per-

i form tool modification during 
set-up. Competitive salary 
and benefits cased on expe-
rience. Please send your 
resume & cover letter to: 
Attn: Human Resources 

19050 Allen Rd. 
Brownstown, Ml 48183 

.Equal Opportunity Employer 

CNC OPERATOR 
On molds ONLY, 

Must have Heidenhain con-
troller and work NC experi-
ence. Apply at: 
13050 Iqkster Rd. (at 96) 

Redford. 

DECK DETAIL located In 
Plymouth, Ml. Currently has 2 to 
4 positions for Power Washers/ 
Deck Sealers. Candidates must 
be detail oriented, self motivated 
and dependable. Painting/power 
washing experience helpful but, 

not required. 
Full-time. §9.50-511.50 per hour. 

Benefits available. 
(734) 420-1700 

DRIVER/TECH 
ATTN: EMS TECH'S 
Great permanent, immediate full 
time opportunity at Mitchell 
Home Medical to deliver and set-
up equipment to our patient's 
homes. Candidate must pos-
sess an excellent driving record 
and be caring with great cus-
tomer service skills. High school 
diploma or equivalent required, 
and must be able to meet CDL 
qualifications. Experience pre-
ferred, but willing to train the 
right candidate. Hourly wages 
plus excellent benefits, including 
401k, Fax resume to 
734-572-0281 mail to: 4811 Car-
penter Rd., Ypsllanti, Ml 48197 
Attn: Doug B; or stop by to com-
plete an application. 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
USFlow Corp., a local wholesale 
distribution Industry leader has 
an immediate opening for a local 
delivery driver. NO OVER-
NIGHT TRAVEL. Class "B" CDL 
with air brake indorsement and 
an excellent driving record 
required. Starting wage com-
mensurate with experience. 
Excellent benefit package: med-
ical, dental, FSA, disability, life 
and AD&D, 401k, paid time off 
and holidays. Contact Walt Car-
roll at 800-968-4412 to apply. 

EOE/Drug Free workplace. 

DRIVER - CDL-B 
New Volvo equipment. Great 

; benefits. Full-time. Home eve-
nings. Call (313) 272-5951 

DRIVER CDL Class A w/air' 
brakes. Dependable septic tank 
driver. Exc. wage & benefits. 

248-437-0841 

i Education 

THOSE WHO CAN, 
TEACH. 

As the nation's leading provider 
of early childhood care and edu-
cation, KinderCare has been 
helping young minds learn and 
grow for more than 30 years. As 
an educator, teacher and 
mentor, you understand exactly 

DRIVER CDL 
For Busy Local building material 
supplier, requirements are CDL what motivates us to excellence. 
License, class B or better with [ For an opportunity to carry on 

the tradition, please join us as r 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Dependable parson needed for 

I outside maintenance/land-
scaping for apartment communi-

I ties in Westland, Dearborn Hgts, 
and Plymouth area. Flexible 
hours, seasonal full or part-time. 

; Call: (734) 455-3880 

GROUNDSPERSON 
Part time, needed for luxury 
Apartment Community in North-
ville. 248-348-1830 

500 
Help Wanted General 500 

Help Wanted General 

HVAC, PLUMBING 
& Refrigeration, 

Commercial & Industrial, 
Service Techs, Supervisors 

& Sales/Estimators 
Full-time, BC/BS, Dental, 

40l]k), Vacation, Holidays, 
Education & Vehicle, 

+ $1,000 new hire bonus. 
Call 313-535-4400, 8AM-2PM 

$18-$32 per hour + 

CNC 

is an Equal 
Employer 

online at 
'.com 

Flagstar Bank 
Opportunity 

Please apply oi 
www.flagstar. 

Or fax 248-312-6842. 

S A N K 

CAREGIVERS 

Are you the type of person 
who really wants to do some-
thing worthwhile in your 
career? Fulfill your calling at 
Sunrise Assisted Uving. We 
set the standard in assisted 
living for seniors. We are cur-
rently seeking Caregivers to 
join' our team in Farmington 
Hills. 

CARPENTER - ROUGH 
FRAMING - 2 or more years expe-

i rience. Residential work in metro 
area. Medical, dental, 401K, paid 
vacation & holidays. Send info 

j to: fax: 248-650-8051, or email: 
sschwanke@pulte.com. 

Physical/Drug screen required, 
i An EOE employer. 

* CARPENTERS • 
Decking crews, top pay. 

734-728-2276 

CARPENTERS 
I Needed for 24 hour emergency 
I restoration company. Experi-
enced in insurance repair and 
Board Up. Must have good 
driving record & be reliable. 

| Good wages & good benefits. 
I Full time self-starter. Sunglo 

Restoration Service, 27189 
W. Warren, Dearborn Hts. 

1313-277-0200. EOE-

CARPENTERS 
WANTED 

I with . 5 years and more expsri-
I ence, own tools, and transporta-
t i on , Year round work. 
Commercial. Framers-finlshers. 

[Start Immediately. Exc. pay. 
1 ( 2 4 8 ) 310-7221 

CARPET CLEANER 
Exp. carpet cleaners needed. 

I drivers licnes required. 
I Midnight shift. Please call 
' 313-359-6032. 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
Carpet Crews needed to service 
builder projects. Must have min-
imum of 5 yrs. exp. Comp & lia-
bility insurance. Material is cut & 
delivered to job site. $2.75 to: 
yard plus extras. Call Paul at 

248-353-4050, Ext. 3080 

Programmer/Set-Up & 
Operator 

Good benefits. Clean AC shop. 
29181 Beck Rd„ Wixom. 

(248)449-6092 Fax: 449-6096 

COLLECTOR | 
Part time (7-10 hours per week) 
calling on accounts for a manu-

facturing facility in Plymouth. 
Position requires excellent com-
munication skills, the ability to 

; enter data into a computer and 
i the motivation to follow up on 
accounts. We offer a clean, pro-
fessional, smoke-free work envi-

ironment. If interested, please 
| send resume to: HR, 43850 Ply-
mouth Oaks Blvd, Plymouth, Ml 
48170 or fax to: (734) 207-3235 
or e-mail: cr@dadco.net. EOE 

SUB-CONTRACTORS 
ALSO, LABORERS 

Must have experience, own 
transportation and tools. Great 
pay (paid per job or per hour). 
Cash bonuses paid bi-weekly. 
Benefits after 6 months. 

' (734) 458-4009 

CONSTRUCTION 
COORDINATOR 

, Schedule, budget, control, close 
i residential insurance repair 

DELIVERY/ 
WAREHOUSE HELPER 
Full-time opening for consci-
entious person. You will be 
assisting driver w/roof 
loading deliveries and filling 
in the warehouse when 
needed. Must be customer-
oriented and able to lift up to 
100 pounds repetitively. 
$10.50 start (negotiable 
w/roof loading experience) 
Benefits and advancement 
opportunities. Apply 
record. $13.50 start, BC/BS, 
401k amorel No phone calls 

air, Flexibility to work to overtime 
& ability to lift heavy objects. 
Apply in person at Wayne Oak-
land Building Supplies 25018 
Plymouth Rd. Redlord Ml 48239 

DRIVER/EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR 

Local, $10-12/hr, entry. 
Call: 313-937-8913 Redford 

DRIVER/EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

Contractor seeks motivated indi-
viduals to operate compan' 
owned - equipment. CDL 1 
required, rui i time with 
incentives/benefits/401k/ 
overtime. $12«15/hr. Will train. 
Clean driving record a must. 

Call: 313-937-7933 Redford 

DRIVER FOR tow service. Also, 
mechanics. Certified, licensed, 
full/part-time, benefits. 

Norm's Total Automotive 
South Lyon (248) 437-2086 

DRIVER / 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

Contractor seeking motivated 
individual with equipment experi-
ence, a CDL-A, and a willing-
ness to work any shift including 

: weekends, to operate company 
I owned short double. Full time, 
excellent pay, benefits, & 401K. 
Call: 313-937-7933, 8am-5. 

Redford 

DRIVER NEEDED 
I Job requirements: CDL-A 
license, flatbed experience, 
must pass D.O.T drug screen. 
Must be ambitious, dependable, 
serious minded individual. Must 
be very outgoing & personable. 

TEACHER 
COOK 

Farmington Hills, 
Michigan 

Enthusiasm and creativity are 
key attributes of our educators. 
Qualified candidates will also 
have a background In Early 
Childhood Education. CDA and 
2-f years' relevant childcare 
experience. Related college 
degree a plus. 

We offer a generous compensa-
tion/benefits package including 
childcare discounts. Please cal 
Kelly at 248-661-5850 EOE. 

KinderCare' 

Learning Centers 
www.kinoercare.com 

ELECTRICIAN 
Minimum 4 years residential 

experience in old work. 
(248) 521-2550 

ELECTRICIANS 
& APPRENTICES - Mln. 2 yrs 

Good benefits, Call MAS 
Electrical-734-425-0950 x 201 

ENGINEERS 
development. Suppliers 

: Liaison. Engineer degree 
I required. Car/light truck e_xp 
Reference code 1975. 

GROW WITH THE BEST 
Join one of the 50 fastest 

growing companies in 
Michigan 

Fidelity Communications, a 
nationwide telecommunications 
company based In Novi, Ml, has 
immediate openings for ener-
getic and responsible people in 
the following positions: 

OFFICE RECEPTION 
Light clerical, data entry, can-
tract preparation, computer skill 
required. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
inside/outside sales. Salary plus 
commission. Vehicle, expense & 
bonus plan. 
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Salaried, non sales position. 
Telephone and computer skills 
required. 
Our benefits include company 
funded Blue Cross/Blue Shield, 
dental, vision, life, disability, 
tuition and 401K. Our four years 
of "Future 50" growth requires 
us to seek more winning people. 
Send resume and salary require-
ments to: 

IN-HOME SENIOR 
HEALTH CARE (Part Time) 

LABORER II 
Department of 
Public Works 

The City of Wayne is currently 
accepting applications for the 
purpose of establishing a 
Laborer 11 original eligible list, 
based on competitive examina-
tion. Starting wage is $30,997. 
Applicants must have a High 
School diploma or equivalent. 
Possession of current, valid 
Michigan driver's license. Must 
not have more than three (3) 
points on current driving record. Retired executive needs experi-

enced, caring professionals to Applicants are required to 
provide home healthcare, assis- 8Ubmit a copy of their current 
tance in Farmington Hills home. 
Part time positions available 
Monday - Friday from 10:30 am 
to 2:30 pm, occasional week-
ends and Holidays. Previous 
home healthcare experience or 
L.P.NJC.N.A. preferred. Salary 
is commensurate with qualifica-
tions and experience. Please 
send letter of interest/resume 
with previous experience and 
availability to: 

Box #1426 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
E-Mail: 

Directhire14@hotmail.com 
EOE 

driving record prior to comple-
tion of testing process. Applica-
tions are 
Personnel 

avaUa06-4n 

a W a S ? 
the 

3355 S. 
48184 Wayne Road, Wayne, I 

or gentT a . self addressed 
stamped envelope to the above 
address to request an applica-

i tion. Completed applications 
must be received in the Per-
sonnel Department by 4:30 p.m. 

ion April 1, 2002, 

not dis-
race, 

I The City of Wayne does n< 
| criminate on the basis of 
color, national origin, sex, reli-

disablMty In j gion, age or 
ment or the 

I services. 

employ-
provision of 

FIDELITY' 
g camrjw-A'ZJHUvwKf*noN 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

I Human Resources Dept. 41252 
Vincent Ct. Novi Ml 48375. 
GUTTER INSTALLERS 
needed, starting pa> 

: Advancement possible. Imme-
I diate positions. 248-988-7370 

1313-541-3767. Klep Corpora-
tion, 23750 Elmira, Suite 300, 

NOVI SALON & SPA - has 
Fax opening for exp. stylist with cli-

Wimsatt Building Materials 
36340 Van Bom Rd. 

Wayne, Ml 48184 

Organizational skills & problem Redford, Mi 48239. 
solving skills are a must. Appli-
cants should have a high school 
diploma or equivalent. Salary 
based on experience. 
Fax or. mall resumes to: 

MASTER-HALCO 
6020 Commerce Dr., 

Westland, Ml 48185 attn Mark. 
Fax 734-326-5505 

entele. Above average commis-
sion. Benefits & bonus available 
for right person. 248-348-3544. 

ENGINEERS 
Axle development. Suppliers 
Liaison. Engineer degree 
required. Car/light truck exp. 
Reference code 1975. Fax 
313-541-3767. Klep Corpora-
tion, 23750 Elmira, Suite 300, 
Redford, Mi 48239. 

INSPECTORS WANTED 
Component Parts Inspectors 
required Immediately. Must be 
punctual, have good work ethics 
and be willing to leam. Send 
resume or letter with exp. to: 
P. 0. Box 531602, Livonia, Ml 
48153-1602 

LANDSCAPE 
FOREMAN M/F 

3-5 years of foreman experi-
ence. CDL Class A a plus. Com-

and ber petitive 
(248)685-: 

benefits. wages 
>-2308 or fax resume to 

248-685-1730 

INSULATION 
INSTALLERS 

Experienced or will train. Manda-
tory v i ld drivers' license. Good 
pay, over-time, benefits and 
401 (k). Drug free work environ-
ment. Apply at: 

FlberClass Insulation 
47220 Cartier Drive, Wixom 

or call 248-669-0660 

LICENSED HAIR STYLISTS 
i Wanted for brand new salon in 
Farmington Hills. Cal! Tonya 
248-442-4990, 313-549-8330 

DIE SETTER/ 
PROCESS TECHNICIAN 

Candidate w/knowledge of engi-
neering plastics, strong mechan-
ical background & 3 yrs. 
minimum exp. for rapidly 

molding opera-
Knowledge of 

VanDom presses a 
plus. Call (810) 220-4116: or fax 
resume to (810) 229-7180. 

minimum exp. 
growing injection i 
Son In Brighton. 
Cincinnati &Vant 

DRIVER 
Roll-off truck experience. 

Mechanical knowledge a plus. 
Fax resume to: 248-380-3739 

DRIVERS 
EXPERIENCED CDL-A Tri Axle 

: Drivers. Good Pay, Medical Ben-
efits, and retirement Plan. 

,7o«i\ QAfi.lflflO j lives wnu MUB>III«U iu anonu WM. 
(734) 1 sou annual convention had average 

DRIVERS - HIRING EXPERI-1 eamingsover$88,200. We train 

FINANCIAL ADVISOR 
Unlimited earning potential. Wall 
Street investment firm 
announces its expansion in the 
Detroit metropolitan area. Imme-
diate openings for qualified can-
didates to be trained as licensed 
registered representatives and 
excel to future management 

HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH 
For busy top salon in Westland. 
Full or part time. With clientele 
referred but not mandatory. 
Benefits available. 734-728-9222 

HAIR SALON on Northwestern 
in Farmington Hills, has an 

• for a Hairstylist & 
248-851-6240. 

opening for 
Manicurist. 

positions. Last year representa-
tives who qualified to i attend our 

HAIR STYLIST - Full-time for 
established, busy Farmington 
Hllls/Novl area salon. Commis-
sion, paid vacation. Experienced 
preferred. Call 248-476-2129 

. . DIRECT CARE - Full/part-time 
projects. To provide excellent support positions in small group 
customer service salary com- j homes and apartments serving 
mensurate with experience, ben-
efit package. Mail resume to 
Michael, M.J. White & Son. 
30747, West 10 Mile Road, 
Farmington Hills Ml 48336 

# COOKIE DECORATOR 
Part time, Will train. 
Cookies by Design in 

West Bloomfield Ask for Jill 
(248)539-4029 

CUSTODIAN 
FULL-TIME. 

with maintenance skills. Bir-
mingham parish complex. 

" " " §46-2244 

Customer Assistance 
Come try your luck 

adults with developmental 
abilities in Downriver and 
Western Wayne County commu-
nities, Entry level management 
positions also available. Com-
petitive wage & benefits: training 

' ' • call: 734-728-4382. 

with a Career! 

$9-$13/HR 
(Average Earnings) 

American Blind & Wallpaper: 

Factory has immediate posi-
tions available for inbound 
Telesales Reps in their Ply-

; mouth location. No Cold 
Calling, Our Customers Call 
Us! we offer a wage guar-
antee, paid training, benefits 
including 401 k, advancement 
opportunities, and business 
casual attire. 

Immediate positions are i 
available for experienced 
Customer Service Profes-
sionals. Call Today! 

1-800-346-0599 
Mon-Fri, 8am-5pm. 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
Image oriented Southfield office 
seeks outgoing, computer lit-
erate parson for full/part time 
advising clients, answering 
phones and assisting in office 
work in a fun environment. 
MUST BE friendly, enthusiastic 
and a team player. Please con-

248-352-0068 

CARRIERS 
EARN AN EXTRA 

$600-5800 Per Month 
ENJOY WEEKENDS OFF 
The Wall Street Journal 

has immediate opening for part-
3 in Dearborn, 

Farm-

aaies win u« 
3r providing 
. and physical 
support to our 

As part of a team, the 
selected candidates will be 
responsible for 
hands-on care, 
and emotional support 
residents. Duties include 
taking part In activities, com-
municating with residents 
and families, and assisting 
with housekeeping, laundry 
and dining services. Good 

time Carriers 
Detroit.Troy, Southfield, 
ington, Livonia, Bloomfield. 
Good starting salary + auto 
allowance. Mon.-Fri., start 2:30 
am. Not under 18, have mln. 
auto coverage. 248-689-7446^ 

CASHIER NEEDED for party 
store In Livonia. Evenings a 
must. Great working conditions. 
(734) 542-0509 between 11 am-
10 pm 7 days a week. 

DIRECT CARE & 
MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
4 women with developmental 
...abilities are seeking staff to 
support them in their new home 
in Livonia. Home manager also 
needed for home to 6 people in 
Redford. Call Susan 
734-422-1020. 

DIRECT CARE, part-time. 
Wilt train. Westland area. 

Call Laurice. 
734-595-3253. 

pro-

CENTERLESS 
oral communications skills I GRINDER OPERATOR I t ^ t j ^ j o n e s 
are required, as is the ability Manufacturing facility in Ply- CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
to^wor^weH^ndependenily [ | Q U A L i T Y ASSURANCE 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Will train qualified persons to 
work in She care giving field, 
S7.70-S8.20 hourly wage with 
excellent benefits, Call 
grams listed below: 

LIVONIA 
734-522-6428 734-591 -9239 
248-478-3856 248-474-6996 

734-591-0272 
REDFORD 

313-535-8605 
313-255-7639 
WESTLAND 
734-467-5667 
734-513-5347 
ROMULUS 
734-942-1959 

For further information call 
313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Dependable & serious for fuii & 
part-tirge positions In Canton 

i with-Everest, Inc. Certification 
though CLS preferred, but will 

. train. Great Benefits, Cail for: 
immediate interview, Mon-Fri, 
10am-2pm: 734-394-5620 

ENCED. Only 6 months mln. 
OTR Class A CDL 17 days our -
3 days home. Secure an Stable. 
Galney Transportat ion 
800-326-8989 

DRIVERS/LABORERS/ 
PACKERS 

Quality driven Moving 
Company seeking responsible 
individuals for Ypsilanti & 
Romulus locations. Exp. a plus, 
will train. Call 1-800-783-1590, 
Ext. 1207, Tom. 

. DRIVERS/SEMI 
OVER the road, Class A 
up to .34 per mile,, odometer 
pay, benefits, home weekly, min-
imum 3 years of exp. Growing 
Howel l based co. 

800-633-0733 

Drivers 

TEMP DRIVERS/ 
CONTRACTORS 
FedEx Ground, a 
national leader in the 
small package industry, 
is seeking Temp Drivers 
for package van delivery 
in the Pontiac area. 
Temp Drivers have the 
first opportunity to 
become Independent 
Contractors as positions 
become available. Appli-
cants must be at lease 
21 years old, have 1+ 
yrs. verifiable commer-
cial driving experience, 
a Class C license and 
be able to pass a DOT 
physical & drug screen. 
If you meet our qualifica-
tions and are interested 
in becoming pari of our 
team, please apply in 
person between 2pm-
6pm, Monday-Thursday 

thoroughly. No experience nec-
essary. College degree pre-
ferred. Fax or mail resume and 
cover letter to: 248-348-4545, 
First Investors Corp., 22260 
Haggerty Rd., Ste. 160, North-
ville, Ml 48167. Attn: Dept. S. 

FINE GRADE - Grader operator 
wanted, for stone, dirt, etc. Lots 
of hours. Metro Area, call 

(248) 348-0765 

HAIR STYLIST 
i Holiday Family Halrcare & Nails. 
I Hourly wage, full or part time. 

(?&) 421-3331 

HANDYMAN (M/F) 
Theatre Seeking 2 

individuals to maintain facility. 
Full & part time. Livonia 

734-542-3191. 

FIREPLACE INSTALLATION 
•Earn up to $1,000/wk. 
•New construction work 
•We will train 
•Truck or van needed. 

248-446-8334 
After 1pm. 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING, 
Wholesaler, Sheet Metal-man. 
Inside Counter Sales, Experi-
enced only. 313-832-2225 
Leave message 800-682-1537 

A 
INSURANCE CLAIM 
PROFESSIONALS 

Farmers insurance 
seeking experienced Individ-, 
uals for Sfs property and Med/ 
PIP claim offices. Four-year 
degree preferred, but all 
experienced candidates will 
be considered. Farmers 
Insurance Group is the third 
largest auto and home-
owners writer nationally with 
over 16 million policyholders. 
Tremendous benefits 
package. Salary based on 
experience. 

Send resumes to: 
Farmers Insurants Group 

State Executive Office 
3399 E. Grand River, #202 

Howell, Ml 48843 
or Fax to 517-545-3080 

or e-mail in confidence to: 
wend!e_osbome 

w ©farmersinsurance.com 

INSURANCE 
Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Reps, 

Experienced Only 
Fees Company Paid 
Ann Bell Personnel 

24044 Bingham Points Dr. 
Bingham Farms, Mi 

48205-4348 

Floor Covering 
Measure Technician 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Measurecomp, a high tech mea-

: suring service, is hiring in the 
' Oxford, Lake Orion & Canton 
areas. We will train self-
motivated people to measure for 

i floor covering retailers. Mea-
Isurecomp offers paid training 
Earn $30K to S40K+++. Must 
have dependable transportation 
goes! communication skills. Inter 
ested parties need to respond 
by calling Mike at: 

1-800-248-8982 x 1026, 
please leave message. 

HEAVY TRUCK MECHANIC 
The successful candidate must 
be a well organized self-starter, 
with a positive attitude, who 

es pride in delivering quality 
work & enjoys contributing in a 
team environment. Demon-
strated experience in general 
heavy truck repair including 
diagnostics & preventative main-
tenance is a must. Candidate 
must have own hand tools & 
must have a minimum of Class 
B CDL or be able to posses^ 
one within 90 days. ASE certifi-
cation and computer skills a plus 
but not required. All candidates 
must submit to a pre-empiov-
ment drug screening & back-
ground check as mandated by 
the DOT. Please inquire at 
Spartan Concrete, 44922 Grand 
River, Novi. (248) 349-3500 

Attn: Dan Tomlinson 

INVENTORY CONTROL LEAD 
High volume company seeking 

s s s n s n r s t t s 
of electronic warehousing, real 
time inventory, cycle counting, 
inter-facility item transactions. 
Also great people skills. Mon.-
RL "anSBt fSSK 

669-4060 
Park 

Must have shop experience. 
(734) 42Q-33QQ. 

FULL TIME maintenance posi-
tion Wayne/Westland area. On 
call a must, no on-site available, 
knowledge in appliance, 
plumbing & heating/cooling 
repair. $9-11.00 per hour. 
Please fax resume: 734-722-9268 

We enforce a drug free 
environment 

We offer competitive pay 
and excellent benefits. Apply 
in person at: Sunrise 
Assisted Living of Farm-
ington Hills, 29681 Middle-
belt Rd., Farmington Hills, 
Ml 48334; or fax your 
resume to: (248) ^38-0411. 

mouth seeks conscientious, 
dependable individuals with . 
experience in setting up, running Farmington Hills area builder is 

• J maintaining centerless | seeking individual for customer 

ASSISTED LIVING 

CARPENTER - Minimum 10 yrs 
expi Own truck & tools. Refer-
ences a must. Valid Drivers 
license. Call for interview 

• (313) 543-1187 

grinding machines in a high pro-
duction environment. We offer a 
smoke-free, clean work environ-
ment, competitive wages and a 
generous benefits package. 
Send resume to: HR, 43850 Ply-
mouth Oaks Blvd., Plymouth, Ml 
48170 or fax to: (734) 207-3235 
or e-mail: cr@dadco.net. EOE 

CFI NEEDS TEAMS AND 0/0. 
Loads with miles available 
immediately! Company "Owner 
Operator* Single and teams. 
Ask about our 2-week spouse 
training program in automatic 
transmission truck. Cail 

- 8 0 0 - C F I - D R I V E 
www.cfidrive.com 

CLEANING OFFICES 
PLYMOUTH, NOVI & 
Fannington. 2'6+ hrs eves, 
Mon-Fri. 248-615-3554, 

service/quality assurance. Can-
didate must have excellent com-
munication skills, be highly 
organized, & at least 2 yrs. expe-
rience in customer service. Full 
time position, medical benefits, 
& 401K, Please fax resume with 
salary requirements to: 

248-324-2066 
attn. Customer Service Dept. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Part-time, 15-25 hrs./wk. for fur-
nished apt. co. in Plymouth. Will 
train. Must have reliable vehicle, 
detail-oriented, and friendly per-
sonality. $10/hr. + mileage, paid 
vacation/sick days. Contact 
Cindy, (734) 420-3399. 

C O U N T A I S I T 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • » • • • • • • • 

The national award-winning Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper is located in Livonia and is 
looking for an entry-level staff accountant. Must 
have a Bachelor ' s degree in Accounting and be 
prof ic ient in Excel & M S Word. 1-2 years of 
experience is a plus, however, we are willing to 
train a recent graduate! Will be responsible for bank 
reconciliations, general ledger maintenance, and 
s o m e f i n a n c i a l s . G r e a t o p p o r t u n i t y f o r 
advancement , excel lent pay and benef i t s , and 
employee-friendly time-off policy. 

Must include job code: ACCT 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 

Livonia. MI 

-ax: 754-953-2057 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Safelite AutoGiass needs Reps 
to service our customers, make 
follow-up calls & assist with field 
accounts, HS diploma/GED plus 
3-6 mos. customer service expe-
rience required. Call Candy, 
7 3 4 - 8 5 3 - 6 1 4 6 . Fax : 
734-853-6131. EOE/Drug Free 
Workplace, www.safelite.com 

SAFELITE 
AUTOGLASS 

Director, Grief 
Support Services 

With re-organization of our; 

grief support service depart-
ments, we have a need for a 
Director of Grief Support Ser-
vices. This position will 
oversee development of grief 
support policies, procedures, 
and programs for all Arbor 
Hospice Grief Support pro-
grams. This administrative 
position requires a Master's 
of Social Work, Counseling, 
or other appropriate master-
level program from an 
accredited school with clin-
ical experience in bereave-
ment and grief-related areas. 
Thorough knowledge of the 
dynamics of grief and 
bereavement, motivation to 
work with the dying and 
bereaved, proven organiza-
tional, administrative, and 
interpersonal skills required. 
Ability to work in an Interdisci-
plinary team environment. 
Respond to: 
POSITION DGSS/HR, Arbor! 
Hospice, 2366 Oak Valley 
Dr., Ann Arbor, Ml 48103. 
FAX 734-662-2330, EMail: 
nfritzemsier® arborhospice.org 

F e d U k . 
Ground 

1125 N. Perry Street 
Pontiac, Ml 48340 

Phone: (248) 338-2013 
www.fedex.com 

EOE/AA, 

GENERAL LABORERS/ 
CARPET CLEANERS 

Needed for 24 hour emergency 
restoration company. Experi-
ence in water damage a plus. 
Full time with benefits. Must be 

>le, good driving record. 
Sunglo Restoration Service, 
27189 W. Warren, Dearborn 
Hts. 313-277-0200. EOE. 

DRIVER - VOTED "BEST Car-
rier to Driver For" in a recent 
poll, U.S. Xpress offers industry-
leading pay, high weekly miles, 
qreat equipment and excellent 
benefits. 800-879-7737. 

; www.usxpress.com 

DRIVER - WE NEED Truck 
Drivers! Windy Hill is Now 

j Hiring. Our Drivers Average 
[$41,151.74 per year. Ci 
Training Available With 
Down: Cail (800) 383-8495. 

' CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
CSR needed for high-
volume of Incoming and 
outgoing calls, for fast-

a wide variety of tasks. 
Must have 1+ year's of 
CSR exp. Paid benefits & 
401K. Apply in person at: 
R.D.S., Inc. 29777 Tele-
graph, Suite 3000, South-
field, Ml. Send resume to: 
R.D.S., Inc. P. O. Box 
5054, Southfield, Ml 
48086-5054, Attn: Stacey. 

D.O.C, OPTICS 
Retail Sales and 
Customer Service 

We seek energetic, outgoing 
sales associates and customers 
service coordinators to join our 
team. We offer great benefits/ 
hourly wage ana commission! 
Complete an application at your 
nearest D.O.C. location, fax 
resume to 248-353-4171 or 
email to careers@dixoptics.com. 

WE ARE GROWING 
TO MEET 

CUSTOMER DEMANDS! 
Earn up to 41c per mile 

while enjoying great home 
I time, late model conventionais 

and full benefits, including 
family medical/dental, paid 

vacation, retirement program 
and more! 

i CDL-A and 1 Year OTR Req'd 
Apply by Phone TODAYl 
Sunday 9-3, Mon-Fri 8-5 

www.robersontrans.com 
EOE 

DRY CLEANERS 
Counter position, part time. No 
exp. necessary Livonia area 
Nice working environment. 

Call (734; 

TRUCK DRIVER 
CDL Class A. Percentage pay, 
benefits after 90 days. 

(313) 215-2999 

DRY CLEANING PRESSER/ 
i Counter Person, experienced. 
Top wages & benefits. W 
Bloomfield area. 313-407-0070 

DRIVER: 
Average $800-5900 
hauling 100% no-touch freight. 
OTR teams and drivers with 
Class A CDL and 6 months OTR 
experience. Call 877-687-5627. 

ELECTRICIAN 
Licensed, motivated, must like 
self and working with others. 
Commercial & some industrial 

I exp. a must. Up to $29/hr. excel-
lent benefits, 401K match and 
possible company van. 

Call 248-615-4448 
Or Fax resume 248-615-4453 

HELP WANTED: Get a listing of 
newspaper positions available in 
Michigan. Visit our website 
www.michiganpress.org or email 
M i n d y a t 

HOUSECLEANERS 
S9.00/HR plus benefits. For 
nterview, cail 734-591-6320 

HOUSEKEEPING/ 
OFFICE Cleaning 

Part-time. $10-$11/hour to start. 
Days and occasional weekend. 
Must be reliable, take pride in 
work and have strong customer 
service skills. Full benefits. To 
schedule an interview, call 
between 9-5 

(248) 735-1837. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Express.Net Airlines is seeking 
Stores Clerk for our Willow Run 
Airport location. 

REQUIREMENTS: 
Must successfully complete a 
10 year background check. 
Background check includes, 
but not limited to: Previous 
employers, Criminal and 
Driving Record. 
Must hold a valid drivers 
license, with good driving 
record. 
Upon hire: Must be able to 
provide documentation of 
U.S. Citizenship or have in 
your current possession a 
current Lawful Permanent 
Resident Card or Alien. 
Authorization to work in the U.S. 
Must be able to lift up to 
50 lbs. 

• Abie to work days/nights/ 
weekends. 

All interested parties must fax a 
resume and cover letter to: 

(734) 843-0468 
E-mail: bduncan@atsc.com 

E.O.E. 

GENERAL LABOR. $8/hr. 40 
hrs. per week. Benefits 
Machine Operators in the metal 
industry. Miiford area. 

(248) 684-0555 

GENERAL SHOP HELP 
Stone Systems of Detroit, 6726 
Metropiex Dr., Romulus, Ml 
48174. (734) 641-4441 

BLACK HEATH GOLF CLUB 
Now hiring for 2002 golf season 
for golf maintenance personnel 
& back drop attendants & beer 
cart attendants. 248-601 -8000 

GOLF STARTERS 
Franklin Hills Country Club. 
Golf experience required. 

Contact Bob. (248) 851-4339 

GRAPHIC DESIGN/PRINTING 
Small agency seeks Senior 
Graphic Designer/Art Director 
for design, print production, web 
& sales, email mac@123.net. 

HOUSECLEANING 
$9/HR. 

(248) 592-0730. 

HR DIRECTOR 
Experienced, for mid-sized com 
pany lr\ Fannington Hills. Great 
opportunity for right person. 

Please fax resume to 
(248) 473-5480. 

IS CURRENTLY 
Conducting 

Interviews in Your Area For 
FINAL EXPENSE 

PRODUCERS 
Full Time Career 

Opportunity 
Speoalizlng In 

The Senior Market 
WE OFFER: 

30 QUALIFIED LEADS 
A WEEK 
NO PROSPECTING 
NO COLD CALLING 
$1,000 PER WEEK 
AVERAGE INCOME 
100% IMMEDIATE 
VESTING 
COMMISSION 
ADVANCES WEEKLY 
SIMPLIFIED ISSUE 
UNDERWRITING 
NON MEDICAL 
QUICK ISSUE 
If You Are Interested in 

A Full Time Career 
Opportunity 

With An "A* Excellent 
Rated Company 

For An Interview Cafl 
STEVE HORTON AT 
1 - 8 8 8 - 4 7 6 - 1 4 4 0 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
No experience necessary 

$10/hr. w/ OT. Call Harvey at: ; 
(248) 676-0700 . 

LANDSCAPE OR Brick Paver 
Foreman for Plymouth based land-
scape construction co. Multiple 
positions available. Previous exp. , 
required. Rapid advancement is 
possible. Serious career oriented 
inquiries only. 734-637-0214 

. LANDSCAPING Professional " 
I Experienced , to assume daily . 
I operations of established busi-

Exc. income potential, all 
I equipment provided. 
I Call Rick 734-451-3618 

LAWN APPLICATOR 
Experience preferred. Lawn and -

I tree care. Salary, health bene-
I fits, paid vacation and year ' 
around work. Contact Mike 

(734) 699-0010 

LAWN CARE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

I Masters Green In Canton. Certi-
Ifled technicians earn 30k-50k 

trainee technicians earn 
I &0k-35k/yr + health care/ 
[vacation pay/401 k. Fun atmo-
I sphere, new equipment, oppor-
I tunities to advance. An excellent 
I iob if you like the outdoors. 
' ; CALL GLEN 

i 734-451-8500 

LAWN FERTILIZING 
& MOWING 

Experienced Techs wanted. 
Up to$15/hr. 313-724-2480 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
| For Garden City Company, exp. 
helpful but not necessary. 

I Offering top pay. 734-525-6945 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Wixom based landscape co, is 
looking for Landscape Laborers, 
Lawn Maintenance Workers & 
CDL Drivers. Pay based on 
experience. Full benefits 
available. 248-344-0070, 

LEAD bESK CLERK ' 
Now accepting applications for 
the position of Lead Desk Clerk 
at our Canton location. We offer 
competitive wages, benefits, 
and room discounts. Must be 
available weekends and holi-
days. Prior hotel experience not 

, necessary. Apply in person, or 
I pick-up application at: Baymont 
inns & Suites, 41211 Ford Rd," 
Canton, Ml 48187 

•LEASING AGENT* 
| Singh Management is seeking 
| to fill immediate FULL-TIME 
position for Arbors of West 
Bloomfield Apartments. Must be 
able to work weekends. We 
offer competitive wages, com-
missions, health, dental insur-
ances. EEO, Call Joanne at 
(248) 865-1600 or FAX resume 
to: (248) 865-1630. 

LEASING CONSULTANTS 
Full & Part-time, for West 

Bloomfield apartment commu-
nity. Great opportunity for 

right people. (248)-682-2950. 

GENERAL SHOP LABOR 
Mechanical abilities a plus. 
Hard working individual not 
afraid to get dirty. Self moti-

(734) 641-3330. 

MACHINE BUILDER 
- EXPERIENCED -

with tools, familiar with rebuilding 
Mattlson Grinders. 5 years expe-
rience fabricating & pipe^«ing_a 

| plus. Sub contracting 
•3330 

JANITORIAL PART-TIME Eves.-
New Hudson. Full & part time ail 
shifts in ail other areas. Trans-
portation a must. 

(313) 831-9179, ext. 222. 

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

MANAGER 
..3 are a growing, 150 
employee, manufacturing com-
pany, looking for an individual to 
manage the Human Resources 
function at our facility located in 
the western suburbs. The incum-
bent will oversee, and have 
hands on involvement with 
salary and benefit administra-
tion, recruiting, employee devel-
opment and training, health and 
safety relations, legal and regu-
latory compliance, and payroll. 
Applicants should possess a 
Bachelor's Degree in Human 
Resources, Business, or a 
related discipline, and 10 years' 
experience (including 4 years 
management experience) in an 
automotive environment which 
includes in-depth knowledge of 
federal and state regulations as 
they relate to payroll, FLSA, 
ADA, FMLA, NLRA, OSHA, 
EEOC, COBRA and ERISA. 
Preference will be given to can-
didates with demonstrated suc-
cesses Improving employee 
retention morale, and corporate 
culture. Proficiency with MS 
Word, Excel, Access, ADP, 
HRIS, and effective communica-
tions, reasoning, and problem-
solving skills are required. 

Please send a resume with 
salary requirements to: JD094, 
Human Resources, 14920 Keel 
Street, Plymouth, Ml 48170. 
Fax: 734-939-0190. Email: Pre-
sumes® awtec.com. Committed 
to workforce diversity. 

JANITORIAL 
SITE Supervisor needed for 
office building located in Farm-
ington Hills. Experience In janito-
rial industry with strong 
management skills required; 
others need not apply. Great 
pay plus benefits, 401k plan, 
paid vacations. Please fax 
resumed to: (734) 769-7532 
Attn: Susan. EOE M/F/V/D. 
Drug Free Environment. 

JANITORIAL - $10hr. Experi-
enced person needed for a South-
field dealership. Jet) includes 

Call 734-525-8353 

JANITOR - Tues. & Thurs. 2 
hrs. per day. $10 an hr. Flexible 
start time. Call, leave name & 
number. (734) 675-3323. 

LABORERS, BRICK 
SETTERS, BRICK LAYERS 

needed for small brick paving/ 
masonry co. 734-432-7878 

LABORERS- NEEDED for busy 
roofing company. $12/hr. to 
start. Must have reliable 
transportation. 313-719-1638. 

CRIMBOLI NURSERY 
has full/part-time positions. 

CDL A DRIVERS, RETAIL 
STAFF, HORTICULTURIST, 
ESTIMATOR, MANAGERS. Top 
Pay. Apply at: 50145 Ford Rd., 
Canton. (734) 495-1700 
Fax resume: (734) 495-1131. 

INSULATION HELPER 
NEEDED 

no experience. Please call 
(734) 427-9630 

LANDSCAPE COMPANY 
looking for hard working self 
motivated people for the fol-
lowing positions: 

LANDSCAPE DESIGNER 
LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN 
IRRIGATION FOREMAN 

Top $$. Benefits available + 
401K, 
D.A. Alexander & Co., Inc., 
Livonia (734) 427-0030 or fax 
resume to (734) 421-5410 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Oak Park company has position 
for light industrial small piece 
machine work. Will train. Must 
have reliable transportation. 
Blue Cross/dental/profit sharing. 

248-547-4462 

CNC Operator 
with Mill/Lathe Experience. 
BC/BS, 401K - Southfield 

Phone: 248-352-1466 
Fax: 248-352-7907 

MACHINISTS 
Growing cutting tool company 

i seeking qualified individuals for 
i the afternoon shift on the fol-
lowing machines: 

. Wire EDM 
• CNC Machining Center 

Send resume to PO Box 510270 
Uvonla, Ml 48150. < 

Mailroom Inserter Operator 
Exp. operator needed to run a , 
Sheridan/Harris model 1372 , 
newspaper inserter. Please . 
apply in person or send your -
resume to: hometown Newspa-

Kers, 1551 Burkhart Rd., Howell, 
II 48843. You may also fax . 

resume to: (517) 548-5545. 
E.O.E. Smoke free environment. • 

MAINTENANCE-Commerciai ; 
Knowledge of unit prep, elec-
trical, plumbing, HVAC needed. 
Full time, benefits. Livonia. 

Call (734) 261-4887 

MAINTENANCE 
For apt. complex in Livonia. 
Some exp required. Requires 
some knowledge in heating & 
cooling. Cail between 10-4, 

(248) 476-6868. 

MAINTENANCE 
Full Time for large Apt. Commu-
nity in Westland. Benefits avail- -
able, 401K. 734-459-6600 • 

i MAINTENANCE/ 
GROUNDS 

Building/grounds maintenance -
position available for Farmington 
apartment community. Experi-
ence a plus. Full-time with bene- , 
fits. CallMidge at (248)476-8080. 

http://www.flagstar
mailto:sschwanke@pulte.com
mailto:cr@dadco.net
http://www.kinoercare.com
mailto:Directhire14@hotmail.com
mailto:cr@dadco.net
http://www.cfidrive.com
http://www.safelite.com
http://www.fedex.com
http://www.usxpress.com
mailto:careers@dixoptics.com
http://www.robersontrans.com
http://www.michiganpress.org
mailto:bduncan@atsc.com
mailto:mac@123.net
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MAINTENANCE 
Lead maintenance person 
needed for Westland apartment 
community. Must have apart 
men! experience, driver's 
license, and electrical, plumbing 
carpentry, and HVAC skills. Call 

Danielle at {248) 569-8880. 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

for large Canton apt community 
Must have verifiable experience 
in ait aspects of apt mainte 
nance. Candidate must be 
HVAC certified & willing to live 
on-site. You must have a valid 
drivers license, reliable transpor-
tation & be willing to be on-call 
Your own tools are required. We 
offer a great benefit package for 
a hardworking individual. 

Call 734-981-6450 or fax 
resume to 734-844-1537 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Great for retireesl To open 
building and perform light main-
tenance work. Office located in 
Southfield. Hours 6am-9am. 
Contact Mr. McDonald at (248) 
352-7500 from am until 2PM 

MAINTENANCE 
TECH 

Upscale apartment communii 
in Novi seeking EXPERIENCE 
maintenance person. We offer 
competitive salary, apartment 
medicai and dental insurances 

EEO. FAX resume to: 
(248) 669-6540. 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
Property Management company 
has full-time openings for var-
ious locations. Must have 2 
years exp in heating, electrical & 
gas furnaces, plumbing, & car-
pentry, etc. Benefits. Fax 
resumes: 248-352-2837. EOE 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Are you self-motivated, reliable 
dependable & energetic? Apt. 
complex in need of prep & main-
tain personnel. Must have basic 
tools & transportation. Commen-
surate wage, benefits package, 
apt. optional. Fax resume to: 
313-531-2905 or call Gary for 
interview at: 313-531 

MANAGEMENT TEAM 
Needed for small garden com-
munity in Wayne/Westland area. 
Duties include leasing, mar 
keting, collections, minor mainte-
nance and vendor supervision. 
Salary plus 2-bedroom. Fax 
resume to (248) 324-0835 for 
confidential review. 

MANAGER 
for West Bloomfield apartment 
community. Great opportunity 
for right person. Please fax 
resume to: (248) 473-5480. 

MANAGER 
Must have prior apartment man-
agement experience. Manager 
needed for Pontiac apartment 
community. Idea! candidate will 
have strong communication 
skills and an ability to oversee 
staffs and projects. Great bene-
fits package including 401 (k). 
Send resume to P.O. Box 865, 

Southfield, Mi 48075. 

MANAGER 
Needed for Novi apartment com-
munity. Must have prior apart-
ment experience. Ideal 
candidate will have strong com-
munication skills and an ability 
to oversee staffs and projects. 
Great benefits package 
including 401k. Long-term posi-
tion with large property manage-
ment company. Fax resume with 
salary requirements to Danielle 

at (248 569-1508. 

MANUFACTURED 
HOUSING RESIDENT 

MANAGER 
Manager needed for manufac-
tured home community, experi-
ence required either in 
manufactured homes or apart-
ment complexes. Some com-
puter knowledge helpful. Send 
resume to: 

Resident Manager 
P.O. Box 530854 

Livonia, Ml 48153-0854 

MARKETING/ 
LEASING 

CONSULTANT 
Waitonwood Senior apartment 
communities in Rochester Hiils 
and Royal Oak are seeking to fill 
Full-Time positions. Must be 
able to work some, weekends. 
We offer competitive wages and 
commissions. Full-time 
employees eligible for medicai 
and dental benefits. E.E.O. 
Apply at: 3250 Walton Blvd., 
Rochester Hiils, MI or Fax 
resume to: (248) 375-0140. 

MATERIALS 
SUPERVISOR 

Prototype Shop seeks a 
plined, organized & creative 
Materials Supervisor to coordi-
nate and spearhead She elec-
trical operations inventory and 
purchasing. Excellent benefits. 

Send resume: 
12255 Delta, Taylor, Ml 48180 

Fax: 734-947-1569 
E-mail: bmorell@skytekllc.com 

MECHANIC - Contractor for 
Detroit Edison looking for 
mechanic. Pay commensurate 
with experience. (734) 946-8234 
or fax resume to {734 946-4292 

MECHANIC WANTED 
For Wixom-based contractor. 
Experience with construction 
equipment and small too! repair. 
Must have CDL-Class A license. 
Fax resume to: 248-380-3739 

MERCHANDISER 
Work with plants S10/hr, Large 
retail garden center needs ener-
getic people who like out door 
physical work. If driving to work 
must be insured. Part time, sea-
sonal beginning late March & 
early April. Fax resume or work 
history to: Keith Hicks/Sue 
Joseph 313-521-2782 
Or call 847-561-5239 

MERRY 
MAIDS 

FULL & PART 
TIME AVAILABLE -

join us! 
Great hours, benefits. 
Earn $200-S35G/week. 

734-458-9708 

500 Heip Wanted Genera 

Mechanic 

At FedEx Express, the 
world's largest express 
transportation company, 
we reward our 
employees with out-
standing benefits like 
medical/dental/vision 
insurance, tuition refund 
and airline discounts. If. 
you have the spirit and 
drive ii takes to sue-, 
ceed, you'll find big 
rewards at FedEx 
Express. We currently 

. have an opening in Trey/ 
- Auburn Hills, Ml, for a: 

Sr. Vehicle 
Technician 
$19.34/hour 
(ASE Master 
Tech: $2/hr. 

premium) 
Requirements: . 
• At least 21 years 

of age with a HS . 
dlpioma/GED 

• 4+ years of fleet, 
vehicle or dlesel 
maintenance experi-
ence with working 
knowledge of ail 
related equipment, 
gauges & tools 

• Must possess a com-, 
plete set of hand 
tools, Including , 
metric sizes 

• Applicable license/ 
vocational training 

• Valid driver's license 
from state of 
residence 

Bring your unique tal-
ents and skills to FedEx 
Express, interested 
applicants,' please 
submit resumes by 
March 22, 2002 to: 
FedEx Express, Attn: 
Rick Liddell, 38855 
Hillstech Drive, Suite 
200, Farmington 
Hills, Ml 48331 or 
Fax: 248.489,7756. 

FEDEX 
EXPRESS 

. fedex.com/us/careere 
EOE, M/F/D/V. . > 

MOVE COORDINATORS 
for domestic and International 
Moving Company. Looking for 
self-motivated, team oriented 
Individuals in the Ypsiianti/Ann 
Arbor area. Computer skills a 
must, knowledge of Excel 
Access and Word very helpful 
Exp. needed, will train oft our 
systems. Exc. benefits, profit 
sharing, 401K, bonus program 
and room for advancement 

E-mail resume to 
jgreen 9 moreemoving.com 

or Fax to 734-485-8748 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! 
$34,000 First Year Potential! 
CDL in 15 daysl Graduate 
Employed! Hotel, Transporta-
tion. Meals, D.O.T. Physical 
Included. 100% Tuition 
Financing & Reimbursement. 
8 0 0 - 5 5 0 - 4 8 1 8 or 

.com 

NOW HIRING: ; 

TV, Installers (tS) 
(15) 

make up to $1000+ wkl 
Exec. Secretary (1) 
Sales people (5) 

. . . . truck. Apply in 
person after 1pm. 12763 Stark 

Suite 112, Livonia 

OFFICE/MARKETING. 
ASSISTANT 

Friendly fast paced company is 
for a full time, self moti-

vated, team player to handle a 
multitude of tasks including 
answering phones, scheduling 

jublicatlons. 
'owar Point 

helpful. Call Sarah at 
(734) 485-7831 

PACKAGER & SHIPPER 
Needed for Canton based ware-
house. Experience with UPS 
and USPS preferred. Mon-Fri., 
9:30-4:30. $8.25/hr. to start 

Call (734) 254-0063 

PAID CDL TRAINING - Get paid 
while training for placement with 
major trucking company. Earn 
big money! Commonwealth 
Truck Driving School, Call to: 

: 877-970-4043 

PAINTERS. COLLEGE stu 
dents. No exp. May through 
Aug., Plymouth area. 

(734) 453-8300 • 

PAINTERS 
Professional, reliable 
Commercial/industrial 
painters with 3-5 yrs. 

experience. Must have reliable 
transportation, valid drivers 
license & small hand tools. 
Great pay, 40-65 hrs+Zwk. Bene-
fits & 401K offered. Call Melissa, 
Mon-Fri, 9-4pm. Masfercraft 

1-800-390-6351. 

PAINTERS WANTED 
No experience needed. Must 
have reliable transportation. 

734-261-8075 

PAINTING CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

New local office of national 
ling co. seeks job site super-

visors to paint and manage a 
crew on residential re-paint. 
Painting skill essential, will train 
for supervisory roll. Career 
opportunity with long term poten-
tial. Call 1-800-778-9885 ext 1102 

PHONE WORK 
Earn an average of $8-$12/hr. 
Full or part-time. (734) 737-8902 

PLASTIC INJECTION Foreman 
needed. Great working atmo-
sphere. Benefits." Hands-on. Cail 

(810) 494-5580 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSOR 

Great opportunity for an experi-
enced CONV/FHA/VA processor 
to join our team. Pleasant 
working environment & salary 
commensurate w/experience. 
401 (k) & other benefits available 
Fax resume to: 734-425-4834 

Or call: 734-425-4520 
Attn: John McPariand 

POSTAL JOBS 
Sl4.26-S21.84/hr. Now Hiring. 
For application and free govern-
ment Job info, Call American 
Assoc. of Labor 
24/ hrs. 913-599-8226 

PRINTING/BINDERY 
Ann 

com-
pany, has immediate openings 
in its bindery department. Appli-
cant must nave experience in 
operating & setting up bindery 
equipment. We offer a great 
benefits, package with a great 
working environment. If you are 
looking for a change for the 
better, contact Chuck Smith at 

University Lithoprinters, 
4150 Varsity Drive, 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 
Phone: 734-973-9414. EOE. 

www.csmith @ ulitho.com 
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OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 
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PARAPROFESSIONAL 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE/ 

CHEMISTRY 
Oakland Community College is 
currently accepting applications 
for the part-time position of Para-
professional in trie Physical Sci 
ence/Chemistry Department at 
the Orchard Ridge Campus. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 
Associate Degree In the disci-
pline, which the position sup-
ports, No substitutions 
permitted. Successful comple-
tion of Clerical Skills Battery. A 
valid Michigan driver's license. 
Experience, knowledge and 
skills Include the. ability to work 
as a team player in a multi-
cultural diverse environment. 
(More detailed information is 
available for this position on the 
OCC web s i te at 
http://www.occ.ee.mi,us) 

Applicants MUST complete an 
application form. Applications 
will be accepted through 5pm on 
Monday, April 1, 2002. Contact 
the OCC Job Hotline at (248) 
341-2023 and refer to Position 
01C68-30029. 

OCC is an Affirmation Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Part-Time 

CALLING ALL 
NIGHTOWLS! 

UPS IS NOW HIRING FOR 
OUR LIVONIA FACILITY 

P/T PACKAGE HANDLERS 
MIDNIGHTS: 11PM-4AM 

• S8.50-$9.50/hour 
• Weekends & Holidays Off 
» Awesome Benefits 

Interested applicants, 
come for information session 
Tues., Mar. 19th, 9pm-1lpm 

at our Livonia location 
' . 29855 Schoolcraft 

MECHANICS 
Must be available 

to work nights 
Will be responsible for general 
maintenance inspections, diag 
nosing & repairing gas/diese 
engines & drive trains. Must be 
able to sen/Ice air & hydraulic 
brake systems, repair steering 
mechanisms & transmissions & 
jerform major component over-
lauls & engine replacements. 
Requires 4 yrs. exp. with gas & 
diesel engines & Class "A" CDL 
Must possess own hand tools & 
pass a D.O.T. physical & drug 
screening. Competitive starting 
pay & full medical benefits. 

For more information, call: 
i • ' 734-523-1841 

Or Fax: 734-523-1854 

U P S 
> www.upsjobs.com 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRINTING 
Don't miss this opportunity to 
' in the fastest growing printing 
company in Michigan, we have 
state of the art equipment and 
the best people. 
CALL US NOW! We need: 

» FOLDER OPERATOR 
j equipment, exp. a must. 

Robot Printing 
and Communications, Inc. 

12085 Dixie 
. Redford, Mi 48239 

• {313) 255-0470 FAX 
cwolak @ robotprintlng.com 

PROGRAM MANAGER 
Prototype shop seeks oi 
nized, proactive, self-motivated 
Program Manager to oversee 
Prototype wire Harness 
>roJecls. Degree required 
Excellent benefits. 

Send resume: 
12255 Delta, Taylor, Ml 48180 

Fax: 734-947-1569 
E-mail: bmorell@skyteklIc.com 

PROPERTY MANAGER for rap-
Idly expanding property manage-
ment firm, specializing In 
Manufactured Housing. Excel-
lent salary & benefits package. 
Leasing and outside mainte-
nance experience preferred. 
Multiple Ml locations under 
development. Fenton, Lansint 
and Grand Rapids area. Email 
resume to Keliee 
hr_manager@hotmail.com. 

MFG. HOUSING SET UP 
DIRECTOR looking for 
someone to plan, direct and 
coordinate set-up activities for 
multiple manufactured housing 
dealership locations. Organiza-
tional and computer skills 
required. Experience preferred. 
Excellent salary and benefits 
aackage. Monroe, Northville i 
Fenton area. Email resume to 
K e l i e e a t 
hr_manager© hotmail.com. 

QUALITY CONTROL person 
needed. Knowledge of QS9000 
required. Must be reliable. Call 

(810) 494-5560 

REAL ESTATE 
Career Open House. Sat, April 

, at 11 am. Topics: 
•Licensing requirements 
•Profit sharing/investments 
•How to earn 100k plus 
•Training/ mentoring 
•Network with top agents. 

To reserve a seat, call 
248-735-5400. Private inter-
views also available. Keller Will-
iams Realty, Mark Bullard. 

REAL ESTATE Sales Hostess 
for new subdivision in West 
Bloomfield. Saturdays and Sun-
days noon-6pm. No experience 
necessary. Friendly, energetic 
oersonality a must. Fax resume/ 
etter to (248) 788-2710 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time, for exclusive private 
country club. Requires good 
organizational skills in typing, 
telephone, and people. Please 
fax resume to: (248) 356-5255 

RESTORATION TECHS & 
CLEANING PEOPLE 

For a growing 24 hr. emergency 
restoration company. Good 
wages. Full-time. Benefits after 6 
mos. Must be reliable & have 
good driving record. Sunglo Res-
oration Service, 27189 -
Warren, Dearborn 
313-277-0200, 

W. 
Heights. 

E.O.E. 

SALES & MANAGERS 
Oreck Boor Care Stores due to 
expansion and growth is 
seeking Sales & Management 
Positions for the Detroit Metro 
area. Sales - $8 HR + commis-
sion. Management - Salary + 
commission & benefits. Fax 
resume to: 586-254-7019. 

Retail 
HELP WANTED 

For Kids Only has immediate 
need for Managers/Assistants. 
Retail apparel management 
experience required. Top pay, 
401k, BC/BS. 

Fax 248-932-2124 

ROOFERS 
WITH EXPERIENCE 

NEEDED. 
Call (734) 546-3139 
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RETAIL 
MERCHANDISER 

part-time for Acosta sales and 
marketing. Disposition is respon-
sible for assisting with shelving 
products at grocery stores in the 
Detroit Metropolitan area. Must 
have excellent communication 
skills some reset and/or grocery 
store experience. A good driving 
record and reliable transports-
tion. Please fax your resume to 
734-454-3798 or mall to 47111 
West Five Mile Road, Plymouth. 
Ml 48170 Attention: Human 
Resource 

ROUTE DRIVER/ 
VENDING ATTENDANT 

Established company looking for 
self-directed individuals who are 
customer service oriented and 
energetic. Full and part time posi 
lions located in Macomb, Oakland 
&. Wayne Counties. Benefits and 
401 (k). Please fax resume to: 

• Continental Services 
734-697-9287 . 

Route Operators 
S:>(K)-7(}0 vvk. 

Cooks S-100• 'wk. 

Experienced for mobile 
catering service. Full-time. 
Excellent opportunity for 
mature, dependablepeople. 
Apply in person: 50770 Pon-
tiac Trail, Wixom. Gary's 
Catering, 248-960-9100. 

SALES HOST/HOSTESS 
NEEDED 

Part time/full time Host/Hostess 
needed for Metro Dodge dealer-
ship. Must be people oriented 
Competitive salary. 

(313) 538-1500 

SEAMSTRESS 
required. Mail order 

uniform co.. Walled Lake/ 
Haggerty Rd., seeks F/T person 
to assist in sewing operations & 
warehouse work. Sew emblems 
& hem pants. Comprehensive 
benefits package. Non-smoking 
environment. Come join our ta 
ented staff & be part of . 
growing industry. (248) 360-9661 
or appt. 

SECURITY GUARD 
Position available in Livonia 
Call Mon-Fri 10am - 4pm. 

* (313) 350-3616 

SECURITY/ 
SAFETY 

SPECIALIST 
Nissan Technical Center North 
America {NTCNA), Nissan's 
North American engineering 
resource, has an excellent 
opportunity available for a Secu 
rity/Safety Specialist at our state 
of-the-art Technical Center in 
Farmington Hills. 

In this position you will provide a 
secure and safe environment for 
all staff and visitors. This will 
Involve interacting and assisting 
all levels of staff and visitors on 
a daily basis while enforcing 
company policies and proce-
dures. You will also monitor and 
utilize a number of primary sys-
tems (e.g., access control 
badge processing, monitoring 
cameras, fire alarm systems, i 

To qualify you will need a 
school diploma or equivalent 
and 3+ years of security/safety 
experience. Familiarity with 
safety and environmental pro-
grams, strong computer skills 
and the flexibility to work a 
variety of shift schedules are 
required. An Associate's degree 
in Criminal Justice or a related 
area is preferred. 

We offer a competitive 
and a comprehensive benefft 
package. Please email your 
r e s u m e t o 
ntcna@rpc.webhlre.com for 
fastest consideration, or fax to 
1-800-496-4151. Reference the 
job number SSS/{OE/MB) in all 
correspondence. To leam more 
about NTCNA and other employ-
ment opportunities, please visit 
our Web site at www.nissan-
na.com. We are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

SERVICE MANAGER 
Window / Siding Dept. 

Dependable individual needed 
to perform customer repairs & 
follow-up. Full-time, truck & tools 
provided, local work. Full benefit 

kage. Experience helpful but 
not necessary. MUST HAVE 
GOOD DRIVING RECORD. 

Apply in person or call 
between 8am-10am: 

CHAMPION WINDOWS 
31391 Industrial Rd., Livonia 

734-427-6560 

SHIPPING 
COORDINATOR 

i, cihu a yietmer ssup-
automotive sealing & 
technologies, seeks a 

;ing, reliable Individual 

PERMACEL, a Nitto Denko 
Company, and a premier sup-
plier of automotive 
adhesive 
hardworking, 
to be responsible for all phases 
of shipping & receiving in our 
growing Livonia facility. You will 
coordinate the transfer of goods 
in & out of the facility & reconcile 
this activity in the computerized 
inventory system. You will also 
work with our Customer Service 
department to insure on-time 
deliveries and special handling 
requirements. The qualified can-
didate will possess a high school 

or equivalent, possess 
superior communication skills, 
will be a team player and be 
willing to "go that extra mile" to 
assist our customers and team 
members. In exchange for your 
talents, we offer a salary to mid 
twenties & excellent benefits 
including health care, 401 {k) & 
pension plan. Interested candi-
dates should send or fax 
resume with salary requirements 
to: Permacel, US Highway #1, 

.O. Sox 671, New Brunswick, 
NJ 08903. Fax: 732-418-2457 

or email to: 
Human_Resources@ 

permacel.com 
EOE M/F/D/V 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING/ 
WAREHOUSE 

ITW CIP, a world supplier of fas-
teners and specialty stampings, 
' i seeking a high energy indi-

dual to join the team in the 
shipping/receiving area. Hi-lo, 
certification, computer skills and 
bar coding experience is a plus. 
Day shift positions available. 
This position offers full medical 
and dental benefits, 401 k retire-
ment plan, pension plan, and 
paid vacation. For confidential 
consideration, please forward 
resume to: 

ITW CIP 
Personnel Dept. 

12150 Merriman Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150. 
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ADOPTION 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Has an immediate need for 
Pregnancy caseworker in the 
Detroit area office. Prefer preg-
nancy or Social work exp. Pull or 
part time. Bachelors required 

Fax Resume to: 
248-474-5566, or Email 

springp @ adoptassbc.com 

SPRINKLER FOREMAN 
Installation Foreman needed. 

Commercial & residential. 
Call Mark at 248-553-6100 

SPRINKLER SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Full-time. Must have minimum 2 
yrs. exp. Sl2-S15/hr, Canton 
area. 734-525-0645 

SPRINKLER TECH 
Exp. Tech for commercial & resi 
dential. Exc. pay. Great atmo 
sphere. Mark: 248-553-6100 

STEEL INDUSTRIES 
INC, 

INDUSTRIAL SHOP HELP 
GROWING STEEL PRO 
CESSING COMPANY seeks 
hard working individuals to join 
our team. We are currently 
looking for Press and Saw Oper-
ators for both the day and after-
noon shifts. Experience helpful 
but we are willing to train the 
right people. 
Steel Industries, Inc. offers 
competitive salary and a full ben 
©fit package. 
Apply in person 
9am 
Road, 
the east side of the road. 

NO TELEPHONE CALLS. 

SUBSTITUTE BUS 
DRIVERS NEEDED 
Crestwood school district has 
immediate openings for substl 
tute bus drivers. Interested appli-
cants should send their resume 
to Crestwood School District, 
1501 N. Beech Daly Rd. Dear-
bom Heights 48127 Attention 
Assistant Superintendent 

Sullivan & Associates 
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

s largest retained 
search firm is seeking 

candidates for a Research Asso-
ciate position to be located in 
our Birmingham, Michigan 
office. Qualified applicants 
should have a bachelor's 
degree, a minimum of three 
years business experience 
strong computer knowledge 

' appearance, excel-
lent verbal and written communi-
cation skills, and the ability to 
work on a variety of projects 
simultaneously. If you feel you 
meet thes&qualification. please 
send your resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Barbara A. Swan 
Research Director 

Sullivan & Associates 
344 N.. Od Woodward, Ste 304 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 
bswan @ sullivanassociates.com 

SUPERVISORS & 
LABORERS 

Needed for landscaping, lawn 
maintenance & Irrigation crews'. 
Full or part time. Southfield Co. 
248-354-3213 or 248-866-0283 

SWIMMING POOL CO.-
i k i n g exp. service technl 

cians. Pay S benefits commen-
surate With exp. (248) 477-7727 

ENGLISH TEACHER 
Greenhills School -

For detailed Information, 
call 734-769-4010, e-mail 

Iforstner @ greenhillsschool.org 
or 

jmahoney@greenhillsschool.org 
or see 

www.grsenhillsschool.ofg. 

BIRMINGHAM AREA Parochial 
Preschool has part time HEAD 
TEACHER position available. 
Bachelor's degree, knowledge 
of child development, and early 
intervention experience neces-

/, For additional information 
please call Kathleen Cahill at: 

(248) 642-2616 x312. 

TEACHER 
Part-time instructor for Canton & 
Livonia centers. Math a plus. 
Gain valuable experience. Eve-
ning hours. Fax resume to: 
Sylvan Learning Center in 
Livonia: 734-462-2825. 

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER 
40 hours, Mon-Fri, good starting 
Day, benefits. Can 9am-5pm, 
Jvonia. 734-525-3730 

TEACHER/ 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

2 yr. degree w/min. 12 credits in 
child development. Toddler/ 
Preschool Teacher. Mail resume 
to: Little Tots, 15115 Farmington 
~ ' , Livonia, Ml 48154 

TEACHERS & ASSISTANTS 
for Childcare Center. Infant thai 
6 yrs. Exp. helpful. Health Insur-
ance. $100 hiring bonus. Pay 
commensurate with exp. Full-
time only. 734-425-3446 

TEACHERS 
Femdale Adult Education is cur-
rently accepting resumes for the 
following full and part-time, day 
and evening positions. 

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
including Business Skills Tech-
nology, Keyboarding, Emer-

ency Medical Tech and 
'aramedic teacher. Valid Mich-

igan teaching certificate with 
vocational endorsement 
required, or must meet annual 
vocational authorization 
requirement. 

Please send resume and copy 
of certification to: Femdale Adult 
Education/Attn: Resume Clerk/ 
881 Pinecrest/Ferndale, Ml 
48220, or fax to (248) 586-8618. 

TEACHERS 
Sylvan Learning Center In W. 
Bloomfield. Algebra, Geome 
248-737-8875 Fax 248-737-

TECHNICIAN 
Ken's Beverage, Inc. is seeking 
candidates for our position as a 
Service technician in the Detroit 
Metro area. You will be respon-
sible for diagnosing and 
repairing soda & coffee dls-
aensing machines at our cus-
omers restaurant locations. 

The selected candidate must be 
organized, self-motivated, 

with strong communication 
skills. You will need basic refrig-
eration, plumbing and electrical 
knowledge and a current driver's 

We will provide training, certifi-
cation and advancement oppor-
tunities. WE offer $11.00/hr. and 
outstanding benefits program 
sius company vehicle. 
' jase forward your resume to: 
jhughes930@hotmail.com 

or by mailing your resume to: 
Technician, P. 0. Box 110, 
Montgomery, IL 60538 

EOE M/F 

SPRINKLER COMPANY 
Looking for Service Tech. 

(734) 326-3179. 

TELEMARKETERS WANTED 
3 Part-time positions available to 
call on pre-qualified mortgage 
leads. S50 to-SI 00/hr, Contact 
Jerry 734-612-7479 for appt. 
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TELEMARKETERS - 32 yr. old 
home improvement co. needs 2 
telemarketers. Hriy + commis 
sion. Setting leads around 
existing job sites. Exc. pay! Con 
tact Mr. May, (248) 851-1079. 

TELEMARKETING 
Capital Communications, Inc. is 
a well established 13 yr old call 
center seeking mature, respon-
sible individuals to work In our 
convenient Livonia location 
20-28 hrs. guaranteed $8/hr. 

to start, expect S9-S15/hr. 
No exp. needed, will train. 
Call today! 734-422-1818 

Ask for Jeff or J.K. 

THE NEWSET ARBY-S IN 
TROY IS HIRING 

18 and older. All shifts. To 
Interview please cail Nikole 

(248) 457-4827 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Need experienced full time 
Closer/Processors and Searcher/ 
Examiners. Permanent positions 
available. Competitive benefit 
package and 401K. Mail, fax or 
e-mail resume to: Agency Man 
ager, TitleAmerica, 8137 W 
Grand River, Brighton, Mi 
48114. (810) 229-6360, or 

tamerica @ landam.com 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS 
Friendly, outgoing people to se: 
vacations/caiises, using proven 
telephone sales techniques. Flex-
ible 30 hrsVwk. Base plus com 
mission. No cold calling. Quality 
leads provided. Dearborn 
313-278-4100 goymt.com 

TREE CLIMBER/TRIMMER 
Must have experience. $15-535 
per hour. Lots of work. Must be 
reliable with own transportation 

(734) 542-6004 

TREE SPACE OPERATOR 
Great Oaks Landscaping Is 
looking for an experienced 90° 
Tree Space Operator, Must 
have CDL. Excellent wages and 
benefits. (248). 349-2922 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
.00 an hour. No experience 

needed, local pick-ups, g< 
benefits. (734) 464-6014 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT/ 
TECHNICIAN 

The Michigan Humane Society 
has a part-time opening at the 
Westland clinic. Approx. 20 
hours per week including some 
evenings and Saturdays. Animal 
experience preferred, however, 
will train. Benefits include p 
medical and dental. Send 
resume with salary requirements 
or apply in person to Dr. 
Karalambo, 37255 Marquette, 
Westland, Ml 48185, fax 
(734)721-4920. 

VILLAGE SQUARE Apts. in 
Holly is looking for an On-Site 
Maintenance Caretaker to pro-
vide exc. sen/ice to our resi-
dents. Good credit is a must. 2 
bedroom apt. & utilities are free 
+ a reasonable hourly pay rate 
Call Nancy at (989) 777-4770 
for more information. EOE. 

WANT TO CELEBRATE 
SPRING? Do it from the seat of 
a Backhoe, Trackhoe, or Bull-
dozer. Join our Training Pro-
gram. Great OpportunitylGreat 
Wages! Call 1-800-448-6669 

WAREHOUSE 
Carpet company in Novi 

seeks full-time warehouse 
person. Carpet experience a 

must. Hi-lo experience helpful. 
Please cal): (248) 735-8405 

WAREHOUSEMAN 
This position involves pulling 
and putting away . boxes on 
shelves. Must be able to-'" 
30-50 lbs. repetitively. Experi-
ence with hi-lows a plus. Appli-
cant must be detail oriented and 
customer service friendly. Full 
time with benefits. Apply in 
person between 9am-4pm 
Corrlgan Record Storage, 45200 
Grand River Ave., Novi. 

Warehouse Person 
Full time position with an 
HVAC distributor located in 
Wixom. Shipping and 
receiving experience pre-
ferred. Applicant must be 
detail oriented and customer 
service friendly. Competitive 
wage and excellent benefit 
package. Send resume: 

Potter Distributing, Inc. 
Attn: Sue 
Magellan Drive 

Wixom 48393 

WAREHOUSE - Pickers Disirib-

orders, picking & staging out 
bound orders. Position requires 
basic data entry skills & the 
ability to lift containers & push -
pull rolling carts. Weekday, 
weekend, morning & afternoon 
shifts available. Full time - part 

positions available. EOE 
Drug testing required. Apply in 
person to 31155 Wixom Rd. 

Wixom, Ml 

WELDER - interested in starting 
your own welding business? We 
lave equipment set up & ready 
to go & space available. We can 
assist you in getting started - we 
are not looking for an employee. 
" interested call 734-641-3330 

WINDOW CLEANER 
Professional route window 
cleaners needed. Year-round 
work. Please call 313-359-6032. 

501 Computer/Info. 
Systems 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
for direct marketing firm. Full 
time. FoxPro fluency required. 
Growth opportunity. Farmington 
Hills. Fax resume 248-932-7107 

or email julie@bumett.com 

501 

( * )5E *» 

Computer/Info. 

2 PROGRAMMERS NEEDED 
Part-time or contract 

One with experience in 
Microsoft printer drive develop-
ment and one with experience in 
JAVA, XML & Oracle. 

Email resume to: 
Unibar@unibar.com 

Unibar, inc., Rochester Hills 

502 £ Wanted-
Clerical 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Accounts payable/receivables, 

literate, Excel, Word, 
248-380-6566 

Computer in 
WebPages. 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
3 yrs exp. w/ AP, AR, Billing 

GL, Bank req's. 
Simon Galasso & Frantz PLC 

Troy. S28-S36K Max. 
(248)649-1400 Fax (248)649-9949 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
BOOKKEEPER 

Southfield based credit union is 
currently seeking a full time 
Senior Accounting Clerk. Appli 
cants must have recent 
accounting experience and 
minimum of 2 yrs formal 
accounting education, competi 
tive salary & benefits. Send 
resume to: Accounting Manager, 
P.O. Box 948, Southfield, Ml 
48037 or fax to 248-263-4129 

EOE 

Accounting Clerk 
Part Time 

Signature Flight Support, the 
leader in aviation support ser-
vices, has an immediate 
opening at our Detroit Metro Air-
port location. This position 
involves performing a variety of 
clerical/accounting functions 
with a strong emphasis on math 
and account reconciliation. Must 
have working knowledge 
Microsoft Word & Excel, excel 
lent organizational, communica-
tion and problem solving skills. 
Previous AS400 or similar soft-
ware experience helpful. Signa-
ture offers excellent benefits 
aid vacations, tuition reim 
ursement & 401k. Flexible 

scheduling should fax resume 
to: 

(734) '955-7602 
ATTN: Accounting Clerk 

Position 
EOE M/F/D/V 

Accounting Payroll Coordinator 
for company in Souihfield/13 
Mile area. Work 40 hrs., 4 days/ 
wk. Fax 248-646-8667 or 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Part-time for Birmingham multi 
family property Mgmt. Co. Pay-
able experience required 
Excellent starting rate for quali 
fied candidate with references 
Fax resume to 248-646-0606. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
RECEIVABLE 

Part-time, 15-25 hrsTwk. for 
small co. Knowledge of Quick-
books a plus, but will train. $10/ 
hr., paid vacation/sick days. 
Contact Cindy, (734) 420-3399. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
srocess invoices, checks, main 
ain excel worksheets and filing 
Experienced in all aspects of 
A/P. Great Plains Dynamics 
helpful. Requires computer, 
communication and organiza-
tional skills. Non-smoking office 
Send resume w/saiary require-
ments to: Office Manager 
37485 Schoolcraft, Livonia, t ' 
48150. Fax - 248-848-0207 

ACCOUNTS 
P A Y A B L E 

Mortgage servicing company in 
Southfield is seeing accounts 
payable specialist. Require-
ments include strong attention to 

exceptional communica-
tion skills, and 5+ years in com-
puterized accounts 
unction and Excel. Experience 

with GREAT PLAINS 
DYNAMICS preferred. Business 
casual work environment and 
great benefits. Be a friend and 
call a friend if this is not you 
Send resume & cover letter to: 

adetlore® 
projjressivesearch.net 

Or to: 1-800-219-8502 

energy, positive attitude 
oriented individual is n 

Accounts Receivable 
Customer Service 

Dynamic, rapidly expanding, 
salon product distributor seeking 
an accounts receivable/cus-
tomer service person. High 

people q 
MS Office experience preferred. 
Benefits include salary, health, 
generous vacation, education 
subsidies and discounted pro 
fessional salon products. Mail 
Fax or Email resume to: 
IBS Inc., Attn: AR, 30469 Beck 
Rd., Wixom. Ml 48393. 

Fax 248-669-6845, Email: 
tphillips@ISSforsalons.com 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST- Accounting 
background. Excel, Word skills. 
Resume to: PO Box 74304, 
Romulus, Ml 48174 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Needed for busy real 
office. Mon-Fri, no evenings or 
weekends. Will train. Call Gary 
248-735-5883. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

needed full-time by well known 
home improvement co. Entry 
level. Call 248-478-8600 or 

Fax resume 248-478-6835 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Southfield. 512-13/hr. Must have 
Associates degree & expert 
knowledge of MS Word 

PowerPoint. 
EXPRESS SERVICES 

734-467-5450 

Excel, 

O F F I C E 
P E R S O N N E L 

N O EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY. ENTRY LEVEL 
POSITION. WE TRAIN THE 

RIGHT CANDIDATES & 
EMPHASIZE PROMOTION 

FROM WITHIN. 

FLEXIBLE HOURS. 
GREAT PLACE TO WORK! 

JOIN OUR 
WINNING TEAMI 

• BILL BONDS 

GREAT BENEFITS! 
• FULL COMPANY PAID MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR 

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY * Dental/Vision 
• Paid vacations * FREE PAID TRAINING! 
• 401k benefits * Furniture discounts 

GARDNER-WHITE 
F U R N I T U R E 

39453 Ford Road • Canton 
or call (734) 844-3190 

502 K 
Wanted-
Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
S35.000 - Microsoft Office. 3-5 
years secretarial experience in a 
human resource dept. Major 
Southfield firm. Benefits. Call 
Bait 586-772-6760. 
Snelling Personnel Services 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Full time - Small office needs 
experienced, independent, self 
starter, for diverse, responsibili-
ties. Fax resume AND Salary 
requirements to: 248-735-6884 

Administrative Assistant 
We are seeking a self-starting 
highly organized individua 
looking for a long-term position. 
This individual should have 
excellent attendance record 
paper oriented, and computer 
skills. Mon. thru Fit, days. 
Oakley Park/Haggerty area. 
Contact Charlotte, 

"(248) 669-4060 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Full time for busy, professional 
dental practice in Southfield (10 
Mile/Beech). Knowledge of com 
puters & strong communication 
skills needed^ No previous 
dental exp. necessary we wil 
train if the attitude is right. Excel-
lent benefits. 
Fax resume: 248-354-2486 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

RISK MANAGEMENT 
Experienced, energetic 
assistant needed to join 
our Risk Management 
team in the Farmington 
Hills, Ml. area. Responsi-
bilities include: 
• Day-to-day administrative 

duties as required 
including: copying, filing, 
distribution, etc. 

• Maintaining & 
. updating materials. 
• Generating monthly/ 

quarterly reports. 
• General claims 

handling including 
property, general 
liability & workers' 
compensation. 

• Handling/Tracking 
certificates of insurance 

• Other clerical functions 
as assigned. 

Strongly prefer property 
and or workers' compensa-
tion claims experience. 
Knowledge of Microsoft 

:ons essen-
tial. Position reports to 
Director of Risk Manage-
ment. Dotted line reporting 
to Assistant Risk Manager. 
Candidate must possess 
effective communication 
skills and excellent time 
management skills. Village 
Green Management offers 
top compensation package 
including medical/dental, 
bonuses & 401k along with 
excellent growth potential. 
For immediate consider-
ation, please forward 
resume to: 

VILLAGE GREEN 
COMPANIES 
Attn: Recruiter 

30833 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite 300 

Fannington Hills, Ml. 
48334 

Fax 248*538-2717 
Email: 

LSimperaSvittagegrseaoom 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT/ 

WORD PROCESSOR 
NOVI 

Medicai/Legal business seeks 
pleasant, professional, team-
oriented individual for full time 
Word Processor position (Mon.-
Fri.). the individual must pos-
sess excellent spelling, 
transcription, and telephone 
skills. Medical or Legal back-
ground helpful but not neces-
sary. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: 

Box #1424 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 

Livonia, Mi 48150 

ADOPTION 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

immediate need for part-
clerical help in the Farm-

Hills office. 
Fax Resume to: 

248-474-5566 or E-mail 
springp@adoptassoc.com 

502 Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER. Farmington 
Hills co. needed immediately: 
Knowledge of QuickBooks Pro, 
Excel & Word essential. Duties 
include AP/AR, payroll, 

<. Mon.-Fri. 35 
benefits. Fax, 

resume in confidence to Signa-
ture Designs, (248) 426-9736 

BOOKKEEPER 
for small manufacturer in Fem-
dale. Knowledge of Quickbooks 
& Peachtree helpful. Fax 
resume to: Personnel, 
248-398-6263 or mail to: 1381 
Jarvis, Femdale, Ml 48220 

BOOKKEEPER 
LOOKING for bookkeeper with 
experience in ADP PC Payroll; 
Quickbooks, and capable to 
complete reports up to a trial bal-
ance. Excellent pay and bene-
fits. Please fax resumes to • 

248-799-7575. 

CLERICAL /CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE • 
for fast paced Dearborn office.1 

Strong customer service skills 
including exp. w/multi-line 
phones, basic computer skills, 
ten key, A/R, collections and 
minimum 2 yrs. general 
exp. required. Full-time. Medical, 
dental and 401(k).E-mail 
resume w/satery requirements 
to: humanresourcemanager 

• @ hotmail.com 
or Fax to 248-585-5518 

CLERK'S DEPARTMENT 
CLERK II 

The Charter Township of 
Northville 

The Township seeks a qualified 
person to fill a full-time clerical 
position with an hourly wage oi 
$11,86 with benefits. Appli-
cants should posses knowl-
edge of computers, MS Office, 
attention to detail, familiarity 
with Michigan Qualified Voter 
file (QVF) preferred but not 
required, and the ability to deal 
courteously with the general 
public. Applications are avail-
able and returned completed to 

Human Resources 
41660 Six Mile 

Northville, Ml 48167 
by Thursday, March 28, 2002, 

m. EOE 

COLLECTOR 
3rd party collection experience. 

Full or part-time. 
Call Tony 248-851-6000 

CREDIT ANALYST . 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

:mmedlate F/T long-term contract 
xjsitions. Downtown Detroit-free 
parking. Qualified Candidates to 
have minimum 6 mos. credit & 
collection exp. Knowledge MS 
Word/Excel. Exc. math, commu-
nication, organizational, analyfc 
icai & interpersonal skills a must. 
HS or GEO required. Salary 511/ 
hr. Candidates must pass drug . 
screen & background checks 
before placement. Send resume: 

W@bgionline.com or fax: 
313-961-5943. 
PARAGON PROFESSIONALS 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Livonia area home improvement 
co. seeks qualified individual to 

set-up customer service 
.., place orders with our fac-

tory & help answer incoming 
calls. Must be computer literate 

ive professional phone man-
. Hours: 9;30-6:30pm, Mon.-

Fri., complete benefit package 
offered. Send resume to: 

Champion Windows 
31391 Industrial Rd. ; 
Livonia, Mi 48150 

Attn: Personnel Dept. 
No phone calls please. 

Reliable, achievement oriented, 
self-motivated person with 
proven track record of successful 
customer service & sales experi-
ence to work in our sales office. 
We offer a friendly work environ-
ment, challenging job & career 

454-1707. • 

Customer Service/ 
Provisioning Rep 

For Local Telephone Co.. 
Candidate must be customer' 
service oriented, possess exc. 
communication & organizational 
skills, be computer literate. & 

e ability to handle multiple -
tasks w/minima! supervision. 
Telecom exp. a plus. Competi- ' 
tive salary and benefit package. ' 
Fax resume to: 248-552-8451 

vith salary requirements, 
Attn: Ms Kerkes 

ASSISTANT TO PARALEGAL 
Corporation in Plymouth. 

Full-time permanent. Ideal for 
student seeking law experience. 
Legal Search & Management, 

Inc. 248-471-3443. 

Billing Specialis 

Ceramic tile company in 
Farmington Hills has a full 
time open position for a 
Billing Specialist with a min-
imum of 3 years experience. 
Must have excellent data 
entry skills and invoicing 
experience. Full benefits and 
401k. Call: HR Manager, 
248-476-7850 ext. 2264 or 
fax resume: 248-476-3828. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Bookkeeper wanted for 
field Hilis executive. 1-2 days 
3er week, flexible days and 
lours. Must be trustworthy and 

" il oriented. References and 
computer knowledge are a 
must. Send resume to: 

TAR39577@AOL.COM 

DATA ENTRY ACCOUNTING 
CLERK - Needed at Virginia Far-
reil Beauty School in Southfield: 
Fax resume: 248-424-8618. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Full time. Apply in j 
1pm. 12763 Stark 
112, Livonia. 

Suite 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Plymouth. S12/hr. Must have 3+ 
yrs exp & expert knowledge of 
MS Word & Excel. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
734-467-5450 

FINANCE DEPT CLERK ' 
CITY OF NORTHVILLE 

Process tax payments, data 
entry, accounts payable, reconcil-
iations, cross training, public 
inquiries: team player. 
$10.99-$16/hr. per exp., excellent 
benefits. Send resume & salary 
history by 3-28-02 to Finance 
Director, City of Northviiie, 215 
W. Main, Northviiie. Ml 48167. „ 
No phone calls please. EOE. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Dependable, responsible person 
needed to do filing, typing and 
general office work. Health ben-
efits. Please apply In person to 
1647 Inkster Rd., Garden City. 

LEGAL FIRM- Southfield. 
Requires experienced LEGAL 
secretary with Word knowledge. 
Fax resume to (248) 358-2 

IM I / I I LONG 
Butze! Long is one of Michigan's leading and 
oldest law firms, with over 200 lawyers and 
seven offices in Michigan and Florida. Butze! 
Long is a full-service law firm representing 
more than 8,000 clients with a wide range of 
b u s i n e s s , g o v e r n m e n t , e d u c a t i o n and 
i n d i v i d u a l i n t e r e s t s . 

The f i rm constant ly seeks to improve its 
performance in order to be prepared for the 
challenges facing its clients, it keeps pace with 
the latest innovations in the delivery of legal 
services by continuaily investing in personnei, 
training and technology. The work environment 
is based on diligent work effort, collegiality, 
teamwork, diversity, community involvement 
and commitment to the profession. 

CLICK OR C A L L TODAY! 

/ T o l l F r o o 8 6 6 - 2 4 4 - 7 3 8 6 
WWW.BUTZELLONG.ISG2.COM 

Pnwc>r<»cl B y 
NowHirc.com 

mailto:bmorell@skytekllc.com
http://www.csmith
http://www.upsjobs.com
mailto:bmorell@skyteklIc.com
mailto:hr_manager@hotmail.com
mailto:ntcna@rpc.webhlre.com
mailto:jmahoney@greenhillsschool.org
http://www.grsenhillsschool.ofg
mailto:jhughes930@hotmail.com
mailto:julie@bumett.com
mailto:Unibar@unibar.com
mailto:tphillips@ISSforsalons.com
mailto:springp@adoptassoc.com
mailto:W@bgionline.com
mailto:TAR39577@AOL.COM
http://WWW.BUTZELLONG.ISG2.COM
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Classif ications 502 to 508 The Observer & Eccentric Sunday, March 17,2002 

Wasted- 502 
Homebuilder Sales/ 
Closing Coordinator 

Sales/closing coordination for 
Bingham Farms based home-
building company. Duties 
Include word processing, com-
puter generated reports, saies/ 
closing coordination and other 
clerical duties. Must be a team 
player and detail oriented. 
Experience in reai estate title 
insurance or building business 
administration preferred. 

Send resume in strict 
. confidence to: 

Westminster Abbey 
Homes, LLC 

30100 Telegraph, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 
Attn: Personnel Manager 
' Fax 248-203-2122 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATIVE 
Part-time position working in 
manufacturer representative's 
office. Must have computer 
skills. Located In downtown Ply-
mouth. S12/hr. Please fax 
resume:. (734) 459-0269. 

INSURANCE COMMERCIAL 
LINES CSR 

We are seeking an energetic 
team member to fill a position in 
our commercial lines insurance 
department. Candidates must 
have commercial lines experi-
ence, be P&C licensed, be self-
motivated, team-oriented, 
organized and able to multi-task 
in a fast paced environment. If 
you are interested in working for 
an independent agency that 
cares about people, please 
submit your resume with salary 
requirements to: Autumn Associ-
ates, 33930 Eight Mile Rd., #2A, 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335, or 
e m a i l us a t : 

§ autumnassoc.com 

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Friendly, 
enthusiastic sales assistant 
needed to manage and direct 
Incoming calls while supporting 

professional sales staff. North-
lie area. Email resume to 

K e l i e e a t 
hr_manager@hotmail.com. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
needed to support in gathering 
"nformation, tracking and sub-
mission of crucial documents 
sertalning to land development. 
3erform general daily adminis-
trative duties for the department. 
Organization and communica-
tion skills a must. Microsoft 
Office proficient. Email resume 
t o K e l i e e a t 
hr manager@hotmail.com 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
(MS Word) 

Part-time and full-time positions 
available for Individuals skilled in 
Word text and graphics. We're 
in Farmington Hills and prefer 
employees living in this general 
area. 
Full benefits for full-time 
employees. NO CALLS. Write 
to: St. Claire, Inc. 

37440 Hills Tech Drive 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331 

Attn: Floyd White 

Insurance 
NOVI INSURANCE AGENCY 

seeking full time Agent Con-
sultant for rapidly growing 
department. Must possess a 
minimum of 1 year experience 
relating to customer service and/ 
or the insurance Industry along 
with excellent communication 
and organizational skills. Benefit 
& incentive packages offered. 
Fax resumes to: 

(248) 675-4556 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Clark Hill PLC is seeking an 
experienced Reai Estate/Corpo-
rate Legal Assistant at it's 
Detroit office, located in the dis-
tinguished Comerica Tower 
building. Multiple years experi-
ence in a similar capacity, and a 
Bachelor's degree (with comple-
tion or substantial completion of 
a Legal Assistant course of 
study) is required. Candidates 
must possess excellent commu-
nication skills and attention to 
detail. Highly competitive salary 
and excellent benefits package, 
including medical/dental insur-
ance, 401k, pension plan and 
fully-paid parking. 

Applicants are asked to e-mail, 
fax or send a resume and cover 
letter, including salary require-
ments to: Brian Stanton 
Director of Human Resources, 

500 Woodward Ave. 
Suite 3500 

Detroit, Ml 48226 
Fax: (313) 965-3250 

e-mail: bstanton@clarkhlll.com. 
. Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL 
Integrity and 35 years of 
service is why the best 

law firms in the area trust 
us - you should too. For 
secretarial job placement, 
permanent & temporary. 

HiLLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

CALL: 248-626-8188 
FAX: 248-626-8434. 

I LEGAL SECRETARIES 
| & RECEPTIONISTS g 
• Experienced only for perm/g 
•temp placements. 1-5 day" 
£ assignments available for to] 
•notch candidates. 
• JOANNE MANSFIELD 
• Legal Personnel 
I 755 W. Big Beaver #209 
m Troy, Ml 48084 
5 Phone: 248-362-3430 
| Fax: 248-362-4881. 

' LEGAL SECRETARY 
'.Full-time opening to work for 
^arbitration and litigation attar 
.neys in Bloomfield Hills law firm 
Knowledge of WordPerfect? 
Required. Salary negotiable plus 
^benefits. Mail resume with 
.salary requirements to: Legal 

DSition, PO Box 587, 
Hills, Mi 48303. 

: LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-time for Farmington iit _ 
tion firm. Min. 2 yrs. exp., 20-30 
hrs./wk., flexible hrs. Reply: 
Hiring Attorney, 34705 W. 12 
Mile Rd., Suite 311, Farmington 
Hills, Ml 48331. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Small law firm practicing primarily 
in criminal & family law, seeks 
the perfect candidate for a full 
time legal secretary. Excellent 
work environment, competitive 
salary, & profit sharing. O" 
located in Bingham farms, 13 
Mile & Telegraph. Fax resume & 
credentials to 248-645-6239 Or 
call 248-540-9667 

LEGAL SECRETARY to 
S39.000 - This Southfield .firm 
I needs 3-5 years litigation exp 
-.Good computer skills. Full bene 
fits. Call Donna 586-772-6760 
Snelling Personnel Services 

: MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Join a major firm and assist with 
marketing programs. Seeking 
-good computer and people skills. 
'Some experience with printed 
'material a plus! Top benefits! 

! (248)344-6700 Fax(248)344-6704 
» Email: jobs.drc@pn3digy.net 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
•SME, a 38-year old Plymouth 
.based civil/environmental engi-
neering firm, seeks an experi-
enced person to provide 
administrative support to busy 

'marketing/business develop-
ment team. Primary responsibili-
ties will include assisting, writing 
^and developing marketing 
pieces, coordinating marketing 
and other social events, anc 
maintaining customer database 
Excellent typing, writing anc 
proofreading skills a must 
Working knowledge of Microsoft 
Word and Excel preferred. 

Benefits include medical, 
and disability insurance, merit 
bonus, profit sharing, matching 
401 (k) and generous paid time 
off programs. Mall or fax resume 
and cover letter, including salary 
requirements to: SME, 43980 
Plymouth Oaks Blvd., Plymouth 
•Ml 48170, FAX (734) 454-7685 

EEOE. 

i OAKLAND 
; ATHLETIC CLUB 

Is looking for front desk & 
.to work Part time, from 5am-
12pm w/ some weekends staling 
at §8/hr. Apply In person or 
resume to: 355 S. Old Wood 
ward, Ste. 290, Birmingham 
48009 or Fax 248-540-9063 

Wanted-
Clerical 502 

* Receptionist * 
snwood at Cherry Hill is 

seeking to fill a Part-Time 
Receptionist position at our new 
Independent Luxury Senior 
Apartment community in 
Canton. Position will lead to Full 
Time. Individual should be orga-
nized, responsible and depend-
able. Applicants must be caring 
and have the ability to work 
well with the public. E.E.O. 
Call: (734) 981-7100 or fax 
resume to: (734) 981-2829. 

SECRETARY 
Part-time. Law/Mortgage office. 
Must be accurate typist. Pay 
commensurate w/experience. 
Mail or fax resume to: 11655 
Farmington Rd., Uvonia, Ml 
48150. Fax: 734-427-8544 

SECRETARY 
Professional office. Downtown 
Northville looking for self-starter 
w/office exp. Responsibilities: 
word processing, administrative, 
ohones, filing. Great benefits. 
Hrs. 9-5:30pm. Some overtime. 
Resume: McKA, Inc. 235 E. 
Main St #105, Northville, Ml 
48167 email: gsloan@mcka.com 

Fax: 248-596-0930 EOE 

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Computer experience. Full and 
part-time. No Saturdays. Blue 
Cross-dental-401 K-pre tax med, 
paid vacation. Keford Collision 
and Towing. 39586 Grand River, 
Novi (248) 478-7815 

S E C R E T A R Y 
: closely with Regional I 

agers. Excellent MS Word, Excel 
knowledge required for report 
preparation. Excellent organiza-
tion and communication skills are 
essential. Experience required. 
Salary 526,000 to $29,000. 
Great benefits. Send resume to: 
Liberty Mutual Group, M. Opie, 
34119 W. 12 Mile Rd., Farm-
ington Hills, Ml 48331. 

OFFICE STAFF needed for local 
office of national ice cream distrib-

. Busy & friendly environment 
Computer famitiaiity needed. Flex-

hours & weekends available, 
313-838-7277 ex! 26 

SMALL BUT GROWING 
company looking for a person 
for customer sen/ice and gen-
eral office responsibilities. Must 
be PC literal w/ good phone per-
sonality and people skills. 
Knowledge of Quick Books a 
plus. Full-time, benefits avail-
able. Deck Detail, Plymouth. 

(734) 420-1700 

PARALEGAL 
For Farmington Hills commercial 
ligation firm. Excellent salary 

benefits package. Sena 
resume to: Hiring Partner, 
37000 Grand River Ave., Suite 
230, Farmington Hills, Ml 
48335 

PARALEGAL TO $50,000 - 4-5 
years estate planning exp. Must 
>e certified. Friendly Southfield 

firm. Outstanding opportunity. 
Call Barb 586-772-6760. 
Snelling Personnel Services. 

PARALEGAL §35-40,000 Prom-
inent downtown firm. Must be 
ABA certified. Degree a plus. 
1-3 yrs. corporate exp. Benefits. 
Call Bart) 586-772-6760 
Snelling Personnel Services. 

PARALEGAL $37,000 - Well 
known Southfield firm. Must be 
certified or degreed. 3 yrs. med-
ical malpractice/personal injury 
exp. Call Kathy 586-772-6760. 
Snelling Personnel Services 

PART-TIME 
RECEPTIONIST 

Busy Plymouth Real Estate 
office ha: 
tionist. R 
computer 
tional skills. Hours are 3 to 4 
evenings and Sunday, approx. 
20 hours total. Looking for out-
going, personable, self-starter 
who is a team player. 
ences required. Call Alissa 
Nead at (734) 459-6000 

PROJECT MANAGER 
needed for computer company. 
Scheduling experience pre-
ferred. $11/hr.+ benefits. Send 
resume to: BDS, 1950 Uvernois, 
Troy, Ml. 48083. 

PURCHASING CLERK 
needed to support buyer & busy 
Durchasing department. Must 
lave purchasing experiei 

3ly within automotive 
. Fax resume to Sarah: ndustry. 
(734) 769-0035. 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
for Retirement Community. 

Contingent position with varying 
shifts. Competitive wages. Great 
working environment. Fax 
resume to: 734-453-1150 or 
apply in person at Independence 

Village of Plymouth, 
14707 Northviiie Rd. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed at Virginia Farrell 
Beauty School in Southfield. 
Fax resume: 248-424-8618. 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
BUSY BIRMINGHAM REAL 

ESTATE OFFICE. 
Some computer experience a 
plus. Immediately available. 
Flexible hours. A take-charge-
take-responsibility position. Call 
Susan at 

(248) 647-3200 x12. 

RECEPTIONIST - part-time 
needed for busy doctors office in 
Farmington Hills. Exp. preferred 
Call for Appt. 248-474-0040 

or fax resume to 
248-474-0575 

RECEPTIONIST 
Receptionist needed for growing 
luxury car dealership. Great 
phone skills and switchboard 
experience a must. BCBS/ 
Dental and 401 (k). 
Fax resume to: 248-643-9261 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Mature, dependable person to 
work part-time evenings and 
weekends. Must be available to 
train during the day. Please call 
Mon-Fri 9-4. (734) 425-9200 

RECEPTIONIST 
Service driven company has 
opening for professional 
Receptionist at our corporate 
office. Phone system consists 
of 20 lines with 50 extensions. 
Heavy call volume. Data entry 
and light filing provide variety 
to the job duties. 

Strong communication skills 
and ability to work In a busy 
office atmosphere are essen-
tial. Wages are negotiable, 
BC/BS, 401k, advancement 
opportunity and ongoing 
training. 

Interested candidates should 
mail of fax their resume to: 

Wimsatt Building Materials 
36340 Van Bom 

Wayne, Ml 48184 
Fax: 734-722-0031 

* Receptionist • 
Waltonwood Senior apartment 
communities In Rochester Hills 
and Royal Oak are seeking to 
Part-time Receptionist positions 
for evenings and weekends 
Applicants must be caring and 
have the ability to work well with 
the public. E.E.O. Apph 
person at 3250 Walton Slvd 
Rochester Hills, Ml or fax 
resume to: (248) 375-0140 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
Full-time. Typing, filing 
answering phones. General 
office work. Mon-Fri., 9-5. Non-
smoker preferred. 248-477-8108 

Wanted-
Clerical 504 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - For 
Farmington Hills. People-
oriented, experience preferred, 
relaxed atmosphere. Mon-
Thurs. Benefits available. Call 
for interview: 248-553-9393. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT NEEDED 
for small, high quality restorative 

practice in Waterford. 
Experience preferred. 

(248) 682-4003 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Must have experience & dental 
software skills. Full-time position 
n Southfield office. Competitive 
salary & benefits. Fax resume to 

248-395-4703 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
• i Contemporary Farmington 

Hills office looking for moti-
vated, experienced Dental 

Assistant, approx. 25 hrs/wk. 
Benefits available. Please call 

248-855-3655 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our Livonia practice is looking 
for an experienced dental assis-
tant to join our dental team, full 
time. Great benefits, good pay & 
hours. If interested, please call 
Julia at 734-427-2387 or fax 
your resume to 734-427-1766. 

TITLE INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

is expanding and needs mot 
id people who want a great 

place to work. Hiring exp. pro-
cessors,closers, post-closing 
personnel, and couriers. Please 
send resume to P.O. Box 
531644, Uvonla, Ml 48153-1644 

503 
Engineering 

Prepare AutoCAD site plan and 
construction drawings consisting 
of engineering layout, grading 
and utility plans, profiles, archi-
tectural hardscape, landscape, 
cross-sections and 
Develop complete engineering 
submittal bid packages for com-
mercial, retail, institutional, and 
ndustrial projects. Experience 
with design/drafting in AutoCAD 
Civil or Land Development 
required. 

Grlssim / Metz Associates, inc 
offers an excellent compensa-
tion and benefit package com-
mensurate wllh qualifications 
and experience. 

Please submit your resume via 
fax (248) 553-2505 or email 

alanc @ grisslm-metz.com 

ENGINEER 
Prototype Wiring Engineer 

Growing Prototype Shop seeks 
highly motivated and enthusi-
astic engineer to lead, deslgi 
engineer projects for prototype 
vehicles. Mechanical back-
iround required. Excellent bene-

*!s. Send resume to: 

A M 
12255 Delta, Taylor, Mi 48180 

Fax: 734-947-1569 
Email: bmorell@skytekllc.com 

WATER & WASTE 
WATER 

INSTRUMENTATION & 
CONTROL SYSTEMS 

ENGINEER 
Minimum 5 yrs. current work 
exp. in applicable electrical con-
trol systems, applied knowledge 
of Water and Waste Water 
Instrumentation processes and 
associated devices, applied 
knowledge of Programmable 
Logic Controller hardware and 
software applications. Allen _ .. 
dley and or Modicon PLC plat 
forms are preferred. Projec 
Management exp. a plus. Inter-
ested candidates should send 
resume to: HR Dept., Com-
merce 
centiCt.. 
[248) 476-6122 or E-mail: 

@com mercecontrols.com 

IV »W. • <1 1 »«, N. 

i Controls, Inc., 41069 Vin-
XNovi . Ml 48375 or Fax: 

504 
Help Wanted-
Dental 

Administrative-Dental 
3 Day Weekends!!! 

Our team is seeking a "proac 
tive" team player with enthu 
siasm for. your work and 
accountability for results. 401K 
benefits, future bonus system. 
Must have computer skills. We 
would be excited about training 
the right person in the denta 
aspects. Plymouth-Canton area. 
Mail resume with cover letter 
explaining why you are Inter 
ested in the position to: 

Dr. John Roblson, DDS 
8504 Canton Center Road 

Canton, Ml 48167 
or Fax to:'(734) 453-0467 

ASSISTANT ! DENTAL 
For Livonia cosmetic dental 
practice. Experienced' dental 
assistant for approximately 
20-24 hrs/wk. if you are a career 
minded professional w/excellent 
clinical & interpersonal skills 
please call Anne at Dr. Terri 
Todaro's office, 248-477-7906 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

RDA/CDA needed for our restor-
ative team. Plymouth/Canton 
area. Mon-Thurs. Exc Salary 
commensurate w/training & exp. 
Full time benefits include: Paid 
vacation, sick, & holiday time 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield conven 
tional coverage, Dental treat 
ment, production benefit 
uniform allowance, bonuses 
Fax resume to 734 453-0256 

ATTENTION 
All RDH, exp. Assistants, 
Receptionists. Call 586-997-6360 
for positions in your 

HYGIENIST 
For Farmington denial office, all 
day Thursday & possibility of 
Mon. afternoon. 248-474-4600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
COME BE A PART OF OUR 
EXCITING DENTAL TEAM! 

Experienced, full-time position in 
group practice. X-ray experience 
helpful. Top salary and excellent 
benefits, 401K. SIGN ON 
BONUS. 734-722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For periodontal practice. Part-
time/full-time with benefits 
Dental experience necessary. 
Farmington Hills area. Ca' 

248-851-4167. 

HelpWanted-Dental 

DENTAL ASSISTANT & 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full-time. Good hours. 

(734) 942-0560. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
The University of 

Michigan 

e University of Michigan 
School of Dentistry is seeking 
qualified applicants for a Dental 
Assistant HI in Hospital Den-
tistry. The selected candidate 
will work with dental students, 
residents and faculty to provide 
care for medically compromised 
and developmentally disabled 
patients; order and stock opera-
tors; perform complete range of 
Intra-oral radiographs, supervise 
Dental Assistant II. 
qualifications include an Associ-
ates degree in dental assisting 
and current certification or iicen-

by the Denta! Assistant 
National Certification Board: pre-
vious dental assisting expert 

completion of approved 
course of denta! radiography. 

To apply, please send a letter or 
interest and resume to: Marge 
Venema, Department of Oral & 
Maxillofacial Surgery/Hospitai 

1011 N. University, Dentistry, 
Room 2012, 
48109-1078. 

Ann Arbor, Ml 

The University of Michigan is an 
native action, equal opportu-affirmative 

nity employer. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
The University of 

Michigan 

The University of .Michigan 
School of Dentistry is 
qualified applicants for a Dental 
Assistant III In Oral & Maxillofa 
ciai Surgery. The selected candi-
date wilfperform chairside dental 
assisting with students, residents 
and faculty; prepare for sur-
geries; set up instruments; fake 
diagnostic impressions; pour and 
trim models; order clinic supplies; 
keep resident statistics; assist in 
research programs and day-to-
day clinic operations. Necessary 
qualifications include an Associ-
ates degree In dental assisting 
and current certification or licen 
sure by the Dentai Assistant 
National Certification Board; 
vious dental assisting 
ence; completion of approved 
course of dental radiography. 

To apply, please send a letter of 
interest and resume to: Marge 
Venema, Department 
Maxillofacial Surgery/Hospital 
Dentistry. 1011 N. University, 

• Arbor, Ml 

504 
HelpWanted-Dental 

DENTAL 
2 positions available in an 
{panding orthodontic office in 

Farmington Hills. Full-time 
receptionist and full-time assis-
tant. Experience in medical/ 
dental desired. Excellent salary, 
medical and other benefits. 
Mature person desiring long-
term employment in a caring 
pleasant office. People skills 
essential. Receptionist must 
have knowledge of computers 
and excellent typing skills. Apply 

y calling 248-855-4142. 
ionday, Tuesday, Thursday 

and Fnday 9-4 p.m. 

DHG 
Full time positions available for 
Dental Assistant & Front Desk 
Receptionist w/minimum 1 year 
exp. Excellent salary & benefits. 

Phone 586-264-4115 
Fax 810-268-8228 • 

HYGiENIST NEEDED for high 
uality practice in South Lyon, 
ull time, M-Thurs. Benefits. 

401k. (248) 437-4119 

HYGIENIST 
PART or full-time. Flexible 
hours, benefits. Genera! dental 
office with perio emphasis. As 
we treat one patient at a time. 

Fax resume to 248-646-2434 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
30 hours/week. Are you enthusi-
astic & a team player? Oral sur-
gery experience preferred. 
Pleas© cali: 313-562-1515. 

Orthodontic Assistant 
Needed full time. Experience 
necessary. Rochester & Beverly 
Hills area. Excellent pay & bene-
fits. Call Julie: 

(248) 652-6121 or fax 
resume: (248) 652-2577 

Part Time Dental 
Assistant 

The University of 
Michigan 

The University of Michigan 
School of Dentistry is seeking 

i for a Dental 
ital Dentistry, 

idate will work 
with dental students, residents 
and faculty to provide care for 
medically compromised and 
developmentally disabled 

Cits; order and stock opera-
expose and develop radio-

graphs; prepare and maintain 
dental instruments. Hours are 
Monday, Wednesday & Friday. 
Necessary qualifications include 
an Associates degree in dental 
assisting accredited by the 
American Dental Assistant 
Accreditation Board or equiva-
lent; certification by the Dental 
Assistant National Certification 
Board and B.L.S. Certification is 
desirable. 

To apply, please send a letter of 
interest and resume to: Marge 
Venema, Department of Oral & 
Maxillofacial Surgery/Hospital 
Dentistry, 1011 N. University, 
Room 2012, Ann Arbor, Mi 
48109-1078. 

The University of Michigan is an 
affirmative action, equal opportu-
nity employer. 

PART-TIME 
HYGIENIST . 

needed in West Dearborn office. 
(313) 561-0500 

506 HelpWa 
Medical 

Wanted- 506 

RAMSEY DENTAL • 
Now hiring experienced 
WAXER. 3-5 yrs. experience 
preferred. Full time/Full benefits. 

Call Phil (248) 442-4848 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL or part-time. For orth-
odontic office in Southfield 
dental experience needed. Fax 
resume to (248) 258-0905. 

2012, Ann 
48109-1078. 

University of Michigan 
affirmative action, equaf opportu-
nity employer. 

DENTAL FRONT DESK 
Professional exp. person for a 
busy Novi practice. Exc. bene-
fits. Cali Helen 248-442-0400 

DENTAL FRONT DESK 
Uvonia office seeks experienced 
erson in insurance, billing, etc. 
)entrix computer exp. helpful. 

Competitive wages & benefits. 
Cali 734-464-8767 

Fax resume to 734-464-8604 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Our Beautiful Southfield office is 
seeking a Hygienist 1 day a 
week, Thurs., 9-6, from May thru 
Sept. Excellent salary & environ-
ment. Cali: (248) 356-8790. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
£60,000 - $70,000 Annually 

Are you an experienced 
hygienist looking for an opportu-
nity to advance professionally? 
A high quality specialty practice 

Birmingham/Souihfield in the 

been watchini 
time. Call 

l for. Fu 
(248) 357 

you've 
or part 
-31( 100. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
For progressive Uvonia office. 
Great team/fun working environ-
ment. Call Suzi 734-525-1200. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time. Southfield 

(248) 569-6629 

SCHEDULING SECRETARY 
We are looking for a friendly dig-
nified individual to assist our 

We have an estab-
very pleasant fee for ser-

vice practice in Canton. Tues. -
Fit Medical or dental experi-
ence required. 734-459-5370. 

patients, 
fished, ve 

506 HelpWa 
Medical 

Wanted-

A growing billing company 
seeking experienced 

^DICAL BILLERS 
» Full-time 

• Great opportunity 
Fax resume to; 313-240-7301 

AIDES 
Exp. nursing assistants to care 
for seniors in the Novi/Northville 
area. Exc. wages, health insur-
ance & opportunity for advance-
ment. Contact 248-735-1678 

ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL 

Novi/Livonia area. 
$500 bonus. $12 & up 

depending on experience. Podi-
atry experience a plus! Must be 
a team player. (248) 478-1166 

* ! 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed part time for well-
established Uvonia dental family 
practice. 734-427-1800 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full/part time. Looking for 
someone w/ good Perio skills to 
be part of our team. Southfield. 

Call Marie (248) 352-7722 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
Are you computer literate, multi-
task oriented, w/minimum 3 
years in Dental Management, 
experience in finance, managed 
care & insurance. If so, our multi-
practice has career opportunity 
for you. Exceptional salary & 
benefits + 401K, 

Phone 586-264-4115 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

For periodontal practice. Part 
time, some Saturdays. Dentai 
exp. necessary. Farmington 
Hills area. 248-851-4167. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Specialty practice Is looking for 
a special person to join its front 
desk team. This special person 
must have dental experience 
and be self-motivated, orga-
nized, articulate and empathetic. 
Salary S30-S45.000 + benefits. 

Call (248) 357-3100. 

DENTAL 
TECHNICIAN(S) 

Needed for in-house lab in 
Farmington Hills prosthedontic 
practice. All levels of experience 
will be considered. Mode! & die 
work, waxing, casting and metal 
finishing experience is preferred. 
Mon-Fri., 8am-5pm. 
Dr. Joe! Zahler: 248-626-6656 

evenings: 248-851.-1517 
FAX resume to: 248-626-5023 

CAREGIVER 
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks is 
seeking mature, reliable, dedi-
cated personnel to provide ser-
vices to older adults In our 
beautiful Senior Apartment Com-
munity in Novi. Part-time posi-
tion available with flexible hours 
that will lead to full-time. E.E.O. 

Apply in person at: 
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, 
27475 Huron Circle, Novi, Ml 
(behind 12 Oaks Mail-off 12 Mile 
Rd) or cali (248) 735-1500. 

COMMERCE TWP. Medical 
Family Practice seeking part-
time Medical Assistant. Please 
cali Manager: 248-363-7109. 

BUSINESS 
MANAGER 

for hospital based Radiology 
group...thls position requires 
manaj' 
tions, 
managing day to day 

Radiology bilfir 
collections and performing 

billing and 

basic accounting functions. 
Must have extensive knowl-
edge of CPT and ICD-9 
coding and billing issues, 
with at least one year of 
Diagnostic Radiology. Com-
petitive compensation and 
excellent benefit package 
offered. Please submit 
resume with salary 
requirements to: Manager 

14555 Levan Ste 310 
Uvonia, Ml 48154 

or fax to 734-591-1656 

Calling All Nurses 
& Nurse Assistants 

Join our hospice team! 
We seek experienced RN's 
and LPN's to support 'the 
field and residential opera-
tions in one of the oldest and 
most comprehensive agen-
cies in Michigan. We have 
needs in the Ann Arbor and 
Downriver/Alien Park branch 
offices, and in our hospice 
residence in Ann Arbor. 
Days, afternoons, evenings, 
and weekend opportunities 
are available for admissions, 
visit, and staff nurses. Flex-
ible schedule Is a possibility. 
Come be part of an agency 
that makes a difference in 
the quality of end-of-life carel 
RN license required, hospice 
experience desired. 
Respond to: 
POSITION RN302/HR, Arbor 
Hospice, 2366 Oak Valley 
Dr., Ann Arbor, Ml 48103. 
Fax: 734-662-2330, Email: 
nfritzemeler® arborhospice.org 

Also needed are experi-
enced nurse assistants and 
home health aides in our Ann 
Arbor branch and Hospice 
Residence facility. Direct 
patient care, working closely 
with an interdisciplinary team 
of nurses, social workers, 
and grief support workers to 
give our hospice patients the 
best care ever! Respond to: 
POSITION NA302/HR, Arbor 
Hospice, 2366 Oak Valley 
Dr., Ann Arbor, Ml 48103. 
FAX 734-662-2330, Email: 
nfritzameler@arbortiospice.org 

CENA's . 
Afternoons Full & Part-time 

Days - Part time 
Apply in person: 
Marycrest Manor 
15475 Middlebelt 
Livonia, Ml 48154 

CNA"s 
Health Partners is seeking 
CNA's with 1 yr. current exp. to 
work on private duty cases. 
Great pay & weekly pay. Great 
benefits. Start immediately. 
Males encouraged to apply. 

Cal! Keelie at 
1-800-969-7723, Ext. 102 

FRONT DESK 
MANAGER 

in medical office, to work and 
mange front desk. Will serve as 
liaison between dr.'s and front 
desk staff. College preferred. 
Excellent benefits. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 826 Birmingham Ml 
48012-0826 

RNs& LPNs 
WANTED!! 

Signing Bonus 
Top Pay & Benefits 
Set Your Own Hours 
Referral Bonus 

Immediate openings for 
all of Southeast Michigan. 

k * OPEN HOUSE * i 
Saturday, March 30, 

10am - 2pm 
Royai Oak, Ml 

Call Today 
248-548-1180 

NURSEFINDERS 
The Professional Choice 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/LPN/RN 
Medical examiners needed 
perform mobil medical evalua-
tions. Must have good phle-
botomy skills and reliable car. 
Pay Is a percentage of gross + 
mileage. All shifts avail. 
Fax resume to: 866-522-5200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Energetic and a team player 
needed for busy family practice 
in Plymouth. Pull-time. Good 
pay with medicai benefits. 
2 years experience preferred. 
Fax resume to: 734-455-3405 

Attn: Carol 
or cail 734-455-2970, Ext. 11 

We're 
i a s -9 a 

t g 

...and looking to be a part of yours, 
: Select Specialty Hospiral-a different kind of hospital-
| uniquely designed to meet the needs of medically 
i complex, critically ill and catastrophically injured 
I patients, One patient at a time, we make a difference in 
I our patients lives and in our own. 

I Our 30-bed acute care hospital in Oakland County has 
I a number of important positions to fiU. The setting is 
| small, the work is vital, the rewards are immeasurable, 
j Help us to rebuild our lives by making us a part of 
I yours. RN% LPN's, CNA's SLP's, 

Staff Support/Pharmacy Technician 
Part-time Contingent Pharmacist 

• 4:1 Staff to patient ratio 
• Flexible scheduling 
1 Strong ancillary support 
1 Team Oriented 

Please forward your resume to: 
Human Resources 
Select Specialty Hospital-Pontiac 
44405 Woodward Ave,, 8th Floor 
Pontiac, Ml 48341 

jSel 

Fax: 248-452-
e-mail: abvshey@selectmedlca5corp.com 
or visit us at wwv.seIectmedicaIcorp.com 

HelpWa 
Medical 

Wanted- 506 
Hospice Community 

Liaisons 
With continued expansion 
throughout S.E. Michigan, 
Arbor Hospice has additional 
opportunities for community 
liaisons in the Northvllle/Novi 
and Ann Arbor communities. 
Help establish and maintain 
relationships with local 
referral sources and dis-

offices; coordinate 
admfssions for field and resi-
dence patients. Prior health-
care related experience 
essential; RN license pre-
ferred. Knowledge and com-
mitment to the hospice/ 
homecare philosophy neces-
sary. Demonstrated commu-
nication, organization and 
marketing skills essential. 
Ability to work independently 
with strong work ethic 
expected. Respond to: ixpe 
POSITION HCL/HR, Arbor 
Hospice, 2366 Oak Valley 
Drive, Ann Arbor, Ml 48103. 
Fax: 734-662-5999 Email: 

nfritzemeler@arbortiospice.org 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGISTS 

The University of 
Michigan Health System 

The University of Michigan 
Health System has 2 Medical 
Technologist positions available 
for the Blood Bank. One position 
is afternoons, with hours of 
2:30pm-11pm, Mon.-Fri.: and 
the other position is midnights 
with hours of 11 pm-7am Mon.-
Fri. or 11pm-7am Sat.-Thurs. 
Duties include processing 
patient blood samples, cross-
matching blood products, deter-
mining work to be performed, 
evaluating risk of transfusions 
and taking appropriate action 
when issuing blood for emer-
gency transfusion. 

Qualified candidates should pos-
sess a BSMT or equivalent and 
be eligible to be certified or reg-
istered by an appropriate health 
agency or 
tion. Previous 
rience desirable. 

LPN/RN 
An established Obstetric and 
Gynecology office in Canton 
is looking for an LPN/RN. 
Knowledge of OB/Gyn proce-
dures, detail orientated and 
ability to work in a fast paced 
environment required. Famil-
iarity with OB/Gyn phone 
triage, basic computer skills 
a plus. Responsibilities 
include comprehensive 
phone triage, patient educa-
tion and quality assurance. 
Interested candidates may 
submit their resume to 
Margie Selan, RN, 1600 S. 
Canton Center Road, Suite 
210, Canton, Mi 48188 or fax 

to: (734) 398-7878. 
v/ww.ihacares.com. 

Qualified candidates should 
submit resume to: 

The University of Michigan 
Health System 
Beverly Smith 
1301 Catherine 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time, clinical duties in Farm-
ington Hills. Experience p 
ferred. Looking for motivated 
individual. Pleasant working 
environment. Excellent benefits. 

Call Sherry 248-477-9081 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
PERSONABLE 

Full-time. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 43422 West Oaks Drive, 
PMB #167, NOVI 48377-3300 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy specialty practice in 
Garden City. Interesting work 
and good benefits. Fax resume 

to 734-762-4215. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
-5500 bonus, S12&U 

J ^ T e n c e . Llvonla/Novl 
area. Full or part time. Hard 
worker & responsible. 

248-478-1166 

depending on expert 
ence. Livoi 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full lime. West Bloomfield inter 
nist. EKG, Venepuncture and X-
ray a plus. Great salary and 
benefit package. 
Call Jennifer 248-737-9770. 
Or fax resume 248-737-9774. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Full 
time, motivated team pia 

for solo Pediatricians 
offics in Novi. Caring, energetic. 
General office skills. 1 yr. « 

resume: Attn: Medical Assis-
, 43422 West Oaks Dr. #303, 

Novi, Ml 48377-3300. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Mature, experienced, energetic 
people person for busy ENT 
sractice. Full time with benefits. 
Must be good with children. 

Farmington Hills area. 
Ask for Janet (248) 615-4368 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT/LPN 
Expanding surgical practic 

>ks individual to perform 
minors procedures 1 

incharge of all HIPPA/OSCHA 
issues with administrator, work 
as team, traveling required. We 
offer competitive salary and ben-
efits, fax resume to: 
357-5726 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced - for busy pediatric 
office in Novi. Fax resumes to 

248-380-6457 

MEDICAL BILLER - Full-time 
experienced! - Knowledge of 
Insurances. Fax resume 

(248)683-9275 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Full 
time, Farmington Hills area. 
Please fax resume to: 

442-9155 Attn: 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time for busy Southfield 
ophthalmology office, 

preferred. 
Box #1448 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

MEDiCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time experienced, mature 
person for busy family practice 
Please call Mary 313-562-9100. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST -
immediate opening for family 
practice office in Livonia. Fu I 
time, exp. necessary. 
Fax resume to 248-661-5374 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for Ophthalmology prac-
tice. Excellent pay 8s benefits. 

Call 248-352-2806 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Livonia area 
bonus. Great place to 

work. S13 & up depending on 
experience. Mulii-task person, 
common sense & hard worker. 

(248) 478-1166 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Prior Medical/Mental Health 
experience needed. 23-35 hrs/ 
week. West Bloomfield area 
Fax resume: (248) 626-1710. 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Full-time, for sub specialty prac-
tice located near Royal Oak 
Beaumont. Exc. benefits, compet-

itive salary. Fax resume to 
- — 647. 

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Up to S9.50 hrly or $95/day for 
live in + medical. Transportation 
provided for live-ins. KIZANN 
HOMECARE (734) 783-9372 

OPTICAL OFFICE 
Needs Experienced Help. 

Phones, patient assistance, etc 
Great hours & pay! Call 

O 734-284-2020 O 

ORTHOPEDIC 
PHYSICAL 

THERAPY CLINIC 
Currently looking for a 

SENIOR AIDE 
Full-time position w/benefits 

Must have a bachelor 
degree in Exercise Physi-
ology or related field. Also 
positions available for Aide, 
Massage skills helpful and 

also opening for front office/ 
biller. Experience helpful, 
receptionist duties, sched-
uling and basic computer 
skills helpful. Please Fax 

Resume .to: (248)663-1903 

HelpWa 
Medical 

Wanted- 506 
RN'S 

Hawthorn Center 
Northville, Ml 

Charge RN's needed full-time, 
afternoon shift for. child/adoles-
cent psychiatric hospital. Must 
have current Ml RN license. Civil 
Service benefits. Salary 
549,504. Send or fax resume to: 

William Folson 
18471 Haggerty Rd. 
Northviiie, Ml 48154 
Fax: 248-349-1640 

n appropriate health 
certifying organiza-
JS Blood Bank expe-

Ann Arbor, Ml 48109-0602 
Fax: 734-647-7874 

E-mail: 
Palh-Jobs@med.umich.edu 

A Non-Discriminatory, 
Affirmative Action Employer • 

Univwsity of Michigan 
Health Systsm® 

^ mm mm mm mm mm mm mm 

' SUPERVISOR j 
3 - 11pm j 

RN/LPN heeded for full time | 
position. Long term care 1 
experience a must. Mail or | 
fax resume to: . . 

Jean Stigen 1 
Farmington Health , I 

Care Center « 
34225 Grand River * 

Farmington, Ml 48335 £ 
Fax 248-477-2888 j 

h mm mm wma mm mm mm Br 

NURSE 
CONSULTANT/ 

SENIOR 
ACCOUNT REP 

National surgica! Supply Com-
pany has a position for a nurse 
consultant based out of the 
WESTLAND, Mi facility. This 
person must be sell-motivated 
with the ability to optimize sur-
gical product usage and present 
analysis based on their exper 
tise of clinical settings. 
OPERATING ROOM/SUR-
GERY EXPERIENCE A MUST 
Position requires good interper-
sonal and presentation skills 
and the ability to professionally 
represent the company ar 
liaison with customers, sales 
and operations. Travel is neces 
sary, car allowance package-
Salary commensurate with expe-
rience. Send resume with salary 
history to: 

SRI/SURGICAL EXPRESS 
12425 RACE TRACK RD, 

TAMPA. FL 33626 
OR FAX TO 813-818-9147 

OR EMAIL' 
scremers ©sugicalexpress.com. 

0 
SRI/SURGICAL EXPRESS' 

PART-TIME X-RAY TECH 
& MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Urgent care exp preferred. 
Great pay. Flexible hours. 

Fax resume to: 734-542-6102 
Or call Marge: 734-542-6100 

phlebotomy 

SUPERVISOR, 
PHLEBOTOMY 
The University of 

Health System 
The University of Michigan 
Health System has an excep-
tional opportunity to manage the 
Inpatient Pathology service 

Responsibilities include 
coordinating ail training activities 
and managing human resource 
Issues that include hiring 
coaching, performance evalua-
tions and discipline. Also coordi-
nates services with other 
laboratories and hospital units 
reviews/evaluates the quality of 
services, and implements 
changes to improve 
effectiveness. 

Qualified candidates should 
a B.S. or equivalent, dem 

onstrated ability to function in a 
team environment, and progres-
sively responsible experience in 
a supervisory position. Demon 

knowledge of phle-
standards/safety regula-

tions and change management 
skills and project management 

is also required. 

Qualified candidates should 
submit resume to: 

University of Michigan 
Heaith System Heaith System 
Beverly smith-
1301 Catherine Street 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48109-0602 . 
Fax: 734-647-7874 

E-mail: 
Path-Jobs ©med.umich.edu 

A Non-Discriminatory, 
Affirmative Action Employer 

University of Michigan 
Hesiib System* 

PODIATRY ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Could lead to full time 
position. Must be personable & 
reliable. EXCELLENT PAY com 
mensurate w/experience & abill 
ties. Call eves: 248-626-3106 

RECEPTIONIST - Full-time. Will 
train. Medicai office i 
Southfield. Call: 248-552-9440 
or Fax resume: 248-552-8331 

RECEPTIONIST - Full or part 
time for ophthalmology office, 

'skills essentia!. Bene-Computer 
f i ts. Fax resumes 

248-358-0153. 
to: 

RESIDENT Care Assistants 
needed at Assisted Living 
Facility, Westland. Full/part-time 
afternoons. 734-326-6537 

_ RN, LPN 
£3 OR M.A. 
With experience needed for 
GROWING Dermatology prac 
tice in Ann Arbor/Plymouth area. 
Pay commensurate with exp 

Full time - Exc. benefits. 

RN/LPN - Part-time 
(Day & Afternoon shift) 

Apply in person: 
Marycrest Manor, 

15475 Middlebelt Rd. 
Uvonia, Mi 48154 

RN - QA Supervisor - Brighton 
Experienced in Medicare nome 
care including OASiS, com 
puters, public relations, opera 
tions. Sharp, mature individual 
with excellent communication 
skills. Opportunity for growth 
with established company. 

Family Nurse Care 
248-338-1016 

HelpWa 
Medical 

Wanted-

J RRT/CRTs «-
Part-time or full time after-
noons, 3pm-11pm and part-
time nights 7pm-7am shifts 
available on our ventilator 
unit. 1 Year ICU exp. pre-
ferred. Exc. paid time off 
and scheduling. Mail or fax 
resume to: 

Doug Hay 
Farmington Health Care 

34225 Grand River 
Farmington, Ml 48335 

1 Fax: 248-477-

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
mology practice seeking part-
time or full-time technician 
refraction skills necessary. Com- -
petltive salary and benefits. Fax 
resume to: 248-737-8759 

REGISTERED X-RAY 
TECH 

Position available part time in a 
Uvonia family physician office. 

734-464-9200 ext 242 • 

508 
Food/Beverage 
Restaurant 

Accepting Applications 
for Immediate openings • 

BREAKFAST COOK 
LINE COOK 

SAUTE COOK 
HOST/HOSTESS 

WAIT STAFF 
Full Benefit Package 

including 401k 

BEVERLY HILLS 
GRILL 

31471 Southfield 
Between 13 & 14 Mile Rds. 

ALL JOBS - NOW HIRING 
The New Metro Airport 

Northwest Terminal 
Cashiers • Cooks 

Bussers • Dishwashers 
Excellent Opportunity 
Cali: (248) 755-3269 

ASSISTANT CONCESSION/. 
BEVERAGE MGR. NEEDED 

Hands on Assistant Mgr. w/exp. 
n food service desired for fast 
aaced operation. Responsibili-
ies include assisting w/catering, 

concessions & bar sen/ice for all 
events held at the Novi Expo 
Center. Salary commensurate 

xp. Fax or mail resume 
to: 

Novi Expo Center 
Attn: John Bowen 

43700 Expo Center Drive • 
Novi,, Ml-48375 : 

Fax: (248) 347-7720 . ! 

CASHIER 
Part 8 full time Good pay. 

' Company benefits. 
(248) 352-7377. 

Catering & Sales : 
Manager ; 

Looking for an experienced Indi-
vidual to join our team! Who pos-

ses an energetic personality, 
excellent communication skills 
.nd knowledge of delivering ' 
"Outstanding Guest/Member; 

Services'. 
Please send resume to the ; 

following address: 
P.O. Box 531612 

Uvonia, Ml 48153-1612 

COOK 
Afternoon shift, full-time 

for Assisted Living Facility. 
darqueSte House 734-326-6537 

COOK NEEDED 
Lunches only & 

shopping. Mon-Sat. 
Private facility. 248-336-0101. 

COOK - Part-time, nights & 
weekends. Apply in person: 

Mayflower Lanes 
26600 Plymouth Rd, Redford. 

COOKS & DISHWASHERS 
needed for upscale public golf 
course. Good working environ-
ment, competitive pay & golf 
privileges. Call 248-380-9595 

COOKS 
Top pay & benefits. Call Richie 

" Page's Food & Spirits in 
Farmington. 248-477-0099 

COOK 
Waltonwood Senior apartment 
community in need of a friendly, 
compassionate individual for our 
friendly dining facility. 
Experienced Cook. Full-time 
employees are eligible for med: 
leal & Cental insurances. E.E.O. 
Apply in person at: 3250 Walton 
Blvd., Rochester Hiils, Ml or fax 
resume to: 248-375-0140. 

DIETARY 
SERVER 

Waltonwood Senior community 
Hills seeks respon-

mature, dedicated indi-
vidual to fill FULL-TIME day 
position. E.O.E. Apply in person 

. at: 3250 Walton Blvd., 
Rochester Hills, Ml. 

EPOCH EVENTS 
CATERING & BAKERY 

in Novi 

BAKER/BAKER'S 
ASSISTANT 

Part time or full time. Should 
have 1 year baking exp. and 
basic understanding of 
artisan & yeast dough bread 
production. Position offers 
good pay, flexible hours & 
benefit package for Full time 
employees. Applications/ 
resumes accepted at Epoch 
Events, 27145 Sheraton 
Drive,.Novi, Michigan 
fax to 248-735-7226 or call 
248-735-7222. Ask for Brian, 

h or Pete. „ 

FOOD SERVICE STAFF 
Team members needed in 
Troy. 30 hrs/week. No holi-
days, evenings or week-ends. 
Other positions also available 
with evening hours. 

Kosch Food Service 
800-813-7503 

LITTLE ITALY/BACCHUS Bar in 
Northville, is now hiring Waitstaff 
& all positions. 

(248) 348-0575 

mailto:hr_manager@hotmail.com
mailto:manager@hotmail.com
mailto:bstanton@clarkhlll.com
mailto:jobs.drc@pn3digy.net
mailto:gsloan@mcka.com
mailto:bmorell@skytekllc.com
mailto:nfritzameler@arbortiospice.org
mailto:abvshey@selectmedlca5corp.com
mailto:nfritzemeler@arbortiospice.org
mailto:Palh-Jobs@med.umich.edu


508 
Food/Beverage 
Restaurant 

GRILL RUEBEN 
Waitstaff - Full lime days & after-
noons, exp, preferred. West-
land, 246-476-1539 between 
11am-8pm. 

JW'S SPORTS CLUB is now 
hiring Bar Managers. Full and 
part Jim© Line Cooks, Dish-
washers & Host Start. Apply In 
person at: 24555 Novl Rd., 
Novi. (248) 349-7038 

LINE COOK 
Side" four star restaurant 

now hiring axp. Line Cook, Full-
time, top wages. Please call 

(734? 254-0400. 

" Northville Hills Golf Club 
is hiring staff for the upcoming 
season. Seasonal positions 
available for: Line cooks, Dish-
washers, Wait staff. Bartenders 
& Beverage cart attendants, 
please contact John or Dawn at 
4734) 687-3531 or fax resume 
to: (734) 667-2904 

512 
Help Wanted-
Sales 

! 

A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATEI 

LOOK NO 
FURTHER 

if you desire to work in 
western wayne county, be 
with number 1, see our 
other ad for details. 

Cali 

C O L O U i e L L 
B A N K 6 R U 

PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

512 

The Observer & Eccentric S u n d a y , M a r c h 1 7 , 2 0 0 2 

Help Wanted* 
512 

! Help Wanted-
Sales 

OLIVE GARDEN 
LIVONIA 

Now Hiring: 
» Servers 
• NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY 

Please apply within 
between 2 & 4pm 

Mon, -Thur, 
14000 Middlebelt 
(734) 458-5100. 

PIZZA MAKER & DRIVERS 
Needed for a new pizza shop. 
Must have experience. Drivers 
must know the Westland/ 
Garden. City area. Apply at: 

at venov. 32933 Warren 
mm M mm mm mm mm mm 

f PROFESSIONAL ^ 
I WAITSTAFF 
I . NEEDED 

2 years in line dining 
CAPTAINS 

i 3 years o f , 
. more. HOST/1 

)STESSES BUSSERS I 
i AND DISHWASHERS* 
1 wanted with experience. I 
I Great pay. Transportation is 1 
i a must. J 
I Cali 248-357-4500 or fax I 
\resume to: 248-357-6471 ̂  

I experience 
|WANTED 
1 experience 
I HOSTESS 

512 
| Help Wanted-
Sales 

A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE! 

ALL REAL ESTATE 
COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME 

If YOU are serious about 
the business and 

of Reai Estate 
Sales, you owe it to your-
self to investigate why wa 
are #1 in the market place 
and best suited to insure 
your success. 
«#1 Rated Franchise 

System 
•Continuous individualized 

Training 
•100% Commission Plan 
•Group Health Coverage 
•Free Pre-Licensing 
'.atest Technical 
Computer Programs 
Enable You To 
Have The Competitive 
Advantage 

•Unsurpassed Local and 
National Advertising 
Exposure 

D I S C O V E R 
THE 

DIFFERENCE 
Cail Jim Stevens. 

or 
Alissa Nead 

C O L D U J G I X 
B A N K E R L I 

PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

459-6000 

A Career IN 
Real Estate 

Location - Loca 
S.E. Comer of Six/Haggerty 

Ask for Larry Frey 
or Frank D'Angelo 

Hartford South, Inc. 
734-464-6400 

www.c21-hs.com 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Van Dyne Grotty, Inc. is the 
pacesetter in Corporate Apparel 
programs. We have a key posi-
tion available in Plymouth for a 

tar that is ready to 

This key individual will focus on 
new business-to-business 
account development. Respon-
sibilities range from prospecting 
to closing the sale. 
Qualified candidates will pos-
sess a minimum of 1+ year's 
experience with a ma jo 
emphasis on prospecting, quali 
tying and closing new accounts. 
Ability to prospect new business 
is a must. Proven time-
management skills and the 
ability to work independently are 

uired. Product sales in the 
ustrial, commercial and/or 

distribution market are a plus. 

Van Dyne Crotty offers an out-
standing compensation package 
with a base salary, commission, 
bonus, frequent contests/ 
promotions, with first year 
earning potential of S5G.000+, 
Travel is limited to local area, 
with infrequent overnight 
requirements. Our benefit 
package includes medical, 
dentai, vision, life and disability 
insurance, a 401K plan with 
company distribution, auto allow-
ance and travel expenses. 

If you're a shining star who 
wants to reach new heights, let 
us hear from • you. 
contact: 
Van Dyne Crotty, inc. 
45700 Port Street 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
Fax: (734) 254-9037 
Email: d®!roit@ vandynecrotty.com 
A"~: District Manager 

ACCOUNT MANAGER 
Staffing Service 

Progressive regional staffing 
firm has an immediate need 

outside sales protes-
tor Uvonia branch 
Responsible for the 

development of ne' 
ness including telephone i 
marketing, cold calling, 
presentations and client 
maintenance. 
Qualified candidates must 
have 1 vr. sales experience, 

BROKERED SALES 
MANAGER 

J Leading manufactured housing 
dealer seeks a motivated and 
enthusiastic Brokered Sales 
Manager. Candidate must pos-
sess excellent verbal and written 
communication skills. A back-
ground in manufactured housing 

j sales is helpful, but not required. 
Competitive salary and benefits 

| package offered. 
Fax or Email resume to: 

248-349-4519 
bmeehan ©ivhomes.net 

package. Please fax resume 
in confidence to: Manager 
(248) 477-8990 or email: ; 

^ jwarcadia® aol.com 

ACCOUNT MANAGER 
Voice/Data/Video Systems 

Established voice/data inte-
grator seeking aggressive, 
highly motivated person to sell 
voice, video, data networks, and 
cabling systems. Experience 
in: 
• Outside Corporate Sales, 
' 2+yrs, 

• Prospecting-Lead generating 
• Selling Business Systems & 

Services (preferred) 
Exc, territory, base, commission 
& benefits. 

Send resume to: 
Fax: 248-354-3070 
REH ASSOC, INC. 
21637 Melrose Ave. 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

CAREER 
SEMINAR 

March 8th @ 10 am 
March 15th ® 2 pm 

March 21st @ 6:30pm 
— of Real 

Estate....How do I get 
started? How much money 

need to get started? 
soon can I expect 

make money? How much 
can I make in my first year? 
Or my second year? 
Training? Support? Men-
toring? Commission splits? 
We'li answer all these ques-
"DHS and more, • 

Call Mike or Jeanine to 
reserve a seat. 734-266-9000 
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY 

LIVONIA 

512 
Help Wanted-
Sales 

H V A C 
Counter sales person needed 
for Metro Detroit location of Car-
rier Great Lakes, a distributor of 
heating and cooling products 
and supplies. Job requires 
HVAC/refrigeration knowledge, 
good Interpersonal, organiza-
tional and customer service 
skills. Send resume w/salary his-
tory to CGL, Attn: B. Smith, P.O. 
Box 2970, Uvonia, Ml 48151. 

A LEADING DISTRIBUTOR 
>f architectural doors a 
ware in southeast Michigan is 
looking for a Customer Service 
Representative w/ an emphasis 
on inside sales. Basic customer 
service and telephone: 

required, must have 
mentality, Send resume to: 

E-mail -jferguson©idnhardware 
or mail to: IDN Door and Hard-
ware, 12999 Fairlane 
Livonia. Ml 48150 Attn: Joel 

A NEW 
CAREER? 

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 
Excellent Commissions. 

Great Training. 
DOUG COURTNEY 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
is currently seeking a few good 
full-time agents. Exp. not neces-
sary, we provide the training and 
a complete support staff. 
For your confidential interview 
call: (734)326-2600 ext. 206 

if You Are 

SERIOUS 
About 

Real Estate 
Training 

Contact Jim Miller 
248-360-1425 

, e-mail: 
imiiler@cbschwelt2er.com 

If you're not, 
the c call 

COLONIC I L 
ijANn.ui< 

other ads. 
I SCHWEITZER 
1REALESTATE-

The #1 Company in the 
Midwest 

Champion Manufacturing, 
Nations second largest Home 
Improvement Company, is now 
hinng experienced sales repre-
sentatives. Good work ethic & 

_ energy level a must. Great 
first year potential, monthly per-
formance bonus, full benefit 

3, qualified appts. & no 
keting. Fax resume: 

Attn: H.R. Department 
734-427-6564 

MUST HAVE A GOOD 
DRIVING RECORD! 

REMERICA 

COMPANY REP - Entiy Level 
Field Measurements & Cus-
tomer Relations For Commercial 
Glass Co. , P.O. Box 51922 
ECC, Livonia, Ml 48151-0922. 

HOMETOWN 
(734) 459-6222 

Account Manager 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
International wholesaler & man-
ufacturer has positions availably 
for outgoing, organized, & moti-
vated people. Must have high 
school degree or equivalent & a 
college education preferred. 
JOB DESCRIPTION: 
Under moderate supervision, 
maintains sales volume within a 
designated territory . through 
calling on customerain person & 
by telephone/• Wrtortfs" new-
business development, services 
customers & reports market 
intelligence, assists with other 
Branch sales operations. 
BENEFITS: 
We offer competitive wage, 
medical/dental/life. insurance, 
401K savings plan, paid vaca-
tions & holidays, credit union, 
educational reimbursement, a 
drug free environment & oppor-
tunities for advancement in 
stable, growing company. 
Please send resume: 

Master-Halco, Inc. 
Attention: Human Resources 

63 Manley Street 
West BrkJgewater. MA 02379 

Fax (508) 588-4069 

AN EXCITING 
REAL ESTATE 

OPPORTUNITY FROM 
COLDWELL BANKER 

SCHWEITZER 
How many times have you 
thought of a real estate 
career? 
• Flex Time 
• Unlimited Income 
• The Best in Marketing 

Resources 
• The Bast Training 
•• Support You Can 

Count On 
• Free Training 
Experience our newly 
expanded Farmington Hills/ 
West Bloomfield location. 
Now interviewing new & 
experienced agents. 
Call Joan Char, Manager, 

for a confidential interview. 
(248) 737-9000 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 
A2&otttrubfiMLfr«ni 

C.OLOULK .'LL 
UANKUM 

CUSTOMER CARE 
. REPRESENTATIVE 
A leading contact lens replace-

I ment company seeks customer 
I care representatives fqr it's 
j Uvonia contact center. The ideal 
candidate will have excellent 

I communication skills, typing/ 
computer proficiency, initiative 

i and prior cali center or customer 
, service experience. We offer 
paid training, casual dress and 

I benefits after 90 days. 
Cal! 734-542-0697, 

. Fax resumes: 734-542-0724, 

INSIDE SALES 
„ energy person wanted 

for fast-paced inside sales 
position. Work In the 
dynamic construction 
industry selling building sup-
plies to remodeling and new 
construction contractors. 

Experience with building 
materials is preferred, pisic 
computer skills are required. 
Excellent compensation and 
benefits package available le 
to the qualified candidate. 
Apply in person or direct 
resume to: 

Wimsaft Building Materials 
36340 Van Bom Rd. 

Wayne, Ml 48184 
Fax: (734} 722-0031 

Employment @ wimsattdfireel 
com 

LEADS I LEADS! LEADS! 
WE HAVE 

LOAN OFFICERS 
WE NEED 

Full commissions paid. 
For confidential interview 

Call Mr. Richards 
248-569-8630 

$$S MORTGAGE $$$ 
LOAN OFFICER Trainees 

to 5125,000 + Terrific Benefits. 
All openings offer Base Salary or 
draw & top commission. Please 
do not apply tf you do not have 
recent SALES experience. Posi-
tions are Inside on the phone. 

Employment Center Agency 
(248) 569-1636 

512 
I Help Wanted-
'Sales 

REAL ESTATE 
70/30 Split, Great Training, 

New Office!! 
Call Mike Workman Sr. 

0 734-452-1180 
Keller Williams Realty- Livonia 

REDFORD BASED Educational/ 
Entertainment Agency looking 
for inside phone Sales Person. 
Sales experience not essential, 
but if you are self-motivated, 
organized & able to communi-
cate clearty, this position may be 
for you. Existing territory is now 
open w/proven customer base. 
Full benefits w/regular hours. 
Call Mon.- Fri. 313-533-4455. 

SALES PERSON 
Full or part time 

for lighting showroom. 
•Excellent Benefits & Pay* 

Apply in person at: 
BROSE ELECTRICAL 

37400 W. 7 Mile 
& Newburgh, Uvonia. 

734-464-2211. 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
All Seasons, Michigan's 
Trowing spa and fireplace 
lealer, seeking experienced 

Sales Associates. Competitive 
commission program and bene-
fits. Earnings potential unlimited. 
Only highly motivated individuals 

need apply 734-367-6604 

SALES HOST/ 
HOSTESS NEEDED 

Part-time sales host/hostess 
needed for residential builder for 
our Livonia and Northville sales 
office. Must be people orientedl 
Competitive salary. Please fax 
resume to 248-851-1531 attn: 
Julie Bems, or email to 

JBERNSCPLDC.COM. 

512 
Sales 

Ciassf f icat ions 508 t o 540 

Help Wanted-
Sales 

We Play 
Do 

Win., 
You? 

SALES PERSON NEEDED 
Full or part time. Jewelry sales 
experience required. Competi-
tive pay. Benefits package 
includes 401K. Excellent hours. 
Mail resume to: Rottermond 
Jewelers, 369 N. Main Street. 
Miiford, Ml 48381, or fax to: 

810-222-0892. 

TDS METROCOM. is 
Telephone and Data 
Inc., which is a $2 billion diversi-
fied Telecommunications Corpo-
ration, TDS METROCOM, our 
CLEC division, is committed to 
being a competitive, leading 
edge , customer-first telecommu-
nications provider. We have 
openings in our Livonia office, 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 
AND EXECUTIVES 

Selected individuals will be 
responsible for generating leads 
and preparing professional pro-

ils to win new business. Our 
sales force focuses on selling 
voice and data products: local, 
long distance, DSL and Internet 
services. Telecom experience 
required, 

We offer competitive pay and 
including a 401 (k) plan, free 
Internet service, computer pur-
chase program, discounted 
phone service, tuition reimburse-
ment and an exciting work envi-
ronment for those who are 
motivated by opportunity. For 
immediate consideration, send 
resume and cover letter 
including salary requirements to: 

METROCOM* 

humanresourees® iensl st.com 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP: 
Morey's Seafood Internationa! is 
seeking friendly, motivated pro-

ilstojoin 

APPRAISING '& SALES l « « e 
West Bioomflel Bioomfleld-Farmington 

• office seeks 2 people. Will 
train. Attend Career Seminar 

Wednesday, Mar, 20th, 
from 12:00-1:00PM, 

. a l l Steve Leibhan, 
248-851-4100, Ext. 405, 32961 

! Middlebelt Rd„SW comer of 
Mils & Middlebelt. . • 

fessionals.. 
sales department, duties 
include order taking over phone, 
accurate data input and edu-
cating customers of products 
available. Effective problem 
solving, communication and 
basic computer skills required. 
Minimum two years prior CSR 
experience. 
We offer competitive salary, 
tonus *„<, b . n - ^ g p a 

Human Resources, 
12301 Conant, Detroit, Ml 
43212 or fax (313) 368-9657 or 

email kcrozierdmoreys.com 

Mortgage Loan 
Officers 

Earn 100K, Well established 
company with openings in 
the Canton/Livonia area, 

aggressive self-

SHORE MORTGAGE 
Fax Resume 

(248)433-0233 
Attn: HR/Loan Officer 

Or caii(888M62-7467 ext. 

Email; careers® 
shoremortgage.com 

A NYSE company looking for 3 
people In the Detroit Metro ar 
who are not afraid to speak in 
front of small groups and earn 
six figure income. 

Cail 888-633-7126. 

SALES PROFESSIONALS. 
Rapidly expanding property 
management firm, specializing 
in Manufactured Housing. Excel-
lent salary, benefits and asm-
missions package. MHC/Real 
Estate experience preferred. 
Multiple Ml locations under 
development. Monroe, Fenton, 
Lansing and Grand Rapids area. 
Email resume to Keilee at 
hr_manager@hotmail.(»m. 

SALES MANAGER. Rapidly 
expanding property manage-
ment firm, specializing in Manu-
factured Housing. Excellent 
salary, benefits and commis-
sions package. MHC/Real 
Estate experience preferred. 
Multiple Ml locations under 
-development. Fenton, Lansing 
and Grand Rapids area. Email 
resume to Keliee at 
hr_manager@hotmaii.com. 

SALES 

RECRUITING 
MANAGER/SALES 

RHI Consulting, a division 
of Robert Half Interna-
tional, the world's first and 

DISCOVER A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE 

| There are new opportunities 

m Prudential 

ALARM SALESMAN 
Residential needed for growing 
suburban alarm company. 
Excellent opportunity for a top-
notch salesman to make 
S50.000 a year or MORE. Com-
mission salary based on sales. 
Unlimited potential. 
Send confidential resume to: 

P.O. Box 4581 
Troy, Ml 48099-4581 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY" 

(Excellent Opportunity) 
We are in need of additional 
Sales People to staff our brand 
new modem facility. Five people 
are needed to start work immedi-
ately. Our preference is to train 

our our Salespeople with no. 
sales background. All of our 

Learn about our "Quick Start" 
Training Program and the 

importance of selecting the 
right company. Attend our 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER SEMINAR 

7:00 - 8:15 p.m. 
.. March 25th, 2002 9 

27100 Woodward Ave., 
Royal Oak 

The evening is free. 
The information is unlimited. 
For your reservation or more 

information cali 
1-800-449-1202 

f .U 
Monday, i 

27100 

TDTN jpiir fond 
F«pt Side upf 

The competitive wages, great benefits and very flexible scheduling 
available at McDonald's can really change your outlook. Our casual, 
team-oriented environment along with our People Promise — we 
value you. your growth, and your contribution — will put everything 
into perspective. You'll be back on your feet, having fun, making new 

hiie you're getting the job done. 

positions. We offer: five day 
work week, salary, commis-
sions, training, life & health 
insurance, paid vacations, new 
car demo, 401K pension, secu-
rity and management opportu-
nity. Apply for this learning 
positions at: 

LIVONIA AUTOPLEX 
34501 Plymouth Rd. 

Uvonia, 

r i) 425-5400 
appointment 

AUTO SALES 
Guarantee + 

. w/benefits. 

Part-Tims Team Member 
Openings at our new location at 

Five Mile/Beck - Plymouth, 
Michigan to be open in April 2002. 

We are currently accepting applications at 220 Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth, HI. Call anytime, all now! 

. AUTO SALES 
| Metro Dodge dealer is looking to 

positions in new and used 
rs. Call (313) 538-1500 

HcDomHi is i- spiil spirant; 
casratard to i tjmni nwifutf. 

8 0 0 - 5 5 2 - 6 7 6 2 , e x t . 9 8 3 

we love to see you \ 

We're opening 
in Livonia! 
Join the California Pizza 
Kitchen team at its newest location 
opening this Spring in Laurel Park Place. 
Our work environment is incredibly upbeat 
and the benefits are awesome! 

CPK team members enjoy: 
• Flexible Schedules - Great Pay 

• Excellent Training 
• Immediate Health Benefits 

NOW HIRING 
Host Staff • Servers 

Bussers • Cooks 
Dish Washers 

v in person, Mon-Sat, 9am-7pm 
Laurel Park Place 

Located off the 275 Pwy. at 6 Mile Rd. 
South end of the mall, next to Pearl Vision. 

Ph: (73-1) 46-1-6980 

Apply online @ www.cpk.com 

cr,"<Wiy-.T 

AUTO SALES - Need one pro-
I fessional, enthusiastic sales-
person. Special finance 
experience desired, not 

(required. Benefits, 401K and 
I demo. Apply in person to Scott 
Schmidt at Lou LaRiche Chev-

] rolet, 40875 Plymouth Rd., 
Plymouth. 

AUTO SALES NEW & USED 
CRESTWOOD DODGE 

{734) 421-5700 

EXPERIENCED 
REALTORS 
NEEDED 

Max Broock Realtors in West 
Bloomfield now has several 
positions available for Experi-
enced Realtors. Join our presti-
gious 107-year-old firm of 

tic & dedicated sales 
for an interview, tour & 

iground of our company 
and its opportun.tles. 

Call Donna Harris @ 
(248) 626-4000 

HARD TO BELIEVE BUT 
TRUE,.. 

No layoffs - no downsizing - no 
cutbacks - no assigned territo-
ries. You don't have to ask for a 
raise - vacation time - days off 
sick days. It is your business 
and there are no limits on your 
income! Extensive training pro-
gram after you are licensed 
Largest Century 21 in the 
U.S.A.! Cali todayl 

Ken Kernen 
CENTURY 21 Town & Country 

642-8100 

HOME SERVICE 
SALES PERSON 

Full-time. American National 
Insurance Co. Minimum training 
salary $500 week plus benefits. 

Call (734) 427-7854 

A d v e r t i s i n g 
S a l e s 

The national award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspaper 
is looking for an enthusiastic result-oriented sales person to 
join our North Oakland sales team selling advertising fo 
community retail businesses. 

The idea! candidate will have a bachelor's degree or equivalent 
work experience with 2-10 yea5 of outside sales experience, 
We offer base salary plus commission, excellent benefits and 
generous time off policy. If you thrive in a fast-paced, 
challenging environment, submit your resume to: 

E-mai l : e b i b i k @ o e . h o m e c o m m . n e t 
Must include job code: ASR 

The Observer & Eccentr ic Newspapers 
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcra f t Road • Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 0 

PHOTO STUDIO Wonderland 
Mall. Immediate openings. 
Superstars only. $30£>-$1000 
per week commission, tn-store 
promo. 800-747-4903 

$$$ 
Real Estate Openings 
• Free Training 
• Prime Uvonia Location 
• Full/Part Time 
• Flexible Hours 
• Guaranteed Success 

Program 
• Unlimited Income 

S S i -
North {734) S259600 

Real Estate Opportunity . 

CAREER NIGHT 
Learn what a career in 

Real Estate consists of by 
joining us for a discussion 
on Tues., Mar. 26th, 2002 

7:30PM - 8:30PM 
For location Info and to 

reserve your seat please 
call (734) 464-6400 or 

e-mail us C: 
cent21 ©mich.com 

Centuiy 21 
Hartford South 
(734) 464-6400 

SE comer of 
Six Mile & Haggerty 

www.c21-hs.com 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 
Starting April 1, 2002 on 

Monday's and Wednesday's 
from 6pm to 10pm (Six Week 
Course) held in Birmingt 18fTK 

at 34122 Woodward Ave. 
For registration information 

call Rachel at 1-800-449-1202 

m Prudential 

service, Invites you to join 
the industry leader. As an 
RHI Consulting Recruiting 
Manager, you will market 
to prospective clients, 
build on existing -client 
relationships, and recruit 
and place top profes-
sionals in a variety of IT 
roles. Proven sales/IT 
experience essential. 

For consideration, please 
call Kristen Andrews at: 
248-524-3100. Or fax/e-
mail your resume to: 
2 4 8 - 3 5 8 - 0 9 4 1 or 
kristen.andrews@rhi.com. 

EOE. 

/ • ' / / /CONSULTING 

Human Resources-MET-LOE 
P.O. Box 5158 

Madison. Wl 53705-0158 
Fax: 608-664-4485 

E-mail: resume @ tdsmetro.com 

Contact our Job Line or 
Website for more information 

877-741-5627 
www.tdsmetro.com 

Employment subject to 
pre-employment drug testing 

Affirmative Action and 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

520 Part-Time 

AVON NEEDS 
REPRESENTATIVES NOW! 

CALL (734) 425-1947 

JANITORS 
Uvonia. S8/hr to start. Tile, 

needed, ideal for 
522-7095 

exp. t 
l. 734 

PART TIME DAYS 
THURS & SUNS, No Exp. 
essary. Bellacino's 32720 Grand 
River, Farmington. 

PART-TIME 
DELI-COUNTER WORK 
25-40 hours per week. 
Experience preferred. 
Cali (248) 473-8484 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 
Openings in fully equipped 

animal hospital, In Livonia. 
Over 18, Experience preferred. 

248-476-0570 

524 
! Help Wanted-
Domestic 

luif-uma nuusssKKeper. 
Security number required, 
lent salary & benefits po: 

BIRMINGHAM FAMILY seeking 
full-time Housekeeper. Socta 

" 3d. Excel 
possible 

This Is a great opportunity 
the right person. Please send 
your resume to: Vickie Paige, 
PO Box 2227, Southfield. Ml 
48037-2227 

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK 
CALL TODAY 
800-579-SELL 

HOUSEKEEPER/ DRIVER 
needed. 10-16 hours per week. 

(248) 644-8681 Evenings 

Employment/ 
Instruction Services 

.rhtc.com 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Well known home Improvement 
co. is seeking top producers to 
join our staff. We offer an elite 
pay package along with con-
firmed appts. If you have had 
great success in the sales' 
industry & are looking to attain a 
higher income level & enhance 
your sales skills, call Mark for 
interview. 248-478-8600 
or Fax resume to: 248-478-6835 

wsMmaHUtMmmMMi 
FREE** TRY WORKING & 

By now. you may have hesitb 

seii one And right nawfi 

foi Sates f '-"M 

essary, 'Stop in w,th 
resume tc. 23929 Telygfapft? 
Southtiaid. b s f w i i 1 if arvf* 

: l l 

TRAVEL/CRUISE SALES . 
Flexible 30 hrs/wk., base plus 
commission. No cold calling. 
Quality leads provided. Dearborn. 
313-278-4100. ymtvacations.com 

w 
We are a growing company in need of 
motivated, high-et ' " . high-energy people for 
telemarketing. HomeTownLife.com, a 
division of the nationally award-winning 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, now has 
part-time & full-time positions available. If 
you are going to school for Marketing, 
Advertising, Business or Communications or 

Ys a r e interested in these areas, this job could 
be perfect for youl Responsibilities include 

u generating advertising sales by phone, and 
£ servicing existing and new customers. 
£ Excellent customer service, self-motivation, 
4, and some sales experience are imperative. 
$ join this fast-paced, high-energy work 

enviromentl We offer base salary plus 
commission, excellent benefits and a 
generous time off policy. 

Forward your resume in confidence to: 

I: successQHomeTownlife.com 
fax: (734) 591-9424 
Att: Sales Manager 
Mall: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia Ml 48150 

4? 
w 
u 

UNLIMITED 
OPPORTUNITY 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES, with 
over 35 years In manufactured 
housing, has a' few openings 
NOW! 
• Paid sales training 
• Benefits 
• Great earning potential 
Candidates wiil be highly moti-
vated. Sales background & good 
closing skills. Cal! now for confi-
dential telephone Interview: 

• 734-697-1924 
Fax resume to: 
734-697-95S8 

520 
! Help Wanted 
• P a r t - I k e 

ACTIVITY ASSOCIATE 
For Adult Day Care Center 

in Southfield. Part-time, 
Mon-Fri., noon to 6pm. 

Contact Theresa Hennessey, 
(248) 557-7373, ext. 3454, 

BBBBSBBmm 

flits 

1 --

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male 

CLEANING LADY • Reliable, 

ences leaking for job. Please 
call eves (313) 624-9116. 

i Childcare Services-
Licensed 

a State licensed 
school has openings for infants 
thru 6 vrs. Hot meals & age 
appropnate learning activities. 
Preschoolers can exp. our newly 
remodeled computer learning 

" at our Livonia/Westland 
area schools. Our degreed 
teachers are CPR & First Aid 
trained. 5th. week free, 

734-425-3446 

AFFORDABLE, LOVING home 
daycare. Preschool activities, 
warm meals. ECD & CPR certi-
fied. Tara (734) 326-8361. . 

BUSY BEE'S. Home Daycare 
now enrolling ages 18mo, and 
up. Meals & snacks included. 

Canton. (734) 455-4988 

IN-HOME DAYCARE will have 
several openings starting in July. 
Infants & toddlers, Five Mila & 
Middlebelt. Sandy 734-422-6265 

KATHY'S KIDS Daycare In Ply 
mouth now has full time open-
ings. Ci" " " 

CANTON mom has" 
openlng for infant or toddler. 
1600 sq.ft. play area. CPR, ref-

es. 734-207-0233 

LIVONIA-Award 
care has opening 
older. 7:30-5. Fun I 

winning 
• for 1 

child 

. Fun- i ^caSnat 
15 yr. exp 734-513-2264 

<*)7E 

536 
I Childcare Services-. 
! l icensed 

LICENSED, Loving in home 
child care. Early learning curric-
ulum. S90/wk - full time. 18 mos. 
& up. References. 

734-721-1662 

NORTHVILLE BROOKY'S in-
home childcare licensed 27 
years exp. lots of love. Meals 
included. (248) 349-9495 

SPANISH FOR Toddlers & 
morning daycare. In my Royal 
Oak home. Snacks provided, ref-
erences available 248-597-9930 

537 
Childcare/Babysit-
ting Services 

AFFORDABLE CHILDCARE 
Livonia area. 

Call Lynn (734) 762-3577 

DAYCARE - Full time. Infants to 
pre-school in the Uvonia area. 

References upon request 
476-5373 

EXCELLENT CHILDCARE at an 
affordable price. Non-smoker, 
have references,. Garden r 
734-266-1358 or 734-776-2 

LOVING In-Home Child care has 
full/part-time openings. Ages 8 
wks-10 yrs. Friendly playmates. 
Lots of activities - computers, 
games & learning curriculum. 
Canton area. 20 yrs exp. Refer-
ences. Mon-Sat. 734-459-3849. 

PLYMOUTH - Chi . Small 
group. 18 mos. to 4 yrs. Meals 
provided. Activities, computers, 
play space. 734-667-4278 

538 
Childcare Needed 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE - After 
school care for 11yr old., 5 days. 
2-3 hours + school breaks. Own 
transportation 248-626-8728 

IN home, 3 days and occa-
Sat. i 

and 9 mo. 
sional Sat. evening's. 2 year old 

old. 734-326-1632 

NANNY - Full-time. Live-in. Non-
smoker. Knowledge of Arabic a 

plus but, not a must. 
(248) 935-3830 • 

NANNY - looking for kind, ener-
getic, kid-loving nanny to watch 
our 3 outgoing children in our 
home (Square Lk Rd. area). Must 
like playing, activity, exploring. 
Ught driving, picking ups, some 
meals. Start ASAP. Hours Mon-
Fri 11:30-5 during school year. 
Summer: Mort-Thur 8:30-5, Per-

" for students! 248-563-3724 

NANNY WANTED. Live-in 
ONLY. Mature female. Own 

quarters. M-F 5p-9p. & 
un. Non-smoking. House-

keeping chores. Cooking. Refer-
ences. Experienced. Starting 
April-Ma/. (248) 760-2535 

TEMPORARY MOTHER'S 
helper needed immediately for 
newborn and 22 month old. 
Hours negotiable. Northville. 

734-525-2589 

540 
Elderly Care & 

CHOICE CARE INC.. a 24 hr. 
home care service, is ready to 

' services you. We tailor our. 
meet your individua. 

needs...personal care, baths, 
"0h? 

com-
, . —- . ——. screened 
personnel. Includes registered 
nurses & certified home health 
aides.' For further information, 
please call (313) 510-1625. / 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page F2. 

S » T I C E E T W I N N 1 

TICKET 
WINNERS 

TO THE 

|20C 
GMC 

Bil lDiiS^lOMi & 
GARDEN' 

COBO CENTER 
MARCH 21-24 . 

THURS. & FRI 2 - 1 0 p m 
SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 10am-6pm 

A n e x t r a v a g a n z a o f eve ry th ing f o r the h o m e . F lower ing 

gardens , b rea th tak ing exhib i t s , rad io and T V personal i t ies 

a n d a who le wor ld o f p roduc t s and ideas. 

Four Tickets Will Be Mailed To 
The Following Winners; 

rMary Refelle ' Barbara Price Stephanie Byrne 
Farmington Hiils n ,f ' 

bis Gow 
-• Farmington Hills 

Pamela Whife 
Canton 

Dave Fredendall 
Livonia • 

Doug Sanders Sue Dimilai 
West Bloomfield Northville -

Gary Maley Jon Hargraves 
. Clarkston Rochester Hills 

Donald Bamford Wallace Aho 
. . Redford Troy . 

Enjoy five show! 

(O ta fo iU i r iMi l t i r 

http://www.c21-hs.com
mailto:imiiler@cbschwelt2er.com
mailto:hr_manager@hotmaii.com
http://www.cpk.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.c21-hs.com
mailto:kristen.andrews@rhi.com
http://www.tdsmetro.com
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o % 
O N M O S T 

U N I T S 

WINDSTAR UC WAGON 

EXPLORER XLS 4: 

I I 

3G M o 
RCL 

36 IV!o. 
R C L 

L E A S E 

3G M o . $ 

m u m 

c E i A M V I S 
§ W F O R D 

12 MILE RD. 

Spruce green clearcoat 
metallic, medium 

parchment cloth, 3.8 
liter OHV EFI engine, 
four speed automatic 

overdrive transmission, 
P215/70R-15BSW. 

Stock #208501 

Silver frost CC, graphite cloth 
cap. chairs, 4.0 liter SOHC V6 
eng., 5 speed auto. O/D trans., 
:3.55 ratio regular axle, Michelin 

tires, XLS sport group, floor 
mats, C/K carpet, step bar, 

radio w/single CD, cast alum, 
wheels. Stock #20149T 

1AURUS SIS 4 DOOR 
Matador red ciearcoat 

metallic, medium 
graphite cloth bucket, 
automatic overdrive 

transmission, 
P215/60RX16all 

season tire, moon roof. 
Stock #20923 

fan 

APR 
FINANCING 
On Most tlnii 

ENDS MARCH 31SFI 
H u R R ¥ | i 

OONT MISS THE SAVINGS! 

REBATES 
UP TO s5 500 

L E A S E 

12 ESCAPE XLS ZETEC 4x4 
Bright red CC metallic, med. 
graphite C/V sport buckets, 

AM/FM stereo w/CD & cass., 
air, power' door locks, power 

mirrors w/man. fold, rem. 
4 keyless entry w/2 fobs, roof 

rack w/2 crossbars. Stock 
#22350T 

L E A S E 

FOCUS SE 4 DOOR 

A 
PLAN 

CD silver CC metallic, 
power side windows, tiit 
steering column, speed 

control, dual power mirrors, 
•FC-free air, AM/FM stereo 

radio w/CD player, 15" 
Jioy wheels. Stock #22436 

: u i M o . H i 
e t c ; i . . • 

L. E A S 

H i 4x2 STYLESIDE SUPER CAB 
Oxford wtiite clearcoat, d a k graphite cloth 

captains chairs, preferred eq. pkg, 507A, XLT 
series, overhead consoie, AM/FM . 

sterecVclock/single cd. air, 4.2 liter EFI V6 eng., 
elec, four speed auto. O/D, F255/70R-16 OWL 

fall-season, 3.55 ratio lira slip axle, Natl. XLT eq. 
group ID, power adj. pedals, 6Q50# GWVR 
pkg., sliding rear window, trailer tow group, 

Class III, power driver's seat. Stock #211361 

a r s o M o . $ 
M r"k i 

PLAN nci 
S.® 3 O . © O sk ~r- s i o n i n < a i 

"Lease payments include all renewal release and other incentives assigned to Avis Fad. 150 per mile.in excess of 12,000 miles per year. Lessee has no obligation to purchase car at lease end, but may arrange to purchase at a price to be negotiated with Avis Fad at tease 
inception. Subject to credit approval. Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tea-. Payments do not include monthly use tax. Pictures may not represent actual sale vehicles. "Plus tax, title & dest. Ail rebates and manufacturer's incentives assigned to dealer. Sale ends 3/31/02 

* I ' l r O O v . i Certified 
u s 

FREE TANK 
OF GAS CALL 

1-800- 358-AVIS 
FREE TANK 

OF GAS 

TELEGRAPH RD |i!«;t N m t l i of 12 MILE RB. . 
SOUThFIELO 

OPEN MON i« THURS TIL P P M . 

"The Denier ship With A Heart" 

VISIT US 24 H R S . A DAY ON THE 

INTERNET A T - h t t p : / / a v i s f o r d . c o m 
24 H o u r A u t o m n t o c J CrorJit A p p r o v a l \-H00-/7r)-?')hh 

" O 

£ 

mm Wtr mm mm- mm [mm .mm ~sa. mm The Dealer That Understands it's All About Service! 

T W O G R E A T D E A L S 

Lease Pull Ahead and 0% Financing on All 2002's! 
If y o u n r e c u r r e n t l y i n a G M A C l e a s e d o n t m a k e a n o t h e r p a y m e n t u n t i l y o u c a l l D i t t r i c h . 

Y o u m a y q u a l i f y t o h a v e a l l y o u r r e m a i n i n g p a y m e n t s w a i v e d in a d d i t i o n t o a l l o t h e r i n c e n t i v e s . 

^ Oldsmobile-GMC Professional People 
The Dealer That Understands it's All About Service! 

+>. > 

m*' 
• < : 

§ 

1001 SONOMA I X ? OAS ' 
m a p i i i i i . . ; 

Sport 
Suspension 

M i l YUKON 

QMS Price Reta i l Pr ice 

n\wr 
Vortec 4 speed auto trans, "Hot Looks0 package: sport 

suspension, sportside box, air, AM/FM stereo w/CD player, 
bed rails. Stk #01-6125 

SMS SONOMA 
l i t OAS 
PICKUP Highrider 

QMS Price GMS Lease 

• I I , ! ! ! " 4 

' T-»-l 94MJ ft 

Retai l Price 

n%mr 
Total Due $1934.54 

Retai l Lease 

U K E . 

> loyalty 

'Witt lease loyalty 
Total Due $1958.28 

Wideslda body, Vortec 4300 V8, CD/cassette, sliding 
rear window, locking differential, 4 speed auto trans, 
leather wrapped steering wheel, aluminum wheels, 

wide stance suspension pkg. Stk #02-5697 

5Yr. 
60,000 Mi. 

GMPP 

mm 
ALRRO 

\mmm 

Retail Pries 

mm. I N V O Y 4 DR 4 X 4 
Deluxe front bucket seats, 

Vortec 4200 Inline 6 cyS, 4 sod auto trans, 17x7 
polished alum wheels, AM/FM stereo cass/CD, 

content theft alarm, power pass seat. 
# 0 2 - 6 1 " " 

W J f P 4 W 
QMS Lease Retail Lease 

with l i l f c l W " wmi 
r lease i 

S tk 5179 

QMS Lease 

Total Due S21S7.29 

Total! 
Front 
rannln 

Retai l Pr ice ©MS Price Hetau p r ice I ® A f t ' 
iclining bucketsw/powersdjustsrs. tideitea t ' M M V g M m 

nlng boards, IIRoite wjilftglass, Vortec V8,4 spa. T X a t S S M filifi® 
SlltO tram, AMffM/CD can. Sft #02-807507 * 8 i 8 W i B Total Due $22: 

Retai l Lease 
I I " 
WittilM 

Due $2237.17 

! loyalty 

i loyalty 

SOOt SIKKIIA SSOO 
4WD 4 m PICKUP 

W a s 

'39,270 

QMS Price Retai l Price mmw 
Deep tinted glass, elec rear window defogger, axt else 

heated micron, widetlde body, locking differential, 
Vortec 8108 V8, S spd, auto trans, Allison, full feature 
buckets, AM/FM stereo w/CD & cass, frt lag lamps, 

leather sealing surface, 6 way pwr driver & pass seat, 
OnStar communications system. Stk #81-3772 

1001 SURRA 1 I M 
4W0 4 OR 

PIOKUP 
QMS Price 

m,mw 
Retai l Pr ice 

QMS Lease 

mmi 
Total Due $1972.14 
Retai l Lease 

i loyalty 

loyalty 'With 
Total Due $2025.82 

Wideside body, Vortec V8 ,4 spd auto trans, alum whis, 
AM/FM stereo w/CD, heavy duty trailering equip, 

handling/lrailering suspension, air, remote keyless entry 
w/alarm, power wlndows/locta. Stk #02-5606 demo 

G M S Pr ice Re ta i l Pr ice 

n\mm s n r M 
Q M S L e a s e Reta i l Lease 

W a 
Total Due $1882,77 

2.2L D0HC 4 cyi. eng., 4 spd., auto, tram., 
P215/8QR15 touring tires. Stk #02-1227 

u r n s L e a s e 

H M W S L 
TotalDue $1856.54 

With 
loyalty 

1001 SURRA 1«*0 
N0 4W0 

4 OR PIOKUP 
GMS Price QMS Lease 

•»,«§«* mt 
Retai l Pr ice 

With tease loyalty 
Total Due 52079.78 

Retai l Leas® 
>11" 

Total Due $2113.17 
Front reclining buckets w/power, wideside body, locking rear 
differential, Vortec 8888 V8,4 spd, atrto trams, polishedalum 

wheals, front fog lamps, snow plow pres provisions, cruise control, 
remote keyless entry w/alarm, deep tinted glass. Stk #02-6153 

SiOS 
' SRAVAOA 

4W0 

QMS Price 

Retai l Price 

QMS Lease 

' ySVith loyalty 
Total Due 82061.20 

Retai l Lease 

^ W m F w With Isaaa loyalty 
Total Due $2104.28 

Heated front seats, Vortec 4200 SF! 16, 
lransmisslon-4 sad. auto, cargo shade/net, travel 

note, leather, all wheel drive. Stk #02-1080 

A10S1 SAFARI 
PASSINOBR 

VAN 

QMS Price 

Retai l Pr ice 

GMS Lease 
m m w 

V I I With lease loyalty 
Total Due $2048.14 

Retai l Lease 

9 Total Due S2073.17 
ih back front bucket seats, locking rear differential, Vortec 4300 V5 
H engins, 4 spd. auto trans, brushed alum, wheels, converttiai two 
a paint, rear heater 7 rear air, dutch doors 7 rear window defogger, 
drivel's power seat, AM/FM stereo w/CO & cass. Stk #02-6112 

l o o t YUKON 
XL 1 / 1 TON 

4WO 
QMS Price 

m i SIIRRA OINAU 
4 W B 4 M 

Was s44,104 
QMS Price QMS Lease 

t s .Mr*. « s : 
Retai l Price 

With leass loyalty 
Total Due $2703.75 

Retai l Lease 
I * f t 

With lease loyalty 
Total Due S2795.81 

Vortec 600QV8,4spd, auto trans, qusdrasttar, P265/70R17 Mlchtlin j 
touring, ultimate in professional grade, air, pwr windows/locks, 
remote keyless entry, fsg lamps, 17* S spoke alum wheels, roof 

marker lamps, OnSlar communications system, 6 CD, steering wheel I 
radio controis, chrome tubular side steps. Stk 102-6068 

m,mw 
* t~»«t rt.,A «» 

i # « i m m m m m o l 

Flip down 
T.V./DVD 

" T-»-t n>,. «44 4i 

Retai l Pr ice 

With tease loyalty 
TotalDue $2110.27 

Retai l Lease 

WHh lease loyalty 
Total Due $2188.99 

Second row buckets, side step running boards, iiftgate, Vortec 
spd auto trans, SLT decor i 

front leather seating, AM/FM/CO/csss, rear seat 
5300 V8,4 spd auto trans, SLT decor w/ZM9 luxury, 

FM/C0/C8SS, rear seat 
controls, OnStar communications system. Stk #02-5493 

1001 SAVANA VAN OONVKRSION 

i T.VJVCP, 
Leather 
Loaded 

EVERYONE 
Was 

' 4 S ' 2 W l s 3 ? « i P 
6 way pwr driver's seat, 6 way pwr pass sea!, remote 

keyiess entry system, elec rear window defogger, 
feather, Vortec 5700 V8,4 spd auto trans, AM/FM 

stereo w/cass & CD, TV/VCP, loaded. Stk #01-5395 

S Yr. + 60,000 Mile -
General Motors -
Protection Finn J 

QMS Price QMS Lease 

m i i i r « 
* Total Due 

Retai l Price Retai l Le 

m m m i t ® 6 
» t-»-« n... 

> loyalty 
TotalDue $2144.36 

Retai l Lease 
| H ^ 

With lease loyalty 
Total Due $2108.26 

3.4L VS eng, traction control system, pass side power 
sliding door, rear parking aid, 16* alum wheels, fog 

own T.VUOVD. Stk #02-1379 lamps, Hip down' 

1*01 SliRRA 
&S004 OR 

QMS Price 

S 1 1 3 f f l 8 S = S I I I 
Retai l Price 

GMS Lease 
m** 

Withleai 
Total Due $1967.86 

Retai l Lease 

'toyaity 

m - ® i S M i 
Wth lease toyalty 

* Total Due $1944.08 
Wideside body, Vortec V8, alum whis, AM/FM stereo w/CD, 

recovery hooks, HQ trailering equip., air, cruise, remote 
keyfess entry w/alarm, power windows & locks, deep tinted 

glass, inside rear view mirror w/copass & temp. Stk #02-6218 

Where the. runway ends...The deals begin 

WE ARE 
PROFESSIONAL 

GRADE 

JttttS . A . — 

r j r j r . r r i r j l M o . 

^ 5 8 2 5 H I G H L A N D R D . ( M - 5 9 ) 
• EAST O F A I R P O R T 

' * m 2 4 8 - 6 7 4 - 0 4 7 5 

C h e c k O u t O u r W e b s i t e 
to-aldittrich.com 

'All prices plus tax and title. Rebates 
Oldsmobile, GMC, or Pontiac lease.' 

to dealer. Must be In current GMAC Oldsmobile, GMC or Pontiac lease. "GMC leases based on 36 mo. 12.000 miles per year closed end lease plus 6%tax. 20 cents per mile for excess mileage, lessee responsible for excess wear and tear. Must be in current GMAC 
option to purchase at lease end tor price determined at lease inception. Picture may not represent actual vehicle. Program may change without notice. *' 4to qualified buyers. • • . • 

" j 

http://avisford
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PONTIAC 
D R I V I N G E X C I T E M E N T 

BUICK 
it s .Mi ( lOiui 

G M C 
AVc .lie IVolVssionj l (i 

SAVE 
A LOT WITH 

m w M & m m m m m m m 
S H B S 1 G 3 U l P ® [ B T O © = ® 1 ( B i i i § l 

P O N T I A C • P O \ T I \ C • I M ) N T I \ ( • P O N M A C • P O N T I A C • I ' O M I 

20Q2 

Air comfftioning, four speed automatic transmission, 3.8 V6 
engine, power windows, power locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
: AM/FM stereo w/CD, 16" chrome wheels. Stock #020680 . 

SALE PRICE GM SALE PRICE 

• i f j s i i y » m ® § 2 * 

M 
— S i TOOPE 

Air coasMofirQ, M M CD, power locks, fear defog, rear spofer, 
2£W<^m^.m$pmtilrnr^,Sk)&m2Q653 

1 3 5 9 5 ' S B * w r S S & W S S 1 6 2 9 6 ' S & 17,695 

1 9 7 ™ 
mmjrnummm? 

GM38MO. « 7 7 " 

Smart l ease I I I m 
0ug£gLis§@Si 

36 Mo. $ 0 0 7 " 

mo. Smart Lease 4 v f mo. 
Due at Lease Signing §1737* 

GRAND PRIX 

Stock i 

6MSALE 
PRICE 

GM36MO. 
Smart Lease C10 mo. 
Due at Lease Signing $1713** 

e s 3 M 2 

stereo w/CQ,ren^ keyless eo&y, 1SB pkg. Sock #020570 
Air, automatic, 

2 S . ^ W I 4 * i 
Smart Lease f r i r t m & l 

0usMls^Slgnifig$1754" 

16,843' 
s a . m ; 

S A L E 
PRICE 
36 Mo. 
Smart Lease 
Que at Lease Signing $1769** 

r 

O \ I I \ i 

2002 -
aSSnw<9aBB ' * 

MONTANA; 
* . ^ 

windows, power locks, cruise, tft rear defrcit. 
6pass.seating, AM/FM CD. Stock#CGC»15< 

mm 
ttc, power windows, p 
keyless, 6 pass, seatir 

1,595' 
*254 

17,626' 
GM 36 Mo. 
Smart Lease M f mo. 
Due at Lease Signing $172fr 

I M I C K • l i l I C K • I M I < K • 15 I I ( K • I» ( ' I C K • l i l ' I C K • I» I • I < ' K • 

SBQQYS, pamr.yMom, power led®; tit wheel, stfee contra?, 
-••• ,ai»rr^fewi^n^rJra^S!*Kl^i&!g,a3ds#SfKi; 

a y SALE P H i O l 
* mm mm 

m s t r $ is,§n 

2002 . 
P U f K 

AVENUE 
1SE package, loaded including auto., air, heated seats, leather, 
On-Star system, AM/FM CD & cassette, gages, rear defoggef, 
keyless entry & memory seats. Stock #023386. WAS $36,437 

GM SALE PRICE SALE PRICE 

< 3 0 , 5 9 9 >29,178 

2002 
^ . O D m i m r . 

C U S T O M 

H i 
m 

REGAL LS 

Power windows, power iocks, tilt, cruise, automatic, air, AM/Ff>J 

CD, 3800 V6, keyless entry, rear defog. Stock #023253 

mm 
P R I C E 
GM36Ma M C Q 
Smart Lease £ w t . m o . 

Due at L^se Signing Si920" 
Loyalty 

^vg, wuuy, 

SALE 
PRICE 

L V «Z78L 
Due at Le^e Signing S1949** 

!nchides$7SO 

18,416 
CX MODEL. V-6 er^rie, automate. air, power windows & 

SALE 
p r i c e 

38 Mo. 
Smart Lease fcfllmo. 

Due at Lesse Signing $1340" 
jnelad'»a .?:S0 Ls«»:-: 

h i s s m . X 

. w o : 
GM36Ma , 
Smart Lease C M mo.» 

Due at Lease SgrtngSIMEr » 

S A L E 
P R I C E 
36 Mo. 
Smart Lease 

m 
mo. 

Due at Lease Signing SI874" 
Includes $750 

10,848 

< ; : \ i c 1 i i 1 < K • c ; \ i c 1 i n ( K • <: \ i c T i n < K 
2002 -

SONOMA 
P ICKUP . 

Vortec, 2200 four cylinder engine, manual trans., air, Sit, cruise, 
alum.wheels, deep tint glass, AM/FM CD player. Stock #22105 

mm 
PRICE 
GM 36 Mo. $ I E C " < -
Smart liase SyflmQ. 

Due at Lease Siting $1831" 
GMC Lease Loyalty Bonus 

1 T 0 M 4 X 4 

« K U 

EXT. M B 
^Htee^OOV§©^»,®toT®8c,^[®(a%^i,fe3d^<®t)sw 

p e w seats, HD much n w , StocR-8013144 

s a i i m c e mms 

mum 
4X4 

VortK 48<W V-8 f KM V-8 engine, air, power windows, iocks, mirrors, tilt, cruise, 
m m & CD player S'much more. Stock 1022354 

SALE' M A | M f 8MST£ 
PRICE V U , 4 9 9 PBSCE 

36 Mo. 
Smart Lease 

Due st Lease Signing S2404" 
Includes $750 GMC 

*429 
** 
mo. GMSSMo. $ Q O O " 

Smart Lease wOOmo. 
Due at lease Signing $2313" 

Bonus $7^3Gf i^ | i -Qas®iLoyal ty 

i ; M C T I M ' C I 

^ a o B H r ^ ; 

PICK-UP 
Au^r^2S»»Ti^si.^£mto#^ ;MKtec4^®VS,ps?«w' 

SALE 
PFISCE 

3Sfe 
Sirartl^a^ 

15,479' S S 14,800' 

m 
Includes $750 OMC Lease • $750 

mmm. mm** 
a ^ r t L e ^ 4 l U m a 

a! Lsse Signing §i93S" 

<. \ i < ' i i * i • < • i < 

ENVOY 
Vbrtec 42CX) er^ne, auto fens., Asal zcm A/C, pwr. wndows, 
locks, mirrors & seat W & cruise, keyless ©try, AM/FM (X) 
piayer, two-wheel drive & much more! Stock #22184 

>24795' 9ST S A L S 
PRICE 

36 Mo. 
Smart Lease m a ma 

Due at lease Signing $2169** 
W c 

ki* GM 36 Mo. A m 
Smart 

Due at Lease Slgrtng $2(®r 

mSBSiSm 

!JEANN : I 1 E r S V 
B ™ GMC TRUCK 
14949 Sheldon Road • ( b o h « 8 o n M - M a s H U e B o « f | « Plymouth 
•Plus tax, title, license. Low financing In iieu'of rebated Rebates included where applicable. "Lease payment based on approved credit, 12,000 miles per year w/20® excess nil. for 38/43 months. **Duq at tease 
signing is plus tax, title and license. - GM Employee Price subject to eligibility of GM purchase program *Fbr current PonHaoBuick/GMC GMAC Lessees. $500 loyalty Bonus for aU other 8M/GMAC Lessees. 

(734) 453-2500 
W W W . J E A N N O T T E . C O M 

A M frftfth8flfLlftftfffi 
I#ITI c n i v i v V v v s 

G M S ® O M O • P E P 

S t i p p l i m W t l u m 

Hours: Mon. &Thurs. 9-9 
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6 

f& km mm K< 

1 

2002 

— a r -
^SJSSl 

m . S i S k s 6 XUSsrtss 

• ^ 5 - ^ 1 5 9 

W&SS21J85 

,STBC8tZ»84 

S i S B U S . 

WAS $18,110 WAS $25,145 WASSS38B 

2 0 0 2 WINDSTAR LX 2 0 0 2 R A N G E R X L T S C 2 0 0 2 EXPLORER XLS 4 DR 2 0 0 2 F250 4 X 4 CREW CAB 

C E 2 I •.sskSkSBSL 

Cimre • ^ 

S¥WBP2C8M8 

.siaas^rm 
WAS $32m 

8.WW 
?ima 

WAS $17,96(1 

.W5/7W-18BSW 
• S t W » ^ n 

W&3 $28,830 

• s i ^ " s 

WAS $26,030 

mMmXMmSnXX! 

RANGER SC Q Down 
S1SOO *SS2 

WINDSTAR ODown 
$1500 

EXPLORER XLS : ODown 
$1500 Sa l33 

F150SC . ODown 
S1SOO 

$507 
$2047 

TAURUS ODown 
S1SOO 

FOCUS ODown 
§1500 J H f 

EXPLORER SPORT ODown 
$1500 

www.demmer.com 

S A L E S 
CALL 1-800-ASK-F0RD! 

www.aalaitheadquafters.com! 
:pii, fmjfMJixsmi 

SERVICE 

JUFSHSmElHY 

j A Q C o e ^ i 

F0B0B0AP 

•c 
^St5> 

forofheewm 

L876494? 

'Pius tax. title, license & destination. Reflates computed in price.' '24/36 month lease. 1.000 miles per month. 15c pe. excess charge. 
License & lilie due at delivery. B% use tax due monthly. All rebates assigned to dealer! See Demmer lor details. www. demmer. com 

http://WWW.JEANNOTTE.COM
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.aalaitheadquafters.com
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540 H f a i y C m t 
Assistance 

FEARED FOR loved ones 
safety at home, nursing home 
not an option? Will provide a 
caring, comfortable, loving envi-
ronment in my home. Also 24 
hrs.. 7 days a week can be pro-
vided or live-in on weekends 8 In 
your home. 22 Yrs. skilled care, 
references. Maria 734-246-6605 

562 Business/ 
Prof, Services 

• A 
PROPEF 
INVESTC 

I paint & 

ATTENTION * 
VFY MANAGERS, 
}RS & REALTORS ' 
clean vacant homes. 
34-377-6366 

Tax Services 

MARK SAVITSKIE CPA. 
Full service income tax prep. 

New office in Plymouth. 
For appt. (734) 254-9640 

Business Oppt, 
(See Class 390) 

AAA GREETING CARD 
ROUTE. 48 prime locations. 

$1,000 wkly. potential. 
Free info 888-504-7664 

AMBITIOUS Individuals Wanted. 
Work form home. $500 p 
$6000 full time. 1 -888-254-4740 

-.extendedcashforlife.com 

$$ AT&T PAYPHONE 
ROUTES S$ 

Prime local sites. Huge $$. 
BEE INFO. 1-800-800-3470$$ 

AVON ENTREPRENEUR 
WANTED. Must be willing to 
work whenever you want, be 
your own boss, and enjoy unlim-
ited earnings. Let's talk 
888-942-4053. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS! . . . . 
your hours! Increase income. 
Full training! Free information. 
800-479-4538. 

EARN $$$ FROM HOME 
SET OWN HRS. Part/full-time. 
Full training. FREE booklet 

v.aovernyourfuture.com 
800-337-3651 

EXPANDING International 
SEEKS BUSINESS AGENTS 

www.this-ls-it.net 

574 (See Class % 
EARN INCOME 

FROM HOME 
Your own business! Mail-order/ 
Internet. Full training & Support. 

Free information. 
888-215-4544 or 

www.Complete4Freedom.com 

HAVE A COMPUTER? Up to 
$32 5-$6 50/month P/T. 
$500-$5,000/month F/T. 
Industry leader, traded on the 
NASDAQ. 888-218-6953. 
www.apersonaibusiness.com. 

HOME BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY! 

Learn to earn income with 
your own home business. 

Free Booklet - Web: 
www.stronginfreedom.com 

888-244-9110 

LIKE TELECOMMUNICA-
TIONS? Access to the Internet? 
... >king for a home business 
opportunity that makes, instead 

" :osts thousands? Free sign-
Free website. Please visit 

www. theanswer to .com/ 
Itreailyworks. 

A 
Announcements 

#600-698 

ARBONNE INTERNATIONAL 
OPEN HOUSE - CANTON 

Skin care, nutrition, aromatherapy, 
botanical, natural, effective. 
March 22-24 (noon-5pm) 

N. of Cherry Hill, E. of Beck 
734-397-8485 

Business Opportunities 

600 rersonais 

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK 
CALL TODAY 
800-579-SELL 

630 Cards of Hanks 

PERFECT HOME BUSINESS 
No Out of Pocket Costs 
Unlimited $$$ Potential 

Rec. Msg. 513-505-6878 
Call; L. Ford 

313-366-5204; 313-366-6557 
www.freesourceintl.com/ 

leofchem/ 

SFS SERVICE INC. 
On site Window Blind cleaning 
company wishes to sell the 
Wayne and Oakland County 

part of their business. 
Call 734-368-2325 for details. 

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY" 
The Body Shop an international 
skin care retailer offers an eve-
ning of pamperingin your home. 
(Girts night out) exerting finan-
cial opportunities available. Con-
tact Patricia ( (734) 513-7329 

WORK FROM HOME with mall 
order/internet. Earn up to 
$500-32,500 monthly P.T. Free 
booklet. Full training. Fortune 
5 0 0 c o m p a n y . 
1-800-433-2614. 

MAY THE Sacred Heart of 
Jesus be praised, honored, 
adored and glorified throughout 
the world, now and forever. 
Sacred Heart of Jesus pray for 
us. St. Jude helper of the hope-
less, pray for us. St. 
worker of miracles, pray for 

9 times a day for 9 days, 
st wilt publish. 

be granted. Thank you. S.F. 

"It's All About 
' Results" 

1-800-579-SELL 
<7358) 

Lost & Found 

FOUND: CAT Siamese mix, 
blue eyes, patches on face. 14 
Mile & Lahser. 313-882-8874. 

FOUND: 
deciawed, 

male tabby eat, 
9 Mile/Middlebelt. 

248-476-4914 

FOUND: - Summit Park area, 
black mixed with companion 
small beagle. At Human Society 
in Westland, (734) 981-1361. 

FOUND: 
2-25-02 Ir 

young male cat on 
i Garden City. 

734-261-1926 

LOST CAT long-haired Siamese 
Birman, ivory/dark brown mark-
ings, blue eyes. Plymouth area. 
734-454-9573, 734-718-9558 

MM Transportation/ 
Travel 

Hawaii Condo $549 
Mexico Condo $499 

Caribbean Condo $449 
Disney-All U.S. $449 
Prices per family / 7 nights 

Toll Free 
1-866-226-4224 

642 HealthjNutrition, 

MEDICARE PATIENTS USING 
INHALERS Albuterol - Atrovent -
Combivent - Serevent - Azma-

i - Flovent and Others. 
Having Difficulty? Breathe Easy 
" ain. Medicare covered liquid 
therapy may be available in you 
qua l i fy . MED-A-SAVE 
1-800-224-1919 ext. MI1002 

702 Antiques/ 

ANTIQUES BOUGHT! Postcards, 
china cups/saucers, paper dolls, 
floral dishes, perfume . tattles, 
depression glass. 248-624-3385. 

BUYING: US coins & 
money, vintage 
(dishes, glasses, figurines, etc), 
watches I jewelry. 313-543-2515 

HIGH-BOY - 1940'S, curved 
/ estate. 
248) 851-8607 

legs, from family estate. 
(2. 

Merchandise 

#700-778 

700 Absolutely Free 

BENCH SEAT - 3 person, fits 
Aerostar.- * (313) 533-0231 

URGE ROLLS of Naugahide. 
Red & Burgundy . You pick up 

(248) 888-8303 

702 Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

f A N N O U N C I N G ! ^ 
I Michigans j 
• Home & Garden • 

OCSBO COOPERATIVE 
DATA PROCESSING FORMS 

AND CHECKS BID 
"me Board of Education of Oak-
land Schools Is accepting firm 
sealed bids for furnishing and 
delivering new materials as out-
lined in the specification for the 
Cooperative Data Processing 
Forms and Checks Bid Require-
ments. Bids area available at 
Oakland Schools Office of Pur-
. asing Management, Room 
L30, 2100 Pontiac Lake Rd, 
Waterford, Ml. Bids will be 
accepted by mail or hand 
delivery until 10am„ focal time, 
Thurs. Aprii 11, 2002 to the 
above address, at which time 
they will be opened. OCSBO will 
not consider or accept a bid 
received after the date and time 
specified. OCSBO reserves the 
right to accept or releet any or all 
bid proposals or wme any irreg-
ularities therein. 

Sue Owen 
(248) 209-2000 

Oakland County Data Pro-
cessing/Check Bid Chair. 

710 Estate Sales 

UVONIA - 32983 Myrna. N. on 
Hubbard off 5 Mile. March 22nd 
and 23rd, 9am - 4pm.. Women's 
golf clubs, jewelry, sewing 
machine, kitchen Hems, desks. 

711 Oarage Sales 

N. of F%rd, W. of Lilly. 
Thurs.-Sat., 9-5. Clothes, house-
hold. Rain date: Aprii 4th-6th 

CANNON - Mar. 21 & 22, 8am-
4pm. 45831 Baywood Blvd., 
Ford Rd./Canton Center 

LIVONIA BASEMENT sale. 
Tons of collectibles! Wed, 
Thurs, Fri & mon 9-? 30555 7 
Mile, S.E. comer of Flamingo 

713 ! Moving Sales 

DEARBORN - Thurs, March 21, 
1pm-?; Fri, March 22, 9am-
12Noon. 1100 Beechmont, S. off 
Cherry Hill, W. of Telegraph. 
Appliances, Chfckering piano, 
mirrors, bedrooms sets, sofa 
beds, many chairs, sofas, tables, 
yard & garden tods & misc. No 
kitchen utensils or serving pes. 

LEATHER SOFA w/ reclining 
ends, beveled glass table top 
42inx72in, Apt. sized stackable 
washer/dryer, frost free freezer, 
& much more! (248)356-8151 

714 Clothing 

A N T I Q U E S 
M A R K E T 

• Southfield Civic Center • 
g 26000 Evergreen © WA Mi I 
, (1-696 to Evergreen exit S.) • 

March 15, 16, & 17 j 
I Furniture, Jewelry, Art. I 
• All Manner of Tasteful; 
J Antiques for the Home & | 
I Garden. I 
• Fri. 2-9, Sal 12-8, Sun. 12-5 • 
' $1.00 off with oe ad. J 

mm con mm tmm mm mm mm ^ 

BUYING - Barbie Dolls, Fisher 
Price, Hallmark Ornaments & 
morel (248) 853-3081 

REQUEST FOR BID: ; 

SOFTWARE & 
HARDWARE BID 

The Board Of Education of Oak-
land Schools is accepting bids 
for Sniffer Technology Network 
and Application Management 
Software & Hardware. Bids are 
available at Oakland Schools 
Office of Purchasing Manage-
ment, 2100 Pontiac Lake Rd., 
Waterford Ml, Bids will be 
accepted by mall or hand 
delivery until 3:00pm., local time 

March 22, 2002 ... 22 , 2( 
above address. The ... 
education will not consider or 
accept a bid received after the 
date and time specified. Oak-
land Schools reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all Did 
proposals or wave any irregular-
ities therein. 
Contact: Chris Adams, Pur-
chasing Agent 248-209-2000 

Estate Sales 710 
ESTATE FURNITURE SALE 

Redford Twp. - inquire 
248-682-0985 

DESIGNER WEDDING Bali 
Gown size six. Fall/winter style 
$250 734-462-2161 

716 Household Goods 

WHITE Morgeau crib, excellent 
cond, $225, white Morgeau toy 

( $100, white wicker rocking 
chair $75. 248-723-6997 

BEAUTIFUL cherry nursery set 
by Simmon's. Crib, mattress, 4 
drawer chest, changing table/ 
dresser & rocker. Htgh quality. 
Exc. cond. $800. 734-416-0300 

pc ch 
Louis Philippe Sleigh 

Suite includes: dresser/mirror, 2 
nlghtstands, armolre. Still 
boxed. Cost $7K. Must sell 
S1900/best. 248-939-0013. 

BEDROOM SET, 5 pc., queen 
size, light cherry, Was $2000. 
Now $700/best 734-495-3473 

BELLINI, 3 pc. set. Crib, armoire 
& changing table, white. Exc 
cond. $17s0 (248) 478-8436. 

BLUE & CREAM COUCH and 
light blue recliner. $250. 

• — 486-0604 

COMPLETE CALIFORNIA 
closet system, 36ft. $500. Mir-
rored bi-fold closet doors, 4 sets 
$100. Mitsubishi 36" TV 
w/stand, $200. 15" TV $50. 3 
VCR's $50 ea., electric treadmill 
$100, work-out bench & weights 
$100. Kenwood & Sony stereo 
systems w/speakers $100 ea. 
W, Bloomfield. 248-737-9303 

COMPLETE green wicker ps 
group, 3 yrs old, great conditi 
best Offer. 248-647-7446 

COUCH/Sleeper & love 
reciiners, off-white 
cond.$120G/best 734-421-1 

w/2 

WEDDING GOWN, never worn, 
size 16, spring/summer-style, 
$450. After 6pm. 248-356-5423 

716 Household Goods 

ALL BRAND NEW furniture 
brought up from North Carolina 
still in boxes, including bedroom, 
dining room, 100% Italian 
leather sets, entertainment cen-
ters. Name brands include Lex-
ington, Thomasville, Crawford 
and others. No reasonable 
offers refused. Everything must 
go! Call Sean at 

(248) 789-5815 

ALL BRAND NEW - 3 : 
sofa, loveseat, chair. Premium 
full grade leather. Unused in 
plastic. Cost $4500. Must sell 

248-444-8575. 

ALL BRAND NEW SEALY & 
STERNS & FOSTER mattress 
seta, all sizes available, still in 
plastic. Delivery available. 
Call Sean: (810) 217-5224. 

BEDROOM -4 (pieces) including 
headboard with storage, queen, 
$1500/best. (734) 432-2553. 

DINING ROOM a 14 piece, 
cherry solid wood, large double 
pedestal table w/leaves, 60" 
Ighted hutch & buffet. 8 Chip-
lendale chairs, side-server 
Jnused in box. Cost $10K. Must 
sell $2200/best 248-514-6122. 

DINING ROOM Set. light wood 
w/ 2 leaves, 4 chairs & 2 arm 
chairs, & china cabinet $750. 
Unique bakers rack $500. Whirl-
pool glass top oven $350. GE 
Dishwasher $250 248-879-3484 

DINING ROOM TABLE - Pecan. 
4 chairs, 1 leaf, $475. 

(248) 348-6965. 

716 Household Goods 

GORGEOUS Dining room table 
& chairs from Gorman's. Deal! 
Oak comer desk. 313-565-1062 

AIRLESS PAINT Sprayer, 
Tiian690, complete, like new, 

, (248)921-3206 

KITCHEN CABINETS - 48" 
7 yrs., granite island, like 

$1900. (248) 641-0223. 

KITCHEN DINETTE w/beveled 
glass top, pedestal & 6 Parson 
chairs, $400. 734-981-9582 

LIKE NEW-MUST GO - wrought 
iron patio table with six chairs, 
chaise with seat cushions; fabu-
lous light wood dining room 
hutch. Classy light wood 3 piece 

' entertainment center. lighted. 
Cali 248-217-0712. 

LIViNG ROOM SET -
contemporary (3pc.) like new, 
$500. (734) 453-7183 

MOVING - leather sectional, 2 
leather sofas, 3 pc. bedroom 
set,washer/dryer 248-851-1197 

5 PIECE FURNITURE: Sofa 
sleeper, foveseat, chaise, coffee/ 
end tables. Perfect cacti. Beige 
tones. Spent over $5000 3 years 

3, ask $1500firm, 248-363-1459. 

SOFA & loveseat, check pattern 
$575. 19" TV, $50. Patio chair 
pads, new $125. 313-410-2338 

SOFAS (2) Blue multi, Exc. 
cond,, light maple square coffee 
table good 
weekends 

square coft 
. Evenings 
734-416-16 

& 698 

TABLE-A 
ered & 
chairs. 

. 4cov-
room 

718 Appliances 

DROP IN KENMORE ELECTRIC 
Range. Ceramic cook top. Self 
cleaning oven. Never been used. 

(734) 425-6383 

G A S S T O V E , $ 1 0 0 
(734) 8 1 2 - 1 3 8 2 

GE electric coil stove. Little 
used, excellent condition. $250. 
Birmingham. 248-644-6285 

DINING table, 72x40 
walnut), 2 leaves, pads, & 6 
chairs $750. Large Multi-color 
Arm Chair $175. Urge ' 
lamp, beige $35. 586-264-7869 

DISHWASHER, NEW Kenmore, 
white laminate Merilatt kitchen 
cabinets, very good cond. - cail 
for sizes. Best offer. 248-819-0267 

ENTERTAINMENT center, end 
metal locking gun safe, 

fnJ ' 

frame 
dryer, 

tables, me! 
golf clubs, mattress-springs & 

ie double), washer, gas 
r, microwave. (248) 879-0037 

FRENCH Provincial^ pc. dining 
set. Hair salon equipment. 
Call Sandy: 248-354-6636. 

PROFESSIONAL GRADE 
Range certified for residential 
use: Imperial model IDR-4-G12, 
37'wide, 4 burners & 12" 
griddle, all stainless steel, under 
1 yr. warranty. Retail $5C 
Asking $2700. (734) 453-5101 

WHIRLPOOL Super Capacity 
Plus, washer & dryer, 4 yrs old, 
$450/both. 734-981-9582 

724 Business & Office 

AFFORDABLE USED Office fur-
niture chairs, files, desks, con 
ference tables & mora! 

Livonia 734-525-8268 

DESKS-METAL & WOOD 
roiltop, metal shelving, tables 
and skirting. (734) 522-6900 

Computers 

DELL PENIUM ONE w/printer 
and scanner. Win. 95. $400/f!rm 

(313) 533-5269 

D-link wireless #DWL-5G0 PC 
adapter. Cost $150. Unopened 
$75. (248) 338-4586 

Monies/Audio/ 
Video 

RADIO-RECORD player con-
sole. Attractive. .si'Aw by 
20deep by 28h. 734-525-3513 

SONY PF 
panel TV, 
asking $45 

W, 42B1 Plasma flat 
in box. Retail $6000, 

OQ/best 248-417-7279. 

740 Farm Produce/ 
Flowers/Plants 

SEEKING Farmer's market ven-
dors at, Livonia's Greenmead 
Historical park, Market open 
Thurs. from 9-2. (248)477-7375 

746 Hospital Equipment 

WHEELCHAIR, electric - Like 
new. Best offer. (248) 477-

747 Jewelry 

LADY WISHES to clean small 
business offices. Reasonable 

es. References. Quality work 
1st time every time. 

Call (734) 728-4251 

ROLEX SUBMARINER- silver/ • 
, 1 yr. old, $2450 

862-1615 

750 Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!!! 
Kayak Pools is looking for demo' 
homesites to display our New; 
•Maintenance Free'Kayak Pool. 
Save thousands of $$$ with this 
Preseason Sale. Call Nowlll 
1-800-31-KAYAK Discount 
Code: 523-LO 

BED, ELECTRIC- Comfort Rest,. 
bed w/massage, 

side rails, twin, used 
$1800. 4 wheel walker, 

$100, Shower bench $10. 
Raised toilet seat, never used, 
$25. (734) 522-7489 

BUY FACTORY DIRECT Wolff 
Tanning Beds. Payments from 
$25/montti. Free Color Catalog. 
Call Today 1-800-842-1310 
www.np.etstan.com 

To Schedule a Home & Sen/ice Directory ad 
Call: 1-800-579-SELL • Fax: 734-953-2232 

Lawn, Garden 
Maint/Service 

Decks/Patios/ 060 
CUSTOM SIGNS'. 

Automotive designs. 
Window/Truck & trailer " 

313-587-1882 

003 Air Conditioning 

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! Central 
air conditioners, 2 ton units 
$1200; 2M units $1500; 3 ton 
units $1650. Price includes 20 ft. 
line set. acoil, pad, 4 ft. whip, 
disconnect box. and Conden-
sation pump, Cali Burt 

(810) 295-9297 

BATH & BASEMENT 
SPECIALISTS 

• We do it all ourselves * 
Baths in 1 week. References. 
Free designs. 248-474-2410. 

BEAUTIFUL BATHROOMS & 
kitchens. Highest quality Euro-
pean craftsmanship. Ref. Free 
estimates! (313) 640-0878 

O i l 
; Asphalt/ 

Richards Inc. 
Licilris. 17 yrs exp. Complete 
home restoration & new con-
struction. Cal! 248-471-7107. 

ATTENTION 
HOME & BUSINESS OWNERS! 
Public Paving is offering free 
estimates, asphalt, driveways, 
parking lots, roads. 

Clarkston 248-625-6060 

022 

CREATIVE HOME 
BUILDING & REMODELING 

Lie. & Ins. *New construction 
• Remodeling •Additions 
•Garages -Custom Decks 
•Finished Basements, •kitchens 
.. Baths. »Rooflna & 
Frame crew for hire. 

Basement 
i Waterproofing 

EVERDRY 
BASEMENT 

WATERPROOFING 
Free inspections, free estimates 
licensed, bonded, insured, 
financing, 70,000 satisfied c 
tomers. Lifetime transferrabie 
warranty. 800-878-9090 

029 Brick, Block & 
Cement 

• AAA BRICK CO. • 
Porches, Chimneys, Steps & All 
Masonry Work. Lie. & Ins. 

Call Jeff: (734) 432-7878 

AAA CUSTOM 
BRICK WORK 

• Additions.- Alterations 
Chimneys, Porches 

Quality Work, Large, Sr 
Commercial & Residential, 

' New & Repairs 
248-477-! 

ALL BLOCK, brick, foundation & 
concrete work. Repairs, afteraB 
Lie. & Ins. Free Est. Cal! 

248-478-2602 

ALL MASONRY REPAIRS 
Porches, Foundations, Walls 
etc. Get your best price then call 
us and save $. 248-926-9470 

ALL TYPES RESIDENTIAL 
CEMENT WORK. Fully insured 
Free estimates. Ray Vagnetti 
Cement Co. 734-464-1137 

ATINA CEMENT CONTRAC 
TORS: All types of cement work, 
driveways, garages/patios. Free 
Est., Lic./lns. (734) 513-2455 

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY 
Drives, garage floors, etc. 

Free removal on replacements. 
Llc/lns. Free est. 734-261-2818 

! D&A CEMENT CO. 
1 Small jobs" accepted. , 

Free estimate. Lie & Insured 
313-271-7371, 734-458-4587 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Block & Cement Work 
Porches, Chimneys, Dr. Ways 
Free Est. 313-537-1833 

MIKE IAFRATE CEMENT CO 
•Drives •Patios •Sidewalks 
' •Footings •Porches/Steps 

•Etc. .Lie- .Ins. 734-737-0884 

'PADULA CEDENT COMP. 
• Concrete Stamping • Brick 

• Block • Driveways • 
Garages • Porches 

734-525-1064, 248-889-3911 

SMALL CEMENT Jobs 
Steps-Porches-Walks- P; 

Cement patching, Free Est. 
• John - 734-513-7747 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY 
Basements, bathrooms, addi-
tions, kitchens. 19 Yrs. exp. 

start to finish. Lie. & Ins. 
248-478-8559. 

Carpentry 
icJIns. 17 

CREATIVE HOME 
BUILDING & REMODELING 

Lie. & Ins. *New Construction 
• Remodeling • Additions 
•Garages •Custom Decks 
•Finished Basements, -Kitchens 

Baths. •Roofina & 
crew for hire. 

JANOWSKi BLDG & DE\ 
Quality custom design, afford, 
kitchen, bath. fin. basements, 
adcWons, Lie. Ins. 734-834-4760 

* PACHOTA'S • 
CONSTRUCTION 

14335 Richfield, Livonia 
Additions, Garage, Kitchen, 

hs, Basement, Windows, 
Doors, etc. Lie. & Ins. 
734-953-9465 Bill 

248-471-2600 
313-835-8610 

Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms, New & Repairs 

044 Carpet Repair/ 
installation 

A Custom Deck by SUPEFttOR 
Vinyl, Cedar or pressure 

treated. Gazebos too. Quality 
work at an affordable price. 

I Lie. Bldr. insured Free Est. 
Cail 734-522-5290 

WE CAN $AVE YOU A 
8UNDLE! Deal with the 
installers direct, avoid the mid-
dleman (Salesman). 

Floor Covering installations 
Cali Mike at 248-249-8100 

We offer carpet • tile • linoleum 

I AFFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK 
| Wolmanized or Cedar. UcJlns. 

Free Est., 18 Yrs. Exp. 
1734-261-1614 248-442-2744 

069 Drywall 

048 Chimney Building/ 
Clean/Repair 

•A1 PLASTER & PRYWALL* 
• New & repair work • Texture 

. • Coves • Dust free repairs • 
Ail work guaranteed, 32 yrs exp. 

Insured. Q 248-478-7949 

GUTTER SHOP 
• Seamless aluminum gut-
ters. Fast on time Service! 
Insured. (734)341-3186 

102 

Furnace Installation from $1195 
w/air $2150. Duct ' " 

9. Free 
. hrs sve, 

734-266-0547 313-477-4210 

Handyman M/F 

AL'S DO IT ALL 
Carpentry»Elect«Plumblng«Paint 

(248) 477-4742 

FURNACE INSTALLATION 
Schedule now for A/C Installa-
tion. Licilns. 20 yrs. exp. 
248-722-4765 313-702-4482 

ABLE BUILDER. LlC. & INS. 
ALL Repairs & Remodeling. 
ANY Size Job, AAA Quality. 
ALWAYS Call 734-728-3418 

QUALITY KITCHENS • BATHS 
• BASEMENTS • MORE • 
LIc. & Ins, • 25 years exp, 

734-285-3063 Q 734-658-6177 

Rec Room, Kitchen Bath Special-
ists. /Mi Remodeling, Formica & 
Laminate, Visa & MC, AMEX. 

248-476-0011 
313-835-8810 

AAA BRICK CO. 
•Chimneys* 

And all masonry work, 
New or repairs. 

Lie. / Ins. 27 yrs. exp. 
Call Jeff: (734) 432-7878 

V.TQI I free: 1-888-MR BRICKJ 

AAA 
CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

CHIMNEY SPECIALISTS 
Very clean, quality work 

25 Yrs. ExpJNew & Repairs 
(248) 477-9673 

Chimneys 
Buili New & Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount 

Licensed & Insured 
BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

248-557-5595 
or 

313-292-7722 
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Parte, Mi 

* * DRYWALL FINISHING & 
PATCHWORK * * 

I Free Est. - Reasonable Prices. 
John * 734-427-6289 • 

070 Electrical 

. ALL RESIDENTIAL EXPERT 
Free estimate. Senior discount. 
Low prices, 7 days - 24 hrs. Lie. 
& Ins. Call; 1-800-253-1632. 

Absolutely 
DU-IT-

Lic7lns. 
_ . ALL 

Specials: Ceramic tile, Formica & 
Corfon tops & kitchens. We also 
do complete basements & all 
other interior work, inducing elec-
trical & plumbing, etc 248-889-7667 

ABSOLUTELY THE ULTIMATE 
Service - •Basements. 
•Carpentry •Diywall •Electrical 
•Plumbing & •Roofing & much 
more. Fully Ins. 18 Yrs. Exp, 
313-928-6022 or 248^5-9222 

ARNOLD 
. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
City & FHA violations corrected. 
Comm. / Res. 734-462-1877 

ELECTRICIAN 
Residential & Commercial. 

Licenced & Insured. 
734-464-5813. 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City cer-
tification. Violations corrected. 
Service changes or any small job. 
"" ee estimates 734-422-8080 

. MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
Courteous, dependable & expe-
rienced. 248-349-8205 
Or visit brandonelectric.ws 

049 Cleaning Service 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
RON DUGAS BLDG. 

8846 CROWN, LIVONIA 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH *. 
STAIRWAYS & RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS 
BASEM E NTS -000RS-WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie. & Ins, 28 yrs experience 

734-421-5526 
•THE RENOVATORS" 

South Lyon ....Livonia 
248-361-7640 248-361-7638 
Finished Basements, Kitchens 

Baths, Additions, Garages 
Where Quality-Affordability Meet 

041 I Carpentry 

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY 
Trim • Doors • Cabinets • Base-
ment Framing & more. Lic./lns. 

Fred: 248-380-3815 

CARPENTRY - BASEMENTS 
Repairs • Complete Home 
Improvements. Lie & Ins 

Call John: 734-522-5401. 

••CARPENTRY*• 
DAVID. G. SWEENEY 

Small/Med.* » Rough/Finish 
• LicJIns. (248) 547-9265 

FINISHED CARPENTRY 
•Crowns »Doors 'Railings 

All Phases. Lie. 734-455-3970 
ht ip: / /sspinoza.webprovlder .com/ 

quality carpentry/ 

HOME CARPENTRY SERVICE 
AH small Carpentry repairs 
inside or out, decks & refinishlng 
basements. (313) 820-5263. 

HOME, OI 
cleaning, 
nance, cc 
call 734-7 
tomers ca 

-FICE, APARTMENT 
restroom mainte-

immercial customers 
56-2361 home cus-
II 734-728-2749 

THE HOME Repair Team: car-
pentry, painting, office cleaning 
& house cleaning. James or Gail 
(734) 455-3908, (734) 771-6115 

Computer Sales & 
Service 

C.L 
In-home 
repair an 

Call 

ASSOCIATES 
computer diagnosis, 
d upgrade services. 
(734) 941-1268 

RES.-COMM. WIRING/REPAIRS 
Low Rates - Free Est. 

Licensed - Insured 
313-533-3800 or 248-521-2550 

, WEGMANN ELECTRIC 
| All size jobs. New & Old Wiring. 

Licensed & Insured. Cali 
(734) 564-1931 

083 ! Fireplaces/ 
Enclosures 

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 
24 hr. HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Call 248-582-1299 or 
24 hr. line: 248^94-3515 

ALL AROUND HANDYMAN. 
Minor Elec., plumbing & Carp. 

313-

Ci¥Wnl 

WE DO AMERICA'S 
HOMEWORK. 

•Drywall Repair 'Lighting 
Fixtures . »Weatherproofing/ 
Caulking 'Leaking Faucets 
•Tile Repair & much more. 
Our experienced Techni-
cians areproperiy bonded & 
insured. Prompt, Safe, Reli-
able. In the Plymouth/Canton 
area call: (734) 981-0573 

GAS LOGS TOP QUALITY at 
j wholesale w/Iive line $299. Gas 
line to be ran separate. Free 
estimates. (248) 738-5812 

086 Floor Service 

055 : Concrete 
. AMERICAN HARDWOOD 
Hardwood Floor Specialist 
Member of Better Bus. Bureau 
20 years exp. 313-846-0942 

FDR CEMENT 
Driveway's, patio's, garage's, 
walk ways, porches. Licensed.' 
Insured. Member of-the BBB. 
734-379-3978 or 313-438-3985 

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO. 
•Driveways «Porches •Garage 
floors *Bnck/biock "Waterproofing 
Liclns'Free Est 313-561-9460. 

K & K Hardwood Floors Inc. 
•Install •Refinish* Recoat* 

Experienced .& Insured. 
Call John 313-541-3107 

MICHELANGELO - Hardwood 
Flooring. Specializing In installa-
tion, reflnlshing, custom stair-
case & repairs. 248-875-7540 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
Job Specialists 

734-425-2333 ' 

». Duct cleaning from 
i est Lie/Ins. 35yrs exp, 
jc. All makes/modes. 

J. BAGGS LAWN SERVICE 
jg clean-up. Wkly mow. 

•Trim & edge. Beat any quote/Sr. 
disc. 734 502-7744 free est. 

MH MAINTENANCE SERVICE 

Over the phone estimates. 
Mark (248) 435-0227 

*A1 PLASTER & DRYWALL* 
• New & repair work • Texture 
• Coves • Dust free repairs • 

All work guaranteed, 32 yrs exp. 
Insured. Q 248-478-7949 

Home Improvement 

ALL TYPES OF REMODELING 
Additions, basements, kitchens, 

siding. Licenced/ 
(248' 

REASONABLE & RELIABLE 
LAWNCARE - Spring clean-up. 
4-Step Fertilizing ($108 most 
lawns) / Aerate Special. Power-
Rake. Shrub Trim. Weekly lawn 
cut, edge & trim. Retainer walls. 
Top Soil & Sod. 313-477-3080 

Insured. (248) 225-6902 

Basement • Custom Decks 
Home Repairs • Quality Work 

• Affordable Price • 
Cali Brad - (734) 306-4098 

"WIN BLADES OUTDOOR 
SRVS. Lawn & Landscape Srv. 
Clean-ups, Decks, Porches. 
Retractable Fabric Awning & 
more. 734-421-3994. 

BEST CHOICE 
SIDING & WINDOWS 

• Windows 'Siding 
• Kitchens "Baths 'Basements 
• Best Prices - Best Quality 

Financing Available 
Major Credit Cards 
25/yrs Exp. - Lie. & Ins. 

• No Pressure Estimates 
Your BEST CHOICE in Home 
Improvement 734-261-1310 

WEEKLY LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Guaranteed lowest price. Resi-

only. (248) 478-0118 

FINISHED BASEMENTS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Lie & Insured. (248) 628-1400 

rnamm 

DIVORCE SPECIAL - 6X12ft 
enclosed cargo trailer, 3 doors, 
$1300. 2/yrs old. 313-529-9044 

BB Painting/Decorating? 
Paperhangers 

108 : nousecieanuig 

AFFORDABLE 
Personalized Housecleaning, 

Professional, Dependable. 
Call Lynn 734-377-4196 

HOUSE CLEANING 
$45 Weekly; $50 Bi-Weekly; $55 
Monthly. References & bonded. 

(734) 455-5435. 

THOMPSON & THOMPSON 
Bonded. We don't surface 

clean, we deep clean! 
Supplies provided. References 
313-345-1628, 248-903-4646 

115 Janitorial Service 

KRAMER-TRIAD 

> H O M E SERVICES 
2*8/088-4714 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work 

(313)835-8610 
(248) 4 7 1 - 3 7 2 9 

056 Construction 

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS INC 
I Specializing in . installation, 
| sanding & repairs.^ yrs. exp. 

COMPLETE DEMOLITION & 
removal of Interiors, garages, 
buildings, houses, etc. Removal 
of ail household & unwanted 
debris. .248-354-3213 

W.S.I. COMMERCIAL 
DEVELOPMENT & BLDG. 

Complete Renovations, New Con-
struction, Fire & Water Damage, 
Int/Ext, 18 Yrs. Exp., Insured 
734-306-7941 * 734-504-0513 

100 ; Gutters 

CLEANING-EXPERT REPAIRS 
and installation also. 

Handyman work, moldings to 
roof repairs. 248-473-3931 

CLEANING, SCREENING, 
REPAIRS 

(248) 471-2600 

103 ! Hauling/Clean Up 

Moving. Soap A-1 HAUUNG 
metal 

H t̂cwa Quick' service, 
Wayne/Oakland Counties. Central 
location 547-2764 or 559-8138 

cleaning basements 
, stores, etc. Lowest prices 

D & J MOVING & HAULING 
Clean-up, hauling & disposal of 
misc. Hems. We haul anything. 
10-15 yd. dumpster trailers. You 
load, we load. Westland. 
Visa/MC accepted 734-421-0111 

COMMERCIAL JANITORIAL 
SERVICES - We also buy janito-
rial contracts. (313) 862-8562 

Fax: (313) 341-6182. 

121 i Lan 

+ AAAA Beautiful Yard 

SMILE, 
GOD LOVES YOU I 
MASTER GARDENER 
Design • Installation 

Tress • stumps • Odd Jobs 
LOW COST! WE DO rr Al 
Ins.* 100 References*24 yrs. exp. 

Wayne 734-525-3600. 
Oakland 248-855-5252. CRIMBOLI NURSERY 

Specializing in 
Relandscaping, Brick Patios, 
Trees, Stone, Mulch. 30 yrs. 
exp. Free Est. 734-495-1700 

YARD CLEAN-UP 
248-477-8277 

AFFORDABLE 
PERSONAL HAULING 

SERVICE. 
clean out homes,' 

basements, garages, offices, 
warehouses & anything else. 
Complete demolition from start 
to finish. Free est, De 

123 I Lawn, Garden 
I I U m 
(Tiamwoervice 

AFFORDABLE LAWN CARE 
Call G&G Landscaping today for 
early spring rates. 10+ yrs. exp. 
Free Est. (248) 321-8620. 

DABER'S LAWN CARE 
Mowing • Aerations. Tree & 
Shrub trimming & removal. Clean-
ups. Ueilns. 248-891-7052 

PLASTERING & DRYWALL 
repair - al! typ83 of textures, cor-
nice work & cove work. 25/yrs/ 
exp. Call Marty 248-624-4411 

ZEB 
PLUMBING LLC 

Res. - Comm. & Service 
Lie. Ins. - 24/hrs. 24^477-8507 

WEATHER AND EMERGENCY 
REPAIRS of bams, houses and 
garages. Call Woodford Bros, 
no. for straightening, jacking, 

and other weather 
repairs. Free estimates 

1 - S O O - O L D - B A R N 
www.1-800-0!d-Bam.com 

cabling, 
related 

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING 
# Int/Ext. *drywail *faux fin-
ishes -itwallpaper. Free est. Ref J 
Ins. By Fred, (248)553-3413 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE 

248-476-0011 
313-835-8610 

PAINTINGS APERiNO 
Plastering. Repairs, Wallwashing 

. Visa & MC, AMEX 

• BOURQUE PAINTING * 
Quality work-Reasonable rate 
Lie & Ins. 20 yrs, exp. Free est. 

(734) 427-7332. 

CHRISTOPHER'S PAINTING 
Specializing in Interior & exterior 

drywall & plaster 
Free es Over 20 yrs. exp. 

insured. 248-723-6400 

•FARR'S PAINTING* 
•Insurance Repair Work 

•Drywall Repair/Texture Ceiling 
•Wallpaper Removal 

•Airless Spray, Brush S Roll 
CUSTOM WORK AT 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
248-477-7764. -

C HIGHEST QUALITY 
INTERIOR 

f " * PAINTING BY MICHAEL 
•Res. •Coml. -Staining 

•Textured Ceilings «Faux 
Finishes •Plaster/Diywall 

Repair »Wallpaper Removal 
•Free Estimates -References 
.248-349-7499; 734-464-8147 

J. POND PAINTING 
Licensed, Insured, refere 
Professional father & sons, 40 
yrs., experienced. 
734-765-5027 248-471-4874 

LIVONIA PAINTING 
IntiExt. power washing, deck 
preservation, spray alum. Ins, 
repairs. Lic./lns. 248-474-7181 

Unique Wallpapering & Painting 
20 years exp. Free estimates. 

Ruth: 734-513-3475' 
Ryan: 248-363-1539 

V AND C PAINTING CO. 
• Residential • Commercial 

» Industrial. 
Free est. (248) 474-9642 

VINCENTS 
Paint & Plaster work Guaran-
teed for life (313) 292-2256 

X. S. PAINTING CO 
Int/Ext, Res. & Comm. 

Free Est. 248-478-4140 

SiDiNG 
Family owned • Reasonable 

REDFORD ALUMINUM PROD. 
734-464-1545 / 734-953-0399 

148 Plumbing 

(248) 471-2600 
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning. 

Repairs & Alterations. 

VINYL & Alum siting, gutters, trim, 
ings, roofing, .related work. 
LSO EXPERT CLEANING 

248-471-2600 

162 ! Remodeling 

164 Roofing 

* APEX ROOFING * 
Quality work completed with 
iride. Family owned. Uc. Ins 
For honesty & integrity ea" 

248-476-6984 i-7223 

GARDEN CITY CONST. 
Roofing • Seamless Gutters 

BBB * LCC * GCC Member 
Licilns. 734-513-0099 

JDU ENTERPRISES 
Roofing & gutters. No job 
too small. (248) 349-1765 

K.l. CONSTRUCTION 
Roofing specialist. Honest & 
dependable. Quality work, lie & 
ins. free est. (734) 844-0112 

LEAK SPECIALIST 

NAPIER'S ROOFING CO. 
Residential / Commercial 

Roofing Specialists. 
Roofing • Siding • Gutters 

12 yr. labor warranty. 
50 yrs. exp. State lie. 

Fully ins. Free est. 
Financing Available 

S. 313-291-0747 V 

Roofing • Siding • Gutters 
" Masonry • Remodeling . 

60 YEAR 
- FAMILY BUSINESS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS, INC. 

24631 Halsted 
Farmington Hills 

www.sentrycontractore.com 
Quality & Professionalism 

Lic7!ns. 248-476-4444. 

SHINGLES ROOFING 
New Roofs, Re-Roofs, Tear Offs. 
Gutters & Siding. Free. Est. 
20 yrs. exp. 313-215-6986 

248-471-2600 
New & repair also rubber 
roofing, caipentry, insurance 
work. 

All Faze Construction 

SIDING • TRIM • GUTTERS 
Windows • Free Estimates. 
SOLACK CONSTRUCTION 

Ueilns. 248-427-0511 

191 | Telephone Service 
I Repair 

•A-D-AJACK* Jack installation 
for phone, fax, computers & 
cable TV. Wring repair. Exp-Zlns. 
Ron 248-592-9916, All Wired Up 

ALL TYPES Expert Wiring & 
reprs. Res/Bus. Ueilns, systms. 

JEM COMMUNICATIONS 
734-591-9068 or 248-314-1455 

194 ! Tile Work* Ceramic/ 

AFFORDABLE QUALITY 
Bath remodeling • Ceramic tile 

Commercial & Residential. 
20 yrs. exp. 248-921-1034 

ALL CERAMIC REPAIRS 
, New 
, Tubs, 

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE; 
Granite counters, glass block & 
more. Kitchen & baih. Remodel 
_ new. Free Est. Call Rick 
734-464-6292 or 313-720-4451. 

Quality - Reasonable Rates 
Remodeling, Tile Repair, 
Marble, Granite. Comm. Res, 
30 yrs. exp. (734) 341-3767 

196 
Tree Service 

a BUDGET TREE • 
Tree & shrub trimming & 
removal, stump grinding. 
Insured. Free est, 20% off any 
tree service.. 1-800-964-7785 

JASON'S TREE SERVICE 
LIC. Ins. " 734-641-7756 
Tree trimming & removals. Quality 
Work & reasonable rates. 

Wallpapering 

ALL RIGHT ITS TIME TO 
DO IT RIGHT! - Professional 

installation, paper removal, 
scaffold work & int. painting. 
Wali To Wail 734-459-9991. 

& R Wallpaper Removal 
13 Years Exp. 

(313) 5 1 0 - 4 5 3 9 

• WALLPAPERING * 
You take care in choosing your 
paper, We take care in hanging 
it. Call Chris 248-349-7775 or 

Cathy 734-427-3749 

WALLPAPERING 
15 years exp. Free estimate. 

Debbie: 248-476-3713 

248-471-2600 
Papering, Removal, Paintinc 
Repairs. Exp. 1 . Women. Visa/MC 

http://www.observcrandcccentric.com
http://www.this-ls-it.net
http://www.Complete4Freedom.com
http://www.apersonaibusiness.com
http://www.stronginfreedom.com
http://www.theanswerto.com/
http://www.freesourceintl.com/
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.sentrycontractore.com
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750 Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

DISNEY BEACH VACATION • 6 
nights, great hotel. Sacrifice for 
$199. (734) 913-2109. 

783 Cats 802 I Boats/Motors 812 I Campers/Motor 
i Homes/Trailers 816 

KILN (COMPLETE) • By Cru-
sader. Exc. cond. §200. 

248-642-5444' 

PROFORMA 785 treadmill, Max-
Step Stairmaster, HealthRider, 
1947 Lionel Train set. Cail 248 
373-0237 anytime. 

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 - Contact Linda at 
Michigan Newspapers, Inc. 
(517) 372-2424. 

SAWMILL $3,895. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Larger 
capacities, more options. Manu-
facturer of sawmills, edger's and 
skidders. Norwood Sawmills, 
252 Sonwii Drive, Buffalo, NY 
14225. 1-800-578-1363. EXT 
300-N 

SHOP SMITH - Woodworking 5 
tools in 1.12 yrs. old, used very 
little. Accessories Included,. 
$2800. Call after 5.734-953-0093 | 

SPEED QUEEN electric dryer 
$50. Craftsman self-propelled 
lawnmower $70,734-453-5219 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
5,000+ SIZES. 40X60X14, 
$10,193; 50X75X14, $13,681; 
50X100X16, $18,435; 
60X100X16,' $20,467. Mini 
storage buildings, 40x160, 32 
units, $18,127. Free brochures. 
www.sentinelbuildings.com Sen-
tinel Buildings, 800-327-0790, 
Extension 79. 

STEEL WORKBENCHES, steel 
shelving & racks, wood archi-
tects table, much more. Call 
(248) 478-7410. 

Affectionate black Persian mix, RUNABOUT, 13 ft. fiberglass 
fixed, quiet 1966, 55hp Johnson, trailer, 

148-545-8007 new battery, cover, misc extras, „ . 
$975/best. (734) 459-5243 | center, $49,000 

female, declawed, fixed, quiet 
home please. 2 

CHATEAU 1999 Class C - V10, 
31 ft., 7K, hy-jacks, large bath. 

heated 

KITTENS - FEMALE - To a 
good home, 11 wks. 

248-345-4235. 

d storage, 
734-432-0' 

CAMARO 2000 SS - Gomrartibb, 
8K, 5 yr. extended warranty. 
Asking $23,90Qtoest 258-596-1120 

WIN FREE TICKETS 
TO 

MEADOW BROOK 
THEATRES 

PRODUCTION OF 
THE CLASSIC 

AMERICAN DRAMA 
'CAT ON A 

HOT TIN ROOF"! 
The winning answer for 

this contest is: 
"MAGGIE, BIG 

DADDY & BRICK". 
See Meadow Brook 

Theatre's ad in today's 
Arts & Leisure 

Section for details. 

784 

SAILBOAT - 27 ft. Hunter, 
inboard diesel, $4100. 
Pager (734) 668-5878, or call 
after 10pm: (313) 565-6126 

SEA NYMPH 1998, Fishing 
Machine, 175SC, Like new, w/ 
trailer a cover, 90Hp., Johnson, 
$9990/best 248-647-6529 

Silver Liner - 16^ ft. w/trailer, 
140 hp, Inboard mere motor. 
must sell $1450.810-686-3194 

SUNDANCER (380) 1999 -112 
hrs. Pristine cond. Full electronics, 

. etc- $205,000. 248-594-6699 

j TIGER SHARKS{2) 1995 Day-
I tona & Monte Carlo less than 20 
hrs, trailer $6000.248-363-0504 

TRACKER, 2001 Super Glide 
V15, loaded, trailer, 40 hp Merc, 2 
electrics. $8,000. 734-721-3985 

| WELLCRAFT 1995 32 ft. Martin-
: (que, 360 twin Merc cruisers, 
GPS, low hrs. 60K. 313-274-9450 

| CLASS C 2000 motor home, 
__, 6,250 hwy miles, fully 
loaded, asking $45K. 

' (248) 486-3419 

CHEVY 4-SPEED transmission 
aluminum bell housing, fiy wheel 
& clutch assembly, hearst shifter 
$400. (248) 473-5733 

COACHMAN 1979 - 32 ft., good 
cond., sleeps 8, $5000. 

1 313-388-2842 

ESCORT ENGINE - rebuilt 1,9L 
HO electric fuel injected, $600, 

(734) 591-1315 

COACHMAN 1999 Pop-up 
[sleeps 8, loaded, used twice. 
$8000. Mike, 734-464-7663 

TIRES - Five 245/70X16 LTX 
Michelin M/S BSW. Approx. 
2000 mi. $450. (248) 

COACHMAN 1999,299TB, 30 ft. 
travel trailer, sleeps 8, queen bed, 
loaded. $11,500. 734-421-7822 818 
COACHMAN, 1997 5th wheel, 
32' RK, non-smoker/pet, perfect 

3, loaded, low miles, owe 
best offer. 313-565-5469 

COACHMAN, 1999, 25' trailer. 2 
bedrooms, w/bunks, all options. 

; like new, $9,990. 734-971-9469 

1 -1 
THE 'PROBLEM CREDIT -
NO MONEY DOWN" Sale 

at Bill Brown Ford 
It's Easy - Log on to 

WWW.ITSLOANTIME.COM 
or call (800) 378-9174 v 

j COACHMAN 1998 travel trailer. 
28', sleeps 8, bunkbeds, extras, 
exc cond$12,400.734-953-9508 

751 
; Musical 
Instruments 

YAMAHA - 5'3" ebony grand. 
Very good cond. 25 years old. 
$5500. SOLD 

BALDWIN Hamilton studio piano. 
Solid oak, special model. Uke 
new. $2200. (248) 348-2648. 

BALWIN 9' Concert Grand. 
Steinway 6' Model A Grand, 
Zuckerman Virginal Spinet Harp-
sichcord. .734-455-4953 

DRUM SET- 5 pc., black, 2 cym-
bals, good cond., $250 

— ~ 595-8069 

LOWREY Serenade Organ, 
beautiful theatre cabinet, original 
$19,000, 3 yrs old, must seel 
$10,000, 248-524-2807 

PIANO - Classic Grinnell 
Brothers great starter Piano! 

(248) 723-3933 

PIANO - Grand, Young Chang, 
6 ft. 1 in. Polished Mahogany. 
Bought new 6 years ago from 
Evola. $6900 (248) 646-0896 

PIANO STEINWAY Grand-Late 
1920's, magnificent sound. 
$14,000/best offer. Trumpet 
Bach Stratlo, exc. cond. solid 
sterling. $495. 248-625-7800. 

PIANO, WURLiTZER spinet. 
Exc. cond., oak finish, $2000. 

(734) 397-2629 

RENT A PIANO $25/mo.! 
week's special -free delivery! 
Call for details. Open Thurs until 
8pml Michigan Piano 

BICHON PUPPIES - 2 
AKC. Born Christmas day. 1st 
shot. $600 ea. 248-545-9855 

CHOW MIX - Female, short-
hair. 4 yrs. old, well raised. 
Friendly, loving, mellow. Great 
dog needs good home. 

734-458-3955 

DACHSHUND RESCUE of 
.North America needs loving 
I foster homes for rescued Dachs-
| hunds. Please call Michelle 
248-666-4485, or Eileen 

1734-223-4889 for an application. 

DOG SHOPPING? 
Thousands of Dogs 

150 Breeds 
Seminars, Demonstrations 

Fun for the family 
2002 DKC Dog Shows 

TODAY! Sun., March 17 
Cobo Center 

Call 248/DKC-SHOW for info 
wvw.detroitkennelclub.com 

ENGLISH SPRINGERS - AKC, 
with field lines. Ready for new 

I home. Call 734-420-3134 

GOLDEN/LAB MIX - Exc. with 
kids. To good home. Ask for 
Dawn or Todd 734-425-1584. 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER/MIX 
"Mac" 6 yrs. old to very good 
home. 50 lbs,, great personality, 
very affectionate a loyal, great 
with children, needs home with 
non-working person. Would be 
an EXCELLENT companion for 
a retiree or elderly person, 

(734) 420-0521. 

GOLDEN Retriever AKC 
17 wks, 1st shots, ready to 

3, $700. 734-459-2860 

803 
Boat Parts/ 

| Equipment/Service 

BOAT LIFT Cantilever 
4000 lbs. Like new, 

1248-614-9928 734-476-5200 

79 COACHMAN Truck/Camper 
11 ft. Needs repair. $600/best. 
Ask for Dan T. 734-422-7540 

820 
COLEMAN 1999 Baysid 
camper - sleeps 8, dinette slide-

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, Wrecked or Running. 

E & M 248-474-4425 
Evenings: 734-635-1831. 

$7500. 734-953-8578 

807 
| Motorcycles/ 
Mhibikes/Go-Karts 

COLEMAN 1999 BAYSIDE 
w/slideout, air, bike rack, all 
appliances. $8800. Garagi 
stored. 734 525-529! 

CBR 600 F2 HONDA 1994-
13K. many performance parts. 
Need to seS, §3500,248-229-0430 

DUCATI, 1996, Monster. Yellow. 
13K miles. Must sell. Days 
[ 734-481-5053; eves. 734-944-0305 

: HARLEY 1200 1997 Custom 
I Sportster - 1800 mi. Forward 
| controls. $8200. 248-348-7921 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001 
Dynaglide T-sport, loaded with 
extras. Must sell/trade for heri-
tage, $18,200. 

' (313) 304-1757 

: HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995 Fat 
/, black, some custom , 

j $12,500. 734-729-1657 

. HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002 Heri-
j tage Classic no miles, real red/ 
ice. $18,900. (248) 446-8292 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001 
Road King, black, beautiful, 
loaded. $19,000 248-342-8400 

1 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1996, 
Road Kine, showroom condition, 
7200 miles, too many options to 
list, lots of chrome,$24,000 

.invested, $15,900/best. 
248-355-7614, 734-878-2773, 

DUTCHMAN 1998 1002 XS 
Duck, pop-up, sleeps 7, many 
extras. $3500. 734-421-0854 

CHEVY 1992 pick up - auto, a/c, 
bedliner, tool box, $2700. 

(734) 981-0618. 

EL CAPITAN, 1987, 27, 38K 
mi., very good cond. $19,500/ 
best. 734-427-0478 

FOUR WINDS 1999 28' motor-
home, 14K miles, exc cond, 
$36,000 after 6pm248-486-6441 

GMC 1975 Mobile Traveler 
18ft. motorhome, a "Sports 
man's Special', all self 
contained, runs great, as is 
$3600/best. 248-879-6534 

GULFSTREAM1997 - 30 in. 5th 
wheel, slide-out, front power 
• ' $17,500. 248-398-5145 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 1972 - 25 
ft. tandem axle, sleeps 8, nice 
cond.? $2000. 248-477-7782 

HOLIDAY Rambler, 1994 Impe-
rial, 37.5 Ft., 36K, great condi-
tion, $50,OCX?. (248) 848-1074 

HOLIDAY Rambler 1995 Impe-
rial, 37 5th wheel w/15' slide-out, 
extras. $25,000, 248-879-0841 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1997 
Springer Heritage, many extras, 

LAB PUPPIES AKC, 1st shots, [ exc. con., extremely low miles, a 
must see!!! (734) 641-8196. 

HORNET TRAVEL trailer 1996 
27' w/slide out. Rear queen bed, 
fully loaded. Uke new, $9300/ 
OBO (248) 746-1150 

i champion lines, vet checked. 
$275/up (248) 366-0463 

IyORKIE PUPPIES. AKC 8 
weeks, Adorable. 

(734) 522-1968 

HARLEY DAVIDSON Super-
I glide 1999 - extras, clean, orig-
inal owner, $16,000. Harley 
Davidson 1990 Sportster 883, 

HUGE RV CLEARANCE SALE 
Full line dealer. HW Motor 
Homes, Canton. Open 7 days 

www.hwmotorhome.com 
(800) 334-1535 

788 
j Household Pets-
Other 

. SORLI ITALIAN Harpsicord, 
good cond., $3200. 
s 677-6385 

SOVEREIGN 5 string banjo, 
$200. Bundy Clarinet, S1Z5. 

248-642-5444 

STEINWAY Grand Piano, Model 
M. ebony finish, excellent condi-

n. $17,000 (313) 835-2540 

802 Boats/Motors 

tion. 

UPRIGHT PIANO 
MELVILLE CLARK. Exc. Cond. 
$600 734-462-0383 

YOUNG CHANG - 3 years old. 
Excellent condition, $2000 

(248) 647-7254 

YUNG CHANG Baby Grand 
Piano - ebony, $7200. 
248-723-9063, 313-874-6832 

AEROCRAFT 1986 - 18ft bow 
r, 4.3L I/O, Great Cond.. w/ 

trailer Many extras. Must selil 
(810) 240-1298 

I ALUMINUM BOAT - 14' Star-
I craft, 25hp, electric start. New 
I trailer, $170Q/best 313-278-0069 

BAYLINER 1996 - 19.5', bow-
rider w/trailer, anchors & covers. 
Pay off loan. (248) 922-1720. 

. BAYLtNER TROPHY 1990 20 ft-
I center console, 125 horsepower 
outboard, bimini top, player 

| boards. $6800. (734) 453-6661 

752 
! Sporting Goods 

LIVONIA SPORTSMANS & Mili-
tary Collectors Show. 

Sat. March 23rd, 9-3pm -
Uvonia Elks Lodge 

uth Rd. 

CATALINA SOS ... 
. $22,500 (all offers considered) 
j11bp diesel aux, all sails (5), 
I wheel steering, full electronics, 
all equipment. (248) 625-3699 

cporikerQaoi.com 

I CATALiNA 320 1994, wing keel, 

j $4000. (734) 522-9366 
I HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995 
Sportster 883 xl 15k mi., teal, 
extras, S5000/best. Call Tammy 

(313) 538-8586. 

| HARLEY DAVIDSON 1992 Ultra 
Classic Electra Glide - lots of 
chrome, extras, exc cond., 30K 

I miles. $14,500. 248-486-4716 

HARLEY DAVISON 1994-
I'tage softail classic. Metallic blue. 
126,300 miles, new tires. Must 
seel $15,000. 248-669-3454 

(HARLEY 1999 Heritage 
Springer FLSTS. 675 miles. 
$19,000. Days: 248-474-6565, 

Eves: 248-594-9232 

HARLEY SPORTGUDE FXRT 
1983 - Last of the shovelheads, 
2500 miles after rebuild, S&S 
heads, cases. & Carburetor, 
Crane camshaft, full hard bags 

j windshield. You don't see many 
of these. Nice bike! $8000/best. 
Days 313-779-0069 
Evenings 734-427-3449 

I HARLEY 1987 Sportster, 20K, 
j $4000. Call: (248) 960-4243 

HARLEY 1995 1200 Sportster 
8000 miles, bags, windshiek 
Chrome $7200. 248-474-6019 

INTRUDER 1994 - 33ft., many 
extras! i Hydraulic leveling. 

$29,900 (248) 887-
Exc 

-0820 

JAYCO 1998 - 26ft., sleeps 8 
includes power jack, linens 
kitchen accessories, & seasona 
campsite in Jackson paid 
through Apr. 2002, non 
smokers, air, furnace, hot wate 
tank, bathroom.w/ tub/shower. 
$14,500 (734)844-0866 

JAYCO 1007 - 1995, pop-up, 
original owner, awning, screen 
room, $2,800 (248) 682-6071 

tlAYCO 1007 - 1997 pop up w/ 
add-a-room, furnace, fridge 
$3600/best (248) 894-3419 

i SHASTA 1987 motorhome,'24ft. 
low mi, good cond, air, clean, 

156900/trade 734-467-1878 

SKYLINE NOMAD 1998 Travel 
Trailer #3090 w/slide-out. Full 
loaded. $14,500.734-591-629 

STAR CRAFT 1997 Galaxy 
, 1224 pop-up camper. Sleeps 8 
I awning, full screen room, iik" 
I new. $4500, (248) 853-9879. 

STAR CRAFT 1997 Galaxy 
1224 pop-up camper. Sleeps 8, 
awning, full screen room, like 
new. $4500. (248) 853-9879. 

31117 Plymouth 
$69,700 

maintained, many upgrades. 
248-644-8187 

Collector guns & knives, quality 
relics & 

PRECOR TREADMILL 941si -
programmable, inclines 
display. - $3700 retail, .. 
$3000. 248-543-711 

SCUBA GEAR - 2 ScubaPro BC 
w/ Air II. $175 each. UWATEC 
programmable compass, $150. 
UK 1200 light, $40. Fla„ 
Float $30. (248) 540-7507 

TREADMILL - Landice 8700 
Programmable, mint condition, 
hardly used. Paid $3200, 
$2800. (248) 538-9019. 

CHAPARRAL 216SSI 
morel For Info: j bow rider, 5.0L, trailer, ail 

covers, stored inside, sharp, 30 
hrs. $26,500 (734) 525-5159. 

I CHRIS CRAFT 1985 - 21'. exc. 
mechanical cond. Needs interior 
work. $5000. 734-261-1915 

HONDA 2001 Rebel, 
CMX250C, black, 600 miles, like 
new. $2,450. (248) 646-1283 

HONDA 2000 Shadow -
silver, 8K miles, 3 year warranty, 
garaged, $4300. 734-340-4363 

HONDA SHADOW 1999 VT600, 
| brand new, 95 actual miles, best 

:er over $4495 
(313) 255-4879 

I YAMAHA 2000 VStar, 650cc, 
! 270 miles, brand new, $5500 
i 734-953-9525 - 734-260-9203 

STARCRAFT 1983 Pop-u. 
12ft box, sleeps 6-8. Excellent 

| cond. $1900. (248) 777-7289 

SUNLINE 1988 Hunters Special! 
124.5ft., sleeps 6, air & heat, pro-
| pane furnace, fridge, gas range, 
; microwave, power wench 
I awning, Very clean, exc. cond 
I $4800/best (313) 274-6888 

SUNNYBROOK 1996 light 
; weight travel trailer. All options 
I non smoker, Must see! 
$10,5Q0/besf 810-240-1298 

754 
Wanted to Buy 

75 CHRYSLER 14 ft. Tri-Hau! 
55 HP w/ trailer. $1400/best. 

I Ask for Dan T. 734-422-7540 

CREST PONTOON - 25 ft. 35 
,hp Evinrude, ladder & chairs, 
| $2700, 248-682-6868 

GLASTRON 1991 Bowrider, 3.0 
I/O, trailer, raver, low hours. 
Exec. cond. $6300/best. 
734-953-9525 734-260-9203 

I MARINER 1998,20 HP, electric 
(start, tiller handle, exc, condi-
tion. $1600. 

808 Motorcycles-
Parts & Service 

; TERRY 1990 35ft bunk house 
loaded, exc. cond. Musi 

| $7000/best (734)729-2322 

M O T O R C Y C L E / A T V / 
i SNOWMOBILE TRAiLER 
j all aluminum, with diamond 
I plate bed, like new, $1,100. 

(734) 397-8167 

TERRY LITE 1999 25', Many 
extras, free camping tiil 2004, 
$15,500 after 5, 734-427-6743 

810 

TRAILER ENCLOSED - 1997 
Haulmark 24' V-Nose. Uke new 
Rhino sprayed floor. Good for 
snowmobiles, cars or workshop 

313-534-6819 

j Auto/Truck-Parts& 
I Service 

©tosmrer l^entric < f&centric _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
w w w . obsvr vcrandeccontric.com 

822 i Trucks For Sale 824 
FORD RANGER - 2000, 4 dr., 
XLT, 4x4, CD, very clean. 37K. 
$15,990/best (248) 855-4258 

FORD 1998 Windstar LIMITED, 
loaded, great condition, 89k mi., 

248-828-7124. 

Auto Financing 
FORD 2000 Ranger - extended 
cab, V6, fully loaded, 30K mi. 1 
owner, $11,500. 734-427-4743 

FORD WINDSTAR 1998 LX. 
31K, exc. power rear heat & air, 
$12,000/best 248 879-8717 

FORD RANGER 1987 extended 
; cab w/cap, rebuilt motor. Runs 
j great! $1200. (248) 245-7295 

GMC SAFARI 1995 conversion 
van - teal, good cond., original 
owner, $4500. 248-650-3306 

FORD RANGER, 1998 Supercab 
14x4 Off Road. Auto, liner, loaded, 
47K, $15,000. 734-453-0701 

GRAND CARAVAN 2000 - exc. 
cond., 24K, full power, white, 

000. . 734-459-0389 

Junk Care Wanted 

FORD, 1995, Ranger, XLT, 
extended cab, 6 cylinder, great 
shape - $6,600. 734-427-2173 

GRAND CARAVAN SPORT 1999 
exc. cond., 39K, full power, 3.3 
V-6. $14,250. 248-740-8643 

GMC SIERRA 3500,1996 Crew 
| cab, 5.7L, auto w/ overdrive, 
65K miles, ail power, air. Exec. 
Cond. $14,000 734-261-1379 

GRAND VOYAGER LE 1993 -
3.3L, exc cond., 113K, 1 owner, 

313-937-0092 

GMC SLE 1999 - 4x4,3rd door, 
auto, 5300 V8, power, chrome 
wheels, bedliner, 68K miles, 
$16,600/best. (313) 563-2381 

GRAND VOYAGER - 1994, 
3.3L, locks/windows, cruise, tilt 8 
air. S5300/best 810-499-7644 

822 Trucks For Sale 
GMC 1995,1500 SLT - 5.7 auto 
extended cab, long bed, leather 
$10,500. 734-676-1317 

GRAND VOYAGER 199€ 
loaded, clean, warranty, 62K. 
$10,900 248-620-3357 

GMC SONOMA 1996 pickup 
87K miles, basic, manual, $3900 
or best offer. (248) 644-4508 

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 1997 
auto, loaded, $8800. 

734-427-9748 

CHEVY S10 1998 extended 
cab, black, 43,000 miles, exc. 
cond., $8900. (248) 442-9537 

CHEVY 1999 S10 LS, extended 
cab, 4 cyl, auto, air, cruise, tilt, 
63K. $7500. (517) 596-2923. 

GMC's (2) 1995 Sierra SLT, 
4x4, snow plow, salt spreader, 

I $7000. 1978 Super Camper 
I Special, 4x4, new 350 Jasper. 
20k mi., $2500. 734-455-6164. 

CHEVY .1993 S10 4x4, 4.3, 
auto, air, clean, 100k, $3700. 

(810) 735-5750. 

Ranger 1998 - power window/ 
lock, CD, air, new brakes. Exc. 

I con. $6000/best 734-524-0102 

CHEVY, 19961500 W/T. 4.3V6, 
2-wheeI, 5-speed, full size, 
many new parts, like new, 
- - - - - 313-541-6981 

RANGER, 1996, XLT, ext. cab 
i 4x4, black, 5 speed, exc. cond 
$7,3Q0/best. 734-495-9494 

RANGER 1997, XLT, ext. cab., 
88k, loaded, very good o 

i $7500/besi. 734-495-9608 

DODGE 1998 Dakota, cab+, air, 
auto, 6 cyl, Chrysler warranty, 
64K, $9,500. 248-348-9822 

RANGER 1997 XLT - 3.0L, V6, 
manual. New clutch/brakes/tires. 
100K. $2500. (734) 525-4123. 

DODGE 2000 Dakota Club Cab, 
22K, 3 to choose, starting 

$14,995. 

Chryslep-Plymoath-Jeep 
734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 

S-101995 Extended Cab, 
LS, fiberglass cap, new tires, 
priced to sell, $5,995. -
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500 

DODGE DAKOTA - 1992, ext. 
cab, V8,4x4, very clean, needs 
transmission. (734) 454-9620 

S-10 1998 LS pickup, 32K, GM 
certified 6.9% OA6 priced to 
sell, $8,795. 
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500 

DODGE 1991 Dakota - extended 
cab w/cap, CD, air, auto, good 
cond. $2500/best. 248-471-7371 

j TOYOTA. 1994 DX Extended 
I cab 4x4. Original owner, 1Q5K 
miles. $6200. 734-2."- — 

DODGE 2001 Dakota SLT, 4x4, 
$2G,500/best. 313-886-1590 

mpproache® earthlink.net 
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Mini-Vans 

DODGE DAKOTA 1998 Sport -
Club Cab 4x4, V8,82,000 miles, 
$10,500. (248) 236-8155 

AEROSTAR 1990 extended V8. 
fully loaded, runs great. CD, 
hitch, $2800. 734-454-4660 

DODGE 1995 Dakota V8, 
Magnum, good transportation 
rebuilt trans, 33500.734^25-5247 

AEROSTAR EXTENDED VAN 
, all wheel drive 
, $3950/best (248) 4 

DODGc, 1998 3500 Diesel. 43K 
Miles, loaded white., 5th wheel 
hitch. $22,000.1-696 / 275 area. 

810-214-5487. 

. AEROSTAR - 1994, XL, 128K, 
I good cond., new tires, shocks a 
exhaust. $3400 248-645-6966 

DODGE 1986 lightly used, pick-
up heavy duty work truck, low 
miles, no rust, new paint. $2,850 
firm. (248) 545-0038 

AEROSTAR XLT 1995- 140K, 
gold, 3rd seat, cassette, ex. 

jcond. $2990, 248-770-5200 
Gordon Grossman 

DODGE RAM 1991 318/Auto, 
2WD, cruise, air, stereo, nice 
truck,. 134K, needs nothing. 
$3600 or best. 248-922-0160. 

AEROSTAR 1997 XLT, 3.0LV6, 
auto, loaded, 65.5K miles 56200/ 
best 734-953-1307 

AEROSTAR 1994,. XLT - .1 
: owner, 95K, air. Black out/gray 
in. $3800/best. 248-661-0202. 

DODGE RAM 1998 Black Sport, 
quad cab, 4x4, loaded, newer 
oversized tires, bedliner, 54K, 
exc cond., S15,000/best. 

(734) 377-5857 

AEROSTAR XLT 1996 rear air/ 
heat, power, 67k, great cond. 
$7000/best. 734-591-9224 

DODGE 1996 RAM 1500 -
extended cab, showroom condi-
tion, small down, $l31/mo. 
TYME AUTO " 

Mini-Vans 826 
CHEVY ASTRO - 2000, all 
wheel drive, 8 passenger. 
$15,500 (586) 739-1209 

CHEVY ASTRO 1993 van , new 
tires, battery, 118,000 miles, 

cond., $4000 313-531 -6576 

CHEVY BEAUVILLE - 1992, 
8 passenger, 350 V8, clean. 
$3950 (734) 464-9408 

CHEVY 2002 1500 Cargo Van. 
power windows/locks, cruise, tilt, 
auto, air, GM certified, 6.9% 
OAC, $16,995. 
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500 

CHEVY 1991 Coachman con-
version van - blue. Perfect for 
sportsmen. Great shape. V8, 
89,000 original mi. Will sell for 
$5495. Call 248-765-5566 

CHEVY EXPRESS 1999 Con-
version Van - low miles, 
$15,500. (313) 937-0016 

CHEVY Express 1500, 1998, 8 
passenger, front/rear air, 49k, 
$13,350. 734-953-7526. 

CHEVY 1995 G20 - dark green, 
clean, 77K miles, $6,GOO/best. 

(248) 852-5262 

MERCURY VILLAGER 1997 
ded, 2 tone red/gold, v 

maintained, remote start, $7,800/ 
t. . 248-921-1796 

MERCURY' VILLAGER 1993 
loaded, 68K, like new in/out, no 
rust, $5500/best 519-978-0419 

DISABLED? NEW and used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel-
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand control, etc, V.A 
and worker's comp welcome 
1-800-345-3150. 

MERCURY VILLAGER 1993 
original owner, very good cond 
$4500. - 248-626-5064 

DODGE B150 Window Van 
1994, seats 8, V6, automatic 
trans., air, cruise. 130K. $4800 

(734) 564-7250. 

MONTANA 2000 -extended, pb/ 
pd/ps/pw, deluxe sound, rear air, 
etc. $15,900. 248-642-9593 

DODGE 1997 2500 Cargo van 
C Very good cond. inside I 

out. $6200/offer. 248-651-1245 

NISSAN 1993 QUEST - black 
grey leather, loaded. 86k 
$6300. (248) 433-3496 

DODGE CONVERSION Van 
1999 - 5.9 V8, loaded, TV/VCR 
tow, Warranty. 34K miles 
$16,900/offer. 734 451-6835 

OLDS SILHOUETTE GL Ext 
1998 - 54k, 6 cyl, oil changed 

ry 3000 miles, all new Mich-
... X-one tires, front a middle 
row captain chairs. Very clean 
$12,OCX). 248-344-407 

OLDS 1999 Silhouette Premier 
LTD Edition, 50K highway miles 
fully loaded Including rear . 
video player & towing package. 
Seats 7, indigo blue, asking 
516.500/or best 734-516-932 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Colt Vista, 
good cond., new tires, very 

i, 52200/best, 248-380-8354 

PLYMOUTH 1996 Voyager, sun 
roof, cruise, 63K, exc cond 

i,250. 248-524-9886 

PONTIAC 2000 Montana Clean 
many options, 26K miles. 
$18,800. 248-258-6829 

PONTIAC 1994 Transport, 3.8L, 
95K miles, tow package, loaded, 
white, $4900. 248-486-9492 

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1995 
SE, 3.8 V6, 114K, good cond. 
$45G0/offer. 734-513-5945 

SAFARI 20(H) Van SLE, tilt, 
cruise, full power, two tone 

, very nice, only $13,988 

L 
Westland 

(734) 721-1144 

©TOYOTA 92 Previa. All 
power & air, w/ new; remote 
security, catalytic converter, 

battery/ alternator, belts, paint 
Good brakes/shocks/tires. 1 owner 
120k, $600Q/best. 248-626-4840 

VILLAGER 1996 GS - 62K 
newer tires/brakes, well main 
tained. $8000. 734-459-5181 

DODGE RAM 1500 LT 1996, 
49K miles, exc. cond., OEM tow 
package, new tires, shocks, 

must & brakes, high raven 
cap. $9000 248-324-2483 

CARAVAN, 1999 Sport - 35K 
miles, loaded, exc. cond. 
$12,299. Call (586) 212-5389. 

CHEVY ASTRO 1994 - all wheel VILLAGER SPORT 2000 20K 
drive, 104k Colorado miles. Exec 

I cond. $4,750. 248-922-0687 $17,175. 

CHEVY ASTRO 1994 CL EXT -

CD player. 7 passenger, 
(734) 421-3539 

DODGE RAM 1500 ' SPORT 
1997 63,(XX) miles, sunroof, air. 
cruise, bedliner, custom wheels. 
$10,695. (734) 397-9361 

CHEVY ASTRO LS - 2000, all 
t wheel drive, low miles, extended 

$15,500 734-451-6792 

WINDSTAR 1996 exc. cond. 
low miles, news tires/brakes 

air, quad chairs. $7,250 
(734) 397-9519 

DODGE 1995 Ram 1500 4x4 
318, auto, 95K. $7000. 

After 5pm: 810-667-4274 

DODGE 1996 Ram 1500, 4x4, 
extended cab, 8 ft. bed w/cap, 
;.a, power, cruise. 130k, $8,000. 

CHEVY ASTRO LT 1995, AWD, 
Extended Cab. all options 

156750/best 248-476-7921 

CHEVY, 1997 Astro, 7 pas-
r, 74K, great condition, 

(734) 522-0359 

WINDSTAR 1998 GL - Wheel-
chair conversion, lowered floor 
kneels, side power sliding door 
w/fold-out ramp, 18K miles, like 
new, $22,000, 734-455-5882 

WINDSTAR 1996 LX - Front & 
rear air, 1 yr. warranty 

TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 

F250 1999 - diesel, extended 
cab, approx t32K miles, engine 
heater, am/fm CD, Rhino liner, 
trailer hitch, asking $25,000/ 
best. 734-367-0227 

CHEVY LUMINA 1996 APV 
auto, V6, tilt/cruise, air, original 
owner, new brakes & tires, 

j $6550. (248) 647-0477. 

WINDSTAR, 
CD player, very clean. New 
brakes a shocks, 55K miles. 
59900. 734-459-4953 

FORD, F 350 1999, Crew, dual 
wheels, Diesel, 4x4, low miles, 
loaded, assume lease or buy, 

— 5158 1,000. (734) 455-61! 

| Recreational 
I Vehicles 

Itt, WilUl" 
248-681-9467 

AAA TOP Cash paid antiques, 
collectable, old toys, records, 
coins, etc. (734) 285-9731 

OLD GUNS, swords, military a 
nautical items, native American 
artifacts. Call Bruce at Knights-
bridge Antiques 248-344-7200. 

PONTOON - 24ft Kayot Admiral. 
Fully loaded! 115hp, exc. cond. 
$16,500 . 248-887-9314 

| RINKER 1999 Fiesta Vee 270-
new May 2000, inside 

I winter storage, mint, 74 hrs, 
$37,000. (313) 886-5494 

SEA DOO XP 1995 (2), w/ 
trailer, |xec cond., $6250 
248-614-9928 or 734-476-5200 

I WILDERNESS 1992 - 29ft., 
I Queen bed, air, stereo, stove, 
microwave spare tire, 2 batteries 

I $7000 (734)261-7524 

811 I Snowmobiles 

WILDERNESS 1999 - 24 ft. 
, sleeps 6, great cond., many 
extras, must sell! 313-702-4747 

FORD F150 1998 Eddie Bauer 
w/cap, tonneau cover, exc cond. 
$5500/best, 734-285-3069 

FORD F150, 2000 - Extended 
cab, 4x4 off road. Loaded, cap, 
low ml, $20,500.734-722-3379 

FORD 2000 F-250 Lariat, crew 
cab, 4x4, V-10, loaded, 33K, 
$26,500/best. 734-454-9523 

a very 
handsome one-year-old 

ARTICAT ZR800 a ZR5001995 
w/cover, helmet a gloves, low 
miles, good cond., $3200 a 
$1600. 2 place trailer, $450. 
Garage stored 3 yrs, 

649-9466 

I WINNEBAGO 1991 Chieftain, 
133 ft., big generator, car caddy, 
' low miles, good cond., 
j $24,500/best. (248) 486-4716 

FORD 1999 F150 Lariat, 4x4, 
loaded, leather, cap, $20,200, 
734-953-9525 734-260-9203 

WINNEBAGO 1996 - Class A, 
Warrior, 14,800 GVW heavy duty 
chassis, sleeps 6, 39k, like new, 
$36,000/best. 734-591-2019 

Domestic Shorthair male 
whose owner surrendered 
him to the shelter because 
they could no longer care 
for him. He has a sleek 
gray and silver, striped 
tiger coat along with green 
eyes. He is quite the 
gentleman and full of 
manners! Since he has 
lived with other cats, he 
would be a perfect addition to a home with other cats. Although he 
hasn't been neutered, he will be neutered, he will be neutered; 
brought up-to-date on his shots {all of whieh is included in his 
adoption fee) before going to his new home. 
To make Smokey a member of your home, visit the 

Michigan Humane Society Westland Shelter, 

(734) 721-7300 

POLARIS 2000 550 - $3500/ 
OBO. (734) 455-7232 

POLARIS 800 - 2001, w/trailer, 
studded, ail gear, $5900/best. 

(734) 718-0070 

SKI-DOO 1981 Citation 4500. 
Kawasaki 1980 Invader, great 

icond., low miles. $2100/&oth. 
Trailer available. 734-397-8167 

: 2002 SKI Doo mxz 800 RER -
500 mi. Brand new, mint cond. 
$7300. 734-207-8990 

YELLOWSTONE 1985 Fifth 
I Wheel, 30', double bed, awning, 
; new tires, $4400/best. Optional 
tow-truck. 734-459-5243 

814 
Construction, Heavy 

812 Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

DUMP TRUCK 1980 Ford L90G 
25,OCX) miles, 3208 CAT engine, 
4&5 speed, 10 cu.yd., asphalt 
shoot. Bay City. Best offer. 
989-894-2277, after 6pm. 

989-892-5809,days 

(AEROLITE 1997 EIGHT 26 ft. 
i super lightweight trailer, sleeps 
1 " like new, $11,800. 

Frank (248) '474-4300 

I AEROLITE CUB - 2000, 21 ft., 
a/c, microwave oven, stereo, 
and many other extra's. Exc. 
cond. $9800 (248) 442-8784 

CARGO TRAILER - 36 ft. 
enclosed aluminum. Hydraulic 
front leg w/ 5th wheel hitch 
included. $5500 (734) 560-8766 

(GENERAL LOW Boy Trailer 
1969 - 19 ft. bed, 15 ton 
capacity, 12 wheel, electric 
brakes, $1000. 734-284-6772 

HUDSON 1999 Heavy Equip-
, ment trailer, 9 ton capacity. 
$4000. (586) 463-6867 

CARRIAGE - 1993, 32 ft., slide 
out, all electronic, all fiberglass. 
$18,000/ Also, F-350 Dooiey all 
set to go w/ trailer. $12,000/oest 

1 (734) 595-0163 

COACHMAN CAMPER 21' 
1978. new floor, cushions, tires. 

I $1200/best. (734) 458-3969. 

LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUC-
TION EQUIPMENT - Tools, 
power equipment, trailers, fork-
lift, excavator, air compressor, 
trenchers, pipe pullers, trucks 
(some with plows), lots of misc. 

(248) 354-3213 

816 Auto/Truck-Parts 
& Service 

ASTRO CAP off 1994 F150 
shortbed, dark blue, exc cond., 
$350/best, (734) 788-2889 

BLACK DK TURTLE top for pick-up, 
734-459-4166 

CHEVY, 1999 Venture. 4 door 
extended, loaded, warranty. 

; $14,900. 248-474-0944. 

CHEVY 1997 Venture, LS, 
extended. 4 dr., 75K, new tires/ 
brakes, $8500, 248-474-1898 

CHEVY VENTURE 2000 LS 
extended, TV, VCR. power dr, 
20K mi- $19.000. 248-683-2951. 

CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
1997 LX - loaded, silver, 79.000 
miles, $8900. (248) 644-4508. 

CHRYSLER 1996 Town a 
Country LX - 4 captains chairs. 
Alloy wheels. AM/FM/CD/ 
Cassette. All power. Exc. cond. 
Light iris. $7,995. 

734-425-2098 

WINDSTAR 1999 LX - 37, 
miles, excellent condition 
$13,000. (248) 489-4073. 

WINDSTAR 1996 LX, willow 
green, auto, rear air, loaded, 
$7000. (248) 442-9472. 

WINDSTAR, . . . 
cond., low miles, new tires, CD 
player, $10,000. 734-416-0879 

! Vans 828 
DODGE DURANGO -1998 SLT 
Plus. All options. 5.9L, V8. 
$13,800 (248) 643-7374 

DODGE 2001 Ram 1500 quad 
cab, 360 V-8, silver, leather inte-
rior, ail options! 1,600 miles, 
over $36,000 new, $24,900/ 
best. Days, (810) 201-1060, 

DODGE 1998 Ram 1500 Sport , 
Quad Cab 4x4, loaded, 5.9, cap 
a liner, $14,000. 

453-2127 

EXPLORER 1995 2dr„ full power, 
air, custom, garage kept, New 
tires $6,900. 734-397-1996 

EXPLORER XLT 1993 4 WD. 
Exc. cond., 80K miles, $7200, 

333-0663 

EXPLORER 1998 XLT - 4x4, 
loaded, platinum, gray interior,-
$12,900/best. 734-564-2343 

FORD BRONCO XLT 1995 -
351, auto, loaded, red, air, tilt, 
cruise, remote alarm, new 
brakes/tires/shocks/ABS. .. } 
$8,500. 248-486-4218 ' 

FORD, 1999 Expedition, Bauer -
package, 46K, loaded, $23,500, ~ 
Call: (989) 271-4001 

FORD, 1998 Expedition, 4x4, 
cruise, power seat, 3rd seat, run-
ning board, 6 CD, 58K, $18,500/ 
best. (248) 669-9407 

FORD 1999 F150 XLT Flareside' 
Extended Cab, 3rd dr., V-8,4x4 
and off-road too! 

$14,995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

DODGE -1995 - 2500, conver 
slon, power, air, good cond 
$3850/best. (734) 425-3493 

DODGE RAM 1998 B2500 
Very good cond., many extras. 
$7500/besi (734) 397-9047 

DODGE 1992 Ram Conversion 
van, extended, roof a body (no 
rust), 90K miles (all hwy) ail new 
tires, new exhaust system yr 
2000. TV, air, full size spare, 
four captains chairs, bench/bed. 
MUST, SEEI $4500/best. 
Call after 2pm. 734-425-5913 

DODGE 1995 SE VAN - 68K 
power seats, a/c. $4000/best, 

734-462-0822 

FORD AEROSTAR 1995 XLT, 7 
passenger, V-6, great condition. 
$4195 (248) 932-3243 

1997 350 FORD CARGO VAN 
Power wash & electric tools 

313-304-2999 

FORD 350 CARGO VAN 1997 -
Power wash a electric tools. 
S950Q/OBO. 313-304-2999 

FORD 1996 cargo van, % ton 
excellent, low miles, air, 4.9 liter 
engine. $6600 734-753-4503. 

FORD 1999 E250 Cargo -
original, white, V6, exc. cond 
$10,000. (734) 595-7857 

FORD 1998 E250 Cargo 
,, air, $7500/best. 

(248) 478-2565 

FORD E350, 1997 - 14ft. cube 
41K, air a stereo. New tires. 
$14,500/best. 248-755-5124 

FORD 1996 high-top conversion. 
5.8L V8, Wowi! Loaded!! 90K, 
$9500/best. 734-453-1017 

FORD 1979 - 86,000 miles, 6 
cyl, 4 speed, garage kept, no 
winters, $4000. 248-471-2066 

GMC - 1992, Safari, SLE. 7-8 
passenger, good, cond., loaded. 
88K. $3795 (734) 722-8454 

GMC SAFARI SLX - 1995,95K. 
black, new tires, well maintained, 

wheel, drive. 734-354-9648 

MERCURY VILLAGER 1996 
exc. cond.,, all power, ABS. 

at & air, 96K freeway miles, 
$7000. . (248) 559-6264 

RAM 250 Conversion Van 1993 
great shape, best offer. 
a (734) 427-3023 

828 4 Wheel Drive 

CHEROKEE 1998 Limited 
deep amethyst, 80k, exc. cond 
$13,900. 248-939-2426. 

Chevy 1999 Silverado 1500 4x4 
extended cab, 22K, excellent 
cond.. $18,900. 734-485-4692 

CHEVY 1997 S10, LS, 4x4 
extended cab, 3rd door, 75K 
$9500/besi. (734) 432-0982 

FORD 1989 F-150 with cap, 
runs well, $2200/best offer. 

(734) 326-4992. 

FORD F-150 -1997, super cab, 
Lariat, burgundy, V8, loaded, 
leather, mint, warranty. 52K. 

$13,700 (313) 408-9248 

DODGE CARAVAN , 
ps/pb/air, many options, exc. 
cond. 54300. (734) 981-3625 

DODGE CARAVAN - 1996 
I 6 cyl., 89K, great cond., cruise, 
I luggage rack. $4500. 

FORD F250, 2000 Super duty 
XLT. 4x4 4 dr., diesel. 8ft. box 
6-speed manual trans, .all 
power. New tires, 57K $22,500/ 
best offer. 248-755-5124 

FORD F150 1995 4x4 Eddie 
Bauer extended cab. Exec cond. 

(248) 634-3667 

FORD F150 1995 4x4 Eddie 
Bauer extended cab. Exec cond. 
$9500/best """ ' 

FORD 2000 F150 XLT -
extended cab, 5.4 liter, 26K 
miles, $19,500. (734) 721-7741 

FORD F150 XLT Lariat 1991-
w/plow, V-8. Clean, qood 

cond., $5500/080. 
i, or 

FORD F150 XLT 1996 matching 
cap, loaded, air, cruise, dual gas 
tanks, $6900, 248-240-3010 

FORD F-150 XLT 1997, Regular 
cab, auto V8, 47K, exc cond., 
S9,900/best, 248-888-7747 

FORD F-250 -1986, 4x4, utility 
body, snow plow, 1 owner. Must 
Sell! $2950/best (248) 474-5356 

FORD PICKUP XLT 1996 stan-
dard cab, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, 
air, good cond., 81K miles, 

(313) 533-0982 

DODGE CARAVAN 1996 - 62K, 
4 cyl,, 7 passenger, auto 

| 55000. 734-427-974E 

DODGE 1995 Caravan, loaded, 
excellent condition. 77K mi. 
$5000. 248-797-3081. 

j DODGE 1991 Caravan SE, 3.3L 
V-6,92K, new trans, runs great, 

j $2,700. (517) 545-5056 

. DODGE 1992 Caravan, white, 
| this one stand's out! $4,995. 

J F o ^ s c J S T i j i s s 
Chrysler-Flymouth-Jeep 

I 734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 
DODGE, 1998 Grand Caravan 
Sport - Well maintained, in good 

I cond. 65K Miles, mostly hwy. 
$10,500. 734-358-3206, Greg. 

I DODGE 1996 Grand Caravan 
LE, 85k ml-, 3.8 liter, 2 sliding 
doors, loaded, great shape, 

| $7995. 734-667-3373. 

!DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
11997, one owner, loaded, key-
I less entry, new tires/brakes, 
clean, good cond., 82K. $9600 

Call (734) 421-0780 

DODGE GRAND caravan LE 
1998,47K miles, original owner, 

(248) 669-5106 $12,800. 
FORD AEROSTAR 1993 
extended, many updates, exc 
cond. $3299/best (313)255-0466 

FORD RANGER 1995 - Auto, 
ps/pb, 4 cyl, good cond. 
$2800/best (734) 427-6706 

FORD WINDSTAR 1995 GL, 
96K, dual air, many options, 
$3300/best. (248) 601-5062 

t l & i t 
T t e d W i n g s 

March 19th... 

Congratulations! 

4 Wheel Drive 

DODGE RAM 1500 
1994, 8 ft. bed 

$4999 (313) 617-4007 

F250 1990 4x4, 8 ft. bed, tool-
cap, V8, new tires/brakes. Runs 

t, $4500. 248-345-7320: 

GMC -1990, F15,4x4, V6, auto,, 
loaded, exc. cond. $3400/best 

(313) 541-8042 

GMC JIMMY 1996 SLT 4 door, 
4x4, leather, cd, 60K, dark 

478-2338' 

GMC 1998 Safari sit - AWD, 7-

. 248-646-2435-
passenger, good condition, 67k 
mi.,$13,000/best.; 

GMC SIERRA - 1999, 3 quarter 
ton, 4x4, 7.4L V8, fully loaded. 
$17,500 (313) 295-3197 

GMC 1993 Sierra SLE 4 wheel 
drive, extended cab, blocking 
diff cap. $6900. 248-656-3161 

GMC 1999 Sonoma Extended 
cab 4WD, six, a real honey, 
auto, air, loaded, $14,988. 

Westland 
(734) 721-1144 . 

GMC 1999 Suburban SLT, 3rd. 
seat, dual air, CD, leather, 4x4> 
could there be more?? 

$18,995 

UW AUTO SALES' • 
(734)722-5200 

HUMMER 1997, 4 door wi 
6.5 turbo, loaded, exc. cond.,. 
60K mi., $47,500. 586-558-8616 

HUMVEE, 1993/M1038 - One of 
only 82 sold from USMC, like 
new. 1st $35,500. 734-453-6968 

JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC 
1998 - loaded, exc. cond. 
58500/best 248-624-5334 

JEEP 1996, Cherokee Country-
4x4, 4 door, loaded, hitch 93k,": 
57795. 248-682-7424 ; 

JEEP CHEROKEE - 1998, 4x4j 
CD, runs great, 57,750. Call 

Melissa 0. (734) 591-1199 

JEEP GRAND Cherokee 1994 
hunter green, 116K miles, power 
windows, ps, premium sound, 
loaded, $5400. 734-397-7131 

JEEP 1990 Grand Wagoneer, 
blue w/beige interior, great cond: 
$5500. (313) 653-5533.,, 

JEEP 2001 Wrangler - convert-
ible. stick, under 30001 
CD, $15,J 

I miles, air, 
(248) 477-5245 

JEEP WRANGLER 1995 - 67k 
miles, red, auto, air, hard top, 
sound bar, Exc. cond 
59,900/best - (734) 604-8097. 

JEEP WRANGLER 1999 SE... 
air. hard-top, steel wheels, new 
tires, low miles. $13,500. 

734-542-2370. " j 

JEEP WRANGLER Sport 2001," 
yellow, 11k miles, Lots of extras! 
$19.500/best 248-666-1750 

You could be a iucky winner of 
four tickets to the Observer & 
Eccentric SRO Club section. 

You'll receive: 4 standing room 
only tickets to a Red Wings 

home game. 

Here's how to enter - Send a 
postcard with your name, day 

phone #, address and the 
names of your 3 guests to; 

SRO CLUB TICKETS 
c/o OBSERVER & 

ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, M l 48150 

(Send one entry only) 

Winners names will be ' 
chosen from all postcard 

entries and published every 
Thursday & Sunday in 

your HomeTpwn Classified 
section. 

yf tiyyy /Ihrn't/flr 8. 
Winnc ara rtnt ctlinihtfi 

.... cull(734) 953-21SS ot(?34) 953-2151 
So recievB intimation about yo 

© b s e n r e r ^ lEcc iMt t r i c 

http://www.sentinelbuildings.com
http://WWW.ITSLOANTIME.COM
http://www.hwmotorhome.com
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4 Wheel Drive 

SIERRA 1999 Extended Cab 
4WD, V-8, loaded, let's go 
truckln, 320,988. 

Aed/fr&wi. 
Westland 

(734) 721-1144 

SUZUKI, 1987 Samurai, Texas 
car, soft top, low miles, no rust, 
5 speed, $2500. 989-271-4001 

829 Sport Utility 

BLAZER 1999 LS - 2 door, off 
road, tow package, pw/ps/pd/ 
sunroof. CD, 53K miles. Clean, 
like new. $15,000.734-394-0560 

BLAZER 1994 - 4X4, loaded. 
Exc. cond. 4 door, 86,000 mi. 

(734) 398-6540. 

CHEROKEE 2000 Sport, 24K, 
green, sunroof, CD, $16,495. 
•Fox JESiZts 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep 

734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 

CHEVY BLAZER 1999 LS 
Towing package, 2 power seats, 
CD, aluminum wheels, keyless 
entry, synthetic oil only. 40K, 
very good condition, $16,000. 
Call: 734-453-0737, After 5pm. 

CHEVY 1992 - Suburban, 4x4, 
Silverado, black, hwy miles, 
good cond. 734-459-1947 

CHEVY TAHOE LE 1999 -
loaded, 4WD, 50,000 miles, 
§19,500. (248) 541-5518 

CHEVY 1999 TAHOE LT, 4x4,2 
door, leather interior, loaded, 
new tires, exc. cond. inside & 
out. $15,500. (734) 542-9309. 

DURANGO SLT 2000- 4x4, 5.9 
L, collision warranty. Black 
beauty, leather, 2rd seat, 40K, 
warranty, fully loaded, $19900. 
248-770-5200 Gordon Grossman 

DURANGO 1998 SLT 4x4, third 
seat, clean, 58K, $15,000. 

(248) 478-2714 

829 Sport Utility 

EXCURSION 2000 Limited, polo 
green, neutral leather, 3rd.seat, 
dual air, chrome wheels, 4x4, V-
10, new, 

$23,995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

EXCURSION 2000 XLT, low 
miles, fully equipped, priced to 
sell a good deal at $21.980. 
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. 

EXPEDITION 2000 XLT, low 
miles, moon & 3rd seat, crimson 
red, priced to sell! 
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. 

EXPEDITION 1999 XLT 
package, white, 33K, $20,500. 

(734)591-0825 

EXPEDITION 1997 XLT 4WD, 
V8, white/leather, 76K, exc 
cond., $13,500. 248-249-4446 

EXPLORER 1996- Eddie Bauer, 
79K miles, green, leather, 6-CC 
cass. $11,000060. 734-783-9117 

EXPLORER 2002- $22,900. like 
new, under warranty. 
248-770-5200 Gordon Grossman 

EXPLORER 1999 Sport 2 dr., 
running boards, CD, chromes, 
low miles, better compare this 
one, 

$10,995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

EXPLORER - 4x4,1995, biack, 
leather, 6 disk CD, loaded, hitch, 
new battery & brakes, looks & 
runs exc. $7500 734-981-2076 

EXPLORER XLT 1997 - AWD, 
V8, loaded, leather, moon, 92K, 
exc. $10,400. (588) 716-2570 

EXPLORER 1997 XLT, 4 dr. 
leather, new trans, auto, 90K, 

(248) 960-0548. 

EXPLORER 1993 XLT green, 
original owner, fac. sun roof, run-
ning boaitis. $7500 248-219-2557 

829 Sport Utility 

EXPLORER 2000 XLT - 4x4, 
ALL highway miles, all power, 

n. $15,500 734 674-4751 Clean. 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT 4 x 4 , 
leather, loaded, great condition. 
150,000 hwy. miles. Must sell. 
$5500/best. (734) 276-7642. 

EXPLORER 1997 XLT - 4x4, 
loaded, 75K miles, $9,550. 

(248) 360-4909 

FORD BRONCO 1996 XLT 
Sport - 351, loaded, black. 
$10,500/best (313) 538-3643 

FORD EXPEDITION - 2001, 
loaded, extra warranty. Exc. cond. 
$27,OOG/best (734) 981-5426 

FORD EXPLORER SPORT 
1999 - air, CD, auto start, new 
tires, moonroof, power every-
thing, dark green, sharp, 51,000 
miles. $13,000/best. 
Call 734-453-1877 after 5 pm 

FORD EXPLORER Sport 1996, 
2dr, 68k miles, CD, leather, new 
tires. $9,300. (734)425-1494 

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1996, 
59k miles, 4wd, all power, 
towing package, alloy wheels, 
leather, 10k on tires, ABS, 
$9250 734-591-6796 

GMC 2000 Denali, black onyx, 
graphite leather, CD, dual air, 
simply stunning! 

$25,595 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

GMC 1999 Envoy, power moon, 
CD, leather, chrome wheels, 
black, 4x4 that's impeccable! 

$14,995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

GMC JIMMY 2000 2dr., 4x4, 
tow package, 36k ml, 50K war-
ranty. $15,500 248-330-6918 

Saturn 
delivers excellent value 

Lease m 1M1 Sll 

E T T F f l Sport Utility RKTj l Sport Utility 

GMC JIMMY 1997 SLS - 4 dr., 4 
wheel drive, 45K, exc. condition, 
$11,500. 248-391-6689 

JIMMY - 1998 SLT 4X4, black, 
auto., new tires, loaded minus 
sunroof, $13,500. 734-397-2950 

GMC SUBURBAN 1993 - 2WD, 
loaded, very clean, $7500. 

(586) 677-1575 

LANDROVER 1996 Discovery SE 
exc cond, redftan leather, dual 
roofs.$8950/best. 734-254-0560. 

GMC 2001 Yukon SLT 4 dr., 
4WD, super low miles, don't 
miss this one, only $33,488. 

Westland 
(734) 721-1144 

LEXUS RX300 1999 - 47K 
miles, $26,900. Factory war-
ranty. (313) 999-4396 

GMC 2001 Yukon SLT 4 dr., 
4WD, super low miles, don't 
miss this one, only $33,488. 

Westland 
(734) 721-1144 

MERCEDES 1999 430, 39,000 
mi., Navigator system, in house 
phone, additional set of summer 
tires. $33,900 , exc. cond. 
248-541-4020. 248-224-9249 GRAND CHEROKEE 

1999-2001, Laredo's & LTD, 13 
to choose, starting $16,995. 
F&x H - l l l s 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep 

734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 

MERCEDES 1999 430, 39,000 
mi., Navigator system, in house 
phone, additional set of summer 
tires. $33,900 , exc. cond. 
248-541-4020. 248-224-9249 GRAND CHEROKEE 

1999-2001, Laredo's & LTD, 13 
to choose, starting $16,995. 
F&x H - l l l s 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep 

734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 

MERCEDES ML3201998 - 67K 
miles, $22,900. Excellent condi-
tion. (313) 999-4396 

GRAND CHEROKEE 
1999-2001, Laredo's & LTD, 13 
to choose, starting $16,995. 
F&x H - l l l s 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep 

734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 MERCURY 2000 Mountaineer. 
5,0 AWD, loaded, warranty, 
$18,000/best. (734) 427-8367 GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 -

Red, loaded, mint cond. 92K. 
$7995. (248) 737-8459. 

MERCURY 2000 Mountaineer. 
5,0 AWD, loaded, warranty, 
$18,000/best. (734) 427-8367 GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 -

Red, loaded, mint cond. 92K. 
$7995. (248) 737-8459. MOUNTAINEER 1998, two-tone 

maroon, chrome wheels, 
leather, CD, V-8, AWD 
awesome! 

$10,995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

INFINITY 1999 QX4 - all 
options, 37K miles, very clean, 
$21,000. 248-848-1926 

MOUNTAINEER 1998, two-tone 
maroon, chrome wheels, 
leather, CD, V-8, AWD 
awesome! 

$10,995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

JEEP COUNTRY, 1993. 
4-wheel dr. full power, loaded. 
New parts, newer tires. 73K, 
exc. cond $8000. 248-477-2116 

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
LAREDO 1998 60K mi. Great 
shape. 6-CD changer, oversized 
fires, moon/sunroof. $12,900/ 
firm. (248) 981-6360.. 

MOUNTAINEER 1998, two-tone 
maroon, chrome wheels, 
leather, CD, V-8, AWD 
awesome! 

$10,995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

JEEP COUNTRY, 1993. 
4-wheel dr. full power, loaded. 
New parts, newer tires. 73K, 
exc. cond $8000. 248-477-2116 

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
LAREDO 1998 60K mi. Great 
shape. 6-CD changer, oversized 
fires, moon/sunroof. $12,900/ 
firm. (248) 981-6360.. 

PASSPORT 2000 EX - exc. 
cond., 36k mi. Call between 
9am-5pm 734-483-3616 x 203. 

JEEP COUNTRY, 1993. 
4-wheel dr. full power, loaded. 
New parts, newer tires. 73K, 
exc. cond $8000. 248-477-2116 

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
LAREDO 1998 60K mi. Great 
shape. 6-CD changer, oversized 
fires, moon/sunroof. $12,900/ 
firm. (248) 981-6360.. 

PASSPORT 2001 LX - 4x4, V6, 
black, 8200 miles. Asking 
$21,500. (734) 612-7044. 

JEEP 1995 Grand Cherokee 
Limited - 4WD, loaded, only 
72,0)0 ml, $9200. 248-391-6270 

PASSPORT 2001 LX - 4x4, V6, 
black, 8200 miles. Asking 
$21,500. (734) 612-7044. 

JEEP 1995 Grand Cherokee 
Limited - 4WD, loaded, only 
72,0)0 ml, $9200. 248-391-6270 

TAHOE 1999 4 dr. 4WD, CD, 
rear air & heat, every option, GM 
certified, 6,9% OAC, $21,995. 
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500 

TAHOE 1996 LT 2 door, 4X4, 
89K, new tires & brakes. Exc. 
cond., $12,000. (734) 326-8984 

JEEP, 1993 Grand Wagoneer, 4 
WD, loaded, leather, .70k, 
$9500. 248-583-4190, x 24. 

TAHOE 1999 4 dr. 4WD, CD, 
rear air & heat, every option, GM 
certified, 6,9% OAC, $21,995. 
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500 

TAHOE 1996 LT 2 door, 4X4, 
89K, new tires & brakes. Exc. 
cond., $12,000. (734) 326-8984 JEEP 2002 Liberty Sport 4x4, 

black, fully equipped, only 4K, 
easy flnance/warranty$22,980. 
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. 

TAHOE 1999 4 dr. 4WD, CD, 
rear air & heat, every option, GM 
certified, 6,9% OAC, $21,995. 
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500 

TAHOE 1996 LT 2 door, 4X4, 
89K, new tires & brakes. Exc. 
cond., $12,000. (734) 326-8984 JEEP 2002 Liberty Sport 4x4, 

black, fully equipped, only 4K, 
easy flnance/warranty$22,980. 
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. 

TOYOTA 1999 Landcruiser, 
black, loaded, 39,000 miles, 
$39,000/best 313-596-0386 JIMMY 1999 SLE 4 WD 4 dr., 

looks like new, only $15,988. 

JfedJfalMafL. 
Westland 

(734) 721-1144 

TOYOTA 1999 Landcruiser, 
black, loaded, 39,000 miles, 
$39,000/best 313-596-0386 JIMMY 1999 SLE 4 WD 4 dr., 

looks like new, only $15,988. 

JfedJfalMafL. 
Westland 

(734) 721-1144 

TOYOTA 1997 4 Runner SR5 
Loaded, black w/twotone leather 
interior, moonroof, all extras. 
$15,900, 313-999-5544. 

TOYOTA 1990 4Runner, 4x4, 
V6, loaded, 97K miles, black, 

month for 
39 months, 

due at 
lease signing. 

(No security deposit required. Tax. title and license are extra.) 

Cory 
GM employees and eligible family members only. 

month for 
39 months, 

/ due at 
lease signing. 

(No security deposit required Tax. title and license are com.) 

SL1 
Automatic Transmission, Air Conditioning, CD Player, 
Theft-Deterrent System, Dent-Resistent Panels and an 

EPA-estimated mpg. of 27 city/37 highway. 
f APR monthly payment is $28.!6 for eveiy SI000 you finance. Example down payment: 14%. Some customers will not 
qualify. Take delivery by 3/31/02. Not available with other offers. Finance term limited. ftLease payments based on 
specially equipped 2002 SL1 with M.S.R.P. of $14,515. Thirty-nine monthly payments for SLi retail lease total $7,878; 39 
monthly payments for employee lease total $6,357. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease 
signing. Primary lending source must approve. Take delivery by 3/31/02. Mileage charge of $.20 per mile over 39,000 miles. 
Lessee pays for excess wear. Payments may be higher in some states. Not available with other offers. All current GM-S rules 
apply. ©2002 Saturn Corporation, 

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 
9301 Massey Drive, Plymouth 

(Ann Arbor Road &I-275) 

734-453-7890 

SATURN OF FARMINGTON HILLS 
24730 Haggerty, Farmington Hills 

(Haggerty, N. of Grand River) 

248-473-7220 

< 9 
SATIRN, 

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of C O M P A N Y . 

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of C A R . 

B 

WRANGLER 1999 Sport, great 
cond, black, 5 speed, 4x4, soft-

$1 3 , 0 0 0 / b e s t t o p 
248-888-0146 

830 Sports & Imported 

ALFA ROMEO Spider 
convertible, 46K miles, 5 speed, 
mint $7600. (810) 220-3446 

AUDI, 1997 A6 Wagon. Graphite 
Gray, Black leather. Weil main-
tained, loaded, 73K miles, 
$18,5GG/best. 248-682-6038 

AUDI QUATR01999 auto, take 
over lease or buy. Perfect condi-
tion, black, 41,000 miles, Full 
warranty, (248) 388-9133 

AUDI 100S 1993- Red, black 
leather. New brakes, tires, fuel 
pump, timing belt & more. 142K. 
$55QO/OBO. (248) 642-1577 

BMW 1999, black/black, 528i, 
65K, sport pkg., $28,700. 

(800) 862-1615 

BMW 323ci 2000, 5 speed, 
black\gray, sport package, 28k 
exc. cond. 
$26,000/best 248-788-1171 

BMW 2000, 323ci, 5 sp., silver 
coupe, sport pkg., moon roof, 
xenon lignts, 21k mi., $28,000/ 
offer. 248-651-0688 

BMW, 1998 528i - Black/Black, 
premium package, 49K miles, 
warranty up to 100K miles. New 
tires, $26,500. 
248-258-1766 or 248-433-1089 

BMW 325IC Convertible 1987 -
98K miles, black, auto, nice car, 
$4100. (810) 813-3577 

BMW 2000 323i exc. cond., fully 
loaded, 19,900 miles, silver 
w/black leather, $28,000 or best 
Offer (248) 425-6538 

BMW 330i, 2001 - Immaculate, 
purchased in Aug. 00. No acci-
dents. $32,000. 248-568-2477. 

830 Sports ft Imported 

BMW 1998-5281 - 5 speed, 
loaded, mint, 57K mi. $27,500. 
734-782-0200, 734-283-2315. 

BMW 1995 525 IT Wagon 
loaded, dual moon roof, new 
tires & brakes, low miles, exc. 
cond., dark blue w/ leather inte-
rior. $16,750. (248) 545-2438. 

BMW, 2001 330xi - All-wheel 
drive, all options, 6-speed, 23K 
miles, $36,995. 248-651-8860 

BMW 1998 Z3 - convertible, 
white, 5 speed, exc. cond., 10K 
miles, $21,000. 248-442-2590 

CAMERO -1986 Iroc, 38K, mint 
cond., 305 TPI, dark blue. 
$8200/best (248) 698-4139 

CHEVY CORVETTE 1976 350 
auto, blue, Mops. $4900 or best 
Offer. (734) 425-4645 

CHEVY CORVETTE 1974 Con-
vertible, low miles, good cond., 
$12,000 (248) 945-9761 

CORVETTE 1985, auto, glass 
top, 49K, black, must see! 
$10,500/best, (810) 599-6295 

CORVETTE 1981 auto, t-tops, 
aluminum wheels, power win-
dows & doors, 47K miles, 
$9,500. (734) 261-3217 

CORVETTE 2000 Black Con-
vertible, 6spd. 700 miles, loaded. 
wk734-481-5053 734-944-0305 

CORVETTE 2000 Convertible -
red on red, black top, loaded. 

(810) 726-6336 

CORVETTE 2000, coupe, dark 
blue/black, 6 speed, glass top, 
13K. $35,500. 734-425-3252. 

CORVETTE COUPE 2000 
Pewter, high gloss wheels. 
$31,998. (248)568-6655 

CORVETTE 1990 Red Coupe -
automatic, low miles, immacu-
late condition. 248-478-1353 

CORVETTE 1989 - 6 speed, 
49,500 mi., Midnight Blue, excel-
lent! $13,500. (734) 398-5362 

CORVETTE 1985 white, loaded, 
104K miles, ZR1 rims, looks 
great; $8000/best 734-525-5641 

COUNTACH 
REPLICA 1984 
Fiaro many spare 
parts, and molds, 

80% complete. $9000 or best 
offer. (810) 227-6204 

FERRARI 308 GT - Low miles, 
red w/ tan interior, exc. cond. 
Fully serviced. (248) 474-0707 

FIATS (2) -1957 great. 
1961 fair cond., §1400/palr. 

(248) 477-1068 

JAGUAR 4.0S-TYPE 2000, Plat-
inum/Ivory leather, Loaded 
$29,500 248-594-1195 

JAGUAR XJ6 1990 105k miles, 
wire wheels, loaded, $4,450. 

(734) 765-3267 

MERCEDES BENZ1965 230SL 
very rare, original. $13,000. 

(248) 851-1197 

MERCEDES BENZ 2001 SL 
500, white, gray interior, loaded, 
15K. $68,900. 248-719-1088 

MERCEDES, 1999 CLK430 AMG, 
black coupe, winter wheels, 41K, 

58,500. (734) 207-1767 

MERCEDES CLK430 1999, 
AMG package, moon roof, DVD 
& CD, chrome wheels, $35,500 

248-420-2876 

MERCEDES 1999 - CLK 430, 
silver/silver, AMG, CD changer, 
sunroof, winter package, 32k, 
$36,900. (248) 642-5422 

MERCEDES C280 Sport 1997, 
79K miles, Silver, Fine Car! 
$16,500 248-473-4033 

MERCEDES, 2001, ML430. AH 
options, 7K miles, 3'/i yr. war-
ranty. Serious inquires only. 
$44,000. (248) 446-1675 

MERCEDES, 1995, S320 black/ 
sedan. Sunroof, CD, exc. 

I. $21,(XX). 248-855-5323 

MERCEDES 2000 500S, black, 
low miles, priced to sell! 
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. 

830 Sports ft Imported 

MERCEDES 1995 SL500 Con-
vertible - 93,000 mi. Exc. cond. 
$28,900/best. 734-355-5161, 

Pager 313-705-6565 

MERCEDES SL500 1997 2dr. 
black, 67k mi., new convertible 
top, exc. cond. In-house phone, 
low profile tires, $36,900. 
248-541- 4020 - 248-224-9249 

MITSUBISHI 3000 GT SL 1992 -
82k, 5 speed, white, leather, 
S9,995/best offer. 248-553-0109 

SAAB 2000, 93 Convertible, 
rare white w/ blue top, auto, 
leather/wood, loaded! 31K 
miles. $24,000. 248-626-9625. 

SAAB 1999 9.3 Convertible, 
auto, low miles, dark red w/black 
top, priced to sell $18,980. 
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. 

SAAB 1998 900S black w/tan 
leather. 5 speed/63K/CD/AC,great 
cond. $11,500, 248-789-7681. 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 15001974 
convertible, great shape, $4500. 
810-333-2138 or 517-552-3631 

TRIUMPH 1978 Spitfire - white 
s good. $2500. 
(734) 421-7364 

VOLVO 780 (1989) Bertone, 
rare Italian made, turbo, 2 dr., 
black w/leather interior. 
$7000/best. (734) 453-3994 

VOLVO S70 1999 - leather, 
mint, 50K, $16,900. Financing/ 
delivery available. 734-246-3400 

VOLVO 240 WAGON 1993 
silver/navy, 96K mi, 1 owner, 
outstanding cond, auto starter, 
power doors & windows, $8,500. 
(248) 588-5459 after 2 p.m. 

832 ! Antique/Classic 
j Collector Care 

BUICK REGAL 1985 Limited, 6 
cyl, rust-free, Alabama car, new 
paint $3050, 517-545-5927 

CADILLAC 1969 Fleetwood 
Brougham - 58K miles, stored 
since 1985. (248) 645-2567 

CADILLAC 1975 Fleetwood 
Brougham. Like new $5000. 

248-652-0079 

CADILLAC 1955. Fully restored. 
Everything new. $18,000/best 
Offer. (734) 729-3711. 

CADILLAC 1955. Fully restored. 
Everything new. $18,000/best 
offer, (734) 729-3711. 

CAMERO 1979- 2dr., hard top, 
all original, restorable. 
$2600 734-591-3688 

CAMARO 1986 Sport Coupe, 
IROC Z28, showroom, 1 of a 
kind. 46K. Serious inquiries. 

(313) 535-0916. 

CHEVY MALIBU classic 1979 
white, w/blue interior & landau, 2 
dr., 57,000 miles, FLA. car, 3.3L, 
V6. $3750. (248) 477-1024 

CHEVY MONTE Carlo - 1977 
red, 305 w/ fuel injection, many 

extra's, clean. $4750/best 
734-416-9606 or 734-454-4804 

CORVAIRS 1964 Monza 900 
Sedan, fresh paint, very clean, 
$3200/best. 1965 Corsa Con-
vertible $4800/best. 

248-540-2418 

CORVETTE 1977 - auto, 37k 
miles, tan, great shape, 

248-72 best offer. -737-7809 

CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 
1968 - w/hard-top, 3-speed, 
$12,000. (734) 427-3023 

CORVETTE 1981 - 46K, 4 spd, 
2 tone, w/cover, Alpine stereo. 
S9000/best. 248-476-1792. 

CORVETTE 1967 Stingray, 
mint, auto, air, pw/ps, Elkhart 
blue, $42,400. 616-850-0050 

CORVETTE, 1973 Stingray 
350 engine, 65K, T-tops, red. 

$11,000 (810) 735-4328 

DODGE DART 1974 Swinger 
ps/pb, 29K, original owner, nice, 
$3750. (248) 644-2897. 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

FORD GALAXY 1965 - 390. 
black/black, 69k miles, original 
paint. $4,900 (248)347-6089 

FORD PICKUP 1968 very good 
cond., 64,000 miles, 1 owner, 
$3500. (248) 693-3985 

FORD 1964 THUNDERBIRD -
cream color, auto, asking $3000/ 
best offer. 734-367-0227 

FORD 1971 Truck. 302 V8, GA 
truck, very low rust, short box, 
$2600/best. 734-414-8817 

LINCOLN COUPE 1950 - Rare 
Hot Rod Lincoln. Mild custom, 
original 337 cu.in. flathead & 
auto transmission. Bubble skirts. 
Lakes pipes, Recent new paint, 
upholstery & chrome. Texas car 
no rust. Drives great. Excellent 
show car. Many parts. Must seel 
$17,500. (734) 455-5458. 

MERCURY 1951 - 4 dr sedan, 
restored & rebuilt, looks/runs 
great, $11,000. 734-878-1795. 

NOVA .1976 straight 6, exc. 
shape, 2 doors, 61,000 original 
miles, $3500. (734) 721-1398 

OLDS 1984 98 2 door, garaged 
for 17 years, never seen rain or 
snow, 1700 miles, cherry cond., 
$25,500. 313 534-2696 

OLDS 1979 Toronado, gold, 
"10 m i ' 

e kep 
12pm. 

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 1977 
SJ - Original/garage kept, 87k 
miles, one owner. $2500 

(734) 455-7038 

PONTIAC 1968 GTO - 400 auto, 
a.c., disc, brakes, southern car, 
$4500/best. 734-564-0999 

PONTIAC 1962 "Star Chief", all 
original, restorable, $4000/ 
best. 248-356-0322 

SCRIOCCO 1987 - 16V, 113K 
miles, Calif, car, new clutch & 
transmission,'etc. $4900. 
248-642-6573, 248-548-2244 

TIFFANY CLASSIC 1984, white, 
V8, 30k original miles, $22,990/ 
best (734) 455-3501. 

TOYOTA 1967 - Landcruiser, 
under 4K original miles, $21,500/ 
best. 248-477-7782 

TRIUMPH 1960 TR3 - green/ 
black, good cond., exc. 1 owner, 
29 yrs, daily driver, no rust, 

(248)544-3881. 

834 Acura 

ACURA 1999 3.2TL white, 
moonroof, $19,995. 
JF&x JStalls 
Chrysler-Plymonth-Jeep 

734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 

INTEGRA - 2001, 3 dr. GS-R, 
silver, w/black leather, 5-speed, 
fully loaded, exc. cond.,6K. 
$18,900 or assume lease. 
248-879-9233 or 248-547-7400 

LEGEND 1989 LS - black w/tan 
leather, air bag, fully loaded. 
$3400/best. 248-396-4487 

836 
BUICK 1990 LESABRE - runs 
good, 51000/best. Call after. 
6pm. 734-525-3952 

LESABRE 1998 - burgundy, 4 
door, leather, loaded, 79K. 
$9400. (248) 613-2183. 

PARK AVENUE 1995 - exc. 
cond;," 107K, full power, leather 
interior, $5200. 248-496-7085 

PARK AVENUE - 1997, fuily 
loaded, exc. cond., 63K, leather. 
$10,990 (248) 652-9014 

PARK AVENUE 1994 -
black leather, loaded, clean, 
78K, $6500. (734)453-7805 

REGAL GS - 1998, black, 
loaded, hwy. miles, non-smoker, 
leather. $9450 (248) 474-9689 

TOYOTA D m L B R 
2002 

mCOMA 
As Low As Alloy wheels , luggage rack, &•* "• •" 

power, automatic, keyless entry. 2.9 
AvariPblo c » 
•£ RlSKNCR 

SISNNA 
SO LARA 

/Mr cond ttipmng, AM/FM cassette 
& mUcti more! 

S2.SOO TOTAL. DUE AT DELIVERY" S2 .500 TOTAL DUE AT OELIVEf lV 

2002 
S I E N N A 
Dual air, automatic, full power, tilt, cruise 

stereo. C/D. 7 passenger. 
82 ,500 TOTAL DUE AT DELIVERY' 

A i r , power windows and power doors, 
tilt and cruise, CD player and m o r e . 

S2.SOO TOTAL DUE AT DELIVERY-

9 5 
B f o W 

PAGE TOYOTA 
ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 

Visi l our wch Mil 

• I • • , 

(248) 352-8580 
1-800-331-9525 
Mums Mmul.iy & I lunsil.n "•'> 
hii'sihiy. WciIiicmI.iv, 11 ulsiy 

Open Siituiil.iv 

GARDEN CITY 

CERTIFIED 
PRE-OWNED A N D B A C K E D B Y FORD 

GiiHUPIhD VcHiCLES INCLUDE: 
• FORD EXTENDED SERVICE PLANS 
• APR: AS LOW AS 4,9% 
• ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE 
• ALL CERTIFIED VEHICLES GO THROUGH A 

m3 m i 
. • 2 3 , 9 0 0 

.18,900 
'22,900 

GRAND MARQUIS GS $ 4 7 Q f l f l 
Very clean, one owner, low miles I 5 , v i l l i 

] 

1 3 . 9 0 0 

EXPLORER XLT 4X4 
Running boards, rims, power equip.... 

TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 
Loaded, w/rematning warranty 

MAZDA B3000 
Supercab, 4X4, step rails, liner, rims... 

EXPLORER SPORT TRAC 
4X4,13,500 mi., hard tonneau 

TAURUS SES 
27,400 mi., rims, fresh unit, won't last. 

CONTOUR SE 
18,000 mi., power equipped, great buy. 

LINCOLN LS 
Moonroof, leather, rims ! 

ESCORT ZX2 
Auto., AM/FM cassette 

VILLAGER SPORT 
Dual A/C, AM/FM cass., quad seating..,. 

SABLE LS 
Premium, sunroof, chrome rims, leath.. 

LESABRE 
Alum, rims, AM/FM cass., all power. 

10,900 
$25,800 

$9,900 
$16s900 
$14s900 
$14,900 

VILLAGER 
Red, 24,000 mi., AM/FM cass., more.... 

$17,900 

ESCORT SEDAN SE $ 7 Q Q C 
28,000 mi., great buy S j v v l l 

CONTINENTAL $10 0(1(1 
Moonroof,leather, black,34,000mi I v j v i l l i 

NAVIGATOR $ 0 7 Q fM 
Heated seats, leather, ready to travel Sm§ , v i l l i 

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE $><0 Q M ) 
Black with tan interior I v , v i l l i 

CONTOUR SE $Q Q Q C 
Rims, AM/FM cass., sharp looker v , v v v 

F150 XLT SUPERCAB $ § 4 Q f l f l 
4X4, off road tm I ,31111 

SABLE LS
 $10,900 

GRAND MARQUIS LS $ 4 / [ C I M l 
leather, power seats, rims I " t , v i l l i 

RANGER XLT FLARESIDE 
Power windows/locks, cruise, bedliner.. 

E 1,501 

GRAND AM GT 4 DR. $111 Q f l f l 
40,000 mi., sharp car I U , v i l l i 

CONTINENTAL $4 4 Q f l f l 
Moonroof, chrome rims, leather. I I , v i l l i 

VILLAGER SPORT $ 4 0 Q f l f l 
Quad seating, rear heating/AC, rims I v , v i l l i 

MOUNTAINEER 4X4 $4 C R 7 C 
V-8, leather, moonroof, AM/FM CD l « l , V f V 

CONTOUR SE $ 7 Q C f l 
32,000 mi., sunroof, rims I , v v l l 

GRAND MARQUIS GS $ 0 Q f l f l 
New arrival O , v i l l i 

GARDEN CITY 

734-425-4300 
3 2 0 0 0 FORD RD. OPEN SATURDAY 

ma/Mm f l i n c o l n 

GARDEN CITY M e r c u r y % 

: 10-4. Service: 8-4 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9:00 

Tues.. Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6:00 

836 
REGAL 2000 GS, leather, 
chrome wheels, 515,588. 

Mills . 
ChrysIer-Plymoath-jeep * 

734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 " 

REGAL GS 1997 V6, super-
charged, leather, full power, key- * 
less entry, am/fm cassette cd. 
Excellent cond. 59,000 miles. * 
S10,495. (734) 459-5627 

REGAL 1998 - 39K, sunroof,, 
power leather seats, CD, 
$11,850. Troy. 248-828-2994. 

REGAL LS 2001, leather, sun-
roof, chrome wheels, loaded, -
13k mi., assume lease $300 or 
purchase. 248-528-3282 

REGAL 199Tk LS sedan, CD 
cassette player, exc. cond. Non 
smoker, $9,500. ). 248-426-6201 

REGAL 1998 LX - 70K miles,-
new tires, perfect cond., private, 
39,495. (248) 521-1886 

Cadillac 

ALLANTE 1993 Convertible, -
loaded, stored winters. Meticu- • 
lously maintained. 1 owner. 58k, 
$23,500. (248) 393-4441 * 

ALLANTE 1993 Convertible,., 
loaded, stored winters. Meticu- -
lously maintained. 1 owner. 58k. • 
$23,500. (248) 393-4441 -

CADILLAC SEVILLE SLX 1995-
pearl white, sharp, loaded, white 
leather, sunroof. S9990. Gordon... 
Grossman. 248-770-5200 ff 

CADILLAC SEVILLE 2000 STS,,. 
fully loaded, 11,000 mile,= 
$31,500 or best offer. 

(734) 414-5895 , 

CADILLAC SEVILLE STS 1996, 
loaded, sunroof, red, 68K miles,, 
exc, cond. $14,700. (734) 459-4391 -

CONCOURS 1994 - Cream, 
leather, under 80K ml., exc. 
cond. $9800. (248) 709-7177 -

DEVILLE SEDAN 1995 - cham-
gagne, leather, loaded. 76K. 
$7800. See it! 248-656-4834' 

ELDORADO 1992 - Dark Blue 
w/ grey leather, sunroof, phone, 
Pretty car. New tires, brakes & 
muffler, $8000 313-582-4479 

ELDORADO ETC 2000, white 
diamond, sunroof, chrome, 
wheels, CO, tow rrfles. $21,980, 
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. -< 

ELDORADO 1998- loaded, 
leather, heated seats, 52K, colli-
sion warranty. New Michelins. 
metallic red beauty. $18,900. 
248-770-5000 Gordon Grossman« 

FLEETWOOD 1990 front wheel 
drive, no rust, great buy, $3000. 

(248) 851-1197 

FLEETWOOD 1990 - very good 
cond. 135k miles, non-smoker" 
car. (248) 851-0817 

SEDAN DEVILLE - 1992. Good, 
cond., 58k ml., loaded. 
best offer.(734) 729-3711 

SEWN DEVILLE -1992. Good • 
rand., 58k mi., loaded. $6000/ 
best offer.(734) 729-3711 

SEDAN 1996 DeVille, V-8 North-
star, chrome wheels, leather, -
slm fop, midnight blue, beautiful, 

$7 995 4 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734) 722-5200 

SEVILLE 1995 SLS - exc cond., • 
low miles, non-smoker, $10,500. 

(248) 615-1391 

SEVILLE SLS -1998, low miles, 
fully loaded, new cond., non 
smoker. $23,000 734-451-1123 : 

SEVILLE STS 1994 black/black, 
98K, $7900. well-maintained 

(734) 459-6348 

SEVILLE 1999 STS, polo green, * 
chromes, heated seats, power 
moon, chrome wheels, 25,000, 
one owner miles! 

$24,995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

SLS 1994 white diamond, North 
star engine, $5900 or bast offer., 

(248) 788-3014' 

840 Chevrolet 

BERETTA 1996 - 6 cyl., 65K,; 
exc cond., 53900/offer, 

(734) 462-1229 

BLAZER 2001 LS - 2 wheel -
locking rear 2 dr, 8K, exc cond. -
$14,500. (248) 459-3414 

CAMARO 2000 SS, T-tops, 
leather, very low miles, red and' 
ready. 

Westland 
(734) 721-1144 

CAMARO 1999 Z-28 Convert-
ible, auto, bright red w/chromes, 
CD, 2K, priced to sail! Save! 
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. 

CAMARO 2000 Z28 Convert-
ible, 18K, Wow. only $21,423. 

www.larichechevy.com 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
1-877-55 CHEVY 

CAMERO SS 1999 - 6 speed, T- * 
tops, leather, fully loaded, stored, 
winters, mint cond. Many extras!. 
$20,000 (734) 425-0408 

CAPRICE 1994 police car, new-
paint & parts, SS options, 
immaculate, $10,750. 

(734) 844-8298. 

CAVALIER 2000, auto, air, low, 
miles, a real buy, $9,985. 

Westland 
(734) 721-1144 

CAVALIER- 2 dr., 88K, 5; 
speed, exc. cond., $3200/080 

248-345-8779 

CAVALIER 2000, GM certified; 
auto, air, great 2nd car, factory 
warranty, 6.9% OAC, $8,795. ' 
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500 ; 

CAVALIER LS - 1997, 4 dr.," 
power windows/brakes, 66K. -
$5250 (313) 937-8873 

CAVALIER 1995 5 speed,. 
130,000 highway miles, very-
clean, good cond., $2,500 or 
best offer. (248) 489-0951 ; 

CORSICA 1991, looks good,* 
runs great, reliable transpora--
tion, 87K, air, AM/FM stereo. 
$2799/best (248) 538-9036. • 

CORSICA 1996 - white, 80K,« 
great car, clean inside & out. 
$3495. (248) 921-5523." 

GEO 2001 Metro, auto, air, -
hurry on this one, $7,995. T 

Aed/Mam. 
Westland 

I (734) 721-1144 

IMPALA'S 2002, low miles, GM~ 
certified factory warranty, full * 
power, loaded, 5 to choose. 
6.9% OAC, $16,995. 
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500 

I LUMINA 2001 - auto, air, pw/pl, 
24K miles, $12,900/best. 

I (734) 482-7650 

http://www.larichechevy.com


lEccentric 

840 Chevrolet 

LUMINA 1992, 4 dr., 6 cyl., 80k 
mi., new brakes, tires, no rust. 
$3500. 734-425-4641 

LUMINA - 1997, exc. cond., 
auto, power, air, alarm, 53K. 
S5990 (248) 816-9220 

LUMINA 1995 LS; Charcoal 
black w/gray. 3.4L V6; Newer 
tires & brakes, exc. cond., original 
owner. $3,750. 248-388-3417 

LUMINA 1995 LS - 4 door, V6, 
blue, 93K, tilt, full power. $4000. 
(734) 367-7124 

LUMINA LS 1997 loaded, 35K 
miles, $7500. 

(313) 538-1819 

LUMINA LS 1996 loaded, white, 
71K, immaculate cond., $6650. 

(734) 425-2207 

LUMINA 1995 - mechanics spe-
cial. All power. Cruise, air. ABS, 

(734) 432-0529. 

LUMINA 1993, Z34 - Sport 
Package, tinted windows. You 
won't look like a nerd in this one. 
Only $4999. 
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. 

MALIBU 1999, 6 cyl., white, 
loaded, exc., cond., 40k mi., 
$9,800. 734-737-0090 

MALIBU 1997 - Loaded, V6, 
53K miles, cruise, CO. stacker, 
all power, dual air bags, Exec, 
cond. $7900 248-561-9316. 

MALIBU 1999 LS - Loaded 
Beige, exc. cond., non-smoker, 
34k mi, $10,500 734-729-3490 

METRO 2000 4 dr. LS, auto, air, 
GM certified 6.9% OAC, $5,695. 
Holiday Chevy 248-474-0500 

MONTE CARLO 2000 LS 
Loaded, moonroof, 11K, exc. 
cond. $15,000. 248-561-3500. 

MONTE CARLO LS -1996, very 
clean, well maintained, exec, 
cond. $4500/besi (248) 777-7524 

MONTE CARL01995 Z34, fully 
loaded, great shape, alarm, 

r, $5490. starter, 248-738-5990 

MONTE CARLO Z34 1995 
leather, cd, black, very clean, 
83K miles. Transferable war-
ranty. $5850. (734) 953-1304 

PRISM 1999 LSI, CD, loaded, 
only $8,921. 

www.larichechevy.com 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
1-877-55 CHEVY 

842 Chrysle 

CHRYSLER 1999-2001 300M, 
moonroof, chrome wheels, 
starling $16,995. 
Fox 
ChrysIer-Flymouth-jeep 

734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 

CIRRUS 1997 LX - 4 cyl, auto, 
dark green, air, full power, clean, 
42K. $6500. (734) 459-0249. 

CIRRUS 1996 LXI - loaded, exc. 
cond., $4,50G/best 

: 248-788-3014 

CONCORDE -1995, exc. cond., 
1 owner, air, cruise, power 
windows/locks, low miles. 
$4500/best (248) 476-7332 

CONCORDE 1996 Sker cond; 
loaded, low miles, warranty, 
$6250. (734) 261-1802 

CONCORDE 1994 loaded, 1996 
interior, deep red, 58K, sunroof, 

(734) 422-7562 

CONCORDE LX11996 - leather, 
loaded, exc cond., must sell, 
$5995. 248-891-1361 

CONCORDE 1994 - mint, new 
transmlssion/brakes/tires/air/ 
computer, well maintained, 
$4390/best. 313-532-5934 

CONCORD 1997 - V6, auto, 
loaded, new tires. Exc. cond. 
$5200. 734-266-1874 

LeBaron 1994 Convertible GTC, 
emerald green/tan, loaded. Very 
sharp, dependable & funl $5900 
or best offer. 734-697-6144. 

PT CRUISER, 2001 - Limited 
edition, Inferno Red, leather, 
moonroof. All power, cassette/ 
CD, lots more. 14,900 
$17,000/besi. 248-669-: 

PT CRUISER 2001 - 2 
taupe & pearl black custom, fully 
loaded, all power, sunroof, 22K 
mi., 517,500. 734-261-3681. 

SEBRING 1996 Convertible JXI 
loaded, black/black, very clean, 
39K, $11,000. (734) 632-0141 

SEBRING 1997-2001 Convert-
ibles, 7 to choose, starting 

$7,995. 
F o x EJEZZZs? 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep 

734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 

SEBRING 2001 - 4 dr., black, 
23,000 miles, remote start, pre-
mium sound, loaded, 4yr/50K 
warranty$15,900.248-890-2940 

SEBRING 1997, JX. convertible, 
white, 79k mi., new brakes, tires, 
good cond. loaded, 57850/best. 

248-738-9110 

SEBRING 1997 JXI Convertible 
auto start, 90,000 mi., original 
owner. $9200best 810-923-2867 

SEBRING 1997 LX - Black, 
auto, low miles, CD, moonroof, 
$8400/best. 734-675-0472 

844 Dodge 

INTREPID 2001, champagne, 
17K, $13,995. 
Fox Hills 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep 

734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 

INTREPID ES 1997 loaded, 
excellent cond., original owner, 
$6,500 or best offer. 

(810) 731-9472 

INTREPID 1999 - gold, air, war-
ranty, 34K, spotless, $10,400. 
248-305-5666, 313-990-7440 

INfREPID SE 2001, loaded, 
11K mi., warranty, $13,450. 
248-624-8784 - 248-342-6427 

NEON 1997 - auto, air, warranty 
available. $3200. 
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. 

NEON 1998 - Cute, auto, air, 
priced $1100 below black book, 
only $99 down, $118/mo. 
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. 

NEON 2000 ES - exec, cond., 
loaded, 5 disc changer, traction 
control, ABS, aluminum wheels. 
32K. $8500/best (734) 421-6418 

NEON 1996 Expresso 4 dr., 
spoiler, auto, stereo/tape, low 
miles, spotless, 

$3,995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

844 Dodge 

NEON 1998 - Green, air, rear 
window defog, am/fm tape, good 
tires, $5700 734-458-2673 

NEON 2001, silver, $10,995. 
F o x JEXiZZs 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep 

734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 

NEON 1995 Sport-111K, good 
cond., dependable, black, sport 
wheels, $2100.(734) 981-4907 

NEON SPORT 1995,62k miles, 
auto, many extras, 53095. 

734-422-0983 

SPIRIT - 1994, 3.0 V6, power 
everything, air, exc. cond. 

(734) 595-9859 

848 Ford 

CONTOUR 1998 - auto, air, 
looks & runs like new, 1 yr. war-
ranty available. $3999. 
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. 

CONTOUR GL 1995 air. auto, 
2L engine, 85,000 miles, exc. 
cond., $3600 or best offer. Great 
transportation. (734) 397-3975 

CONTOUR 1998 LX, dark forest 
green, very good cond., 49,000 

standard transmission, 
248-375-2208 

WVI «| » Wl J ] 

miles, stam 
$6950/best. 
CONTOUR SE 1998 - Auto, all 
power, exc. cond., 42k miles, 
$7000 (734) 513-8283 

CONTOUR 1998 Sport, 6 cyl, 5 
spd, new tires/brakes, alarm. 
75K hi-way. $7200 734-428-7590 

CONTOUR 1998 SPORT SE, 
V6, auto, all power, CD, new 
tires, 47k $7500. 313-795-9060 

CONTOUR 1999 SVT - silver/ 
blue, all options, mint, 55K 
miles, 512,000. (248) 553-2933 

ESCORT 1999 - Automatic, 4 
dr. 28K Miles, under warranty, 
$6750 734-513-2268 

ESCORT 1998, black 4 dr., 
Sport, air, CD changer, good 
cond., $3550. 810-996-8771 

ESCORT 1995 - 3 door, auto, 
93k miles, good running cond., 

(248) 926-9915. 

ESCORT, 1997 LX - Sharp, red, 
am/fm stereo, air. Weil main-
tained. $4999. 734-326-0792 

ESCORT 1999 LX Wagon, extra 
clean, $4299. 
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. 

ESCORT 1997 - manual, full 
power, 72K miles, great condi-
tion. $3700/best 248-477-3596 

ESCORT 1998 SE - 4 door, 
67K, good condition, $4200 

ESCORT WAGON 
standard transmission. $2000. 

(734) 718-1148 

ESCORT, 1998 Wagon -
5-Speed manual, 62K miles, 

54200. 734-6! 

ESCORT ZX2 1998 - black, 2 
dr„ auto, loaded, 92K hwy, 
$450G/best. (248) 393-2838 

ESCORT 2000 ZX2, hot pac. 
auto, A/C, CD, Only 4600 miles, 
exc. cond. $8895. * * * SOLD 

ESCORT 1998 ZX2 - 52K miles, 
1 owner, exc. cond, CD, sunroof, 
auto, $5900. 248-544-9728 

ESCORT ZX2 2001 - 10,900 
mi., loaded, 75K mi. warranty, 
$11,500. (734) 981-7731 

FOCUS 2001 SE - 4 dr, 5 
speed, loaded, very clean, 28K 
hwy. mi. 511,511.810-231-8088. 

FOCUS 2000 SLE, alloy wheels, 
stereo, CD, looking for a real 
deal! 

$7,995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

FORD CROWN VICTORIA, 
1992 1 owner, loaded, clean, 
well maintained, 11 OK. $2,990/ 
best offer. (248) 646-8735 

MUSTANG 1995 - auto, air, 
sharp. $4899. 
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. 

MUSTANG 1998 Convertible -
V6, black/tan, leather, CD, 53K, 
511,800/best. 248-851-4496 

MUSTANG 1998 Convertible, 
V6, red/tan, leather, CD, 30K 
miles, $13,800. 248-476-9644 

MUSTANG 1996 Convertible 
GT, black on black, 5 speed, 
4.6L, power doors/locks, am/fm. 
CD, 9600 mi., winter stored, exc. 
cond., 516,000. 734-495-9843. 

MUSTANG 2000 convertible, 
Silver, V-6, 5 speed, fast but 
good mileage, Cobra R wheels, 
516,500. (734) 421-3405 

or (734) 788-4264 

MUSTANG COUPE 1994, 3.8L, 
manual, runs & looks exc, 92K, 
$4,100/be5t 734-667-4126 

MUSTANG 
5 speed, new tires 
will sell for pay off. 56000 

(248) 722-9114 

, good cond., 
, CD/ Stereo. 
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(*) SF: 

A Value Of Up To $87.00 

848 Ford 

MUSTANG GT 1998 - All 
options, 39k miles, black/black 
leather, perfect cond.! 513,000/ 
Best. Call. Nate 248-366-5060 

MUSTANG GT 1996 convertible 
5 speed, side pipes, custom 
wheels, leather, 60K mi, stored 
winters. $13,000 248-932-8643 

MUSTANG GT 1999 convertible 
35th Anniversary edition. White 
body, black top. fully loaded. 
Auto, 19K miles, $19,500. Must 
sell. (248) 596-0864 

MUSTANG 2000 GT Coupe, 
silver mist, 7K, auto, priced to 
sell! Easy finance/warranty. 
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. 

MUSTANG, 1997 GT, "Dream 
Cruise', loaded, hard top, 
sacrifice $12,500.248-933-

MUSTANG 1998 GT, 5 speed, 
stereo/tape, CD, 17" chromes, 
mach system. Summer's 
coming! 

$12,995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

MUSTANG 1999 SVT Cobra 
Convertible V8, 5 speed, 9,000 
miles, $23,000. 734-459-5314 

MUSTANG 1999 V6, 4700 
miles, stored, auto, air, spoiler, 
power group, premium sound, 
warranty $14,999.734-455-1154 

MUSTANG 1999 - V6, 5 speed, 
loaded, exc cond., new t' 
auto start $10,500. 81 

PROBE 1993 GT, black, loaded, 
sunroof, 90K, original owner, 
exc.con. $3900. 248-489-1984 

PROBE GT 1995 - Cameleon 
blue (purple), 71K, V6, power 
package, 5 speed, CD, well 
kept, $6600. (248) 541-8733 

PROBE 1994 GT - Exc. cond. 
Red, 5 speed, 99K, new brakes/ 
tires, 53900. 248-884-4765. 

PROBE 1997 SE, auto, power 
sunroof, low miles, white dia-
mond and waiting for you! 

$4 995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

TARUS GL 1997- red, power roof 
& seats, new tires, immaculate. 
60K. $7000/080. 248-449-4954 

TAURUS - 1995, 4 dr., sedan, 
loaded, 9dK, exc. cond. 

$4500/best (248) 681-3180 

TAURUS 1997 G - Black/gray, 
63K miles, exc. cond., new tires. 
56500/best. 734-394-0981 

TAURUS GL 1996 - 56K, 6 cyl., 
keyless entry, power iocks, exc 
cond., 56000. 313-248-1743 

TAURUS GL 1996 loaded, good 
cond., non-smoker, 65K, $5900/ 
OBO. (586) 498-8984 

TAURUS 1997 GL, royal 
maroon, alloy wheels, fully 
loaded, one owner that's ready 
to roll, 

$4 995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

TAURUS GL WAGON 1996 -
exc cond., 86K miles, loaded, 
$5400. (734) 451-0005 

TAURUS 1997 GL Wagon good 
cond. 87,000 mi. $4700. 

734-254-0427 

TAURUS LX 1994 84,000 miles, 
sunroof, loaded, leather, 54,750 
or best offer. (248) 642-9183 

TAURUS, 1994, LX. White, 
loaded, new tires, trans & more. 
$3400. Eves: (248) 366-3306 

TAURUS 1999 model SHO V8, 
.ck, tan leather, loaded, CD, 

26,000 miles. 515,000. 
(586) 781-9440 

TAURUS 1998, SE, dark 
green, good cond, $5200/best 

(734) 422-7476 

TAURUS 1999 SE, good condl-
red, 57 tion, 60k mi., 57000. 
734-425-6762 

TAURUS SE -1998, loaded, V6 
duratech, moon roof, exc. cond., 

K. 56900 (734) 455-7677 

TAURUS 2000 SE 24V, 30K 
miles, loaded, 7yr/75K warranty. 
513,000. 734-524-4005 eves 

TAURUS, 1998 SE - White, very 
clean. New tires & brakes, 
$6500. 734-462-9353 

TAURUS SHO 1994 - ABS, Dark 
Green/gray leather, moon roof, 
all power, CD, climate control, 
keyless. $5500 248-706-3224 

TAURUS 1998 SHO. Black/ 
gray, V-8,32 valve, electric sun-
roof, keyless entry, 35K miles, 
$13,500. (248) 474-2446. 

TAURUS 1993 SHO - every 
option, garage kept since new. 
$2999 
TYME' AUTO (734) 455-5566. 

TAURUS 1995 SHO - 5 speed, 
fully loaded, exc. cond. 72k mi., 
$4700. (248) 477-5271. 

www»observerandcccentric.com 

848 Ford 

TAURUS, 1997 SHO,V-8, 
leather interior, moon roof, cli-
mate control, keyless entry. 
59,800. 248-613-2292 

848 Ford 

TAURUS 1999 SPORT - like 
new, loaded, low miles, must 
sell. S9400/best 313-534-7468 

Ford Ford Ford Ford 

TAURUS 1994 Wagon LX -
loaded. 81K ml., salvaged title, 
S4200/besi. 248-879-2262 

TAURUS 1994 Wagon LX -
loaded. 81K mi., salvaged title, 
54200/besi. 248-879-2262 

TBIRD 1994, V8, loaded, stereo 
system, extra clean, extras. 
$4000. (734) 416-1663 

TEMPO 1992, V-6, automatic, 
air, stereo, power windows," 
locks, 43,000 mi. Excellent con-
dition. $3500; (734) 453-0555. 

TEMPO 1992, V-6, automatic, 
air, stereo, power windows," 
locks, 43,000 mi. Excellent con-
dition. $3500; (734) 453-0555. 

Switch to LaRiche OPEN SAT. MATCH 23rd 10 TO 3 

2002 TRAIL-BLAZER 

W l Cf D o w n 
1st pmt. due at signing 

w/iease loyaity 
36 M0i36,000 MILES 

2002 BLAZER 

* 2 i F 1 J0 D o w n 
1st pmt. due at signing 

w/lease loyalty 
36 MCX/36,000 MILES 

NNOUNCING 
LEASE PULL AHEAD 

A t t e n t i o n 
C u r r e n t G.1VIAC L e s s e e s 

If y o u r l e a s e e n d s b e t w e e n May 1 
a n d S e p t e m b e r 50, 2 0 0 2 y o u a r e 

N O W e l ig ib l e to t u r n y o u r l e a s e i n 
w i t h N O f u r t h e r p a y m e n t s d u e 
w h e n y o u p u r c h a s e o r l e a s e a n e w 
C h e v r o l e t a t L o u L a R i c h e C h e v r o l e t . 

PLUS...You get to take advantage or all New 
Chevrolet Incentives announced March i, 2002 

PLUS...Chevy to Chevy Leases ge t 

$750 Bonus , O t h e r GM to Chevy 

Lessees ge t $500 Bonus 
YOU MUST ACT NOW FOR BEST SELECTION 

Offer Good March & April 2002 

2002 IMPALA 

* 2 8 9 l 0 D o w n 
1 st pmt. due at signing 

w/iease loyaity 
36 M0736,000 MILES 

2002 VENTURE 

* 2 4 y 1 0 D o w n 
1st pmt. due at signing 

w/lease loyaity 
36 MCX/36,000 MILES 

CALL TODAY 
650 CHEVYS AVAILABLE 

"Closed end .lease with option to purchase at lease end for predetermined value. 
Lessee responsible for excess wear, tear & miles @ 20c per mile. Plus tax, license, 
net rebate. With approved credit. "'With GMAC Financing "See dealer for details. 

EmOU a-anicne 
CHEVROLET 

LOCAL (734) 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 or 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 5 - 5 3 3 5 

"WE'LL BE THERE" 

40875 Plymouth Rd 
At H a g g e r t y Rd. 

Across F r o m Unisys 

Visit Our 
Website At 

www. 
larichechevy. 

com 

0OL FINANCING HATCHING CASH , R E B A T E S U P T 0 . L E A S E C A S H U P T 0 . 7 Y E A R / I O O , o o o M I L E 
r e e l e c t 1 0 0 0 s m n n s « i n n n ! l,m,tONdap

l
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MODELS! on SCtCCt moccio w w w w 9 W w w DODGE CARS & TRUCKS: 

TED POWERTRAIN WARRANTY 
ON ALL NEW 200F & 2002 
DODGE CARS & TRUCKS! 

2 0 0 2 STRATUS SE 4 DR. 2002 DAKOTA REGULAR CAB 

Must be eligible for lease loyalty 
3 6 MOI 

Power Windows/Locks 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Air Conditioning 

9 Rear Defrost 
•Ti l t /Cruise 
• Automatic 

>NTH LEASE 

8 V-8 
• Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 
• Tire/Wheel Package 
• Sliding Rear Window 
• Bucket Seats 
• AM/FM Stereo/CD Must be eligible for lease loyalty 

M O N T H LEASE 4 2 

CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEE 

$4 CO* 

CHRYSLEB EMPLOYEE 
s1500 

GENERAL PUBLIC 

s 1 9 9 1 6 9 V 
2002 RAM QUAD 

DUE ON DELIVERY PER MO. 

GENERAL PUBLIC 

<1500 
DUE ON DELIVERY 

CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEE 

s 1 5 9 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE! 

M500 
DUE ON DELIVERY! 

GENERAL PUBLIC 

$ 1 9 2 * 
PER MO. 

<1500 
DUE ON DELIVERY 

eligible for lease loyalty 
18 MONTH LEASE 

Power Windows/Locks 
Sliding Rear Windows 

• Premium Interior 
• Power Seat 
• Fog Lamps 

•Cruise/Tilt 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE 1 » ! wV l -s208 lS 
PER MO. B H T T 

/ s [ R V o \ 
\ HOURS / 

>• X / V Man -Fri / 
r t>l * AI • \ 7 AM . / 

GENERAL PUBLIC 

2002 DURANGO SPORT 

4.7 (V-8) Engine • Air Conditioning 
Cruise/Tilt • Tire/Wheel Group 

• Power Windows/Locks 

& much more! 

36 Month Lease 

GENERAL PUBLIC 

Must Be Eligible 
for Lease Loyalty 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE E 

PER MO. PER M0. 
2 9 9 

PER M0. 

CRETTWODD 
32850 rORD ROAD 

GARDLN CITY 

.7*1 , 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 
JOLL Mi l l I ShS \ n DOlMjt 

fi'J J r > l l t 
O p e n M o n . & T h u r s . 9 - 0 

tin's.. WimI . (n '» o 

NATIONAL SPRING EVENT- ~1 |—' I—I 

L LTL 
2 , 3 
Un 

OVER 225 
TOYOTAS 

In Stock or Available! 
• 30 Corollas • 14 Ravs 
• 11 Solaras • 9 Matrixs 
• 74 Camrys • 16 Avalons 
• 22 Tacomas • 8 Sequoias 
• 104-Runners*6Eehos 
• 12 Sierras • 5 Celicas 

We're Selling! 
We're Leasing! 
We're dealing 

on every Toyota! 

CUSTOMER 
CHOICE 

PROGRAMS 
On Solaras On Sienna On 4-Runner| 

Excludes 
Convertibles 

$500 $500 $500 
Customer Cash Customer Cash Customer Cash 

or or or 
Low Financing 

2.9* for 35 mos. 3.9* for 48 mos. 4.9* h r 60 mos. 

or 

Special Lease Rates '] 
Your Choice-
We'll Make It 
Work For You! 

2002 RAV4 
4 DOOR 

2002 
AVALON 

2002 TACOMAI 
PICKUP 

2002TUNDRA 
EXTENDED CAB 

Roof rack, 16" aluminum wheels, 
fKeyless entry, front & rear 

mudguards, air, cruise, stereo 
cass./CD, pwr. windows, pwr. 

locks, carpet mats. 
Stock #2-9155 

wass21,444* 
SALE PRICE LEASE FOR 

>248 

6-cylinder, auto, power windows, 
power locks, alloy wheels, keyless 

entry, power cloth seats, 
carpet mats. 

Stock #2-8293 

WasS2B,@49* 

n%m' 
52330.5<j due at signing ; 

SALE PRICE LEASE FOR 

' 2 5 , 4 9 5 ' W i 
m 

Stereocassette, styled wheels, air, 
step bumper, metallic paint, 
bedliner, carpet mats, digital 

clock. 
Stock #2-9140 

was $ 1 3 , 7 3 2 * 

SALE PRICE 

12,421* 

All weather guard, stereo cas., 
i differential, off rd pkg., 

Lease Rates 

$2853.29 due at signing 

l imited slip 
16" whis, mudguard, fog tamps, 
Bilstein shocks, keyless entry, pwr 

wins/locks, sliding rear w in , carpet 
mats, t o w hitch, bedliner. 

S t o c k # 2 - 9 1 3 7 

was >29,859* 

SALE PRICE _ ^ C r e a t 
Road 

Vehicle! 
a : i 

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 

O p e n M o n d a j f & Thursday 8 - 9 
Jnes ' 
8 - 6 

See Our Selection of 
Certified Used Toyotas! 

www.redholman.com 
'Plus tax, title, license. Rebates to dealer. 
"48 month dosed-ertd lease, 12,000 miles per year, 15s per mile over 48,000 miles. 
Total due at signing as shown above. Lease end purchase options; Rav4 $10,691, Avalon 
$12,039. Lessee responsible for excess wear& tear. Expires 3-31-02. 

http://www.larichechevy.com
http://www.redholman.com


6F(*) Classifications 815 to 870 

Ford M J S 1 Honda 

THUNDERBIRD 2002 - 5.3 
miles, white/black interior, 
$52,000 firm. 248-388-7028 

ACCORD 1991, stereo/tape, 5 
speed, air, alloy wheels, here it 
isl 

$3 995 

LAWAUTOSALES 
(734)722-5200 

Hoada 

ACCORD 1991, stereo/tape, 5 
speed, air, alloy wheels, here it 
isl 

$3 995 

LAWAUTOSALES 
(734)722-5200 

ACCORD 1992 LX, auto, air, 4 
door, excellent body & interior, 
runs great, 153k, $3100. 

248-477-4994. 

CIVIC 2000 LX - 4 dr., auto. 
20,000 miles, exc. cond. 
$12,000. 734-464-4353 

ACCORD LX 1995 - Auto, exc. 
cond., low milage, power win-
dows/locks, excellent gas 
milage. §7300. 734-552-4718 

CIVIC, 1991 LX - 4 Dr,, 35k 
miles, great cond. Power locks, 
windows, $6000.248-549-6682 

ACCORD LX 1995 - Auto, exc. 
cond., low milage, power win-
dows/locks, excellent gas 
milage. §7300. 734-552-4718 

CIVIC LX - 1992, 4 dr., white, 
power window/locks, new tires, 
114K. $3750 (734) 261-8368 

ACCORD 1996 LX - 98,000 
miles, loaded, auto, lady owner, 
new tires, great car. $6400. 
- - ' 248-767-4751 

CIVIC LX - 1992, 4 dr., white, 
power window/locks, new tires, 
114K. $3750 (734) 261-8368 

ACCORD 1996 LX - 98,000 
miles, loaded, auto, lady owner, 
new tires, great car. $6400. 
- - ' 248-767-4751 CRX 1992 - every option, 

Immaculate condition, low miles, 
$2499. 
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. 

ACCORD, 1997, SE. silver, CD, 
moonroof, new tires, exc. cond. 
$1,0,900. 248-366-1745 

CRX 1992 - every option, 
Immaculate condition, low miles, 
$2499. 
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. 

CIVIC DX Coupe 1998 - red, 
5 "speed, air, 35K miles, exc 
cond., $8900. (248) 476-2585 

HONDA 1999 Accord LX. Like 
new, silver, 4 dr., 34K miles. 

Call: (734) 975-1943 

The Observer & Eccentric Sunday, March 17,2002 

854 
Lexus 

LEXUS 1993 ES30Q - white, 
leather, ABS, all power, exc 
cond.,, 107K $8000, 734-464-5955 

LEXUS ES 3001992 White, sun-
roof, leath 
owner. 581 
roof, leather, cd, 98k, original 

00/best 24S-454-&77 

856 
Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL 1995 - family 
owned, leather, loaded, excep-
tional, 56,800. 248-788-0407 

CONTINENTAL 1996 - Moon 
roof, CD, leather, JBL audio, 
heated seats, §5490/best 

248-647-6529 

MARK 7 LSC1990- black, black 
leather. 5275Q/OBO. (248) 
356-6213, or (248) 672-2241 

MARK VIII 1994 - Mint 
condition, 62K miles, loaded. 

248-887-9202. 

MARK VIII -
interior, 67K, fully loaded, 
smoker. $6000. 248-589-2307 

silver/gray 
aded. Non-

856 
Lincoln 

MARK VII 1990 - super clean, 
59,000 miles, S5500. 

(734) 723-9302 

SIGNATURE 1996 73K, silver, 
loaded. $9,500. 

(248) 625-9284 

TOWN CAR 1992. Signature 
Series - white, loaded, leather, 
exc. cond., 88K miles, S5775 or 
best Offer. 734-513-5017 

TOWN CAR 1990, Signature. 
Loaded, 85K 
S2995. Eves: 
Loaded, 85K miles, runs great 

734-397-7772 

Mazda 

MAZDA 1998, 626 LX, low 
miles, loaded, CD, sunroof, 
$7500. 248-644-6027 

MAZDA 626 1992 siiver, 5 
speed, air, mint, 68,600 miles, 
$3600. (734) 464-6216 

PROTEGE LX 1997 - Red, 89k 
miles, air, CD, cruise, all power, 
exec cond., no rust, 1 owner. 
53990/best 734-495-3957 

860 Mercury 

COUGAR 1999 - auto, V6, ash 
tan leather, deluxe sound, 

D changer, all options, 
§9,000. 517-437-7743 

COUGAR, 1988 LS Coupe - A 
Classy Classic with 3.8 liter, EFI, 
V6, 25,588 actual miles, power 
windows, power steering. Moon-
roof, new tires & battery, keyless 
entry & many more extras. Rose 
Quartz, clear coat MET, cin-
nabar leather, garage kepted. 

734-420-0987 

COUGAR, 1999, Sport. V6, 
silver, auto, sunroof, loaded, like 
new. 511,700. 586-468-0205 

COUGAR 1992 XR7 Excellent 
condition, V8, loaded. Like new. 
low ml, $5500/bes!.' 734-458-4908 

COUGAR XR7 1997 - Loaded, 
47k miles, new tires, Mint must 

248-647-6529 

COUGAR 1996 XR7 - V8, moon-
roof, leather, loaded, low miles. 
S7,800/best. (734) 462-0538 

GRAND MARQUIS 1999. 35K, 
green, cloth interior, $12,000. 

(248) 625-9284 

860 Mercury 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992, bur-
gundy, burgundy leather, 79k, 
like new, garaged, perfectly 
maintained $4600 248-646-5467 

GRAND MARQUIS 1998 Lim-
ited, 1 of kindl Leather, cloth top, 
moon roof, disc changer, new 
tires. Exc,! 54K. $12,500. Bob, 
W. Bloomfield, 248-626-6845 

MARQUIS GL - 1997, 4 dr., 
blue, ail power, new engine. 
38K. 510,500 (810) 771-0380 

MYSTIQUE 1998 - loaded, V6, 
leather, 50K miles, mint cond, all 
power, $7900. 734-495-1890 

MYSTIQUE 1996 LS, power 
moon, CD, spoilers, leather, 
don't miss this one, 

$3,995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734) 722-5200 

MYSTIQUE, 1995 LS - V6, 
loaded, leather, moonroof, 4 
door, 80K, S3400.734-737-9326 

CISED VEHICLE 
CENTER 

99 HIGH-TOP C O M I O N 
V-8, auto, dual air. 

00 RANGER SCIPERCAB 
XJ£4x4 Off Rd Pkg., V-6, Auto, Air 

'99 EXPEDITION XLT 
V-8, auto, air 

2001 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLES 
,4 to choose. V-6, auto, air. $18,991 

W EXPLORER SPORT 4X4 
V-6, auto, air, cassette/CD. $17,990 

' 9 9 F 1 5 0 XLT 4 X 4 
V-8, auto, air. 

^ $16,499 
99 E350 XLT CLOB WGN 
15 passenger, metallic red. 

*15,999 
2000 F O O I S WAGON 

Auto, air, low miles. 

: $12,490 
2000 EXPLORER XLT 4X4 

V-6, loaded. $19,990 
'01 MUSTANG SPORT CPE 

Yellow, V-6, auto, air. 
$15,991 

2 0 0 1 TAURUS S E S 
V-6, auto, air, CD. $12,891 

2 0 0 0 WINDSTAR LX 
V-6, auto, rear air, spruce green, 

$ 1 4 , 9 9 0 . 

' 0 0 2 X 2 
dark blue, sport pkg., auto,air $10,499 

Auto,air. $9999 
2 0 0 1 E S C O R T S E 

Auto, air. $10,491 
1999 COMOORSE SPORT 

V-6, auto,.low miles. 
2 0 0 0 FOCUS ZTS 

Auto, air, CD. $11.990 
2001 F-150 SUPER CREi XU4X4 

V-8, auto, air. $23,491 
1998 E150 CONVERSION 
Van, V-8, auto, wheelchair lift $14,998 

1 9 9 9 MOUNTAINEER 
' V-8, AWD, auto, air. -
$ 16,999 

2 0 0 1 LINCOLN LS 
V-8, loaded. $26,991 

'99 RANGER SPORT 4X4 
Flareskfe, V-8,msto( sir, low miles, 

$ 14,495 

2 0 0 1 F - 1 5 0 X L T 
V-8. auto, air, CD. 

$16,991 
iWRANSBSOraCABffir 

V-6, auto, air 

$ 1 3 , 9 9 0 

2 0 0 1 F O C U S S E 
4 dr, low miles, air, CD. 

$ 1 1 , 9 9 1 

860 Mercury, 

MYSTIQUE 1996 LS, V6 moon-
roof, anti-iock, traction control, 
loaded, auto, air, good cond, 
§4100 or best. 734 981-7109 

OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER 1990 
Wagon, garage kept, must see. 
§2000 " 313-255-7845 

SABLE 1992 GS - 4 dr., loaded. 
V6, auto, 63K, mint cond., 1 
owner, §4100. (248) 851-0285 

OLDS CUTLASS GLS 1998 -
Very clean, fully loaded, no sun-
roof, low ml.-14,200 mi. §15,000/ 
best. (734) 427-2169 

SABLE 1995 - 65K mi., . 
new tires, 1 owner, very 
cond., §6300. 734-953-

SABLE 1997 LS, full power, new 
t i r e s , only $6 ,921 . 

www.larichechevy.com 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
1-877-55 CHEVY 

SABLE 1995 LS - 57,000 
loaded, 4 new tires, 
cond., $6500. 2* 

TRACER 1994 - 4 dr, 63K auto, 
AC, power locks, good condi-
tion; $2,900. (734) 981-5467. 

TRACER 1993 - 105K, 4 door, 
auto, air, $2500/best. (734) 
432-9231. 

TRACER TRIO - 1998, auto, 
loaded, 56K, original owner. 
$55G0/best (248) 855-0225 

TRACER WAGON -
52300/best (727) 403-9 

or (734) 459-2897 

1993. 

862 i Nissan 

Rudy Dormaier DanBuchan 
Used Car Mgr. Used Car Sales Mgr. 

Don Shawn Calvin Lynn Derrick 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

• B a n k r u p t c y 

• R e p o s 

• D i v o r c e 

• S l o w P a y 

• 1st Time Buyer 
We have special 
finance experts 
734-524-

SENTRA GXE 1998, 4 dr. 
sedan, auto, color: grey blue, 
51k mi., exc. cond., $7700. 
Cal! Stella at 248-474-4714 

SENTRA GXE 1995 full power, 
auto, am-fm cassette, 66K, bur 
gandy, $5250. 734-516-6595 

8 6 4 
Oldsmobile 

ACHIEVA 1996 SL 4 dr., auto, 
power windows/locks, low miles, 
looks great, runs better, 

$3,995 

LAW AUTO SALES 
(734)722-5200 

ACHIEVA 1994 w .. 
tion, 2 door, red, 130K m 
$2500, 248-652-3860 

AURORA 1998, loaded, 65k mi 
black/tan interior, new tires, exc. 
maintenance. $11 k. 24*625-6169 

AURORA 2001 - Silver, 3.5L, 
Clean 20K miles, All po\ . 
§21,000 810-694-5017 

AURORA 1999, silver mist, tow 
miles, astro roof, chrome 
wheels, CD, priced to seill 
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. 

bnna Carmiciiaet 
Special Finance 

Asst. 

CUTLASS CIERRA 1995, auto 
air, ail power, premium • sound 
53490/best (248) 647-6529 

864 
Oldsmobile 868 Pontiac 

OLDS (1997) Eighty Eight LS -
Excellent cond., 32,000 miles, 
$9500. (313) 885-2935 

I GRAND AM 1999 GT, power'-; 
moon, chrome wheels, CO,-

\ leather, bright red. low miles,., 
perfect, 

LAWAUTOSALES 
(734)722-5200 -

SUPREME 1989 SL - 2 dr., fully 
loaded, 91K, looks/runs great, 
asking $2950. 734-748-6666 

GRAND AM Gt Sedan 1998"-; 
54k hwy miles. Purple, extras,, 
cd. $10,100/best. 248-624-5846.' 

868 Pontiac 

BONNEVILLE 1993,- gray, all 
power, new tires, very good 
cond., $4,200. (734) 981-2381 

BONNEVILLE 2000 SLE, black, 
26K, air, sunroof, leather, CD. 
$18,750. 248-737-4123 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SSE - all 
power, ABS, AM-FM cassette, 
new. tires, brakes, 6 cyl. Exc. 
cond. §5500. 248-547-6035 

FIERO 1984 - Show Room 
Cond., 16k miles, stored, almost 
new 56500/best 248-967-1428 

FIREBIRD 1999, auto, black, T 
tops, loaded, 511,900/best offer. 
248-348-2404 248-212-4919 

FIREBIRD 1996 t-tops, 28,000 
miles, exc. cond. $8,700 or best 
offer. (248) 960-7316 

GRAND AM 1992 - black, 67K, 
4 cyl, sunroof, auto, exc (and, 
must see. $6200.248-489-5028. 

GRAND AM 1993 4 door, looks 
and runs excellent, $5,000 or 
best. (734) 729-3711 

GRAND AM 1993 4 door, looks 
and runs excellent., $5,000 or 
best. (734) 729-3711. 

GRAND AM GT - 2000, V6,-. 
biack, 32K. $13,900. 

• (734) 454-3567 

| GRAND AM 1999 SE, auto, air," 
| a real beauty, only §11,988. 

Westland ' - T 
(734) 721-1144 

GRAND AM 1994 SE 2 dr. hard, 
top, stereo/tape, loaded arsd_ 
only 60,000 one owner miles!-/ 

$3,995 ; 

LAWAUTOSALES: 
(734)722-5200 x 

. GRAND AM 1992 SE - Red, 
j door, 80K mi, $3000. Very good*; 
I condition. (313) 561-1068.", 

GRAND PRIX 1995, exc. cond.,~: 
led, power, s. w. radio con-", 

: trol. 70k. $4900. 248-615-0847^ 

GRAND PRIX 1997 GT, black, 
owner, new brakes, 60K miles? 
57900. (248) 426-7466 OTk, 
248-753-2210 Mon-Fri. 

I GRAND PRIX 1997 GT, 2 door,' 
exc. cond., loaded, ext. war--

| ranty, $8,900. 810-446-9565 

GRAND . PRIX GTP 1997 4-
door, white car with taupe* 
leather interior,-57,000 miles, 

I $11,000. (248) 561-2676 • 

GRAND PRIX 1998 SE - black* 
. . . . l o w miles, exc. - " J 

59,800. 
3.8 V6, low miles, exc. cond.,'* 

734-458-9184®' 
GRAND AM 2000,2 dr., loaded, 
low miles, $16k or assume $250/ 
mo lease. 248-634-8974 

GRAND AM 1993 4 dr, SE 
sedan, immaculate, fuliy loaded, 
non-smoker, 1 owner. 3.3 L V6 
engine, $3950, 248 427-0070 

GRAND AM 1999 GT Coupe -
31K, V6, 2 dr., black, sunroof, 
exc cond., added- features, 
§11,©X). SOLD 

GRAND AM 1999 GT - 4 door, 
red, factory warranty, 30k, mint 
cond., §11,900. 734-455-7805. 

GRAND PRIX 1993 SE - 4 door-; 
sedan, 92k mi., $3750. No rust,-, 
well maintained, newer battery,"-
tires, alternator. Power locks/^ 
windows, cruise, keyless entry &•,' 
more. After 4:30 248-299-8336 : 

SUNFIRE 2000 - auto, air CD, ' 
sunroof, abs, spoiler. 2-dr., , 
$8950/b6St. (734) 482-7650 

SUNFIRE 1999 Convertible, fire, 
engine red, black top, low miles,, 
fully equipped, priced to seii! : 

| John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900 

GRAND AM GT 1994,2 dr., V6, 
red, loaded, immaculate, 95k, 
$4300. 248-394-0458 

33300 Ford Rd. • Westland Sale Hours 
i ?=>sr% j? Monday & Thursday 9-S . . -- ' . ' . cv ' r fcc 
< / L & K 2 C * Tussday. Wednesday. Friday 3-6 - . 

INTRIGUE, 1998 GL - Fully 
loaded, leather, Bose speaker 
system, dual ciimate control, 
3.8L engine, 45K miles. 
§11,500. 734397-9091 

GRAND AM 2000 GT - fully 
loaded, keyless, leather, moon-
roof, CD, 21K. Take over lease. 
$349/mo. with 24 mo. left. Incen-
tive offered. (248) 379-1240 

GRAND AM 2000 GT - fully 
loaded, keyless, leather, moon-
roof, CD, 21K. Take over lease. 
$349/mo. with 24 mo. left. Incen-
tive offered. (248) 379-1240 

J 
F r o m Sales to Seruice subur&cin 

BUY FOR 

$ 0 7 0 0 0 9 0 

VfBtn Sunroof, autoin&lc tfafisn*s>c), 
~ - ' ' ' 

tc fransr..i8K5n. as pcwf 
i m S x M J a S a i i 

2B02 GRAfffl i l f l GT COUPE 
S 1 9 9 

s l l , 4 2 i 

K g 

2002 CENTMSY CUSTOM SEDAN I 

Aufema^alfe8r«fitejQg,S£» 

stk. #320345 

.automatic iram^air jorsStfods 

BUY FOR 

$1 n n c 7 9 8 

2002 BOTY TOSH | 

BUY FOR 
S28,003M 

W M D C O H R 
H W P A 

W O W D C 4 X 4 

AM/FM CD, 
power windows & 
locks, plus more! 

_ _ _ #RD775 

$ 1 4 T i 
Mb^WMb S mo. (48 mo.) 

Only $ 9 9 8 due a t s igning 

*02 CIVIC LX COUP! 
Power windows & iocks, cruise & morel 

Model #EM215 

SUNFIRE 2000 GT CONVERT-*. 
, IBLE - CD, spoiler, white with;, 
camel fop/interior, 11,000 miles,, 

'$14,900. (248) 335-9104,,; 

SUNFIRE 1998 - 28k, 2 dc,-
moonroof, new tires, air, exc." 

j cond. $7,100. 734-397-9146 

SUNFIRE - 1996, 2.4L manual,* 
K, engine rebuild 30,000-

I miles ago, power sunroofs. 
55,500/best (734) 634-0748: 

SUNFIRE 1998 - 64,000 miles,J 
I $6200. 248-375-8831 -

or (734) 737-9547"' 

I SUNFIRE, 1998, rare find, 23k-,' 
remote start, many extras,. 

| $7900. (734) 641-0929 

TRANS AM 2000- beautiful, 
$22,900. Red. T-top, mint; 
248-770-5200 Gordon Grossman;.; 

I TRANS AM 2000, T-tops« 
leather, ram air pkg, GM certl-*;. 
fied 6.9% OAC, $24,900. 
Holiday-Chevy 248^74-0500^-

870 
! Saturn 

. air, 4 SATURN SL2 2001 
dr., CD, 6,800 miles. 
$10,500/best. (734) 482-7650 

SATURN SL1 1999 drk. green. 
4 dr., auto, air, power, CD, 53K 

| miles, (248) 855-2349 

SZ19/ m o . 

m (48 mo.> 
$0 due at signing f *CRN * 

.SPECIAL 

SATURN 1997 SL2 - 4 dr. . 
Very Low Miles, Loaded. 
Careful Owner. Non Smoker. 

I Like New! 57950.248-249-5045^ • 

SATURN SL2 1997. good" 
cond., red, auto, 90,000 miles,* 

[§4700. 248-471-402.1-!. 

SATURN SL 1998.5 speed, air,'' 
j cassette. 51k miles, 32 m.p.g.* 
exc. cond. 

56800/best ' 248-471-9074* 

|sC1. 1997 - blue, new fronW 
S x & J ' t " C D - - ! a y - f - — 

*02 ACCORD SE 
:#120161 2002 6 M » M M SE SEDAN 

BUY FOR 

S I Q / i O n 5 3 

|S8cS220126 2002 MULLS 2 0 0 1 S O N O M A EXF GAB 

sen 1997, auto, stereo, CD,V' 
fuily loaded and ready to roll., • 

$3,995 , 

U W 4 U T 0 54LES:' 
(734)722-5200 -

SC1 - 1993. 67K, red. 
well maintained, 

$2500/best (734) 973-7478 . 

P « 1 C B U I C K G I I C 
M O N . & T H U R . 

8:30-9 
TUES., WED., FRI. 

8:30-6 
OPEN SATURDAY 

10-5! 

Moonroof, keyless entry, CD, alloy wheel, 
and more. #CG567 

r $ 7 7 0 * i m o 
Only J L M r w f / (36 mo.) ? u e - a t U n ' y # iJonm.; s | Q n | n q 

2575 S. State • Ann Arbor 734-761-3200 
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9:00 

, Wed., & Fri, 8:30-6:00 

Sat. 10:00-4:00 

Payment is plus tax. Closed end lease based on 
approved credit Title & plate extra. 

Lease specials end March 8,2002. 

! SC2,1998 - Loaded, full power,= 
j stereo/equalizer/cassette, plus.-?. 
| §9250. 248-474-4845; 

ISC21996 - Loaded, tan leather^ 
dark green, CD, moonroof, 71jc 
miles, no rust, Exc. cond., » 

| $8,000 (248) 549-4862-

ISC2 1994 5 
I loaded, CD player, new brakes," 
$4000 (734) 421-1033^ 

SL1 1996 - 80k miles, auto, air.> 
j all power, CD, exc. cond., great 
carl $69QQ/best (313) 541-0522 .. 

ISL1, 1996 - White, 5-speed. 4-; 
[dr., air, 77K miles, good cond.' 
| $4500. 248-608-8040;. 

j SW2 WAGON 1997 - auto, air,: 
93K, exc cond., well maintained,'.: 

I owner leaving country, J 
54750/best. 248-476-7368 

STANFORD 
C A D I L L A C O L D S M O B I L E 

W E ' R E O N - L I N E 
www.lcsslanfordolds.com 

2 4 5 5 5 MICHIGAN AVENUE • DEARBORN 

3 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 

Plymouth 

Ford m. 

£ 
2! 

& 
Michigan Ave. ^ 1 

811.272.7271 

U 1 0 I I A 2002 A 2002 BRAVADA 

0 % A P R & 
$ 2 0 0 2 R E B A T E 

0 % A P R & 
0 0 2 R E B A T E 

0 % A P R & 
$ 1 5 0 0 R E B A T E 

0 % A P R & 
$ 3 0 0 2 R E B A T E 

Per mo. 
+ tax 

Per mo. 
4- tax 

Per mo. 
•Max Per mo. 

+ fax 

GMS 36 MO. LEASE 
TOTAL OUT OF POCKET $2379 

GMS 36 MO. LEASE GMS 36 MO. LEASE 
TOTAL OUT OF POCKET $2329 

GMS 36 MO. LEASE 
TOTAL OUT OF POCKET $2217 TOTAL OUT OF POCKET $1177 

$ 2 0 0 2 REBATE AND 0% APR* ENDS APRIL 1ST!! 

http://www.larichechevy.com
http://www.lcsslanfordolds.com
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ALL THIS AND A FRIENDLY COMPETENT SALES STAFF 

TOP CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION 
IN MICHIGAN 
TWO YEARS 
IN A ROW 

Based on sales of 2 2 5 unifs or more. 

Call a member of our 
Professional Team 

Scott Mayes 
8 years SAAB Sales Experience 

Gold Level Sales 

Brad Tanenbaym 
5 years SAAB Sales Experience 

Gold Level Sales 

Mike Moore 
3 years SAAB Sales Experience 

Gold Level Sales 

Merced es Cisne r o s 
2.5 years SAAB Sales Experience 

Gold Level Sales 

Michael Denn ey 
l 3 years Auto Sales Experience 

M A N 

LEASE A 
2002 SAAB 9-3 SE 
5-DOOR - GMS 

LEASE A 
2002 SAAB 9-3 SE 
5-DOOR - NON-GMS 

PER 
MO. M O 

36 MONTHS 36 MONTHS 

S732 Total Due at Lease Inception 53,000 Total Due at Lease 
w/Olds Loyalty. SI232 w/Saab Loyalty. Inception (includes down pmt., sec. dep. 

S1732 without. acq. fee & first mo. pmt.) 

AVAILABLE 

* 

For 36 months w/approved credit 

*With approved credit. Plus tax, title, and license. 10,000 miles per year, 200 per mile over. Offer expires 3/30/02 

SAAB 

3120 WASHTENAW • ANN ARBOR • 734-971-8100 
w w w . g o o d m a n a u t o . c o m 

http://www.goodmanauto.com


8F(*) Classifications 815 to 878 

(Obseruer F-i 5Ec centric 

872 
| Toyota 

CEUCA ST 1992 5 spd, air, sun-
roof, 13QK, great cond., must 
see! $4200/080. (248) 651-7827 

872 
j Toyota 

CAMRY LE 1997 - 1 owner, 
auto, all power, air, 71K miles, 
beige, great car, good cond 
$9000. (246) 437-7376 

872 
Toyota 

CEUCA, 1994 Coupe - Low 
miles, auto, Red. Air, moonroof, 
stereo/cassette alarm, exc. 
cond. $6800. 248-601-5062 

^ Bob Jeannotte's 
Daewoo of Plymouth 
— Featuring ~ 

A . N E W 

5 year/100,000 mile 
Powertrain Warranty 
($0 Deductible) 
3 year/36,000 mile 
Bumper to Bumper 
Warranty 
3 year/36,000 mile 
Roadside Protection 

2001 LANOS 4 Door 
Dual air bags, security audio 

protection, cassette, air cond., 
automatic, 14" tires, tinted 

windows, splash guards, wheel 
covers, rear defroster, floor mats. 

Was $12,204 Stock #2906. 

Now %mi 
DAEWOO OF PLYjyimJTH 

I I S 5 5 S h e l d o n K o . u l l n n H M i l B j 
i l M v m n M-i-US. 5 M i k Uo;i(h W 

a E J J I e M i l l i o n t h 

734-453-N M H 

The Observer & Eccentric Sunday, March 17,2002 

All Ads Run Online 

A Value Of Up To $87.00 

www.observerandeecentric.com 

Toyota Toyota 

COROLLA 2002, auto, air, looks 
like new, only $12,988. 

Westland 
(734) 721-1144 

MR2 1991 white with blue inte-
rior, stereo, air, cruise, t-tops, 5 
speed, .120,000 miies, S5500. 

(248) 770-4616 

COROLLA 2002, auto, air, looks 
like new, only $12,988. 

Westland 
(734) 721-1144 

Volkswagen 

COROLLA, 1999 - 39K. ps/pfa, 
power windows & locks, $9300 
or best offer, 734-451-3568 

Volkswagen 

COROLLA, 1999 - 39K. ps/pfa, 
power windows & locks, $9300 
or best offer, 734-451-3568 

JETTA 1997, exc. con., sunroof, 
75,000 miles, $8,000 or best. 
(248) 685-2583 

874 
Voihswagen 

JETTA GL 1996 - Green, 86K 
mi, Air, CD, runs & looks great 
S7,800/best 734-525-1957 

JETTA GLS 2000 - Air, cruise, 
luxury, all power, 20K miies 
$15,000. Marty 248-355-5300 

O P E N S A T U R D A Y 9 ; i . n i . - 3 | i _ r r a _ 

2002 CIVIC EX COUPE 
A Auto., air, power sunroof, keyfess entry, power locks, 
r power windows, power mirrors, cruise, tilt, AM/FM 
A CD, Honda Alloys, included on lease. #EM2292MW 

^ 2 5 
r. <1 1QQ T n t f l l r l u s ? 

PER 
MO. 

• . $1,199. Total due at signing, plus plate. 

JETTA GLS 2000 - silver, black 
leather, sunroof, loaded, 20K 
miles, $16,500. 248-563-0152 

Automatic transmission, four door, air conditioning, A 
power windows, power mirrors, power iocks, cruise v. 
control, tilt wheel, plus much more. ES1652PW 

2002 CIVIC LX 

51,199-Total due ai signing, plus plate; .^jj 

rTTTTwrrnrrt 
$199 PER 

MO. 

(2 BLOCKS N. OF 8 MILE) • FERNDALE • 248-548-6300 •4 
— . i | C w w l r | m f | T O M 

874 
Volkswagen 

JETTA 1996 - very good cond. 
Many extras. High miles. $4000 

248-693-0216 

JETTA VR6 - 2001, loaded, 
leather, mint cond,, 41K. 
$18,700 (734) 453:9733 

PASAT 2000 GLX silver, 
loaded, biack leather interior, 
new tires/brakes, perfect. 
$19,500. (248) 625-5881 

PASSAT GLX -1995, VR6,80K, 
1 owner, Florida, car, leather. 
Immaculate. $6500 248-506-5223 

• PASSAT 1998 • 
1.8L turbo, white, very ciean, ail 
power, sunroof, 75K miles. 
$10,500 248-203-9565 

PASSAT 1990 - new air, tires, 
beits, exhaust, etc. 166k, good 
cond. $3000. (248) 910-7663 

876 
Autos Over $2,000 

CHEVROLET 1993 LUMINA, 
Well maintained. Newer strut®, 
newer brakes. S2800/best. 
Jamie: 248-473-5400; Edward 
734-451-1861 

878 
Autos Under $2,000 

AEROSTAR 1989 90K miles, 
very dependable. $1500 

(734) 464-7097 

BUICK LAS AS RE 1978 - 4dr, 
154K mi, needs some engine 
worK newer paint, One owner. 
$150Q/firm 248-471-1353 

CELEBRITY 1988 - White. V6, 
105K, clean, needs work. . 
S950/best. 734-429-5610. 

COROLLA 1986 - LE, Arizona 
car, 4 dr., good condition, 
$1000. 248-615-3616 

o 

53 Finance Lenders 
$0 down payment programs. 
8.99% finance rates available. 

84 month terms available. 

Free warranty with every vehicle, j 

24 hour application line 

8 0 0 - N E W f - C R E D I T 
or 

Apply on-line 

878 
Autos Under $2,000 

DODGE 1989 Work Van. ladder 
rack, shelves, S1700. Cali week-
days 7am-5pm, 248-933-8659 " 

ESCORT 1993 LX - 2 dr.,. 5 
speed, 97K mi. No rust. $1500. 

734-421-5924 - " 

FORD PINTO 1980 CAcar, 46K 
actual, runs, needs work, $450/ 
best. (734) 464-6396 

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1977 4 
dr, blue, 20k miles on rebuilt 
engine, clean body, must see. 
$1800. (313) 526-6947 

OLDS DELTA 88 -1968, all ong-
inal, runs, needs work. $875/ 

628-0011 

PLYMOUTH 1990 Acclaim -
power windows/iocks. 93K, runs 
good, $999. 734-953-4125 

PLYMOUTH 1949 Special 
Deluxe 4 door, 44,000 miies 
doesn't run $700, 734-728-6339 

POLICE IMPOUNDS! 
Cars from $500. t 

Lists:. 800-319-3323, X7375. 

PONTiAC 1988, 6000,'fair con-
dition, needs work. $500/best. 

(734) 953-0669. 

TOWN CAR loaded, extra clean 
inside & out, well kept, $1600/ 
OBO. (313)292-5248,319-3275 

TOYOTA TERCEL 
Stick shift. $1950 

Call (734) 522-8592 ~ 

m 

VARSITY * 1 

S a u i n f i O * T h e 
. B I G T I M E S A L E S E U E N T I 

Just like shopping at the factory! 
Not hundreds of cars and trucks in stock...buf THOUSANDS! 

«4-up to mm factorv mmmmsc up to si 

NOT HUNDREDS OF CARS AND 
TRUCKS' IN STOCK BUT 

THOUSANDS OF CARS & 
TRUCK IN STOCK. JUST LIKE 
SHOPPING AT THE FACTORY 

OWNER APPRECIATION SALE DAYS 
Vars i ty Fo rd in con junc t i on w i t h Fo rd M o t o r , can n o w o f fe r c u r r e n t 
Fo rd lessess addi t iona l special rebate up t o $ 1500 o v e r and above 

all rebates w h e n y o u re-lease. 
SEE U S T O D A Y F O R D E T A I L S 

O p e n S a t u r d a y s 

9 'til 5 
- 1 5 0 4 

Sport group, convenience group, V6 eng. 5-spd 
man t rans w / C D . t o w hooks, air, am/fm 

stcr/c Ik/single CD, sof t tormeau cover, alu-
minum wheels. %p4 cont ro l / t i l t wheel. 

STK#204229 A t t n Ford Lessees. 

Premium Sport Package 4x4 

DIL. LUXURY SEDA DR 4X4 "XLT" PICKUP 

Driver/passenger air bags . Height-ad) safety bel t FBT. Securilock pas-
sive anti- theft system. 2-0 L split p o r t Induction, 100,000 mile tune-up 
inter. Power rack & p in ion steer, Power d isc /d rum brakes. 
PI 85/65R14, Solar t in ted glass, Black dual manual mi r rors . Black botfy-
slde molding. Black bodyslds mold ing.Ai r condi t ioning.AM/FM stereo 
w/cassette. Rear w i n d o w defroster. Fixed Interval wipers. 60/40 spi l t 
fo ld rear seat, Manual seat height ad j , 'Dr iver arm rest w/storage. Dual 
v isor mi r rors . Floor mats. In te r io r t r unk release, Stk 205489 

Sik. #203151 
paucftfer, powtr mirrors. r«ar window defroster, tecondiry 

points. power locks. rmwi keyiesi tfiETy, system, illuminatld visor mirrors. 3.0U 2VV6 
engine, P2 

4.0L SOHC 6 cyl. eng., cloth cap't chairs, air, privacy glass, power 
windcws/iocks/mlrrors, rear wiper washer/defroster. Remote 
keyless entry, passive and theft system, spd. control.Tift steering 
column, AM/FM stereo/clock/CD. floor console, side step tar, 
i6" cast aluminum wheels. Attn: current ford Lessees $1464 
due at lease Inception. 

2.30 eng. Power equip, grp., power windows, power door 
locks, spd. control, tilt wheel, stereo CD, floor macs, 
tachometer, remote keyless entry, anti theft system, power 
mirrors, 60/40 cloth split seat, leather wrapped steering 
wheel, air cond. Stk. #203559 

P2I5/60RI6 all-sejson tires, 6 pisswigsr selling w.-flip, cloth buckets. foW ten-
anti-lock braking system, air conditioning manual power windows, remots 

deckiid release, securilock, speed control'tA MM ring wheel, secondary visor, automatic 
O/D transmission, 5 spoke painted wheels, split fold rear 60/40 seat, power driver seat 
wflumtar, power moonroof. Stk W20I580. Only $1500 due at lease inception. Attn: 
Currmt ford Lessees 

9876* 
2001 Mustang GT Coupe 

$ 2 1 7 
* * 

3 6 / 
•:mo; -j 
lease 

f | Q / L'i.mI. d1 atit>>, . 
U / 0 ,|1>tl -1 lu'fl . .Ill') 

APR fm CD1 Sil<!•' 10686 
Available 

' 0 2 F-150 "XLT' SUPER C 
4.6 V8 P255/70RI6 O W L al! season tires. 3.5S l imi t slip rear axle. 
6350 G V W R pkg. Air . power windows, power d o o r locks, six 
power driver seat, antl thef t system, CD. captain 
chairs, trai ler t o w pkg.. H.D. shocks, four full size 
doors. Stk. #201972 

1 % APR Financing Available 

02 TAURUS "LX" 4 

2002 E S C A P E 4 D R ? " X L S " 

I t 

P225/7QR1S SSW A/5 «re», 15' styisd steal vrtwala. integrated Bumper 
guards, solar linf glass. pwr windows/tocKs/rntrfora. full e«p erg doorhan-
dlss. auto fteasflamp off, UttBssteWfHp-upBias®. rao!rackw/2 ------

& 2 $pimkI wiper, etm/viiiyi bW (rant seals. cMfWinyi bench rm 
tip told flat rear seat. Up (old flu! rear MM . amfm slsreo WiCO & 

air conditioning, center dome light Sid Peering wheal, rear area 
cargo iight. tocWng gfeve bo*, mar floor n»*t duc», ctr oonsofe w/3 cup 
hotSsr. 2.0U Zaisc 14 engine. S-tpd man O/O tremsmteston. remote ksy-
tess w/2 lobs, ere! sen duel front slrbags, side intrusion door teams, 
sseurtleck/lmmobllizsr. ialch aystsm, eonvenisnes grow, loo' mats. 
gp®®d canlroi, rstractsbts car®8 cover, pertmetsr alarm, SIX. 0203935 

6 cyl.,AOD trans, CD, tilt, cruise, power windows/locks, air, 
floor mats carpeted, elec. defroster, anti thefc system, 
remote keyless entry, Stk. # 2 0 5 5 3 3 Ami: 
Current Ford Lessees 

0"<i APR Financing Available 

s13,805 
I E B 5 0 XLT "4x4" CREW CAB 
Four full s i ie doors, power stroke diesel, l imi t slip axie. air, CD, elec. 
shift on the fly. off road pkg,, skid plates, advance securicy group, auto 
lamp, remote keyless entry, power driver seat, 
privacy glass. Chrome tubular cab steps Stk. # 
201030 At tn: Current Ford I 

Now 

0"> APR FiiMncinj', Available 

'02 WINDSTAR "LX" 4DR. WAGON] 
3,8 6 cyl. engi, privacy glass, AM/FM/stereo/cass., air condit ioning, j 
p o w e r mi r rors , passive antl thef t system, power locks, p o w e r w in - I 
dows, f l oo r mats, 4 whl . ant i- lock brakes, f r o n t 
dr iver & pass, air bags, 7 passenger seating. Stk. 
#203899 

30,644' 
16,479 

'02 F I 5 0 X L T SUPER C A B P I C K U P 
cyl. power windows," power door 

locks, 5 spot® cast aluminum wheels, 
captain 'chairs, full console, 

P255/70RI6 OWL all season,antl theft 
system. Stk, #201200 

B 

FI50 4X4 "XLT" SUPER CAB 
Sec shift trailer rawing group C. XLT sport group. XLT preferred equipment, 
S.4L ETIVS eog»4-spd auto O/D, power adjustable p«dals.elec shlff-on-the-fly 
cran«.ur condniorvint 3.S5 ratio limited slip »*le, ciaiv trailer 
tow jrp, P26S/70R 17 owl, 17™ 10 spoke cast aluminum 
wtieets, color ksf«d bumpers, mirrors. Stk. W503617 

0"n APR Financing Available 

'02 EXCURSION "4X4" XLT 
Power adjuicabie pedah, XLT premium auto headlamps, S.4L EFiVS eng,4.spd au'.o 
OID. A. 10 axie ratio w/tmlwd tip. ik««e jriaw bracket, wî copte pwr htd ted w-
rors. wan G pain leather suriace, air eondrtSwttfig frt/nwr 4 wjy psrmr driver seat, 
duil powerftau led mirrors, blk running boards ilkimirate<i AJi/FM 
stereo/CD dual mwjU, polUhed aluminum wheels. Stk H20S362 
Attn; Owrent Fori) Lessees 
0% APR Financing Available 

' 01 EXPEDITION "XLT SPORT GROUP" 
V8, premium sport appearance, fog lamps, step bar, i 7" cast alu-
minum wheels. 3.55 ratio limit slip, 3rd row seat, 6 disc CD, 
trailer tow package, privacy glass, air, Stk. 
#102213 

0"i APR Financing Av.ulabl 

3480 J A C K S O N 
s? 13 ^ ^ » * ! u i t 

34-996-23 
I 

'02 RANGER "4X4" XLT 4 DR. 
OS road pte power equipment jroup, 4*4 XLT SS 4DR off <x>*<f. * 10 »xt« 
fUreWe tea step bar. pejtoed pkg I loci 5060 GVW, 4.QL SOHCV6,5 spd 
trans w/od, P245/7SR 4al owl al! terra 16 alum " 
sliding rear window, audio MP3 CD player, spd 
user ŵ Lalr conditioning, StkJG0444 

http://www.observerandeecentric.com

